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un·

tile Lonl shall
!/O/l (I a slf{Jll

('llIwdn', and lJear a son. and sll,,11
I'a/l hi.'1 /I(llIIe Immanuel,

But .1/10::: [u:illllot t/eitlt·
CI' will [the Lon/,

A nd lie Hror l/e now. 0 Muse
Dodd: I H it (I :wwll V'i'U

f 0 • 11 Ii f 11'i11 IN'ary 1111/
(;m( a htu!

W('
et said

J(oreorer tlle Lard
fa .1

.1

words in mouth; and he
shall unto them all tbat I shall
cOlllmand him.

That was the wherein it
was foretold that God would

Him to the children of men.
refer to Him when the

to

man.
The fil'St record we

which I will call your is
li,!le-re God unto Moses and told
him of the futnre when such charae·

would appear. Hf" said: I will
1';1 tilem up a from among-

..i 1ikl' unto and will

l'p,'l)!J'l'1dzp the
1ll0l'C thun

tile lines of this su]bje'ct,
half bour of our lecture.

the , the !!rt!atest
;wter that e\'er came to means

for He is the
Life mH} the 'fruth. He is

TI'uthful
l'f,'I'nal life and Him and
H jill eun reaeh that
t illn which OOIOIl;1l8 to the children of

Hb
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1I!-fulc

unto yOll-

in

tllis ill.

which itt

fCas

ContiDtling this we reed:
And it came to pass in tMsc

that tecnt out a decree
Caesftr that all the tcorftl
shO'uld be tOaJca.

this

said unto Pm,.
UU/iWIlJ" I 1}00 titl·

ll;hicJt shell lie tf) all

.ina aUwcnt to be c.cry lIlIC

into h,iB O'tCn
AI/d (;(11·

O'llt iI/to
unto tke

is called Bc'thl!ehem,;
of the house and of n __.,n

To be ta:r:ed with, his
with, child.

A 1/d so it was, whilew"fl/'c
the were

that Ske Bhould be
A. nd I1ke

BO'n, aml ltim in. Bwooalifln
('U;,WC.'I. and laid him in a manger.: be-
caU8e there was no room them ion
the inn.

And there were in the lame OOfj!;tdt'u
alnalln.t1 in the

PO'r unto 1/ou is born
the Davia a
('hrillt the Lord,

t h·is shall be a
re sh.flll thle boo6

shall 'be
and

unto hi,n tke
Dat'ia:
Ot'er the IWIu8e

Hi8

" '" .. III ..'" ...... .."' .....
The

'" i II
next al'pt>aruDce to which I

Jour attention is at the An-
when this "'ondt>rfnl

child was come unto IBan :
And in tlw 8i,rtk montk the

r;ab,'icl u'a8 st'Ilt God unto a
Oalike. limned

To a
whose nallle lcas .JOSCI'J/t,

aml ti,e •..;.-ni,.. ' ..

leith God.

A,/(l the came ill unto her and
th01t that Ql't

the is toilh ble8sed
art tlWlt tcomen,

And Irhcn she saw him slle lea.s
troubled at his and cost in
her mind u:hat manner 8alutation
tliia 8Muld be.

A.nd the

,,"-t'V""", thou shalt conceive in
amI a son, and

1I1Hllt call Him name Jesu8.
He shall be and

called the Son tke
tlw Lm'd OOt/, slla II
thmne His

.-4n4 He shall
.Jaeob . (Nul

th",.r shall be 1/0 end,
TII(!'n sahl UlitO t'he

How slmn tlli.'$ I knO'w not
a,II/-lIt!'!

And thf! answered aml said
1111to 11,,1' The Ghost shall come
upon tI/re. (/IHI tlie IJtIlrcl' the
('st orerslwtlo/fJ tl,ce
also flwt 11"lich sl/,all be
born thee .'111(111 be called the ,"rO'n

0.11.
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of some of'
as it existed at that

to that among the
when

,ft'SlIS {'lime baek H is own cOlllDlery
after He had arrived at the age to
take up His He went into
His own and went np into
the the where the Bible
was. and commenced to read the

af-
rNHlirur he told them that this

waN the he read fulfilled.
who heard Him commenced

w(\JHIPI', to wonder who He was, He
talkf'd as one . Then

Him the of
Hud Maid His mothf'r and

UI'oth('I' and sistf'rs w('I'e there with
111('11I, and to rlln after
Him and would han' storH'd and de-

schools; there was no such as a
"'H'''',"',", or if a person
wanted to he attached himself
to Iilome some teacher and
foIl'Jwed him around and about. Thus

was with scholars of Socrates.
t;ocrates would go al'ound almost all
the and oftentimes with·
out a coo t and followed

such men as another dis-
who

took in evel'y word he and Soc-
to the affairs of

lessons to his students.
can't we believe that Jesus

went to a sehool in
the sume wa,-v? I sa,:'- we have
evidem'e to believe He did than
that He did not. Take H

, as lIe to us, and JOU

all thesc Ht-£ny,!I', and
, ...,'U!,r>l'(''d. them ill h,c.art.

_1,ut the sheph.{;'rds r(';tl1r1l£(I._

in a manger.
.1nd when had seen

mllUW known abroad the
1l'as told them this child.

A. "d all that heard it wondered
at those tokick were told them

the sh.epllAfJrd,B.
nut

amI God all the
thut had lwaTd and BCCtt,

as it 1('08 told unto them.
We have but little of Jesus

from the time of His birth uutil He
was for His on earth.
One instance is mentioned He
w("ot up to Jerusalem in company
with His father and mother. After
the bad borne and
llt'pli gone an hour or miss,
III tht· child and returned and
found Him in the
wi til the wise men;
:1I111 His wis-
dom and at His Our

ior lived in a different age from that
in whit'll we lin'. then had no

A lul there was tvitk the
a multitude the;

and
to God in the and on

eli rtl,. will tQ1{;'ard men..
,-ind it came to pass, as the

/Cae gOlW away them into heav-
en. t he said one to
Let JlS now go even unto
amI s{>ethis which is crnne to
lJ11;j8. u:h;eh the Lord h.ath ,nade
known, unto us.

And came with and
and alld tM babe
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• fi lid
garlwr :

with 1111-

1Wt

and cast into Ow

I yo It· 1l:ithlwtn"
1111 to : but he tlwt

than [,
shoes I 0111 n.ot to bear: H (.
shall you with the
(1Iu1. w;,tlt

ism, he said unto 0 np.'''''"·n'·,,,,,
lw,th tcarned to

the wrath to eumeT

Alia think not to say lI,ithin lloli/,-
braham to our

say 1mto tlwt God it.
able these stones to child-
/'('/1. 1/1Ito .'lbranam.

A lid also the all' i,", laid /III tf9
flw root the
tl'ee 1I.'ltich

the

under
rules.

the

that the
hand.

ye:
hearen is at hand.

::'\ow, mark you, wherever you find
the of Jesus Christ referred

it is rl:'ferred to some
of heaven

told His disci[1lles

but

at hand.
afterward what the KlIJlgaom of heav-
I'll wus and where was. He said it
was \vUllin condition of mind.

way, tbem
of heaven was at

The

of the same
lind been he made Him-

invisil)le, and walked out
their midst. He did it

sden t ifi c
be done

same is done.
I next ('all your attl'!ution to the

h;"t".·,,- of J('sus' ba1ptism
In those came John the

in the tl.-ildCtll cs.'/

IIpOll Him:

Then, Jesus Galilee to
,Tordan unto to be bUjpti;Z'cd
him.

Bitt John T
IUll'c need to be bUjoti;Z'cd
COIIIC."t Th()qJ, to me '!

A lid J CAWS said !Ill to
it to be 80 nOlO, it

',('cometh 118 to all
IU'S,", Then lw Him,

And He was
lip O1lt the lvatf/':

aml the heavens 1001'e

and He salV the
likc a

John had his rai-
and a leathern

and his meat

hi'/I in .Tor-
Cl)jrlfC'S811lQ their sillS.

But he saw mallY tlle Pltari-
and SalMl/eecs come to Ilis

_flnt the same
camel's

about his
If(lJJ locusts and 1dld

Then 1/:ell·t out to him
(llId, all and all the
rmmd about ./(II·(1,rJU,

ntl 1ccre

WCIl t
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any

:reara
In those

who absolute·
hook, There are suell

in those w(>l'e
person had a book
was a much

one
another

the oth('l's in other
histories

and

thnt is
and lIge,
pi thpl'
the

of the
w}·ittpn n11l1'h

some instanees.
there ,,,ere some

not
in those
cherished.

The went out and
of Jesus Christ and of His

wonderful doctrine. would
learn from Matthew,

and the other evan·
and cop·

page page, hour after
word for WOl'.! of the wl'-itinulil,

to the of
these ('hurehes and of followers
of Je811s every d()('u,

paper that had

('a'l-!ar

the "This he·
lon'd Son in whom I am well

and the ('ommand to us wal':
"Hear ye Him,

Thel'e are ePl'tain
thut we are
fixpd, have n4>1.f""f

thut

I," knew the
Illen now,

SIlY·

it" wlunn

unto·
fnfkin,n with

a 1/(1 lCcrC S01'e

tJ rOk:C

J (':S'IlS taketh
JUIII('S. ami .John his

Ol('m up i4/lo an

want to make a very
God told ::\Ioses that He

,,"ould raii,e up it character whose
word should believe. He told us

at the of John and at

Alid as came (imen
Je8us

l'ision to
nW'I- be I'isen

.hut J ('SUS came an,1 tOllehed
IIlld said, ami, be not UTIUiHl,

Alld u:hen lwei up the;"
rgel, sau: 110 man, save Jesus

is
I a. lcflt f1ll?-usccl.

Xext came the
Ami

al/d 1..';""",,1 J.

IIIQ1l11tailJ

A/I(I: 1I:'!!8 tnl1nlf(f,lIll'cd

and His did shine as the sun, and
His raiment IwslrI,ite as Ow

there
IIIe". JIo8/,'S (111ft Elia8
Him.

Tho. I1nslI:aed Pfter, ami 3aid unto
it us to be

Iwre: if thou. itS make here
tllre. and
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cz·
them.

1148
tvhom

the tem-
to ask

entered into

IlI'cd unto

7'lIen Pett'r amI
llUlce I lIotle: but 811Ch as I have
I tlicc: In til(' llflme JeltU8 Christ
Nazareth rise tiP and walk.

1fllrk JOU. we are commanded to
hear this Illall, or this Son of God.
Jesus God and
tells us "'e must belie\'e Him and that
He will tell 118 what to do.

say tmto He
that belicn?t11 011 tile 'works th6t
I do ,'thaU h.e . and
lcorks than tlw:se shall he because
I go unto Fathe,'.

,1 lid lie shall ask in

drink 1m!! it 8h611
not hllrt Sh6ll han4B
on the sick a.nd slwllt'coover,

When we read this we ha\'e the
to know that these were the

identical wOI'ds of Jesus and I
bave no more to the
truthfulness of the there
read than I have to say that Thomas
Jeft'el'son never wrote the
of

tilC
Who Peter alld John. a.bout

to go into asked an
Peter. his cye.a upon

tdtll said: Look on U8.

A,ia 1113

Peter a)/ll J ollt" went tiP to-
into the at the hour

the ninth hour.
And a, certain 'man lame

'motllCr'3 u:omb
laid at tlle

t{'Mdl called Be'au.ti/'ul.
alms tll('/II

m'w tOl'lg11les

one or two and
became necessal'J,uetween the

third and fourth to hold
a convocation of I(AJlrned mell as
did in to find out what were
the real of and
of St
was the of this COI1Vention,
and held their session
,'·ears. tells us

and
_\cts of reo

w9rd for I t is believ·
I'd tha t were now as

were when were written
men. The of the Jews

come down to us in its ; there
is no about for Nehemiah.
had it to the destruc·
tion of Jerusalem.

Now we have as much to be·
the and the of

hese four and the Acts of
the as we have to believe
that ever lived
and more, because we have a
llrraJ of facts that are and
llre so all historians as

true.
Now when take up the Bible and

read
And He Go ye into

all the and. nrC,(lCIL the
to every creature.

He that belwl>f:'!th and is
shall be . but he tha:t believeth
not shall be damned.

And these 'shall them
tMt [ n mune shall
cast out del'ils; shallfvith
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SQcm.'d
iD that hour. the prll,\"'

1'1' WI'Dt (OI'th from his
"Fat lieI',
/lot what

TII!'!'I' "'a8 Love Bivirll', His ehar-
lll'tel', from the ('OIUmf'IU'ement of his
("111'1'('1' its WllM but one
('olltioll0US exhibition ot' I.ove. But
till' inJl' nllll(' (01' Him to and He

JellUS Christ and cUllI;idel' how he
tran'led
and OVP1' the hills of
His wonderful doch'inc n
constnnt lM:>nedictioIl to man, t>,"ery.
"'bere; out the

and and
the There never wall such a
l'hardder in all the wOI'ld before and
Ile\,@r has since and His Sermon
on tbe Monnt in
tbe IllQlilt wonderful that has
e,"el' bet>n writtf'n, In all the his:tOJ"Y
of the world and all the
that I'\'el' were wl'itten you never can
find a statement so 80 won-

so far as is the Ser·
mon on thl' 110unt.

0I''I'elllll''9f. the law who wrote
upon the of
said it would of miracle 10
think thnt lmy onl' of His
I'ould l11ue ('vel' written such a ser·
mon thn II to takl' it as it as

wOl'ds fl'OIll the Son
of WI' loeat} of His of
Hitll of the wonderful love
exhibited when He was on the cross
with nails His hands and
thlr0l11gh Hi'S a 8'])t"..ar run tblrO\llsdl

with a mob sur·
to

name.. that trill I tlte Father
uw,y be in the SO-II,

}'c h(lt'c 1/ot chosen 1I1t\ bllt I hare
eh.ose,,, yOIl atHi o-nl(til/.('(l yrill, that ye
sho1tltt yo mul ami
that YO/if' 8//(1111(1 remai/t Owl
',chatsoen'r ye ask tlw Fatha
in 1/(1111('" He may it you,

It is and of the belief
of the
Church that Jesus l 'hrist is our lead·
('1"; that what He eOllllnanded is for
us to , that this is up·
on U!il, It is 1I0t for me to or fOl'
you to sn;r. 01' some othel' person to
83J.\ Wl'ote not ngo,
that !'lhe would us soon ask for
the of the sil'k the
name of Colonel 811bill the
name of Jeslls Christ. It thel'e
('Ommanded in the and all tbe
seholars alHI all the infidels in the
world ('lID uot it down. The
very letter is thr're l:'8tabl ished

than that
})Iuttu'('h {'\'I,'r wrotr> or 01' an,"
of those who 'Hote of antient
and we know we are because the

do follow,
others heal tht> jilj(>k who do not

do it in the IWlllt' of ,Jesus Christ,
heal the sick

lllutf'ria mediell and
"arions utlu'l' but

one Wlll'l

.Jesus Cbl'ilelt. lIt' is tilt' 80n 0& God,
sent God to That is ""tlu",',

that we should Him.
There is Ont' :XlUlle

which and whi('h we I,'an reaeh the
Father and that is U:lllle of Je!'lus

Son. Take the life of
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the sick
but

Divint'
is done in

tht"

nl't" that Jesus Cbrist
will ('ome He and
know He will come and I look for
His as much know tbat
He went and He will come as
He went. The which Jesus had

the l'1"s\lrrection will be the
we will 01' one like for Be is
our He is our Be
teaches 111'1 that tbis is the we
will han:- and we will have it for all

When find
nil'killl!" out that and believ-

find
that is sacl"ed, There is

s:lfe and that is to
the words of Jesus Christ. You

will find of who
haw critidsed what Jesus Christ
Rnid, know more than He knew.

His pra)'er and make a
to suit themselves. All of that

is en·or. It is wrong. and it does not
to tbe God.

in c'onclusion. It is a
111(!,aSlilre to me. it is an

that I can, before a Chris-
tian audil."nce. and send forth this

this tll(>se fa-
,-or of .1f'l'lul'l Chl'isl 111." Sal'ior. I

ill it and it till" and
1II0l'lt in nil the world. It
is the l:ol'nelostonl." of the fabric upon
which we build our churcb. Our
church is bunded upon the
and oMh'ine of ,Jesus and the
neart'I' WI." (':111 follow the nearer we

nud the more
You CftO heal

nn'ions 1I1Odf'S and
the

III'.t I

A nd while looked
tou-ard hc,(u'en us He went up, be·

two 11/.('1/ .I/Jtood them in mhite

did die. He was He arose
from the dead aDd lh'ed l'rith His dh"!-

for aDd
teaebiing them
medifltely before
(:ome on the of Pentecost.

And He said lI.nto It is lWt
you to tlie timcs or the

l<e080n8, tchich the Pather hath in
His own

But '!Ie shall rcceilJc power,
that the Ghost is come upon
'!I{m: and '!Ie shall be loUncsscs !lnto
me both in a.nd in all

and i/l. afUl tlnto the
utter,no8t ti,e earth.

A.nd when h.(': had these
",,,.ny'o, while he was tak·
en. up; and a cloud received Ollt

W1licl1- also .I/Juid, J'c Gali·
stand '!Ie ttp itlto

hc;{wcnf this 8aml' t01l;ck is ta-
ken up yOIl into skull so
('Ollie in tiki: 1II01llier as Y6 1I.Q1?C seen
Him go into he.Qt'C'1I.

Xow. wp who
to Ilf>!i(-\'e till' Bible in one

and it in another.
There is a certllin class that claim
that Jesus has come the second
1ime in an Rnd
that He is Truth that
is written in a certain book. If:,roo
helieve the Bible at yon hal'e t6
believe what Jesus Christ said. If
)'0\1 do you aclknl[)wll."(J11!{" vOll1l'self

to be an infldf"J.
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will fo II0\11," in the line He bas lailil

that w\· hav(' the ....n ..,Ptnmi'h· to do it.

what to do and sowith the SClriDtur'es--tJflat
is. in accoroanee with the commands
of God He told us to believe in
Jt>l'-1l8 f'hrillt and do Hill eonunands,
lIt' 11m" eOlmnanded He bns told ns

80 us I live and I will

me I

God

LI FE-WHAT WE l\[AK1-: IT, THE ,JOY (W WOnK,

"Oh' this world is full of trouble
But your 80

to make the trouble UVII!W''t',

Scatters where'er you
Do know you set in motion

\tVams of which seethe like

me work 11 nd he
o and I ask no 1II0re

With will to turn the sunbeams
hurn

At the !'iIl of IIIJ' door,

most dire?

\Vhieh inel'ease this world's commo-

shall

makes

I urgt" - the
l'luffiel> :

Til(' II i III, if rellelu>d or
!!I't'l<I t the

Gire me my work to
And peace of the task well done

Yonth of the and its bl08801l1-

Aforetime my pra;rer
1"01' the and of

But now, grown wise and with
l:',rel'l,

I ba\'c seeon what the pr8J"er was
worth,

And the of the moon and sun.
PleasUI'e of little

That ne\'er nor
And (ntH in my hold no lesser

Than the honest hand of a friend.
me in time

of dreams that I had;
Gin· my shal'C of a world most

Let 1111' work nnd be
'l'lu:odosia Garrison,

Bnt

this world's com-
peRCe---

Peace wbieb

the world'll great heal't,
aehf>s eease '!

we're to MetU..
may on life's rond

roses or tbe nettle.
Pridi:lil1lg witb itl! l>oiso'umls

Chords 01' dis('ords in life's ,"..",,-..,,,,.
What we list for we will bear

the future before us
D"drk with with or

"'ith eheeor,
,}1'1II11e E. (Jatl's, Hl'lllth. TI"'1lflrt('r

"'Oh , this world is full of ple'a8111re '"
Do know your so

to the heart fun measure
Of the it to know

Do you know you set in motion
'l'boughlls which tbeir fruit of
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1005.

, in

and

cau;.:cs III

of nil.
is and
tbat whieh (]:.

that whidl
I'udows with

mind is flH'

"""'1>1,1>1"'" llboUf mi1ll1

of the soul-as
volition

Ipx,ogl':ltllh,ers of
order to make our re('ord ('oIIDl,lete.

1. That which
thinks; the conseiolls sull)ject,
tbe soul.

:? The or l'O!!Ilith'e fal·lIl·

:i.
G. COtII'UJl:e,
And

(1od is
mind
I'eet s,

ed from the mountain 011 the C"a8t.

the echo. I little then,
that that 'roice had been turll('!d
was sent in the other direction from
which it went. But it went on and
011 fOl'C"er and was recorded in thi,.

of the Illfinite Mind.
you SOllie definitions IIf
are the JeaOlll;!

4.

, or
ed fl'om
geul'C.

:1. 'file field of eOnl'1CiOlllinc;.:;.:. eon·

('ollie t
l'reates. forth
power infinite and
nod is :.\lind.

I will read
from the Bible:

.I lid tllis is comlcmmttilJlI. t1wt

The fOl' the let"tlH'C thiK
is: "The of )lilld.

evel' make an
, fol' the benefit of Ill,"

well lUI of the
Im]ljp,I'j iH so ,'ast that I ('an

of
of the

Yet I lIIay ;rou a line of tl"'UHvht

which .you may take up and go on.
Think of tlle wonderful vibrations

of the mind! that ever
word that was e\'er

has gone into the vibratioDl'1
llml is on forever and
forewr. You throw the into
the O{'Clm llnd you muke a little wave.
It grows smaller and but it
I'eadles out and wider; it newr

until it breaks upon the rocks
of the further shol'e, So in the
110m of mind. But there no
Hbores in that It is infin-

e\'ery word that
l'f'lzistm'ed iu the

and will
live fOl'e\'er aud The waves

and smaller until and
hecome so and so thin

that no pOWI'1' but {'an l'peog-
nize them.

I reml"lIIbf'l' when I was a
in a of some mountain chain.
[ halloe'll. and Ill,\' voice was return-
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8ee

S h.(}/lld con·
to the

love as
courteous :..

l'(',ul.",';n" cril or roil·
"""".,: lJ11t cOlltrarilrisc bles·

that :'Ie are therelln,to
yc shol/lfl inherit a ble8'

I"m' llf'. that trill 100'l'
II·t llim .,,,1 ..,,,,,,

iTil, allli hi...

Iln'U,n'lI.
Sot

lA't alld do
1I't /lim s('ck peace, and C",'l1tl' if.

I mn 01/(1 the
alld the saith the

co lkil. tlUI t

U o{[ all50 hat It e.r·
aJtClI !lim (1ml him a name
'chich ;s almt'll c!'cry nalnt' ,:

That at the Ilmlle ,It'SIM iTcry
k 1/ ('C IlOuld
aIIlI ill carth, a1Il1 under
tlw

.1/111 tllllt aery
that Jesu8 Chri8t i8

God the Father.

Look not evc1'y 1/tan ml- lIis Olell-

but el'm'y man alBo on the
others.

Let this mind be in you, which. was
(/bw in ('hriat

11/cn, :
AJul in as

Ulan, lul lwmlJled a,ud, f)eeamc
olH'di(.'llt /Into 11('(/111 .• e!'('11 the deatll
the cr088.

be·

and

and
hi1/t

like·

UluJther
to the

and men

unto
to

and
to be

n(ltir'nc'e and ('(mso,
to be likcm;nd(:d OIlC

to Christ

011(1

Cl'er. Amell.

flil

to

.l\'O"W the God
latiQn. you
Ifnnanl a noth('" fU'lr-Ol'fli)! f1

.Jesus:
Toot IIC nUl11 lI.'ith mind and

1iWItth. C/Tit the Pathc,.
our LV-I'd Christ.

Be pc/',
be 01lC

ill pCO('(': and the Uod
101'" ami peacc shall yo'lt.

tlwre be a,ny consolo·
tif;n in
i; ar.y f,'11f."r-Rllil1
htllN'l,.., a!!d mercies.

1,1:t llf' dmw tlU'OUflfI,

or but in lowlillClt8
mimi, ld ('0/'1, I'Stl'CI/t a.thcr beftl'r
lh-4111

i4t ('(}mc into
darkness milwr

('(luse th.eir dC€lls 10erc et>il.
11.4 lie shall k,lmv the

the Truth shall make ymt Free.
Bu.t he i8 the one and R'ho

('aJ;' tu·rn and u:hat his 8Qul de-
•. en'n that he docth.

For ,rho hath, knOfclt the mind
tlw J,ord'! or h(lt1l been his roun-
sel1or?

Or u:110 hatll
it shall be

,,
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bad
all

ago. of a b'elntlem:an in
P(·J'sia. That e\imate hot
aud at that time. He had some
boUIt·s of minel'al
IM"e'u his

The beat natuMlLllyexllan'd-
to its utmost tension.

at a to a little
lunl'h and a cup of the be con·
duded he would have a bottle of min·
eral while for the old
lUan to blow the fire and the tea

As a he took
photc)l:{r'aphic instruments and his re-

and the old man looked np
from the where he was
hlt'iWlnll' at the and asked him if

revolver was and he told
him it was. more was said
and the old man was the
lunch The traveler out
his bottle of mineral water for
some reason 01' tile cork fiew
out and the old man on the sille.

the ocean-
\Ve rode on llE"l"-

that beautiful
was before us. Thel'e wa::;
there. I t was a an

it was not tllert:'.
En"l1 the traveler on the cJto8-

el't is as be r
su:lIel['inl:{ with beauti-

ful streams and of water, Hf'
this tbis mind.

11: until he flllh..
the \Vlll.-liliilp_

You tuke mind of \\-t>
and 8swe so are WI'.

HM we told the man who is sup-
to lune been the wisest thnt

en'r lived. I was a not

the senses; we we we
etc. It is what is on the sur·

(:w('. oofore us and of
all thf> divisions of it is the
"-",.,1:",,,.. and there i8 not one sense nn·
del' which the so-called carnal mind
nhtains it!'! information that is pel"
fl'('t.

Oftentimes :rOD will see that
l\I'f' not frDf'. while on
train in Southern I was
IOfllnng out of the window, anll I saw
most beautiful and green pas·

1c1lidl (11/(1 trltidl /f'IIS,. 111111 which
to ("(nlw-thc Almiah.tfJ_

POI' ttt be mittded is
lJut to be mi1ulctl is
(md peace.

Because carna III/hut
it i.s not to

neither indeed can be.
Be pe'r-

be one
lire in peace; and the God

l.()l'C aud PC{l('c shall be tcitk you.
In this of

frolll the we
I';h311 reduee it into what we term
tlu"ee divisions. I will state that these
divisions Ilre You know
from the that the text recog-
nizes what termed carnal mind. I
take it that writer like we are

this and ; that he had to
take way of il-
lustration. "'e mind into three
,.'C<nc",,, divisions-first the Conscious
mind' second the sub-Conseiou8 mind'
I the mind. The

mind is what we would
tt>I'IU the carnal mind in the Bible.
It it'! the mind that is controlled
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the lesson should
that the mind should be

direeted in the channels
in the chaRnels of in

('}umllt'ls of As JOu
JOu can direct your and

reflp(J.nds and your circum·

The mind is in l"ontl'ol of
tltt> and the f:H"nltil's. As a JIIan

so is he.

of the
mind.

Till' l'It'l'lllld division of as I
ha"e is what we term the sub·
('oDlwious mind. That mind that we
luu-e been of is the conscious
mind. or mind but the sub,

respoilld.
A person

ahout is m'lmhlf'M'vin!!" agaimlt
himself and in nine cases out of
if not a such peo·

in the latter of their
exdaim did Job of old: "That
wltieh J fe:Ired has come upon me.

JOU
YUHI' will be fulfilled, With
a II person, one who looks

one who never sees
nof:hiIlg but smiles

from his countenance
and that comes to him is

and comes from God A1miig'h1:y
witb the realization from whence
comes. You never see a person of
thnt chnracter in you never see
such an one in sorrow, never in
t1·ouble. Such have all the earth be·
enURe tbel'e can be but eter·
lIal

Tht'
that

of

Take the incident (If the man who
woke IIp in the and found his
filll'l(' teeth onto He- looked around

th.. lwd and did find them. He
Mt tht'1II in his throat lllld he knew

wert' th."I".. He raised an alarm
and i't'ut f\lr the- doe tor. Tht' doetor
('(mid (pel thf'1U down
Ilf'fol'f' 1lit' 1II1111 ('hoked to
som€' l1('('idt'nt 01' anotbN', sOllie one
Wllll II'd to look behwen ti.-ks of
lhe Ilf'(l. and thf'1'f' wen> tht' man's
teeth. and as soon alit his tl.'t'th were
found. hil'l mind becnme relieved and
his followed suit.

I could tell incident lifter incident
of this in one in·
staliN" Whel'E' It :,'i'OllDg for
thl" retnrn of her ]o'\'t'r. 1'f'1.'t'i\'t'd the
li'lld IIl:'WS thnt he was killt'd. Instant·
Iy hl'r mind }('ft her. She became de-

for nll hl'r life and the record
I hlue of ht'r was that when she was

yt'ars old she still was 10(lking
and her 10\'(>1' to return, not

grown in a
ele older. She was there waHinll,

The buttl!" a
old ma n 0\'('1',

he \\'.18 was
('om'sf", that the maD bad shot him
with his !'e"oln'l': and would

him, The attenc1.mts were
eallPd but be !'Itill s('reamed that he
was killed alld was ft·

him to and look,
did not see blood, and ae bel'ame
f'asy, but the lUall WllS and al·
most to flllSS out, that
he was shot and killed, but after he
fonnd out that ht' was not. he \\'as all
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111'(' but ill the see'ming, and when the
suh·(,ouscious mind hecomt!s con·
vim'ed, tht" of BO-

('ailed (('\'er is and the ob-
mind it has DO fe'rer. It

I have seen this

lUueh m':1rer than of oth-
ers-and "'i11 sa," "1 was

about that nlan or
tbat person, Or " what·
en" l' it may be. "How stl"llDlge that
you and I should be thjin);:ln.g about
that Isn't it I

no doubt that this the PYlrwor1·

>,,",,.t'\'lllI11'I\', This controlled
is the

wh('n it seeks level. You are all
Sl1llle consciousness, in this cov·
the llura that co\'ers the men

and wom('u or two men, or
two women. as the case ma,v as

As
the of one goes

the mind of the other. It is
III'1'fp('t law-the Am'a'R mind. And
l'IO with thi8 suh·ConReiolls we

into tht' Dh-ine
whit'll "'p to ('onvinee our ft'iends
of Tl'llth,

Xo\\', for instance, RUppOse I should
lip (,lllled upon to trent a cllse of
and would tell the perRon,
bi:;; mind, '''You ha\'e no fe-
'-(,I', 1l(>{'llu8e there is no sueh as-
f('wr:' He answers at once: know
tha t not tr'ue. because can see it
and But the sub-Conscious
mind understands that all is
and that we nil move, and ha\-e
OUl' Father; that

is and these seem·
inhal'Ulonies and

Consdons mind nahn'al
the mind Conscions the
mind tba t enahles me to sit in mJ

and s('nd the words of truth to a
person in South Africa and de-

canc('r which was
all medic'nl nuthoriti('s as immed·

inte and death; enablf"d me to
it with 1'11100't of

l<ix hours, is th(' mind that \\;11
('nable you to in your and
heal your in in Austra·

or in the uttermost of the
earth. It is thl' mind that has no dis-

that has no space. It is the
mind that dweHs with you and with
Ood. stratum
which :lS the of God
n,;.",h1"', pra.\· and which the
answer l"Pt 11 ruf"d, You can sit in
your room or lu'ross the across
the 01' and have in·

more (·tleet upon a
to person

mind than
mind. If I talk to

he dOPS not
but I him the

I t('11 him a c('rtain truth
he realizes it in hiR
II(> understllndl'l it in his conscious-

the firRt know,
has it and it bubbles forth and

goes out this mind
and you commence to talk,

How oft('n hn ,'e you been
the side of a friend-I suppose it

is the of JOu all ;-you
have been about a
Of' aOODt SOIllf' certain
this is trne between man
and h(,(,IIURl:' their are
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80 far
of

nevpr a wave
l'I'(,S!o«'i' pen!'e-

enable to
of 11'ouble or
Cnl brt>usl

which
with love 80

shall know
one 311otller,
have is that
0111('1', I is tht' Didlle
t'aJlR the whole of love
with a '-;o'/Uul,Vil/d. That is the mind
that to Ui', that iR the mind
tbat we are entitlt"tl to and that is
the mind we should have and that is
the if have will

the mind of God
We can

liS it is in
the 80l'XD .lhND.

GOll/wih tlot lloS the
but p01t:cr} and

a BOlt.nd mind.
)low, fear is evil, Fear

is doubt and doubt is sin and sin is
lit-lith, There is no such as
fear in tbe nil'inc in the per-

miud; it to this ob,iectiv'e
mind of which we have been

God has mind of
power that your divine do-

from God AI-
, .. i"vhl·,", it mak('s free to use that

to JOU and fills you
llS Jesus said "You

di ••('illlel'l. for love
He

Im-e

heeause he in the dh'jue mind-demonstrated hundreds of times,
You com'illl-e tilt' sub·Con-
scious mind the ]It'l'son of the
and allnes8 and of
that there is no sueh e\'i1

when that manift'station is de,lI',
established in the l'lub-Cou8cions

mind of the I't'l"son, 1111'11 he is unun.• ,

and thn t is the f'ud of it,
The next dh-ision of mind is sup·

er·Consl'ious miud, The
scious ns itl'l 1Il1llle would indi-

th(' C'ollseiolls, It
mind of God and iu
it is the Ilt'elltll'1e God is
all, It the mind that enabled the
lIl"lrmlhel"l'l nauit'l. .Tt'l"ellliah nud I!minh
to look t he and look for-
ward till' fulm'e and
esy and dil-ine,

1\rhaten"l" milld W:lS ('\'('1' l1l!led
mortal man to to use to-

1'(,1'8On who will his
time to and :1t tt"lltion and !t>ad
such lif(' will out thf" most

manifestation of can
be as gl'pat a as any who
113S e\'el' lin-d. All is dOlll'
{)l'aJer to nod and Di·
vine life, Olle Cll11 ('onn> to sneh II eon·
(lition of mind that he can up a
volume and know illl eonh>llt!1l with·
out Hp elUl R('(' tht' fulur('
and can 1'('('all of tIw Pfll'lt; n11

t )1/' S01l1 that'1'11(' hellrt Ihal
lon-.,

In
Attl':H'ts itl'l own dh'im'st

Iy.
Jr. Brolc'R,

t!lf" soul thnt

hOllr.

JlOWl'l'.

till'

The heart that
feels

118 own \ ifltl-:!!l\'l'n
Hrnws fl'el'h from II

work
l<'OI' eadl nnll
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lH05.

come to
Socrates.
consisted

It man 1)(' born- lie
Hod,"

it is of cou14ider·
imlnOJ'tflll('P that we all be born

The of
tells us, as is rceorded

of which you sa,V

thl'et:' It was to
carry with it tht:' r- ...•. ' .. of death and

received that as the
('(,!'lult of tilt:' (('uit lIe sowed,

He built up a
himself

came for
tion of the I'Cilpiuj:!'

loek.
Our 8:l\-iOl', like others. I no

dOll ht" iI'a \'(·Ied to the "arious nations,
to the "ill'ious courts and obtained

that thet'e 'was
He may have goue to '--""""''''L

he may han" to China, be may
han' goue to Iudia: he may have

Ol'l'e('e. 01' and he may have
I!0lh' to all of them. but. when He 1'1"

tm'lll'd and when H€' entet-ed His min·
all

who had ("-1'1'

ill

the

is necessll ry
of

here it is
not cOllie

within you,
In ordl"l' to obtain

this of
for you to be born Our
I have no 11011ht. h'll\'I'IPrl as all

did in His from
time that reached an

until He entered His As
you all at tha.t tbl"l'e was
no such as scbools and univer-
sities such as tltf"re are now. The
scholars. and

few of wet"e fol·
theil' teachers aronnd, The

Socrates, bad bis stu·
(lents ar01l0('1 after him and.
oftentilllf's, III" would be barefooted,
The most of the time he did not Wl'ar
fin.Y hat and. if the weather was
warm, II(' ::rave away his coat and
(Jill not wpar i.t. I can that
"i",ttl1r", aR he walked thl' strl'ets
and his followed

to every word 11('
That wall theil' wlly of ohtainiing
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HUIU be bUl'U

the!! I'll·a t 0 fallwe
);pw Birth,

We know if we
tnkt' nil llnd the III

to:!l"l>ltlw'l" and them into onl',
all tlwi r and and

t hel't' iH not
uf til(' wil-ltlUIIl ill
tlWl"t' is in the

a8

darkened
hl'ain, and, the time came
and the beautiful came into
m,\' eo!Uwioullllt'S8 and I

did upon tht' of Pe'nt,ec()st
in tIl(' of the Xew Birth,

,}I'SI1S His Him-
for thrpe )"l'ars; bad them with

Him Wl!'re his scholars He
nrl'll::lI'inl1' thE"m for

heforl!' He allowM them
entpr upon His He told

:;!o and wait until the ('om-
fortt')' should eome. Th(' ('Oll1fortel'
did ('ollie. It eauw intelli·

\'il'inns that had a tellld(!ll{"Y to aestroy
was, left for

\\

Tb.,.

:wII to ))1-eSS

I Itt> \'pi! of the chamber of
h...1 lJe{>n l-ent and Jesus

the dodrine of
HII LO\'e glue to the world His
l!.wtl'ill(' am! nb; , in whien

)(OUllt,

That 011 the lIount is
1II08t wonderful document that the
world hU8 en'r seen and the claim
fbat illfitlehll make that it was written

sOllie of and not
shows upon what slender

I base theil' be·
('au"'t> it would ha'"e been the
mir:u·lt, th:lt the wor1<l had ever seen
if om' of these followers of
.If'sIIS ('III'ist had written llnch a docu·
menl It would have been more won·
tIt>l"fnl than it from God

mi,."hlT'" Son. that was
tllnt the world had ever ennnci·

ah.d t'ame ont in this wa)' or that way
1 some of the acts and sa:v:illllitS
of .h'ilUS Christ. In the first code of
laws that e\·t'r was to the
SUlUt' before the laws of
\(Oi'{'S von will find the of. , .
1111' of Jesns here and there

out because the tbat
WII:>' in tbt'Me laws was

that Will:! in the law of Moses
but the the
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Ilis

covers
tbat I

all thes!'
you a few

nil'
thi!':

'ria is qn'('stion

would come to us and make us FPeP.
a lllan be born Ihe-

ClIll not see the of God.•
'1'hat is the truth. You lUay sit
lu'ound here and read my or
the of the or
whole until every bah' on yom-
head un less you CODl('>

to God and
koclckin2 for the of the
New Birth or the of th'!"
Truth-the
JOU will never it; until
do you are em'ironed

your mind is
no"'f",,,t coward to th("
you a coward to

the fear and JOu let
sorrow overwhelm you and all
the Iine yon are asIa\'e to material
circumsta,nces. wh('n you oil,
tain this New Birth \vhich makes Jon

the tlH"
tllat God

and that Jesus Christ is His amI
come to the where Jon
can divide the chaff from the wheat
with as an dh-ision as if l'ut

Damascus then JOu 1I rt'
/'olninu into the of til('
TI'Utb which makes you or into

po:ssl"ssi,on of the X('w Birth.

next
new hirth.
h:n-e to

Christ you to
to <10 so fiS He

dUI'in!! our Sa\'iour's

It thi!'l wondprfnl power the
Truth whieh makps Free. It frees
II!! from "\'(>J'," and from every en-
dronlllt>nt. Carnal mind has no
power o\'er us. and it UFl the
'LmnU"lptlup which JesuFl Christ told us

His curs-
that he had never

a led
the of carnal mind. When

became this Xew
he stood up before the thous-

nnds. 011 of and
1 before all the
to them the doctrine and the

the of Jesns as
hl"lWe as lion and we find these same

and thcir who
were of this :New go-

all the wOl'ld. We
find them here and there in
here and some killed
h..l'e and some some thrown into
the urena there and turned to the wild
"",u,n,,,,, torn others

and other
hIe materials and on fire: spec-
tacles for the deions seE', as were
the otluet'S killed beasts and !!llll(1l:il-
tors. aU
lion that "ms into the heart

the of the New Birth
snstniIll"tl tlU'lIl and records
That of those who came to de-

, who ('alll(' to tannt. in turn con-
thl,jl' in Jesus Christ of

Xuzlll'l'th alld in tm'n w('re themseh'es
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to
iUKand the'

down IiiI'!
yOIl ht'I'allll(' you han' dOll(' yon1"

wlll'1l you pra.", God
JaW8

fOI'('vcr aull
fill' lI,W. It i8 ,you that it is
yol! that hpl'ollle in tune with In6·
'I Infinite and when

APt you are in the sunshine
of (;Od'N !ll\'(', (lod do('S not Cll:lln:l!f".

l'el'!'lOnM will llsk Ood to <10 this or not
to thaL (lod dOl'1! not but
you IIIUllt whel'e Jon cnn
afJil'lII NO nnd 1'10. I!hllll be 110. "'hen
Ilw dUl'k dondl! ('ome up and look ns

t wcr(' to hlow the
n'I'Y flu'(' of the f'lll'th in
dmnillioll ('Ollllllflnd tht'lt1 in the name
of .Jl'l'lllll Chri8t to he !'It tha t
('1m not hurt nre

Command thplIl and soon

Ulllol\\'el' to the claim tlIut ."ou know
whut to 'yon. Yon know who
JOll lire, JOu know that ."on are God's

know Jon have power aud
dOJlllillioD. Jon know ;)'ou were created

aDd likeness of
,\OU bm'e wisdom and JOU have
JOU have life and and all these

to Jon as JonI' and
do .nHl, hut nnl('88 JOll

claim JOu will Ile\'t'!' 1111," of

them. I maJ hnn' nil th('
of {'III,tII llnd nen'r goo 111':11' l'Iailll
tlll'lIl and I do lIot all," of tlwlIl.
with yOll, JOll art' 0111 Ilf thl' illl', '''I'
will 8ny the iH h('I'I'. lIsk.
and kllo('k \\'11('11 yUH are in thaI

you m"(' til(' Iiue of 81111,
8ltinl' IIl1d wheD 1I('(·k. llUll

,\"on 1U'IU't

nen'r re('ei\"e any-
in answer to

.\ p'l'Il0n ('an
(1'0111 God

of OUl' Lord
dHwn in h'lI the roof is

II 1111!-leIll'i('. You Ita \'e to
but ill thiM , allil'm that Ood
d(l(':"; ;mn wisdom and
nnd('rl';landiJllJ,l;. that De tlw
1:nnu:' I ... I".. to understand this book to
understand thil'l Thus

witb the command; JOll
are and
a lUI i II in the
atlitlllll'. in the or in toU('11
wilh llIfinitE' and ."Oll

YOlll' nn8Wf'r and Jour anllwer ill
au IH'oadell-
t'll a lid d('('1J'l"nI('d.

01' in answer to prnyer,
01' II .1II!'lWt'l' to the or in

tIes and lUi His did. You
lia"e to , ha\"e to do as did

else who has e\'CI' it.
You ha\"c to

If should gend one hundred
to a bla('kbonI'd and tell them all to
solve from the

of whkh had ne\'er
one failed to soh"e

the would that be an evi·
dence that the rule upon ",hi('h waM
hased WHI'I error? at it would

II<' an evideu("(' that did
110t nndt'rRtand, If I should send a

one who klw,," how, and he
soh'ed tIll' and its

h(' would I'I'O\'e the rule to all
the w"rld. You cunnot learn meta-

;1'011 eannot learn
yon ('lIl11wt lenrn • vou cun·
1Iul to ('annot IpaMl

. This idea
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I

flU'

Go

where YOll

110m'lsh it
whel'e you

"Get llt"-

"/{'/'r ('(lIll/' 1/

":.'1'I'rllt a man be lJI}J'1l

he CI1I1, 1I0t

Gol1.
the

is bOrll,

A 11(/ .'f //l" If I"Ii / 1/

II III IIIIs tha t are in

1mow that h(' j'/(j,IItI'OlfOI.

know that OIl(' thtlt dod" t·
ilt born hirll,

A tid 1"'1('1/ thl' P('li tl'('wlt /I'm>/'

C0111e. 1/'/'/'(' a77 with III'·

(,()I'(l in

is
lfan'd 110t that I said 1IIItO thr.

}'r must be born
lJ7hosocrC1' that

the Chri,'ft is born tUul Ct"i('I'Y

01le that 1o'Vctk kiln that lonf'/h
/lim aJso that ilt Mill.

'For 1.r1wtsoerC1' is born God
rometh the 1l:0l'UZ: /11/(1 this i.": tlw

that the fl·or1I'.
01/1'

lind a of
Hnd take with you, but
lind f'('I'U)', throw out;
hind me, satan, you are nOllhinj!,
Oil. eherish the teadl the
I hat which and let the evil.
whidl is he cast out, say:

behind me. satall." That is the
way to . it is way

II I('ach and that is the that
wllnt all of m:r stndents to do.

r dOMe my spf'vil"4'S

on thil!! Slll)]el:t

"Jcsus all8lrCI'r!l and said unto him.
I say wlto flu!c, E,z',

a 1IIan be born he 1'1111 1I0t
tlw GOfi.

.JI'SUS

unto thee,
watel' alld

I'll trl' into J.'1l1m101rn

Th6,t 11)hich is born
and that l('hil'lt

andwill

WOlllnn, who was a
from tilt> ".Pi'lt

I Ill' of IWI'lull)liI

1'111 "olnult's sill'
npon the XI'W TlliOlJIj!IJit
"r":181 of all I eODlmeuced to read
l'ahin, She wrote me a letter
in to all of her show·

herself to he at Rea .,,,,,,r,,'\v'hp,,,,,,,
8hp had scattered. Witb bel'
(lid and broadened intel-
IpI't she had scattered before re-
l'l'iwd Xe,,' Birth. After
I'III1U' into of the )/'ew Birth
,'011 l'an I'l'lul that you
have time to the line that you
11l'1'(} to and :"ou will be POll'
81'sl':ed of the that will
throw mlille ('1'1'01' l'omes I
MH,V Illy studl'DIs: Head for din-

n w'ry

tlU' 1II1l1'k uf .\ '1'l'\Ilh will he
Wl'illl'lI HI'I'III'>I'> thl'lII alH] the

lak.'11 ("um t
nuhudY (';111 IK' hurt.

dominion that Om]
y01l, unless you exereisl' it lind

\'Iaim is not for :l'On. God AI·
",;O'},t,', it is hates t'oward.

hates hut a
no 1'00111 in the

bas or
IIf thl' of the Xew Birth. With
thl' XI'W Bil,th ;nm become a

:.-on heeome
of the of Infinite love and noth-

in the w01'ld can down
You gil forth a
Illan he born he eun not see the

of God:'
In this be not too pr(mliisCllI-

ons. I rpl'Cin>d a letter from a
educated

Rcbool-mate of
and gill' wrote

differ-
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shalt thou
8hieldIrIlHI: 11 is trlllli

m/ll lJlleklcr,

.rx. lIud II/uler

8eclh him ndtlwr kl/olt"'Clh him:
IlIlt 101&10 Iw with
!I"U,' IIm1 shall be you.

I Ifill l/11t leave yO'll, (""'II/fmt
Irill eomc to you,

Re UHlt ,1u;clleth in tit,; 8('cret
ilw slwll abide under

II/(' xl/(uloll:
I Irill suy

([//(1 III .'I ill
lIim Irill I trust.

He shall l1eUn:r thee
t lie ,'til0 rc tIw , lIud the

ciOl"

it sat

amI 'I('

'I

Ichidl is the
IdlO'm FathN' ltill

IlOmc. He t'lOOll fea.(:'h you
01/11 all to

II" ho t I Ita rc.'/(1'11<1" I'I'J'JJI'IU "Wlit/H'C

i<t'litl Ilnlo .'1011.

till 1 If ill pray til('
...Iulll ]10/1 /lI/Mher
t lw IIwy ab hit' 1I";,th .'10'11 frn'C1:v>t'

B l't'll 1h(': Trllth. /('hom ti,e

(I.ll

otluT

POETRY OF 'fIlE HEART.

C;0["8 TO )IEX.

God :r;aid: I ;illl tirpd of
I !>Inlrer tlwllI no mOl"{'.

to 1'111' the nU'l1'rlin:1"

'J'hf' of til.,. poor,

c\nd shall
nohlcllcss to

the!ll who
Rl>WlU'e (l'om

mau,

not
to 8 '''er"e.

aUl!('I--UI8 lIame is Fr<>edoDl-
him to lit' your

lie shall ('nt ,,,,th,,,""1.·"
.\1111 '(,'ntl

., The heart \; tm,tullon;r
hall II witncssl's.
"He who hath heart knows

most of ",n"',Ym

I will II(>\'l'r han' a Dobl£'.
No rmmlPd

J:>'i:;;;hf'l'g ;md anti hi,,,.. ,,,,,,,

8hall ('onsthuh'

nl-

a full

that seems
it may CUB-

and agreeable.

".\ hellrt
PIU·St'.

, A ('heel'ful
a helll't.

.. \Yhen you open your hellrt
it

and

h(' wl'ak and

hll VI' moule this bn II
(If lunol' anll

'rhink
.\ th'ld

Wlwre
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J l(·Ii\'el'ed on a RO<'k in tbe olt' tbe t 'onst of

1!Ill;),

way

He lon's .:"ou and He
better than J'ou do to

Don't you wicked such
tlll,H1lo!:h1ts HI't' '? hut disobedi-
ellC(', 'That is the n"sult? You reap
us you sow. You sow distrust and
you I'eap ,You 11Iust commit
y01l1' way unto th(' LOI'd and trust
lim.

Whnt is the

of waJ UD-

God and see the blossom-
of the prl)Iuise,

"TI'ust also in
commit but wheu .yOU have done so,
TIlt"ST, A
to ('Ollllllit

nud, aftt-!' first
of the tll(>

burden bU('kle down
to Ileh'!'llIitlPd to ('ll!'!'y that burden
thmnseln"8, instead of God
curry it fOl' tht-nt. when you
tell them that is not the way
should will 11,11 JOU: it

for JOu to because
but I am sick

what you

re('(1'in:" He
unto the Lord."

to curry
of

.:"OUl'

}ort-l> to

serlUon within itself,
that needs but little

LO'rd."
If you tI'ouhle of any kind or

dlaracter before )'OU, the lines
of this lUllt('rilll Sll.r to such.
(Jet thec l.whilul mc, it is
u'rittcn thou shalt lOL'e the Lord
God and Him shalt tMIt serve."
'I'hen ((l'oJIIlllit youi'll:ay unto the

let the Lord carry your bur-
dens for JOU,

The trouble and cause of
all trouble ill this world is the peo-

unllf'Jief and disobedience, If
you have tl'lmble "Take it
to the Lol'd in pra,rer, as was sung
to ;,"ou "C01l1mit
way unto the not
carr,,· move and
ha \'(1' rom' , He

('()jllmit tnty unto the
truM also in Him' aJHl He shall

it to 1)(l88.
This

It is so
Hlustration.

Co11/111 it 'lray the Lord.
any kind business affair

('omes up. It matters not what it
what line of Jour wOl'k rna;\'
what JOU are 01' what
,"ou are to 01' what '\'ou

to 01' what you
U)(Jy lInto the
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thiM !:Io·called
about.

what iii the reo
comes

1ll'Vel' ill n tailor:;}

Ill' God leads, And
Imlt? rlli\'l."rsaI
l'\'e}'," tiUII',

and nen'p cun be a
my QWll fauIt. If there is

any it comes bltcau&> I have
not done as I am. told.

It i8 a ('llRy IIUltter to do this;
it is w'}')' clisy mattI'(' to do it.
11('1'e is 1'ult'1' of the nlll\'f'M!lF>.

)l0wl'1' who is
lovel'.! JOu aUlI lends and nl-'1Jt""pht

if JOu will as He
Ma.rs unto ;you; "c'OIlllllit
to the I".Jord.

wha h"'I'I' you are do-
11'1 Cloll take of it; then

trnsl hll t III' will do and the
IIt','UlIi",' it" that lit: WILL IIIUXG IT TO
1',\88, That is Out'

Thnt is all thl'J'l' it"
8cil-!tH.'e thn t
'lou han' to
have to

If
with

+.... in
for whidl JOu

"Wbatso·
nallle, lK-Jiev,

I'l'f"{>iv('. TfF:

the

shall

power is
your,

you have
witbin the line of

which is: "He shall
it to pass." You can not

in any other way, You
may pray until your hah"R out of
your or, until you wear tbe capK
off your if you do not come
to God as a little

it to ptLSiI. Thnt 1lit'
that 'is th(· You

have to do two in order to oIl·
tain the benefit of that You
have to commit ;rour way unto the
l ..ord. it Lord; take

and wben you say that you have
to sa"" it from )'our

not the future
and to carry the burden your·
self. 'frost God. He tells you, in
another "Be still and know
that J am God." "Commit way
unto the Lord and trust and be
still aud know that God
I"e1'1nI1iL" God
over all wben you
self into that

you
you come with
troth in Jom'
you will that
because it is the 1l1"lC>tni_

eVfl>r ye shall ask in
that you shall

SHALf, BRING 1'1' TO

nod will lead you, if you will
If't Him, How in my
n",,,i,,,nl',o wbfl>n I'ome np to me
that look blue and I tbrow it
behind me; S:lJ: "Get thee behind
m£'. satan, God leadR
llnd I trust Him, I throw tb£'

out of mJ 'ui 1111 llDd
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trust
trmlt
Him.

that God
unless

yon ha,-e

li1'1' I stom', lie sat down and
tu upon the arroll:n(I,

thut el'owd. were eon-
llnd when Hc looked up,

were gUlU', And He looked at tlu'
woman and said "Kone of perse-
eutol's condemn neithf.'1' do I,
go way IUH] sin no mUl'('.
mantle of 100"c had ov('1'
hel" was mallllmitt('(] fl'oUl IU'I'

eOllditioll and !'!he went hN' ::nul
sinned no more,

1,0\'e is the
WOl'kS thl'OllllZlti.

can work thll"Ol"l!!'b

no 01' thil'
III1l1'k you. I lIlll not here to tell

yon that are all sweet Rnd all
wlJ('1l kllo\\' that heart of

("urllnl lIIind lUI rotten as the so-
('u devil wants it to 1Jp. Yon have
to :,!('l out of you lun'e to clean

lip lIud henrt lUust be
pur(', lind Ion" IIIU!'t dominate yoU['
ewl'," 11'011 IllUl'It Ion' )m-c

fellow, yOU)' and
to I'hNlt That is what YOll nil

!lm'e to do. YOII han' (I II<' honel'll. uJI'
a nil II!H] I hen yon cun

("OIlW tu (lud and Ih(· \"('1'.." earth is
yllll!"l'. I l/'lu't it \vol'tb

Wha Ill' reI-mit? "He shall
til pass:' That

"I will
yon wOI'Id nnd n11
Iha is in the make yon a

make you II master. I will man-
umit YOll because ."on KSOW Tnt:
TItI:T1I 11.\:-> ""or: FREF_"

Xow, do not WOlTY wben yon
nod, Wlwn ,\"ou to

of I"OUl'Sf', you do not

there Ii" uo 1II0re !:Ihow for them than
if thel'e ne\'er was sudl
are among the dead,
not to tbe
to the de3d.

I l'C('ein'd a Que..,\tioin frolll a
tbis week wanted to know

what lIll'nnt for till' dead t \I

the dnad.
those

that
in Iiv-

with hatred in
their h(,fll,tl':, with
to flll\\"8 lind find fault with oth-
ers tlU' dead and are
dead, The that arc alh'c arc the
oneR who m'p fillpd with the love of
0011 • j :Ire the ones that
are alin',

Jesus saill to th,' lIIan,
Me," TIll' lIIan l'aid, wanl to go
and fir!'!t 1II,\' fathm', Rut .Jesus

: "[.,'1 thp Ill'ad the
them 0111' anotllpl', follow thou
:!\Ie. Thol'l(' who Ih'e in hatred and
malice to Ihe dead, aDd
will there for' all until

come of theil' own free will and
grasp hold of thil'1 God
.lesul' Tlil' Ron, That is the

an'Jlll!, of C!'1cnpp and when
come yon !lm'e to how the knee to

lon' nod and lo\'e Jour 11I'other
IUU) l':tul' you\" vilo of
to de!'t h(1' character nnd the work
of otlWI':<. find look at :VOUl' own
hellrf1':, own seh'el" and, wlu'lJ
you j!1'1 nil is low,

the woman to .Jesus,
TIl(' law was l'1hl' llhouhl lW!
stoncil a1lll hnl lo\'e I-lUI)l'('IIl('

went ont, lUlll J1(' looked up lllJd !-laid:
"Let him is l'a!'1 til('
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H'I/lII' will11/,/
Jill' fill

of lon' 1'111111'1-1 Ilowu on'I'
lU1l1 y"n lllld ,"Oil, nnd ;rour
Ii(" hut Oil" l'olltiul101\!; hpuedit,·
lioll lu all tlwl>le that aI'"
lIwuwl yOIl. 1'll<1t ill the that is
1 iuthulIl'l' IIf the dlild of and
it iz"l 1I0t Itlu'd to it iN tbe easiest

ill till' worltl 10 do, bet'ause yOIl
fill' and J'ou do

Olll' ('('III'l'l l1!ward for Sf>l"\'inl!

1-111-1,,,11,,,1 Ill'vi this ('urnul mind
"XI:t'p' t hn t y"U ):.:('1

desll'u('tion, On the
Ollt' bund have all a l'ewaro for

: on tIte other lland you
all that it; called that is,

all kind!! of und JOu will be
of until ,\'00 out of it, "Commit

W3,\' unto tlle I,oro; trost also in
Him: alii] HI' it to pass,"

Rlul>lf',d is 111(1/1 tllat tr'ustetl/.. ill

tile (lmi the !,(Y('(J,

That Hlwulll be to the
IT iH /dlo trusted in. O",riBt,
III Whom also that
yr 111'111'£1 til(' Word Ttuth, the G08'

!fOlir sall'at iou,
Rllt U'" h4({ flu; H('1/t('/WC deal'" ill

0111'1<1'1,', ,'I, flu/t we s1wI/1I7 1I0t trust
ill "/ll',,d,..,,'I, 11/1/ il/ (;011 wllil,h ,'o';s",11
fIn' /kml.

11'114/ dr/inTi'll UN a
d,'",,,. lIlIti tI"tl/. ddil'lT: ill lrllO'/II

tlUlt If" /fill I1dircr liS,
tlwt 11'11;"11 i,'1 /'II/IIlIIift':I' to

'nlHf, mltl ""ill llal"

reward

whu 111'1' 1'\'1'1'1<11"1

a lid JOIl are for your own
l'IlUditiOlll'l amI yon I'au not II<' IiftNI
lip until you in line.
If you do thnt HE

V\'hat a al'('OlllplisJlilll('nt it
what a

manumittl'll from lilieknl:"l'Is,
from sOl'row and

plRe ill1lal'III0010ul'l 1111 the- I'lunshin.'

in tlU' and with the
you will neyer

.U.,vthll""; cun not it
,von lll'e out of the line,

in the Ilnd with the un·
wh('o

lire in the line lIod 'you
yon are in line, In oth·
er this law
that God laid down, That is to
say ;\'OU have to cOOllnit 'yonI' wa,r UII'

to the and you ha\'e to tM1!!t
II illl ,lOd when you he will
it to pll8M, but. t1llh'MM ,\'on do, yon
tlo (tod dll('M not
out of Hil-l way to Huutdl the hrand
"'001 the 1'10 to ; 1I0t at
all, n011 '!.l 11\\\"1'1 uri'

il< douht.
iH death, That

until :\'{.n
thf>I'e yon

out of it, You will
never he lifted God , TIt'
doet'i not lift ,\"ou at aiL You have to

han' to ('OIU.- b:wk
1{) IT i 11\ a011 aMk aod. uuleMM you m'l'

in tlU' litu' of ulIII

worried about I'IonJ('lh 01' lIuolhpl..
a,'" d Ilwit' IlWII gl'an'!",

that L ('uroal mimI hold uf
them :lIul it is
the (':wlh wilh tlwUl,
doubt is and
is till'
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man I would not to say how
Ilumy of but the number have
out lind the number that I have reo
l'(·in·d h:u'k il'l as a mountain to a mole
hill.

00 GOB .\1.:'>1 .\XlI H1\1

WJI.\T ,\X·F.. Ilnt AND 1I
\\'ll.I. ImlXIJ IT TO P.\SS wlIntever it j""
It does not make an)' what
i ill, if it il'! for to do your
III' You when

if JOu think yOIl

II 1or\' \\'(wk than yon can do.
GO)) :Iud flee bow and

,,,·,.rt-fh'n,,, that tt'oubles you
wi!! pass away and the work will be
dOllp. '1'111'1'1> is too small but
lIa ':011 will take notice of if you

trUtlt Him aud in the linl',
On!'p I had a tooth that was hurtin1!!'
IU(', tooth was sound but there
wal'! to be the
IIIntfl'l' with the gum. I
wa" 100 1I1l1l'h of a mun to ask God to

such small matter as
it go on and it Oll

1111', It oecurred to me, as I
\\'ll:-l home one that I
had ask God to heal that
tool I: hairs of my head
at'l' ;llllllhel'plI and not a sparrow faIJl'l
to th(' without Ilis notice. I
did a./'lk II illl and the was it felt
as had

That was BeY'

.""aI'S ago. it has not
hurt 111(> sin!'(>. Take tht' very mi·
IIllt ill' of to God in prayer. If
tlll']'(' I'onhle or if you
want if JOu want to do II
('I'I'lain lillI' of and f('('l unable
10 llo to lectur(" or what·

YC llot
the doo-rs

that Uet11 illher

in man,

p<lSS,

SUpplilSP JOu want oue huudred dol·
lal'S 01' five or any other
alllouut. You go to a fl'iend and ,,'ant
III hlll'l'lIW i Tha I iR not the to

nt nl You go to a friend
it lid not be ('onvellieut for
him 10 til yon. 01' Y011 haw'

fl'il'lId l'III1H' to yon,
1I'lId hi III ",ollie mouey, You
hillk hI' would pny YllU hill'k hUI niu(,

'hill'''' 1I1lt of h'u wOHM 110t, 'fhat
hnN hl,('U III.'" III1\'e lent
lin' llolln .. hill", \'\"('1' !'Iitll'I' I wal'!

... i'frlll" the
yon t1'l1l"t in

Blcsscd is that lIIall that lIHikdh
t he. Lord his trust.

Th.u8 saitl, the fJord.' Curscd be the
/lUlI/, tlmt trusteth in lIIan, 11U.11.:·

Ifh his arm, fllld. u:lw8e llcart dc·
the lord."

sound doctrine,
be like the heath ill

a'Ild shall not sec 'l('lIe,1/,
co,rlleth;' but slmll iI/habit tile

ill the ill (t

lalla alld flot inhabi.ted.
"t'llst yc not in a

·f",f""'"'''''' in. a
tn01l,.tlt

bosom.
In othpl' ,you not trust

I'lsewhere in the sense that JOU are
I God. You are commanded

love your brother and your
hoI' as :,\'on do to look out for
his the same as yon do your
own; and in your !iff"" and in
,\'0..11' of ca1'1',v that
hriin ... inl .. out. Hut you can not trust

,) Bpcause God AI·
one to trul'It if
He will it to



for God is allAll tlud intTlII'Nt.

that is,
J say in eonclusion:

"('lIl1l1l/it tray unto the I.Nrd:
Omui. also ill Him (IIlfl He s1l.«ll

it tv pas8.

t1"UKt (lOll amI ll{'
thlJUlf.{hlttl iuto ,rOUl' mind

usk

)'1'1 SOliN t I) ('all 1m

l'\ahin, at hil<l fm' the Inn',
pose of of Chl'iHtiall
will hI' \n'leollll' lwtweell th(, hours of
iii a, III •• aud -l 1'. III" exc('pt 8undny:;;.
'1'11111'1' "i"it him at an)' otb·
1'1' illlt', l'ihouhl "Till' 01' ami
hll\'I' an p('}'son:-;
frolll Ihe 8tn teM 01' I.'nr",i"" \'uuntricl!!.
:UI' nt any tiDl(',

Jili'lll'lll' 1'{'l-lidt'1lt,e is l:l:!O ,M
Xlwt!lw\'l<\L XUlII'

to Thee in ('Ollie to l'hl'e iu
and then we come to

"""U'6, and ,,'e will receive,
we thlIuk for thil'l

'fI'Ut h, llrOlIdcnst Hlul let it go
the wbolt' , 1I1Hl fI.'lre thi!'

fl'OIll tbeir
t 11('111 from tllI'it' Ol'l
1I II to Tll('p in nn

tlln t hn \'1' our
ill 1'111'1'. 1'h('u, O! J<'a ther,

will in heaveu
known thl' lll'lmtiful hereafter,
ThOll wilt be with UK, fOI'e\"l>\' nud f01',

('reI', lIsk in and
hl'IHI!!'h t hI' nallle of mU' hh'I<III('() Lord

mill l'\,!ril)l',

.\

We ask Thee to us
"",; ..ann \ wisdom and spiNtun)

so that
Thee this blps8ed Truth whidl makl'i'I
lUI 1"1'1"('; 80 "'I:' can

dUII'aelt'I'; NO WI' lIIay
love Thl'l' with all OUl'
and mind, I..(,t
lUI. our e,'er,v
:lIId d("('d, anf!. nmke us, dear Father,
mol'(' lIJul more like a 1111

nUll'£' nnd likeness,
lUI ill the work of ""'D·in ..

uf hm', lrive ever,V of
)IWUUlII'!'i'I unt of OUl' nlllstitutions.
.\lIuihilall' IhiK ('nll('11 I'arnlll
Illilld, 1I11d fill UK with that
\'14' lIIay work fOl' 11110 in wOI'k·

CUI' broadeall! Truth
which will the \\'orld }<'I'(,(,dOIll,

We do thank Tluw for
Truth, we thank Thee thut thou hllflt

liS into the of tlw
'Truth, that we cun look uJI to
:lIHl WI' know, dear that WlWll

w... nlolk TlwlI hl'lll'('Nt \b! lind
1110' a !)('('nU84' We ('Ollie to

'I'hf'(' in and in
-r.·ulh. Auuihilult' nil mali,'(', all !la·
twd ill UIlI' thnt we
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ill

of !'lain

in His infinite
for us a J I i\'ine

wllh'lt nil who believe ('nn be
Ih· His Hon UM a

llll who would
III ('lll'llJle fl'om "'leatll in Adam
I II ill CIJI'isL

,-:{'/TC tlw l,urtl H'i/it,
H ix JlI'I'.'WlIn: lI'itll

For tile Put/WI' 11</ /lUlI/. Iillt
hath ('ollwtiUcd all /(1/ to I lie
:';'on·.-Johu 5

.Jesus His
llud in

ane l'1inner, used the term "1'l!nPl,'n and
( to illustrate Hi/il

Jlt'I'SOlll'l have very indefinite
alld 1'1'1'011('011101 i,lea" lll,l to the

Hill IIUJrc,U

H 1,.,1111 / 'lUlu·,"

I\I/OU; J/l' tlH11 He Hud:
il i,'f He 111111 hath 'Illude lIS, aml nol
,,'/' • WI' und
Ill/'

For tlw

dh 10 all
From this we m'e not to think fo)'

olH' moment that Hod from
Hi", formed before Iii'
l')'('ated man, for the Bible tellR U8 in
words thnt Clln not be misnndl'l'Htooll
that God nevel' Chfln!!;es.

Then at the the
1"11 n not <>seapt" but will IUl\'e to pay
the In the fil'st
nod demanded obedience of

beeauMe He had ('l-eated him
and Adam's sin was ..illrlnlll

ad of disobedience to God's
• and

of Adam
,1eath uJlon all mankiml.

To lUlve and l'(>(lcem mllU, 110
lovf'd "'m'ld that He gan' Him-

-Hen. 2:17.
h'ial was the of the

and Jehovah was the
lawlil are fixed and un-

Hud the wrdiet of that
and has ever sincf'

(mforced and
nd

we know that the decision
was a one in. Adam all

mlln was
of
if" ;

(h1l' ft-xls sets (wth fact alld
11'1I10\'eN all doubt llli to who the
will hf' in the final jUlllgJrnent

In Eden.

IfIf'nt
Thl' 1I10000t Ilt'Jjt'f ifo1 that 0111'

will come to att(Aud-
I'd Hosts of Hf'aven
npon a beautiful will
IJI'll)('(!'('d 10 SUllllllon the and the
had to appear before to be
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l"t'lf a liill'l'ili\'t' ami sulfel"ed death
rOl' all lIIinkind, For thil;: lll't uf love
rur our Oud hm; (,xlllted
('hri!'>t to I Divine 5,
al ,and in Ihe our own
deur nud Redeem"I' to sit
in Flu' the Fathf'l'
no IlUIIl: hut hath ('Ollllllill('11 IIl1

unto tlu' 8011,

EHO'fEIWE.

Th.. timh; its food ill the

The shell huld8 the muan of Hea,
Th.' Cl"lUlht-ll 1'Ol"e sends it K fl':.IjV:'8.IJICe

III 8weetue8:-; o'er menuow and
,hll'kelll'l) warp shows Ihe woof of

roam,
leads

Thl' KIUl'III dondl'l Il1'i1l'htpu

IIII

Where 110 !:lad feet
.\ 1111 the l:!0

I the dark
and peace of home,

ABDUl WALKER GOULD,

Tlw of lIe8\'1'II" ili found
within,

The no t:au behuld,
'I'll(' al'e hkldell away from

That II-nd to of
'1'111' ..urne8! h('art filldl'! Ihe narrow

Christ. llid
all ('an be if

we will f'hril'lt a8 OUl'

('I'; it I,'ft to cal'll
he he lInint Or

to dlOo!'lc
I'IIl' 01' I, nnd we must uot let
any 111'1'<1 1'1' III ill our L'Oll,Jj·

fiou lend 118 inlo of the
fact that C'ln'hit I'L"tleemed man with
]] is own and UI)-

nn tbe and
the last enemy and

the W3J for nIl true followers
I.r the Lord Jesus who are

God's to
where is

0, wh('rp iF! vic·
?"

To "8ea lIP from death in Adam to
..Iernal hlil'll> in CIII·ist we must be·
l'ome as and live the
('brist lif,', We must kuow we
are God's created in the

and likpTll">1R of and that
010\'(', and have our iu

are <:"IJ!lnllliill and

.\ !Sweet uverpow·
appeal's to Illall when his

allli mind are open tu senti·
ment uf virt nl', 'fhell 111' instructed
ill what lIhove him, III' lelll'us that

is witllOut bouud, 'rhat
10 the he is born.

low he now lies in I'vil and weak-

that Clu'iHI. thl' Son of

of the
God of IJOve.

is our
heirs

Omni·

Thel'C iH but oue God-Love.
is hut 0111' J.uw-Love.

'fherp i8 bllt one Gommandment-
Low'.
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OUI' l'IlUdl'l'lil should l'cmetllilel' tha t
Uod has no famrites-that is to sa:r,
Ill! doelS lIot love one of Hil'l children
allY \K·tter Ibun He does the otll(>l'. If
Ill' hlmlN the for onl', Ill' will
hl'lll the 8itk for if you

Hnd knOt·k. without ,,,,.,VG;.I'
Illlelllil.:'''ll Ill'll,:l'(?'l', Jlra,rer the

with thl?' you
('au 1I0t to succeed,

in 110ubt is worthless, Th('>
pl'aye)' in the and with
til(' is· SUJ't" be an-
S \\'1'I'ed. it tWlhet's IIllt who that
011'1'1':-< till' pl'ny!'I'.

UIlIII ill answer to heal the
Ill' those be·

I il'n' it should be
II hoon (ot' which all should strive.
WI' know it is true, because it is man·
ifl'"tl'd to us Siwh evi.
IIl'm'e that nonl' who ar(" ('onversant
,'au

" ..

.. " ..

Xu e:lll learned without
st If you would understand this

you must If yOIl

woulll umlcl'stand God'l' 'l'rutlt you
II illS t No Science ('an be ob-
tained bard work. This Sci-
t'tlCe is no frOnt othprl'l. TIlt>
way ·to ohtain it is to Oi\,(>
,\'0111' tinte ntlli attention to the work
and ask Gou for Wisdom and
lIal aud Ht> will blesl'l
you iu all of your But.
without and con·
secration to will not
sl1('('eed,
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We lit Newral thousand eXU"ll

of this il4su(". Thol'1C who wish
sellt to theh' friends

should I41'Iu1 the names and nd-
dt'csl-les Hull "I'lld Ihl'lll onc(",

'V\;'ith thiN we l'UIlIIIII'IWe

I'leveu til \'ollll\l(, of the ,,- .\SIII ;-q;TO:-

';\I!lWS LJ::l"ER.

Tht., wOl'k of til(' dlllt'di amI
1he )I I'llI'll1-\"1II illll of the
'fl'uth 'fhe work is go·

011 \"1'1',\' in all
IIf the \\'OI'ld. .\11 should to
in thb; 1·:lUSt'. l;nl'hnin tlw TI'uth,
let it IIUI
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thl'il'
be made for

Business
if he is

n'I'." l;;Utweek. 1mt
fOl' lest>
to takt'

0,
.'lIUlllgl·I' of the Xr:W8 •.K"".'"
Wl'itll'lI 10 for

I w to upon all the
stlocnu-

th(' ",'em' than ha\'e
the for the ml\'aneement

IIf till! TI'uth. Let us all wOl'k---each
olle of liS do 0111'

nttend
with

with the
yi<.>e on October lilt, I will commente
a series of
free to all thooe who wish to attend
and who desire to Jelll'n how to henl
tbe sick. 'fllis will be the fl'('I'

eoul"8f' of lettl11'1'8 the
and ,Ill I." for all tho"e
who wisb to )('lIrn this In
order to be efredin'. pel'sou8

Jearn should ))(. CUI'I'! nt
all of the le('t m'('jo!
the fiN!t,

wUI

n matt.....!' of
OUl' fl'iendt>,
this pupel'

lUI a 8111al) donn-
in the

1'1'1'81111

1'11011111 n 11111'(' IWIUI

HOIl fl'OIll uJI. to
I'atioll IIf this m'w hook,

1'0011 he iSloilwd fl'OIll the press
for dislI'ihntioll, TllOse who llllnl

lin h'd assiloltllll('e for the
will hI.' l'utith>d to the \'nlne of their
Ilollat ill hooks at whoJesu)e
and (,llll l'lenll Ul'! tbe WillieS and we
will H('lId to th(! persons desire
01' ('Il'!l' we will Htmd them the books
in hulk. donatioll of this kind iN
1'('!'l'in'tl (UI' thnll Oil

tl'rIII l'l. TIll' ions June not
II III 11«'

wOllld h(', HlIII
IIIl I Ill!

in is
.,jent to mnkl> th1"111

t:an cOlll'illllP nHelld
dlUIIK'S without mldiUolla) f,'(', In
that way 1K'I'/ilOIlS ('nil alll'lul he ChIR!I

at an." tillll', TIlt' f('I' for Ihil'l leal'h,
has 11('('u 1'l'lhu'('d to a wI

mllSt be lit ('OIllI\l('III'('lIl1'lIt nf
the class,

Board ('IIU Ill' Iwd fl'om to U a

On
I will the fil'St
UrIV)UI' c1llf18 for the This ChUill'.!

will in calendar
ff'8\Dl tht' time of cOnUlII"Il('It'lIllent,

will lK'

BISHOP,
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sitl

IIlUl1ntil ill'l'l looks at lht, worlll 1111'111', hut witl('I' a 1111 il'l HII'

IIi

HlHl 0111' )leri(jldi

lIIH,\' "OIllP

lIIakl' :I rl'8ol\,e to do mort'

Tl'lIlh, LI'I II>! it our indi-

II Wt' han' in lhl' and

tlU' '1'1'11111, Ilnlt WI' l'!('atlt'l' more awl

Il'!, III Ill'! Ill''':' ,,·11 i nl-t I11(' u,'''', .. every-
",IWI"I" 10 to that

11101'1' ot' 0111' \\Ti t

11111"(' alii) 111111'\' illlo till' KII01.1rII.i1il'•• 01

1'011'

rill
of l'al'lInl milld

fl'UlII Kil'knel"s, fl'OIil

from SUI'I'OW, ami lhl' iulin,

followl'l ill IN wak..,
h-,aI'III i1,IY..

stllntl;r

htc>low so the t!'ue Reil'lllil"t fl'Olll III'
_of a 11 ill11milia /I,tl

vit'ws IIHlllkintl alltl the world
in whieh we mow', "'1' han' tilt' pow,
PI' and IlIt'al"lII'l' "lIa I

to l'('(' Iwlh ill'

IllW IIt'K%", its Wlll't h 1I'I'I"II1'KI", a lid 0

ilPI'!'Itantl till' tr'ain of wh

\. i,llIa I .,ITIlI,t to do this work, If
011 ..1st' it

1101 ill but
IIpl'!t to 0111' OWIl :Cor al'

WI' sow \n' will l'l'ap, If we
011 ollH'rs to 110 tlth, the tiuw
wi I ('0111(", a ul! when other"
will I'pa JI the IllIrH'st and wi Il

nOlIt' to l't':I)I we bavf'

>lOWU 110

of Irouble wllil'h
Ihullt' wllo \\"'Ilk I I• lOS" I'a I II". 0111'

ht'art gO('l!l 0111 all siwh ill S,\lIIl'll'

lliltl we the IIPHil'(' and ,\'NII'n,

to ellst them till' )jfp lint', I'll Ihat

tho:-:e Wlh9 look IlIllJ live, aM did he
('hihh't'n of h;r:1l'I in t ht, 1III'I'II1'SI',

is the Trllth of (lod Iy,

to hI' world lIiH Ron anl! a II
Wil have to do is tu look aud Ihl', t)h:
how ofh'n we with \\'11l'1I WI' ('01111' to Itt'al the '!'rutll

11" illIll" lIUII til10

k IIll1'k, ,10 0111' do Ihe
,'allSl' it is :lml tilt' III'

,'ani"{' it i", l'(','IlIS 10 1111' hnl

"\I'I',\' 1'lIIw.. inlhl.. wa,\', lid thH I ;11 J

Ill' a",ks of Ill'! is ask, HIIll

fill' till'
WUI'ld au;} j<nw till,

of 0111' ul"ssctl LIWd, liS I Ilia t Cjllll.

luok"d on'l'
I'tl with
hll'k of
thf'ln \\,11('n lie : .. ,/'111'

Itf/rrest is bill tile 11/'1'

'} It is 80 with the world
tbe har\'e8t is the lahm"'!'s
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IVI' should lit' tilled with luat
"Ill'll 1111 ii'l afforded us. the 1"'1Itl1,

ISOW the 0"

01lt 0111' wordl't of
l1Ie, tll(, presem'(' of C:oll. Ilh<l prom·

II hat al"e shnw·
upon liS lll'l' all tbe"'p ifol to life-

tife is all. Let us !lOW seeds of

ROW seeds of kindnesN
and build up the Jines wbich
OUl' Savior bus and O\1l'S will
he the

hOllil's with
wi I h hallpilll"l"lo',

W" 1Il'k ill I II(' nalll(' lIud thl'uul!:h
hI' 1101 of ,'('SIIN f'hrilo't. our

Ihal W('

l"on" and
IlwI nul

.\ 1I1l'1I.

and 10 all ,til(' thnt aI"
down thi:; road of mortal miod

over this chu8m of of of
sorrow. of 0 we throw
them and ma;:.- take
hold of it lIud come into the Truth
llIHI fold nud know

W(' aRk all in tht:- name and tit '"1\111 0'1.

I he' of ,1('RI1S Christ. He with
eadl 0111' of 1I8 ill our of UIJIU'lJIIl' •

)(·t hut
and pNU'e he with us, and 1('1 eVCl',r
111':11'1 he r('I'I'('loIhed with th(' ..,.>

,\1 \°11 Lon', 'rU('1I JOll
at'l' ( iod,

A 1'1" you Lon'? Tlwu yon
:U'p till' LII\\'.

.Ial'\' 10 I<ay whlll .\-011
if ,Hm HI'I' of thiilll;;illJ!' 1'1P'11.1I",
nlHII'l' nil eil't'uIlISllIIU'('lo',

ours,
enn ('01111:" to lUI.

I 'linn' oUr 11(,.II,thstou('s wilh and
with , our

1U'lIlth allll (lUI'

A 'l'UE.\T:\IEXT,

We tuallk our Father nnd our
tbat IUlVe th(' realizntion of

the Truth that Thou urt with us and
lbat we ilion', nod have OUl'

iu Thee and that Thou h"adl'st us
,'ontrol Ulil and tnkl' ('are us from
the until til(' and froUl
the until the wber,
•wer we III1iI Ulull'l' whatever t'il"
,'mllst:lIl('elil we lIl'(' ill, whutevel' ma,"
II(' OUl' envil'unllll'llt, we tt'ust TileI',
ft'om the hottom of om' and
ThOll dost not on tht'

en-r,v ('om(1'8 to us,
,.erJ is OtWs and cal"e
iH takt'n off UR lind no harm cnn come

us, And Thou dOl,t ("ontillue to ble!'ls
Ill'> nud in

iu
, llJllt ThOll,

,J':lll' 1"ath('I', nil ,,-unl
and till' wolf from tlli' doOl' of
l,\,.,r,v belicn-I'. 1'hel'(' is in Th(,(' Jill

wanl, no no nil
,,0I'I'OW Imt nil is 1111 is con-
h'lIlmellt; 1K'IH'(', holi-
W'''l'l, ('Ollie dowlI fl'OIll ThcIl', n, benl"

PII t1l1'l'.

tI God, W(' t hunk Tll('e tOt' the8e
We Ion' and we

and Ulll' low out to all Ule
wUl'hL to all of 011I' III'nthe'rs llnd !>lis,
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:5TILL WITH 'fREE, Its closin.lr looks up to Thee in

11.\ lUt H'7r

pra:rer ;
Sweet the repoKe, benenth

the weaUw:"

TIlE TWO ROOMS.

But sweeter fjtill to wake and find
there,

rise the gl()ril)llll
nUl with Thee!

When the soul wnketh and life'!'
shadows flee

iD that and fnirel' than

So shall it be at last in that

"\Vlwre dot'le!
liltWC

The lhat m'" sunn)' and fair:'"
"III YOUI' 1'111111 is I'oom withwhenstill with

"'ard
in bis sel'\'ices. While lle:I'IHIDS

among the foremost
it is found in all
lectioDs. I t is
!!maller amI to

IHll; Hurt-
1, IS!!." \VIIi Ie the

fame of :Unl, Stowe will rest
lOn her first Tom's

" she is the author of three
which have into geneI"

at use, " as this one
appearance

When the bird
shadows flee

Fairer than
than the davlili!:ht

Dawns sweet
am with Thee.

and the

lovelier

I

.\nd all of ,llOst'

...\nd wLwre (Ioel'!
weatht'r

The that are
.. Ju seconII l'OOlll

and blue?"
in 80111

Alone with amid the ,\nd of till' hn.:·

nle solemn hush of nature
born;

Alone with The(>, in adora-

"AmI m'l' my 80 often.
pray

Filled full of the elomis <11111

r. the calm dew and freshDess of
the morn. tlU' hl'cak ..

Wh.'n !!links the
to

subdued •\ntl oll;:'Jlf'd

-Prom

room.
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er
Iun zo u. J-: Inn.

to

the wills of otll·
t'Oull'ol them," I

dl'finitlon

I he Uel.!/ll::t·.

in thiR iulermel1-
il'; Ihe latl'

He waH
111:111 of hroad ill"

his whole life was
,'lulll1.'11 :llId he diel] a
11I1I1I. II ht-l'anse of his
I';",· allo\,' Illis al;' whir'l! T 11:1\'1'

""S!wl! of 1'0\\'(-1'
hilt whll WI""t'

ill II' .. tal-tl'. .\11
( '010111'1

:ll' a lIIal"h',' mind.

I'0wel', aud

whidl a
will
H' 11I('11, 1'0 as to
Ihiuk lhis iM II
1'01' III," SI'I'OUU n.·.. I1'..•.

ThiN illtN'lIIl'llial<' f }10weI' il'i
1I0t of lIIeU!'lUl'Cment
Is I't'l'illlts, I il'; the pU\n-r Ihat tbl'

IIII' mind
alUI fa i lit I'tII'isl", of tha t
(,Iasl'i III lil'('. 1';11I WI'II {'ompm"
I'll with Ihe "I'I'ond of the divi·
"ioll of hal of Ill' suh·('on,
.",ions, II fm' to the lOWe!'
:11111 fa I' illf"l'iol' tu the nl,per,

ill rl'lmlt:s.
\\'1' all I'iU familial' with

wo,'1! as USI't1 II his SCII!'l('l that there
is 11I'(,11 of Ihis Ul'1l1
1'11I'1 lilly Cm'l hel',

Tht' "'1'1'011I) 1"11" of I'0wel' is that
tilt' i IIIelll'cI Ult I facul·

,ips. l1e1hws toiK of
\"I\n'l' as follows: "l'ow('I' mea1111

11I01'1' thall the exlent tu
llIall call muke hiM individual

till'I:al luau
l'OWf-;(', a I'0WI'I' hilt Im\'·

in the int..III'd IIf llIao;
nil'ille power,

l'he fir,!i;l )lm\ 1'1', is
of til(- iN the )low·
er wbkh tllll II(' ml!llHI1I'('d aud ('xllI'eM'

sell ;IN ampm'('H. l-lquill'e
iOf:h ),rf'i'ii'Ul'e. l'tI', It iM tilt'

muscular oth..I' wOJ'dll.

t'nel"J:,",
10 thi!'l kind of

power dl'fined u!>! followll: "11af It Iwl
tke pOinT til(' f he
same to make OIW l't'SRI'l info
hOfl,(mr. (lml a'WaHT illto (liN/Un/Oil/',

This first 10w('1' of )'0\\'('1'

('llD well 00 with the ftl'llt
(II' lowel' state IIf 1II0l'tlll m' tar·
oal mind. It slandH in the l-llllll{'
lion to tl'lIl' power 88 does 1II00'hii

.Ijnd to thl' 1'lIl' mind, I I a IIIIHI·

mil way
Power is defiued in tlll'l-o'l:.n'lullClliu

in WHyI', AlI,.;olntl' pm\"l'l",
animal I'0W('I', I'IIW('1',

eonna te I'0wel', iUlIni IIIll h' )I"WI-I", 11I0·
tivp I'0W('I', UlTUIt power,
POWAI' mill 01114"1' kind:,;, hut f(,(·1 Ihnt
the wOI'd I'llll lit' and !'lU 1
have divith·tl tilt' \\'01'11 fUl'

into tlll'I'I'

el' that h(' mt>lUI\U'I·d

III :-:-:ilI IIlU'1,
:;3rd \'er!;(;', .:mll will lind I Ill'

of thiN arlit-h'; uU/JI1 Illy
ami powcr: III/II III'



It is the
to

them

the eternal 'l'l'l1th,
t he real power,

power which l'UUseS the
and which caused

to do so since the never
and will continue to do so the
never is the power which
euused life to and which will
petu81te it to the ev€!rla.sting.

I t is the power which lies beneatll
all natnral laws; and oatuml law is

foundation of all, It i80OO'8
Power.

Its foundation is 'fl'uth and Truth
the upon which a per-

lIlanent sh'ncture can be reared,
whit'h not l'Cst npon the

base of Truth is unreal; for
th()ull:b it lUay survive for

there comes a time when it
and the which knew

it once knows it more,
Truth is eternall, and ba8-
upon it stands forevtJr and

never be but Truthful and
Eternal,

You now understand the divisions
of IH'llJel', which of arbi-

, thpl'e ill but one
rea} POWPI' as thHe is one mind;
we will omit further dis(:ussion of
the first two and (:onfine our-

to the the
of power, the acme j the

the and the
all pOWl'l'. 'Yhat it wlwl'e
how we ('an obtain it,

Xow, llud where is this pow-
It is and is where ever

}lower is It 8urrounde
liS and we can in no bf't without
it l'i hOlilU(tiny

tim I'mb-Conseio1l8
but that it will he

the third tbe f)i-

c'nllctl IIi(' :,,:nb-('oul!ciOIlS I'0wel', He
waH ill the of the

there wn8 a dUlsm wide and
his OWII behveen him

pow('1' whit'h ollie",
fl'Om God .\lmiigh1:y

To this division of power
nil tbe evil of this for evil is
intellectual power gone wlOng, )(.1-

I mentnl malic-
ious aninml have the
force and of as
the victim's own
the but

when the power',
flnwer of of in-
In eoutnd with them,

This 8e('olld of power what
,Jesus eueouutel'ell whe'n iIe callie in-
to His own , )Iatthew say,

lid 11c did not I/wny mt:r]hty
IH'!-ausc tlleir
howen'r, hows Jesus did

m-p)'come this unbelief and the
'l'ru tit in the Gth verse of the 6th
tel' ((AtHZ He could there do no

IWt'1." , tllat He laid 11i8
/il/llds upon (I alld lWlll-

You xee
Jlower is 'n'I'y

:Jlluihilated
Power,

The third sed ion of I
han' dividell the is Divine pow-

J II Romalls we find it as
fHllows "The!',: '/II) /WlnT but
(;ml tlw fhut 1)('

nod," This 1hil'd
!l:1I'alllp to the thir,l or
III' lIlinll--the
ii POWPI' whid) has (PI' a found-
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GO(I'8 word de-
and Ill'll)' without

and then the
""",,,·'f" into better

into the of that
power will come for the law of hal'-
mOil)" whkh go\'erns all in life

1I11lllseJf from in run's.
naked; then skins of ani·

to the stnte of eivllization
we now Xu one mnst delude
himself with the belief tunt tbe
apex of 1Il1lll's power is for it
not, ,:\Jan hus not as )·et avuiled him-
Kelf of the full Jlower wbich God
hus sUI'rounded him,

'fhe f'eulization but in
itll ef'eution is
nntl increased is created

, this age. In the
that man becomes recep-

powel' is lIore re-
, 1II0l'e power.

Now, bow ill lUan to"'e to tbe and
find out we are, then to
what we al'e nud how we are
to outnin our
that llIun wns
likeness of
ion over That
nen'I" been rescinded, You

but we wield OUI'

power, and we
when we conform on'I'." act of

our lives to the we
Xu,,', in ordel' to conform to God's
law we must ask. and knot'!,.:
this means df'sil'ous of be-

oue with Christ for we
become up to
the our stllndard-ollr

of

it?

If thi8 power
mUll would !link at

lower anilllllJII!,
iUKtinct nlone.

1£. mall has power to
himself llnd can alHo imUI'II\'f" the low-
ef' of

Bid pause and
over the flU,t thnt of all known forms
of liff"-the and
lIIinerul bl the
form of liCe which has POWN' im-
prove hiM own ('ondition? Man blll'l,
all I'0wer of raisel]

4JnCC to tbe

in WI.

What is
It

iR what God
onmipoteclt, all pow-

can ever it
fllr it is the flower whit'h not

this wm·ld Imt tlU' I'udless uni-
YeI"Se. ,,·ithout this power all would
be chuo!'l wOllhl be COlllflIISh)ll,

ill all thl! various
.If tbi!'! earth'j.; multifold
Without thiK God
dvilization is

Uf l'OUl'1>e, we muy not realize itll!
We naa,}" not utilize but

is and ; we
Jive in it. DlO\'e in and have our be-

in it. As in the cuse of the
pow€'r as

which now barness·
to power

has but Dlan bas
not 8"ailed himself of it until now.
Tbe power was not in the steam
.'hen "W'Itt how the fOl'ce
was to be to man's use. It
was there. :Man has
overlooked its possibiJlitiics.

This IIOWC1' is where God
liod is and God

must be in it and it
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with God the prayer
of realization. We realiz(' that we
are as God made us: Grift said
let liS make man i111 our

our alld let
r/umi1l10ll. l·:W. We
ize and then we fulfill the
lures as 14-14:

shall ask
I sll<lll do it. This in .Jl."8U8'
nume and the ftnt

will to all the
often called

"'hen we go to God 'in
and in the

name of Jesus what do we
Xow this is the Itl1e:-:-

down to each of Jon. There
the moral of whi('h

dilfel'elH't' who8'e
ox 80 I think it well to

these it is
selfish few oue to

what do I 8 till not
in this case. If JOu were to ask and
wO\'k for up

others fl'om the
that would be

in this case Jon bave
dOlll' ""'hat do I
rOl' we are aIH} all
ours. The we take il'l not de-
Yll'n:jnf7 anyone of the least iota. All
enn tnke nil and

for
hanstible. your
hl'other not rob you, nor yOIl

him. for nner each of you have taken
a II yon can from the same
amount remains. 80 now ;YOll

alH} the of Jesus
1'llI'ist that we 15hall do
than did He luwe powel'j this

Illls never been
It is that we do not and un·
derstand. We do not listen to the
Innel' whieh neyer fails to

in that we
haye not this All-Power,

eOl.!SdOIlSnells of
Ihe AJlnp;.;s of gl'ow in

and and knowl·
and wisdom m'e all to

on'reOlUe and aU dis-
em'dant ('onditions. You see that

and
you power,

we must love God and love
0111' Iwot hel', There is no power rrr,ea1ter
t1111n the
pOll of oll'euse and defense his
shield and buekler; so if we would
have (1111 power, we must love
Xol I who loye ,you, but your

The tro-
lU'e those who follow the

to its fullest extent. The
God all

I/our mind
((nil, you r (/s

\\-e have powel' also when we love.
Love has anolher power; power to
mHke all nronnd us to

:md RUll8binl" into the lives of
we with. What a

and how often do
I'elllliin llllllsed and be as

""n"I'd, t'\'''11 the unl'hained water-
1'1'111. !'t'membe1' that unused
l'oWl'r il-l w:lsh'd,

in ordel' to obtain power,
Wt' go our means of counnu· 1"1'

what do I ; how much pow-
God to me?"



lLI.."1I IS01IJS

I/ild

fl".

POlflT •

should not 8tolwl
men, but in the pH1{',

('Ollmge. t, ,/1'

tlll'/ll : f II'"
He il that doth !'"
Ifill IlOt 1/01'

III ill dl'/IIlllIxfrlltion
it tilII I "1111'1'1',

to 1IIl'I/I
n'('(lXI't II ",f',-,",1I11

Ill'
/IIII'

},01'l1

/fith thel': He
Bake,

Thill you"
ill the tcisdom
1'1' (Joll.

Ita I'e as 11

tard 111' shull HIIY Ill/to thi.s m01U1·

la ill. Rrlll 0 {'(: llf'IH'e to
IIl/d ,'11w11 /'('11/11/',,: (Iud IlOirfllllq

IIlIto .'11111.

If !/I' 1111il'" il/ .lit:. IIlHl 1I'.,l'th
allidl' !l0II!W X/Hill wliat
/l'il1, IlIId if tlmw 111/ 10 1101(,

1/ ('IHI my/';
Iwilll.'I' Iw tllOlt
},ord (/1/11 itt with

tholl
. 11/1 Imi" Ullto

"11'1' :

IIIIIH rl'HI uJlO/l 1/11'.

Uut that wait IIpon
/'I'IH'W t/It'il' ,,1'-/''''£11'.

/II0/Illt 11// with
1<1/1111 1'1111, (I/Hl /lot be

1/ml lIot

I 80mI'

1-t('S !',>lrp,·,-i'nfll' to the powel' YOIl will oh,
tain ask·

As u foundation Ii' will .rllll

powt'l' on>l' tbe WOl"8t ('III'III,\' llL:lII

that fl>Hr, lhi:'l 'It'\"il wllil'lI
ennSl's more 1110"(' WI'I'I'k,,11

1i\"('S thHn nil Otlll'l' l'1o-I'alh·d
wbh-h lll'hind allllost

all of the diilt'usl'lol alill Wil'kl'll-

ness of this world, Ill> you
power o\"er thar, FI'ar h:lII ilolhl'd
when you han" the Jlowl'r of I iwl
,you,

And do ,,'on 1't'Hlizl ' the 1'1'I"nll

of fear Hllnihilnted,
means that the l"('SUItS it no

are, and thnt 8 Il"knpl'llol,

sin and uri' known 11101'1',

"Whnt do you Yon
the powel' to lI('l h'el' Iwot 111'1'

fro'lll all fl'olll :-til-kIWi"lol,
801'1'OW, illhUl'III0ll'

ion!'!, I!'In't it :1 tlr
have Ilowel' to know thut yUlll' Il)\'('d
oneil in the ntlel'lllOl<I of 1he
\VOI'ld al'e nod's I'0WI'I'.

throuS!:h Jour pl'll'yers to Him,
Yon to know the

from the so·called wI"Ong, You are
able to diseel'll the tnlC and to
follow it wh('n fll'e
power of God,

You ha\'(, POWl')' 0\'('1' thl' l')I'IIWlIts,

.Tl'slIS 11'Ils lUI: "TIH'HC lI"orkx ,'11/1l1l
t1l011 'J and yon rendl tIlt'
of His tilt> wind allll of IIi!'

011 tbe waters.

11111 Ihal OnTI'III11I'th. 111111 !.-••

.-hut and tilY
teas notlC'itlb b .. Icords

1'//1.

11/11/1'>/ Ifill I
t Ite nlli. t,1) 11 Nil
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Let cn:ry be unto tlw
pou"f'rs. POl' there i8 no pQ1r:er

bllt God: the pO/rcrs tlwt are
Qrdaillcd God,

,11111 Ood able to make all gmcc
',01/1/(1 tOl[ard !JOll) that

all ;11,. all
lVork:

OFE ,MOHE ABrXUAXT, lIuve been tran8latl'd into othel' Ian·
gUUgt:'8. 'I'll is Il{'\'\' which is

unlike one, relates
Hucit'Ilt tl'nth and wisdoIU to modern
life and in a manner at

Able read-

:Ua l'IWU!OU8

"Faith and the rU8e{'U, "The
Fntllle Liff'," "The Fill"
ward )Inreh:' ete.

'I'he husk of Biblical lit·
and forlllalhnll is uenetnltE'd

and tllE'ir IIl1d ltiddE'u treaSUI'es hl,.ruHYht

The titles of a

his
broad and com·is

a 11II'l',

whidl is
Illll) for

l'OllIe to II uy

who il'l his hrother's
I'Plllt'r.

h:1

Xli l'OPI"l' (TlIWII nor warrior'" \·k·
loril'8 won.,

I'llI'll }:l'lln' as \'irtllons adioJl

]'I'I'80IlS whll lIIay to throt· .
tl(· this Truth lIud '.",P,"""t ill.. (1'('(' dis·

Slll'h

lind SllllW HOW,

II of these

The Xcw and its relations
aud ('ontirmations stretch out in all

'1'0 t1'uee and

of
L; m'e t!'pasured in thousands of
lWlIll's all o\'er

"'ood hUH i1I,I,,,I,H'II,'

tlH'lolP di"eetions,
two WOI');:" of "Vil,tor
uu,," and "Edward ., have allm
I'('l'u {'OII1tIll'ndt>d and had a
widp eil'cuilltioll, His"Ideal t-ill,!!l!'{'l'!·

tion, "(iod's in
"Htudips

world,
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ANNIVER8.\RY

peace I:l'OWII

year,
And in life's cup no bittl'!'

appear
Xo sorrow's cloud o!Jl<\'m'e lifl"!'i

Thp for all this wood hn:,:
IWf'n obtained sOlllf'llOW und from
Rome sOUI'ee, but how it is done is

It may bl' olle of m:m,\'
trees almost

"lwh and caeh has
ahsorb of wood from
sOllle hidden recess of nature wbich
man can not fathom. 'Ye can seUl'('!l
the earth and the a it' with all our
powers and with all the instrument!"
and at OUl' but
we will fail to the true germs,

XOI' is this all of the my"·
Two trees grow up side

fed from the Sallle source,
the wood of one is the soft

and the other hard white hil·k·
ory; one maJ beautiful
or curled and the other

or oak. There is another my!"·
that man can 110t

F:omewhere or somehow the ale'heJIlIY
en' or of
('unit'S tiJ'e)N,s and ceasele!'l<

the rpsult is before n:;;.
'I:hllt it! all man and nr,f}h:lhlv
all he will ("vel' know. on the I'IlIlliP<I'r

All nature is a myster,y, and
,"'"u't'h of trees not the leaRt,

about
flow·

most wond,'rflll among

How IT COMES Xo ::\fAN

CA:'\ TELL•.

'VUEXCE

1';,,0' ('onlleded with an·
for

the earth and in due time
il'l flt'nds down and sends up a

If not illtf'rff'red with it
l'ontiullN! to grow, and in the course
of man;\' years beeomes a tree. Dur·

this time the roots have been at-
moisture and food from the

(·:trth and trunk limbFi
heen from the
nil'. Eaeb ::rear a ne'" of wood

aIH] FiO it ('ontinues until 11
of tht" forest the result.

lIYSTEUY· OF THEE GROWTH.

so far' as

of
t hH many iW,'OII11111-lu>l:lsi11IIe nn,,,t,,,·j,,,,
of ear'tIl is tree ,Y",n"ll·h

\'Olllll'ded with life alld ....,"''''.. lfh

lUan nud is
I ha t matter. for all human kno\\,'let]lZe
fails to the hidden opera-
tions of 01' tell the and
the how of life. We see two

side fed from the
same sources below aud above 2rl[}U1ul.

othe1' an
site, One tree

and another a :<lour
!'in fm' as we can see the same ell"
menls sustain both, 'Ye see and reni.
ize the but fai to under·
stand it,

Bnt thf'I'e are :<lome
tl'ee aside from
1'1'1'1, 81'1 fl'nit, thnt a:<l
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of

,In.

('1'''8,

We will continue
0111' us hm-ein lIublishled.

J"Olll''',

1'rlltll so rid' antI
i/1/ to

1'1'11/11 fllat 111 a1;1'1'1

11'11011'

11/r.

OF LIFE H :\IXH.

BIISii/(:88 J/(l1Ulac'r

if we would advanee this
of Truth, H tlds wus a com·
mercial in which each oue
wa" for hhll8(·lf for the
}lose of monpy. would be
different but is of
that dmraetf'I·. It i" un endeunn'
broadcast the Truth. "end it out

all the world and in or,
del' to do thi8 money is necessarJ". If
a person does not belie\'e in this

and does not wish to
his of course, he
not to send an.y money, and we do
not want any such money as that;

if do believe in and
dt'sire to do clIch one

Nhould do his The work
the more will be their sue-

in

lind con·
and we find

our
stlult'nts P\·pt"'I.'\1>'hpI·p and them
to haw the whole course at a very
n':lliOnable and have taken
ad'nultll:!!P of the offer very

1n th(! sale of O\ll" we
l!I\u'h a reasonable that

tb.·J't' no great deal of money in it.
)t'[ :o;uftic'ient money cornel' in so
that we' ha\'e abundance to pay our
bills and pay our und the
]lapel' God us ai-
wayI' an abnndunt for our ne·
.-essities. I wish to upon our
friends the of
their us to this work.
l.ast we asketl for
tions to a

but very few have
eacb one for the other. Now.
this is not the way to succeed in thiR

ally other work. one llm"t

'With this 11 U IIIbeI' of the )lEW::;

U"JLL""Ili. we commence a new volume.
The IUl!It one of con-
tinuous
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is
at lw.n ([. ,"t'-

the
the GQ(l

ftc U1l.'tlrcrctl them lUUt
Goa cometh

ooscrvati.oll: IIdthcr .'thall
or lo! bt'·

God, is with-ilt..

Scribes and
yc s1wt tip

H oo1:CII m.f'41:

yc liCit/WI' go neitll.cr
yo thcln that ure i'lllr",..;;un to gl)

The
God is

geJ and belicve the VU,/HJ!c;t.

And tv/wn. he was dCllwrn-died

sall,
hold the lUllgumrn
you.

But

tie the fact He meant for m; to
heaven on eartb.

But if CllSt out devils
thcn the

unto you.
John tcas in

ill·.
How would that and whnr

would think of it if it read" \\'Of"
unto .vou and
ol"'ites! for .ve d
1101' sulIer anJone else to die? That
wouldn't be HO would it? if it
was neCeHi'lUr.v to die to beaven?

lHI the Scribc,'l came aml
111'(11'11 them rC,f/l11)// i'lIq

alld that fie had ansJ(lf',"·
cil them u'cll asked him Which. is flit'

commandm.ClI t all !
.-in(/, JC,'JIIS fl11RlrrW',1

all commandment.'J 0.'
the 1,01'(1 Qllr God is the Lon1.

AmI tholt .,,:halt lo/"e tile Lo·rd

the Kil11j.!;(jlom

THE OF HEAVEN.

WI:spn:LD S. WIIITlIAX.

l'ondition lind
1)(' )ll'O\'I'U

The idea
HlU>lt ol'iigillltl1ted
it is not in Bible. The
of my dear bl'others and sis·

is hel"e now.
for my the ninth

of Luke.
reads: !te(ll the sick that aro

therein. alltt say unto The
dam God come UI/to NOll."
That was the cOlllmand to the Se'\'eIlty

Jesus sent out. \Ve that
,JPi'ltlS with us for lie has said A.nd

I ll1ltldth you even to the (.'!/1d

t u:orld. 'Ve His com-
are as as

ever were. So we, of the Evan-
Christian Science Church are

healing the sick a11lI unto them
"Tile God is Comc
UIII/} !lOll, That Jesus did not
11'1141 that we should to go to heav-
('11 is very for Matt. 4-11, we

: ,( tflat time J csus to
alld to Sill!. the

Hecwcn ts at lwlld/'
to be to con-

vilwe ftnJone that of
Ht'lwen is on em·th and not np in the

it; He told the
to it and when He sent

out IIiR tweh'e He
,·I/11l

lire n

nc
Hel/l'en ;,'l at lumd. Here

f(·w of HiH nbout
Kill;i.[llullI IIl1d wil Tnm sure.
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('n is at hand and nol a he!' death,
Xo\\, I would like ask JOll if ,\'ou
think that the of HeInen
hilS enH' llt'en mol'ed. If lIot. must

at dose
I lUll sure that ;rOil will ugree with

that the of
throUSlh au unl::ler:stand·

",;;a.\.1 •• "I".'" of Chril,t llnd not
till""""" dt'utb; then it i8 de:ll' what
He when He told tbe Hcribe
that be was not far from the
dom of God. He wus not far from an

that would him
"u,,,,,.,,,, for kiuigdl[)m,

OUI' old
"The wages of sin is and if JOll
ha\"e to die to go to heal'en
must be the effect of sin. Hin the
caul>Ie and heaven effect. That is
not ; and would rather be-
lieve :IS ,Jesus tbat "the
dmll of Ood hall unto JOu.
Tbe told ·'.lml 81w shall

a son, and thou shall call
His name He shall sapc His

their "ius. from
f.·om their sins. Xow if the

wagt'lol of sin is death. Je8us came to
s:Il'e us ft'oUt to us life:
I cainI'. that :tie have and
tha,t 1/6 hal'c it fnarc ubund-ant·

sue-
prc)sJ:Perit,r, make up a heaven

wa.r to in-
to th is heaven is the teach-

of J('SUS Christ. ((t·;cek ye the
aod atul its

(lII-{l all t1w8C shall be Q(ld-ed WI--

to !/frli. I am tlw tt'uy. tlltJ tnllk ami
the 110 l1um cfrmclh 1111tO the

as

TheI(' is tu 8how that it
i8 needful on the other band
to DIe it is that it is not intend·

for lUI to die. Death is an enemj'
not a friend never the Bible il! it

of as a friend. Je8us came
the of (lod and

Jl(. h('uled the sick and rail>led the
dt"ad while so. llnd it WIlS so
im,porblJ1t that JOU do the same while

in the tentb
of Matthew, we find Him
(,U1umand to Ilis followers: ".4nd as
yc go The ll,ug,rlo-lrn
HC,,(lvcn is at hand. He-al the
c1can-se thera.isc the dead:'

One is of as much
the other; if JOu tuke the one you
must' take the the
pl'E_ehiJIlg that the Kililgdlom of Heu\',

God lI:ith all
amI

,dtlt all

And theSf}("oml is uke unto
Tl1011 shall lm'e

lH"I·f/lWCW (18 Tlu'rcis fume
otlwr COlli IfUuHlmcn ts than
tI'.fJse.

,hut ffu: Seribc said unto
11 J!fISffJr, Thou lws said tile

th-t:rf; is frne G(){l aml tlwrc is nooe
other bllt Him.

_·lml· to lOt'C Him with flil Ute
aml Irith, all Uw and
ldih oil lIw and tvith all the

and to love his as
is 1tlo-rc than all the whole

Dun"t and
A nd token J C8UI Baw that he an-

8wcrea. He said unto
Thou art not the Kil1fJd:om.

Goa.
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There is no in love: 100:e
casteth out because hath
tormer/t. He that {(')(Ief-mh, is flOt made

a tlwn· say, I love
fetl.. his lte i8 a he
that lovetJl, not brother wltQIIl- he
hath scen, MW can he love GOll
he h-a,th not 8eent And thi.8 oollUlwna-
//lent 1wve we That he tohQ

hwcfh (Joll loutlt his bmth("l· also,
I like John on Here some·

that he said

lived. And 80 it is with the Kinll.[)OIn
of it is here; it has
IK'ell and will be. 'Vhetber :"'0\1

will it 01' not will make DO

differenee to the It will be
hel'e the same. You can have it
lind be or you ean Ih'e in
of it the SW(>et and
'rite lUall who del.'lares that yon ha,,'e

to di(' to he and then holds
on to life ns as the doctors sa,r
he ean, is like tbe SCl'ibes nnd Phari·
f!('es neither enter in themselves
nor let them that are go in.

The first that is necessnry to
in ol'der to enter the of

Ood is to learn how to love. Jesus
said 1'e 8hall love the Lord
(lod with aU 1vith all
mind at14 with all ThiR
is the and cOtnmamlmf'1lt.
,/011.w He that loooth fwt k'IOIV-

d1.. not God is love.
lJ'e llu,ve ktWlfm and believe tlw 100:e

t!Ulit aDd Iuilh to us. God i8 Iw
that d1t"Clleth itt love dw'Clletlt in God
(HId God in him.

Next we must love our as
ourself. we have John on tbis

I tlte ye
He tkat abideth in
tlte same hrino,f'rh.

Por u:itlwut Me ye

'yOli ('an do all
Clll'h-lt who

'hl'illt the
of God on earth and He

bealt'd till' He
He sllid we do the same. He
not "mid that we but that
we l!;{)uld, I say unto
you. tlte u:.Qrks that I do skall lIe
and works than these skatE !Ie

1 flO 11n,to the Father, It was
an understood fact that these works
were to done. And in 80

;mu some one nearer to the
KillJ(dlom of God. If death had been
ne(,(>sSllI',\', 01' did
.Jel'lUS say, Raise the and do it
Himself? when we die we go to

does He want liS h'l'llIU,h t
hUI·k on this eUI·th? If heaven
otlll'1' than this earth do we

so Juu'd to there?
time we beal a we

the of Heaven
uuto we do not take him from

for the of Heaven com-
eth not with observation. We are liv-

in the but we do
not know it if we do open our eyes
to lind then it.

If I wel'e in need of food and money
waf! nl>"('llslII'y to bU\'e in order to

and l-lOIIII' olle l-lbould sa;r to lIIe in
tbl' other roolll you will find thoUl'!-
lIIul if did not go and
that O1on(':,' I I?ould starve to death for
tbt' want of food; if I had gone in
and I ('oull} bave had food and

Fdtlter bllt Jle.
(lrc tile IU'(mdu!8
J/c (l1/([ I in

Il/l/cll

{"(iU do 110 rill II a.
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d(:atll.
1'1w
God is at l/e a/l(l 1,,_

lia() tile I,UI5IJI::/.

Don't yon it i •
nbout time that we believe the (;""

') About time that we n'l'll"lI'lw.rl_

I /l(I as ye tlte
(10m. God is at lIand' Don't

J"t'nilo1l.1inJ"t' (·hllrI1l'tel·iHth·s of a Jew. 'Slit
Ii !I'nee of the Jewish (.r-
nUl'rowoess ('ao be dis('overed in
His words and adioos.
trained in all the and exdu·
sive idplll! of tlw .Jewish H il"
mind is not fettered or eYen
llwllI. (Tnlike of HiM "''''''''lr,''-'''':'"

on tteuehed the Ull rl'ow boundlll'it ':"

of and all llIell and
all e1asMes in Ion' and
HI"IIII!)'ht up in forms and and

to all other natioos a,.
the of God's

He is found
and women the sublime d()('·

trine of the of
the of all men the ehi/·
dren God. HiR birth and E'dlWll'

wel'e in the end; but there
Oriental in Hi",

ideas or instructions. Like the stm·
which takes a from tlie

which it l:>m,u...".

but is itself pUl'e and without .........nllv

so doctrine is clothed
the rich of
But the truth within it is
vine and He

of but
the he8l'Is of men in all nations all.]

in all ages..
I say unto you 111'111

He shall

no
the

Jesus to estab-
and He did'

and Gentiles are
when

been here all

ill loce. Ire love /tinl because
lie loccd us.

In the of Heaven thel'e il!!'

I say unto you, a
8tlJ1tngs, he shall never

I don't think that Jesus
that

out of heaven. But He
what He said; if we

and we will
not be but will be in.

10u have heard the that
life was not worth The way
SOllie of' us used to it was not.
OUI'I new way is worth as

as 'we can; and we can live
os we want and live

IIJ and at for Christ has
snid Do JOu want to Ih'e ful' ever
on eat'tll and in heaven? For heaven
is on earth. If you It>arn to

to follow as Paul
TJlCrc is 110 name wider the

hear-ens a mall. can be 8(u:c(L
tltat Cllrist ,Jesus.

Christ was born of the tribe
of of the of David.
Ht'nce He is called tbe Son of David.
.:\S He or would be
SU))]po"",'d tolill the peculi:ari·
tieS of the Jewish character. And
,re we lInd in Him none of the distin·

no
row, no
no no
110 sl'llce. All il!
dom of Heaven.

The .Jews
Ush a on
and now the Jews

for that
truth it is here and
the time.
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.
and

enemy,
Bllt I saYl/nto YO-II. LOl'C 110-11r cne-

that f"urse yo-u, dQ
to them. h-(lte you. and pra!!

theIn 1r1li'dl usc y011,'-'
})id Christ ;you to be more

lIIeI'dful than God? He did if thpre
i" 111'11 of fire and hrinll'ltone.

We' lM:'lien" that God il'l

up as Christiaus, go to hell; it maJ' bP
cue of that makes no dif-
ference.

on the other he has not
been goes to tbis

and has to suffer, The man has
on earth whatever; he is be-

tween two God and
the devil, God

him and the devil is tlempting
him, I tell ;:ron JOu dou't have much
show togo to heaven-none at as
I call see, such a case.

The word hell in both the old and
new t("staments means
t"I'pd. I 11 the old word

iN ranslated hell; sbeol means
the gran>, Iu the new the
\\'OI'd grave, is also
translated hell. Another word ge,
hen-ua sometimes used in the new

and translated hell. Ge-
hen-nu was a ; it ont-

the of Jerusalem and there
were located the sewer and 2'arblle:e
bl1l'uer of that . Fires were
hUI'niinfl' all the time to burn up
hnt not So hell after
Iikf> heaven after becomes a

nnd not a , Christ never
it and He is one that we

Jesus said, MOO
t1lat it hath been Thou

shalt lot'c and h-atw

been

11101'(',

think it is about time that we took
Him at His word and uHeal tI/(';

the mise flU' dead!"
Can we do it? Yes We can, for He
"'aid so. when W{' we will
hare taken another toward' the
Kill2'dolm of and hare it
nearer to some one eille. Do Jon

that arc tJl£rei,Iz.
f The A iUf/do-,m

unto yo-u.
The idea of heaven and hell utter

111::'ath ha\'e been im'ented
who were unable to understand

tue of Jesus, That
a hell

we must nil gil to
is the worst that has ever

to the C!lr'istian world, It
on a pal' with the idea that God

whom He loves. I do not be-
Iiere either. Christian
will Ii\'{' fear and dread all his

for but that his sou
<Il1Us::ht('I' who went and died

without eonverted has gone to
!It'll, and there IlIllst the rest of

around on
like a cork in boiililJll!:

have had a better of
Ilot] than that, if you can,

born into
without anJ say about

lind t1Wtl it must
"1':1("(' of or
('luth aftel' that

has IIl'(,11 real
uosisihlp to
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is Thine_

Iasl:illl! to
And the is no other

Thou art all.
And tbe l!J()rY-_A.lI
Forever and ever-
Amen.

,JUl-lt to be ...lIlU."",

Just to be
Just to be lIIerciJeul.
Just to be tl'll!!tfnl

Just to be
Just to be h .. l ..fnl

.Just to be

on: HAlLY lIOTTO-.JUST.

the hour is dark 01'

to he to God and
Just to believe that God knows be,.t.
Just in IIis evel' to 1'(>l'It:
,Jlllilt to let 1.0"1" be our
This is God's will for JOu and me.

wrong,
Just drive sudnesH away with

Gil'e us this our brend-
All that we need is bre'ad to us,

And us our as we fpr-
our dehtol's-r'or we do fm'gil,.,

our debtors.
And )pad Us not into tsuu"t"j,'''''' __

l.ead 1I0t into the
thel'e is but God and Good_

But deliver us from evil-DeliWI'

us from the evil that we can tin,l
peace or rest any

tbrollirh Thee.
For thine

thine is the all
else is telrnporluy

be made and
will be done-For

hean>n on Health and HIlLDn,!·
nellS, Peal'e and with lite ever·

On earth as it is in Hea,-en-For
will is done in that is

what makes Hea'ren,

that e'-et'S one of us creates our own
heaven and bell 00 earth. And
forther belie,-e that ont ',"orld at a
time is for one,
gtead of for a futm'e
we can make this one better fOI' our-
l'«"lves and en>ryone and that is
what we nre and we know that
Hod is us in it.

"As a mmt sOluth that shall he also
"eap. As we sow we reap
heaven, As we sow Love we reap
Love; if we sow hell we l'eUp hell.
Can a mun be full of love for God and
bis if he is sick and full of

? :Xot ,-ery if he is real
"i('k and if be is sick he is in
hell. say that God burns up
tbm!e that do not do Hill that

bm'n for ever aud ever, But
if I should cat in the fh'e for
ten minutell would me in
I am to have mOre Love than
(tod. God never burned anyone up
and lie nen'r wilL But God will

you all the JOu can
want if you will in the way of
it-it is here.

Our Father-Your my
F'ather.

\Vbich art Heaven-In
IIl'8S and love,

Hallowed be n-aUle-Blessed be
nOllie, for Thon art all.
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CURED BY SCIENCE
MADE PLAIN.

The we ha"e dealt with for
the five ;years won't belie,'e but
tbnt I have b€en some heat"
ment from some doctor New York

, for be has remarked on my im'
appearance, as many othen

ha,'e' bnt my health and
are due to God

and
tpH JOu my and

Ellen C. H--.

C.
DEAR SIR :-1 couldn't to tell

JOU of the that I have derived
from that little "Christian Sei-

)lade Plain. of
and one week

standiing on of
to reacll a

to it down when
over with me, and

had a terrible fall in I
fell on my hand and the of
the Ile{'ond and third were all
SWOllen and 80 stiff that I couldn't
shnt within five minntes
after I bad the fall, am a stenogra·

anu would have to go to work ill
the I didn't know what I
would do. Before to bed that

the came to me
I bad sueh faith the
who were I
Illy hand. Then I to treat it

to JOlII' instruction in the
little and I could
0IK'I1 and ..hut my nud went to
Ill,'" the 1Il(IJ'n,in,!!' and ODli"Nlt

A (TRE.

HI8HOP OLIn:u C,
My DEAR llnO'l'HEu:

In I dOI/.:'n
"fairs and the

I suffered with it for three
yeal"S so I could not ride in
ear or sick
;l-bed for and I dread-

down on account of tbe
:tgony I suffered in get.tlDlg

in invalided.
heg'inn-ing to feel sornetbing

when I on a 1141"-

on my book in
the 8aml{ way this in
. and the doctor said I had in·

kt(][.neys, as and was
sick, very often I could

not leave my l'oom and wben I found
could look forward to another

:real'S of very like-
ly a for after this
tall I had such a in the at
the tIle head tbat my peo-

were alarmed about it. I had
('ead JOlll' book " in the
winter and so I commenced the vi·
lwation and every

I used at a bour
could and God healed me.

I can not tell JOu bow I am.
I took a ride

RIlI('kll\\"llV and never felt a
four hom's ride. The next

iI'oued from half nine until
:lud was tir'ed as anyone would
:'t'. I 'would ha,'e heen
in bt:>u a after either I

tl'oubl(' you details to
know what Ilt'en cured
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Yours U""JJI UAA.J, in Truth and

me.
I have been delicate all my life;

hne had better health since com-
menced bctoks than ever
before.

prit'eless treasures may
are an education in

an education one
for the and best service
are with and in con·
nection with the treasures of
ual Truth which have

express to me the whole of life.
About four Jears ago I "Sci-

ence and " bv :Mrs. , read
and re·read it several read sev-
eral of her books and have her
.... 'I.·..,.,L but was never satisftoo. This

beard of you and your book
Ui\'ine and sent for

became so interested that I sent for
.vour books; that is otIer No.6,
in NEWS had never heard of
;rOlli' Science and when I received
your books and the rays of

from the pages, I can
say your Scieuce is

blel;I!'liIlg that has e\'el' heen to

ed Ille the same as be-
fort'. with a little of sore·
ness-not 'llI'orth of. That
seemed wonderfnl to me, as I had nev·
er much attention to the he1liling
part of this The that
1 the mnst attention to was in

to the realizllltion, although
1 am "'hat to material mind would be
termed a poor, human
wOr.l>:l:n2 m()lstllv on ambition.

The book seemed almost to inelpil:oe
me. ""hen I received it and read a
few I felt almost like a new
]lertlOn. seemed to tell me
oue it to a young

althOllgh I didn't
like to with it. her mother
and brother all wanted to read it at
the same bnt I decided to
let the brother read as he is

inclined,
a aud had been
for one year and a half to have his

which re-
fulled to do. He had read your little
book but three and used some
of tbe praJers when

ndvulnc'1E'd his per
month.

A FROlI ENGLAND.

WHAT STUDY WILL no.
HnHloP OLIVER SABIN,

I )EAR BRO'rHER.

It h<l now tweh'e months sint'e I
til'I't wrote any about Christian
8eienet" I have been Mlding
and it about three
and a·half years and "r01lhl
nut with what little
I havt" fOl' all this world con·
tains, 11+'1':1111'(' wlwt I June

6. '05.

to me are an
mine from

them
iUl"xhumdible

OLIVER

O":.\R BROTHER.

Yonr books are dear com·
in our and I
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8nml', very before the
was fuJI np with cold.

llnd tlu'oat sbe could
when she went to bed,

sle'PDinl! with me at tbe time
Wlis ,'el'Y anxious to go to the

Ilext llnd
not have gonp the state she

wns tben, She said' "Treat math·
('I', treat it, I said it is

time you did a little for your.selif
now; you are old near-

lind God hear you
and answer eVl'r you like to ask;
besides. I "You know how He
has nnswered l.eiore in ever 80 man,r
d iffel1:'nt "'ha t Illy
sllid do not know hut I know
tI1:'lltl>d for a full two bours or more
that and in the all
Irllees of the eold bad gone and she

to in a
thin silk dre8s and ('ll·

herself and no fresh eold eitb-
had llWll.",

I eould go 00 aod I'elate endless lit·
demonstrations whit-h I think a

W'j'y deal about and eaeh one
me more nnd 1Il0l'C faith, rna."

IolU,Y that I ha"e worn three blaek sa,t·
aud 3m the ',""n·t·h

with leaftl:'ts and oth!"r
Iih>rllture in, and (,jlhel' them
lit the different stations

them to iu the tram ('aI'S

that I go into. I
{'n'l' go ont without and ha"e

away, I tell
when I ,.Do mind
one or two. fhnt ",<,U worth
reIHtill:.t. but T do 1I0t ask them to lK>-
lie"e; read and for them.

ltud to IUHIS them on to

What we I.'au do Denials is some·
the material wonder·

ful. hut tll('l1 h:we Cbl'ist'8 prom·
ii'll' for all and He will nevel' rail ns.

said .\11 that He did we should
gl'ea WI' 'bf>cllUse He went

unto the our Advocate.
\Yheneycl' :mdl a ('omes to me
ns a ('old I it and
think 110 more ahout it and it goe8-
wlwl'e I (10 not kno.w.

tI""0'1ht,",,, tlst'd often to l'OIue
:l1ld say. ")(otlll'l'. JOu han' a bad
eold \ wlll'n 10 the material mind I
wns full of I and eould see
(01' U1.y I would ";"",,1,,,

say: "Xo: I have not,. You IIU1,Y

have it if yon 01' one
I WIlli" Onee twiec she
took it allli I wal'! f ..{'t", Xow. when
my say": have
a 1'0111:" 1'111' all'o "Don't pllSS it
1111 10 1II1', for I don't want it:'

my
tl'l' had an illvittltioll to and
sll(' Will'! n''',\' llhont and
wil'hed ill l1:'lldilleSs for the

is forever and lalltilllg
Dul life while \\'hat

011 the lUatel'ial
pass out antI be gone forever.
the life that is
not the IIUl tt'ria I. make the

all sO real and will bpliew
what see with

01' grasp ,witb their
nil is :'10 that

('nn not spare one hour per with
the Divine power who and
,,,,m"I·ild,,,,, that we

we f<hall rel'eivc that
We ask atld it comes safe
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\Ve had a chat until ten
o'clock, I had a rusb for my train
and must say were all
terested and were sorry I was

wanted to bear more and more,
I left them some literature;
pr.[lInised to read so it had e,-hlent·

made them think and too'
because the next I
our conversation was on

All I want to do is to make
think for themselves; no one
else can do· it for and to be led

Inner man, whicb is
and not from the onter

which is all matet'iaI.
At one in tltel'e

are a number of about me,
as to what I am where I come

etc. One left her card
with the attendant and wished ,oer:,"
much to have in which r
am to say I sent her and aI'-

for her to come and see me.
We had a very chat on Science,
She bad 80me who were Sci-
entists and had been to

the Truths to her all
one and but she
said she could not grasp it as aqy-

which di(l not
to our Lord aud Savior Jesus 'Vl.1n<ll,

sbe did not she did not
feel toward it un-
til oue at the
she to come across some of
the literature I had left and she was

with it and was never with-
out it her side ever since. That is

the wrote me and to
know more and more about the
Truths. She came to my house about
half o'cloek and un·

UllU!lters.
had a ,'ery conversation

with three abont Christian
and one of them said:

Christian are look·
t'd down upon." bad one or
two at their of business and the
others fun of
tht'U1. I Thank
0.'<1. I to the lot who are aI-
W:l)"S looked down upon and I wonld

witb what little I
jIi;....J,U<:u for all the moneJ and dia·

DlOnd" the wOl'ld IlOSSeS8f>s."

otben:; received so much
llt'netit I feel for
t'H'ry one to know about 80 that

also may receive benefits; be-
l'anse it is for if we will

ourseh-es and be led the AI·
Power. have received con·

solation and if I can, others will do
also: because the Promise is for
and not one or two out if

will and think less
'lrn,.. I<t1u affairs and

for money,
of money and when

are not ?
find want some·

else that can not be
with and

I)\'UI'(' and that is Love; which is of
God and from can not be

it is
llnd the of tbis

wurld aud not for any selfish motive.
We al'(' told to be in the but

IIIlt of it; but it does a
"€'I'Y deal of moral courage to
do as we are To come
Out from them and be ye

for one can not serve two
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Gar-

of
tion
and its

\\'('. at

\Ve wish to call attention to this
one of the best on our I il'4t

sources of inforllla-
selections

\"ide circulation is
real merit and real worth,

take in
it. In our

Xe,'er say that JOu are in .""...",.-f ..,

You are and has bound·
less What you sa." and
think about you will expn'SlJ
in the One that is cOlJstantly

is gl""ll'{'!il .."u"v.

THE XEW YORK MAGAZIXE OF'

llY8TERIES.

is necessat':r
''''u. mind lifts all to he

and is that from wllkb
evolve. The

eHsiest methods life are he
most effective and vice versa. A pro-
non"iih, to fear and sorrow is a. l"t'lll

while riches are born of

and the
Lamara

that ma,gazin,e and eXpN't
hereafter from time to time to
}ish from it, Those

Ilhould write to Mr. Wm.
and General

York of
Williams Xew

. The of the magll-
per Jear, 48 cents extrn

o for'eil,!'n countries,

7 l!lllZl,

WE: WERE BORN

Into the wurld to be It is
the normal condition of man and one
whleh skould be in more.
Those who allow them-
8elv('8 to held under the power of
eel'tain fobia are mental
suicide.

We ma,v cultivate the habit of
1'"",£1, Ilv as that of de,

and have a
valuable to our,

and '1'hat man weak
who allows his "habit of to
make him "'I' can crowd
out the bad and crowd in the

When and hence freedom
fl'OIlI our
shall have all that can
hl' 11 nd not e\'il.
the 1II0st favorable condition to

til half all about
8dene(', and sorry
to go. She said she could have
I'd she felt inter-
l'sted and wanted to know
1lI0re 1111(1 more. I advised bel' to
write to our O. C.

and he would be too
to tell }]el' she may

wish to know, I am for tbe
to rome, when I come o\'er

to America and have a talk on
the With all for
the of the XEWS in the

with love to Mrs, Sabin
and I am
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CHURCH TREASURES,

::\1. P.OLD ::\IO'fHEU

tl(. now, lind up the IIlHOll .

no, parson, there ain't no
1"est for John."-Rarn's Hm-71.treasures of

apart from the
establisblmE'll t, is

One of the most
the Catholic
wenI th of the

blood

From the '''''''n"
A ftfll' {'a1"eful

health
the lIIost efficient

tell fe\'er" fJ'el'lb air. It
rioul'l to note the slow, pr,,;.!-

of the medil?al pl'lofe'ssion towar.]
1-e}U('tant belief in natural remedi.,!".
There is some for
our dodors lIlay some
the of the Chinese pr:lctitioll'

now A \YOUXD

If you have run into
thumb or received a ""' ..",, ... , thrUST
Port Arthur. the same
takes of these

as you may till:'
as 8S his client is

well; when the client becomes
tient the pay and is not
ed until

Doctors to he not
('Iners advocates of f1"esh air aud

diet and and
ereise. not of and incantations,

"first aid"
f"om the
nud at once come

to the rescue.
to clean up whatever wreck there
been made in the skin and muscular
tissue. absord to
themselves or cluster
about all matter that has b""'n
intJ'odm'ed into the wound. Tht'J;I

a in the Cathedral at
Hheims which is worth One
of the Paris churches possesses the
dUlsuble and stole of Thomas a·

for which the father of the
Duke of Norfolk is said to

have offered The offer
for the Cburch

its treasures J"::<UVU.,:I.J

There ha'-e been few instances of
the of but on one occa·
sion the of the Church of

sold a collection of anti,
for and at his

shrewdness until he learned that the
had resold the collection

NO REST FOR JOHY.

nt"('(}n't tell me! find a
for ;John never fear! It will be:

up sun 'John
out the stars

A farm laborer was in a
field the roadside one cold
when came tbe
road and to to him.

of work for you this weath.
el'. John?" be called out,

"Ah!" said "I don't know
when I don't have to no matter
what l\'eatber comes."

"That's hard " said the
"but wait 'till you to

the of then you will have
no work to do.
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at the Christian ScienC't'
Chlurch. 1007 G St. X. W. These lec,
tures are and all are to
attend.

It is advisable that all who are in·
terested in this Or in ad,
valleelllent of should devote

one hour each
to these lectures thf'
tweh'e and be freed them·
!!elves and leurn to free others,

'L'bi,;; will be the l'Om'8€' of fret'
lectures How to heal tIl\'

whicb will delivered
the ('hml'h year UlO;).'06. All intt>!·,
ested should attl'lld.

series of
Christian

Are

to tllemselves tier
tier around it like so many lit-

about a broken bastion.

'Olllllllen'CIDI2' on the first SUllldllt;\' in
will be a

twel"e lectures
How the Sick

and All Inharmonies
iVt'I'\'!l Oliver

into the of new
which appears beneath the

scab. are at once
\HH'kmen and ",a'n,,',.; ..... material.

op-

.50
and

$2.50

$2.0'DIVINE SCIENCE AND HEALING. .,
A Text for the of Divine Science and ils annlica·
tion in disease, and for demonstrating
portunity and prosperity. Cloth; 300 pages.

BASIC STATEMENTS AND HEALTH TREATMENT TRUTH,
Contains Treatments that from erroneous
demonstrates health and English and German; cloth.

• ..
By C. L. and M. Cramer. Complete course of eight lessons.

LESSONS, By E, Cramer, •.
ThiEl course and is the Home
logical Course. in the analrsls of Genesis.
has ever been 81' written on the Genesis of creation like or
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who eontrol8
more of tile rellijl;iotllS

the of the earth
anyone per80n that

wor811ipers in
muny of those far

three
to be abso-

absolutoely honest in yonI'
m3111k.illll, and third and

to JonI' and rPSnf'I't

0111 age, He was after his
and his was

as the of the Chinese
and al!l say, hundreds of millions of

are in the

at a age, the
dotbed them aud

WIIS both father and mother to the
(:h i1dren, The 1mbits of of

of , of manhood
and wOlllunhood were tbem
and saw a more in-

than were the

some

Ilel'

a veI'J'
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l'alled mother this bt'I'
mother she W1l8 this kind of a fool. Of
('om'se the mother did nut 8('old the-

and did not to notit-e it
for the time but latN' on, an op-

offered anu she gave the
little one a lesson,

You must be of vour em-i-
Tilt' woman who

bel' ehild upon the
;';Ill'intiul1' with of similar age and
nil ki nds of is Iwr

much. tbt> it
is the mother's that forms

hedI'o('k of the ('hUd's
waN more

ilIuHtl'nted to me than it wns at om'
more than years ago. I

WllS in what wns thl.'ll termed the
Wellt. The Indium; Wl're all
he of ('om'se, this semi-

harhaI'OUi'< 1Ilan that on
the of Ilidiall;';.
lI;'; well. Xo douht some those 1U('n

werl',-I II

and ('\-ident'e of
I'pared nnd in telli-

gem'p. hut for 80m€' mil>-
!wml:'wlwre, for some ClIUS€,•

. had drift('d from d,-i1izution and were
found in thut far away "'{,!Itel'n eoulI-

, It was SOLIII afte1' the l'ontinental
\\,put lH'rO!l;'; tlIlll the- tl'uin

to tilt' whel'('
about I to walk
milt, to the hotel; I had

with me to show lilt' till"
, lIud ('nI'1'il',1 lily "ali;.;l'.

that

.\

wrong,
he wil] he

itt II'

ago, who ha;.; a
than

WpI'(' ehall!!l'IL

I kuow of

Confudus.
future Ilta

we term in
TheNe three

embrace all he "'""6'"''
,Jesus Chriflt ('llllle another

whil'h involves not
these 8<1111e tbat Confucius

but Our l'5a\"ior
hrlllldest relil!'iiOn in al! the

world there nl:'\'el' wa8 like
it befm'e or Niuce, He baNed his
wlllIle upon Olle

that is Im'e-Ion' God witb all ;rour
mind. and and lo\"e
yuur brother as Tlla t ('OUl-

the whule of the reli,
.Jellull Chril:lt.

added thereto, is SUIlIne·
Hnd is taken

from error.
'fhe in theil' dli IdreJl,

IllU!'!t rellll"mber that the little one is
as absorlleut Hi'< what hI' flt'ell, as
HIlWh so is a sponge take water.
If he or those around
h illl
first

Us(·d to "wear like lind be-
fm'e the W<li'< out of his short
dotIll'S, lit' swore ikl' U too.
IIi/h'I'l'ut werl' gl\'en the
l'hilll uull Iw !l1'\'ullIe U modl'l of
"W('i'tllt'N'" and of and the

tl'aeh
IIIP, Hot

('II,-iI'OUlIll'lI!S w('re
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nat of
tIl{' inhabi,

....,n, 1[,>", aM who WPI'P

thi,p\'PR. 01' till' I'hildl'!'l1 of thi ...., •..,

til!' Ha IIIP will
thPlll, Takp fol' i ...,ton""

You take the fathel' who
time in
elll'sinrr amI his little
oneil, sueh a person iR a moulolter; he iN
a monstel' and there Hhould II€'
for the eonfiul'ment of l;neh in,
stt'ad of them to go Hmong

ellilth'en and little
I t('l1 ."ou that

from handR of ('very one. a life of
vi I'tUI'. of . of a nil
we IIll\'e to l'I(,t thnt to our
ehildren. if we to he blelo1/oled
(fod You ('an not l'ihun it.
you {'an not it. and if I w('rp per.
mittl'd lIlH'{l\'er the foul fault that
il'i lludl'r th('

I l'Ollld
thl' and llhow that niIU,·t('uthM
of all I'rime. of all 8il'klW:-;M, of all
wiekellnel'l8 j:-; bpI'aul'l1' of the
of tIll' futill'I'8 aull tlH' lIIothpl'l'l,
Hod hle8l'1 Hud

thrm l'I('t' the tl'uth.
the

n('ver who had a
1I10ther, who was sooner or
tlU,'011lAl;h thp of that mother
1Il'lllll,h t hal'k to the fil:'his of ,..".ti ,enfil"

manline8fl and
He mli." ll€'{'ome he may
off and but. if he has had n

\\'ho him
in his he

('an 110 more rid of it than he
rid of the sunshinl:'. It is (Jod AI·

,,,· ..h,;... ·,,, mannel' of and ('on·

whell
thi/ol Ood·hlpl"Red whieh will

8a\'e tht'lI1 It hl'okl' tlwil' heart"
Ii , to think of those times,

it to all world, that

how we in our
and I the seene

of tlH' littl£> at itH mother's
w:th his little f,we hpld up towards
tll'r f,we aud hel' e,H'1'! down
into hil-l. and how to Hay
the littl£> praYl:'r, "Xow I me down
to thnt prayer.
n IHI, lll'fdl'P I
('WI'y Olle ill tha t
tl:"ar8. lHHI f!ortle of thelll were

IM'!'allRe it
haek to th£' tim£' whell

WliS

\n'I'!:' II nUTllbel' of men
anfl !'tories, I W{'ut

took off Ill,\' coat, had on a blul:"
TIl." l'eyoln'l's and threw

thl:' yalisl' reYoh'el'll
on tIl(' to thl:' elerl{ of the
hotf'I, and told him to tllkf' earl' of
th('III, That at ou(,I:' :-;howpd these lWo·

tha t I waH not for them,
I sat down and ('omlllpIH'ed to talk to
these JlIl'n. not before
thp Huloon in th€'
doS('d 111'. I pl'€'sume it Wlls one
o'elotk at 01' half and herl:'

OJf' in the reMt of that I'iff·raff gang
fl'om the saloon, filled the lit·
t 1<' 1'0011I, IIpl'P I Wlll!, a
1:-'ollle of them ('ollllllenl'p:1
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fil'St families. In called
these outcasts crackers.

I have in mind one of those
now He was a man,
but he could not look JOu in the
He looked as he was

to run. He descended from a
thief who had been it was
bred him and it will take genera·
tions before this look of can be

out. The environments of a
child make his there is no
use to talk to the beeause
there is as much in the of a
man and woman, from a and
intellectual as there is in
the of the mrious kinds

The per se,
i8 no more to be with the

Yir-
gUIHtll!, who has been free for genera-

than would one of the cockle·
burred horses to the

not do not bel[oDlg
in the same are
here and we have to teach them and
we ha\'c to them up.

On the other look what our
children bave to encounter. This
horde of low go·

on all the time. I think it was but
two last in the
of New York there were
over in Do :,Y0U
know that the half million or more of

that come to this every
come in direct to the

American and American
and that as much more
fOI' to in life than it

when I was is
darker than ?

tants say in one of
and some of the same characters

who came from the lower
strata of the

before the Revolution. The
all know are

familiar with ,-was at the
time when the fueda! lord would have

of his own, and for the
of he would

agree to the so many sol·
diers. Each one of these lords
would have around him a of
cavaliers. '['he soldiers never w()lrk,ed.

to work; that was not
Their business was to

to not
cIBmdlesllin;el.v, but to take it under the
powel' of the which amounted
to the same Feudalism went
down under the of the intel.

whit'h was the
press. How rid of

these cava
with these
The of tracts of
lund these cavaliers in
and would as many cavaliers

as could to take the
land. These fellows had no
and tlu:,re were no women here for
them. so the slums of
I.;llghlmd and the and as
JIlany women as could

them ovel' here and sold
them for a hundred of tobacco
01' wha tever could for them.
);ow that class of did not make
the First Families mind

but the first families of ViJrgiJllia
, were in contradistinction to that class

of That is we have the
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II-is OOI;en-ant, and to
his t'01nmaml-

upon them

'Tis a little
DroIll')ed in the heart's

the tiiat it may
shall tell.

ye not
children to but lip
in the nurture and adnwnition. the
Lord.

lI'atlu;rs. f»'I01){lk.e fWt your children
to lest be di8:cO'IUrtlrged.

Train wp a child in the wa,y lie
bear witness unto the truth.

it.

that and his ri!J,ht,ea-tlsness
unto childn'1l's Ch1:1dlren

To such
thosl) that
ments to do them.

Thou sh-alt not make unto thee any
gral'Cn or wny any·

that in heav{>n or that
is in the earth or that is in
the loater under the earth:

Thou shalt not bow down. to
them I the Lord

t:iSc;,ti41 g t 11c
the l'pon the chil-

dren unto thl) third and, genera-
tion that hate me;

A nd mercy un-to thOllsands
them that love me, -and my

cO'mmandments.
For I know that he will com-

1mlml his an-<l hi8 househohl
and shall the U'({H

tlw to do and
l1UJnt ' thol the Lord, rnay upon
A braham that which he hath lf1XJIit:!£

him.

The man who succeeds mnst
in mind or

and act as if be had
success, or he never will
Prentice ,:}{fj,lfflrrd,

no'Uling to make money. You
rich and had all the

you wanted. came your
way, but take the boY of what
chance has he ? The trades Union

bars up on the one the gov-
ernment opens the sluices of lUll1U:!5Hl-

tion to that comes to
shores and our

between the uppel'
nether until it is a qUlestion
whether Ameri('a will be an
American nation or whether it will
be so in its inhabitants
that we will know ourselves.

The clause and the
God

which we and teach to our
dren. Oh let me to the moth-
ers to take this God
to your ones, it into their
hearts and make it the 'Very nr:inc'inJle
of their Jives. them become demon-
strators of the truth and I tell you, if
,:rou it makes no difference whether
the sluice of
are open, or what the environments
may God will lead yonI'
little ones and lead them the

of peace, of of haJPpjnelul
and and make them

men and women.
I will close my remarks

a few from the Bible
this tbo1uIl:Ilt

Blit the mercy the Lord is
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Helin::'l'l'd Before

June IH05.

say-
that

WllS

was

yon.

w,'

ahove OUI-

my motb('l'
to do that was to

lll'(' poor liars. \\V"
religious, 11IId

any

tn\l', ,.
slH': "YOll do not umlerstand

IIII' aiL You not nnderstand

hooks llod read it.
half ami

I met af-
ear. He came over

Illy side lIod said
h(,pn ;YOl\l'

'Cihl'iist'ohll!v' and was \'erJ
I came to

that
"I know that

is real and so I laid ;nmr book
down. I know wlH'n I have a
nwl I know well."

That is UNed to
I uSl'd to have stomaeh

what was eaLl(>u
and very III

IwaJel' thnt when
should
unreal and

hold of 0111' of Illy

III' it about
tJ1l'1l it
tprward a
Hnd sat down
" I have

are true
it to a per'soll who

it seelllN the

this per-
the most difficult of any for

those who do not understand
'fruth and how to It
comes with difncult,y --tlilis eOJrIlP,relhell-
:siou of the thl)u!!ht

was was His and His command IIe
1ll1,lltiplied thmi(' fhllws
the lIlultitude was fed. When Ill' WIIS

for to pay tllX('S, tlH1

I'(>alizatiull that nil that was His
0'"'' II ..... IIim to tell

cateh a and 0lll'll tlw lIIouth
first fish he and take

a of money and pay
the taxes for Him and the It

rWI'f,./·t rl'alizatioll
ami

enahle us
word and sick.

Of ('01lr8e w(\ who m'e old in
and hanJ this
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I that is isGood.

word and I waut make
illustrations 1'10 that can 110t

it. I know it
difficnlt. In our at school
we were to believe that matter
was you could not
de:stroy an atom or a of it.
That is trne for wbat we see before
us would be matter. If you take one
ounce or one from this to
the extent of to
tent would throw the whole world
into a this
could be blotted
to believe that the world would be
burned what would be the re-
sult? This world holds one world in

dll'eetH1ln on another on
another on the cast and an-

the in proper pOisitioIlS,
law of O'l',.v't,,_

tion and and you could not
take this world out unless you set the

of them a I
there never was a since the nev-
er when there was one par-
ticle less of this world than there
in it and there never will
time in the when
will he one less of world
than thf'I'C llRd to aSHert
.• .. to the '''"".I''.IJ'V
late every of God .£lUJIUJ;;U-

's law, But of course that can not
be all, as the stone thrown
air will corne to
water seeks
net draws. So
ditions
can be no {{lIfer'ent.
such as matter

a misnomer.

seemed say,' I
I will show

at all and that is
for my

comes up
and see if the
that I am

the next came
on-it had come on, on and off
about ten years, and I had even laid
down a where I was receiv-

'l'H',V'l"V a year to go off and die
because of that it had been
hJln",m,O' on but I did not die-when

next attack came I commenced
to say to that "You are
,fon are a there is in you
and you do not hurt and you can not
hurt.

Then the
ran't eh?
and it seemed as th{Hlg:h
nlar circle-like gr:iIlllmg
and but I 'You
are a you can not hurt me and
)·ou do not and is no hurt
in yon," and that commenced to
die out and went away any

I may have had to do that
before Ionte or

was well.
I used to be trouhled with a

severe corns on 1Il.V
toe commenced to

who understand what corns are will
The belief commenced to hurt

!lO f said "You are a can not
and it seemed to say: "I can

eh 1 I will show you,
it seemed as some-
had taken a

down and down my
to('. But that l£>ft and the
were killed the real ization the
"\lIness of Good.

I am to
those 'Itho do not understand one Inol<s bnt
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So it is with every olle of God'8
so it will be every

of His children. It may be that in
this unh'ersnl of universal
death man;;' of ;;'ou will pass on, be-
fore you come to the Realization of
th{' Allness and Perfection of Good;
Ilnd your in the will
be like the Jesus had after His
rE>surrE>ction. It be it
will be will be flawless.
'l'hat will be which wiIi
have for all • but it is hetter
far to realize the allness and npl-fp,l"-

tion of now. all
of the of call·

I'd d('ath or any oUwr say:' G("t
behind satan i" live in the knowl·

and the and thl'
of realization of the all-

uess of and that God '8

life your life and that it is in you
and it in JOU forever and for ayE',
tllt'n ;\'OU will not have to die.

suy, has tried
" but you lUust remember that

Truth is not very old. In the
of our He was D'O'Vp,'nf"!

the same His were
the same law,

had to die to redeem us
of

I do not know how we are to

1he Illore you are in God AI-
's Look at His crea-

tion Go into the
go into the woods and go into the

wherever you find one
of God '8 treasures known as a flower.
IhI'" teautiful it looks!
Wherever you go, even tht>

l\lc;untains, hP'UIIl1.i1 the bounds
of there you will find his
hen III iful treasures and there is n

have
fl'lIf of nil' I" rll;

fl?ar of or no.vnrhr

We do not bl?lievl? in those
because we have the realization

of the allness of which SUIJpJies
and fills and

Ul'l but our bodiI's
must taken care of, You mnst
ronr hair you must wash

yon must
and

and nice and till'
n""H", ... are and the ni('er you are

each timl? draw a every
minute of your every sec-
ond of existence your is

on and the new one is coming'
to you. breath is an inhalation
'Jf eternal life and every exhalation is .
a on, and the bodies that y'ou
have in a will
have and

will us
other bodies.

That -the benefit of this science
and of the of the All-
llt!SS of A person who filled
with and holds
to the of the allnt:'ss of
and the result whl?n this olil

away with so-
here comes in the

healthy creation. You are buildjiQg
:rou are up the new,

I that to a
in :\laS8!lchusst:'tts. She said that it
was the nlO8t remllrk
she had ever heard in her that
you could huild up I
not think ao I is the

which has us to lin'
us and it is our

take care of it in all rea-
sOlnalblt:' ways, I do nllt mNlIl that you

go tlw
dis·
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your as the one is
twin to other. If you love
the other follows as the water follows
its downward course to sea.

let us consider this uuestion
here and see how many can be
to understand it. We will say

here is a person who has what is call-
ed ft-'ver. 'TIle thermometer rejl:{istel's
105 or away up you
feel and it beats so fast
that you count it. 'fhe

and
looks bad. Now the man who does not
understand it says to me, •Do you
say that thtlt there is

that there is no fever?'
now let us illustrate that

Her comes a with a tele-
me that one of my truest

fl'lll>YHIH has been drowned the sea
his

The effect of that information
my come down t.hl'ol1Q'h

my and almost it
makes me, to all appearances, 8S weak

if I had been struek with a club.
that looks is not

I am this to be 8 false-
falsehood it has all

the force and effect of so
as I it. But here comes anoth·
er that the was a

that some one
and that my friend

What is result.
is relieved at once and I
The last is it annihil-

the first. The first was unreal be·
cauoo it was a It asserted some-

that 'Was false: been
true, it had all the force and ef-
fN·t of truth as it was be-
lieved.

Take this fever. It looks it

that God you is all
Jlelrfe!cbon. it all comes from Him.

To me it is a to love
H(' is the sweetest to me in all
th(' world. He is
and He is the
ifl not a hard life to live.
:lilly the second COlmnllllh1Inellt

make a person die who has per·
feet realization of the of

who lives in the consciousness
of eternal and who
li\'cs in tbe consciousness and uprig'ht·
ness. It is not hard to do that it iii
much easier to do than to lead
this and it is a deal
easier to do It is much ealliN'
to do It is much easier
the kind of a life than it is to
go out and drink and
drunk, I have tried it all and I tell
you this is the easiest life I ever lived
iu m)' life. I never lived so easy as
I have since have been
I do I know do and
I know I have the realization of it and
I know I am not a or
Pharisee or when I say
it. It is my it is your

to know :rou do because you
love to do it and you love God h""fon:l

God is th(' swef'test
in all the there is nothing
like Him. He is the truest fripnd you
(over had or caD have. He loves you

the power of human t111[JUllht
to conceive. lIe loves you better than
you ean 100'e His love ill su·

to yours as the infinite is super·
ior to the so to He takes
you the hand amI leads yon
this your with

your table ,vith the
luxuries of your sur-
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if you
can not prove it. A socalled truth

IS of delllonstra-
not worth It is not
All Truth is of pt'r-

and all error
n"l'f"l't destruction

it

up, ;rou fed
rene: ;rou feel

of your
HI'oUlld JOu is hal'monious. That is

result of the of
Truth which Jl:'SUS Christ says will
make It is the knowlf'fll!l'

,rou
called conversion. If

this science· bon-
to know

God fOl' wisdom and
to work in a

sincere nUllluer, be ,vith mUl-
self, work and he will como:
into the Truth where he can

called
it. Then

because

it with the Truth.
Here a Confront it with tlw

Truth and stands.Wlwre

not con-
if we understand conversion.

The best idea I can form of conversion
is I heard from an old negro

in :\1issonri. was very
loud and very and he said:
" down the
. That is my
word conversion-the Lord ('(I'minl'
some unnatural ,vay

become cOllverted to
do to or(hn:f1rv

when I was
time

of per-

as
I do not

amused than I WAS
when I heArd

to have known better.
f:lht· gaid to a : "\Ye won't

to cOI1\"(>rt you unless you want to
be converted." You do not convert

to this You
of 's converted

to mathematics or You

there the that our
is true, because it

the eviL

pass
in

true as
it was true

;you had to believe
it would be so true that would

so-called out of this
and it would go over

in the of the it would
kill the who had the
message comes and the

The true 111""1"}1"}"6"

that ;rou do not unless
;nl\l have this U€'alizllltil.m, how to heal

This is the "We
that God is that

that this person who has
is Ilis His
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Por tlu' Lord is ' his mercy i8
hi8 truth Clldureth

to
Bles8 the and

not all his bCTiI,e!i,t8
Who all thine

tc1w llcaleth all
11'ho 1'edeemeth de·

who cf"Ou:neth thee 1vUh
kin-dnes8 and tcnder

Prai.se ye the Lord. 0
flnto thc he is
mercy cndu"cth fm'1'1','r

He shall not be
karl fu

the Lord.
Tlwlt art alld doc8t

teach me 8tatutcs.
Tlw Lord i8 , the lArd is

shade uJlon lwtHl.
The 8hall not smite nICc

110r the mom/,
The Lord 8hall p,·c""crt·C

all edl he shall prcserre
The Lord shall p,'esen'e

out and in this time
and eren crcrmore.

The Lord is to all. and his
t{'lIder mcrcies are all hi8 works.

not that which is
is He that

doetl i8 God: but he that
doetlb ail hath not seen God.

which is of
age to

Till and Hate
And 80rrow and Death shall l't':lse.
'1'('1ll'l:' on an:l (;nnd
f.;oul!'! that ai'(' aud still
IIl'ar the fir!'!t nmsie of this
'Fllr·ofl', infinite uti!'!!",

this science
as pm would any and go on
with ;rou will come to where you
realize the of Good and

hut can be
with you. All of these so-called evils
are hut a panorama that pass
ont and the that knows them
knows them no more forever.

I read from the Bible:
A lUi God SUlf tilat he

htzll 1/'(11/

the lie? It did not go ; it
was not and never was;
but its is manifested and
that the end of it. Take the in
the The fire and
the wood is burned. It looks
real but look at it in an hour '8 time
and neither the wood nor the fire is

that all has
alvay, all is unreal and gone on.

\Ve were to treat n
who had herself acci-

with arsenic. The doctors
said there was no We treated
in the that there no
there to that all that was waH

and manifestation ami
l'Ould not be At the end of
three hours she convalescent;
l-ihe was healed the real-
iznt"ion of the Allne8s and perfectl.on
of Good. All
will their notlllllgllc:ss
demonstrated. The
whieh eould are
number. Error is either destr'oved
itself or the truth; it can not
it is unreal.

There much in that
is very difficult for the uninitiated to
IIn,delrl'ltanlil, as I said in

if ;rou will
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the of his wife.
washed his .which
that he did not condemn from his own
conseiousness. 'When Pilate talked
with he talked of He
asked What is TRUTH t and from
that to the world at
hn,"e been the
qU('!'ItiOlJ. What is TarTH t Our Savior
has not left us the dark in to
th If ;nm follow' His say·

and the of the apos1tles.
you will find that He has

an anl'!wer to almost every ques-
tion that can be and to this

Illll'stiion He has us a per-

TaUTH.
ages and all conditions of so-

the wOl'ld is ,....,dn ...

""n,rnrl,,,,·"',., of what is TRUTH.
Jesus Christ was be-

in HiR last He stood
the TRUTH aud the

Pilate
would not listen to his who came

rill!!in!! her hnnds with agony,
him thnt hall seen this

dream and
Pilate to Iun"e Dotllin!!" to do towards

the command
The Indian who W(J,rslllij:ls
the ellnopy of nc,,, "cn,

his all to the
does so, with the understan.di:ng
he

In

Ilre

in
world

the didates
do 80 with the

ill their eonstiousne8R. that.

'fm:'rII?
we go baek to the earliest
of men, we find

know what is TnVTII. The
who for centuries and ,.."",tl'I ..i.,<l

before the Christian el'a was
her ('hild into the mouths of the
croeodiles in the rh'er did it
in the belief that was
the diehl tes of TRUTH. The poor
heathen who himself before
the lllonl'!tron8 car of and
is to does it with the

thnt he. is
the dietates of Truth. Hundreds of
millioJll! of that held under
a of ldllvel'.v and ecclesiastical

the most absolute
knew

man·made

my voice.
all the ages, since the

earliest of man, we have
known thnt this same has
ht-en down annals of all
life and of all

Pila tc tI"""'fo,'{'

thou a Own! J/1M/1l al18lcered·
Tholl that
this cmllclls I
('llllse ('(lme I into
81wulfl bear witncss tUtto the t,·utlt.

that is the truth hcareth
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the that show
lievers and in all the

else where the of the be-
lie\'er are What is the use of
any person up and claimjing
that he does believe when he does
be('ause he not the He
may think he believes and may believe
as best he but I tell you, JOU have
to know the truth you do
the will follow yOll as our Savior

He who believes your
shall have certain

that follow; you shall know the
8m1 the Tl'uth shall make

free.
Take a

the
when God AI-

>,,',<phi',·'.. will be taken from
him and he will come to want. That
iliaD or woman is not in a condition
of freedom. He is the most
slave in the and he does not
know the Truth and the Truth is not
in him. What is the he
should know? He should know that
God is his Father.
should know he is the son of God. He
should know that he is God's
He should know that

his has llrl[)mised
and that He will care for him more
than for the birds and more than the

that He will him every,
if he well trust.

We are told that whatever ask
in m:r name, yOll shall re-
rein'. 'Ye al'e told to commit

the trust Him and

as was

of

feet answer, a TlP1!'fPI,t

how we can know the
read in Jour presence rO-JDu/!:nt.

the
verse, He saJs, You

dl blOW the truth and the truth
shall make you He tells us in
various wa,rs how to the

As we sow we reap. You
know the tree the fruit. A
tree forth and a
bad tree forth bad fruit. You
know the tree the fruit. You shall
know the truth its effect and the
effect of truth freedom.

religion, any phiJosopl1ly
or any which may be
conceived which not forth
freedom as one of its results is not
the truth. Take the Christian who
is bowed down with sorrow, who is
bowed down with who is bowed
down with woe, who is bowed down
with the fear
who is bowed down Such
an one has not the truth and he knows
not the truth because he is in RlllVPY'V

There is no need to to mince
matters at there is no need to
have a person come here with a var-
nished outside and say that I am

or I am unless you have
the evidence that our Savior says you
shall have. He told Take my

carry it to all the world and
it and these shall

those who You shall take up
and shall not

hurt you, you shall drink and
it can not hurt JOll, shall
hands on the etc. Those are the

thatsbould those are
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to make man free. If it holds Jon in
dlUI'dl. and holds yon down with the
fear of the de,'j] and felu' of hell and
fll tu1'(' I yon are not

we know it is not
)l("('ause the truth makeR

you fl'{'e. But 110 of or
of or an,\' rule of

God ever ('amI' down to the
children of man. upon "'hich we can

the of tbis of
punlAllluent. There is not

a )l('I'!!on the of
"oic(' 01' in this Atate that would
he IlWUIl to hi!! ('hild in
til(' til'(' and burn him for OIH' installt.

w(' told tb('sp ultra-rpli-
tlmt God did for

all • forl'ordain tbat certain
ChlS!!('S of )lPl'sons Ahollld be bnrued.

into nand bUl'ued forever nnd
fOl'en'I',

Then in llnother v('rr,le tell :\'ou.
(lull loY<'. In inJrPl'nf'lE'tinll' the Bihle
and in all books and

you have to them

that
devil id/;>a

there should be some
them called that
I n our I'eligi,on, we do not

helie"e in sl1ch as a devil or
an,\' such as hell.

I was onCe spli'a1dng to a minister
in Wllsh:inlsl:o,n upon this S8J-

was in the
all. He asked me how I

exllt';l·tpd to fill 111,\' ('hurch. said
he could not go with it if there was
110 devil in that thel'e was nothing

it for him.
Xow we do 110t belie\'e that the

of the Truth of
that kind of a reliil!'i(1Il has a tendellcy

He will it to puss. if we
pray is the result? St,
Jumes tells us, no such prayers are
heard. If a person is in

bmnn,l!" down to fear such
nn onc,' has no or of the
Truth. if be had the
the Truth would make him frl.'e.
pose IWl'p is a mountain, of so·called
i:lOl'l'OW forth to 'you,
wha t i:lhould you do? Turn it over to
God and let them carry the
l.1I111·(lPJI h'nstinl!' for perlfect
in and you have free-
dOlll, 1011 know the truth and the
.trllth makes .ron frpe.

,Auothel' I want to dwell
llJlon, and lIIay be that some of
II('IU'P!'S and read('l's may take
tion to what I am to say. how-
en'l', I will say it the same.
Thpre is 1I t"la88 of nnd I
will say that I WIiS that
chureh who 001lev,e,

hf'lieve it now that God Almiighly
under MOIllP conditions 01'

or allowed to
Iw erell h>d a p<'I'SonllJ,.'C that was called
the de,·il. in his l'aradisp

reh("lIion in !leaH·n. I
think now the are
a!'l!lUlluiu:g the devil to be a rebellious

('(mld not saJ that God
created him beelHlMe that
God ereated waM coulll
not say that the with-
out the

\Ill Milton's idea that waH
mHI then I"Phelll"d. TIl

ol'd<'1' to have till' devil earr,v on his
work and I mOHt of the human
family, whieh we hI' i8
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in the rise
will so continne

until all will know the
truth that makes them free, All will
know that God is will know that

not is but He loves
lIlun better than be can love his 1m-
llUlIl ehildren. Hod's love is

and as advance
this stundal'd of

God'l! us and us up,
makes UN more mOlOC pe:I'fect,
IIIore and mOlOC because we
lwlievp the h'uth and that makes us
fr('(>. There are very few who
arrived at that state of
verj" few that can cast all idioms
and itv''''''·""."""
but we are

All of us are and and
we will look the storm in th"

lind hid the
, God power iH

and grow
and and understand who

thelOC is no that either
will soon eliminate this doc·

trine of eternal damnation that
have held for all of these years into
the back and John
the found(>r of Calvinistic nnd

Church stood and
saw Hervetus burned death. be-
Cllllse would not in his con-
seiousnpss that God did create infnnts

:til to burn forever,
That is the. way was

two 01' three ago.
TIle nations are more en·

the old idioms beliefs
of heathenism ure passing

as ex-

the more
Take the

hm.vin,u down to wooden
who see
and see
are, As

up more and more,
Im,owlf'c'I17P of the truth that

Ood
wbat
you
into the
Jesus Christ those nations
tbat believe in Christ and follow ns
He are tbe
and are tbe leaders of the
Take

lines of truth. I f God is
He has the of love and the
attributes of lo"e lUUst be and are
love. Love would never any-

to for all
and I sa.)' to you now. lind I say it to
all who read that that
was ever that for sin
tbnt was cOIllmitted 01' even

all the world SU(')1
sin or such crime had its basis in this
doetriue of
The h{>lief of such a God is the cause
of all is the cause of all sorrow,
because tbe very estimate that a per-
son or a nation of upon
their shows the class
that

love and
etprnal is
to tbe back seats.

TheMe nations are the in
the world. Tbe Pr·....h"t""·;'l,n

(I11'rlnu this summer, had their
in Indiana and discussed this
"ery I do not know what
the result of their discussion was, but
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,
to me andto

mak("S

now
and

that .vou know and that all
tjw wor'llI knows You can
not do tbat wa,r. That is
Ilot the )('urn. 'Ve throw you
the Iift'line nIH) it is for you
Your blood is upon your own
and wht'ther you or whether
.nm do God AI-

for to and we
"'''''}''', throw out the life·

and let him or seize or let
alollf'. We love you whether you

do wbetber J'ou do not; it makes no
lIifTerPllce to us. 'Ve tIlrow out the
vibrations of truth if you know
the trnth or will lenI'D the it
will you freedom.

The can
h'uth how the

to is whether
yon fl'pedom and power. It will be
no au but the

Jesus lrhatsoever you
slwll ask in my namc, yoo
sha1l1·cccit'c. We believe that he told
the truth and we that belief.
Yon can ask what ,ron will in accord·
ance with his and the answer

come. You do not have to take
word for it .:..on are the

('hiM of the THE KING, mind
our Savior are

to all. God
loves each

PXflt,flx alike. If
.vou want to know that these
nre tl'ne. ask in the name of Jesus
( and see the result.

You then wiP not
.,,·•••·,·'h,ulv that atlteulpt:s

us
and

WI' b('!ie\'e in we them
and demoO!oltJ'ated to

the results. Jesus
me, bdiCt'e me

He was lIIet those
who did understand the' tl'uth.

.nuv.' .. p:, and bowed down
much more than we

we find them all the
eareless in a world that
them O\'l'I' the vcll'tex of

sorrow all
do not come within this

I.·""n-I",I"I> of the truth. It is Ill'I shn·
Tl'lIst God for

",-,n.,-tl"",,; know that God
",.,..,."th i nn .rou s('('k and

we are and what we are, then we are
to know the which

makes us free. God gave you, when
weI'e power and domino

ion o\'er all the He gave you
}lower and dominion over Dv"rvthi,n ...

on the in the in the
ill the heavens and it is yours
maud as Jesus Christ You
can eommalld the storm and it will

That has been done time and
You ean ('olBmand the waves

will become calm. You ean
command that with,
in and it will be·
eUUl"e you 'know the truth, The truth
frees you. It frees you from the fear
of and felli'S of ever)'
find it builds with
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nre to
thnt God con,

the
It is niee to

beautiful

anJ

on eartb to himself or
It the one who be·

lieves is the
"'OIlUlD who stands up fOl'

who knows what bis
that has the and the nerve to
command them.

You are told to
You llMk
JOu seek throu,[h

;rou cOlllmand the dh'ine
mind. Knock and it will be OPlenei(1
unto ."ou. To him who seek·
etll nnd it shall
and he shnll be fJ'ee he knows
the truth.

It is n very

That is
nice and God ."ou should
them, 'Yhen ,\'ou know the ,\'ou
cun never be skk. Yet it is as
imnoJ·trmf that JOu should Illwe nice.
comfortable ,\'our home
should be with the neces,
saries of that children
should nurtured and sustained and
taken care and instead of delrlelHl,

upon ,\'OUI' various kinds of hu,
man auxilinries to about these

go God di·
h'ust Him and will it to

pass. can harm JOll, all
must be haJrmoniious, and will be

from freed from sor,
row. from , not for the

will ('ome over JOu, will
Ii. up and instead of
bowed down as I wus with
\"I.en I first heurd of this sur·

with with
80rrow, and with kind of con·
ceh'uble both and

. In the of this
JOu will stand up, as I do to·

fre-e. and trust is in
God , not a wave of trouble
aeross m'y breast; without a or

to God AhuiJJ;hty
for

<-'AX BE

In conceivable in
':"ou must tl'llst God Almi:rz:b1:J

the little as well the
('ouditions and under all circum·

8laoe(,8, if ;vou af't" out in yom'
with hold the I nm
thE" son of the I am the SOli of

nnd eommand the wind to de,
and see how it will gO

down. I ba\'e (lone that time and
and it will for every olle

who trusts God and asks, "Tender,
handed grasp the nettle and it
.:"ou for but grasp it like
a man of mettle and it soft as silk
remains,"

There is no room in God's
for for that are
afraid. You must know who ,'I'ou are,
and what you and then ,'1'011 must
trust God and command. Then
are The person that goes
b:H'k on himself is of no ac'

none in the world, The per-
son who Sll;n'l. "I can not do
ma,:- do but I ('an not." Sueh an
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as

to in
what .v0ll

about
and tell

time

eternity,

than

Tbel'e is an idea existent, that there
comes to us in this

sullJstll Iltill. II,' all o,'er to
the next to be In the

The minlstel'S
about what ,von llre

heaven as sOllle
how are
tll(>l'(, in the

iustrm't ,vou.
heaven in my mind as a
with a wall around

with God upon a Peter
somewhere neill' the books.
WllPn persoll came to the his

was into
w('re eXllmined und if Peter

found out that the
more loaves of bl'ead to
than he has stolen or
to that eft'eet, then he could go

what ('all heaven. if
found he had

once in
where

sent, would
I'lllll(> lmd on a sho\'('1 of brim-
stoue and this fellow would

like that rOl' all
lm.-n;'"'' In brimstone fore"er,

asked OIH' 8a\'ior when and
where, this of heaven was,

and

not know
J'om's, thp
to you, You
these

hut for the if you
seek and kno(·k. You

should go forward this
way of sunshine and rejioic?iDI:(
in and con-
telltulenit, and rest in the }O\'e of

tlll:'8e

but,

All
to in the

l:n{\\'l'·I"il ..." of the tMltl1, if you do
trnth the I'everl'e is

all
Truth and all

to be-
('llUSe you reap as .YOU sow. The

kind crop you sow you will ai-
in, If you sow dpeds of

kindness ::md God
the same line

God alone knows, The

.Jt'!'llS

God,

IWOJl(>I' to be of your
sins i!-1 to lmdeI'stand the truth here

you that you arc'
tid any sin J'on e\'PI' eOlllmit.
sin has its own and, un-
less you sin will take you
down to dpath. The IUay come
somewhere in the
bel will. wlwn

t1'uth will
wlekednc:sl-l, and nil will (-onfel-l!'l that

!'Ion of the
H IIII ,Hm will be

when that tillle lIIay

erop
yon sow mean,

1II'111111(h'f'lI.\', wickp;} Hnd eruel seeds.
will rpap as J'on sow and the ,-cry

you sow you will in
J'our own bodies. lJo not think be,

no hell or deyil

;vour life,
C'aI'r'y it out in and told that it did not come

that could not
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ago, and while it is

down to his every
he is a grasper, to

J read of him and the reo

sults I found wpre he cared
end the menns. Thnt is

not and he is his fruit
in , and with all bis he
has not a moment.

And so it will with
the entire you will reap as

JOU sow, God
Htand forth and (iod's hands are
reaebed to and all we
have to do is to grusp. and He
will take hold of thE>1ll and lIe will
lead you that
I'1bould go,

It
will reap

the fellow that
and grasps for

Jour ('ropYou
)'ou sow a
the benefit of it, and
pillclles and is
the dollar,
ill this is stricken, be·
('HUSe bis kind llI'e stri('kpn,
II.., bas learned to be a gra8per,

was the of one of
the and riche8t men in the

saJ. here it or there it
but that it is within JOu. You are as
lUuch in heaven or hell as JOu
en'}' will be You
located in accordance with Jour own
condul't. If ;\"ou deser\'e to he in
.rou are in it now, If JOu deser\'e to
be in heaven ore in it now, .\s
JOu sow will Jour fl'uit,

llOTHEH WIlO L.\TCHl8.

willer than sit·
aside llnd and

Ii fl' 's earn·
who

marl'h onward and 1I1'\'er fail.

and

no foundation in or
til'e,

And when the arrives whpn
ejlildish m'p away. and the
gl'own men and women look backward

their with what a
throb of when

hapJl1en, "llother would appre·
date thiR she had the sense
of humor of any woman ('\'('1'

8l1W .\lId tilei'll'
words ii'l thl" "lIow
that dl'Hl' lIIuthpr 1::a[1I-

lon' Iwl'

hi8
llssm'pd that

inuOl'ent
has

where stf'I'nnellS
and fm' he

shE' is to llhure 1111
nr:flnlks. and that hpI' diillappr()\'u

There are IlUlU,\' ('ollscientioHH fa·
thel's and motill.'l's who make them·
8el\'es and their ('bihh'en miserable

foibles too "PI,in'IHiII\'

It is an innate IU'IIIIE!!nslty of a {'hilll
of un'rage health aud

to make oldel'
with him' not at
that to his own sense,

And the mothpl' who has the blithe
and hUIlIOl' to enter into hilil fUll

becomes his
He heedH hpr l't'bnkes and bendll

her ('orreetion without ill
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DeliWl'etl tbe :nllll.!£'lil'nl Cbristian Science ••h

a

an
a gener-

one

and he saved his life retract-
the assertion that the world did

move upon its axis. This treatment
of Galileo was the

the dmrch in existence.
Had I I could occuPJ the ell-

tire hour in different illU8tra-
tions where science has been
held back If I had met
with the or which
has heen in session in In-

of the
('IHJ!'('Jll, and had gone there and talked
to'those and tohl tbem that
God does Ulan in the name of
Jesus beal the now 8S

He did in the of Jesus
not olle of ministers would ha"e
believed me. could not belie.e
me. Xow will show you

I was ,-ery for a
many .rears, with one of the finest
Bible students thnt I e,-er Dr.
James H. of St.
eminent P"o..}"-top',,,n

broad-minded
who would 110 more think of
wrong than he would think of puttinll':

hand in the furnat'e and burning
it up. I tran8aeted a many
thousands dollars' worth of buslnf>s8
for his wife. In one instance. I reo
D1pmbel' where Dr. went out of

This m(]lruiuJ,t I want to talk to this
uU(Ju"nc.l.'. nnd to those who mnJ read
what I su('h a waJ that my
words will hm'e a to make
others this Truth.

If I were go to a tribe of wild
Indillns and them discuss mathe·

and tell them that I could
to the 8ecoo<1 when an eCIJpfle

would come o"er the moon, 01' the
sun, I talk to them forever and

would not understand one word
of what I was about. It would
be an their minds
understand. who are advanced
thinkers and mh"an('ed students in all
of the seien('es of life will be
met the of
Befm'e in was as
fixed as it is now the class
would burn the ad,'unced

1'''11.",n them with
them in various and cl'uel

way8, hut under the name of
In my bl'oard I do

not I'elllelllher of any of
t1'uth thnt has ever been conducted

mlllllkjIH:l. that bas not been
donI:' in the name of 'Whell
G:llileo tried to demon8trate and to
tench this dol'tl'inf> of the of
the f>Hrth h(' wnt; lIwt the i'llnr,['n

trif'd. and condemned and iIl1'r1l"i!'ol011Pil
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wait and that He would send the
Comforter.

When the of Pentecost was
this did come and

filled their hearts with the love of
God filled their minds with
the wisdom frOID on In other

received what JOu can re-
what we all do receive that

come into Truth-the of
the the new birth. Hay-

this we can see how God does
t1U'Ollle:h man heal the sick. The

that we have in our constious·
ness is that did not know it all our
lives; that we did not know how
possible it was for one of chil-
dren to be which is the realiza-
tion of the beautiful Truth.

Jears ago a young j(elntleDllan
for the of

He had been
our when I was con·
neeted with Senator Stewart. of ::-Iem-

in the newspaper business.
had been our located

the of After we
sold out and left that the
JOlmg lIIan went out of this I
met him one in a street
looked as he had
thll'orll,h a severe of sickness and
he said that he had heen ill. I told
him when he well to come
around to the office and I would
him work.

In 'the course ofa few he
('lime mil) went into the of our

I heard Mm talk-
to the men here and there the

oftlees af some that he had.
me was a cloMed book.

his way to some instruc-
tions which involved the loss of some

to his the remark that
he made was this: would much
sooner lose it than to be the man who
has robbed me." if I had talked
to Dr, Brooks and tried to teach him
that God dOt's heal the sick-he
a mlln to whom ;rou could

and he could tell JOu
what ,'erse, what and in what

of the Bible it
would have it absura ttmt I,
an should come to
him who was so finished a Bible
scholar to teach him that God
did heal the sick. He
would not believe for he would
say, "If there were in I
would have had it."

When our Savior came into the
world to teach His he did not
go to the and the
ers and and those

If He had done so
would have met Him as the Truth

met as it was some
ago, with with

scorn, but He went to the ones,
those that were "on the fioor"
so to of human and
told them of this beautiful love. He

the of love to the
poor, which had never heen
done before. He told them that all
prl[lI)}lecv and all law combined
in the universal "Love God
and love your brother.
ed as far as could in their
limited and he
them for three years before

He told them to go and
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and all
Not one of

mJ

me."

tlll,'Ollll!h man.
I was soou attracted. I was

at from the crown of

far as I know that was the first
time I had ever heard the word. If I
had hem'd it I would ha\'e
marked it down with the fortune-

the the spi,rituaJlist:s,
that move

that kind of business.
them had uny or

mind-not a
wel'e all with me alike.

Hut here was that I knew
from my vicious mol"

habit-whi<:h had ben cured
and I could see, sears that
it hnd been a ('ase of much serious·
ness. I the ,Young man how

eUl'ed and he said that
elaimed God did it. There to

a which I remem·
my father when was per·

sixteen or se\'enteen years old.
It was did not heal the sick

He did in the of our
Snvior and the His
was that God healed siek thl'oul!!:b
the Suvior to prove that the minili'ltr'y
of the Savior was
nnth()ri1rv fOl' his shlteme'nt,
fl'om what our Savior said' you
do not beliac 11I<'. beliere me the

lrol'k:,j' sake:' Of course, I had
to he satisfied with that answer, as
best I llud I was not sntis·

and U('\'el' was. Now here came
this II set of

the or claim·
in the Ilame of

"Christian Science did it ::0::'-

hoth h;8
fatlwl' I",,,i,,,,.

of eoUl'S(' I understood what hud
caul'ed trouhle, I said to

,rOll rid of He

neithH' d:"cussed it nor read about it;
neither talked about it
of it. I had closed the book uod had
been to church but once in ten

could not see way clear to follow
in the of the churcbes because
the fruit of the tree often did not suit
me,

This Joung that I mentioned
came to me one and commenced
to talk about his I to
him "You will
the on my desk that

am very much behind in work,
Xow if you have a that does
you any stick to but
,do not bother me this " All
he could do was to leave the room,

In the ('ourse of a few after
that, olle afternoon-after
our clerks had all left and I, as
was my was workinl!
aftel' bonl's-I closed up my desk
about tlll'ee sent my steno-

away and to leave
oftke. looked around and there

wus Joung friend in a
chair with his feet out of the window
it wus ,varm I lit
a and sat down his side. He
flaid to me, did you ever see
lily arm?" I "No what is the

with it?" He rolled up the
011 his left arm and wherever a

needle could go in that
there. He said his

like thifl and that
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Jesus Christ Ilis
for three ,years and he would not
allow them to go out until after He
went to the Father and retm'ned to
them the from the
of the new birth. were not fit-
ted even ufter the thr-ee teach-

with Him all the to go
out and go to work.

is so with this science
You not fitted until you stud·

until JOU have mastered it so to
Of you will never mas-

ter because it is but a con·
tinuation of on and on fore"er,
If r throw into the oceaD,
there is a little and the wave
goes out and goes out. That
Dever and that vibration never
cellses un til it has reached the further

be that one thousand 01' ten
thousand miles. It is so with every

and evel'y word that is
thrown into the vibrations,
word e"ery that

thrown into vibl'ations is l-e-
corded in God's book of and in
the endless forever these can
1,,' read and can be known ,11'e
recorded forever and forever in the
never vibrations.

When ;\'ou think vile
your brothel', or some vl<'ions

of any kind 01' t'llllr:wl<>l'
agaillst anyone, do not
'you have thl'own tbe
\'iln'll,tu)U.-'tlUlt it will evl'1' for it

will. It goes on and on for-
ever, and reeorded Ull,

less .you and come back with
tbe lo"e of God in your con·
8cioUlme:ss, some sooner 01'

that
the knowl·

was some were
deceived and I after a few
weeks' to go to the bottom of
that and find out what it was.
So I commenced m,v

I want to say to you
has e"er come

of this truth
This is not sOluething thnt comes

as we understand con·
but it is that

eomes from actual What
kind of nonsense would it be if I
should tell ;\'ou about this oue or that
one converted to the science of
mlltll.enlatlcs or the science of philoso-

, or to any of the other sciences?
You are not converted to any science.
Science is fixed law and the way
that you can understand it is its

my head to the soles of my feet. I
had a "ery well case

and that dis-
had been the death of my

for on the side of m,y
mCltber, and it seemed I was marked
to go the same road. I had dif-

among which was of
O\'er four a del:>rc,ssE:d

an emaciated a stomach
that refused to its so
much that I had gone for
mcmtbs, six weeks at without
one mouthful of food

I was and the next
I 'went to that and the next

e"e'nitlg I went and heard
them tell how God healed the I
did not believe it not word of
and still did not think that
were lies. I believed there
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will

poor
and

nwny The

00 ('nc'".",
who understand
and it within

who hear me, if
the

that must
would an;\" other,

IUNtl.·ad of
IndianH I mention,

, undel'8taud t"oth and can
",.'laH"" and then

under8tlInd it iM done and
it is trlw, Then you will ,-,'""',-,,., thpn
you ha,'(> this whil'h

heal" so Illul'h of llmong
who in this belief.

All I ('au do is to tell to
Take hold of this Truth lInd proH" it
for Hall the wOl'ld

IU8t week,
. The wl.wk iR

whel'e 11l1l01lg' thoHe
th iii hl('l'l'\('d
t Iw pow('r of

('OIllP to

a mlln than I
years ago, It "in the

which

nre
the old

('ollie to Jour bald
Jour will be tbe

will blush upon
Jour all the knowl·

of the Tl'uth which Jesus Christ
says makes ,you free,

If I had time to Into this
1l1l1lipi[,t 1IIore , I could
you iIlustl'ntiou8 of that
have het'u done this Truth in ever."

of the and that are
done all the
nlone, the ."elll' before. but 138t

aod to·

and me now,
I am in

for·
no such

0"('1',

on, and aN .:nm exhnuRt
a of :,'our

",IUlt S(-'('1ll8 to be real in
twelve months from

uow wiII ba\'e away and the
is Jourll, \Ve have a new

, and it iii renewed all
when .you come into

Trnrh and the l'Calization of all·
wheu you find

IIIade

hut the hodieH wear as our
('loth('N. "In the creation"

Take a ma,n SIll'h as I was,
:"('lIrH ago, bowed down with dillease,

fOl' the gl'ave, as the world 81I:"S,

will be Up and
that l'f'C'ord will be and JOu will
have to I'eap the prop of the

with this it is
en'1' and forever. There

as 'all goes
onward. All that God moves
forward. The worlds in their orbits

llnd all ha\'e their
fixed laws or fixed rules. Fore\'er and
fore\'er it is an onward course, The
rivet' as it goes on to the ocean, the
oeeaus their constant

are forever in motion, In
heart of the rock there are

vilwations of motion and this motion
'l'anil'8 it out and all under the

law, «Oust thou art alld to
tlWI(, ghult return.

There is oue that is real and
f(wevPI., llnd that is the ex,

God and IIiI'! crea,
tion. The the unit in tbe
human and in the
of IiveM forewr and for-
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.ron the reali-

and we {'an sa,\'

the
in which .rou Ih-e; it

no difference whf're, for thel'e is no
diRtmwe with

There is no suelI
nil is now

and ht're. and all is TI.u'f.",t

That is the
makes JOu free. It

saw it as
before me now,
wal'l, how I

aloud
wunderful it was I had not

known of it nil Ill)' was so shu,
The seeond was one of

rejoic,in,it. because I knew as I
ha\'e known e\'er that theI'e was
a beeuuse I error
upon oue hand other could
go down the and nar-
row as eas,\' as .v0u cun walk in

8'lUsh ine. I did not have to be
told this was Truth or that was
the truth. I knew truth.

If ;rou have realization .rou
know what the truth
truth is as as the nOl[)lI{la.v
and .rou ean realize that there is no
sueh a8 disease no sueb

out because God
Truth is <>\"r:>l'l"{rll",,,,,t.

ha,-e the diR{'!'imilla pow{'r to
know the truth erl'or. You know
it the fI'lli t of t he tree indi-
{'ateR
Hll\'ior
lJI'1il'rc

six

nnd I

"h·i,.,,,,,,, and

It came down oYer

11n-
beeallle l'l0

that word and
pra.ver of was

done and done and done as
as I el'er saw it at ImJ

I did not have
tbe of the

of which I have l,{,,(,I1 ""'U"f."
Rut .three monthl'l later it ('ame. it

and ('ame to me ns was elol'lin/.t
rn)' about two o'cloek in the

told God could the
lIud the I could not
have helieved it. I would have be-
lien:-d that were

the but I eould not hal'e
bt>lieved their wOI:ds.

wben come to me,
say "I cannot believe Jour

I cannot believe Jour I have
.a clc)ak of which
throw over all such and
,.'hat enables me to do 80, is tbat
bav(" to look back but a few short
.rears to the time when I was as
lint as an,v and
hi"'''h''', 80 much that I eould not
Iiev(". cannot force thNu,
tlt'lves to but can do and
lIlI ('an do thi8: Yon can and
learn wh("ther it is or wh("ther it
is false.

After I had 8tudied
months. I 80 tIHlW{];11J:l:h
ualized in and tllp
of God had 1lIJ !l('art l'l0 ,",Uo";...

I bad lK'{'ome HO deteI'mined to
nnd("I'stand tbi" that I work,
ed almost and

and
to
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trallS-
Ollr ill-

PI'(l('(:

III/tO

and salo a
moud ,,:itll

II lid, He

III'arkclI to
(//111

ilt Hil!
10 His com-

statutes. I
upon

IIpon tilt'
tile Lord that

I unto yo It , he

IIU//I('

i/I alld
ami yrolr lip as calr'

A

lIcalcth t1l<'C.

shall
leit 11
81111 11

t lie stall,

Ifill

yo
and I tdll heal your

the Lord hearkened to Hc::e-
alld healed thc pe,oplc.

The the Lord is UpOIl

He hath (lIlOintelt JIc to
the the poor; He

Iwfh SCllt J[e fo the brokellhl'urt-
to delirel'll/lcc to tIle cu])-

alld to the
to set at that are

to year
the Lord.
o Lord I

(/1/11 ThOll hust hcaled me.
He snit His tconl. ami healed f1lcm

([III! dclirered (/11([ de1in.'ITt!
thm their destructions.

But Helfa8 wOl/nded
H e bru il5ed

If"" tlf'il. tlw chastise11/ ell t
a1/d, tC it1/ His "f .." ...'.,.

God
you the realiza-

in the love
That love meaDS

. power of
J'ou the

more than

fripnds, that such love
as this is

forever
the error

Olllillillote,nce of
fl'OIll the

is

zation that JOu are
it

tioD that ;rou live I::U:'l"lliiU'.1

of God Ahnigbty

is a
you, and .you

pcace to hi'ln that
and to him tlwt i.Oj saUlt the

anllIlrill heal

a or a over
that JOu do not kuow

;you from
froUl

you

ers.

JOu a
where JOU

and foren'l"
of evil and

In l'ollclul!lioll I read
Bible:

Idlich arc callcil
IIII11IC, s1lall Il!ll/lble

allli pmy. alld and turn
their u;ays j then 'Ioill I

11 ell I' a1/(1 u'ill
their II'ill heal their land.

1 1Ial'c his ami will heal
him: I lem lead andrcstore
"n ... ',"""'" IIlIto am1 to lIwurn-
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that bcliaeth on
I do shall 1/C do

thclt"orks Owt
aml

u·orl.:s than these shall he
I go lit/to Father.

becau8e

O:\[XIPRESEXCE OF GOOD. and Power; that in his
essential nature he is as are.
Affirm that "I do not believe in limi-
tations; I do not belieye in false en- "
,-h'onment the em'ironment

is the of Good,

PLUTARCH ON WHAT A GOOD
DOES,

be-
it were,

I'S!l('Il,C'P:S. and owes

so a
mind free from

and not
from actions but purposes that are
wieked. this. means the soul will
be not but not dis-
tm'bed' fountain will run clear
and the streams that
flow froUl it will and hOD(>st

eestasies of a brisk
energy of whkh makes a man
an enthusiast in hill
ciOliS memory, sweeter than FOI'

as Slll'ubs which are ..out down with the
mO'I'n:mg dew upon do for
Hille retain their , so

'H·Iint'Q of a wise 1II1ln

his and n rieh
hind them, 80 that
WII tel'ed with

ex)u'eslsin,g it·
It is
this

as the All

t1lPIII,

pellC'e hut the

.\'Im penee but" "r " III " ('IIII
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I found tllnt

were

as
here Hnd tbere a

that was
both had

were -both God-

of
were aI'ound

but few could takE"
as gave it

as their natural couse-

Hhol

their
('rea ted.

The8e
qUPD('{'I:01. are the wOI'ld down

death, Look upon hand and
you cun see our hrothel's and our sis-
tpI'S down to fear of sick-
nel'l', the of feu I' of
evil. the fear of want and the fear of

that inharmonious and
ulHlpl:01i!·ablt'. The TI'uth. "'hieb Christ
said we I:01hould know and it
would make us thert', The
C'hril'tiull world down to
thest' and there is no sueh
as tllPre no slwh

Hod

as well the
the belief in

the belief of
to

I
numl' of Chl'h;tiall

an'y 1'ecollt'l:'-
t to IlI,Y notke in
to IllJ

ago last

transfpl'red
fl'OIll otheI' and into

life's and sint'e that I
haye 1I0t dOIH' ,.."-rtun,,, else,

thp world to-
broadellst till'

the of U1all how-
down the belief in matter, the

that there is life, sub-
staDee. sensation and
causation in mutter' that matter
the of that
whole universe is dh'hled into

sull)stall,eeIS, the 1II0rai

heard of

tion,
a wa.'" that
and I had sufficient

commenced an
continued that

fer nine monthR.
U""O';';''' the answer to m,v

el's and God's receh'ed what we
tel'lII The XC\\' 01' the
tioll Truth which :.'IIakes JOu
Free, I ('olUllleneed to write Chris-
tian l:'icicuee without allJ
tion 01' on U1J but it
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then let
and

him

with that all is lind
when eN'OJ' comes in contact with tbe
Tl'Uth it

Whell the waters of truth are
the tires of the fires of evil

are when e1'l'ol' emu-
batted with the the el'I'01' is de·

aud whenevel' till' of
edl eoml'S within the cons(>('I'ntl'<1
th'lHlj1;ht of aline!!!! of (','i1 is
dA,.h·""'Atl and it caunot hI' any otht'r
way,

})esirollH of this Tl'uth to
the and l'OUIl of ('onsel'ra t-

life lind my all to Bod AI·
l'ame ont on the sixth

IIlUlUlill, six years ago,
for the first

world Hillel' the of
the of God helllIIIlg

to the frpe, 8inee
our ('hurl'h hilS been

(Continued 011 page

based. Mrs, in her
thut upon the of the all-

ness of the allDes8 of
the of evil uud the noth-

of says that all of this
philoso]ih;r is based upon the 1I1llHllHit

heals. A healer who is thor-
vel'Sed in his work cun sit

dowu and concentrate his mind UpOll

the one of the of
hold his on that

8S it were in a vise one hour,
siek puss hi III

IlI'r cent, of those that pass
will he healed or their 1'0111-

that lJIay beeause
the 01'

of Jesus

sau('e of relliUllon
or Ireland, who
ennnl"iated the beautiful words in the
beautiful pot'1ll about thiS
when he was here iu us I relllleJln-

the of
takes its WllJ', It is the snme

that enunciated in the
l'ain1ting upon the west side of

the Hull of as you
('OUle down fl'om the National \AJlIHHU

at the House end.
publishl3d first in 1710. He there

sets forth the upon
which the foundation o! all this God

B('fore the ('OIuhllll'

in all the world's never,
80 far a8 Ill,}' l'elHUng has shown lIle,

on the face of the
had the pOOl' the
unto them, Jesus gave it fOl'tl1 and
that was one of the that
the One that was the

nnd reason, "And the
1'001' han· the unto
tht'U1,

H(>re a Tl'uth that under
Illy ('ousidel'l\ tion. The first t htl t we
ba\-e any of this
that all is and all is God whidl
was since the renais·

forth. You when the
of John came to Jesus and ask-

ed Art thou He that we al'e ex-
01' must we look for another?

that Jesus in Go
and tdl Johnu:;/;c.t you do sc(! and

tlte blilld arc
made to 8ee, the the
arc and the
P(KW lwfc the unto
them.
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who whlll to euter
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enter at any time. 'Vhen a
dent takes one course, he is en·
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01 at U11\ tl' e and go (In £I .. "i",,. tIle, tiou is exhausted.(' lie "' Jll ..

next The wOl'k
,\NIJELICAI, hn8 been more thau

Besidl's

the month
actin".

three Tbe 1ll1'lIIhel'sllin if< wonder·

in the "II'H-"II,he for (1(,1 i

nrtiele 1'1'l!clwf< the notice of
er. The I'ook will luwe

time this
read·

the dilfel'Cut soeieties
to the dun'dl nre all uetivt'.
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prlllUJlgatioln of the thefuI interest
Truth. Those corltelllp!latiing ol'ganiz,

send letters to 0, C,

For informa·

and or,gaJnize their sOl·jetips as .."";,111,,

the of

wrltf' to t-'\PI'T'PtnT'V of the'

P. A. Beckman. All COlll-

tiollshould

thpllIseln'R intoandas

at othel'
st>nd in thE" names of theil' me'ml.lel"sllio

lIIunicatiollS towhere ean s('attel' the
literature of the dmreh.

For information any of

in the
dil"IA(,th' to the Man-

....Uil"l, A. B. EATON.

lSlSIIOP

sometimes that time
but ne\"el' mind; let

as it chooses ;
111ore left. Take

nud J)lXiceE!d

HL'e all sides
,w,,,.,·+I.;'Hr tome up to your

When you find u do
go until you have made it

,,.,-I"...,,t a8 ,HUll' idea I.

iH-hien'ull'nt, tlwl:'e are the- martial
vil'tu('jol whit·1I cOlllmand

IIStill

tlieH too "n'''''' 11.-

time
th('I'('

than to write to lilr, Towne or Mrs,
Towne for their further information.

will take in send-
the ueeessar:r data. Address them

at .Mass.

PER80XAl. :\!EXTIO:'J.

'lI!u,u"nO' the
111'. Towne is 1,<>:,·IHI1"" the must ex·

tensh'e bookseller in Xew
His orders for

received from every pan 01 tile
not the of of
the 1'ews Letter, but all standard
worKS on the su]bje'cf,

Mrs. Towne ill an nutllor(,8s of very
broad aud hel' bookR m'e ['e,
ceived with much in all
of tbe world. She is also the
or ?fautilll8,

PeI"80DS wllo
in forma tion on

wish more
the lines of the Xew

'TboUJlht pu'blill'atioIls eould do no bet.

111V'UlIl1, ,ve received
ple'asllut call from .:Ill'. William

E. and his
11I"8. Elizabeth of

WIIO were from their
visit to the 1'00'tIand Exhibition.

for a few
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the

walk inas
we know

ml and

In

with our under-
than it was lUll]..r the

to us and more
even than we are to reeeh'e,

It is lIlueh cllsiel' for

to

the tIH:nll!ht that we now hll\'e, «.od 1M

us and ('Ul'r8 for us and 1II'ot,I'I't'!il us;
us ill ewry
us in om'

What hil'l do
know, but we know to I'ealize
that he is om' blessed
lip loves us 11iUl that He watches over

unmue of life.

nud

whatpvel' t1l(' wOl'k may
IlP . whethel' be

or whethel' it be busi·
ne8S tralumetions, Lt·t nod ('ontrolllnd
lead lIud Hlr('<'f llnd uJl will be wpii.

God does

old
God hl'·....l>'" us so

('al"ried into

trust, Thf' tlHJ\uEht

and

God leads 1lI(' in e\'er.," \'icisNitude of
our

ThE' life of the true
Clu'iHtian l'\dentiHt is one of ..n ....,n....,

is the 1II0St heautiful
in ulJ the world, God lm"e; there·
fore, It'ads us, 10\"1' ('ontl'Oll<\ our

our us and
8UIlIJlli('s liS, We lIIust take tlwse

into cOllsidl:'ru tion
and tlU'1II out in OUl' daily life,
Then we will lun"e OUl'

heart ean wish, God !lustains lUI and

U!I in In om' ear·
Iiel' Ood wus a ditfeJ'ent per-
sonagt' in our to our of
WIlli Hi> i8 TlwlI H(, was a
distinet JIeI'SOIl. llWII,'" SO lIIewlWl"e
over liS, and we wiMhed to prllY to

we Him in our
away from us,

and

the
to the lint> of II is

we walk t1l ..
His Jove; in otherHe would blessthat if WI' were

ti(Jlnina to Him thllt He
lUi that which we We th(Hurht

nre eel'tain 1'I'eeive the bnl'vest

like the therefore we cun
understnnd thnt we can not ni·

ford to do wrong, eveII if we so dC:'iir·
Hnd the desire to do is en·

if we were he would pUll-

hdl us lInd the rules wel'e eompara.
so thll tit seenwd illl·

pUIS!'IIUIt' for one to Ih"e the Iif.. whieh
would l'l:'e..in' the Well
tholl anti 8crnmt, In

whit'h we 80W, The will be

°tJ1 I. I ,
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more
makes us so mucb happier

and death, The reward of one is the
allness of of the otber
is the abundunce of evil. It does not
take one to make up his mind
",hieb to 8('1'\"1:" in which of these
will h'usf. nnd that
Illy read!'rs will realize this Truth
I do and those who do will find that
the 1IIlI'vest is hUllpin('ss, I"llnf4>nt-tnlf'nt

and peace.

and
follow in

Savior. aud do

ness•

than it is to fol·
low the \'ll,l)'lIt,·jpl'l of carnal
In the one the ('),0Jl is

and entire h"",n',nlr'"

abandoned the minute we real,
ize the allness of God. It is 80 much

the fO()tstl.'t;l'l of
He us to

.and in

GOD'S THE ERROR.

e,'er·
Yer fe('l·
if

on sllvin'

It is the Fa,
,rou the

often, to do with a
it. Bel'auS(' if

to ,rOll,

COl' God

The

Fear not. little f1oek.
ther's to

CIl8t gllze on
I reached llIJ 80ul to some ,'ague

Nor knew that He was

"I hold that it's wrong
bottled up inside you,

in's like
I-Ikeel'l'd to
'em,

,\'ou do

I

I 8tro\'e to learn where heaven
be;

To man,\' sllge
I !lore, nor knew that I

Illy heaven llIust muke,

us

qUIet:

lIlH)" commune
comes, too.

All

not all toil, GodLife
nUlD)'

unsef'n, and
ordimnH'l'8 of Chl'istian w(lirslhir)--se:a,
sons of prayel' and bours of
cOIlIllluuion with Ood-are rest,

Far IHOl'e than are
to I'l'alize do we' need theRe silent
timeR in om' liff', them
all the 11I01'(' the the life 11111,\'

11£'.-.'. R .11 iller.

l'1.'!dhlll!,nllU'.'M 1U oUr
of these,

and
and the

cUl'tHins are drawn to shut out the
noise. nnd He His beloved
in the wonderful
of renewal. The Sabbath is another
of tll(>se God
would IU1\'e us our \V(lrillh'
and ha,'e of

Friend,
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on.

beal·
all oyer the

\\'orld but
sick and so it

The

Yon can prove this tiO'(J.lleaJlIllg
telltiuloliU' 8Q that it would con.
vince all the wOI'ld. I have a cuse in

mind where a certain person was
on once, was on

twice. The doctors are and
could the The
tal reeords show fOl'th every
But the disease eame back worse than
it \\,U8 the had pro.
nounced death unless there was an.
othel' and e,'en
then This per-
son ('nme and wus bealed

in hours, Such
is the that can be proven

and the
numstr}' and the

the tesl:ilwollY
Their' can not do and

hnve to do with it. For
l'C'l1S0n SOUle of them JOU the

same answel' was to Jesus
that. it is

thnt these works are done.
under full cOllsid-

all to God
, lIe led us and He leads us

to the tbis truth.
the Cbristian

8eieuce Chureh Hnd its stu.
hea leI'S and workers are

e\'el',\" eI on fm'e the
are as far away l:-lnnth Africa,

there uJI I
Dutell" 01'

und sent it fOl'tb, Others
lire and In Ans.
tt'ulia tbe same work is
l:-lew'ral are

"Hm'en't 1 been
Don't I love

Don't 1 love God?
that this tr01U·weHlJlDg
if it was true, I would

could henl the siek but
as it I ('an not do and I do not
believe that else cnn,

One of the most noted
this told me "I would not belie\'e
that God healed the sick if I should
see it done with my own This
is tor the reason that can not do
it themselves.

will suy,
the
Christ?
surd to

For
to dlUl'C!l€'S,
and

effort was to throw the truth out to
all the to let the other churches
have it; ·the have bl'oad·
east the truth llud let the truth do its

but we have found that that
was not the 1IIost effective
wa,:", We found the better waJ was,
nod it I the more success·

to cllm'eh sol'ieties here
and there and and around
thelle nuclei let the truth be UtUllf,lll'

You can not blame the in the
churches or the for not be·

our doctrine, for in·
stance, to the ministers
thel'e are this we bave

ones here as there are in the
\\-l.ll·IlJl.--liUK to tbem about God·heal·

will not belie\'e ;\'ou. ?
Because can n t do it themselves,
These old ministers will tell that

ba,'e been God's word
all their and that went
tbroll£rh tlleoll02iical and
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think.
officinl life.

hpl'p in WlIsllingti)n, a lIlan who knew

I ('lId

Truth, and
is too

of III." ,.,j,:>n,l"

do'! If
unso\ieited.
Jesus was Hllll11'[ll:"d

He
hl'fore swine.

III!' and me ;rears ago,
and who me sent
Cot· me about three lIIonths ngo to talk
OW'I' onl' I went to his hotel
and tnlkpd to him abont this seienef>
for n of hours and when I had
finil,lll('d. '·'Yell. tb€'re
is thiH Ullli'h it. I that
you belie\"(' wha t true.
That all the l'ewHrd he {'ould
me, I had known that man

and he had known me.
believe it is a matter

sinee.
"'e must not be when

we think that we do not convert
we talk to, The world is full of

men and women who al"e fOl' the
laek of tnis noble and
women, and ht'art goes ont in sor-
row and and wben I
hem' of men as we
haw offldal life in

Hut what l'au
east them this t/uHlf.!;lIt.

will sJlurn ,:ron as
those iu authol"

tlu'ow not JonI'
fOl' will turu and

do nut this
not

to

and affliction
that thl:" dlUI'dl won its
spn's, But of Constan-

he as the cburch
of :lnd thereafter it went
on and after that it beeame the domi·
nant of the world and has
been so all the tillle

Of' less. 'Yorkel"l!!
men and ,Yomen,

a work for
God A1milgh1y

You wben the of
Jesus Clll'ist was first propag·

it not the it was not
the it was not tbe it
\\'a8 not tbe that followed
Him; not at had no use for

sueh nonsense, "'here did Jesus
go to find His followers? He went
whel'e we hal"e to go; be went where
".·,:>""'h",,,'I\' hus to go, who hils uew

to fOl,' the benefit of
the world, He went to tbe lower

he went dowu to the 8erlsb,orle,
them to

down their nets und follow Him and
would nUlke them fishers of

men. become his fol·
low{'d Him as was the custom
nt that time for students to follow
their teadu>rs. witb Him
tlll'ee yelll'S and on of

the eame down UpOll
them, That seatter.

and Truth went forth over
the world. did not take up
the ones of did not
take up the eduented ones, did
not take the or the or
the bnnkers, Almost all of the
followers of ,Jesus Christ were
or those who were asso('iated with
slaves. II' we go b:lek as far ns

of we find almost all tlle
pl'rsons that wert' in Rome who he·
)i('\'!'d in weJ"e slaves 01'

who to the lower strata of
and was and

wOI'I,: in and out.
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tIl his
around aud treats the

elll'lIIY aH lind does en'I',\"·
ill hil'! )lower to make him {'om·

flll'tahle,
Xut HgO. I waH of an

illl'id..llt of a mUll who was artel' an·
otl:..!' IIlIlU'S life and Wl']'P vpry

that which a IIlan so"'eth shull he also
reap,

In all of our work and in all of the
work of Hod and Jl"MU8 Christ and His

there is but
but 1.0\'12'. the
of OUl' we must go

Illu·k lIud the and man·
lU'rfl and eU8tOllul of till' among
whom he lived to under'8tand the

of the8e Je-sus
('hrist if ;rem love ,:I'OUl' friends
you hnn' no l']'f'dit I'm' every-

dOl'il but He l'ot/,
list lore !I,ml' ('lwlIlies, altd do

to thIN</(' 11'110 fiSC yO-it,

Ill' that hateth ,:I'ou, coals of
fire upon his head. The manners and
CUShllllM of in whil'h He

are the saml"
aud sonfhcl'n Persia,

il'l this. I>IUPJIO!ll' two pel'son!! m'e
01](' annthpr. call feud,

ISUI,,){)Se one Ilhould kill a fl'iend 01' a
l'pll1tive, Thl> lllw PS it Wllfl in

law (If :\101>1('8 il'! that ,the friends of
the dl'ad one have till' to kill the
one lIIurdered unless the latt{'r
gpts into II of Tlll'n if the
hunted one 8houhl into a of

01' {'ollie withiu the IIl:118e of
tIlt' IIIUU that WHUtt·;}

lb· is.

lIIaUl·

for us l!ure as the 8un ""lJlur",_

answers praJer, We be·
He heals that He

and that He
ioha rmon ies

absolutll>I,v, io an8wel' to Jll'ayer., \Ye
belie\"(> tlla t llIaIl was {'I'eated and

JIO\WI' and dominion, and tllat
that I'uwer and that dominion bl"

to UM, one of llS, and, if w{'
exereiRe

we sow our own sl"pd what

"'ll'Vll'U, t lwn it is OUl'l'! to·
that all mankind

were ereatt'd llpon till' dead l'!1I

to tha t (Jod nl'n'r gave Olll' of
His {'hilth'en lmy on'r any

and for UfI, till" pl'I'·

sonage. to {'it her' 8ll{'('eed III' go hal'k,
is within Jour pl\ver nnd it il'! with·

in mine to be we wnnt to be,
lt is within 1'0"'12'1' and it iM with-
in to goo bnek. to goo to the
'So to for aM we think OUI' (lwn·
selves to be tllnt we It il!

Jesus
lieve that

that must come You {'an
not into the ; {'Illl

not foree your mind believe
it is to believe

fOl' these friends
of OU1"S who do not belie"e yon lIIust
not hine in beaut but
lo\·e. Hold the that God

does iIllllllinate their lIIinl18
sooner 01' la tf'r, yOUl' prayer will

be amrwet'f'd.
The dol'tl'ine tilllt .Jesus

was Ion'. the of
lo\'e. That is the bed NI{'k upon whkh
we build our l,jlUlTh. We h?lie,-e

mun. in the Ilallle uf
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8ny-

That
}O\"e dol'S,

11II\wr tha t there is.
j'nIlflUPI' with love.

,-"·n,..",,lf with }o\'e, In out-

it
w<luld
hnt I told him she would work
whel'e he wanted hl'I', He
her went
That aftl>rllooll I

uronnd but can not be He had
a rOlle in his hand and was

mare, She stood it for
two or tbree times and then kicked
and kil'ked near the

of his head tbat he he had
blOtter I went up. to bim and
askeu him to let me little eXlllerl-

ment. He said all I went up
and I the nUlre on hel' rub,
bed 11121' bands over her
the that God 10\'00
bel' and that h£>r heart was tilled with

and tbat but 100'e could
, and this lIIan could not hurt

bea' 01' IIIad and could not
bel' anJ than but

c ..... and that all else was evil
that e\'i1 was for God

wall and Uod was all. I held
tim t fl\'£> and
all at Olwe I saw the mare's devil go
ont, H1:d I I aUed her n little while and
dosed IIIJ t1'entlllenL Then I told the
Illan not to use tbat rOIle 011 her any
IIIore, if did he would

1 told him tint she wonld uever
\\'as to blame for

her go OIl, lIe said she

LOH'

You tau

call

has life in

before

Hold the that God
is a lid

when he

a person
otheI',

JOu
Inst

00 ag:lill,i-lt

strike JOu, He would
'he ('(mld hit

There are l'ery man.v 0111' Ra\'ioY"s
alld thnt are so pel"

scientific tbat we in this age are
und('I'stand.

('all on
Atlalltie Ocean in Y .\
man had Iwulltiflll lIlare hitdl('d
to one of tho!'e

His 'vas the
tem of defense that the world ever
saw,

in such it maDDer as
into the nulU's house and asked

the woman for 11 (lI'ink of She
did not know who he WIlS and gave
him the drink of wbieb be tOOK.
Then the man e:uue up aud ('aBed b£>r
out and she bim thllt he bad
drank tbe and the lUlln instelld
of cllme bllck Ilnd made
him as he whit'h

to be thr£1e or four and
he left with the other's

That is Jesus sllid it
should b£>. That is tbe kind of
love. You hal'e to love Jour
and those that would use
you. Jesus Cbri8t ('a1'l'ied dol"
tl'ine out to culmination,

Of COUl'se I call lIot go into tbe de·
tails' of but, when

tUI'll
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and it is a
amazed.

I love
nle'al'lllll'e to St'e so of sweet

Iu'r(' in the to weI·
c01lle Ulol ill onr new ehureh Jear that
we bal'e now c01llllleneed,

half nnwh as it has durin"

,\'elll', It is hroudet' and bI'oad·
and if you could read my letters for

few messages from
eYery eountry the face of

the em'th nnd 8{,{, the of
the h'uti! and work that is

one, and the Truth whieh is be·
sent fI'01ll this in

V, C yon would be

goiu{!;S and throw out the
vibrations 100'e lind can
harm ;rou, because God and
.;rou are the {'over of God AI·
miiglJlt,Y over .yon,

Of t'otH'Se, I can not go into this
, but our WOI'k is on.

trall'elinl(, and all over the wm'ld
little sodeties are fOl'med here

and will grow bI'OIHler
I>rc:m(JleI', and from the relolults

we are now I and
the time we to

next year, we will ban' results
to tell you of. The wOI'k, as eOUll'ar-
ell to the last nel'er adnUleed

TilE GOSPEL OF YESTEUUAY sion of rationnl existence the
AXD THE GOSPEL Of' TO·DAY. grave,

sweet

the two
etel'nul.

Journal.

grow faintel'

we should
and IWlIVI1't_

ill the lIIorniin!!; Hmile at noon;
And on at

I h('l\I' 011('(' 1II00'e the Hliee of
Hay. 'l'ean>.

P. (

The 80nndH
and thell eea8e;

And like a with

Thrl'e

ness.
It

of to
IIl'j'Ptlt:I1t1I'f' is based on its reasonable·

a

the
g08'

exten·

allotiler world.

up
the eOll\'erted 111::11, The

holds up the model of
and the nat·

the fnlnesl! immol"
the natural. Uod!!in"n inheri.

t':nl.'c of rational

and
bel'e on earth. This

world-all of it.
TIle

The
Illooel

The
the of . Let us
80me contrasts.

The ofyesterlduy
submission.

the benefits of
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last attack was a harder than the
but (jod saved him The

healers treated malicious men-
tal from start to finish;
now the word is that the man's mind
and are all ; his mind in
lailt attack was off.

You want to understand that
there is such a as evil that
stalks abroad in the lund. of
course, we as noth-

it a that has to be re-
and or else it has

all the power and effect of
Take who is froID
sin. That sin will them unless

but it will not do to
sa,"" that there is no such as BiD
and let it go, but you want to under-
stand that sin has no power, and
the love of God on it and de-

it and then J'ou will be saved.
have lost too many of my I
ha,'e lost too mans hundreds of them
to not know what am about.
I have student whose

rUlLlll1ng ovel" and filled with
Ion>, love for this and in tweh'e

from me and I
see or hear tell of them any

1IIore. There was a that
clime from N. to go
thlWlll/Zh one of my classes. After the
second of the he

amBISHOP

the PXltlel'jplu'p
western way of a u,,,,,n;,nO'

everyone of JOll healers. This
lived in and
west. Tbe wbile
not in this but the wife
did. He was taken sick with 1-"",h"irl

fever and the doctors gave him up to
said thel'e was no pOl8sil>le

and he then that the wife
for treat·

and he com·
menced to and
in a very few he was substan·

out of Of course, the
doctors did not know about
this treatment. The was exuber·
ant in that hel' husband had
been saved to her. She thinks a
deal of and she talked around

the even wl'ote letters
to fl·iends about and
a few after she commenced to
talk and wl'ite about bel' husband
was UJl and wns able to be
around tbe convales('enL He
was strick€'n almost as

as if be bnd been struck
a club, Tbe doctors called in im-
nu.,H.,h,h· and hnd anothel' con·
sultation and there was
Another was sent to Wash·

and the healers on the case.
bad lte('n f1'om it. The
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should be consistent with
what we df'sire to realize. 'Ye are

•...,.• "il"''' whethf'r we know it
01' not. We in our
wOI'ds and ads and the rf'sult we
is the answer to our

my life is a constant work in that line
of and I sometimes have a
del.ic81?r in about the healinlg',
for fear will say am
blow D1;i' own horn. I am not
or that

no of work:. work is to
scatter the unrhain the
broadeast it as far as I am able to tio
all over the throw to God's chilo
dren the Jet them
grasp it and let them
out and
kirlgdom of this in
of God. That is work.
has their own work to do. I am

to throw out the trutb saves,
the truth that the truth that
makes us but the has to
be done and it has to be done e"ery

and until there are more of us,
we all have to work. The time will
come, and it is
P\'{J,p'I:1hoilv will heal the sick. I have
no doubt but that we have in
the of students
who are from the

that baye gone out from this
church, I feel that alone worth
80Irnetllin!!. and when .you come to con-
sider our work all the I
feel as we are
and God is us

Him and thank Him for it.

he would
his bome.

at 4
of him

that

after the class had closed and the stu-
dents gone, and talked with me
until ten said he was \-ery
mucb witb the and
\-el',y much with
and talked then
like to wake
He up the next
o'('lo.pt: and I have never
since. It was
thrown out for
the purpose of the work of
the Truth that drives them away. It

of every one "'ho wants
to themselves with the

trPlltmeot. To sUl'ceed
must throw the lo\-e of God
over, oot but this whole

and this
Sometimes it comes into

these and I feel it nil over
the very instant it comes in. Just
the minute an inharmonious
comes into this feel it; it strikes
Ole, and I kno,,' it and com·
mem'e to the Evil has
no POWf'I' unlf'ss you the puwer,
but it will not do to say, it 18

That is the way
e"il wants you to lie down and go

on your and see what it
will do to JOu will the (f'ry
f'arth with you and you hale to de·

it and it witb God AI-
pour tbe vials of

the oceans of love on to and
it. Lon' is the powt"l' that r0l11111e1'S
all t!:e world.

These are for the purpose
about persons, eXj[lel'ieJJce

the but I j;'CLI'CU'''.'

to others to talk
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and

IlIlIn went to friend of his and
"I IUl\'e decideJ to eOllllUit I'Iui-

t'ide. The rnther than "'''0
ilJi,i;iOIllOL him'dedded he would humor

when this mUD talked about
('Ollllliltitmg he told y('8.
he it WlIS a that
life wus not wOl,th the and bl"
told him that if he wunted him to

he would do so. The fellow Wlll.'l

1I0t with that kind of ad"i('£".
hut he ('olll'llHl(>d to take hill lIIedidue,

the time for the
instead of pu, .. up.

that the UUlD wag

death
would bleed him

to around
his and took a of st£:'€'l and
serutehed on his neek and eOlIl'

IlI('IIl'ed to l'un a little strellm of WaI'Ill
wlItet' frolll the where tbe
sl'l'lIteh WlIS made and it fell down in·
to II bueket below, He <1S

Slllllll()Se,d. the blood down. lliDd
did not hurt him

would fepl his diRe1U,,'l the
faet that he was ete., and in
due ('OUl'se of He
had nevel' lost a
mind killed him.

led to that W:IS

told me of 11 case that
o('eurred some .vears ago in this of

II young
to be

Years ago, thel'e
in who waH
married to a
.and he had heen called

, that is us II nnd was slain
in battle, :-:lhe was wai for him,

IO(lkinJ/: out of the win·
wheK n messenger came,

sud news that be bad heen
her it de·

fOl'e this man. ,H"l'n"",,,,, OIH'

loItl'I\,·",1 her llnd
was the ,,"om·
nn tlmt she was at nineteen, At the

of , she looked the 8.'1.l1Ie
she was when lost

I'en80n, ,HJUUg and beautiful.
It the mind that makes grow

old, An ineident o('em'I'ed the
Fl'eneh Ht'\'olntion whieh
read of-n I;el'son who had ('OD-

delllned to and the II

medieal , in the of
,S('i('I1("('. fhut take
the ('I'illlinal Hnd him to
""'j",hi",,, to !I('(! what eouId he dlln('
the mind.

had him in a I'oom, chained to
hi8 hed do('ument of death was
I'ead to him, them the n,·; .. il.,,,,,,,,

of him dl'ath.
of thl'ir dil'l('usllion was. were go·

to him to death that 1H(':mll
whidl Lll'lie\-ed would the
leu8t dis('usRed it be·
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knoek and the
know/p,ll,,+> will be

Ray to all
doors of universal
OUl'IU!(} unto you,

best healers I ever SI.l'\V wus oue the
must lIlen I ever knew. He
would sUJ', I can heal
,vou." Then he went to work and
made his word It goes

when J'ou are in
of ('ourse, his

and Jour realization
'Ye know to ('om·

men('e there ('un be
!Jeeause the

and has his in in
theI'efore live in per-

lind hNllth llnd there
('au not be but
'Iha t is the realization and that is tbe
rl'alization that

These
take more of the nature of
inddent8 of but that a mat-
ter I do not Cllre to talk about. The
matter of iN a matter of hOlll'-
I," instead of 01' week-
ly. on. All

this
uum, does heal the sit-k and he will
heal you, in the name of
Jesus if you and pray
anJ seek and knol'k. It will pI'ove
the truth of thiM to ,you, You
do not have to take my word 01'

',n"I""I,- elHe'H wOI'd for it. rllivel'sul
IIt.t""'1'; iM on, all over the
and it is nonsellHe for IIII:' to go iuto
the8e little detail", which ever,Y

, e\'ery hOlll', ahout the but
have do it more or less, I

in your
1)08itive know that JOll

I think one of the

It

can

to in UllUlIlt"l'

wbite bittel' medidne into
and gave him, The self·dest1'orer
was all when took the
but he felt the l'OIiltI"llt'tiUI!

contl'aetion of the stomae!I and
other to arsenical

and so bad that
soon he cOIllIlleueed to howl and

!>llid he was SOl'1',\' that he had killed
him!>elf; but before he \\'as
the friend told him that he did
an,\' arsenic in the
there the matter with
him. This information healed him at
once. It ",ns the mind.

Thel'e was Ulan "'ho had a Sl't of
fabu:' h'eth. Thh" ",as in the
mediea} and lU1\'e youch-
ed fOl' the truth of it. He woke UJl in
the and teeth were gone,
lower set, He looked for them in
lied and could not find looked on
the Boot, Hud could not find thenl, As

as he l'ould not find
his commenced to cramp and
seut for doctor. Just before the

killed him found
the teeth between the thoke of the bed.
As soon as the old lIIHn found out he
h:H) not swallowed he came
to all These illustrations are

to show the of mind
over the '" e
fronh:'<l with the that heal-

is but the power of mind
Of eour8e, that not

true. hut mind over our bodies has a
deal to do with our well
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should have turned into the
gone to our m(}or'iul:!'.

be of
OUl' because the tide was

the rh'eI', and ours, sail
bont, {'ould not go buck without wind.
W(l> to either ha\'e wind to go
01' to anl"hor and "'here we were
until tide took us 01' until we

a breeze, I did not SIlJ

to • but went up on the cabin
sat dowu in front of mast,

I treated for wind to take us
had:, 'fhis- WllS IllJ

hast 'U8 that u:ha/80-
(Tel' ask in the flame J{'8118

lrc shall receil'f'.
Xo\\" I llsk for wind to take us hack to
our so I can hlwe dinner
and deliver my leeture I
want the wind now, llnd I ask it in the
llallie of Jesus and I ask be·

; llnd do
en>1',v if an.", of unbe·
li(l>f in Ill,\' mind. I ask this all in the
nallle

After the f'nd of that pra,ver, re·
lllPllIlwr. another pas·

are connuandf'd to,
it 01/1' twto th.e Lord Q414

tnult Him Hc 1{,ill it to
ptUlfI. That not mean that you
are COllllllit ,vour wa,:rs unto the
Lord trust in Him and then go

to onp side find watch to Sf'e if he is

who is a

BISHOP ;:"lAIH:\L--1 want to talk a few
minutes to show all how to realize
and obtain an answer fr'olll God to
YOlll'

I met

sdentist or

and he to be a
one, but he was co:m]:llainiua of pov-

,There no Inure of
IJOor than there is of

and there is no more ue!ceslsit:.v
siek than theI'e is of cOllunlittini!

a erime. I want to see if I
can not this in a few words
JOu, that each one of .vou can make
the whether JOU are a

JOu to
the of Jesus Christ more

,You will be iu JOur work.
Jesus Christ said this: Whafsoct'cr

shall ask in
you shalt
that 'you have
away off, It a and JOU are

flu'e to fnee with it lrJwt80erer
11°1/ shall ([,'{I,' in Illy 1wIIle, hcli il'I';II!(1.

lion shall
sunlUler, while we were lip in
one were in

the The tide was l\un·
up the Kennf'bec

. There a numb(AI' of
ns in the boat find we were a

time. All once, I noticed that
we Ita:] gone II mill"
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I be-nnd

lieve real that we as·
sumed were not for us now,
but were for some future state. When,
it is that we can heal the

and do wOI'ks than
Jesus Christ the Christian world
does not belilwe that is for us,
because have 110t been to
so belie"e. Then tbeir can-
not beal the have been

the all their lives.
not heal the and

do not believe it be
are honest in tbeil'

I had been the
Bible and the all of

God i 0 the very best
in m)' e\'er.r con-

and that some person would
nre'8ellt to me that I could

claiming that he could do it
the' Some of these

that l'omc to me are \'cry in-
so far as edneation is concern-

ed, are like me. I
never studied alL I was
educated fOl' and l'ais('d a and

absurd that I should at-
to tell a miuistel' what be could

when he bC{'u theo-
all his and his is

as true the needle is to the
He can not do of ('ourse, be
would not uelie\'c me and he would
not believe that l'ou::'d do
that which he could not do,

I tell you. Illy friends, nil we have
tu do ill to The trouble with
the with their

to
in yonI' like the

old and the who laid that
the hill would be there next lllfirninl!,
allthll,ng:h she for its removal i
but )'OU commit Jour ways nn,
to the I..ord and TReST, all
'you ha\'e to do,

I that of wind
to the went back and resumed
•••,l'.... '"'' \\"ith my friends on the boat.
H was not more than a minute or
a very until a wind came

down the our sails
and took us baek
<our There was an inuue-
aiate answer to prayer,

I want to say this to JOu, ever.}" one
<of JOu, These were made

our Savior for the purpose of
fulfilled in everJ conceivable way,

if JOu will ask God , in
the name of m:LIEVlXG,

'you will your time.
Tile IUlSWCI'S wonder,

ful. yuu ul'e a case
1hat il'! Ask

in tile name of .Jesus to
Gestlc'oy it and believe that JOu are go-

to Jour answer and tt'ust Him.
'The fever will go away, e\'ery time;
all JOu have to do is to do Jour
and do it

It looks to me that this is su
that to be able to do
it. You do not have to be a Christian
Scientist to understand because
tbis is what ,vuu bllve been
you are a
The trouble in our elll'lier
was that while we knew that all these

were not be-
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The

of the

of tbe
nnd because 'He

the deal' Father every
to 0, C. and

God does bless
and

amount of cheer
to others can

of work lin \"e done you wonld be
nS1torlis:heej. nnd I am

me and do not think
need tl'eat

OlH'e in a while that
I ma.v cOllie such a rea Iiza Hon
Trutn that I ('(Ill or

nu>. will heal and comfort
others,

tht>se hles8ed trutl1s! And
tlw Ettie hook CmUSTIAX 8CIEXCE

a wonderful the
IIp!'t and most to me of any-

ha\'e e\'er taken bold of.
"When the to

I can not here all so
far frolll any human all out of

way to anyone, and do
",hl'!'e the IllUne,\' to come

I take that
to demon-

I>t!'llte. I am eourage and
COllie to me. lean

8:1Y I am even under tbese cir-
cumstances.

thank

and you
hnlf be told.

"This is a beautiful
"'atel's of the lake, caltu and """",,.,.,,1

the colors

l'l':lches

douds and the its
shores; the cheerful notes of tbe
the of of

of onr

I

that ran

TlllORNII.Eli.-Wben
about
back

for all of
leaI'll from P\',p>..,:th, i nO'

This little

you.
.Mns, OnA

Sabin
trust and it took llIe

or four ago. A
('mlle to this from Florida. She
came hel'e to be treated Colonel
Sabin. Some of you would know her
if I should ('all hel' name,
Sabin in and was ('ailed

to go and see her amI treat
went there witb the idea of
her and h:ll'k to n"",fe.t,t

over the 11001' ('llIl teach
us, we ('an learn from her. She has

trust and faith and has
no fear, stands between her
and God That it is the lit·
tIe child and Jesus Ex-

ye bccame fmc tllese YO'1i-

ean nat into tile
heavcf/,. You bave to be·

and trust. If JOu have that then
trhat,'1{)cvcr ye tri:t in tile lI(llnC

J C8US and you will
evel'Y one of

health. ba,-e a letter Illy
:,'OU will "a""H'T me to l'ea1
shows that
receh'ed this letter this Ulfll'ninll,

"Hem' Sish'l" )[1'1'1. .-For
several luwe lelt tllnt I 1II1lst
write JOU, and tell you how wonder-

I have been blessPIL I found
on return home that and
mice had taken of the house

and weeds and outside.
I been order out
of If you alllount
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spe!akiing of
the and tbat reo

me of a little incident that oe-
curI'ed this sunuuer. In lower

one about I
reminded that I had to send a tel.

next The
olliee waH two miles awaJ", I
nt f01l1' o'do('k. It" as I'ainiDlg
hea I went to look for the
bllt the hOl'se hall wandered off and
tlH'I'e was 110 hal'nt'ss tll('1'e or

aud I saw a walk two
milt'S and u half in the ahead of
me. I !Stood on the and I
!Said. rain hus I
treaft'd storm for about
minutes and out into it with an
umbrella. I had walked about

up and said
and when she

from God she
it. She said

that if she IUI'lt her sbe went
to God and God would find them for

from the of
ye abide and my words

abide you, you shall ask what Y6
will and shall be done unto you.
She an answer to her prayer
and she it. 'rhe other fellow did
not llud he did not the answers.

I ha'"e had some wondel'ful answers
to prayer, many of them that is

worth while to tell them
now. When I pra;\' I an an"
swer and I it. If I did not I
would not pl'ay

swered all the IH'lIyers, It went on in
that waJ for half an hour or so, each

his God 01' not

is

and one when she
('arne to me, with

up the stairs. She is alI
now She saJ's she is all health and
all in every way. Isn't it worth

for such a Truth as such
a life as this? Isn't it worth working
for? And when we can have uuswers
to our prayers then believ-

isn't it worth for? We
tan have all all all

for the I trust every
one in this bouse will learn this lesson
and ask and know that
shall l'('('ei\"e.

Mn. W. S. Wmnus,-One
this summeI', I attended 11

One of the brotbN's
up and said there was no doubt

that God heard the JH'IlJ"ers. hut there
\\'as douht as to whether He an-

God I shall have all the bless-
He to His children.'

"When you have cau you
write me a line? I 80 want to
in touch with God's children. I know

but me how JOu are
the work, I think

andof }'OU all
to p"a·thr',·

That us in to"
bel' condition is the result of

hPl';,p,,,;,,O" and When I first
went to see she hud a most terrific

I have but two or tllree times
heard like hers. I bad treat·
ed her three times when the left
her She had a se,"ere case of
catarrh of bead. That also left

and ;\"un hear what she sa,rs, thaf
she well. She an old some·
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ther.

God is
whicb we
manifests
"'.'u.. ('nrlli'Jr#f('r

with several ailments which were pro-
nounced some of the charac-
ter wbil'h tended to make one e"ce8-

nervous and I
l'Olumeneedthe of Christian
Science about the same time with my

or and
unbeknown to 01'

I continued for months and months
until God illuminated my

gal'e me freedom from
ailUlfmts, and let the sunshine of His
10\'1" break down m,y con-
S{'iOUsllesll. These blessed l'eSUItS grew
stronller and until I became
tl wOUlan, in my

UI,Y in mJ feel-
towards and aU

But the most
loveliest of I found

a Blessed a
( One on whom I

('ould lean and tru8t e\"erJ minute of
Ill,\' existenec. to me, is inex-
nr,pl-llllihilp and Ill,\' is per-
fect in the lo\'e of God.

What Christian Science has done
for me, it will do for others. All we
bave to do is to to our work and

an honest to know
and when we receh'e that

it comes to us as a di-
from God. I thank God that I

hal'e tbe to thus eXJ)l'elil8

to world Dlj' and my ob-
Fa-

am no
it is our
lines best

When I heurd of Christian
health was a

",re{'k. , I was in a chaotic
condition nnd!:'r the influence of what
we term {',unal and th(> affairs
of this wOI'td hotlH'r{'(} me were a

and I did not know
I looked at

from the wrong and
saw whel'e
should have been.

For 11 man,\' ,,'em's, I had be!:'n
under the constant cure of nh\"sicill:ll!!

half a when the broke and
the rain Bnt soon com-
menced to rain It was warm
we,athlel', and did not ba\'e my coat
on, was in my shirt and I com-
mem'ed to I gness, at the
thoiuJtllt of wet. I
held the that I was not
to that I could not
and in a few a Ulan with
horse and wagon
"Oet in here out of the rain.

rmlUlng and did not and
was beautiful
There was one time where I dem-

onstrated over rain and JOu can dem-
oostrate 0\'1"1' want of money and
ness and It all on
this: you abidc ill .llc ancl my words
ahi(lc ill you, you sllall ask woot you
1cill and it Ie ill be dOllc unto yOll,

Mus, ::\hRY C, feel



..
DR. ,JoH:S n.

("rea t·f1iville
likeness of

Christ the truth
ell in the
the

We live in the now is the
of salvation. Don't worr,y over

the blunders aad mistakes uf a
nor dal'k and trouble

for future. "Sufficient unto the
is the evil thereof. Thou shalt

ufld 1'CIlW/II berit us
the lcaters that puss Job
11 :16,

We l'nn derive no hle'sHilIl:'::H
back. Remembcr Lot's

Luke 17: 32, We have al·
reeeived

for all OUl' and deeds of
the Some may be and
not believe the above. I ask
all stich How many beau·

sunshine have
how many moments

with loved ones. How
Jelu's has God

o\'er them
and blessed them with
health and ?

Hemelllbt'r if there were no val·
there would be no mountains,

Ji:vil thea the of
To be is to be

the lo\'e of Christ.
'''ha t was it made our Redeemel'

diffpl'pnt from other men. It wus the
renlizatioll and manifeHtation of
FatlH'l' within Himself. the

shall

::\Iosaic law
the Hehrews of

'Ve are told

Dh·ine
the l.-nf,u'"I,,,l,,,o

tification that nImihilate evil with
all satanic tendencies.

"Vben we ha\'e eonnnitted sin and
el'rOl' and learned the
Truth) we should think no more about
it. o\'er sins can do

Ll't the dead dead said
Jesus.

was ren'lation
material ("auses and
lI?lwfsocrer ([ l1/(/n 801ccth that shall
he reap. Gal. 6. 7. To Cain it lcas

that he had 801£1l. the
and would reap the 1chirltd1Ht. Be·
hold Thou haJlt driren me out this
and I l!ilwll be a the
amI c!"cry that

lIIe. Gen. 4. 15,
There no way to escape from the

eODHequences of wi('ked and
the re'relations of

which comes

lV,ittcll Xncs Letter.
POl' 80rrOlC u'Orkcth

anee to not to be rp,o"",.f,'rl
but the llorr(}tC fhe U.iorld

cth dali h. Cor., 7 : 10.
Salvation means to be free from

SIt'kIlles:!!, SOITOW, in harmonv
and death.

How can we avoid these awful
ealamitips? Christ the wny.
Knou: fhe Truth amI it dwll mala: y(;U
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,'oice
fal'

be reared on natu-
will not look for

ath-
gymnas-
conduce
of the

in
and

HellYen Seek
of death

hm"ifs and pure
life. no not make your hodies

fpar and dread of COll-

in Huth, and
the low('r for('es of

divine till (iod'!"
will shull be done in earth as it is
done in heaven. !1O that at last th(>re
flhall bf' nnin>rsal
and Let 11S seek to l'ealize the

H('a\'ell within, where the
I )i\·ine One iF! 1'('-

Om'

"The mind must be cultivated in
the j,ll'ienef's nnd the hest and

Iiternture. :\Iusic instrumen-
tal antI vO('al tends to the
mind and aud hearts in
uuil'ioD and Pleasant and

of re-games, Pll:i>ltil[UeIS,
tined dUU'lwter, should find a
OUl' Iin'l'1 from time to time. Let the
.young J'emain so, and let the ma-
tured mix with the
and games of the for
not to the little ones,
hut add to their own health and

I.i!>!ten to and
of God in your soul. You
fl'om tht' Kingdom.

any other.
leti{'
tie PXI'l'('ises. nlh ,·.,i""
to the

ofmeal.
IlUl]('tllUlllv if
so tllnt tlil' stolllnefl have

for hut also
time for J'CRt. Thl'ee meals per

the aWI'age for
",.,""". but in ehihlhood, siek·

ness or old ag(' four meals are
sa1'.", that we
lin' to hnt ('at to live. The

"Retire to rest
and s,nn-

for th IlS door
all evil while you Let

,vour first on be that
you a divine 80Ul. Seek to act in

with and true
that yOll urI' at one with

our Fath('l' and with all
ot11('l' diville souls."

"'fake n hand·bath over the whole
8uI'faee of e"ery

eold wat('I'. follO\n>d a brisk
rUb; take t'xPl'('ise b('£ore
breukfast.

"Let your diet he nntul'al. sueh as
nuts, ('te.,
eOl1kilu!' a8 little as Do not
drink while but drink a of

OOLJH:X mTI,ES FOR
LONG JOY AND

HAPPINESS.

,,'hen He said I am the Son God.
With our hands in the hand

of our *deeulPl', our Divine
nnd let ns go to the

thr.llle of the Father. and receh'e
the that He has in store for
His ehildren.
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,we shall see as we al'e know as
we are known. We shall then under·
l'lt;md the of the )faster. and
Ill." Father are one: We then
go out no more forever, . H. Has·

w

THY WILL

If but lII;r heart be blest
With sweet for its

God to Thpe I leave the rest;
will be will be done

breathe no

neePl-IHllry to
('Oll\'ul!.iolll-l or to l'Xllf,!·jPl'II'l' llpasmo·
die eonversion ; sometimes a
climlletet'ic is reaehed in the
l'l11Ul'l-l when two roads are

and it bas become
Hihle to {'hoose tht' new without
apJilwdOiling the old.-Colrillc.

To t1'amwend !:!elfislnwss is the
road to noble and
t1ulUl.!:h II t fir!:!t om' r.'8urreetion may
HI1lltAlU' diftkult tH!eaUlle it invoh'es a

H way from old ideas and
lik.· all aecom,

the "lion in the
elwountel'ed and 1Il1l!:!t be snrmonnted
not far fl'OIll the or
threshold, To be born anew, to un·
del'stand of the of
a raiHl:'d and it is Ilot

any

-Charlotte Elliott.

Then when on earth
more,

The praJer oft mixed with tears before
I'll upon a shore:

will be will be done!"

Rent'w HI,\' will from to
Blend it with and take away
What{,'er now makeH it hard to sa,\',

will will be done!"

of
no other
sung her

is ('el'tain

while I
on life's

Frances
woman has so
wa," into the affections of

l'UI''''dl' as this

Elliott lTS!I·1871),
well·known author As I Am,
WilS the writer of about 150

Her life as an invalid Sl.'ems
to aI·to ha\'e

mOl-lt all her
that. with the

way,
Oh. tem'h me from my heart to say,

will be will be done

ill the it
the French and German translations,
I t is known in almost ever,"
modf'rn and Hung in every
1'1 an favorite with
misl-lion conn'rts and with all who are

for their rpli·

I f Thou shouldst me to
, "'hat most I nrlze--II ne'er was mille;

What in
For fl'iends belo\'ed no

, 8uhmissin> still would I
will be will be
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hard or don't wish you
Do but let the "I can" and "I
1Ia\'e And don't say I
wish I could love my say "I
do" 10\'1.' him. It makes all the dif-
ferelll'e in the world to you what you
SI1:- and of 80 say and
think the \'E'l'J' best that Jon can.

The affirmation "I can, I I
do." will all if you see
in the true that all are

to them that .:rou
will see that there is no use to worry.
and you will have one of
the WOI'st enemies1:hat there is lO·lllu'r.

We meet e\'ery some one that is
full of trouble and worry;
that you can think of has gone wrong

are and out of
mone:r, their landlord is after them,
the world hus gone hack on them all
lll'ound, can see ahead
of them uut and the

or death or both. You
may he sUI'e that those don't
think that are
8111'(' that comes
out lUI to, I feel sorry
fOl' those see them e\'ery

, we all and if we could
make them I'ealize that the world and
the ill and con-
IlP('fpd with it, nrc what

t, we ('ould open tlleir eyes to a
truth that would theil' whole
Ilatm'e,

What a h<>autiful world God has
made aud to mlln. with absolute
dominion llnd power over and how
1lI111l has nbuRf'd it, He is COIlstao'tly

about and look·
nnother world wh£>n this one

I DO.I

WIXI-'IELD S. WHI'l':iIAX.

I

If we hold the can, I
I we will see tbat we can do
that we once to be impmlsil>le,
we will find ourselves a:e1ttilllD:
all the and it will become of
ns and of our life. Paul I can
do all Christ tchich

and so can we
if 'll'e onrseh'es the
l)o:sitiion tbat Paul was in.

Whene\'er some Ii tt Ie comes
up to J'on and you are ovel'

that hu\'e swaJ for a mo,
ment and see if J'OU are still llUzzled.
You will find that it is no

a but ill a little
that you

Just the can will you untold
but for one justaot

say or think I for you think
;rou then you can't for ;rou cau

do what you say and think ;\'011

ean, Xe\'er limit to anJ'
eall for the best of all

and make as im'llll'l'tllnt

aM :rou want
.,so he.

God has J'on powf'r and
dominion and no one N1D take it away
from J'ou but aud don't Jon
take it away. auy "I can'ts. AI,
wa,n'! rememhf'r that "You will" and
"You do" if J'ou will let you, the real

ha\'e ('IHI'rP',P.

If J'on np in the with
what J'Oll call a don't Ray I
wish I could but say, "I
c.\x:' If you have a task that seems
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How to lAve to be a Hundred,-
then. HI'e the three

SYllll,lltoms of old age," saJs HlII'I,ers'
Bazar: "!'lelfishne8N. in·
folm'anee, If we find them in our·
selves we may know we are l!r()WilllZ

e\'en if we are on the merrJ side
of . But. • we have three
defenses wllieh are if
we use them we shall die young, if we
live to a hundred. are

. progress, tolerance.

if mine are blinded,
And the shore·line seems all sea

From the mist of the
eause will harbor me.

HOPE.

Xot with all Its
Is the heart with lo\"e

But the morl·ow. with a
And a to kno\\".

-Jc88ica JIart1in.

If could be what I would
For now, and all ",h...n;h,

The best of all there is in me
Would rise to

This one poor suppliialilt
A praJer for sweet eb:flritv.

Alas! I am what I would
lack

-Jessica JIarvin.

Whenever the winds
lean on oar and

With a trust that does not wl1ivel'.
So sure am of Illy fate.

Ie.
weathers me

FAITH.

little canoe is
it

I've built it of
And it eal'ries me "h'''''7),t and true.

yours.
JESSICA :MARVIN.

is better than he knows how to use.
After we have all the this world
<can it will be time to
look for the but tbis one bas
better in store us than we
have ever used. Let us worry·

and and
thank God for the that we have

in this way, open up the way for
more to come to us. It will not do

to thank God for His
ness to us, and then worry about the
next month's rent or where we are

to money to live 00

when we for when we do we
doubt God and His jlOOdllleSis.

Thank God for the power and do-
minion He has JOU. and tben
18ay. "I can" use it. You can if you
will let 'I'hen come in
with your "I and it won't take
much effort to say with all your
·"1 do." What a difference it will
make with Jour every how
much the world will seem to
'you, and how much bettel' you will be
and feel. It is easy it.

My DEAlt EATON.-This poem
on "}<'aitb" was to me

said to me when on
, 'your the otber
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THE TWO mine

,"V\JA"',"', and sonls

mflllllJ'oo[1 df'h1!led yon
II II II ('rownedhave

But I eun tell of hearts that were sad
made and

I Itave made the
grow fertile with

[ cali tell of the nm\'er'flll

1ll'llIIllli) out tlU' flour and turned
Ill." will.

Said the Water Glalls. "I cannot
bOllst

Of a or a mnrdered

Of thirsts I have and brows
I have laved'

Of hands huve
haw

I have
dashed down the m(101Jitain,

in the sunshine and Ulln""u

the fountain.
I Im\'e burst my cloud fetters and

dl'()J)lled from the
And the pros-

and e."e;
I eased the hot forelwlld of fever

I ruled in

filled to the

and gl':llwdellt souls

\Vhere 1 was

There sat two

Said the Glass of Wine to his
brothel':

"Let us tell tales of the to each
other.

I cau tell of and and

That has made his future a harren lean
,,,aste, That

On a rieh man's rim to rim.
One was aud red as
And oue was clear the flood,

on
Fell under as tho' struck

with
From the heads of I have torn

the crown;
From the of have hurl·

ed men down,
I have bla8ted lIIallY hOllored

lllllue
have taken virtue

I have the

Fal' than au)' am I,
Or than anJ arm)' beneath the
I ha"e made the arm of the
And the train from the iron rail.
I han' down at

anew.
I and aid:

heal't of man and maid
I set the wine·ehained ",,,,fit,,,,

.\nd all hetter for Iln,:>\\',inO'

And slll'ieks of the lost wel'e sweet
to me.

These are the
othel',

told each

filled the brim
rim to rim.

-Rlla lrlweler Wilco.r.

all! As
(Iii

bf'fore The GI:IHS of Wine and his

"Can you
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It H

No
oftplll:'r

to II home,
he Imildl'l

a to
II little wond('l'l'l

snke of till' IlO-l"lllled home and the
baubles und the sueh tl'llnSlle·

tions would thelll '!
IUI8 hf'l"11 the sole desidera-

tum {,e('aU8(' wus the
would Ht'I'IlI'P n tPlllnOI':lr\'

the
10 be dpllJelHh'd

is no nod hut mOllpy_
JUllt ns hn\'(' doe-

tor-ed 80 has the whole
human wOJ'ked with
Htend of eaUHel'. fouud itKelf pos-
seKsed of power to sulfl'l'. Sickness
lIlid . inlwl'l'd "in To
he lIhh' til ('I'awl nhout was all

om' ('ould in flliK "vule of
whel-e

whistle WIIS

to hlo'" at Imy luument.
And (lod said: "I 111m.'

.nm dominioll ow\, all
at hOllle."

A dim e('ho of the word
UllIllt han' \'illI-ated down the aJtPN, for
t h ill wha t lIIen l<lI id each
(IfhI'\' in all and all

ilIan hal< had a hi;,t",l-\'

word hal< c}pal'('I' 01'

worl1 hOllle. and
iN dawn,

t II(' ('a I'th.
human
he has a

If he hal< 1ll1ll1l'Y

hillll'plf a hOIll'lI'. Ill.' ,-,,,,-,,f,,11
a lid fm'lI il'lhl'l'l it_

alill

Tllil-l was "the
dominion

a Mt()IIJliIl.J!':

From thi!'!

train!'!. Therl' wa8 no·thillj.t
the fit-lilt train
nt tbl' of bil,th hut to fill'
thl" final expl'pI'l1' whidl would
thl'JIl into the

801111" brave SOUlll elllll"ll\'or'pd
to out of tl\('
abl\' environment. haw' ('Oil'

n'ah'd tlwir heartadw with Mmilell in
thl" vain pm]t'avor to ehe(>l' 111' tllPi!'
sit-k and But
('h("('1' ('an the
(·heerflli. nnd wh('l'e 'Ve
ban' had the ('hp('I'(ul
and have ,·"y·t,,; n I,' lll'('IJIlI, plildil(,ll
woulll-rs with thpil' I
that WI'I'e

about the
waitill!! fOl' the l1nlimitt'd up-

J8 it that llll of Gud'l'
dlildrpn have PlldpavOl'ed to Hat

with hUllks wllPn
knl'w of till" pure not
to of the hiddl'lI lIIanlla? TH it
any wondpr that IIII'n. hn \"1"

and 810len to hI' and that WOIII('n
11,1\'1' Hold theil' hodh'H to IUMt fm' the

Who has done it? Who in all
ages has ('vel' had I'n'n a faint ,'paliza,
tion of hil'! o('('upY fhp parth?
\Vho I'vel' it Ulol a hOllle to en,
"";._.",, an abidinJt-phll:'e'1

It haM llen"I' IlePn nn ..tI,i"" to any,
1)(,twpI'nom'

!oolt .. f"olll God.
word, "To you
ovpr a II )Iakl'
home,"
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as we

under-

manSIon, wbich

Tbere is
and abundance

and now for inbabi-
tant of the There is nolthi:nJ!:
omitted from this bill of
.u,·thinO' necessarJ to their attainment
but a realization of Infinilte jllStllce.

him who overcometb shall be
The of a

Wha t is to be Our doubt
of Love.

Xo pen can describe the tbat
eomes from a of this truth.
It is first seen in flashes; then it grows
more and we find our home-
sickness to
whieh grows
bet'ome more of tbe Almigbty

wllil'h and us.
Do make YOlllrself at home.-Elea-

abide in me and my word<t
abide in l/c shall ask 1dat ye
tdll and it 81w11 be done unto you.-
John X\"., 1.

1101' , ill

houses ne'"er know the fe€'lin.g of
home until their
stand theil' relation to the un.iv4enitll
home. Then will be sancti-
fied and art Now we say.

AI'S t'ita est
Then effects will not tl'anseend caU8e8_
Thinl'" will not outlast the man. The
marble the work of man's brain
and will not possess more ele-
ments of than the one
who created it. Art llnd life will be
('nlluu'in1ll1,lv one. for art is life.

Do and make
home in God's
was willed to JOu from the
We are all

Wall Street bull.
These builded and bric-a-braced

The nabob in his saJs to his
. "::\Iake at home." The

who has found a h'l'do'Ft

to his : "::\Iake
home. ha'"e no that
this was the welcome of the Infinite to
the race-the nabob no more than the
other. are and
-',,----.:J unhappy bt'eause inse-

have no cOIltillluing
may be far

the belltowine:

constant of expense, and he
fears he may not be able to it up.
Fear in variou8 forms assnils him.
He is no in this bouse than in

one he hired. He to find
but After

to "there is so
little time to a home. work
hard for their families the
comforts of and the first
one knows It
doesn't paJ to and waKe a home."

This in a or lesser is
the and all because
there is not in the human mind any
fundamental idea of the truth of pos-
session. What can one of

and ? There are
multi·millionaire hundred·
thousand·dollar and
without a cent in their and as
far as observation goes the latter are

as as the others.
of {'ourse, do not think The
who has the money envy and
sometimes steal as those

up steal fl'om cities and
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JERnsALE:U THE The of the blessed
Are decked in - shflen.

o and blessed pOl'mflr\'

8ha1l I e'er see face?
SWflet and blessed """""''''''

8ha11 I e'er win
dust and

The Lord shall be
His His forevel'

Thou shalt be and thou at't.

There is the throne of David;
And there from care releafJled,

The song of them that triumph,
The shout of them that feast j

And who with their leader
Have ill tbe

and forever
Are in robes of white.

aurea,

''''''''''.3' is known of Bern·
save that he was a monk at the

old of in the
tWt'lfth , and that he wrote a
poem entitled "De ."lunj",

in which th..!'e oecur the stanzas from
which this and several others
were translated. Dr. John :\1. Xeale

June Grin·
•4UJlJo\U'''l 6, , as the transla·

tor dest"rves much of the credit for the
pO)Hlliuilty of this The
and freedom of his version may

cornpllrilJon with the first

will become a
open

the pOOl' little

Reno!!e in 0 soul of
rose within the

e'er love
in God,

and .-TllOluck.

wbieh is the door
whieh God enters into the beart or
IlIlln and man into is eternal.
And as the door in this poor
life was but a little that did not
"I",',n"" stand open, but was often shut

of in heaven-

80eialia quam

the IltUIUCI1,

With milk and blest
Beneath

Sink heart and voice oPlpressed
I know not, I know not

'Vhat await me there;
What of

'Vhat bless

"Omne eor UUJnu",.

et eor et ora.
lleseio quae lux tibi

"Beloved let love one another for
!.m"e is God and everJone that lol'·
eth born of and knoweth God.
lie that loveth knoweth not
for God is I.ove."

tbose halls of
JU'C"UHll with song,

.\nd with many
And all the nu"1I't",,

The Prince is ever in
The is serenej
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1.00
.........••... 2.00
........•.•....• 2.00

.... " .... to !II"." "''' "'. '" .50

OFFJIIR No.6.
ORe

A Journal of
Mind and

Teaches the practical application of
the power of thought as a means of
securing health, happiness and pro.
perity, through the recognition of the
Divine Nature In man.

Terms, $1.58 per annum, net. Single
copies. 10 cents.

For subscription and correspondence,
address the Editor,

Until further notice •...

Total

Lesson COUl'lre
Sacred Science

.50

SPECL\L NOTICE!

.50

Until further notice. . .
OFFER No.2.
one year .... ....

Lesson Course .

Total

OLIVER C.
Business ilulnlJlger.

OFFER NO 1.
JLl'CU"". one year .....

Total , , .. , .

ha\'e met with such wonderful
success in the circulation
of the NEWS LETTER and the

that we ha\"e concluded to con-
tinue until further notice the ot1'ers
in the from one
to

Until further notice . . ...
OFFER No.3.
one year .. . .

Science .
.50

Total
t

Until further notice ...•....
OFFER No.4.

News one year .. . "
Chri!!tology .

..•...•.........• 2.00
.50

With the number the 64·page
magazine UNITY, devoted to Prac-

tical Christianity, began a
COURSE OF LESSONS BY CHARLES

FILLMORE, on

"

Mo.

They will be continued throughout
the year. The brain centers

organism. the twelve and
much other Interesting be
printed these lessons.

CNIIT U
stands for ,
HAPPINESS. Back numbers contain-

may be bad on regular sulJ.

UNITY
1316 McGee

2.00
.50

Total ...

further notice .

Total .

further notice ,.,.
OFFER No.5.

News one year,., ......
Les!;Ion Course . . .

Science . " '"
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A BJ.AliAj"J.l'II!.I!i OF JOY.

In :s'on·m-

me Unless [

who The

B. \Villiam E. Towne
The Nautilus.

Wha.t One Woman Thinks About the Na.utilus.
Ul::'fTJUg Hudson says: 'The Nautilus such a

every number until worn out!"
one of thousands of women,

Then there are other contributors who
and Deeember numbers anlnel11r
"Child n And with

lnlnIH'J;IH1"P to eVf>ry studellt

it
And she is

Na.utilus·
Blla Wheeler

on
of
{'I', author of "The \Voman Beau1lifrlL"
"""'JU_' of "The Law of The Ruth,,,i,,

both in and in .
The of The Nautilus is 50 eents and if you

order NOW the will send you the rest of 'this numbers and all
of 1906-15 months for 50 cents. Or ean have a four months' trial sub·
""",int;"n for 10 cents. Send to ELIZABETH
Mass.

Tear here.
________•••• __ ••• .n • •. u ••__ •••_.n __ u ••••• __.u •• nn • __ •• _

FROM •••.••.•••••

sent

fill thiiil blank with the
sections, \\"110 are liable to be

SAMPLE COPY ORDER.
All slIbscribers of NEWS ..'''' .... 10,....

names and addresses of persons in
ested in Divine and mail it to us, that SUIDpJle
them. Do this

WASHINGTON NEWS 1329 M ., C.

NAME .. """"" ...... "" .... " .. " .. " .... ADDRESS .. .. ...... " ....

NAME . " .... II ...... """" .. " """ .... "" .. "'" .... ADDRESS """""""" .. .." ..........

NAMII .... "" .............. " .. """ .. " ...... .. .. ADDRESS .......... .... Ill" .. .. " .......

NAMBl ADDRESS ••••••••••

NAMII ••. .•• ..•.••.....••.•• • • ADDRIllBS •••••• •
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Persons or absent Ohris-
tian Science to wri te to of
the disease for treatment and if a nnder
ten of the name of the mother. Persons at a distance are

with same effect as as all is done
to God. are reasonable and I endeavor to make them

8a1tislfactory. Address

the

m.

,

PJ8TPAID

Wushillgtllln, D. O.

one that e:r:actlJl representl

PRICE
One or both may be obtained sendlnl

to the author the above menUonEld prlee..
Address.

Send to the lILU1WU1C,

6325 Monroe

The Book of Jane W. Yarnall

Is a later work the same author,
whIch carries the along Into more
advanced Ideas and better conceptions or
Scripture; all In accord with th.
former work. quite as highly appre-
ciated by Its readers.

FOR MIND AND BODY
SUIl balds Its place among readers of

Metaphysical l1terature. as the most prae-
tlcsl and helpful treatise that haa yet
I.und its way into print; presenting al It

a logical and cOlnprellensh'e "''''
everyphy

book.
Its title is

Its cbaracter.

••••+.+••+.

Address:
Mrs.

list.

bUl7r1el[led with CARE. or heal
disease, no matter
take.

the reach of all.

Address as above

and Publisher'
SUBSCRIPTION 11.00 PER ANNUM

Bend ltampl for Il&wple copy.
336e San

Francisco,

PersGOS
Christian

are int,ih.i1 to write
of

ment will be cOInmlenced at once. I
make within the reach of
all. treatment is as ef-
fective as treatment and per-
sons can me from any of
the world.

I

2414 ppnnRvlvl1lnin
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1.
BISHOP OLIFER C. NABIX,

Delivered Before Christian Science I ." ... ••

1, 1905.

here and
tea.chllDg these les-

and to
If he is

/!rasp, he will be saved.
I hllve and
will upon his own head.

God
ti6c
the as we see it rolled
upon the seroll of the vaulted
The worlds and all
work in unl"".HJ, nPl'f.·,..t
it
tion to the other that ever di(L
There never was a time and there

as sttld€'nts,
of this lolllh i"I't

you become a
you can not enter into the klllg'l:l01TI

heaven. That 1lleal,1s that
to come with

and in J'our

I am not ncw.
This Science is termed Xew 'I'h.ought,
and almost every. conceivable
Idnd of name those
there is new about it
the more adhere to
letter and the of the
of Jesus the more we
arl:' in our demonstrations.

In the of
:.vou come here for the purpose

you come what I
know, what I have teach You
do not come here with a bundle of

in ;your lIlind every
other word I saJT, to say in your con-
sciousness "That is not ;" be-
cause, if that is kind you

with you, you are time
and you will learn absolute-

, and it not do .you a ..
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should
should be per'feet.
it is so with us.

without j one
rel:igicm without

if is
it is a pbilOlIOp!by

Like and
other of the of God.

it is fixed and and

you, and you walk in the sun-
shine of His love. You would
if that was that all the
of the world would be
after for it

and and never be satis-
fied until had the whole of it;

my do not do it.
There is not a member of this audi-

who has
that he

and to this a eonseien-
can, the
be a demon-

lines and pron'
I

You do not have
or

prove itself.
"If you do not belien>

for very works
we are met the same ob-

that He met. When He callie
His lIe did not

the anel
pbJllmlOphel's and

would have none of
went the

UaJIlee,

never have been a time when
there was a star less or a star mol'':'',
or a the than
there All must and does
work in absolute aud har-
mony all would
he in.a and thert'
would be a hitch there and a hitch

there would be
The idea that the world :s

be burnt up and ,1""h·,C\v£.r1

that we were
when
1I0nsense.
There never will be an ounce or a
serunlle less in this earth and its en-
vironments than there

The IS

must be the same.
in the

this phllos,opl:iY tc'uching
course with man, is as
stars in The
power that enabled Elisha to lie down
upon the child and breathe in-
to his breath of life and
call on God to return the

was the same Jesus
sallie that we and the

be used forever
There was time when

did not exist in its
fullness and and the

reason that man has been debar-
red from its use and its benefits
because of his own and his
own laehes.

I tell you that this (j,PRf.ro,"'s

80rrow, fear and every con-
ceivable kind of and you
ean learn it and prove it your own
!!lilts other that God AI-
nlliilbt;y holds out hand and all you
h<ll.ve to do ill to and Him
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the side of a wall at
books when there would

appll,catio,n for admission into
the name was sent into St.

who would open the books an,l
look the name up. If this
for into heaven had done morl'

than he had evil th,>
of the was

he was but
was refused and then n

took of him and
helL He was thrown

and was fall-
intervals would be

thl'o""inl:? brimestone into that
At each

bt' throwII
in and the poor
and
the time. That was
and hl'aven and Iwll. It is trne that

"I WAl'! that It

man should be in that
thp \\'orm dieth not and the
not burn

1'1' III ('Ill hpr when I was 11

lot of us llIule,s on tl1(>
nrlliri/'s of Illinois Ilnd rOth· six
to stc'lI! II fl'llow's wlltl'rnw!olls
This mlHI liS bl'en
1Ill'an Ilnd shot at a I it
would hurd on me wl1l'11 I
/.rot to IIhout to go to
forever for that It was Satm'dlli,v

thl'
next Wlll'll I went to (·Imreh.
Ill'ur(H11 P Il r"'IIl'llI" "

hl'lI and hrilllstlllw sprmon, I
it would be hard on me
had to burn fOl'pvpr_

Xow
that.
all you, as II

that all the sins a person could

You

com-
this

cornIll,g down
This do('s not
This is a

t on a throne-a
personage, as tall as a oak
very And St. Peter was stand-

you have to learn it
cal? not it in any other way.

The that we were
in our that conversion was

matter of not
true. It is
received the
on of but Jesus
had them for three years.
It is true that Paul was stricken on
his way Damascus llnd he was
sent to Arabia and thC-re remained
three :rears,

You can not learn this
as the old colored

('I' said the
ttlirolllgll the roof.
that waJ, all.
that means
you know the
Truth shall makl> ;nm frt'e.

with
down to the 8ulllel3t

1'mb.l,eet of Divinp Phlilcisoph;y'
dividpd into thrl'('

tirst GOD.-Who il'! God? What is
(iod and what arl' I1is rl'lations t,)
liS ::\IA:\'.- \Yho man'
"'hat arc his and what hil'i
rl'lations God. The laTl-

of communication h"j"u"'"''

the FATHER and
Xow
God has

it is very
The

What is
His relations
discuss.
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It is a
coul1
that

worlds in their lI1()tli[)n,
God.

but the con-
The fear of the

Lord of does
not mean that you fear God at all.
The love of God is of
wisdom. As Him and as you
follow in the He has you
to follow, He blesses you as He did
the children of from the time
that He blest Abraham until
the of the nation for its
wickedness. were told what
their 'would be if
did not but on the cOI!ltrar;y
if did would be

whole of his
course with the and
you will find the words of Moses car-
ried out to the very letter. Moses
last address them before
was a wonderful address.
wonder to me that a
have been blind and
nation was.

Infinite love covers all and you
in it. Xow love covers

is and you are His chilo
dren and you live in J.IUHUILl;;

is more than love.
wherever God is Life is.

, Is there stars
qn,estlOn: Is God there? If

Life there. Life is
God and God is

as Life is
the very low·

the of
we know all

years
would not

a in hell forever. It
would be
should be when
the poor fellow could out of hell.
When we endeavor take God as

and the condition
that Ulan in forever
tel' we can see that such a
can not true. There is not a
son in this or in this
who is monster to burn one of
his or one of his felimNS.
that way. God. love and God

means
God is in this

Diche He
of the uni-

verse. You travel to the to the
to the and to the south

fOl'ever. with and
you come to no end either way,

infinite infinite love fills
all space, center every

circumference Dowhere.
controls

you in as the sponge lives
the water and the water is in
sponge. You move and have YOUt'

in God. He is in you and
He satm'ates and where

there can be hate.
Weare in the that the

fear of the Lord the of
wisdom. think Solomon said that:
Can you love and him
at you call white
hlack and tell the truth 1 you
mak(' truth a lie Can

black streak from the sunbeam? If
you can do any of ;\'ou

and fear at the time.
There is no Truth in it.
Solomon meant it is not for us
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out into the street
under this
know in this
or four horses.

as a
came in after he

it up, on three
and crawled in under the desk

that was at my side. He be-
to our old bo,oklltef'iper.

soon as he went in under the
commenced to treat

that Life was deathless
that there could be no such

because he
IIIU'VI:'J. and had his in God
J<:ternal and could not in-

I treated that line for '.
few minutes. The old who
owned the came to him with a
little bottle his and I askhl
him what he was to do He
said that was arnica and he was go-

to it on the little 's foot.
I told him he need not it on. that
he would be all and in a few
minutes the came out from under
the desk and kissed my hand. I
never had been familiar with the
He was no friend of
He used to around the office but
I never made any fuss over him.
foot was well and he
down into the room and the
next heard of him he was chasing

young cats. That demonstration
can be proven a number lilf
who were identified with this
science and are not so far as
their this scilence.

This is God power.
This science you the power, as
you will learn later on. You h:lYe
this power and you the

of how to use the power inher-

Ill'

man is obedient to
wherever this life
you are filled with you filled
with Life. It does not mean that
has but God and all Lift'
is GOD.

I will relate an incident which t)c-
down here at 512 Tenth strt'et.

in the second block from where
I had my office for a of year:;;.
I was out the front
window one when a

was around the office ran

in the
whatever Jesus Christ

and we do
did. He told us, when He was
that the works He did we could do
and even because He w('nt to
the Father.. It the same nr'inl'inl.,·
that the children of to
be bealed when looked at thl'
"razen the same
'hat washed the from 1.'>11,11111",

tbe It is God AI·
m11ght,y tllro!ugh man. When

's llud

shine. That is life and life is Uod.
Take a little that
for water and breathe over it

'Your life is from nod AI·
you move and have .your

in you can not
ne:rls:b for the ,vant of

is no death to
and your life is 4>v,'.,.vthi'n"

and you are and you drink
from God 's foun-
tain. I ask all this in the nllme of
.Jesus Look at that an
hour afterwards and it will look as
tD·ougn you had it water.

Jesus while He
tree which had no

on the word and the tr('l;
was
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to
for nn'l'f}lln<r

in the far
the hundreds. Tk'

fit'e almost 100kNI as it was
swee,,,illil! ovel' faec of the earth.
It looked was unreal. Th"
rams that fire anti

It not go 8n;l'-
whel'!", it was annihilatt'd. You

wood and it on
fire. The firt' burns the the fir('
looks real and the wood looks
hut hour's time look
and the fire and wood have both
IInnillill1ltel1, gone on.

Take a pel'son sulri'eldng

it down. It is the same
lIere it is: I hold that hand before
my two feet in front of my
eyes and then it to my fOI'eheat::l.
,'!'Ou cuo not tell how. None of the

on the earth can tell how.
You can not connect the motion of
that hand the it God

in and you. It is
Ood, Life PVlP'r1i'wllPf"P derrloIlstralting
tht' of Lo\'t'. ia-
finitt' Good

God fills niche of in th.,
universe. If it is all filled with
where is there room for bad'

as Seien-
I snppose, are condemned more

those who do not b('-
(',lUse we hold to tht' of Good
llnd tne than for any
otlwr one eanse. If one of our critics
will if God is Om-

yon
does

ex-
whichityou call

all you can
and from God.

Yon do not kmlw
tl<lrow th(' stone into the
not on and

ent withiu 'yOU. wherever
that Life is of God and is God and

. God manifest. Instead of God
some way off person, we are
afraid of and afraid of the

He is 8 lov-
able Father and He stands not

to do that which you want Him
to but He is more to
than you are to receive.

God is the sweetest character in
all the universe. If you can conceive

the very best friend you have on
the face of the earth then compare
that person with you will
that God is 8S much above him and be·

as the infinite is above the
finite. Instead of upon
man for your wants and the '''''nnlv.

of your business pros·
your business for

your health and you should
goo to and all
the time.
the
"He will to pass," lit>
it and does it with as much flr"'l'isifl,n

demonstratl'd in
lem of mathematics. There
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not.

knoweth not

uo/' the II/OOIt

The Lord shall preserve thee
all he s/wll preserve soul.

'1'he shall preserve
out (mil in this time

all([ evermore.
the 1nQutlt the Most

m·,cl(.'('c([,cth not eva and
For with thee is the

shall we see
_,Hl were made and

without Him 10as not anytl'l.inf] made
t Ita twas made.

In Him was
Ute men.

Ami the s1tineth in iln,rl"u'}IR

ulld the' dark/H'ss cOirnp'reJ'tet,Uku
U,'l""'f'd let 118 love one anotJlcr

• 111Hl everyone that
and kno'weth

Si1l8.

Lonl is the Lord is
s/I(((le upon hand.

SUIt shall not 8mite thee

God 80 loved 11S,

also to love one another.
.Yo II/a/l hath seen God at any time.
!I'(' 101'(' ol/e God dwellelll

ill 1/8, alld His wile ;,'1 U,'1.

klto1V we that dwell in
mul he in U8, because he hatk
1/.'1 His

Ion: is
lUl'c'lh i.iS born
God.

He thaf 101.'('th
GO(t is lovc'.

In t1Iiswas the lO'L-VJ
aoll tOll'ard liS. bec'ause that God sc'nt
H is Son into the
that live Him.

H('rdll not that tce lorcd
God. ,)//1 that ltC us, and sent

. H i.'J to be the Oil;"

ami
to all niPlr1{'t"utlionR,

Bles8 the
not all his

lFlw all thine i"inu.t"",,

who all
Who redccmeth dcs-

trllefiOft;' loho croumeth thee lI:ith lov-
kindnes8 and tC'nder 111,Crl"'!I".q

all
all in all.

One (lod amI Pather IfflO

abore all. alUl in lloll all.
God is a and that

Him must ill
and in truth.

Look unto
the end4t the
and there i8 n.one else.

God the Lord i.'l ; II/crc!! is
and His f 1'1/ t11 CII d I/I'I'th

feel

that thcmg]f1t
fever. The
did not it was
it gone the manifestation look-
ed real. Go into a room 8S lUI

so black almost that :."on can
as I have almost felt the

Strilw 11ness m
and the darkness

."..rn,i,n ... that darkness
sence of It is no'tlnng,
this so-called manifestation of
in un)' form' when it is tom'hed with
the you annihilate manifes-
tation and sweet re-
stored. I will read some passages
fl'om the Bible as to what God is:

And when all shall be 8110·

dl/cd lmto then shall the also
n/l'tlSCtr be unto him that

under him. that Gml ilia!! be
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fiOOD.

You rpmelllht'I' that God is Omni-
does not mean that God

in heaven upon a

are commanded to commit our waJs
unto the I..ord and trust in Him and
He will it to pas8, Now, these

fundamental rules we carry
out in When we read a pas-
sage of in tJle where
J(ASUS sa,Ys this or we do not go
into tht' dt'ud and to
find 1;01111.' exeul't'S for white

with the result
11 ('onfused of so-called

the
the words of Jesus

."".u".)' and them out
into and the result is that we

answerl'l to our prayers in ac-
eOI'dalH'e with and these
o\'€'l'wise and much-learned

and never receive an
unswer to the II1·u.'-e1'8 be-

ure offered without belief.
(·...."ti",.;." .... our for

whieh we will take up the
IH'Xt ehllrlll'teristic of God. GOD IS

the and the
Ap;oslles and tho8t' that have gone

but it meaus this
whatl'\'er He

:1:<'01' the benefit of the
who are with lUi I will

way of that this is
the second ledure of the of
tweh'e how to dpllIonst!'ate
this Sl'ienee. our fir8t
aftpr the
enuneiated the
that all of Seieuee eould be
braeI'd in three scenell'al neI111Si.--.1:'11"St

lIIall who is God lIud
hill
with his

the Fathel' lIud the
of ('Olllllltlllil'utiou betwpen

God. the l<'athel', and the (·hUd.
Xow these !'mltlipl'hll

if you learn thl:"se thrl:"l:" pr'C1J!()sitions,
you ha\'e all of 8ei(»l(·e. I will

way of further
nation that the neare)' ;ron follow in
the lind of Jesus
( the more are you in
this Seienee and the 1I101'e

will you he able to d(>lllo1l8h'ate the
tI'uths in it.

Our Sal'ior told when hprf', that
we would be able to do the that
HI:" did and en'n We are

whaten'r we ask the
in the of the He

it to us, if we beliere. We
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e,'er
word than

he ((As a man
so is he. Then &>",,,,·,,-,,..11,,,,,,,,,,

is If we want wher(' Rre
we to it? We go to the

and ask Him and ""'f>
re('eive health. Disease flies and ever:,'
in1lwl"nulnV goes aWRy. If the beart is
hl'l>nl,inlI ,,-jth sorrow, go God .\1-

the fountain of eternal Good
nnd there your trouble npon His

there is Good. God fills all
space, ("'el'y-
where is and that
comes to u!'l that seems evil is but in
the It is not real and does
not to it does not
to us, but it is an iridescent dream
that passes awa)', and the that
knew knows it no more. Tuk(' the
forests when as I ha,'e
l'I('t'1l mass,
1()(lklug as the heawns and the
earth w('re a sea of in a short
time the woods w('re gone, the the was
gon(' aud the that knew it ouee
kuew it no more for('v('r, Be-
('allse the flumes were but a

All that is real is a II
that renl is God and God manifest.
and is unreal i", but in
the has no pOW('I., as
you it

Take a }l<,('son who is '''I'fI'''I,;nllt

II person
• sorrow or any oth('r inIIHrUlfHl"

If that person that 1I0'ealled (,,'jJ

power and ('{feet ill ('eal
to him and he suffers from and it
will he do('s not df>-

'Ye are
in a number of

mO"e and have
tbe

oU"1M:'fhln",; we are also
and that we

what is.

is, is
told

can
and it

Put the sponge
in tbe water llnd it liveN in the water
and the water in the sponge.
are intet'lm'ked one with tbe other. 80
with tbe }<'ather in U8, We live
in Him and He iu us, He dominates
our lives; He is OUl' life. bt>('ause all
life is from God and there is no life
but what is God and muuifest.
Take the life that matt's the

from the the liff' tbat
wakes the acorn grow into

the life that tnrns the earth upon
jl'" and whirls around its m'bit;
:l;re, the that takes the of
worlds and makes them go in thf'ir

OJ'der that
life is God and there no liff' but
what God, The life that is in us,
that coutrols us, that us the
]"<rwer to mm'e the hand 01' wink an
e,ve. that life is God.

Take God from this and what
is it? inert of . but with
thiR breath of this of God
Allmiglity that is within YOll. you are
Tnii..,+.tv as we will tpa('h you later on,
and you can command the you
('an bid the can
bid the sea be
J'ou, because God in YOll

and. the po,,'el' from God yours and
all you have to do is to command.

GOD IS GOOD. God
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to

which is more to us
than rest of the that
how we could communicate with the
Father?

This
the
the vehicle

mOl'e
eal11slng more
otheI'

at

has been
desltroyin,g the

JI'''''JjJJI'". cllusing the death
and
and

than any or all
combined. There is

notllJrIL!: to be to it. Look
at the East Indian of
three or four hundred of millions of

hn"dnfF down in and
that were upon

them five or thousand .years ago,
npl!·f",·j slaves to the Look

look at those Oriental
look at the Mohammedan

world. \Vherever find ecclesias-
tical law dominant JOu will find the

all bowed down to this slave
tll(lUg'ht, of fear of the priesterllft.

dear I will say to yon
that the world of , in these en-
liO'ht,»w,,} Cnited 8tates of Arnel'icill,
vpry IIIUI'Il enslaved. You are en-
Hlaved to the fenr of you
plis!lIH'd the fpar of you are
enslan'd to the fear that when you
leave this world you are to
burned for all . That is noth-

but a of barbarism. It is
notll102 but the e,-il ideas that
come down to us the dark ageR
and fash'ned thpmselves upon us. The
world fast manumitted from

horrid tilt" veil
lifted and
the faee

all
Perfection.

in the
in all

Mind and
because it is JOurs.

we take up that
and Omniscient.

All Power
of

world {'fime from God.
I

fO(ltSltool. llnd He wllshes away and
bids you walk the of·

of pellee. If nnVU1!·tv is stalk-
at your go to God Almilghl:j"

and the wolf will be
drh'en away, and peate and

surround your hearthstone. It is
for JOu to do ,rour and if JOU fail
to all it is your own fault. Re-
membel' for God all and God
is Good and all :rou Juu'e do is to

seek and knoek. Ask with the
seek with the subcon-

and with God
within

it to
who did such

would have left the one

eondidtions. The
and ",","'l:f}dno-

with

Hil'l shows
(ol·tll His . wondrous power.
Take the worlds their motions
the Illlltllenultidan can to the
,'pry moment and the al-
1lI01-lt. when will become first visible an

and so with all of trans-
aetions. The world re\'ol ves
many times in a ;rear. It goes around
its orbit in a certain of

Aw'rr1 h;nO' works in ex-
and all
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started . If
it can be demonstrated there is no
Truth that ill not
If it ill not true you can not demon-
strate it. There is the line
between these lines.

1)0 as I tell you, and you will find
the most wonderful results. '!'ake a
person who is a 01' an
accident of any woman

her hand with hot
water. Hold the that there

sulostanct', 01' intel-
in so-called matter; that all

that is infinite God AlmiJi.{ht:-:
and His and that this
80-('alled burll 01' hus no
that it can not does not ·hurt
and it won't hurt. Covel' it over with
a handkerchief so that JOU ('an not
look at and in ten minutes take the
handkt'I'chief and you will see a

hand. It may not take ten
minultes, it may take

I took up a Joung who had'
taken a header out of one of these

stools that sit at thE'
table. Before I could to
there was a blue on hiM

but as soon as I took him
up. I held the that he was

and it was not five minutes
until h(' WlUl welL There
wus not a of a bl'uis(' or

::\ow, th('se are and
when tl."11 do not

believe th(,lll. If would take any-
word for would be

but ;you are a fool if .nm
do it. 'fllat is what you are.
H won't do for to up

there that He is He is He
is and 8s these domi-
nate the others are and pass
awaJ.

God is all power, He is Ullnniipo,tellt
has the power to do pv".rvlthi:nu

of powei' that we
comes from direct. You could
not lift Jour you eould not

you could not take a and
you could 1I0t hreathe a but
that that llower comes to you direct
from God God is "j""nl"

That all power.
power no of it. He
nwves the ,,,orlds and He evel1'-

un-

in pO!!ition, pV"'!"V'wh,ppp ner'fect.
His power.

To mllke this I

you a lesson.
'lllUch You 80, at
I('ast you seat in your
(,I()se your eyes and throw out every

from :rour consciousness
('an be and know

(10d is I'll Power and that re-
;rour rower from Him and your

from Him; that there is no
lllf'l1SurilDg it that no lack of
it. and theretore you are not fa1liglleij,
Hold that it over and
over for a few and I
do not care how tired you think

up from that chair
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;nm ('an the h'uest friend yon
en'I' had on that ,you could
I'oot'eh'e of and then
think that is truer
and sweeter JOu than tbat II"I't!llll.

as lUuch so as the infinite is cOlrIlJ1.ared
with the theu JOu tOo
know of what God in
,Hm!' '1'0 there is nO'

in the that ('om-
pare8 with Him. I wanted
a fan)r ,I do not care wbat it
walo1 or what it 01' what it wonld
eonsist there is not a human
on the faee of the earth that I would
ask for not at all. I would ..
go to God and ask aod
He would it to me, does not
matter what is. He would it
to me and Be would love to it
better than I would to receive.

8uPPI[)S(' go to a friend of yours
and ask him to loan While
it be I'onvenient for him to loan
it to JOu, be think you are one
of that innumerable of BO'
('alled deadbeats that hunt to
swindle a person out of bis money.
The world is full carnal mind and
he would not want to loan it to
he does oot believe in you, thinks

a s('oundrel and that you would
not pay him one cent of it back. The
next time you would to meet'
him on the he would cross over
on the other side to from

be an inconveo-
loan his He

want for some other
purposes of his own. There are a
thousand one reasons your
friend dhleOlnmoded

as our Fathel',
that is, If

and it is nice to
bnt I do not

then go
it go. That

and

to us
beautiful

what

"I talks well
think of and all
helie"e a word of

fl'om here and
wa,v the world

l'e8ult You
go down with sickm'ss,

with

and
in and ever.r way you are
Sl1'lfelt'iull from the daim of matf'rial-

. but if you do as I tell JOu, you
will he manumitted.

.Jesus Clu'ist sn,}'s, 'you shall know
the Truth and the Truth shall make
'yOll fl'ee, IsJesusCbrist a liar? Did He
say that is not true? If
tbe Truth would make them free when
'Iu'il"t was woo't it do it .)

we this ever;r
of our lin's? Then learn tbe

Truth and daim your freedom. If
do not want to be where

.v0u art>, in your iWIOI"an('e,
and and

and Jon will have
with ;rou and

in a little while.
fellows, We do not baJrp€!n

to in we WIll grow
.'HulIgPI\ tbe bloom will come on our
fat'pll, and we will grow and
III II re in the of tbe
Tl'uth that makes us Those are
the two I'oadll, cho08e ye and
take ,HIIH' 'I'bat is my i........".

I think the
our 0\'12'1' any other one tI..ruu"ht

!,plil!ion our Ravior
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and say

this Infinite 10\'e
space,

wntcllingoYer us, is the sweetest cbar·
the mOtlt in all the uni·

verse. There is to be
to Him, It does not make any

difference where want if
it is to :,'ou with your

you do a difficult DrlJblem
lines of your whatever

it llIay be. take it to God AlmiJghl:y
lRt Him lead )'ou, nud let Him con-
trol. ('Commit ways unto the
Lord (Jmi trust in is what David

and how true it and "He will
it to pass," That is tbe
and that is the

tlH:,se lines of !'.:\,'angehCllt!
tian 8t'!l!llCe,

aDd would have into
in all if could

etll'ape hell, in the
future, Freedom that JOu are
fr("(' from JOu are a man
01' women lUI God intended you should

endowed with power and dominion
Hud the of this powel'
and dominion. That what freedom
meaU8, nod the Truth alone makes
you fl"€'e. and witbout this you nre a
tllaYe,

1.'••",.."tI,;""". is per-
and your money

to you, if you trust, seek,
the 8ame 81'1 tile all'

will come
and
breathe.

In this you are the JIIflster,
mal'k you, and not tbe 8lave. What
did Christ I "YO'll shall
knolV the Truth and the Trut!" shall
make you It is not free from
bondaglE', as we understand I'lla\'Pf'V

it to be in this
and is now in 80me It
doe!'! not mean that It means
tha t are the from
evel'Y [WHef of Thel'€, are

in this town who would inftni·
sooner a slave and let some·
dominate tbeir lives and control
for love and the suf·

have had write me
were fearful of that fu-

this llloneJ,
is different. His

exhaustible. \Ve can all stand the
sunshine and all all the suushine
we want and the of sun·
shine is not diminished a 80
with God's , it is inexhaustible
and the residue is like the manna
tha t grew in the ine-xhaus-
tible. 80 it with e\'ery (fP11UlII'tnlel1lt
tha t God contl'ols,

the supreme
The of

full JlUlrsuit of the
of darkness. Tbe masters are

the libel'ators in, Tbe
time come for hoiisting the "All
fOl' .\11. 'ictor

KiJUIlE!y, and

of Christmas· IAft up your
a collectiou of dl'HllIa is

the holidfllY "":""'Ull,

'Ye are in
time SOllgS, and

music
50 ceuts.

Edith
:Mrs. Adams.

Address 40
Chicago, Ill.
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the vllnge}i,cal Christian Science ,",nlU '''u, lSund,ay

1905,

We

teacher. on earth can learn
the science of mathematics or any
oth€'!' without . God

gave us' powers
and gave us and He
gave us power which induces us to

ourselves and and
that is our and :rou can learn
"""H"l"o unless you do . IOU must

'you can come

were

is some·
we have been

to belie"e
and doubtless
that would

times
into

weretimes
before were

The whi<-b
which Jesus Christ

scientific
call it, It is a rule of to
man, whi{'h he can be !!O'H'I'IH"d

mUl"t be if be WHlltl'l to he in
to\H'h and in tune with infinite> Ion'. the intelli!!e'llclc,
and when JOU al'e in <'ondition lInl man,
:"011 have what our Savior sayl'l, "roil
slwll know the Truth and tile Tl'uf1/
81w11 m.ake yow "It takes a

The l\IiBBion of our cbureh. A
of our work is to the
heal the sick. Our Savior bad to
teach He them
for three years He commanded them
to go forth and teach this same

this this SHme
news to all the and He

that which we

more
t'"Hl'I,t in our earlier
in. I can remember
most of you Clln
bave revivalFl. eXl:itinl!:'
when would be
the sometimes
dl'eds sometimes
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of

He
me. shook hands with

me and asked llIe about my
"Do you believe it is

him two or
wonderful

('ould go and

wall
have known

and huudreds can be
to til is one case, and

that fOl' is cured in-
this God

Yet do not helieve it. won't
hl,Jj(,XC und cun not believe it be-
ellUl'll', , their is
held duwn like when the'
childi-en of Israel tried to

see'lUlnglly. hat'dened his heart
and he would not believe and did not
believe and do not belie\'e us,

before I was on a

a one of the
chief whom

and he
tl'ne I
t-ltaIll'('s of
hel'c ",I\pre
evidl'lu'e,
I know what
H('ve to he true, bu t I ean not
one it,

That ilol the WH,V of the world, All
we ha\'(' to iN to
away, away, "'hen Jesus
til'Ht ('Hme this of

hl:' did not Mend His nr,!)!i!f,l\·tl'f'!'l.

the the n,';;",,''''.
or flIP
and
to til(' pOOl', "'hen ""I",,'li ......

followel's W('lIt down
the 8('a Halilee and took HiM
tleN till' flslu'rmen, liS

nH'IHlill!! theil' IwtN, 1,1'
.Ill' /llId I will make
1111'11. Fl'Olll that

it in

three times

are

in waJ and thil:!
waJ ill, then
we will have the millennium and
death sball be no 1II00'e, All that
makes all tllnt mnkes 8\('KOeSS,

a II that makes SOl'I'OW, all that make!:!
or of an,v kind or

('harader, is the hU'k of the knowl-
of the Truth whkll makes us
This TI'uth is aud

aud easy to be but it can
not be obtained unles8 JOu have a
teacher, You have to be The

tells us, aod our eX]peI'iellce
proves that JOu can not
an." other way,

The most to me is
the utter unbeliE"f of in this
Truth, Xow if a man should owe a
dt'ht and a real>!onable number of wit-
net-lses would swem' to tlU're no

in the WOI'ld whh'h would ques-
tion the fact that the mao oWl'd the
debt. If a person should another
cO:llH1nittilllg a erime aud others see it
and a reasonable nUlnher of witnl'sses

to the all the world
would stand to h..!i..ve in it, I
ean prove bl' fl,,, (lm'tm'R ,vho have
lind ('ases of up-
pearanceR, 80 that all the WOJ'ld ('ould
see the tumors on

The doetorR for ."ears ..ti<,,'.,l

on them to heal
HUll'gleal op,er11itilltls two

came hackand
go to the
and the diseaRe
then the doctors the Ren·
tence of death unless a surgeon iR im-

called into aid. Xot
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bl->en raised as will
HS a hHve it under any cir-

cumstance. I went one of tbe min-
isters iu the Methodist a man
in whom I had confidence and
whom I had known for Jears, a man
who has been writer for oue of the

of that church in
York fot' ,veal's, I went to him

imbued with the idea that if I pre-
sented to him this trutb witb irrefut-
Hble he would be too

to and it into
hiR t'lmrch I to him
the fads that heal-

He did not Hnd I
'ome Hnd go with me to

Jour sil'k aud God
will heal thl'UI. He

I eould belie\'(' God
hl'a led the ",il-k if I were to see it with
Illy own eyes,"

I w('nt to a 80uthprn Methodist
('hureh in the eastern of this
and I heard the pray, not
that God would heal the but that
God would bless the medicine to heal

have so far that
llI'e determiupd will not

allow faet go forth that God AI·
man heal the

si<-k. I have the to talk that
wa,v about the because I
was raised among them. I was one of
them and I was if I was

to believe that the
Catholic UHHUU, next to the devil him-
self was the enemy of man on
the face of the and I tell
JOu. my it has much of the

of the true and compares
with an)' other cburch I

He built and
""i ...ld-p Truth, It was not done
year, it was not done in a
and it was not done in three l'PIlturif"s_
but grew, The followers
who lived in the time of and
some of those earlier Roman emperors,
were almost all either slaves or peo-

of the walks of but
here and tlH're those of the

classes would he and
Constantine had a of

soldiers in Westprn army who
werp almost
and were
whom the ("ould no power
and he became so enamored of their
brilliant and un-

stndent and whl'n emperor,
dedared of Jesus
the 1'1'1 of the That was
the first time that the Christian reli-

those in

all the years since, it has
been up and down on the waves as

went over, until cloud
of darkness almost obliterated
Truth. but there has been

thoMe who the
in the name Jesus

The Catholic Church was the domin-
ant church for eenturies, and
has been among that cburch
those who healed the sick that church
has in God
the and I say it with sorrow and
almost hut it is the truth that

,"",,,t,,,,,,t enemies God bas
to the Protestant

churches of which JOU and I
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'}

for than to

want this love of Uod that has been
want to test its

here for you if JOu do
God love is here

fOl' us, for each one of us, to have and
all we have to is to hold on and

and we will all come into the
realization of this Truth. God AI·

will lead us and bless us and
can'." us the of life and

evel'Y pOllolsilble UUHU. Ul'UU,,'-

10u do not huve to die to real'll tlIe
of hea\'en. Eat'lI one of you

hus l'el·tuin the IAwd
God gave JOu in your {'l'eution.
the says, had one talent. nn,
other another five and allotlIer
ten, The one that has one talent
is under the same as the
oue that to make proper use
of which God has and

the of each of
the heal the

bl('issing and this God
news to the world as far as we {'an.
If we <'an do it no othel' wa,v we {'an

nle a
that will go far as we have

the it out and the more
you the mOl'e you receive. Often-
tillles in my in the
sil'k. have found that there would

HOllll'thiUll! the back,
Wha t it was we could not tell. Thpn
I would them to

out tbeHe

Here

this ,,"',u·.,1'-c...·'n ....
to all the world and let the

'world have the benefit of
J'our bl'others and

hand aud upon the
down this
<'b:lsm of

know of, I am
afJOl'd to tell

not afford to tell

over the
beeause of laek of

1'l'Uth. It is
to this

to heal the
Wher'ever Olll' sent His

forth, Be gave the double
.eomr1l3lnd, PI'('(lf'l1 heal flU'

.sick the third statement
'was, them tlwt the I.·ini (/([oln
(}od at han.(l. 01' The
(]od i$ unto 1/011.

The dodrine. the doetrine
that you have to die and
before you ean receive God
truth is a false it is a
,dons doctrine find it one tha

the world down to
the siD of death some·

('al'e more
church than for
01' the

thitl and I
truth nnd I can

else. I
for the Catholic
:.\Iethodist church

any other
CllllrCJtl, but I say all must come
to this doctrine which was
Jesus that God
mau, heal the and have
either to belie\'e or disbelieve
the Bible, have to believe it
or their blood will be upon their own

for I tell that this Truth
has cOllie to stHY like a it
will sweep the fa!.'e of this earth.

It is yom' ,and is and
it is this
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I had lost a little brother.

There never will be any kind of a
mistake in this. There never will be
any in and it does not
make an,v difference who you are, you
will reap the CI'OP ,rou sow. If
a fellow sows to the so to
drinks sneaks around
and thinks he is to cheat some,

ellle; do you such a per-
son that blessed
God becaUlle
he is the crop and
will rpap of eurllul mind, You can
not 1011 fool the
but call not fool this universal
law the universal You
han" to as you sow. Thef'('-

it is the mil'lsion of this church to
tpn<'ll that that the of seed
Rhould be sown.

This cburch is a nucleus around
whieh its an those that
think as we
a ehurdl

had

ma:.. center. Now
of itself.

amounts to 80 far as the old
that we have to attend

go to ht"a,'ell. or the thllUI1;Jlt
h:1\-e to the dll1l'ch to go

remember when I

chm'('h
that
to

.nmnger than me.
nbout

was about me, that I
would go to hell if I should die.
beC3l1Se I had not been 80.
til(> IlPxt Hfter I
wellt up and the old nr;fl>:H-h(l'r prerlcliled
a sprlllon, I I'ememl}('r

and

wouldsowed

or some,
won't lJreak

In theit un"H,'H'

and in all
of life it is the same.
the result? reap oV!1,.'tl ..C'

Theil' crop

because as
reap.

A. eel'tain class
that JOu haye to
'Vhen haye a

very eateful to
and if should

a dollar or two
even llntil the

the coin,
it

where where
throulirh and steal.

the
affairs
what

I1R sow

hal'\'cst of if you want a
harn·"t of health and nerfr'l'tiOll. sow
the s('('11. throw ont th(' nnd
Ipt them go forth ('\""1"'''\'1:111(,1'(' you
Chances will themselves and
nod Almiigllt,'V will you the renJl'

and every
ill the sume

kind of crop. remember it
does not make any ditTerf'nce whether
it is I. 01' 01' or
tlw8e unh'ersal laws lu'e made for
nniversal elln not

and any
IIIore thnn that the

len'l in the sea.
.are for(l\'er and for
Therpfore. in your I'emember

nnd in remember
that. as out reeeh·e.
If ;rou want an abundant C'1'Op, if
want a harrest of , if want

hanest
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wine become the real and the
real blood. other side did not be·
lieve that. ::\ow, as one side or the
other come into power,
would burn other I'",III"u'"

them and kill them the thouMands,
That kind of does not build

up a it does not build up a
All such work iM evil and be-

to evil. If an.y person wants to
our church that is

and wants to have his way, we would
I'ather have that fpllow to out of
it. We do not want him around at
all. bemuse he is no us or to
"n",-l""h· elsp, Chm'('lws do not save.
You are all to be Raved. far
as that but ;rou will
never be saved until you
and you will never until
;rou rid of sin and the effects of
!'lin. you will see the
and you will know the either
n,)w 01' some fOI' all
will ('ome to God because
you His ('hildren, The of
life within you is God. from
and ;.von go on the seed to
e'lIl'nal mind you will reap the very
("'OP you sow. You will be llUnh!hec]
the of ('OUlf'S apaee. to·

. now. ::\0"" is the of salva·
tion. now is tlH' of .J now
h'l thp of ereation; all is now and
all if.1

\Ye have a work before Ul'l

and we Illne to go this world
seee}s of 10\-1.'. As I hal'e

told before and as our
told and lo\'e is the power
of fIod. I,o\'p is God for God is love.
anll .nlU work 100'e and

said he did not ('IU'e whel'e his text
was, so it was within the lids of
the Bible, I do not remember now
what kind of a text he but pre·
.snme it was within the lids of the
Bible, much and
went took
four iee in the river

the ice and
then took me in a two-horse wagon
four miles ba('k to a house where I
("ould on ('lotlleN. that
I was a sure shot for heaven. I had
no more idea of what was
than I had not a ; but
I knew I was in the chUl'l'h and I was
saved. I bad been baptisee}.

You see how absurd sueh
3((', 'file of is an

wher'e all those who are
of like faith to work for
a ('('rtain and Pl';)Pllg'llte
tain and the ;.\'ou
have who alike and art
alike and do the the
('hnre'h but it is a thousand times
bt,tter for the if there an,\'
('rl'<1turl' who wants that

and wants to argue like
this world has been ('urSl'd for fifte'en
hundred ;,\'t'a1'8. better fell' that person
to out of the church.
I do not know how many
ll?'l)ule. have been killed for hpllll>l,-lnO'

or this one
"that the bread and the wiue which
iR llRE'd in Lore)'8
01' emhlemati(·al. One 8et

the I'pal
"':18 the the

of Christ and blood of (,III'ist.
(lne side believed that the brend llnd
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all the
THlrti",l"" of dif·

ask and
of Jour

an answer, and we
because we have the

nn,""""-,O,"_'nO' truth.

a I"1'SpOIISh'e

know we are

"0 m.,\' mortal sistel's, brothel'S.
Ye art' and alL another's'
And the soul that most

From its hath the mort',

'Would ;.v0u lose you find it-
And in love :rou bind
Like> llll amulet of "... Ton'_

Tn your sonl. fOl'('\'ermore."

I this twxt year, tbat
eadl one of 111'1 will hroaden our hori-
zon, send out more and more
mol'!' and more more and
mOl'!" and God will make
eaeh of us in this of

What a it is to know
and to feel that we are alone
with as He and to know
we are hecanse He answers our
prayers and we have responses. as we
walk This is not a blind 1(',.3d·

of but is God Al-
the of

IIis and He blessed with us

have been ,rnt"I,; .. ,.,

and not see
ferem'e. Y011 III ust
then u'ust. Tbrow out
mind know tbat ,God
llr'[JlIlil'1f'!I twe sure, lind then Jon will

responses and tlwn JOu will
relief.

JOu not work
elloll:'. If JOu want to convert nnt'h,,,h:

love him, If JOu want to conquer anJ'
love him. If JOu wnnt to

"nt··tll',,,,, love it. lJo ever)'·
love. Do not do it with Jour

til:!t or with a dub, Jour enrnal
ideal:! and come to God AI·
mi:J.tbi'y and let love be Jour weapon,
If JOu waut to lock Jour at

loek them with a pra.}'er. If
,you want to be al'colll·

eommit Jour waJs unto the
and and see how beauti·
His will be fulfilled. He

I'm.\'Is He will it to pass.
and let the dal'kest doud cOllie up
that may in Jour . 8a.",

I ('ollllllit ell 1"1',

nnd I ask ,:nm in th(' name ot Jesl1!<
( 'hrist I't'store
trust. See how h"':l,,,H f,l1l1,-

His Jpsus (
you ask in name,

yOIt shall You believe
and ihen trust Ilnd all

I think that OUI'

mistakes in this one
otlwr that I know of.
and m.;k in faith, After

will sit down and to
watch and see whether God A1milght:.r

to do as lIe has
IIl'e lIOt lu>aled in

IlllUl'S. will write and say, "Well
I Hill not a bit hette>r than I WIlS. I

H 1'([ ,., () 111Y ([ml ",','1' i ,'('

([/Ill tile years
4,10.

.'wy-
"'/tall

TIl(' sue·
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Delh-ered Hefore the Ev'an.geliciill Christian Science Ch.urch. SmndlllY E:reniJlg,
November 5, IB05.

there was ne\'er a time when God
to create. }'or without

mind would not be mind. Thu8 crea-
tiun is a of and must
hurl' been. A of crea-
tion is lUI unthinkable as a bejgiJJllliug
of God.

We have a world a !-i:n;";ltl1"

world to be created or unfolded.
l .. is at first chaotic to the

to until dis-
of Truth
There can no

without the
"Th£ O"'osl shaU

('ollle upon and the p01.cer the
ol.'crl/lHulmr thee. . th-c,'c

And Christ is the
the that every man that
eometh into the world.

Aftet· the new there fol-
lowH the Xew This is the
a wllk,eninj:t or the unfoldment; the be-

of new life. This new BiI'th
makes us an "Initiate into the Order
of Brotherhood of the Sons of
God. the true "Immaculate
I '",n,·o:>uti ..,n" the Christ is born to eon.
loldousness. Henceforth all our
and must be and un-
der, the of
the Truth. One of the first

that man is prone

rnimlf'(/ is
miru/cd is

,.Pm' 1lie law the
Chri8t has n1.ad£ lIte

111£ law sin and dcath. Por Ichat
the law could not do in that it was

,,,,.,,,,,,11. the Golt SeIWIII!!

His OIl'lt SOli, i,s, th-c likeness

, and eOlldemncd in
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of 60d:

in con8ci·

our COlllc€'ptiion

mind is too narrow and restrict·
The more

more we
such a

the more we are
ousness. ".e

lip; und
he to unfold aud

Thllt to are aCI:orldini!l:
tlleir Idea and their Gods are
like themseh'es. .A man has a
God of I.o\·e. man has a
God of nnd an intolel'3nt
iliaD baR an intolernnt God, SO YOU

('llD Mee that the doetrines of eternal
torments in the heart of
man-never in heart of the Infi·
nite Love, sun shines upon
the ('\'iI" and th(' and who send·
(th rain on the and alike,
aR we ha\'(> said. "'h3t('\'er

is the must
qu:aliltips and attributes

into

God ;s man must mani·
fpst !ifl"; nnd th is he does to the de·
g-ree of bis of life.

it um'el'tain and
his are uncertain;
it his will be
harmonious and life will be a and
he will be in the ,,'a,r of demonstrat·

8inee God 'frutll, his offsprinlg
mallift'Nt truth in true condi·

and thiN he does to the
of his of what Truth
is. TIll' 8('cret of able to realize

T,'uth and Power ('onsists in
and to

Him, If lUUU knew that he is a
son of and what this means, he

Xow, be·
be

may

What is or Wbere is God?
The answer to with our·
selves first our own
existeD(·e. You not think
of nou.existent.

;vour own exililtence you
froID

"'hieb ;rou exist. Your will
eXl1lltlid until
('e; tion of Infinite

We may never know what is in
Himself; it i'" every man's
and to fOl'm til(' pos,
sible of Him; and
mpan", of bis deflni.
tion be able to conn'.v to oth('rH

The best the infinite
to e:.'qll'ess its
itl'! definition. and
shll' me thet'e is none l'lse,
all.

God. "'p 1lH1!olt

tUl'e to ourselveR II Ood in human
with It 11111an nnd

fl':l iI t i(·s. "g-raw'n of

iu exists from God,
('ause man's
in ('ons('iou8I1e88
creator. Man bas
For what is once true of
wa:,'s been true. God never alone
in this universe. Father and son are
both {'tel'nal. Ulul Father an;
one. "f in you alld ye in me." U[

ant the the world," God is in·
sellal''able froID man. Ood in man is
"Tbe the ellri",t."
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to
the

mean,

1''''1./'''\..', and

we
no matter or .''50-

have

adnmce

and hpl'HII8e
of God
"7'hcrc

('111'('

its invisible; for the
Heal. ,\11
malli "psl ation,
tlll'sl' IIc'lIial8 will lUI COIll-

our own true
abl to 81''' ourselves as !i:.n',.;·h,.,

illstl'lll} of matl'rinl; that we are
Xow in
in a wOl'ld; that llolilless is

God e\'eI'Y-

is
tim!

that thel'e is anothel'
powcr' beside the

as we have delda l'el:l ,
lIlId

We do 1I0t that in the
l'OJlS!'ioUSI\l'88 ther'e are
HOllS of on e\'ef'y hand. But
manifellllltiolls are to our own
heli{Af, This VlIpOI'OUS that
fa Isehoods arc made of; Iloth-

to be Evil
then is a liar the Father of
A lie never had a ; its nO>tlllDJZ-
nel'l8 il'l seen the moment 'fruth
is There would be DO
nal dm'klwl'l'I. if evil were eliminHtNI
fl'OIll 0111' l'oluwiommess, The sel'ond

el'l'or that thcl'e are two op-
and

In OUl' d('tinition of God we USN}

word

a
flesh.

he

would awake and arise ill his
victor o\'er the world and the

on that
would to manifest his
)l0wel's, enter uJlon a
IInl unfoldment. In ol"df'r to make

it
pose and

from the mind
be measured the .w>,·r,..·t 1lI111ll1ll}-.11l1e

of Truth. \Ve must in the tl'lIe
Han life learn to walk the

in other we IIIl1st l"I\'e a
line to follow and WI' l1Iust

follow in that not
from one to
the line will not be per'fec'tlJ straill:ht.

If we are to make pro-
gresH we wheu we have dis-
('o\'el'{'d an {'rrOl', tut it off at all
hazal'cIs. The UllIst he of
all before it (:an to Truth,
How often bas our Beloved

Denials in other
of our

('OUlH'iousDes8 was how
that the weeds of
I1IlIst be rooted up befor(' we
till' fruitful sl'ed , Our
IlIt'tapl:IJ"lielti Teacher'. the 0111' on'r

said ((For ldlich
my Father hath not shall be
rooted up!' In
have full power and dominion. llnd
may mold and conditionl'l to
suit ourselves that wc can have any,

andlrlH'n we want it.
"",nn!" to draw on the Inft-

in all IHll\lilff'8tntioin
Hal work. There art' two 8011rc(>s J/f'.
of error that we han' to ("ope with:
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"1
a toothat'lll'.

man liu{l bis eOl[JSEmt

"\\ lint do JOu do for
order it off the

not order
you like

too are fast fl'iends
hold to it are not
let it go, you believe in it as a
luwe it two and are still

to it. so you
mean to say that I ('an rid of tbis
toothuehe at will ?" , when
,yOU know how. "Please tell me
how." The thus deter-
mined to hi!'! said to him'

if JOu will answer me three
man

me the real "Xo,
understand real

"Yt>s"
!'til'. you believe for one mo-
ment that this your
true Son of ever had or
l'ollld have a toothu('he?" sir"

"Then JOu have no
tootlll\('he nnd JOu know it."

id "I haven't any it is gone and
all soreness is gone too. The one

of the man has
JOu and tbis is the natural
for all our ills.

Xow, 1 tell dear to
show if what We term the
realization. It was not that man's

which healed the to()thq.che.
but realization of the Truth. This
little incident shows the basis of all

to be the abandon-
llWIlt of these two racial errors, and

are
even now " as Uod first
JH'l)nllUlU'ed them, When this
of Hl>alth

HolineRs will be nn-
SlIiritlUllil-y will be nahu'al.

so hard rid
of. are so that

not be without a
fOI' OUI' Christ unfoldment

111 go. The foundations
of the old life LIe torn up. The
old eonsciousness Illust be sUllplaIlted

a In like
ntalllH?I' and di8ease will

up the idea
real.

gellUE'man was
who was

belie,-er in this Seiene('. He met II

who was with
tootbache and the fol

UJiiJllUl,U"; ensued'
"What is the mutter with

the worst toothache en>r
had in my life. "Do you ?"

"I should not j had it two
" "You must like it well

it two j fifteen minutes
eDl>ug:1l for me to a tooth-

we work to do. It to
our own better as a matter

wisdom that we leave old unsaltisfJ-
and strive

should hesitnte a
IUO'm€'nt, to enter the that

leads the attainment
of a Divine estate? 1'1"-

nuneiation of the material idea ean
we realize that this a
world instead of a material one j that
all nre now and
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their way like fairies neat' then
ne!>tle down within 0111' homes to
Who tulks evil into
that formless life
and seope.
h>.t no word
bl'c'uthe of

eternal life on God
Let liS en'l' IiVI"

whil'lI WI' only expl'ess
all in all. All

and Mind, UlJllniipre8C!nt
Good. Words al'e forces in the
realm of life. Be careful of their use.
Who tulks of of , of skk·
neNN, bnt setH rife th08e very ele-
lIIentN to mar his fute? "'hen

"He
all

Can
that all

of the of the
:md the Good 118 the om," Heal.
that ol:ercomcth 8hall

What a blessed thCIlI2ht,
anyone of us conceive what
means '! l-lhall inherit all

)("ar let us wake up,
that Ot'c/'C'ometh shall sit ldth.

ilt Throne." E ren (1,'$ I ovc,"camc,
lInd am ,'#et dou:n Fathe/' in
His t1lrom'," of dear

what have;
can we have all herc' und

now But to with the Chrhlt in
H is thrunI'. TIU'1l let ever look to
th:lt bh!ssed ('IIl'ist to God the I.'"thn...

for fO[' wisdom and power
nnd for words to eXpl'i:'88 this
lo\"e and Tl'uth to all the world. Sint'e

Do not say, "1 will if 1 can," but
, "1 if I will."

In so he never suffers wrong.
Active love flows from fountains
And pure aH diamond thnt

.holds and
Witllin itself the true

power."
Enthusiasm for an should be

eombined with common sense. In the
one warmth' in other clear-
ness in the one in the
othel' program, that will offer
wllys and meaus for the end.
-Nolllbart.

He suffers love to be its

"'Tis well with him whose will isThe that are
tate to thee. 0 Ul:'I'l:"'t".

that evel'y sound ovel'
the round world whil'h thou o11Jghtest
to vibra tc' on thine ear.

ever," every
to thee for

eOllle home
open 01' u+ntfin.y I'allsages.--

Bwcrson.

'''Talk not ot:- wasted affel'tion! atTee-
tion never was wa8ted.

If it enrich not the h('art of nn,nH.." ..

its waters rel:nrnlllg.
naek to their like the

shall till them full of rt'freflhilul!.
That whieb the fountain sends forth.

returns to tbe fountain.



Testimonies Delivered Before the Science •..,.._......

me a nu:rti,clp. sinet>.
on

011

wrist
That

thumb

l-lalJill':'; house and he and his wife
treated llIe about fiftL"en

left that but I knew tht're
was the matter with tile

llud I knew Uo" would it
haek in in His OWII time. That

I made
some 1II1)\'ement of the haud and it

shot, The 80nw

not had gow'
in God's ovn1 tillH',

wns on the road to
the

and went hack in
both

in lIis own time and in His own wn.",
That gave me one nllMi,d,>

snllPlled like
tllnt was

buek into
and I then knew
reeovel'y, On

haye sinee known two who
had wrists who were nut
Seientists. I lIlet one, it was 11("1'

and that l"omp
tillws fOl' a week a tillle she wou!J
not a wink nt
IUl't an hOlll":'; not
a minute,

The 0111', on the fourth W(-'(,!;

did not in
method of and 'were not
tJ'{'a and my writ<t

it ('vel" \Val'!. The renl
m'ult> )a"tl'd about one

I am

as I was
fell and

mortal

8kk and 1
U lllll',wle from

that I

know there are lllallJ
to I want to sa,\"
Hf each one

, lead
to do; lead me, Lord,

Llll-t

E. YA:S \"0.\8'1'.-1 can
not let an pass without

and I
who wallt

word ill favor
at these

the oeautifnl
:-iI'WII,j'P. tlla t

I'H'l'yolll' uf IUl\'e a wOJ'd to say,
WI' are here to do our ,it does not
1Ilatiel' what we have to do our

FOl' Illlluy I
seeUled
80 many
had

on 1
The dodor lookf'd my

I him and
8elf a treatment that I was the per-

of Ood. He louked at my
said there was the

matter, that he would it and I
eouid ('Ome to Rec him in the

He told me that hf'ttullHrht
it was all T W{'llt
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thel'e was a friend of mine
who I had known fol' a numbel' of
years, had carried him there
with aneurism of the heart. It had

his heart two inches and a
half out of chest was an
inch and a half side
than on the bis feet were
bis were as blue as . his
\'oice was so he I
wns in Clu'i"tian of
and while I had erazy, I was

about it and he wanted to
know about it, I told him the best I
could and he then concluded that it
was the that would do him
any He tried Christian Science.
the heart went baek into its

that was an indl
went into

his fept

had to dip
the he would ha\'e to

told the doctor wanted to
The doctor was
he did not

:my reason he should
that there was

him, He up and wnnted
run a foot rae(' with some

he of course,
would not ullow. The first he
moved himself from one ward to an-
other, cnrried a lot of came
out of the next and went

Bll,h(1'p Sabin's house. He ('limbed
nnd went home

..1·"otioo II" a well man.
'rhis friend of mine nsked one of the

<lm·tors what of his case.

MR. W. 8. WIlIT.!IIA:I1.-Just after
my first into Christian
:Scllence, I was taken with ver.}'
fever. It grew worse and worse and
our the !\I. was called in.
He made an examination and called
in another another M. D. Both
of tltl'm concluded that I had to die.
and that was for me to die in
the thun on their

the amlmlane(' and was
cUITied feet to the umlJllltal.
I was into a bed where
those who are to the
nurse took my and
wanted to know who she was

I told her that there wHsn't
nn'\'h{u!,' to • not for a while
anyway but she insisted and wanted
to know wl10m wpre to in
euse should told
h(')' that there was to
JIunn4:'n and would the risk,
That the fever worse. and
the next I was with it.
In the meantime I had Christian
8eit>ll('e
toms vaJ[)islleli.
"'ith beart and tJ'ouhles
went awa." with and the
I out of bed and in ten

from tbe time took me out
and said I must I was home. The
do('fors told me that I must not eat

I was beef,
stf'lak in less tban an hour after I
ont. and I continued to eat it about
c\'E'r:,\' two 01' three hOlll'l'! I

and I have ne\'er felt llDy bad
efTe(·ts sinee.

'While I was in the hmlJlijlal,
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was

two
abont
wlwn I first
the tillle I had

aftel' I went home from
a me'etilol! here this took
nit.·llI'" and stuI·ted the t()

!lome milk. As went the
1!tIlWl','ll\", it was and as

off the instead of
on the next I down

three. I fell my whole
on m;\' foot and knee.

first was tbat my knee
and my arm was

un.""'III. but I did not say I
undertook to but it was with
.1iflFl.·"IIt" that I ('ould do so. I on

feet "I am not I
not hI' and I had to

my hand and tum my foot in
it around in its

had fallen a
it up and went

the milk and caDle
the time I had up

had fOrgotten
It hurt me a

but
it had

down lind
took the. new"paper up and started to
read. I read for a few and
all of a sudden I realized a sort
!lensation of in my arm. I
my hand on my arID, and notieed a
\'ery there. I tried to

sleeve up, but I had a cuff ou it
and it would not go up. and I
no mOl'e nbont until I was undres-

for bl'd and then saw a
where the skin bad bff'n
hnt it had dried in tbe

meantime. otherwise it would have

think wn" Ilone
was. on the

fff'l
hf'tter
to
do feel
I would not in bed.
l'he up nnd when the doctor came
he said. • is this the siek woman
hat I saw last 'm She told him

that she had n nud
nl'wr felt better.

::\fRS. O. 'fuoRNILEy.-When I
fir ...t "tl1/'ted in this 8eiem·e. I had a

that I
me thnt I

I had tI'ied
think this

on the

alt:llOugll he had nl:'\"I'r heard
We had XEWS

in the and

sen'rll I other
wal' to xhow me thnt

tralk.

saw 'one of them
of weeks so the

lUust have found out what "natnre"
it was tllat did the work.

E. T. COWSILL.-I wns called
on hU'it to visit a who was

with ehills. 'When I went
her room. she seemed to he hurn·

up. I commenced to treat her and
I said she would be all She
said that her husband insisted 011 hav-

doctOl'. He came and said that
she had a and WflS up
with and told hel' she would
have to bed two or three
J haek to see her the next morn·

and she

and the doctor told him won-
dl:'rful that he natm'e
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I was

was

I
I1ndl'l'RRi!Hr, and wput to bp<I.

I knpw the

"I

on

on
knew WlUl all

LOI'd would take l'lll'e of
the time.

I wonder tlwn if there was a
in thil! ('hul'('h that bad a son. who if
!lhe heard fOl' wou Id

nnnr('M!iliinp' and gone to h<'d.
it would !lOllle of

oldel' 8ei('lItists to shame if ('ould
have heard that woman talk. the
S('ienee !lhe had was what she out
of the Xmn; but she also had
{'Ollllll,[('t", faith in God.

)JR. 'YARo.-In the first of
lIe,IU·'IIM. the words lll'e, "God said let
1/11 make lI/(/1I in our aml in our
likf'IIf'l'I... llIHl domillioll o/-'cr
tlle lJirdH the air all/I the
the aud that ('J'('('II,('1

on the I had
lit tip PXltlPl,ipfll'P

at til(' me a in
this dominion. It was on the 30th of

I took ride on mJ hit""C'llp

W('lIt out into the woods to be
1l1oIlt" in Jlrayer and meditation. As

did sh!'? He said that he
not, and went on hime. His mother.
for a few llIonths had been read·

the LETTER. was
sh(' kllt'w about Christian
,.ill:lHI,,' what she learned the
Xt:ws l.t:TTER. The next
"10111(' one to hpI' about
a8k('d if Mile henl'd her son

said thM she heard him
that hut

IIp,l.

boat

to
me up.

us up when
l\J'()tp,r,t", us, and we

from the whalf had
aDd was out to
him. Some one said to .\'OUI'

mother did Dot know .. abont

How thankful
we hu \'(> slH'b a
're'atlll' one who will

we fall and who
ne('d ne\'er be hurt'

I want to sa,:" to who
('ast down or has any doubt about any
of tbeHe take God
into your
HiI'! word. .\S He sa;\'8, Come unto //Ie
(11ul 11rill y(}U, and I am tile
tJ:'(l!l. th.e 'truth (wd tlte Thel'le

will lend us on tilt' h"ue
traek lUld at tht' time.

)fns. STEn:ssos.-While down in
the , this summer, we were sit·

out on the one and
one of the "I belie\'e I
hear I t was a
dark Dot even a stUI'
n'e nil ran down to tim wharf and
heard Mome for that
he WllS An old
was there and we' asked him about
he it son. His boat
has turned o\'er and
not In the meantime Mome·

I think that was Illy first lesson that
1 wus on the fl·lu'k. I
did not say ubout it for
tlbout three 01' four
when my attention was to
and I told one of the ladie8 of the

and she asked I did
not told that I
did not ha\'e I had
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le<'turl'. so

have
bas fx>en

ch:arfLCter, which a
These

of God
I

('an not
,n'l\

extreme.
We

tt'ncher that we have ever publ:ished
upon the funda·

this

answers are
the most

upon the of this
divine that we have ever seen.

to be means of teaching
all how to heal the sick. The lectures
lire the as

where person'

1.26

.10
8.33

1.00

BU .• please flo 1Iot
for a

of a1l old

copies .
RATES OIV!'::"

SINGLE COpy RATES:

SPECIAL NOTICE TO Sl:nSCRIBERS.

In
fail to
scriber or
tion.

Entered at the at Washington,
D. C" as mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
one year $ 1.00

one 10.00
and 1.00

South America-in
cOl1nt:riE:s in the Postal

OLIVER C. SABIN, EDITOR.
ALONZO B. EATON. ASSOCIATE EDITOR.
OLIVER C. SADIN, JR., • BUSI:SESS MANAGER.

Single
Eleven
United
Europe,

those
Union

Oriental Asia, with postage addi·
tlonal .

One
100

PUBL1SHED MONTHLY.
1329 M St. Northwest, Washington, D. C.,

S. A.

BOOK.

CHRISTMAS GIFT.

of the

ollr renders this

af·
conclud-
offer: to

pl'rson us for the
renewal of their own su1bs(!riptjion an,i

ed

Before IH'xt
ft'r reaches

an will han> """,,,·u. pl"lll)llbly
de-

will one dollar for each one.
have it under the Ilallle and address of the IlPW sub-

COP;';', and :·wribpl·s. with ten !'ents.

on
our rend-

into consideration thaters must
in the

way

a
II book it takes llIore time than OIh'

would lm:agine,
all
aside a

The "The
tilm

this
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to pay the on the we
'will the l'ews Letter to eneh of
the for one )'ear and
to eaeb of the8e subseribers a of

the

IlInny ns
who have

then
and know

man heal the
the inharmoniesall

urge eneh one of our

ThoseNlIl.

that God does HlI"nlllfyh

siek and
of life. I,et us
friends to

thisSU!)p{lse. abont t{>n
tion to
will

"The
<,,'hristiau Science Instructor," The

of book is
This offer will hold for
and dlllri1flP' the month of December,

mailed month
of ...."· ... '"'"'1·'· in accordant'e with this

will be and offer
'will hold even if the letter is
recei\'ed after has eXlfHred.
Those who wish their books sent reg--

should ten cents addi-
which

IS

whofor

ne<'es:sarv for them

how to heal
the

hr"'<,h, elass
:\.'\\"1';

wish!'s

uar)'
are

wish to mnke this S"""I<'" work theil'
work fUI' If

vaneed mone.v
the new book should seud in a list

that can all III

tilll!' for til!' Christmas

Gn"TS ARE APPROPRIATE.

F(I!' month Ill!
thos{' who will send us h"'on+"

will a copy of til{'
, Christian :.\Iade PIli a

covered hook of 17-1 pag'ps,
This is a most eXlcclleTlt
many formulas of treatnwnts which
are the book
Those who wish our other books to
be sent to themselves or their Trl,'''Hl"

can them accordance with our
combined offers the back
of the News Letter. These
as as can be

Ot'R OTIn:n

There can be no more
in the to a person who
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can take as
courses asllI11ny

A person has to pay
but Those who wish
in addition have pay
each for the None of thi'i
!IlOney to the teacher of the class
but it goes church coffers Rnll
the church for the work.

and nrl'letjees, will find the in-
struction ve1'): beneficial. The terms
of for eaell

for the
term of one a

but after persons have gone

to go to the expense of m-
those who wish

life work and become
scientific in all their ideas

Bllmop.

(H)lno; WAY, HI' I'PIlIUH>S t1WIlI "as Car us the East
is frum thl' West. Do know how
fa I' that" some

that up.

He is

make sure Jon are for-
to

lila llwllla tidUll will

r/; lIare 1/(,ul'd that it trus .41&
,'/w (lI1 1',111'.- aml (I tooth a tooth;
but I IIlItO !JOli. Resist 1I0t him
tllati.'J 1mt wl1080ercr 8fniteth:
/ll1'/' 1111 tllr'l to him
/lit' /JOIn' A lid if allY tl!utllC'ould
flO t// lUll" wi/II I1we. alUl tak.(· alr1QY

('//at, ll'l 11 illl hat'C cloke OJ80.

A lid Ir!WIWIT/,1' thee to'
flO 1111(' //I go ,dth him twain, Givc
to lIill/ that wikdll and him
flmt lI"ould 1m/TO/() thee t"n, not
thon 38-42.

111'88, .,

wa)', You
will have

them and
can find them,

in the
to where God

them "behind His
has me. who

a ell:,U'!jrp Uj.;UIU'H me? "He

('0\'1'1' and
j'esurr('ttion; let ODd
neit]wI' devil nor man

There are four
with

Ill'
back," If Ood
shall

There are two WUpl of t't" ..".,intr sin
-nll1l1's way and God's

has bloth'd them out as a thi('k doud,
You see cloud am,l to-mol'"
row there isn't a cloud to be
"He till'lIl into the of the
sea." Someone has "Thank God
that it is 8t'a and not a river' a river

but the sea ean not.
""""t""t bit'ssing that (>\"('1" tomes

me
JOu been for-

that
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or IUIJISllllito 01' in-

Ill'rff'l't domin-
ion over erelltnl'l' on the of
this l'arth. I feel and have fplt that I
would not be hit afl'aid to facp the
1II0st or bea",t of the
fh,ld. 1 would contldl'nt
that nod did 1lIl' dominion OYer
thftt himself. 1 believe that we hfl\"e
thllt but is not dominilHI,
to 01' , hut it is domin,
ion to conquer love. I
that to the fullest ('xtent, I have
often had most ,'ieious rush out
at me. but as soon as come allJ-
where Ileal', look at me and walk
off. I am not a afraid of
them for I dominion over

15!1. )Continued frolll

soon as I gilt lIud had tllkf'n
01lt my to a IIIOS-

Ille on thp hlllld. looked
around and thiek
about me and thp t1uUl<,ht

now if tbe , 1 will
have to go or be UII\·olllflll'tnblp. Then
the {'llJlle, God gave yon
"dominion (weI' the birds of the air aud
the beasts of the field and on'r p\"('r.,--

that uIHlD the of
the " 1 have that dominion llnd
I said I will use it. I do lIot think it
",'as ovpr a minute evel'y mos-

was gone and I n{'ver an-
other bite while I was thel'e or any-
where else, To my loIince
that I have neH'1' Ii bite

SOlIE OTH En 1IA Y
t10WI"I'S we're

wreath8 of kindness we"re
to make,

the poor, tlw and

'fhl'I'e

80me Iwr
There m'e beautiful

toThere al'e wonderful
do
Some otber

Some wonderful

There
Some other

words w('re to
Som{' other

to the poor and

Some other

yes, but it will be too late
Some other

'rhel'p ul'e wonderful ",Idle
uwuit

SOliit' ot hel'
For the tender wOl'ds that hearts now

('rave,
to And the wreaths of killllllefols which we

burdellPd soull'l we're

Some Il'hlirirntl'l vil'tories we'I'('
win

There
to

\Ye are

lYe are
Some other

to eOIllluel' h ..,mtti .... sin
be to be laid npon the grave

Some otlH'l'

..



Mrs. Mary C. Sabin.

•
Q' EibvGooglc



.IIR8. JURY B/X.

in-
there was

1'l'11Uline·d so
in

''''I'',n''1I1',/1 it in such

of of our
to certain

stl1r, which
t 1"'°,,11 ,,11 I'/>\'('Iat iom; had

:
he was

vassaL
had come Hlld

upon

the Hedeemer
was bOl'n. HllIl

saw WIIS IIis star anll

after

stable.
made to
('ither of
and when

idea

of the
of Isrlwl

vassals

their way

many !'lol'ili.>1"!'l

evel' oCl?asion
the number of their ,:"",,,,11,,
those who wended
to he numh\>rNI at

would e0I110U,er

that God would
the the
ish In the
siah's the
ordered that
numbered-that
-for the

were
who were des(,('lHlants

and whose
in Judea.

'fhe hotels Were (>"..,m"o,I",d

WllS 1'00111 in whi<·h to eon'r but
of those who

and with nprl",n"

This is the last nnnlll'tllI111t"

we may have
a word to our l'P'.,],>""

beautiful occasion,
::Sineteen hundred Jenrs ll!!:O. the

world under the domil1lo,n
Roman the childlren
-God chosen
of that w('re
forward to the time wlwn a
er should come to them,
was that this HedeeTl1lel'
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who

l<n1:11PwllIPI"p some-

row, and want from the door
of all Hnd etwlt n sense
of Allnf'ss and Perfedion of Good.

If you rise to your
whatt'ver it may Jon

are a hunth'cd per cent, to yonI'
power eonqner fnture difficulties.

the uiliderstanding
of .rom' brothers and

Truth. throw out hft'lmles, and
will rest

with you, rest with you and will
rest with forever. I send to all
of lUJ! dear loved ones,
my benedietion:

alL God does bless
all: GOll does to each

you Wisdom and Under-
G,>d does J'ou, dur-

j"e81', SUIl-

and and drives 801"

Iless and 1'0411'111\"01".

how to do
and

-send such as
upbuild and hrillhten the mind and

of those
send out

new

way.

abode with
that
of
and it j",

came,

and saw

new t11ClUgl1t,

a song of a
God for

Will that had come

these ml"ll to that time of

men.

and returned to their

were.

that Love had come to tak..,
among the children of men,

and found the

were set aside for the benefit of
nl"">",1r,, and !U1l'rifiN'S

new ''':''''''IIL

Christmas has
of of IIllppllIle:ss

in ("hoiI'll illllUlnelral,le, SIIlgjng

babe In the manger,
gave their alms and adoration.

The birth of this child

The doctrine
'Vill and Peace to man
ed the earth
vindictivl'ness and malice
sh·,)'I!·pt! and the realization

had eome to take its

ed in

the babe

a beautiful

him when had have helll'ts of open up and
that he tOG become become

become filled with
kill the babe born. After filled with the

desire to make some
better This is the uni-
versal wherever Chris-

aUfI tian's celebrated.
I wish urge upon those of our

that make
this Christmas of sweet-

song of
Peace and Good

own
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and if

manl'
of His teach·

true,

liIlI.)' us
Pelt'r ".11111 belh'I:{' and are
sure that Thall art tlU' the

the but that not a
('hristian, To be Cll1'istian to be
a follower of Christ. We are in
the of tha t tile

\H're first ell lied Cilirilltillllllg,
to them be·

followers of Christ.
TIl(> that sallle defini·
tioll lill' word Chril'ltian , A
follower of ('hriiolt IIll'lmS to follow
Him in ('very way, You must do the
workN that ht> did. Those two fami·
lial' \'el'st>!4 so much in tbis
dllll'eh IH'(' among the
WI'Seiol ill the Bihle wht>rt' a believer'is
".",..... u of most. 80 that ;\'Ou can tell
who belien's-olll' from ,John that I
have and the otber one
from II rk :

And the,'lc
that
('list Ol/t

neIt" tOil (/I/('.If

shall take up

is as tl'U(, ai'! it was then,
1'hel'e ure tholllialHll'I of Christians
"who bt'lieve .. while ('all
thelllseiveli follower;,! of (,hrillt or at
least bt'liew He wa;,! the 'hrist; and

the of our HlI\'ior as

God.
have some in theil' heart

",Yhere knOll: that Ood is, If
<10 not believe in God as a

will believe as we
His attributes; that h"

and Xow
His Do believe in God
el,en if do not. But be·

in God and in our Savior
two different There are thou·
sands of that in

Him and PllJ
but in the wrong WllJ,

If We believe in Jesus CllI'ist as
Son of and take Him at His

we will not haw to say that we
believe fOl' all will know it, We will
rise fl'om our old and ·'be·
llOlll all ha L'e

'Ve will see , feel different·
and uet Bnt ht'st of

'M,e will do as be did.
"1'c belierc God beliae also in

Ale/' ,. I say
.,tuto you, Hc that on me the
1.001'1.:8 that I do shall he do aitw and
ar,pnJ't>r trorh than the,'lc shall he (fo
because I go unto Father,

In the 64th verse of the 12th
tel' of Jesus said: "BI/t there
arc same ym, that bcliere not."
While this was His apl)8tlt>s,

not your !lcart 01' truubled.
!Ie bcliere in bcUen' also in .lIe:'

one that has mind belien'8 in
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bosom
of troubl('

ill is

lowr of mJ

of sUllny
of the green

from
fieree grasp of the hawk. But

open window and a man sit·
bird flew its extrem·

and with a
found re-

bosom. He shel·

Let
While

While the t('lnnpst

the

his

and beantiCnl fields,
a Ii tt1e about the sun-

attl'uded his attention, Just
then Ii ha wk ('ame down to-
wards the little bird, The poor
H'r,v mueh

and some

rrayer grew into one of the
our lan-

"...,,,,,."- when
have found

('om fort while have said or sung
the In!':t IillPS of that

townrds
heart Hud

in ::\11'.
it

llnd saved it from a cruel death.
Yr. was at that time suf·

from severe and was
the need of in his own

of as much as did the
little bh'd that nestled so

his bosom. he took up
and wrote that sweet

that

thearetie

HOW A BEAUTIFUL
WAS

and the

haN in lIuhi-ltanee "Hcflrtm ami
('IIrth shall plI (I Ir(ly, b11 t

((II

are ns.
I t is one of the tp!':t

on this eal'th to know and realize that
yon are so to God that ul'c can
ask 1I'1Iat lCilt and it be
IInto Tha t ('ondition

will

drink allY
1111rt (lml
the siek (/III[ shall 1"('{"IH:I"r

.\ vel'J }JOOI' and weak is
sometimes made us for
those ver8es ;18 it is that

1I0t intended for 118, but for the
. That vel'y weak. If

that is did it in
down the ages to

Ih'e (oren'r? are_ that
are and those

('n1inirlfl and when
e\'er,v Chri8tian will believe them and

them in This is the
mission of om' and we are be·

blessed in the work and the

One )fl".
au 0Iwn window, l ..,.l:in"

Ood II not
fplolt eowards.

Himself mani·
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dol'S lW[ aIm to"Xew ,Thon,ghlt n

l'lelllPnt of feel,
('ome near to God and to
,)esull lu,ke-d what was the

and
({To lOt'C the

soul and
atl He

form a seet it {'un be said to
have a It hI founded on the

omnhwient and Olllllipo,
tent love of God. ItH work ma." rather
be called till' fUl'thpl' of
God's lawi-l than til('

of division,
HI'lil!iion ii-l. fil'lSt of all. II of

WP "(('('I aftl'I' God.
fm'evPl' imult'lIllH te,

off from fresh re"elationll, The
of Troth" that shall "show liS all

can find no where
the mind is fixed on the outward shell
of It il'! as we in

and vital tom'h the soul of
the of the
that we urI' open to new truth.

Cnless we know till' all 1""llHllrJl

IH'on' but a
Ul'l down. There

all, "Where love
God is there. It ii'l the

love in ever." tl'Hl:' of reli,
that if,! the element in

and it is this that wiII at the last
sene as the bond of union between
all. For there shall ('Ollie a I
"'''.-r'''. when one slmll not ha"e need
to sa,\- brothl.'I'...Know the
for all shall know from the lellst
unto the each 8hall under,
stand the brother
and that Ilhall he love,

THE UXIYER::;AL XEED.

human breast. ::;oml'olle has
of as the instinct of
the soul. all from
the most to the most cu]·

under one this
need of man's nature makes itself
known. To his own

of this unh'ersal makes
the i his is
"the best," For l'Reh who feels so, it

is. And we Inust per·
pass this

for the
to a series of ,nne"h",l"
of a certain of be·
fore we ('ome to fepi the
oneness of all-all
npeds and their trnths.
The ver.v the very
forms and creeds that at onl:' time
were most to us-even necef,!·

another become
and useless, It is then the of
wisdom not to to wine
into old but to on to·
ward· those that al'e before.
That the time·worn forms of exprell-
tiion and belief no hold for us
their ac('ustomed should
not argue dearth but
on the , "let the dead
their dead i" there is a new for
us to now. It is our foolish
fanaticism about the the
outward husks of that cuts U8

is as essen tial to t he life
of man as is food. We must believe in

must look up to some-
There is an im-

in the
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was from un,}" who needed"'"
and as oue of our own time has

sung, "Closer is lie than
and nearer than hands or feet, Ser-
"ice to God is best
viee to man. We ma.y march UDder
different colors and ('all ourselves
different but in our hearts we
know are all ehildren of the ODe

Fatlwr lInd in this Father's house are
but all UDder

law of love. The way of
one is the wa.r that all

IIIU8t and none may make tbe
laws of God of non effed. "Ve must
know the law to it, We find laws
in llJUlly books and many in·
nUllwrahle but there is one

whieh all these
nUll'lt law of God for each
of us that is written in the soul of
eaeh. Onee we know once we

in our out-
will never lose its

O'"er lYe must go to
the we must find the God with·
in; so can we the
world. God is the power in us to will
and to do. we ourselves

to this the universal
will do we into full

life-do we find ourselves.
our unreserved

law of God in our souls do 'IIire
into the fulness of truth. All

tlint all that is
nil 1lia t makps for health of and
nlind. is the "oice of God in our souls.
H suell that God

in the life, If we could
l'f>nlize this-oll('e ourselves of

outwara law, super-

eircnm-

to be gainiulg

there is of life.
of mind

that lo\'es

shalt lil'C." Noth-
less

spirit1ll11 illSigllt, for a time
are neces-

and

do lIud
('lsI" is

('un 0

God and man is
Love

. The 80ul
of ne.,·('s8it\' find its in ser-

and tllii'! ii'! all there is of religi.on,
It is on the HIll'face of that
ther(' apppar to bl' ma n.r in
our world. love and servi<'e
we enter into and understand the

of all The world is
never a

bond of The ('all comes from
the ends of the earth and e('hoes to
the utterm08t Com-
merce lind the
('ver.r toward and
",we... ,-'"" in some way,
contributes to thIS current of
mutual forhearanee
and love. ""-1" are members one of
another. and we realize

we realize our own pos-
If we ha\'e a rl'lhrion that

sary at tertain
-bnt no can come of any
form of that
l'lavors of the "holiel' than thou" feel·

to the tide of
t flow from

to other soul. It was
110t the ::\Iaster'i'l to stand aloof.

He eYe I' said auy
of was

the ",tl'ealll of life. The low-
lit'st could ('ollie neal' to Him. lie
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we

life'sbow

)'CII:8 J.letter.
('I'own eneb

,JOII:\ D, !\hu:s.

who has learned t"
tf'xts and Ibltened

to th.: of eaeh is
bettf'r fi ttM to better fitted to

bt'ttel' fitt!:'d to tnlk nnd to think
than the man or the wOlllnn who bns

so unfortunate as to miss its
The Clwn:h Standard be-

mutf'rialil'lt of

in its

THE XEW YEAR.

".:'0 to show
that Amel'i<'ans arf' 1U00'!:' blind to the
\'ul11f' of the Bible than
and in the ahl'lf'lll'e of snch .,t",H",ti",,,,

we should hesitate to impu1te
United Statl's as a nation a more
",lnl';nO' lack of than the
flu'tll warrant. Rut whatever the
cause mny it is to be for the
sake of eulture and as well
ns for the vital Rake of
that the Bible will l'('stored the

it deserves.

;rear,
And ill life's Clip IlO bitter

appt'ar
Xo sorrow's ('loud obHeure life's

But

U'l
Iien:,l'l
the is reflp<IOlll'lihlle for the decl
in Bible ; that as a

aftf'r
and that we find little to inter.

est us in a book which mlH'h
on that

'1'0 the Wash
peace Hull

foreeful pre·
there is

works

tieia I and artificial all
our and diftleulties would

and we would live
and the life of the The
Yoi('e of the is OIw-the same
voh'e
out nil life, And it has but oue mes·
sage for en'r.Y soul-Love, is to·
ward a fuller renlizntion of love thnt
all the of soul we eall reli·

tends. The surfa('e
useful \'arious of

for all minds have not
the same or brpadth of vis·
ion) ,
Charles Hrodif: Patterson in J/ll'!}aZUl'C

READ THE BIBLE.

PnJlIt tlle Phila. XO"rth American.
"Old and J'oung do not

their as their ancestOl'8
8aJs a writer in the Church Standard.
"It has heeome for man)' an ohselfl'te

never A more easual
obserYfl'l' of such matters than the
wI'iter in the Standard eould
see that the assertion is based
on and a most faet
it is. ::\loral and considera·
tions we can ill alford to lose
the inl:luence of the Bible. In

SiUlplicity of
!-lentation and
no othf'r work or colleetioD
in existence to it.

The sehool ('onstitutes an
f'xceHent course in and the
Illan or the woman who has grown up
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Ul'e:t ,rollJrslelf
"t''''l,,,ti;{\n at

but
will

no,I\nl"\'I-,,, after retltling with
intereii\t some worded ad-
"lee on that's

and feel somewhat better. You
tell that .\'OU han" done Jour

and this all
your wort'y Hnd ,rou add to
tilis statement-all Jour interest, 'We
are often aIter

what we can not afford in order
to make ourself'ea feel more comfort,
able.

Thi" i" one of the 1I10st subtle forms
of sl'lfislmess and self-delusion,

.. I hn \'e says

hut starmtion or suicide.
stares him in the etc,

You listen to all this stuff and then
e,re8 and around for a

fh'e dollar bill. 1'0 ,rour caller
perhllils he re,
that amount.

the matter with me.
has made Illy e,res dull and mJ chin

• and it never has done one bit
of Just see how I took on when
John was that strike
aud when the had scarlet fever.

('ame out and here
:un I like woman a hundred

Now let me tell 'you one
have

Y ('8, ill next
rl"ads this artiele will unless
I",,,,,ih' there he olle who understands

n"'l/-tip",,, the scientific method of
of appearances.

To with a ('ondition of secur-
1I0t reaehed an effort or

I'Plleatl'jl efforts of so·called indi-

of it.
to worry

in trouble and JOu
You go all

SIH'e ,nm

"','UHlir will ('\'('1' induce

UI'('

You feel for a little
while after tidf-;. hut nnd the
wan who need:,; tl\l' 1l100l('y or the
t;on takes a notion to
fl'W minuh'lol amI you bear

all on'r Therl'
no\\' hl't\\'I.'ell him and his

over the intelleetual
agil iust muke

the sin and
foolishness of it. You tell your·
thnt eaeh individual must work

Ollt his own salnltion and that it is
him ':;0 do, should

;rou worry you ean
not ? You will another
anxious moment over the tl·ouble. You

Advice to follow unless
(me knows need not \YorrJ.

Your child is ill your mother
heart is torn with Remem-

what JOu ha\'e heard or read on
the don't worry Jon declare
yom' freedom from fret and peJrlUlpS
hum a little tune as ':I"OU go about your
work in attestation of your deliver·
nnee from fear,

This menhll eondition will last if
the child but if an

apipelllrs, WOI'r,r seizes the reins
goes off you.

bare deelnrntioD of "I
is without power ex-

when tlwre is at hand to
worr,\' about.

Yom' friend

DOX'T WORRY,
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no guns.

"<lUlUU will.

It

a Jl('edt'd le880n.
will lW\'I'1' l"Ollle an end to

.1cIJ:HtCl'" of the Infini te

whole
There

nesll, no
'1'll('le

not ue exel'(:il'ed
ma,v be held in

for a short but

at Jour
ha\'en 't UIl,Y

pure, nHunr,r and
onee here there is no to
stand ubont 01' hunt for trouble
that does not exist.

When we di14coVe1' that tbis is the
one and and that the
sorrows from which we Hre
eat'h and ever.'" one iJunortell
from nowhere we shall be able to 1M?
of some real sel'vice the for

(fod i8 all Truth
must have manllfndured its
fnlsehoods and we know that a lie
Ill'H'1' hnd to f.1tand on. God
not related to "dn. f.1j(·klle8s or dt'ath.

To what IIIay Sl:'em Ul' the
Herions ldeknpsl'of the or an-
other as n ha bit shadow.
will deliver' the and teaeh the

and fears llla.r be oft" with a
gun for a short time or seem to be

but there no virtue nnd
no solution in the tll!htiu.l! attitrlde

So it ('0l11e8 to pass that the
wa)" not to worr.}" is to be so filled
with divine as to !WOIV

thel'e ill to worl'.)" about.
"He who dwelleth in tile secret

of the most shall abide un-
der shadow of In
this divine 8ick-

nUl.'- l'leem about

lh"ed up never
p<'ace and real success to any human

Pains and aches and

other imaKlined
make u raid

a while gunner and
at It !lel'ms the gun,
ner as if be loaded with the
and aimed to but
the weapon hus a habit of and
he grows lame and tired and human
will renebl's its limit.

There Den'r was and tllI're neypr
will bt, a where nWIltnl
determination ummpporteu divine
methods did not and will not corne to

"I will" and how-
uttere(l nnd

vidual mind. Mortal sometimes
stand the strain

aad klCkiDK UI;UlllIiIl

a time.
I will and I will not seems to as

a sickness and the
innlsion of other sins. .But it is all

and DO peace. The smoke of
battle in evidence.

Such are mental boasters.
"Behold; what have

sa.'": "and if can ward off disease
and and old other
('an do the same. But must be

alert. must stand
warders at their

If this is Dot chronic worr.'" what
can it be called?

Think of
and Jeur after
man endurance can hold out so JU""'--
with u loaded mental gun on one's
mental shoulder, to fire at pov-

whaten?l'
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in ('OIllmOn with a munJ otht>l'S.
a bit of on

themselves over the late
bud the inasmudl us

IlIIHle their to the
but the moneJ. Had

back :Mr, Rockefeller's
money, then eould lIa'"e had some
eonfldent'e in their , but :\11'.
RIx'kefelIer kit'ked for
his his monp,,"

MRS. M, P.

that one will
will well repuJ the inyestment.

Of .:Ill-. we can say
that he is a

C. Sabin.
)(y Tbe XEWS

LETTER for October received and read.
and I Jon for lecture on the
"Rock" in "Trust in God. Tis
the sweetest sermon I e"er O.
that the would t3ke uII
this beautiful "trust and love reli·

think what a
it would be for Houl and

told me that she knew WilS

but so she ('ould not
The when knowl·
blessed is

more than the whole unh"erse'
and

He who would live in the King;dOln
. must learn to

in Jifp its true The mllsplaCj,ng
words and

root of all evil.

and he

black.
lines of

been sent
would take

was for a
case of'

little
The amusement

We are in of little book of
30 113ge8 fl'om our old Hon. J.
O. of l\1ieh.

wIdell hrlllurht the book to the
was the which was

had O\"er the

lIe

TAIXTEU HOLD.

A OP WORDS.

mel'chant calls it and he
the other

banker ealls and he
neaves

Gud is lWt mocked. or later
the arm weakens and the much
vaunted bl'ain power waJ.

In the abode of
where We all thel'e no striy·

and no of the human will
human will and there can be

worrJ because there is to
about.-Elcallor Kirk in Nau-

tilu8.

it is
to call the

the old. familiar
.'l(,'lUI10ll, as follows:

it and then eXlllain
use. He thinks
the kettle
IIe

of l\ll'. lro,ckefeliler,
to the I
belH'ti t of the heathen.

Mr. Wait's book
11 lIetl with home t111'·" ..dr"
('\u8iollS, to his

the

The landlord calls
tucks hi8

But the lIunl"ptf'ntimll< h, ...."l<1'"

it
The of this

is 10 cents.
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THE DOOn: dent. 'You Sahbatical
"

it con-
yon do so

of

were ail
Tues-

wrist were so
rheumatism that he could

not write his name. The of pc-
rlO(Jlc:lty of about

chance
It

York
his rhl.'luna1:islll,

('XII,lains Jour headaehe.

The woman that to cod-
such was the last
world she would think of

hut the student
flourish cup.

"Of 1 ' the
student went due in most cases
to persistc'nt cultivation. ' To start

awake for two
with a

chance. 'Vhen the
round J'OU re-

affliction the two
and yon

I will have a head-
ache tomorrow?' Yon of it
several before :rou went to

and as a result did
the next with old
aches and You on think-

about it every week-in yon
rather looked and at
last the headache habit became second
nature with you. It is that way
many a man, who went so far as to
have habit. It struck
him On other

"but
The

ailments- '
don't headache in-

the woman

"You lIlay not
scionsly," he

let the air j

sweet anll £lIe tlowers

the door:

The woman who has
every won-

dered what was the cause of it.
, You have the headache

said the stu-

"'IL\T POST-GRADVATE MEDICAL STCDE;I;T

EXPLAI;I;ED TO O;l;E WO:\IA;I;.

A HEADACHE HABIT.

the door fthe lleart. let in
sweet fOl' and kin:

It will make the halls of the heart
fair

That lUay enter unaware-

the door of the heart. let ill
pure whidl shall

banish sin'
will grow and bloom with a

grace UA>, li.'10_

And theil' fruits shall b(' sweeter than
that of the vine-

the door!

the let in the sun j

He bn th a smile fOl' erel';,\' oue
He hath made of the raindrolls

and gellis,
He llJay ('hIHU[P

are fair.
is abroad in, the world

If our door is wide will eOlUe tbi"
waJ-

'The winds
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my

while

mJ

ride.
the road be

of PeJrS<:"'·ere.

a to

to pay most dear.

that

to
you find at the foot of

up,

For then' 's

a way to
.un a way to advan('e;

Yet the road that leads to Suc-

And the lllllD

others

There is

cess
Does not pass the waJ of \AlaWl:C.

Hnt goes the stations of Work
and

P{;8HIXG FORWARD,

herd alls,,-ered in the he
to the and coaxed

and in Ii little while went
th,:·,,,,,,,l. without further ado,

This farmer had a
tion as kind t6 animals,
as this person was of a loveable char-

and thel'e ind-
whil'h Lore is better-far

better-than he was
Xo what the may

LO\'e will ('onquer!
Hosi-; ErEI.YN FOLl';Y

12,real'S.

if love a person
neither hatred

can enter

man to go
P\-ilfjpntll,,', did

and
tried and tried

i1wd firm to their
would not

80llle "'''''' ,·u
would run out

tt-ied to

is a ver,Y winsome personage
will conquer wheI'e wealth will

and viudictiveness when
task Love al'e

Iwl' and win·

and
fail.
taken to

manners.
For instam'e,

with all

'fhe
nut wi;lh to

IlIP

LOVE,

manner and hn,ln'flnt lSIJlrHlS, and is
thus Love is ., ITO'"','''

One a slll"uller-lt
to (lI'in> a Hoek into a pas-
tllreland. wlwre the means of

('11 tI'll Ul'e to J( was to pass
\'('I'y with

your
would
would wish no olle else so lind
of (·Olll'8e. would not wish to hurt
tha t Jlt>r8on When Love
meets or any so-called

material she smiles
and the

rNmllltion
angl-,'- shouts
went in,
while Ihe
otllPl But at instant a
fa 1'111('1' , 0 h('
lIuII the of affllirs, he dis-
mOUl,!PI], lind with eourteous, "Good
"H'" lIllll!. sil'," askpd if he drive

and as the

And thp stOl'IIIS I'ome thick and
Thel't' room at t be for the man

wlw Il'ies,
And ('omes at last.

-.'!UCCC88.
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re'"ealed

in !!earch of
food,

As we urrived home. we looked with
udmiration on beautiful

whie-]} eithel' of the
ghnu'inU' up, saw the

monaeh
welltern

saw ulld a new
[wan'lI (1m! thl'

earth u/('uy, W * ..
Go<l shull au:ay all tew's
thdr CYI'S, ulld Ihe/-c shall be III) more

ndther 801'1''01{' nor
neither tlH're be allY more

. the arc
a.way." Tht> sound of the waves dash-

upon the beal'h reminded us that
the end of our wall and
soon were seated on the rocks en-

of at the
beaeh, I was illtel'ested

of driftwood as it was
it seemed the

waves, I that e,'en this bit
of could teal'lI us Jesson. It
did not cireumst({necs, but
floated with the tide, and took advan,

of the til'st to land
upon a rm'k. FHr out at sea, the
wutel's WE're like and won-
derful tint8 the

On OUl' return we noti('ed the
russet of in contrast
with the brilliant of the land-
scape, A startled our ap-
llrU'<IlI:J'I, ran the stone then
T)alllse'd and lookE'd after os-

h'ee. "l'e Call1lZllt

a JJaillc StUdt'1lt,Letter

XEW H.UIP8HIUE IX THE FALl." scenery,.. new

113tur'e about U8,

One of the ,..",f"",r,t in the mid-
dle of UctolJ.er, which must have heen
IAOwell's in June" in the "stil

of old we stur'ted on
the eleetrie ears for a ride
ton Beach, The air was filled with
the of fruit
the W31'm and

groves and the roadside,
At left werE' whose
terra-cotta folill"'''' -'lzed with
the bronze of the chestnut. At the

O'l"()winO' alone in a a tall
whose of IlI'anch

01' stem, was covered with the rose-red
, and at the green crown, its

manJ delicate spra'ys grace-
in the autumn ",-eeze, We

with re\-el'ence upon

After weeks at
wbere we. an ideal life on the

wa\"e, as well as instruetion
from the whit'll it wall our

to we wended our
W8J to the Xew coast and
tarried at a whose broad green
fields were beautified "tall
and wide of odorous and a pro-
fusion of wild flowers
The and

each othel' in
roadside, and the of the

the woodland.
ImlDilred with the Truth whit'h had

been re\'ealed to us more dur-
the weeks of , we were

with the bt'auties of
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With
remarkable de-

undliJulJltedly be-
the ranks of the

patieltlce! still 1\'ithTeach me
Th<'e

In dearer company.
In work that faith sweet and

come into use,
God" bas attained

me tbe slow of heart to mo¥e
some clear word of IO\-e;

Teach me the u.n,u_m",'.l

And them iu the homeward way.

let me walk with Thee
of sen'ice free;

Tell me secret; me bear
The strain of the fret of care.

I II trust that triurrn)):ls over wrong.

in
standard favorite ll:nlllns.

of the of We
were filled with lo\"e and to
c;od for beautiful world, in wbieh
He hils us, and we thanked
Him Him fOl' it. is
Lon'. In onr mind'K eye, we the
words in letters of we think
of ,ron who ('all eadl lilden to
the wm'ds of Truth in the home
dlUrdl. What is love?
('omes the 100'e is God. It
Hod that the dlild in the
mother. It is most reo

that the mother sees in the
innocent ('yes of the child.
llC becf.mw lM tittll' e1lilliren Yi! shall
uot en·te1' into the heal/en."
It is Mometimeli! li!aid that a man is de·

upon hili! environment
for wOl'k, God is

and if He for 1111, who
('an be ? G. )[.

In sends a shinilllg ray
down the future's

way,
In peace that thou canst
With 0 Master, let me live.

I t is easy to see how is
use and direction in scope

our forces-which are almost limit-
scope and harmo-

niOUS These are
to mental

Wood makes this cOlmrlaris()J1
power valueless unless it

be hnrnessed and directed.
and the

Nature
until he grasps

their laws and
thel'ewith eommands them."

GOD,

Gladlden, D,

known.
IHlnPIU'I',d in After-

In view of the
a to

noon
time U""'U".1

of the
church in

and at the of
the Ameri('an Association,
He was educated at Williams ,-,uuc,;c,

grlldulating in 1859. As the editor of
the Xew York and of the
lSundlay After·noon, and as a writer of

books he bas become well
while his

of "tainted
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A COLI,BeT Fon
DAY,

il\TXG lIenr mem01'ie8. m:r dead that s\'ud
lind of life's

I thauk
Wbert'iu
1"01' unseen

(or
little sparrows
hands that build and

end-
That make me kilO\\' the J

A world than it
-Bdll'ill .1/111'1,-1/(1111. in i'll/cress.

under
which IS 11

the tl'inl
of
in this

We

::\OT (WILTY

l'ditorial
the

The
Lucas not

which was
was bealin/!, the siek and not ho'"i",,.

with the medical laws of
the State of :\Iontana, it
true that :\11'. Lucas neVl'r gave any

II tv
bdiHe in

th ..,
doctors and
dOl'S not
doctors have had the
LCf;!i:datllll'e of :'Ilontana for their pro.

God lind the enala VI'·

sth' and

to the rills

And thanks for

I thank Thee (01' the

And for the of
For those deities that
The star·filled ehum overhead;
For elfin chemistries that
The green fifes of the field
For all the (oam and surg\' of bloom
For leaves gone to their

doom-
All the wild lovelinel'ls that
Touch the immortal in a man.

Father of Life. I thank
For old near nnd true-
For friends who came into my
And took the loneliness away;
For faith that held on to the hlRt;
For all sweet memories of the

Tbat
For blue up
To send down on the heart;
For trl>p·lrofl'" soft llnd

their Ileaee the
For Corest that have been;
For this Fall rain that sbuts me

to my rooC
The seuse of secure. aloof.

break
The d(}u(l·n8vilil'HUl for lU." sake-

and
Toward whieh I wondet' as n
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! The eter-
must be

before any man may
from the of

m of this
pellcetul and bliss·

::\0 lllall can God

.111'. Olire,. C Sabin.
DE.\R BROTHER: I received your

"Christian 8rienre Made
and thank e\-er so murh for send·

it to me. Its blessed truths are
most wo.nderf'uilly

I do thank so mUt'h for sellding
blessed and God for

smne, for all the is His.
I enelose one dollar for which

send me I want
all of this blessed TI'uth that I can
for I know that it is because it
is in line with the Savior's tefIClliul't.

I the Fathel'" will bless :rou
and work.

I lun your sister in Christian Love
and TI·uth. l\IR8. B.

their
idealism to the sordidness of life and
its the husband
ma.inltailninlg his ; the wife rear·

the mature man

wOl'ld's business; the vl"nerable
eounSf'lor ·'the mother of
men, who sits in her sur·
l'ounded her children and her chilo
dren's while the of the
"uThn..,. sun touch her whiten·
(" J hair-who shall aver that

of is without frui·
tion.-.1/cdieul Lit/c8.

op·

Suchin.

of its par·

and

man

IllUeh what
w01·ld what indue'nce
that iR u-nl,thY of estima·

tion. The infant
more the hearts
entll; the sehool child sw"eeterlinl!'
110ul(>; the adnll:'!'eent

should
conduct is a d18,grl'l('e
ed which God·Heal·

is here to ; but in the lIIean·
time, we do not harass the

there
honest men who are prl'lctlCing mel'li·
('inc and but the Boze·

alllong them.

THE rSEFUL UFE.

without them into n" ..tr,,,, ..,,h,n

'Ve have a Southern
in this who in

his prayer, that God would bless the
medicine to heal the sick.
friends Montana to educate
their ministers up to that

come and sOllie of
have more we need of that
and we will them a carload
without any at any if

will money to
pay the will
them the that

pa,r the bills.
in the the of Boze·
man and the

Godliness and of Justi('c
hrllUllht in a verdict of not

Is the useful indh-idual that
stl'enuous who is

Slwh a one doe'S not,
much
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ex·
tbe
and

there

:-;",en('e has pre"en that e"el'J
inuulllPrable biameells open

and that like
lll11scl('8 of t

The man who lit'("9 in the nreSEmt
('rea1(·S for the future. He

the very
and he at the same

erf'utiinl! a more beantiful future
than eye hath eyer seen,

'"II' ne\'er be or
from mental

('hl'ist eOIli-l('ioU8Iless
pel'SOII:alilty.-.II.
in Practical [dcals.

ness'! We kllow do Let
0111' own ad ions and

and tltcm uI' to onr own stand-
ard.

Our standard of says
that l-lueh and slH'h IH:tions would be
generous. Are we faithful to
ollr ow 11 !'ll andal'd of in the
liRe of 0111'

moral and .)
We IUH'e a standard of loy·

illj.l:nel'l8: do we li"e \lP to it
ollrseh-es TIler the of

how I:lln ('I'itidse another for
wha we m'e oUl"Seh-es? If
eun not and do not lin' uJi to our own
stlln,lIal'd. how nm WI> others to
do '? Is not this like madness?

I.I,t us set oUl'seh-es in the
and we ma;\" fall down

many timp8. jpt lUI in the
and go oll.-Alma ... "",.." •.

the different reo

criticism into thank·
from a dark

It

ness comes,
and sorrow comes.

Let us not that our standards
are to measure our own ('onduct
hut not to measure another
(·ondlU't.

Onr of Sll.n'!

tbat a person should
ilO. Do up. e\'er;\' mo-

to our own standard of

other allies one to e\'er,Y and
in tbe wbole unh'erse--

a fulness

The one
a sense of noth·

iUI2:ness. i1..nil·17PJ·'Il and lon('liness.

of me,lm Inll.
This find so

much in animal" do
Dot ."n-thi,n", frolU animals and
do not blame them. much
from and blame them tbeir

wben do not do
and then the en·

tIies out of the beayi-

The laud of Gratitude is a wonder·
ful land-for in dwells much

If one into land he is
sure to meet with

As soon as criticism creeps
has for criticism is not
tude or and
active henl'e the un-

To pass from
fulness is like

into tbe
is marvellous
suIts of the two 80 in
their manifestations.
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reservoirs

aftt>r
drink

waters,
ont so

been
of the

and lets the
refill it con-

the
need and

should ex-

in

The
hIded

mueh,"

the healer to first master to
out which clouds bis

vision to the first com-
ma.ndment, "Thou shalt have no other
Gods before 1lIt", without which be
cannot in or in any

work whatever. So as
there is anJ desire or aim which is
held clearer or more than the
desire for the Cluist

break this fil'St lind
we the of our be-

mediums for the divine inflow into
ourselves and the divine out80w from
onrselv('s to the world.

The idea of in connection
with is erroneOU8.
He who constructed the of
our bodies kupw its and the de-
mands whieh would be made upon it.
He knew the of earth·ex-

and our or-
glllilism to mef't

before ai-
the medinm

which the waters
from the mountnin reservoirs are con-
ducted. As the little

fl'om whieh the travelers drink
II lid l'('fresh themselves
I'm Here I am,

, and
lind drink of my

I must be

110 effort at all on
It

waters fill and
",hill:' the

uillwe s('nd forth
waters whieh the
l'lf-ek. If the SlW.l'g

is the me-
is

unless
dium of cOlum,unlcatlOll,

flow from the mountain
for who thirst and would
bnt person to be the
medium of communication and passes
to the weary traveler this pure water
from a or undean cup, the
water is no a means of salva-

bll t melS8t'ng('l' of -disease and

very A healer is
for results of his mes-

snge so fnr as be is rellpclDll:iblle
that the medium
of communit'a tion)

"UE THAT I
All GOD"-GOOD.

The healer's
in biul!clelf. It is an ..",h,

of truth to feel that
one has to hold the of U,,",<lUUp,

with 8uch that the healer is
almost tOl'n mmnder the strain.
'That tuk('s the nwthod outside of the
divine and it l'annot be <'lass.
Hied as "dh'ine 'Ve know
that doeth the work." We know

we ('ould not do it if He did not.
"-e know that we CHunot what
has not first b('("n to us, both
IlS 11 and aR Vl'hit'le. This
('onsciousll('l-lS removes
erery of strain nud
from the work of the nealer. It lends

The we send forth is the
·'cI,..'"n.1 of the when the message
is sent. None can send forth a mes-
sage of peace and
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are

"Our i\,P8 are songs. God writes the

As dlOo!'(' to fashion the
measure.

liet us han' thnt makes
and in that faith let us to the

end dare to do our as we
stand it.-Lincoln.

AmI we tlwlIl to music at
leisure

And th('> soug is sad the song is

in response to a sent to
lIe \"ill not argue that

a cancer he will deem that it
illl while the he to
admit we have had
minister:.! iOKi",t that he was
that he was necessary so to

and that UUlJ' be 1\1r', DeWet's
Savior says that a

dom divided itself can not
stand. If satan evil

evil would soon be destr'ovl'd anti
there would be not:hiI1lg left it it
would be a KJrlgdorn divided aglunllt
itself.

The trouble with :'\11', DeWet this
-he Im'ks laeks laeks
the new birth and lacks

and eomes to God
in prayer,
and God to him

illuminate his mind with
Power' from on he will be 11

blind leader of blind and will
all continue to fall into the

in "'I"';,,,.
, in his bailiwiek. Inllltead

a to

and
He told them that such could be
true, because it would be a house di-

itself.
in Mr. DeWet own baili-

a woman who was
die the from
eancer, was healed

SOUTH AFRICA.

A reverend name H.
l('. DeWet delivered a lecture in Good

South tht!
;second of in to
his he literally erushed the edi·
101' of the Letter. He that
all the sa-called God done

the power of the devil and not
that while it is true that the

of are
-ed with the appearance of
aDd this makes them
all the more because
are liable to deceive the anll
that the Editor of the News Letter
and his work should

lIe

<[·;ted and under'take to "do the "
the result wouh1 be waters of a dis·
turbed ar the whole scheme
"1'\'ould fail.

So is it with as transmItters of
the l'0wer of \Vhen

:md know when we have
Illude the vessel clean

the
need say ,Let

and there wIll be
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see,

tasks to face.

the air 'round me,
the stars and moon

the blessed of sleiepinll:,
Know I of Father's lo\'e.

To the
The "''''0;''''''''

Hence eveI'more!
His sOl,'erei!!'n

who allillill:hty
rule in every

And ne'er from us ••"

of Power

And to nh",nH"

Love and adore.

I thank Thee for
I pray Thee for grace,

Grace to me and cour·
age,

All my

I,et dI'emus be
Let my be

I"et me feel tlll'(lI1H,h all to-morrow
The sw('et ('omfort of

KING.COME THOU "",,,,,,,'''''JL",,-,''''

one knows who wrote this popu-
lar churt!l In the

of books it is to
That is because it

in company with some
; but neither nor

his claimed it as his.
There are some reasons for thint,ing
that it was the work of the Mar-
tin :.\faden an
1\fethodist known both
as a "h'id and an enthusiastic
musician. law for sev-
eral before ordained. Later

of the Lock Hospital.
with its "Italian

for itself no nncer-
WI1,r"llin of American

its nse no
means in other

And
Will
-F.

ell

80 lo1hall I :-how forth
the kindness of waJs,

like flowers to sunshhile.
my beart all my
G. "B. in .1Iaxlcell's Talisrrn:zft•

bless;
success;word

of Holiness!
On us descend.

f'mue, Thou Incarnate
{,il'd sword;

(luI' lIra,ver
('Ollie, and
.\nl1

"Count that lost whose low de...
ClIlue. Comforter!

l'lnerC'11 witness
In this hour!

Yiews from hnnd no
lion done."

ae-
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it

gOIl)dIH'SS, too.

ag2liDlIt you, and you rub them all the
way. Know that the true Bide

of mankind is a true friend to every
and then

in touch with the ideal in man; meet
his better and Jour as

well 8S the life of the is made
richer Ne\'er
of failure nor Think sue·
cess, suceess. breathe Buccess,
attract sueccss, live success and be
saturated and with
absolute faith in .,"our own success.

that tIl(' whole world for
J'ou, that is you and
as your faith so shall it be unto

It

It

tlit' furthest
worth ,"Vllllf'-

and the
a smile-

'I'hl' that hubbIes from the lieart
that lon's fellow-Illl'n

Will drive away the eloud of

It has the same look-
it's out of

tn
nre makes nil bhw;

of are
for me and you,

So smile awa;" ; folks understand what
a meant-

It's worth a million and it
doesn't cost a cent,

the

our

land of

till it

lIJ.8sterful

open our

open

of hetl\"en within us

iI/

Be

we'd
hands

And

I'ush the bolt of
starts

And sets the
free.

Ir we'd wil.linttlj'
To the beautiful, tlUUjJle,

If we'd
hearts

"'ith Love's own ''-1.''1'-1.

If

nnd

!Ilen>r talk or think of failure 01' ad"

The ki[lgdom of heaven within us
The of love and and

THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN.

with our nellglllJolrs
that we

lVe'd find that the beautiful
lands--

The
I

leries.

to
01' word to

fin,·t1tinO' else. Xo llIutter
wrong. Tllis shall

also pass away 'The wOI'ld is your
.U ''C''''J, tllOlJigll it ma,'" seem at
to be ag.aulst .,\"011. The world seems
to be JOu beeause you have not
met the world in the way,
.. Be a friend to
.r""\·IPn·hodv-ltlie whole world.

..,."hn,lI,, to be to :"ou, and de·
to be real service

10 man. And ere fate will
Believe that is
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h(lre heard tll(lt it teas
Thou sh-alt lOl;C and
hate thille clH'my; but I say IIlIto you.
L'llt'c your and pray them
ilwt yo II ; that ye fllay be

your Father whick is ttl
He maketh RiB 811n to rise

on the eril and tile and 8endet.ll
rain Oil the atl(l the
:\Iatt. v, a-45.

The Walt Whitman
for

prin1ted in two colors on wood-
cut paper of a cream tint.
The calendar consists of twelve
one for eaeb each leaf contain-

the of the month and a qno-
tation from "'hitman's Poems, Price
of 5 cents per copy. Pob-
lish(Ad William E. Towne, H{lltoklP.
::\Iass.

80:\0.

:\L\THESON.

THE BLI:\D

o thou wilt not me go,
I rest m)' wealT soul in

I thee back the life lowe,
That in its fiow

:.\Iatheson 8cot-
)larch theo-
and author of a num-

ber of works on th1eoJog'y
and of a of sacred
his when but Ii lad. Yet he per-
severed with his studies and

with at Thitl
song was first in 1883. The
author sa)'s it seemed to come to
almost for it was
written at a time of dis-
tress. The of 'Black Diamond

, makes a beautiful use of thiis

act of kindness
born within os.

East there is
of

to assure U8

God.-Delmer E.

what power there is in the
to God What visions or

and come to the slInulc
child of n""v,'"

When do an
dh'ine is

th('D frolll the shininll!:
borDe to us
frankiul'ense and ,,,_,,, .u,

we have

If JOu think or feel
that seems too to

believe endeavor toward
to-lllorrow it will be true.

is not vain
shall tearless be.

o that
I dare not ask to

in dust
.-\nd from the ur,cmrlll

red
Life that shall

o that Sf'f'I;:f'st

I can not close my heart to thee;
I trace
And feel

That

o
I torch to thee

heart restores its borrowed ray,
That in sunshine

fairer be,
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IUlU'hine. You ran it a little
faster and gUllllllled it uII a little mOl'e.
lOU can the same the

of exhilaration and of
without the

and II t the Rame time the Dm·

('hine will in its rUD-
QUlflJit::r. Ill'eatlle the best air you

and of it. It is as
necessary as food. The heart and

act In a hurrielJ
busine8s life. become too involun·

In that ('ase don't take a cock·
breathe. -JPhlflaltclph,ia

HlUne

-HoratiuB Bonar.

But indeed were it neVel"
80 is worthless till it con·
verts itself into eOllldll1d·,-,CllrllJle

Life never turns its beRt side towal'd
us until we ha\'e turned our best aide
toward it.-Manicl/.

What tlHHlJ,!;l1 hAn thousand faint
Desert or or in weak terror flee!
Heed not the of the multitude;
Thine be the watchword-

hut error. The
mortal who goes is still a man
and brother. Be wise for
alone; for him.."I.f'IHf>\·P

thine own welfare otberfl.

There is no road to success but
a purpose. A

Jlurpose underlies cu!turf',
pOl'liUon, attainment of whatever sort.

Bon't
bN'athe.
tor wbo
Illedi('al
undertakes
to anJ paltieIlt

J liST BREATHE.

take stimulant. Just
This is the ad,· ice of a doc·
does Dot believe in the old

of , but who
to explain

such and sucb a
N'nleoiv should be benefidal.

"'Vben you are 'let ,,, con·
tinued this "don't take a
co('ktai!. Just breathe. Put Jour

and its
beats draw in

the nnd
and for'cinl!!' the diltpblragm down
tben tbe upper Then

tbis breath four beats
of the

"Xow if JOu are
of , say a

'Ilrbat do you do to make it run more
smoo'tbly? You don't a lot more
en on and gum and all up.
You clean it first. You can best clean
the blood The blood
passes and it neds
and to find of fresh air
with oxygen in it. If it can't find per·

fresh it needs more air
,...bieb is not fresh. It needs
to be cleaned contact with the air.

"Once in a while hold the full
of breath as as you can without

In this JOu are
cleanllog the machine. You

are the blood. At tbe same
time ;;:ou are tbat little to
the action of the heart and the nervous

which yon you were
when you took the cocktail. In

the latter case you didn't clean the
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and
lind

Without
he roaUlM

enlllll!:h to nndel'·

and

blUolim>ss iii< not to see
HI a distance but to

",)",.0,.1['· at hnnd.-·(:'llrrll!llt'

in
erBon.

Thf' of liCe. the .....""'·'n;"' ...
fortune of mlln iR to be born with a
hin!! to some which finds him

The secret in S\1('('('88 is to do nil .Hm

('an withont of flllUe.-Atldi·

thut hurt him. stumbles over
and falls. He passes bis

dear('llt friends without them.
The that he for the most
lit'S under his ver." feet but he passes
it

He crentps and wheD
nnswer to his call be turns away from

not thl'm as the
so for.

He hears but he ('an not un·
d<:'rshmd their wordR_ Or their "n,,,,,,,,.h

nnknown to him.
he shown the wa;r,

man," halolten to direct hiA
the 1oI0UIuliol bnt ('onCnsl'

without
allont the

Hp docs
stand.-A 1111 a aillol ill

To the extent that one to that
extent he nnderstunds.

teaches ,p\·'P>I"\··thiinv

one. 'Vhatever a man Kn,ows,
been that love.

If a mUD loves little he gropes his
wa." life blind man. He
IR l'oultinually rllDDinj:t aJ(lliIllBt

All the
and

issue
called

From

man.

These namE'S but differ-
ent tel'lUs (01' undet·st"aIldi:nj:t.

One is not when he under·
l'tand. One is not wben
Je does not angr,r with a horse be-
eause it is not a bil·d. He is not pa·

he undl:'l'stands. 80
soul loves lUueh

and hus uo Ilel'd for
Olle lo\"('s 1I1ueh be

all his nttniuml:'lIts of
and , and his posses-

8ions to the one he lon's. Therefore
he ean not be said to be unselfish whl'n
h(' does that whieh he desires to do.

"'hen 0111' loves lIludl he lWll'eeiv{'R
tht> whole and true nature of the one
he lon·s. Ill' understands-that
knows the uuture of the loved one.

He who )m-ell not not the nn·
ture of IIInn. hnt his eOllditionA,
or had. He not understnnd,
tllI'refOl'I' hns to be Winl
those in Iifl'.

to he brave for lI1ueh
that he fearA, all he does not under-
stand. One is not connted brave be·
('llUSe he not afruid of the hundke"-
('hief holds in hand. He
stands. 80 the one who unJerstnnds

maD, does nOl fear

LOVE TEACHES.

What does Love teach?
that is in this

nil Love IUligUll.

Love teaches fil'St
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BARON ROTHSCHILD'S GUIDE
TO SUCCESS.

Baron the fioan·
attributed his su{'cess to an ob·

servance of the folJmnog rules of con·
duct:

Shun
Dare to go forward.
:Sever be disiC01Jragelj.
Be to
Emp]clv Jour, time well.
:Sever tell business lies.

Jour debts n'l"llmntllv
Be in "",-,>r,,·tl>'nO'

Bear all troubles patienltly
I}o not reckon upon chance.
llake no useless aC1lmlintarlce:s.
Be brave in the of life.

Tear

:Uaintain JOUI' in1:et!ritv as a sacred

Take time to consider then decide

Never appear to be more
than are.

'1I1·,"(1111 .... e:l:llllliine into every detail
of .r0ur business,

industrious person should
his hand and if he

does not sU{'eeed he should both
Il:lllds,-J!ardell.

Whatever of you,
do that which believe to be
Be alike indifferent to censure or

h.ere.

FROM .

SAMPLE COPY ORDER.
All subscribers of the NEWS LETrER are to fill thi, blank

Dames and addresses of persons in their are liable to be
ested in Divine and mail it to us, that Ie:Ilt
them. Do this n ..."".v_

WASHINGTON News .LIJlIt,n:.Il<I£, 1329 M N. Wa:shirl!toa, D. C.

ADDRIlliI8

ADDWllSS

... 1 ••• lJ JO "'.. .. ...... "...... ill ..... " .... <II ........
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SPEC!.\L NOTICE!

have met with such wonderful
success in the circulation
of the NEWS LETTER and the

that we have concluded to con-
tinue until further notice the offers
in the from one
to

OFFER No.6.
News J..I't:ue., ORe year ..
tJoristology.. . ......
I..esson . . . .. 2.00
Sacred Science 2.00

. ••• ..50

Total ....

OLIVER C.
BU8ine88 At (lntJtger.

OFFER NO l.
Kews J..I't:UeL, one year .

.50

Until further notice •.....•..•

"'hat ,'I"on do or dream you can
Boldlll.'i'lS power,

and in it.-Goethe.

!

is not in never
('\'('1':" time we

Our
but 'in

fnll.- Gold..mlith.

With the J':'.nuary number the 54·page
magazIne UNITY, devoted to Prac-

tical Christianity, began a
COURSE OF LESSONS BY CHARLES

FILLMORE, on

lIt' who endures to the end of e"ery
action und occnsion of his entire life
hus a and carries off the

which men bestow,-Plato.

.50

.....•.....•.• 2.00
. ..... .• •• •• .50

Total .

.50

Total

Total

Until further notice .
OFFER No.2.

News one year.... ..
Lesson Course .

('nti! further notice .
OFFER No.4.

LlClllt:l, one year .

l'ntH further notice. . .
OFFER No.3.
one year ...

p<l,n:;u Science

They will be continued
the year. The seven braIn
the organIsm, the twelve dlsclples,
much Interesting
printed In these lessons,

Is It
for

HAPPINESS. Back contain·
lessons may be bad on regular sub-

Total

Until further notice , .
OFFER No.5.

Xews one year .
1.('8800 Course ..
:--:·ICI'I'J Science 2.00
I 50

Total

Pnti! further notice .
UNITY TRAOT

1315 McGee Mo,
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Persons or absent treatIDeJllt, tllr010gb EVanlil'eliical Ohris·
tian Science to write to of
the disease for treatment and if a UDder
ten of the name of the mother. Persons at a distance are

with same effect as as all is done thJro1Jlfrh
God. are and I endeavor to make them

Address

Wn:shiJllgton, D. O.

by 'l\l'111I,,;'"

Each issue Is
and contains
size. The cover
ed Ink. Each ccmta:lns
tical Items how to
plness and success; also Infnrrn"tlnn
cernlng the latest and best new thoughll
books. DR. Dt:RoLu, the famous Boston
Astrologer, conducts a special t1 .."" ..hn,.nt
In Points, forecasts, fOl·tunal'e

et('. OF POINTS
A SPECIAL BOOK OFFER

WHICH APPEARS NOWHERE ELSE
Send {'ents to-day for a year's
t10n to this
WILLIAM E. Holyoke,

"Mass.

Addren IL5 above

• E. and C. L. Editor,
and Pu6liderfl

SUBSCRIPTJON '1.00 PER ANNUM
send lltampli for ample COPT.

A Magazine Devoted to
Jill Divine Science

PersGns
Christian

are invited to write
of aih::oenlts,

ment will be COJnmlenced at once. I
make within reach of
all. is as ef·
fective as treatment and
80nl can me from any
the

I

2414 PlI>1nnIlIV)1I1'An'iA. A,Yt:ILIUt:,
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Deliyered Bl.'fore 10.'1.'" ntr,-III':>1 I eh I'istilll1 Heicuel'
Oetoh\'I' l!IOil.

had

God rested

are
know thnt we

tltc
the air and
that mOl:cth IIp'fn tlw earth.

A lid God saw
iliadI'.. and llc/wld it lcas l'cry

And tfte and the
lcere the siJ:tlt

On the 8eret/tlt
all H i.'f "u" h.'<. '

I WHS

writtpn IIbout
Divine the name of
found in his
the {'rt'fition of 111<111, he left out
creation that I have

and that
which is the

or the (tardell Eden, He
<'ou1<1 not take both and you can not
harmonize one with the other.

If we are to believe doctrine of
as in the

the
ser>arate and

make 11//111

His OInt

created
N"('at",tt He

Let

blessed them and God
be and niulti·

the earth amI sub·
have dominion ol'er the

.1n<£ God

As you the
a continuation of

we haye heretofore outlined it.
three divisions the Fa·
ther the Child; lind the hili·
,1.!Uage or communication hetween tlw

That emlJrllees the
of our \Ve IIrc on the
did8ion of

tlle earth.
God created man in

()/Y'r all

in Our ou'n (Jllr

1/(,.'<S,: and let t1l('1II111/1:(' (/(I'ltlil/iolt
the

the cattlc and
earth and OI'C1'

that upon

He
them.

And God
said unto

and
flue and
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8S

and
come

can
which feared

In other

very
person is s11bJect

fca.rlDlg sl,ck:ne8:s, sorrow; such

have blazed out for you to walk is
the that you will
have to because the stars are
not more fixed ill the firmament than
are the laws

God and in all of these
laws the estimate you upon
YOlurself is tlle estimate that you are
entitled to the world. Take
person who is eternlHl)
the

IS with
Those of you who

But grasp
And it

and
" That

npon me.'
made

holds to there
dOl1g1ng, he will suffer the pe:naJlty un-
to the uttermost. There is no

" As a thinketh so is he. H

the of the wise man, is to
assert his and know what he is
entitled to. Claim them and claim
them with and with as-
surance. Remember the old cO'uplet

Tender-handed touch the
you your

like a man of
as silk remains.

life.
come up and ac-

to be created
in the and likeness of en-
dowed with power and
who claim your and are not to
11e are the masters and
those you who come

"
the law
and in

that

because of the fruit of the tree, God
gave man power and dominion, Take
the of the Garden of Eden.
\Va find so many inl:oIllprelu'IlsillJle

connected therewith that it is
to harmonize it with the

that lllan is a
or that God is Infinite

'rhere-

ory of the
the Bible-that
man and the
frolll all his
work
all

God Let us make man and
him dominion and went on to

what that power and dominion
We that each

of us, who claims his as the
child of claims his as
we are entitled to claim for it is
ourH; this power and dominion; but
those of us who follow the old doc-
trine that we are worms of the dust
and are fit to be mentione'd in
connection with Divine Love or Di-
vine acts or the of DiviM

have no power or
\Ve worms of the dust for

said a trner all
than when said" As

a man IS

In other you make
that ('ontrolH your own
this I want
one upon ;you, You are to-

the very in which you
measure the rule which yOIl

, the that ;rou have con-
cluded to follow; the that
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you will be

Xow. I am you. this morn-
and I want to this Truth

upon you that :ron must not dwarf
"",,, ...,,,,If' in an.r sueh way. Let th'3
I"""ntp of God 's love come
down into soul so that

learn to prosperous, learn
to The

llnnelrtains to every of
who is

The
hard up and <l.,,,,h·,,,,,,rI

he who
hims('lf. As ,you sow reap. The
rule that make is the
rille that to be ,,'ours

a person
a certain I ('oultl
number where per-

would fix ahead a that
were to die a certain disease-
and when that time came
away. I know of one case that came
under my notice ,vhich the

died within year in which
she said she would. She the
member of the who ever died
with snch a disease. In other
she had made a law and that law was

and must be
with. Take a person who sits down
at a table and "Oll! I am afraid
to eat it will hurt me.' Ho
rni!!ht as well take as
think of that of which he IS

it will have
I do not

a warm wa-
it would hurt a pt'rson who has

made such a rule in his mind. It is

will cheat

come to
dollar until
as we used
and when

it with

fu-
ture fenr of fear

, fear sor-
sow are bound down like the
stricken and broken and you
will pass away, :"011 will thes,'
falls called death tlle that
knew you shall know ;nm

How do
find their fi-

are go-
with nmrert:v and I

to you, will
will stick to a

their nelgtlbo.rs,
that is wrong in order
Those are poor.

Xot I went into
Btore to for a bill in
order to some I told
the merchant what I wanted it
and he "Oh I let them
sometimes. I do not pay them." He

that was but I didn
say a word. He felt because he
could beat the railroad company out
of a car ticket. That is not onr prae-

is that El""t ...,un,

I would from a fi-
mmcial beat

out of one ('opper cent for
... .L".'U""1 in mone,". If I should do that
[ would not ha\'{, lin,\' and
I would lose money the op,
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onr mfIOr'mlL'.

to where the company
seated and commenced to

them it was but two or three
minutes until here came down th"

beside our a nil',"
breeze. It filled our and took

There was an an-
God th('

us

and do every
VP!;tIlJ'P of unbelief in my mind and I
ask this all the name of Jesus:
Christ.

I

wind. The situa·
I did not say
I went to tile
sat down in

and I made a prayer
like this: ' Thou hast prlOlllllS-

that if we want and ask
in name, we shall receive.
I ask for wind to take us back to our

I have a lecture to deliver
and we have to have our

'lUUH:;<, and it is we should
and I want to go back

away and I ask this in the name of
and I ask

swer to prayer
elements.

;\Ifln has power and dominion over
the elements as well as over every-

else. The is that he
has power and dominion over every-

on the face of the earth. It is

a
easy to a or l1e:st.1"OV

or to command the waters,
entitled to it is to heal

a person of a cold. All is done
thl:'OlJ[gh the same the sam·'

Realization of your
and dominion.

When a cOl'pc,ra'tion is it
entitled to carryon such businE'ss as

we

can
as

name.
Those
That

health

us
wind to move

know you

when sit
to " am tb,>

I am " and
do not be a coward.
be afraid. Do

God

SUI)jel?t is that
difficult to under·

burt

disease to
harm,oll.v in your mind:

catch. Catch the
God and catch trust in

heart.

down to
child of God.
'l,m,,,.,,,,If' full

and do not

catch.
a

Love of
God in

This
it
stand.

there

controls
nrlJtpt'ts you, and you call

pat what you choose and God AI·
will take care of your

tion if you make a law to the
you will suffer the evils of

our mOIOrllng

to
"'What

bellie,'inll!:. you shall
are the words of Jesns
which you ask in His name, hpl'l'\nn,Y

you shall receive. It is very SU11IJlt:'.

I told this illcidelllt
to tell it

Sickness is ca1:chin,,!:,
Do you

catch health
, you can catch

or It
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,yOIl are 'l

you Ilre a \,"orm

III the and
that does not

God.

you a thc)Ilg:lJt. so
creation you will

of the
::'lIan

liken('ss of God.
mean that we are
\Ye do know what God

. If He has a nhvl'll,eal
do not know but we know what
God is. We know that God is
and we Imow that God is Ollrmi,pres-
ent. WI' know that God IS life and
WP Ill' life:

one yOIl

means

that

a I'e III you ac.knlowle(l!!e
this and God 1'1

leads you in the very minutiae
of lifl'. You not be sick. If you

He will lead you, Ill' is your
the lines of

Man's
is but panorama. The bod-
ies I in yOIl
time one
and the bodies you have now will
have been cast aside aud new bodies
will have been to you. the

creation is and you
are created; in the

accord·

ae·

rUI1-

power
to him In his

in the chartcr
ture. I relnCllllll't'r.
is

which has
charter.

it is for you,
say whether
of this charter

the
ral1roa,ds. and almost every otlWl'

kind of power. ('oulll
have the to do all that was 1Il

their charter if the would
pass the eharter and it tIl!'

of law and those
bills all in 011(' hill.

called the Omnibus and
would them
the last
tion had a charter to run a line
steamboats and never built a
that of the charter would not dll
them any It is 1'1,)

with you. If you haH' this POWI'l' 81111

dominion to control your life
your finances and
connected with your affairs in
but you say: " you can do
not for me," you lose your
cause you do not them. It is tll\'
one who uses his and who main·
tains the of his charter that
succeeds. You have dominion

in the under till'
earth and in the air. The birds and
fishes and that moves is
under the dominion of man.

can make his own """HLl:!, hi"
own circumstances all is
upon He can do this

the
been
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it. Because I have power and
I have dominion. I am a master,
God hilS me the power
and I l.'xercise it and it is mine and I

to and I am go·
and I

be satisfied until I what am en-
to. I want and I

want it now, and I want it from
beautiful

who is
who
me of the
of and of
Because I real-

who is
stands forth
ness and

ize that I am God
created in His and of his like-
ness, and I have power and dominion
from the Father and it is mine and I
claim it.

to ha\'e
the result The left

eame onto my
the blossomed upon my I

of the of
an and am grow-

better all the time. T Be-
cause demand that this new erf;atJlOn
that comes to me shall he shall
be health and life
more abundant. That is what I de-
mand and I have the to demand

be ereated you have an old
such as I had about years

ago. I to realize that this new
creation to make me
a and this old
had So

CLASS TEACIDKG.
The next tellctung class is set for

JUlnmu'y 15. Those who' wish to
cUI.•n,c. £In1"inO' that should

the Editor of the
to it.

Like a silvE'r JAnUlI'-

The stars llre shining
The bl.'lIs the

For the 80n of WllS born to-
Do and so become

Thus make your to
not to Y0Ut' but to the

of your in Heaven.
Thus se('k your soul's freedom. Break
all fetters of sin and error.

He absolutE.' Good. He that
truth "His truth
to all "The

!.-fwd who Truth." His
will hol()('th ..U'"lh,,,,...

I saw a Stal·-that blazed upon th,'

H!I'QClfnth 1,Ollllt.

In Astral oasE'S
And soon I it fode from
O! in
Follow that bleam th(lUjl:h
So faint and far-
With all the soul.
Follow t he Star.
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Delivered Before the E\"angelicl!ll Christian Science

October 1905.

is

be·

sin-

ISthe
to be otllPrWIlU'

If Ibis the center
of this a streak of
shine and the were and
order to be blest we would have to

into the streak of sunshine and we
all Tt>fused to into this where
the sun reach us, none of us
would be blt'st. We sit in onl'
seats and pray the sun to come
over there until we
never would the
cause it would not be there.

Persons may pray with
but if pray outside

of the to
receive no for their prayers.
The mothe]' who thrOWS her to
the in the as is the

in thnt is ",,,,,..!',,,,,,tl,,,
no doubt. The sacrifice

""rin<,,,, her to with her
in her undelrstl'l.n(hng, that

is the road to and
child is sacrificed and
goes up, not to God
error, it does her no ; it is

the of her
does her no
man who th,·n",.. .bim.sellf in

Heaven
that will not
are not asked in

His
and pray with the

and we a
in tho affirmative unless we do

we receive no Thousands
and millions of praJers will go up to

For the of tIle who
may be with us, I state that we
are a series of lectures tellctung'
how to heal the sick. This
Fourth of series. The
te1lctllng how to the sick is

It is one of
which God Almllght:y

ns power to
we know
it and in the

As I told you in the the sub·
is First we must know
so as He has pel'milted us to

know and understand His
what He is and His relations to us.
Seco]lldly, we must know man,
man who man and whom
created and

the between the two
-that between the
and the child.

these are the three central
th<[)Ulgb1:s that this entire su-
ners1tructllre of demonstration th]'oulgh

Allmilght,y's fixed laws. God
not to answer your prayer or

but the answer comes because
ourselves within pur-

so to of Love. Then
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yonI' aet.
When you bavt·

this
shall receive and

yon shall find and
s]11I1l be to

JS what
and

this and
when you
wlwo you seek
whl'" yOIl

means in God. God is
and when yon have th"

Realization that yOll live in this
it of God and IIis aDd

are thrown out from yon,
then you know you are in the

and that is the
that yon ll1ul'it the underst;allding
that God's that yon
I Ilwve and have your in

and that God

who Ill'e in the heal,
the sick and m demc)mltr,lltin;?

the lines of human in
of God AI·

is prayers, 8>l

sl1l'e turns to the
are offered in the and

:nm.
In the

we takc> up tIll' third the lan-
betwet'n tIlt' }<'8ther and tb('

child we term it prll"\'l'r. bas
a most rl'markable number of dt>fini-
tions. Turn to tIll' lexieons and
will find page after page in defini·
tions and of prayer. Gtl

to the libraries and find hundred"
of volumes upon that it is
very I am not into
their definitions. If you seek to
know what have on it.

for If you
what my definition of pra.yer
that THE MODE IX ..

All of the
that

Hood and

all. lIe fillsall: III'

car,

fain
dominion

in tlu' Lon'
livE'. move,

in this llnivf>'rs.

nprff>('t 1.0\"(': it )'OU, but if
you say: • this 1,0\'1' not for llW,

and I refuse to " tht'n it is
not for you, BecauHe you
have the thl'

which has donated to you,
You must M'member I have

you, who and what
:rOll are that you are God's

certain pOWE'r and cel'-
that pO\wr and that

to )'on.
millions of p('o·

and is
with

h"IIi""';no he is
God and will reach

the realms where he will be blest. He
has sacrificed himself for

It advances him not one
he is sinc('rt'.

one of the necessities of
but unless the prayer is
the and with the understandiIlg
it is thrown aW8)".

prayers that sent up
are not with the undersl:alliding
and the are

As we told yon, God is Onmipresemt

\\'isdom and
spaee of ttll' universe.
there God is lind then'
H(' c('nters circum-

nowh('I'(,. Infinite Lon-
fills all V1H'uum.

no vacuum for God's
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Yom' prll;"1' I' IS

If are not able to pray nr'fln,f>rlv
then pray to God now,

yonI' when you want to pray
that he will fit for una " •.

ew>niJfH!'. it

When you have tht:>se go
to God and He will answer your pray-

the which
our friends will
who have lwen to
onr orthodox churches

one to reach po-
is "Who can pray " Now, my

it is uot difficult as you
think. Remember the of tht'
Pharil'we and the Publican.

The Pharisee came the corner of
the where could
hear him and he out and
he thanked God that he wa'!
a that hl' tithes
the church and fed the llnd the

but the man who wanted hiK
heart pure and his prayer to be heard
earn!? to God and said: "Have m/>rc;\'
upon me, a silllH'r." The one prnyer
WIlS the other was noth·

11101"1' than a and

The ,James tdls that
who wavers, or words to that

is lost. You have all heard the
statement who is lost.
That true in prayer well as in
pv,'rvth'lnO' else. It takes the mall
\voman of tirmrlPss. of fixed

and determination and the de-
sire with and nPI'fec:t

answl'r.
worthless.

an

remem·

are
\vith

TIlE
AND WITH TIlE

ASKING HIM
INTELLIGENTLY POR 'l'HA'i'
WHICH WE WAKT AKD IN
A WAY AS TO INSl:RE A PER·
FECT ANSWER. That is the defini·
tion I you prayer

is for us.
Our Savior has

He has us
instructions us the way to
pray. He says, When to
the altar to pray and
berest that thou has

brother your down upon
the altar and go and rl'conciled
to your brother. In otlwr if
"nu come to God with hat-
red and vindictivem'Hs in your

your down upon the altar but
do not Ood bless·

are to you you
have gone to that brother. If yon
have clean it out; if you
feel as your brother had
Wr'OI1llZed you, love send out the
vibrations of let that
:,vour I<>t that be the motive
which you act. When your heart be-
comes as pure as that of ·Oll

from then you CUll go to God
AIllll.gt1lty and ask Him und your re-

will be and th'J
mountain will be moved. do not
go in any other way. you
become as little you cannot
see the of heaven.
you come to God with sincer·

with the that you
which ;\iOU

<,annot
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you de..
you

an'v-bCtdv else who

your consciousness
Throne of Gract!

others. Let that he

to ;rou, my stu-
are fitted go to God

voice your sins to Him
unless love has com0
hearts. You must

she could out this Truth.
The result was after tre'ating
herself for five or ten she
went and treated that man and

heard her and healed the

ask His
down into
have love aloue
before ;you
and petiticm
a lesson you.

You must in
pra;yers, that you mnst do every-

in I,ove. You must re-
memt1er, that Love is tht!
most wonderful power in all the
world. Remember that Love is the

power. You can have your
tleshlps, your maga-

and gum" to kill but
are all as not:lurlg

the Love of God Alrmgllty
member
dent in

A thousand
side and ten

thousand at your left but God
Allmilsht:y's Love sustains yon; that i'!l
the Go to in do
not harbor lU":U"", UL-WLU.

where
and

Love their
battles without their striking a blow.
Love is Clm:nillOtent.

He

were not rUllDlog,

in this eastern
I not

a number of
alone and in
and I

came and
did not have to so I
eluded to him .up. I went his

His door was locked 1
knlDcked, but I tried
the door not in
and I a climbed
up and looked into the of the
room and I saw him on the bed.
It seems that he had heen and
1 had awakened him. He crawled out
of ·his bed and the door. He
was racked with
(If his I was new in
and had never treated in my

po:ssilt>1y some of my little
I felt as tho'ugh

he had to have and 1 asked him if
would excuse me for little while.

He saH Yes. I walked about three-
IlUl'lrters of a that

the cars

l1ut me to
di'i word but

and I
as best

and we to the man's room.
The man, she found was one
whom she had heard of and whose
rellUtation was such that it created 3-

in her mind. She did not
say, '1 won't treat that man!" but
she treated that God
Allnighty would fit her so that
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of
into

remember;
because

those

VISIOn

and

would run down
small hours

month
months of

Illy expel'jenee.

in all
It the

is the ne\v
it

to
this IlPllutiful nnderstand-

pray, pra;r. I can

this
into ;nmr int,'lIige'nce,

Trnth Truth shull lIlake ;nm
Shall ., know ;" it dol'S not

imlpiraltiol1, it dol'S not
but it COIlII'S

itual

;rour

ask and
when you are
lines you are n<llKlllio(

The sunshine of intellll!tmce and of
and wisdom and

will cOllie down
sooner or later.

it in a minute,
if you do not

snirl yon shall

covered of
It will the one Will)

has it as sure as the water will seek its
level in the doubt
about it.

Remember that Love is thu
conqueror, Love is .your weapon of
defense and of it is ;i"our
shield and rour buckler God ."U:U1I1:';U-

'8 Love snstains ron, it
.you, it yon with all neces-
saries of it blots out all sorrow,
it banishes all and drives out
every known to carnal
mind into the blackness and darkness
of oblivion and you forth
conqueror in the sunshine of God
mllgtlty's presence.

In the first of prayer, you
must in your own
ness, that yon come to God with a
pure heart. Yon have to cOllie with
a pure there is use
about it. Jesus did not enter
upon His until after he was

;i"ears of age, and He never al-
lowed His to go forth ex-

on one or two occasions durin!:!
the whole three years of His teaching
them. When lIe went away, He told
them to abide in one until the

should on
the of the

of the
You ;yon have

to be to
'fhis
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In

as that.in any such doctrine
We do not believe that God Alnul4'lJlt,\'
ever sent to l>n,,·h,.tiv exc<'pt

'Ve do not believe that Gill}
ever sent death

We are told that the last enemy to
be onrcome shall he death if
death was would not he an

If all the
would

The belief
that life IS curse an<i
was never created but was
created carnal mind. I believe
that life without death is ours and
the normal and natural condition. If
(>v,'r,."hot!v believed would

be another there eould
not be. But the reverse, )S

almost tru€'. be-
lieves in the death.
It has the earth until man'8 ag-l"
has been cnrtailed to or
'nI"n'.HU1" years, this carnal mind
th{lUf,!:ht, this of the 11t'C'ess:ItY

the of evil that
thrown out the

favor this old evil on th€'
that God is it
ment for their purltj,caltloln.

and it has
That

upon the
of the evil and

of pow€'r with God
and their prayers cannot be an-
swered.

Take all in all th..
world who believe in the of

and of evil and
cannot, whole of them cOimlJ,ined,
pray a fdlow clear of the headacht'.

at aIL 'l'nh the little child wb,)
t he word of God and let

art'

has no spe·
what

one He will for
and ask and knock in

wllN'ebv yon
entitled to

vOIlrself s>v"",·thi!1l{w that he.

Wh8t
do God
of His children
eial
will do
who

and from that time on, all has
heen ilhuninated and the power to

the and the un·
derstaIliulIlg' has ht'en mine and it has
!Zoro,,'n and

will say,
or, 'You

ABOUT
OR ABOUT YOUR

OR SURROUND·
INGS EXCEPT TIL\T WHICH
WISH TO SEE REALIZED IN
TCALITY.

There

the other at a weddlIlll.

proper lIlllnner.
The s('c(md of the prayer

which I will 110t
is what call DEl\'IALS. There
are certain to think. I will
;you the rille to think NEVER
THIl\'K Al\'YTIIIl\'G OF

ABOUT
AF.F'

that nod would
down the road of

tlwm with
take tlWIII down into
nA1ph",n" shllld heside the
dead. wen' amI

h'ad them up to the
Xow, we do not 11('·
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that
It

fill it

but ask
and lw-
civiliza-

power and dominion
is tbeirs,

nourish
too

Because all to
the children of God

the ft'llow who says, 'It
" that does not it. Those who

too mlleh. ;.'OU want a
Hel:'. do not ask for a sod
out in the of the
for a stone mansion
deck it with the
tion from its eellar

clothe your
tlwre is

It is
limits himself that

claim
it.

you

its ht'art be tilled with this love
let it look up to the Father and It>t
it realize that Hod the Father "art
all that is and I know there can-
llot be any " the headache

It shows you that the
the truth is what is

\vbat controls,
The truth as I was

'Vhl'n you rememb('f what
you are and what your arl'o
You have all you arl' thl'
hl'ir of God and

are all that nod has
and all that God has is There-
forI' you are entitled to ask for all
that is So do not he of

God,

and the

lU)" in
IIl,V hands ser\"e

in and
tune with the TlPI,'fpl't

Emhosomed in
"",rintr llnd
lIIJ (cPt walk in
in 10\"1', my
heart
Life whit'h is
s",lell,lItlil' of

to IU1J' a bill two \\"l'l'ks and the
next sell at a sacritke
lIllIl NO tlw III IlllPJ, how would I
kllow will'I her Hod would allNwcr m,\"
11I'ayer not t my OWII laek of
faith I Him no ehante.
"To be !Still and know" li\"e ill
the ad PI'pN('lIt'e of God-Good-
1.0\"1', When f(>el' below .'·our true
t'onditioll, think into
thil,; prPlwlH'e amI will out
frol1l II il:l prf>senee rested

it,
hardel' for the

than to be
bodies llI'e

at lJreakllet'k

The D('xt l'wt
1,), Those who wish to tlllH'

that course, that U""'Ul,",
write or eOl1le to

Xcws LCttCl'" in it.

.J.\:\ .\l{¥ CLAHH TIUCIlIXG,

I", there
hUlIlllll

MUll'! 1':n'l1 if our
our mind goes on
pm'e,
We are so th(ll"OUgIIIIJ
tl1(" old idea to
pdtwMed "that God him who

that we are not still
pn(lll!!,h for Ood to do JIllIl'h for

UK, If I \\"('1'1' to ask Hod for monpy

"BE: STILI, A'XD K'XOW THAT I
A)I GOD,"
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Christian Science VU '1L '''U, :Suuaa)'
October 1905,

is While it is true
'rruth is not ne,,", the same
that I t·mmciated to :,\'011

this rostrulll was St.
A\llglllstl.ne and a number of
Christians. I WIlS in my
"I·'ldln .. a book the other of th<:"

writers. that Illy v(,1'y lallgllag(',
my very w(,1'e used a man
who had never ht'ard of m(' or of my

In the of
t1Hmg:ht. I have enunciated

"

sincere men, pure men,
men, as I know

have failed to grasp this
and that I, the that

used to know while SO'iOl:Il'IJlinrz.
for the time am no,v tellcJUng
how to demonstrate
dieatl'd in this Science every
one of these refuse to
of this and Truth.

has selected the
of this world to confront the mlgb1';y
and the when com-
menced His not go to
lealrne,d, to the or the
doctors of the or to the nrjit>s1ts
to IIis but He went
among the

Sca of and here and there
he up a man and "Follow
me, and I will make you fishers of

snl1-

there

of this sub-

III

the papers last
noltIC('S of Methodist

I

the rest bccorm's

I was

that

who
differcntand to which

In my life in
in the in which I

it became my almost a1-
Wll)'S, to entcrtain the who

be the conferences in
or in that conference.

a member of that I
to them. A

lllllnber of my former friends are
now, as I see the

and it a wondcr to me,
of that men,

divisiclDs, we
which each one

understan,d, as much as pOl,sll)le,
in order to do this work. First we
l:mst know ,vho God what He is

so far as He has us to
His character and Ilis att1'i-

what man who he
whom

and powers and domin-
the or conlmllDi-

the Fatller

In order to understand the sulbJ€'ct,
I enunciated the that
were three genelral

term
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to

as .von
face of

a sdentific
becnme invisible and walked

That doeR

have hpllrd

to you
to who be-

and
; and I say it to you

with the 1<1 ••rnul"rl'O'p that all the world
will
itrethodist
the

ill the spnse that
full

go forth lIud
lI:n t1 tl, '.vhich WllS

If
their hands on

Ilud would recover.
have the pOWI'r that was pr,omiscrd
Jesus Christ to if
but have not and I say to yOll

away.
JI'SUS Christ's

IIim for three years and were .. ,,,"',.,,.
as was the hnbit of in those

students their
master lIud tlwir teacher.
last eommllndnwnts He gave He
told tlWIII wait for the presence

'omfortl'r upon the
of when

or

Ilis
IIim-

be-

and the
and

will conwTruth

the in Illy own
the enunciations have come out of

nhilosollhical and
cOD('lusions of the situation. I

not hold up here as a teach-
er to such of men as the
of .:\Iethotlist but I ean ell)

this to these I can it
to you and all similar men "If you
will this Truth the lines
that I will the
the to your
est and
D1ination to know the
scales will fall from your

will be

down into you.
This that comes

is no alL Jesus
for thrpp

was for
fore God sent Him
81 work. Where He
where lIe where He t,PIIV('!PI'I

a sealed book. \Ve know not but
we have the to say, from the con-
text of the that He \vas not in

b/:'causc when He went back
the rostrum

the book' and eommencpd to
rend the of His
former and the
of His father and mother commenced
to say "Who is this? He talks as Ii

man . Who is 111'1"
some of them said: "This is

the son. Aren't his faUH'!'
and his mother and with us Y"
And when His was establish-

rushed at Him and were go-
to cast Him ovt>r a but
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walking homeI was

tl1('e. "

upon the hand and upon the left.
In order for you to live and per-
fect you must be in the
shine. Those of you who
this of are neJlpe,u.
God blesses you, but those

over there in
shadow and pray for the sunshine to

over to ;you, will never it.
other you have to

own and your own
your own soul pure, 1I0]lJel;il, "'n..

and before God will hear you.
You must come with the faith

the little Him in the
and with

when you can :rou can
move the :

whatever
/lnd I

yo'ursle]f then into the line of
till' and you will your an-
swer every time and I say to you and
I say to all who are upon m;,,'
dist'ussions upon this it.

into that lim' Hnd the beauti-
answers that will come to you

be the
llstonishlllellt of your The most

the world is to
sOlluething and have Him

ans\V!?r This
the of in this

from these
lines. I had heard of Cbril'l'
thin Scietnce for about three month8.
I had a tooth which was
to be diseased to the root. It "-all
pa:lllflll1 and a constant

an-
as :'i'on

and
in

aid

and all my brothers and SISUAI"S. Read
and ecclesiastical hio'otr'v
hold you down no know that
God 's are here for
you and if you will
them and instead of the
Methodist church one many,
it will sweep this wodd and all shall
know that God has come to

over children of men.
The of our lecture to-

is the third of this first
of which I make men-

of the LANGUAGE
BETWEEN THE
AND THE CHILD.

er.

This is t
Sl'f,UllH lecture on the of pra.y-

is the I
For the purpose of

un II'l'stfln(ling what pra:rer
on, :n my last lectlll'es

was
that into POSition
'I\'h(>re and
ask with
h/:"ard. I told you

your own
not. YOll

words that our brother re;id to yon
James that

comes
in whom there

varilllbl,emess or shadow of tnrn-
God not.

You can
swer for

but God
this center 1Illlpv'wnv

was filled with sUllshine
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and when yon
that is the time to be UAIJIJ'l'.

I think Dr. of St_
in was one of the finest
ministers I ever knew. He wrote a
book which. in some was
verJ excellent. He said do not
to start in on, but wait until JOu
have received the of the

aDd then be . There are
no in the I pl'ellume,
hllllJ)ier than those of us who under·
stand this science. I do Dot suppose
a wave trouble comes over one of
us, not 'Ve are in tlte

nn,e'"",.+ health. 'Ye are
in the of a II the surround·

whi<'h make men and women
on earth; we have God who is

who us, and
ha,-e no more worry uver the ques·
tion of finance than we do over the
question of air to breathe. We know
that every and
comes from the Father. 'V<> know
that our and ever)' come
from the One Source we trust alike
and we receive and all we have
to do is to go with our
do wherever we can do throw
out the and to follow out
the command of Jesus when
He "Preach this to aU
world. We do our work and God

blesses us, blesl'Ies our
homes with and our bodif:'fI
with health and l>U"'r"thiinlll' cOIme:ctE!d
with us is harmonious and

that converted tu this
science. There as

trouble. I that was too small
a matter to ask God to

, I it would be aU
to ask if you wanted to move a moun·
tain or cure a case of
or cancer, or of that kind,
In snch case it would worth while
to ask bnt I I was too
much of man down and ask
for the of sU('h a small

toothache. I was thinking
that line and words came
month, or the that Jesus
said the very hail's of our heads are
numbered and a sparrow falls not to
the His notice. The

came to me. If that be
I have a to for thE>
of this aDd I did ask it.
The went away and I nE>\'E>1'
bad any tronble with sio{·e.
was an answer, ,to prayer.
I have had numbel'S of them and
what has bef>n my haR
b<>en the of eVE>ry healer in
this and all are heatel'S who
have the of the Ghm"t.

The can this is
This idea ot convert·

f:'d to a is that is
a relic of the What would you
think of me if I would up here
and tell you that I had been convert·
ed to the science of the
tion table? You would wonder what
kind of nonsense I was
pose I would say that I had a
dislPen8:ation and had learned how to

how the earth was
controlled on its orbit. There would
be as mnch senile in that kind of
talk as there would h(' in the other.
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it
as hea]('rs.
and affirm

),our

and want to have ev('r..-
Hlackstone tells us

cOI}dition of mankind is di-
vided into two divis-

the WANTS and the FEARS.
You want that is
you fear that is not
Now, when JOu ('ome to make your
prayer. that Jon do
not want. Do want headache? Do
1 want sickness of any kind? No.
Then them. Here comes
It thnt says, "I am sear-
lpt I want a home." It knoeks

wallts and if
" in and then I

Hay, "Oh, J haw scarlet f('ver." 'What
is the result The result I have it
for, as a maD so is be. If
1 say yon can not come into my

I ;'I'ou of my
and I demand tbat you pass
you are a and you cannot

come into me:' JOU will never ba'le
scarlet fen'r or else. You
cannot have unless you
it hom('.

"ron say that tbat is not

Denounce it and it
that all is an(] God Almijghlty is

for this reason. Here are chit-
an(] others who are non

compfJIIl lIlenfilif who haven't power to
either consent or That is t"le,
but under this other law
of the law that

the of Christ's
when He went into His 0\\-0

""''''' ,f"'., the law of unbelief. That is
a and has to be
And unless you work
will

You are entitled to \Ve
all stand in the sunshine and we
it there IS no diminution,

is so with all of God's we
all ran llnd there
is no diminution inex-

and it is for
is for me and it is for us

in your think
\\'hat want.

:Xow on the of these denials
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gone on. gone nowhere
were but nUUlifl:'stations

of enrnal mind, were not real.
on. 00 iuto the darkest

/'OOIU ean, turn on the electric
and have a

darknl:'ss is Whl:'re did
it go Xowhel'e. What was it'?

U\Juuuj.; but the abl'lenee
of I t did not go be-
cause it wus l-Io it is with
evil of anJ kind or ehamdl:'I'.
fl'ont it with the truth and it is de-

e\'ery
e\'el'Y

",,',n.,-th',u... that

all and in Ood's killlglJOlU
is no room for e\'il.

niche in this 1'00111,

niche in the n,,:it'''''I''''''

llnd

is
Evil is but in the !lee'lIlill!!,

it nwn.v, nnd the
thnt knows it knows it no more

forever, Take the fire in the
It burns the the fire looks
the wood looks in an hour
you go back and are both gone,

CORRESPOXDEXCE, of I{we the
FatllPr hali lwstowed 011 Ul'l that we

fhlll
Xow let 1Il'l look

in

ealled ehildl't'J! of God!should

fo/' WI'

what WI' look fo/',

ll'l it not wonderful I'hildrf'n of
nod, Xot you Hnd I hut all
wo/'Id. I )oes not that ('lotiif' every
hUlllan soul with new intf'I'('st Can

see fauItH lll'l
'"e lln \'e ill

thl' falllts of 0111' own: 80 when
WI' look at the rae!:' as God's ehildrell:
Oue with Him; lu'e not our very
own, lliso then will not look at
theil' faults; admit eon-
sl"iOIlI'lUP/,S tha t can IUl\'e

hut llUfI if we look
will find in OIlP of thl'se

""hild/'l'1I of God. slleh Ill'alltil'lll
II-a of nndrPlllIH:,d of

defer-

more than

l-Iu:mu
Xovemher 1905.

Tnt: RT, Uta', B181101' l-I.\lIIX,
Rel'cl"cnd Nil" With all due

rel'lDI'ct I leave to thank you
from the bottom of my heart for the
copy of the book "Christin 11

)Iade " so forwurded me
you,

'l'o me it
worth its w",i ..l,t

I thank you

w:tr<l the
addrpss,

mine of rich llud
which an;nme who cun's to 1'11-

rieh himsplf to his entire sntisfaetiou,
UIIIlllOUg your

obedient
(Hil.!,nel:l)
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lan-

nH" ..I.. irn-

same

gnage has come to me
cal cOIH'lusion the was
used sixteen and sey-
entl'en :rears ago, ShfIWIIl!!

tllllt this not new was
doetrine Jesus Christ.

Of eOIll'S(', our Savior could not go in-
to a mixed multitude and talk ultra-

lIN'anse He would have been
OWl' theil' I

that I can out an audi-
enre of one hundred in the

of and talk to them
for an and when I have finished,

will know liS little of what I hav("
said liS when we because

have not this bllsie
Relllizlltion of the .Allness of
and. without of tht>

One of fundamental
upon which ;rou must
you would have is to

Iwver the of
I"vil. I was somewhat amused and de-
11!!llt('{1 anti m
the Inst w('(:'1;:

thl" books and
earlier .Fathers of the '''"IIT''L

a number of Otll-

the studellt

c: alld
one who

this
d<>monstrate tllis Sei<>nce.

'",·hn·", this

certain
I",.tn,..'" 11pon this snlljert.

In order to

within the
th<>

llnd how
The

tll(> of tellelling how to pray,

.. h'.-",,,,, remember who and
to whom he YOil remember
that child;
that j'OU move, and have yOIl be-

God God in you and you in God
as the water is in the sponge and
sponge in the saturated in Di-
vine Love. With every breath you

you draw God
breath

of yOll and when you
power and dominion di-

from God and ;\'OU

tlwse fundanl(>utal these
upon which this

elll'{' then you that
which you which makes
.VOIl a in the of the
Trnth which will make you Free. Ask
what ye will name, bel

thou shalt is the nl',flml"p

COlllmit wa)'s unto the IJord and
trust in Him the is that
He will it to ]lass.



Wi

the identit'al
sevenh'!'u

no such
lie

no room
but

you II mani-
or woman

PIU'(' no a
of which were

IlpI'!' ,'OIlU'jS

ion of a
ho\Y\'11 down with so-called

the existenee of
that disPl-lse and commence to moan
nnd gTolln h('canse of its pn'fH'l'nit.v
the W8;\' it presses down
Wl18t is the result? bave sur-
rl'nd('red evil and will never

of it until it carries them over
dl-lJll called this un-

l,'ss ('011I(' back the
:lIld the of

Freedom. The
llIlII the world is

and
its utter illllOr'RnC('.

its its determination to
how down to the stocks and stones of

of so-ealled, That is
it. If you would

Ill' lIIHI if you would receive
Truth whieh you

:,'ou JUlYP to the sem-
evil that comes before you.

eomes a disease that I am
I or I have head-

allY other
aud it ('omes and knocks on my head.
I to I am head-

I want a home, If I say: ye:;;,
yon ('an ('OIlH' in: it will come in and
Illy hf>ad will and it will make

llli:,;(:rAble And look llIisprllhle

to understand this St'ienet';
and the way you can obtain that

pra;rer constant allll
pra;rl'r. God

thl'OIl!:!h his has shown us the
III' has told us to s('"k an,l

knock and III' has us, thlrnrH't!

His the which we haw
to curry in our prayers, and if WI'

low those and follow the ..,fin.,,,

this as as b, l',

"'hen first came into the Realizntioll
of blessed the first
that was
how to i
because and
second was, was so I
wondered that I had not known it l\ II
my life. It is as as the noon-

sun; the Realization of the All-
ness of the Allness of t h.'
AIJness of the Allness of Pl'r-
ft>etion and the AUness of IJove
when evil

WASH/NGTOX SEW LETTER,

This doctrine is not new, as I
for these very identical words were
llsed sixteen and seventeen
bundred years ago eminent _,·it",·;;:
and leaders of the church of that
It is the for

He co\'-
is no room fo!'

God covers all
partiele of space in thi"

, in tbis in
this is.

acknO\\'!e,:IJ.tllDf.!: its
'W'e we affirm tlult
it not true and be
cause God is all and God is

space.
room, in this
this in
This centel' is pv,>rV'WllPl",P CirCUITlfcr-
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not

The

can dl)

not lllH'On·

heell undt'I'
shp 'would

it and SHJ': You
not he hurt

will go
or four weeks

II11ft

}wr up in tIlJ' arms,
up, slH'

I not hurt and Mrs,
I Wl'l'e an Amen

l'nllneiated that

thnt shl'
of that kind.

out of hel' to
for an instant hut

II Sci('ntist and this thongl]lt
hallllllerNl into that

the exist('uec

i f hI'

it Will' a \'1'1',:1' St'-

rlOlIS mattpI', from a lIlatP!'ial stllwl-
then' was no lll'l>rn.'n\'lpl!

lIIPHt tht'l'p was no home
had no "lj'UI,''''""

,:1'011 arp attM'ked in

any pOlllhinatiol} of
ions.

You do not

WilY or
('i1'I'l11l1sta Ilel'S, 01'

S('IOIIS

or
she was lmocked
mllh'I'ial tlJlll1l,ght,

I WllS 11:1\'1' 1)('1'11 t8k€'11 to tIll'
('0111- had brain

if

you 110

1II0nths.
IIlIklt' weut down

I felt that it
I a('I,:no',,'!ell!!('d

Yes, I haw it: it
a vpry 8('I'IOIIS

my lllanhood. What
You lllaJ' be in Iwd two 01"

with ;rou over
I know this be trul'

I WIlS horn till'
siek headlle]w.

me had

XOW, tnk€' my
anklt' WI'\'III'II,.,(1. or

sllI'nillel!. it will hul'l1, to

Whnt WllS the I't'Slllt, ,Tnst I
1I01IH!'lIt--llS a man thinkt,th is he.

and
the result
three
it in a
from exnl'lripn."p.

tIll'
wl"el}ell'l'II. so til

and

would
and I ha\,(' had dOl'tors

and hold lIlJ" head tlll'ir hands
for because of the intl'use

lid I did not
1mow the Truth. Bad I known tI\I'

the Truth thllt God Alllliig-l'ity
that I WIIS His

Hnd hlld Illy in
eternal ,mil deniell

t Iw existelwe of devil called h •.'a>l-
never would hlH'e there:

lind it could not havl' he-
I would to II hom",

for

my mother
I
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he"I
will have

I do not think Jim smiled very
and you would

vl'ry much over a
houi;(' to you after you
dt·ad. When do you take
of your which God has

;\'ou? You take of it
now. It is for you NOW! In all

rou must remember one

that that
instead of up, but it is for you
to know who you are and what you
an' and to affirm that you have

the lines of finance, You are
God s heir with
.Jesus Christ. It does not
you have wait until God dies

;\'on of
God

IlINlIl that. It not that
ha to wait you die

what to you, when
;\'ou elJIl use it. It is not such l\

that; that would absurd.
:Snpp4)Se I should will one of you a

Aud lot and a III

the will that j'ou are not to
benefit of it until you pass in
death. IIow many of you would sit
np at the amount of
!.rood 1 !rave you It would be

like the old negro was mnk-
wilL Wl'ut to the .Tn.,t i,....

he his old mule
of his relatives and

son Jim I
Justice looked at him

ver...· and
•\Yllt're

you

In

your

IS
Some persons are nev-

the riches of tht>
deserve anj' of

much of hut
it does not do them any is n
curse to their is a curs"
to the in whieh live

within your own power.
us to and choose the

of wisdom and declare for
manhood and your w()manholod,
will ; on the l"O'nh'llrv

to the
who

the of PrllV"',..

pv'>r...·thiinrt that you do not
claim that you do
thank God for the eXIstence
of Good and thank Him that
alone all space and that therf'

",l1".."oti"" with God; He is All
and that you are His

and you mo\'e, and have
Him and that AI-

Dllgtllty blesses in 111)(1

j'OU take.
of the that

on to the human
human snffer

as you choose; but if you take Illy
you will find that I am

God 's Truth will mnke you
Free.

This is a free cOlmlery
you hut I aJ]l to

thousands and tens of thousands and
hundreds of thousands of
I if will
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had
Jesus

J CSIIS lie will you,
'l'hat is Jesus Christ came to us,

to show us way, teach us the way
back to the Father. The world
WIlS it was until
it would have been
it not been for the COlDmig
Christ; but lIe came
back and we are
this blessed Trnth and it

you can go; and the KiogllOln
the of

dolO of IJove and is within you.
That does not mean that you are not

to have
not at all. You are to live for-
e\'('r, In Father house are many
lllansions. This earth thf'

AI-
llll!!hltv's mansions and will bl'
for ;\'ou and for me and for all who
WAlk up of virtue anI1
of

Him
reach the Father.

huild your own build
up your manhood of your man-
hood of your manhood of

g:o rl:'d-handed into
plllolS into that other existence

;'\'ou have to
"'tH'k salvation from
fiod AJIlIIg:hlty and . the name and

thl' Damt' His Son. It may
take :V01l R million yt>IU'S, it take
yOI1 billions of years, take
you innumerable countless ages, but·
tht' time will come when every knet'
will bow every
that .Tesns Christ is the Son of the

and iu Him and fhl"Ol1lO'h

and can

new because I find
this very same doc.

hundred years be-
these earlier Fathers. There

is no such there was 'no
no but all is

now and you
PV,Pl"l"U,inO' that you
now.

asked Jesus about
this of When it was

where was, toltl
them that did not come observa-

could not say, 10 here it
or Io! there it is but the
dom God is within you. It is the
IHllg'dom of God within you and
is the of heaven. You can
he as much in heaven now or hell noW
8S you ever will and this is in ae-

with your own deserts. If

yOIl art' in llPll and
II re for it now will

you pa:,! the uttermost
Do not that a

I'eli!!'lon of for every sin you
cOlluoit you w'ill be There

one way you can avoid
that is around
from the
hack into the
t'ousne:ss and
nnd walk
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Affirm thes('
; but if you to God rU:lluI;"-

Father ,1 am but a
worm the makl"

material for and go on and
abuse in that way for a
what is the result' You are scandal·

the and likeness of
you are an infamous lie upon

You are God 's

him, I
some of my

halrd.hpllrt,p(L because
s;nn}J:ath,ize with disease. I

:,\'ou one but I am not
to name it now, where I did

to a certain tin·
and until that sYlnpi!ltb:y

was out of my COlrIsc:i01lli1IleSiB,
the disease seemed adamant and I
wondered in my heart AI·
nUlllht:y did not it and as soon

away, the un·
and I came into

the realization of its nolttlllrIg-
ness, the disease vanished as
fore the in all your
thinking, think what you want, Think
that you have remember that you
have and it to
you then affirm that you have it
you have wealth and you have
ness and you have

as the synlpathy

are
used to be

their , take out their hand-
kplrl'niipf'l'l and bow down and weep
and mourn and that the
strOllS friend
out. are

Inyou

llelille'rs, you must
if you

a disease in

do )'ou
you

of it on your patient.
You go to the and see a mani·
festation called you take
to consciousneR.'l the
that it is instead of helping
;nmr you are the
disease on him. Kind friends go
to a house where there is

find the all bowed down
with and these fl'iends to show

,:nmr own

will
lit"

become of your think-
remember the rule that I have
you, that which you

wish. That is to yonr-
s€'lf: Do you want slcJenelssT if

en(lllgh to want sick·
it every

IUVlTll"\'!'I be if want to
but the most of us are smart

pnOUgh to say, 1'\0 we do not want it.
Then think ,you do not you can
not have it.

Hupp10se this room "'liS my inner
and I was at

that door. I would open the wicket
and here comes a open

the little and the visitor says,
am l\[r known as scarlet

I want to come in and abide with you.
I tell him to: Go on, yOI1 are you
('an not come but if I say, All
1'1 come then I have the scar·
h,t fever and I will never rid of it
until I have the uttermost farth-

you, in YOl1r helEl.111rIg,
all of you become
understand this one
{'vel' character to
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with us we
to or

or sorrow or any kind 01 mllarmcmy
we have it and all we b8 Ie to do
acJlmllWledl!!e the we on
ourselves. if we say, am not

then have a and drive it
can not prove you are

of disease or or any
kind or because you are

and likeness of you live in
eternal eternal and

but eternal and eter-
nal life can come near you it covers
you as the water covers the fisbes in
the sea and no evil of any kind 01'

cbarncter com.e near you, around
yon ol:'about you, beeause you are
God's created in His and
likeness.

endowed with power
dOml][110n and when you come up
assert such monstrous nonsense

aglllDlst yom'self, what is the result 7
You

must on pntel-inrr
dOltlnl.ng rhe sacred .LUll<lIlll,

.<.I.'''''I1J, and on start·
the of

the :Mountain of Com·

aloe wood; walls are with
red n:oIvet with white
squar('s in which are written in Arab-
ic the "Allnh·Jal·Jelalah"-

to God the " The
IS with

beside themselves
of devotion.

.'.uu",,<cu with voices there rises
from outside the chant

:MECCA.

Like a gigantic clltajfa!flue, sOIlnber,
shrouded in the Kaaba l'ises
out of the sea of white·

made of massive
roof

the
of Mecca, Its

dom' is covered with solid
studded with sih'c1' nails.

From the exterior of the above
a stone the of Ish·

which HeR at the of tbe
1l0rthel'n wall, there hori·

semi·circular rain the
inches
Within, the

three columns



Mrs, 0,

Delivered Befor\' nlngeliclll Christian ::-; .. i'>IWP \AIlU·'l.'Il, ::-;u.nlllay
Deeemher

eonl-lelommess.and a

till' man of unch,alllg;iDlg
thnt makt's him rebel at l)OlliUlljz;P

bf'eause tlWl'lP
null never belollii,!;l·(j

to him. This "'hellion at
is the \"Uke of

<on;";''''.1 self him-
man knows that
health and

10 hilll. Therefore he be-
ill 1'l.'lIledil'S fOl' rl:'eon'ry of

ii< 101';1 ("tate; anll he flif's
l'allt'd nmtlf'r for what does not exist
thel'l:', He fm' "watpJ'
of "but seeks it in milleral
l'l1If'i1Ht s or the He
ha,'! beeuuse he has

without for what
he foum} within. If lUan

would and listen-learn to hear
the inner voice of

would Moon find that fOlml:niJ!l,
all-sufficient
"'fhp wa tel' tha t I will him
,Jel'lIlS :-;1I;11I!Jt· in him a well of water

III' into life."
11';,,,,11,,, .. the elIril'lt within JOU drink
of the fountain of health
and and of ... l

To lun'e the relaization of yoUl' di'"ine
to knO\\' tlmt it is (wen 1/010

YOllr "l:'ry own. will you bl:'tter

self

eX}ll'es-II
work. reason
man ill in his in-

"Tn the that God c:reatcdmail}
in the likeness God made He
nUlle and e,'eated He
and bkJssed them mild ('aUed their
name Adam in thelrhen
2{)('I'e (:rea.tnl, 5th

of the lst verse,
The of IlI,V J'PIIIlIII'k",

will be that God
made:
tion-God imiaginiJJlg

and
It is the sniritllll)

Hood,

but man is
his er()wJling

of his dh'ine
trinsic substance

and great
of the

outward eXlrlre'8sion
qUlllities of the Juan,

....H,;nO' in the ('ontain-
cd in man, whell the ('1'('11-
tion was " iliaD had to ap,
JJear that the Father ht'hold
Himself in the Son. The fad of til('
lIlutter' is Infinite Goodness has ex-

itself in him
made

wise; infinite has lluuJp him Ih'-
infinite Iovf' made him lov-

is the mean of
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the The grea t
for man's solution ;s

the "PI'oblem of Life. The ob·
of seareh is the
attainment to make is the Bi-

vine consciousness-whieh is the ('hief
end of man, mun is

follow the
or fame

into
r>'·''''HUUHJ. or ('rime he is af-
ter the boon of
in lllUllerOllS waJs men seek and nen'r

l'ltill there is Olle sure ,nlJ to
salr.isl:aetio'n--t!le "Christ way. "1 am

life and the tI·uth.
to hea1't nfl>lrf.,(·t

slltixfat'tion. "'rhe lIaIne
under we may

the Father,"" mall knoweth the
Father save the 80n. Jesus- ever
re<.'og'lIhr.ed the 'hrist within Himsf'lf.

His and )lower in
the use of "I am." He undpr·

when He said "I am He:'

No

T\Orf"'''T meets

The

as

If man wel'e a worm of the dust as
if were to-

depravled. as been declared;
asp,iratiOIls fOl'

would for-
to him,

be no conseiousness of
the

er

For realization will be a

evel' remain
There would
his divine
within is cOlllstantl.v re(:ogni-
tioll and ontward
lIIall e\'er attained a

a ('onstant I'e('ogrnitio,n

full
in the human ('onseiousness that
true self il'l inlnHllan to you, until in

you dit"Co\·PI'

have said, the nlHll that God
til(> man. for all is

manifestation ,
whom his :Maker knows and pro-
nOUlH'('S ,'er.v
has Hp made.

of

off the in thinkiing he will
some time become The con-

of holiness and ex-
can come

of
For yon

become a son
llO'," son of

n{-'!'f"",·t as Christ. Til then must
as to he ('onscious of

what :.-ou are. You will newl' be able
to express the powers of
soul you look the hu-
lIIall self you nrc> l'IO with.
h('('ome with the

this
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to

om'

is a

itspl

the
"'fhil'!

consciOllsness

Iwelluse
delllonstl'a ted

'Yhl'1I we Ita\'!' healed a {'a!'ll' of
or rlwumatislll it is

of Christ in man,
nUlIl that God madt'," accord-

to 0111' t",,,,,,,,,<v havp c1aimpd
for your patient, that because he a
lion of ( ",erJ natnre flle

he cannot be
nolll)I'IISia is a false idea a

tlt{· tl'lIe man,
ill

of his divine .....".fD,·tinn you overcome
this fal!-le ,'Iaim of thpn :I'IHl
IUl\'I' dl'lIIollHtrated JOllr

was a and thp
truth sl'l him free,

.Je!-lus "¥l' shall know
'fl'uth and the 'rruth shall spt you
free. Tntth tlH'D is the healing

Thus Truth is what Wl' want.

of IWll1i IIUZ, tlll,'(n'HYh spiritual

(Co!!tlnued on page 229.

Wheu ;nm God in en'ry-
1 tht'll will have
hlt:'IlMiing for ;."ou: 0",,,,..,.· t ", in ... is trans-
formed for us wht>n we

toward it, left
l;ur beloved

hUll 110 often iIIustratet} to show-
how the fire if left to itself wili

burn nut.)
If you would he fl'ee from the powl'r

. of pvil you must know its unl'elilily--
its ; that it is

daimant-n liar fl'om the
who 8tood not in Truth. Ev-

el',v stah'ment of Tl'1tth is demonstra-
e1S!' we have no of its

Hpnce WP l'a 11 ca8e

'fheun.derst:uuldiog."tbat
I'ealizntion of pelrfecti[on whh'h comes

cous<'iOl1S oue·ness witb God
rt"alization or . It is

.not to sh'ive to but to be: nut
!'ltl':H> to be hut

Not to strive to
II{· , but to Jom' own
1'l"I,ff·(·t health. For must realize
that you move and he-
i ill God. you are to
prove that. You al'e to prove that you
;II't' a of God, in His and
aft"I· II likeltless,
G'lI'li. It you UI'e a son of God. you
must )Iron· it
one lllu"t 111'0\'1' his 0\'1"1'-

eoming like a son, what the
it Ims revealed to Jon, JOu must lIe·
mOD8trate to before you t'an
be enriched with wisdom from that

Either JOu he a
COIU]llerOr or he 'fhpl'e I:an
he no moral virtue without a
over The appearance of
evil must be overcome Good before
the Good has any of Goodness
for JOu; for withont without

without demoll!'!t
there is no I'OnM('jous power, virtue or
dominion, He that overcometh Khall
inlwrit all The faet we do
not know the power of our Dh'ine
mllnhood until we have demoIHltrnted
it to ollI'8elves Om·

powers lie dormant in Ul!,
"""'£1l;.Hn ... our demonHtrntion. no

not undt,rtake to overcome qual"
with 'fhat is hu-

lUan WII..". But Jesus has shown us
1U00'(' way of non-
resistull(;(,. "That resist not cvil.

.nIUI· uwn J{oodnel!s.
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the

reached an,l
and

That has been our aim and
year, In an intemd·

broadclIst it and the books go out.

t1HH1?dlt which can
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and scattered

liS llnd our mission

all human The
,,"odd for the want of this

whichtheback
that EVallii!'elJiclIl

has grown apllee.
flUlI iliar In

}Hl of the world, Our books hay" wOI'k llnd
ont the hundreds Owns- 11IlH'C work

work and
the ('0111-

yl'lIJ' than we ha\'l' evel' done
fore.

to the fuet tbat
" Christian

" the best teach·
out it

pages, bound In

h. uniform wit our other

down aIHi

PU"f''U'wl'wr',", a book IS

Evil
1lI1lls lIud
it is
ha ve a

little ehurches where the
their upon onr

but there is a broadel' field
wider field that clIn
and that the field
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the

", send it

and
this;

it is ;rour
for in the

and do
does and will

"

God

to this

will
IIml more

,you,
Scatt('l'

s('nd the books

pel'

know

a word of

at

<:I1"n,.<:<: this:
If you haw

wish to

it.
church workers thll'OI\l.!llOllt

works and is very
volume, Those who wish
how to heal the siek and to be
t rules and rudimentl; eRn not find

not

the \\'orld
build

and deruonstra· God

br as wIse as <.:p"'n,>nl·,,,

season and ,dIPI'P\"P1'

atfOl'ds, do work. but be

f'llll'Cml'IU'PI:nelnf and urgf' yon

up your phnrphp<: attend yonI'

ings, read and and TlI'rf,,'l'f yOlll' earpfnl

work in yOUT healing

t and that heals for Love with .yOll, you and
olle as

hdieve in
for another, Learn to blesses ,VOll now.

and bec'ome

.JAXL\RY CLAHS TIUl'IIIXl;' XOTICE:

think J'our.
11 or t hose around :rou,'

whieh wish to
sPlf,

.. ('III'ist ilm
lust,'uelo", .. will suhstituted for
.• ( .. ill tIH' of-

011 II110tlwI' page of
w!wliI-ypr t Iw order-

Ill-sirps it.

fiud

Whittirr.

The of faith
on the void

The Rock beneath,

The next class spt for
15. Those who wish to tllk"

that course, thllt <I ''''H"i!.
write or come to lil'l' EtlitOl' of th.,
"Xews Letter" in to
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Mrs. O. Sabin

The Xew is the time when ali You shuuld resolve that now and

your

such have no over you or
you are with

Christ in a

and must be and noth-

trust ask and knock
for that which ;Y0ll want and God AI-
mllg'tlty does you and answers
your prayer. You have no fear of

the line of
u<;;,Qtuu, :rou have no fear of weather

all

hel'eafh'r .you will have any feal'
as Scient- move, and have yom'

resolutions the Father; IIis love
direets you llud you

and espe- and yOIl can no fear
God is

on Ilim and

because it is

in the year, cOllstantly

should we

every

for the year.
should have

of the

of the year, with sueh resolutions.
I am to a few
of how to think and whieh I
trust my readers may be benefitted

the year.
You should resolve that from this on

you are to do for the sake
and do

to do
from now you are to serve
God you love Him; because
you love Ilis service; because you
love His work because it is a
to do it and you resolve that this shall
he your line of conduet.

but cun near you.
You banish and command all evil or

now on,

III" as He di-
to the end that your

a bcnedietion to your fellows with

You

doubtful tncHlgnts to behind thee.
Satan and all of fear

tlWllIgllts of

and

that now

nCiu',lCU'.g the Truth that God
you all these and He them Hi you
ulJUndantlly now.

You should
hereafter you will
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earth, To and ac1llOos, the
for

will bless you and
you in all these resolves and

in your

will beof your

and that wher-

;I'oU

'yOU go you will Ill' a bl€!sslng and
in the 1""Jp'ttJl;i,Ul'lli:l

Truth

wholll

an immirn'tinn

lIleans and subs1tallce
111 abundance and ont all

will reap as you sew,
I send you benediction for

and
eYery of you and He
now: He fills your hearts with

, with affirmation that
each and

meanness, and
J'our from no\\'

to God Almligh1:y and His work.
You should from now

happine!8S, ;your bod·

you Free. God's bless-
and will remain

your minds

to all

with health and leads you anti
and

IDfl1nug you per·
lSLl'Vll!,:, mflklng )-011

when He tol1l of the Truth

and de\'o1UuQ' v,mn·""lif to Godthe
and His work
command of our
His
ascension to
tke world.

the of and holi-
and that you will this

work of the '-'V"'I'''',

8 :\138tel'.

and then
do

work and "He
it to pass." Jesus tells us

nl""nl"', "Ask whatsoever YOIl

and :you
it." Tllke thl'se prolll'
words of life aud

than all
believe

"Christiall

fers
this

thllt you are
to "commit

and tr11st in Him." It
say to commit ways
I,oI'd Ilnd then sit down lind
snarl. That He does not do it
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"Son thou art ever with me j all
that I have thine.

In 01'/1 PI' r('at'h realbmtion of
lh'e in the

{'0I1tpIlIIJ,lation of as a
This meditation

a and will in

is uo a
whetlH'r is the scientifle
method: in may be found
ill almol'lt en-ry honse. So many
ehrunie invalids. and so·called ineur·
abies IUlye been restored to health j

form of has
ell to this method of treatment. Fev·

tUlllors, l:ancers, rheumatism
been healed in mannel' remarkable.
But this 1I0t that we heal
every for the co·opera·

and , and sometimes
other faetors the have a
to . A t all a better way
has been found for ho,I1'1I1'0

than the old or the cruel
and uneprtain knife way. It is the
natural Divine
Christ way, "I am the way, the

and the life," The
W::I." whieh trau8forms into

The has
from the natural to

slliritUlII--Ol.lt of the darkness in·
tllat is cast up

tlle ra1l80mcd tll(! . tile unclean
not ' but tile t'cdcem-

('(1 s1lall walk the ransomed
the Lord Idwll return to

Zifm' wit 11 sO'1I!lS ((lid ev,r:rlasitinf1
upon tlldr lucculs"'-Isaiah 35th:8 to

You must
and

nat You cannot hundle divine
with ullwalolhed cannot
a double life, Perfect work

in
ness. FOI' the is God's man,
of the man 'that God made, To e"ery
one "'ho in the consciousness of

(Continued from page 223.)

"'e want to the truth of what
"",-e are----the truth of our that
we are even now sons of
or the man that God made,

The of the future must be
a man of wisdom and YiI,tut',
ua I is tilt' wis·
dum' of twentit'th """r\h',,",'

will their the museum
beside the fossils of a rude nge,
mf'n know God more
in Him , and have It

Ilrellle faith in Him-instead of
will find Him to bp indl'ed "The

nl"PHt who HI
l'iins and all " 'Ve
ha"e arrived at we.should
be ashamed to red
nose is the
so our disealWs

out

The )lower of over ma tter
ahsolute when you renlize and know
it, I:n,nu·; ... n to be a on:;";"""

with full powers. You will not
do work while the
material as the nor
;\-o,ur'8el[f both amI material-

for

his one-ness with the Father 11.

...
i
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The time is near at hand when
death will not be as a c1os·

act in the drama of life; because
man will have attained in

there will none in
To realize the Cln'ist
is to realize immortal·

. :For He said "I am the resurrec-
tion and the abolished
death.

In conclusion I would say, that we
should ever this God and
creation. our our
one·ness with the Infinite. and onr

with Christ Jel'lUs. If man
wonld live fOl'e\'er be must know
Christ ," whom to know is life
eternal. .• Let us ever live with our
e'yes fixed upon this beautiful
eV(Ar that we are
children of sons and
or "the man that God made.

•.111 the that God crea·ted man,
in tlle likeness God 1nade He
male and created He and
blessed and called their ,ulme
A du ill in tile /ihen trere cre·
I/ted.

MY 'TIS XOTICE!

The world is WBlltIng-
and watclllDg

lift up and strenlgth.en,

Do you
"Who?'

'Tis llJ;Io' you!

new "Christian Scienct'
Im;trllwtor_" will be substituted for

the combination ot-
on another page ot

whenever the person order-

The 's new comes to
.The world for SOfllPllOfiv

And has years )'ears,
i:Som(!I)O,uy to soften its sorrow,

!:;ome,body to heed its tears.
the heart of

have and peace!
- Willi:am Brunton.

When war and shall cease,
When man shall know his

no

'tis

Then
"WhoY"

The world
A deed to

Then up and hasten
For is you

For is
For pv,pl''I.'ho,f1v

what we feel
others

done-

He who knoVl'1S most most
for wflsted time,-Dante.



e
Tl"stimonies Beliwl'ed Befort' the

November
Christian Sei,'nee

1905.

new energy and for the
eOllllDll' when Ulan clin work no

more. I wlint P",r>"'\'hl1,dv to work and
hecause it is

and what
want butPV",.,:·hn,i1"t· needs.

are not unlihn""

it. Jesus said 'A set on a hill
can not be hid." If we let our

it is to be a
church and I every mem-
this church will do his own

me fl"CpdOim and
np!'!!'; now, and that I can reap the
erop of this here and
now and I lUll The

.:\IR. HOLA:"" B. lL\z.\Iw.--One
fI hout this com-

nIlI'Hlllin with the old the free-
dom that there is in it. Before I came
into the Truth of the Allness of
of and the of
matter, I was for my

the grave, after I hart'
After I had otIer-

the last pra;rer, lind done the last
I could do on then I

would go to
this

that God is an ever
time of need God is all and

all there was that
God is in all and God was all in all;
when I come into that it

we are

::\lrs. O. E. .-1 do not
know of It since 1 have been in
this Truth that 1 have felt 8S 8S

I and for .a
reasons and also when I
over this ball and see man;r

on I
first commenced to come here to these
meetings, there were a few peo-

here and now every
it seems, there are more here.

There are more here to-D1lrnt than on
I feel that

of the
of this

blessing and that we are 100Km,g
ward to it and we have
is in store for us, and as has been

it so much ou each oue
of us as individuals. If each one of
us will go to work and do our work
we have all It work to do and
each one does what a wonderful

it will and won't
until this house

to hold us, and then we will
have some else to go. I tell yOll,

this is worth for.
U this can make us
what will it do in It

in the that are to come T And I
80 much like

that is here to make new
start here and now, turn over a new

so to and start out ,vith
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no trouble and wrong
do not think any

that does not hav·:
The more trouble

Where there

earnest Christian
attend church

any
lots trouble in
the bptter religion.

I tried to draw an illustration in mv
lecture a few ago that the
better the man or 'Woman the less
trouble have. you send

a dozen cllildren to the black·
to arithmetic and

it correct and stands
answer, and the oth.

it wron!!.
will say to one who it

yon aren't any kind of
mathematician because you

You never make any
therefl:>re, I doubt

of mathematics. I
that our mathematics are

beemlse we make but yours
in mind are not for no one
do a

of who into
Christian Science has eternal """1-,,,..,'
a .every over sickness and
disease and that power comes to every

who because Christ said
should do the works that HI?
even holds out

prcimi:se to all. If we be-
hold of God '8 pr()mises
them to the

will off. There was a time
when I afraid to take God at His
word. I fail me,

fl"ipnn" who are and I did reverence that as

I han:

" the
away on account

health and there are two
for you to do; it is either to

to heaven." The
"I will Rome."

of

one I like about this
that is.
and that
what we
of the Truth
that we
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up·
In

and

first
two

I

thC'n [
do

ahont it

."our t1lll'olol!'V

had that said

hl·,:>lI1l'I', your

!! lilli', Wlwn I first

to

and I de,C'idled
: hut

han- known it tIll' hl'ttl'r
/lnd I 1I0t talk too IIIlwh

I alii "PI'Y IlllxiollS to
what it dOllp and whnt II blt'sspd
thi l'hl'istilln IS.

E, Y '-o.\sT,-The
this !'('lIIillds my pxnerl·

all the time.
Mul'. l'In:n:xso.\'.-\nll'1l

efl'e\'t, that my the·
was very poor: hnt I do not

know. about I do
not kllow what this wllPther it is
th'f'oJlO!l'Y or not. I do not but it

('XI)I'I'I,-11I"e I wallt and I am af·
awl I that my ex·

gI'(}WllnQ' hetter and better

cana; this Reil'lwl'.
allo. 1 did

that I was nn-"<,h,.,,l,n ..

to it. I had afflietpd for two
p'ars with t!'ollhl,· which had been
/l !-ionrep of nnd worry to my

, hilt came
and saill:" , you are look·

what han' yon hl'en ,.
I had
them
not ashamed of

for

and Ill' IlHd
nil sol id

Illotlth.
did not
"'h\'11 I I!0t t h 1'011

lui said: ,. \\'

and I am
for HI."

of

were

made

had
",1I1?'n I

I wllnt to thallk
this bh'ssed

E. T. ('OW811.1..-1
hI' for this
Truth I know
£rl?'(- from siek!H'ss, r
mnch hut I

that I
own sake and for tllP

othl'rs: lwelluse I think WI'

to he of sneh a relll!IOn

III' has it
to live it and I 1w-

to to-

into
rl'lllization

gollve

and thl'n I would hawaII faith in til<'
Bible.

them: hut
the ::-;(,lI'nl'('. I

the Truth

:\In. E. .J. W.\IlD.-Wh..o I th'st
starh-d to n'ad on this I took

·hr'lstol(]'IlY. I did not know hard-

my
satisfied my mouth
and rl'newed my

Truth anll
and lim-

look fOl'
SOl'llI'ho,(1\- of t he wonder'·

that had into HI:" I
nll:tnrally went wherl?' I had been

occlll;ionally , and I got /lnd
and told them

me of all
all my diseases.

with
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of six
;res; I am,

when my heart

's hand!

I meet is's
God's hand,

from heaven I'm

to my

's
breezes

I'111 La ..,,'-'''''''

and
months

Oli! that wonderful
God's God's hand

It meets me in every
ev land.

lily
but I

O'rtnVlnu better and a
and every I can feel a

deal and that is the
of this 1'ruth; it can not be

there is ne,.
ahead of us. 'There is never a that
I do not that I think:

I would not this
for all the " and will

chllDll:e the world. You look at every-
different and you can not

that the world is the most
that can be imflgilaed

l'''·I>l''\·thiinu bellUt,ifIli here and you do
not have to go to after you are

to have all the ; hut
can have them now, because

heaven is in your ovm heart and
now and you can this condition
about and Iiv-

and the beautiful of
Divine in your ownselves will he
beautiful. I have asked to

a little this ' God's
Hanel." It such a wonderful

to

grown,

those peo-
of years are

because of what it has

cnce

Whtll I

p!E!aSlllre of my
come to me and

have since I saw you two or
three years ago; what

" That is the qUlestion
in that is my grl'llf,p"t. pl<lasurle,

'fhen I have a ehnnce to tell them
''''hat Christian has done fOl'

and I n",n,l1"
them

eome with the
this Tl'llth and

of old life

of 111/' Truth. I can look back at lll;'\-

mistakes of even a year ago I look

to the Halls of
attend the I had

and when I
the I felt that

to every friend
and for a I

out and did not say mnch
about Christian and I can re-
member when I first decided to
church I went in and
not at the but went

afraid that would
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"0
the and ston-

them that nre sent unto thee how
often would I have chilo
dren as a hen
her brood under her
would not

"".""",li,."O' to the
",,,t1w,,·itv we He had about
hundred followers, Then
we wonder that lIe before

His crllcillXion, when He was lookmg
world and loolun,gover

Hsalem:

tel' His l'pS:III'rp("til1,n

a

and it

It may be a child ,01' hllrricfllle
Oh! that wonJerful

God's hand

Oh watch for that
God's hand.

into aIt weaves my
lSu-alllCl, a strand.

This strand is of
forth

Oh! that w(Jind.erJeul, wond,'rful
God's 's hand.

when

Blessed
of

:rour house is unto
and
not

and since that
have had hundreds yes, we

had of students in
of and I do not

it would Ill' to say
ten thousand in the

are healers

church
the "nuw,,",

of

started
time
have

Lord, "
The world controlled carnal

mind will not have You
heard what our brother when
he told of the wonderful that
He had that the ministel'
told me his was but
his bad, . will not have

as we are enabled to
tht>lII to

Five years ago, we COlrnnlerlced
this

women
with with and
tlistress; butchered here and killed
there carnal mind. It is
to make us weep. How often have T

of our Savior's work. He
came and worked for three years,

the of
Truth and and tIle

as none others have ever been
able to heal the sick well He
healed the sick He went;

with the
hand and

and as He
His very shadow heal-
those who touched

His were healed.
ConsilderiIJlg the wonderful works He
did we would that
whole world would llave gone mad to
have followed Him and ,vould
gone after this blessed
them ; but is not Af.

BIl>IIOP OJ.I\·ER SABIX.-'·-Be still
(IIltl kllmo tha,t I am Ood. the com- you
mand. When we look the
widened before the very
confines to its ..... 11.....
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tn)- seen a
out of

onto bis
I never ha,"

sar, I hun;-
student who mllde II

this Science
ehureh asso<'iations,

has taken
a t I'cn{} wh ieh lam hm... and

think of this Tl'luh
dops not IP'OW fash,t,; ask ourseln:,s
what ('all we do 10 make it gruw
fal'lh'r? lind how to it fal'ltt'l'?
\Ve could throw the life line

h1'otlwl's and our sistf'rs and if
would them in-

to rr1'uth: what can we do
Lf't me ask urg'I' that it

burdt' ll of of each that
all and nnu-,c'rf'nl

Ill' our
and that he will

our work and f'nable
ont to the world this blessed

Truth, I wonder what Savior
blessed Son

with the power of
tpn(,l'-when world His

a work that we must
industrious and devoted

not water on
You JUlYI' to burn

:rour hehind you, tell :you
no\\", IIlld I SIIY it for it mat-

not who h('ars or reads w"hat I

I.mJ(lr'pd's. that I
but failed .. Fo:"

from this rostrum, I
Truth would int ..

the church('s fOI' the purpose of
llUllcllmg up thl:' Truth in clmrch..

with the that Truth woul.1
into tlWlll and but

will not have
th(' do not be-

I
town who was

not h I Ill! whell
millions lind hun-

who will

the Trnth
derstand Uwir physll.'al lulm€mls,
do not use this

haek into
know 11 woman in

over

which
off WI',"

nobl.,· woman, She
was with onr ehurch for two or
years; hut went baek into her
i'llnr,rh. and carnal mind
mark upon her and she
as our brother has
sweet
ward.

:--tonth
thl' Hem],hl\('
is

WI' have ,I""'-lUI,'" III

1011 :

hilt
the ,,,,<,,,,,,,,1,,

d of lllillilHlS
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fol'
wish to

the sun·
and let

consummate the
That iH all we eun

and pOW('I' to
and trust in

UH {'OIll'{'I'I'a te our

come to

TIll' Iwxt t.",,'I1111,"

write

God Alm,nl,t"

l-lhine of his p,',r'I'!:I",tillj'

us work find work
l-lalnltion of man.
do. Tll('n
find tIl'votp our 0111' m"rn",,'v

this ,lel'us '11I·jst said to a
mlm, .. 1<'011ow
"Ll't me fit'st and

Jel-llls l'laid. "Follow :\It', That is
the eommalld. you attpm}
(,Ii urdu'H \\'hpl'(' cm'lIlll t,
where siekIU'i'lS hel jPH'd in a 1'('al·

, where death looked (01' and
IS nnt il th·;:

u\',e-aIHII-u\'e. I tell yOIl. you are
the dl-all. ))1'rHIJU

who dO<'H bl:'lip\'I' ill l'lwh a doch'ine
will :lnd :lny )11'rSOIl who hl'liip\;es

(':1Il1l0t Iwal the sit-k, but those

that COIU'!W, <ln1'111'" tllllt should
til{' Editor of the

to it.

more ..tJ",>t",t II

mnke our work I!l',eniler

Him fol' n"'III'''',

and for
heal the siek;

t;unow {ll-iren fl'om their
their f:H'('R made to Rulile witli this
lo\'e of God . All we can do
iR to do the hest we eall, ask God for

"XE'WS Leth-r" in

.JanlllllI"V 13, Thosl'
all

to say an,Y-
to hurt

\\'1'

the

are
that
earth.

Xow, Ilun

want, all si('kncsH and c"cry kind of
e\'j) that il-l now I1r:ilfl'l7111rt the human

down. It I1S the love of

that
think realize that to

ehild and mm not
heaL The very smallest babe onr

eould take thE'lll and
t<>ach them true and do it in

a way that
but

their heart:
you, a babe in , a babe in reo

what could ;'\'011 tE'ach me 1:
have hpl'n HI and stlldjted
for ; it is
and such as I could nrf',wllt
to would not have any
with them. The of this
Truth comes slow. I do not know
\",hat we can do more than we are do-

to God for
and to

and that He will ultimate-
the Truth SUCCI'S!'!.

It must and will hE' trllllllpl'lallt over
nil the world. This iii the
that will I'('det>m IIWlIIJ.i:iwrJ, this the
tl'11t1l t ha t wars, de·

all

them or to th,-ir
do not b!"Iieve in us, do not

believe that ellll heni the
and will not havE' it. The

do not in
can not do



e
l'st IlIl.onll'S Delivered Before Christian

l\ovcmber 1905.

He was siek but he lived
10 S('f his book. This book

takeu up and in tUMl

aud othl'I"'.
and into be-
believed in this doctrine.

idea which was eoun-
dated first in that the world
was flat and stood on the back of an

and the did oot
to stand on, was the

for (·entunes. That
the Richmond

negro who said the world
was flat and stood 00 a turtle.
askf'1l him what the turtle stood on
antI hp said another and

what tbat turtle stood on and
he lola ill another and

him in a hole and he said.
"I t('11 you turtles all the
way down. This Indian idea wag
tha t the world stood on ao
and the stood on space and

is are sacred in
bemuse the world stands

on bas been but a few years
fpw, since a scholar who

was called
believer in black and

Ololtrtwized the church and pel'-
seented. In my I remember it

and I have no donbt others do
that thi8 idea of tbe

that the \Hwld was not CN'-he ex-

who wrote a hook

in hi:'!hook was

oned_ The fil'st
T.",·tn""t"l,- for It im. died. Whf'n the

BISHOP R\Blx.-I want('d to
u the litH'S
do not thnt has been men-
tioned h('re a number of times the

have to look back
a few years when we were very
tical when we could not
belie'-e one word of it. I do not sup-
pose was more than
I was. I think I was a as the

for the want of sense. I
did not have sense to know what I

to and I would not
and that has the

of the world. I t has been the
way of the world sinee ,Jesus
Christ. When He (·ame. He was met
with unllf"lief. 'rile un-
belief 1ms so that it cl'ucitied
Him; unbelief was so it de-

Him on eat·tli
killed His folloWl>I·S.
lief lws been in all the

to now. that it has
and has heen prllc-

and ('1'11I1<'8 liud
be('n eonnnitted th08e who
to be the friends of this Truth.

The man that first enulleiated tile idea
the world turned on its axis

llnd moved in its orhit was
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in,in
tel'Csted ill !Jt>,
Iie\'ed and he wrote to II friend ill
London to send for some of my booklit.
The man sent him ('op;r of one of
mJ books, In a year fl'om that time
the man from Australia wrote me
and sent five for some more
books, I did not him a cent
for those but I sent him as
many bookR of the various kinds as
five would pay OIl

und !'lent ont a curt
if not The result was that he
sent them all over Anstrulia and now
it is a very rure if
that {'OInPS in from .\.ustI·ulia doe'"

bundle of letters from
intpl'est in this

so-

ated in six abont six thousand
yellrs ago was considered rank infi-

I rememller when the
commenced to come ollt from

thnt idea. I have heard sermons 011

it and said that the
were six The Chinese Em-

have a direct names
of their emperors, if that is what
ba\'ecalled back over

thousand )'ears wi thout a 'break.
One went a little ov('r three
hundred ;rears and one O\'er six
thousand ,years, before Moses' time of
erE;'ati,on, acc'oridilJil! to the of
the creation of the creation

TIlf'1'e has

He
and that is
It g"0f'S all
do not all

of this
not be dis-

with us,
It

we can the
when He told us

to all the world,

onee. do

to

God
this Truth has come to
the same dodrine ana the same

that
Christ. The
go ovpr this dark

nevel' go baek, With the prilntilng
press as it

COlmJ111aJnd,

OVI2'I', ,",VI'"'''''''.'''''''
come into the
Truth

.A at a hotel in
UOllll', it seems. had left
one of my booklr on a table lU the

This hold of
wwte me for book!', Another'

person found a few lean's of a
zine in the Island of
wrote me for
th{' way the work gooes,

of my
a

l\l-l shown
own w.rUilugs
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the th(" realization of tbe
Truth:' That the idea.

There was 3 little in the 1',18t
of the , who was tuken with

who was treHted
scientist anoth(>r 8('hool. The

('hild dil'd and not undpr·
stand until found a

a I'ag that Jllld
hered tQ its dothes nnd elaimed
that that wal> the eause of its death.
8ueh nonsell8e as that ahsurd. l,er-

trash. 'Yhen ('a81:'S ('ome to me.
I mu('h aH ask whether tlwre

a dodor or not. do not
think of it. but if 1 know have

tl:'l1 them nen'!'
S3,\' a WOI'(1 about Christian
I do not want IUly dodor iI'ent
my to know I am in the
that is all I lIsk. I Wllut th(>U) to
he of my work in tIle ('n8e.

but do lIot I'are how mallY doctors
so far us thn t if; (=oncern(A().

It is nod and if
we would sUJ that ('ould not
IHl\'{' a would be tbe rt>-

.) the
illto the' of the
would drh'e them away, 'Ye mu"t
remember he common
8enl-1f' in a II our tranl'attioDs.

and God

wel'e to lun-e in any

U1aIl

to
the moue:;-. there is

about the llnd
to us
Hut, it does

I do not take it, hnt it was so
of our

The word

These men
been

tllis wholll I haye
with all

1lOJlltleians. llnd that dass
withI g"o

them
that if

other claSH of would be
to cOll\'iuce an,v court or in

do not belie,·e.
I will you the wordH of olle of
them. He sent me to allt}
talk with whidl I did and after
I had talked for a
(JoIorleI."
that you do belie"e what are
talking" about." That was as far as
he could go. IJIll'S out and die
rathel' than take it. I
the other when olle of them

away. a who I
had talked to abont the truth and

lie helieved. How IIIany I
have talked to,
I eonld lIame t1wlII OIl Illy

but wou't have it. and run for
the doctor. But mind. I am not here
to aga the doetors.
If one of 11I.\' family wanted

would let tlll'lII have him. I would

Letter"

tP11:phing class for

Those who to take
'",U'H''', should
Editor of the

that nH.U."'-. 1I1H'lIH0'

write

It

to do as JOU but
JOll will up wherl:' .... ou will !,lee
the of Jour
errors and then while you are rnn-

for the doctor yon ean



Winfteld S.

If

of

his
are

the

and

eal"('fnl of otlr think-
1'01111"01 01' gon'rn our

.\1'1 a U1un thinketh
" for

a mall soweth
Good fOl'

for

must and
will sooner or

baek upon us and our sur-
This i8 a a law of

cause and we must be pre-
fOl' it and meet it. Like will

like; 10"e for love; for
evil for evil SOl'row for sorrow,

Of an exeited state of mind must
be ex<'ited conditions" from

miud mnst be pro-
for "what·

that be
10\"1" fOl'

hatred
reap,
soever

I.'"

thp rp8ults al'p i!ur(' hp

and and
the <11"(' pvil nnd

S01'row,
dpalh.

\YP i!hould
learn

to

"I'un of

f'01' the XC1CS 1'011l\l£:'lIts,
.,;Be not God is not mock: heart

cd. 1('lIafM'('1"(:I' ([ mall tllat
shall he reap.' 6

In an old we laid
the blame of everJ or bad event
of our life to either a streak of
01' II streak of bad hH'k. wbile some
of us it was IH'('Olrdinll'
the Divine Will.

If our misfortunes clime often
we called it bad luck 01' else

we that loved us eUI)Ull'h
remind us of Him little trou-

ble - that we met His
tiODS to

dir('('t from we
thanked Him fOl' it nnd Him
not to it on an,v barder than we
(-ould stand,

In our Ilew wa)" of the
way we :lI'e in Christ ian 8,,)·
cnee. showl-l lUI that such not the
east! at all. God ,,'as not
liS, neither w('re we
had hut we "'(,I'e re:miull' a crop
that we Hi 01' other had
sown.

"'bat we are
and

\\'iII be to-morrow is what we are
and Thpl'e·

be careful of your
We lpnI'll tha t it not end-

ronments that and contl'ol
but gO\'el'ns and controls en\"l-
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then
find

some-

thee is
. for

eve-

no
awnkened
find Him

upon The
of His heart

will be the

ex·
and

the heal't of the
to the outmost rim

peal'e
His
His

nl> into
sea will be

infinite powel' T.lInnO' us into its
The bills will

to us of His Hnd their
words will bet'ome the of
oUI'8eln:,s. 'L'his tbat

vaster than that
self will be the of the everJnst-

Fnthe)" aud We will onr·
I! t home in His re-

If we have God in our
in unture we will

God. The lJIOl'lIlOmS will be the I"",,"nt.·

of Hil'! heat't
birds will be the

for 118. The
of His heart

I the

nOl) IX ont

no e\'il ('an
death detent. When

the

ns
ham,tIe!.'!!!

",hil'b
universe and
of

a

not

or we

THE JESUS,

I nnto you.
he troubled.

poor,
l'eap the Cl'Op accord·

WORDS

Lrt lIot
afraid,

Hr'lOlt'e evermore.
I am til(' bread.

in :'lIe.

Whpn and of
lILa Iil'p I:Ollle UJl. drin> them out;

to you, and see what 11
heuutitul IWI,\·p,.t will from
t hI' crop

It umy Hl'(>m hard for us to gO\'t'I"ll

our but it can be dO"lle and
we ('1111 do the
is If our
seem to us at
tinut' und nIl the
trouble will lip well for ha\'·

obstlll'les remo\·efl. llnd
I s wi 11 find room in

OUl' mind", Then null then will
we in harmony, in tune sO to
with tIIP he"t the world has in "tnrp
for till.

and what kind of lin
11l1'Ilsiion we have on OUl' mindH.

It mun's need to know
how to think. .JeHuH said "Be per·
feet:' in the Old Testa·
ment, "He ye fOl' I am

""'e IIl'e all of
whllt We Ill'C lit
think pure. """",ltl,,,'
ha1'l1Ionious

and
nUl,}' th ink



I
John Miles.

I badat a straw
of e\'er t'PI'u\'primv

th(> aid of medi,
illtluPllee of friE'nds
;,,,,.,,,rH ..,, t., t h i!'l. toWlIS

even
about lost all

hplIlth tlllt'lUlllh
and

all fli Irlwt.'lOacr
ye teGl/hI Owt mCll should do to you.
do oren 80 to thcm: tlti8 is the
Itt II: and /JrlJp'It'lS,

Here and direet
fl'om God. the to

mil II , I detel'lIlined to ask, seek. and
knol'k, to Je!'lIlN, and Him
('rudfied. I in Ill'a.rer. but
like the old in tlH' mountain

had hnt little to lUI'.

did nut kllow how to JlI'ay
"Tlwl'efol'f' I

you, what

me, Xew or Heallng.
While of
life and I

to the Testament.
I read aud sermon on the
:\IOllllt. alld. that ('III'ist was
the of Ood. !!t"nt u.\' the FlItheI'
to redeem falh>n 1111111, I knew that
H,' what lie sllid
He to His Hnd the
multitude and "Ask and it shall
be you: ((/1(1 ye shall

((wi it .'<'/(ill be IIntl)

'!Imt,"
u For olle tllttt w,;/..ct 11

eth ' m/(1 he that I<cekdh : IIml
to him that ktlOckctlt

,}P8US

I 3m O(tPIl llllkl>d frif'udl'l and
I be('ume u iHt.

few ago I had to retil'l' from
my broken down in ,,"-'<AU'"

and burdened the of old
age, and to material mind a l,h"·;.lil·1I

wre('k, A numher of
had failed to me un.y relief 01'

the belief that Illy lIands
of life bad <thout rUII out lIInn'd
to where I ha \'1' (I'iends
and who I' knew would
minister to me in time of need. After

here fOI' a .:"ear or more, a
l'('!ath'e from a distant who
had heen the lines of
the Xew aUlI !ll't'll some

demonstrations of nh'ine
visited me, and

that I Hi"ine I
the of sueh a ; to me

it was foolishnesl'l. I had heard of
Christian but to me it was
"as brass 01' a ('ym-
bal. Xot a of faith bad I
in such cbildillh nonsensE',

I had (lever read on the
had helll'd Christ ian

tishol of aJol hllrm-
('r3lDks. llnd I IUl\'e 110 douht hut

like all other tradl'f!
and thel'(' are man," so·
called cranks who are numbered with
thilll mOMt 01' Rei·
en('e.

Hut this did not
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lrlUlt,'lOcur lie shall
81wll re-

illtlarmony, are
"Christian Science

:Science. all
and you can huve that

S'KEK and

second is like unto
tU',;f1ll,JlOr as

.1/111 all
ill

tentJ1lent,
Dear lUust the

Don't worry about the future.
Live in the now. Get into God's
beautiful sunshine. Get Jour
,\-our very soul full of Divine Love,
and "Thou
,"1111111 lore the 1dth all

alld lcith all and
mind. This is the

out
of LO\'e
God will bless us with sUlnslliue,

, peace, and con·

not I'ain; and it rained Dot on
the cal,tll for the space of three .rears
aDti months."

/I{l he and the
the earth

,'J If we will

receive

Elias waR a
as we

f'lll"nl"l'ltl\' that it Instl'lll·tor."
to like

of heaven
man
are, amI he

when ,"e
and shall Illwe them. How

could I believe that I had
what I was about IIsk God for?

to material mind was a
mountain too and

to dimb and too to
until I l'eali1,ed in my mind

that God and that is
the and likeness of God-there-

uod is mind.
Is aIso hue of

and likeness
the Father. Solomon sa,"s,

"As he thlnketh In his heart, so is
he." While the
above lines I realized the fact
faith was powel' needed to remove
that material mountain. I resolved
to have faith. I went to the Father.
I thanked Him for
peace and
poor woman who God to

her to
soon rea lized t lIa t

:HIked God to me.
In the two IUl"e known

of man.\' beautiful demonstrations of
])jyine ] ThiN blt'!lS('d
trnth is fal:lt a II oyer the

for God is and God is
and like the onward flow

of the mountain torrent, this relil!ll0n
of down the
of tillIp. man in en'l',\' hmd

dime.
is till' ('ol'lwr-810ne. the very

foundation of God's unh'e)';.;e, Hud
the l'Ol'd that the h08t
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11 r'

Rev. Arthur T. Piil'!rRon. D. D.

in

lead-
little

than a ; and' at in his
Iihrnt·v of three hundred books there
was no Bible.

The ten ;rears his con·
version in were years of prepar·
ation for his true life work; he
learned his first lessons prayer,

th(l' and sur·
to the voice of the

at cost of self-denial;
God fOl'

waitirl£ on God fOl'

He was to be a
child in bis relatil[)ns to God.

first to
1826 a memoriter
asked to
and no other sermon he
was driven to seek from God;
and so was he aided that he conclud-
ed way true way to
a tbat his whole

of Francke's life in
years after his

where he saw the
very houses

seed from which his
.vice I!!prang.
the fonndation of a "1:',,,,-,,[..

for and twlentv·siix
years later had a total of
dren and nnder his direction.
The number of in the care of
Francke's in in

into
The first

in sin and
He was not

Bristol was one
of Modern His·

-Ufeor£e :Mueller
of the Beacou

and all our readers
have benefit of his we
Ush this short sketch of his IlU!.-JIl'D.

th<lU£!;h nomin3111y in for the
as to steal the very fee

p]l'!rI7Vll1IIUl for his confirma-
This of sixteen seemed

to find his way to

In Record Ch,-istian Work.

To him it was to furnish to
the race a new and il·
lustration of the faet that God is a

; that a
with no seu-et but praJer
may have such

and answers from as to
carry on work for more than three
score years, of so vast
as to at its
nunl of about one hun-
dred and thousand
lars; and never
mnn for a penny, lack
This was his mission and this is his
monument more than
bron?..e or marble.

His life
four or divisions.

years were
alienation from God.

unlbel:lev:ing but so
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Chris·
tract

br('threll
bouse; a tpxt
struc:k his mind whi('1I bis life
motto. moul'" tridc and I
Ie ill Ps. l.r.r.ri,

to the
want forbadl" his
II t lldlOol. ThiH l>!('t .!\I r. l\I neller's
heart and mind at work and
thinkinlit abont destitute children and
what eould be done for them. In
1835. 11 of Fram'ke's

before the year dosed be felt
led to take the first n

to propose to his
for an

to
Bible

unu""... and to aid missionaries.
At thllt time he had no idea of

work himself to aid
this was an
som(' other llIen's ts. came

to be the most prl)mi,nellt form
of his to mankind.

A little incident was the on
which this work turned. An

had been taken from school
because extreme

After a few of at
where he ('ontinued to

learn on God. and found
in Craik a true

in his own wife a 8tiJI more in-
timate he \\'as

with :Mr. to
\\'hich was to be henceforth his home
and eenter of ollerlition:!!.

In 1834 he conceived the of
the

When. in the rented
house wus onem'd for OM'lhnln

not olle llplIllil'athlll wus malie! 111'.
-:\fu£>lIer hnd n,",,,"'.iI about

the world and in

to a.500. He had also
institution for

and a bookstore in
his double

He

riOUM
l'iOlll'l

".e ('allIlot now traee the
whit-h ( Jlneller moved forward
toward the work God had raised him
up to do. He felt drawn to
missions and WHS led to orrel' himself
for WOl'k alllong the Jews. the

in hill ;rear,.
h., had come to feel that to work un·
hindered for Lord he must go
forth without on man, la·

where the Lord lead
and to Him for supplies.

the East
Halle. while he

of TlI"flfp"",U' and 1l1llSIOr,

('(lnducted all bis work without
and('I'nmenta I

of IH'a,yer and
It will he how sin·

::\11', Mueller followed in his
In he his

and Know·
Institution. and tl1(' next ,veal'

his scheme for an
the first home open-

ed in IS:!6, In .vears
children were fed
without a of en·

without a committee or
or direct for

UII," but
pl'lI,\'el' the funds
from all of the world, Like
Francke be to aid mis·

hundreds assisted.
while Hchool8 wet,e and
BibieH and traetH Hnd books
distributed in in va·

had
a
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tnilvelin.1r in
..h ...n countrie8 llnd ovel' two hun-

dred thommlld lIIilpH. these
tOut'S l\lr. !\lllller to O\-er three
til iIlionR of
six thousand uddresses outside of
Bristol. his llbjqllU'eS the
work ut Bristol went on under lir.

Sllller'ri"iion with tidel,
and llU('('ellS and all bl"unehes of

the work 8S as when
}II'. }[nelll."l' was at home.

Whl."D the LOl'd took Hill Iler\'ant
home in he ont of funds

to him and left free for hill per-
1l0tlll1 \lse. ('ontl'ihl1ted of
,,""U,'''''' to tne Lord's work. He had

five houses at a cost of
'I'm/v,1m" mort'; be had met

eXI,etlditu:rl' which
rOlle us as Hl'sidl."s all
this we 11I'e lo t"elJlemher the ('In'ill'
tian Rehools witb their of

;,l'ears on

with at lelllSt 1,700
and room for O\'er inmates' Hnd
not one of the fundll IlIpn tal

on whil'h the wlwk had lwen
bused nt the had ('vel' been
abandonl"d,

years aftel' the fifth house was
thoRe world-wide tours

of travel and , whose inllu-
l'nee no human mind measure,

('on tinued
Jears. l\leanwbile the Ilrst
l\f1"lo1, llnellpr had in 1870
and Mr, ,Jlltl1l'S his

had their
in 1871. God the

for tJll'se
tOUI·H. und l\h'. ::\1uelll'l' lllHI his s('('ond
wife went fourteen times ill !'IP\'enteell

lll'€:lllises and
led to

was
were taken when

needed llnd the
before

addf'd. until
after the

house was there
stone on the

slime God
house after house
iu
fiMIt ren ted
were fin'

The same
another

dl'en
with the need of
better
a new in much prayer,
!\Ir, llnellel' a8ked nod for II

Imitable site for II to be ere('t-
t'd for the use of the Thilol
'lII'ould need sums of mone;\' and
inn-ease the burdens of

• but be felt that Ood WllS
one donation of
NllIU him in more
than ten ;rears sint'e the work

His mind WliS led to Down
in and 'he Illllde

n for the seven a<'t'es 11 t"t:u't"l1 ,

.at He would not build
until sum needed was in

new
('OllluJ.leltl'(l without debt.

and the 01"1'lhfI1l8 were trausferred to
the new onSlr1tpr!'l.

work.
The residents in the

of these houses raised many
to the noise of dlil'

hOUI'S lind

but the (,lrihlrPll

before
to filI the bouse llnd
nel'el:lSll r," to Opil'll II _I'UIIIII,

.a and 8e\'en
tut" first house was fourth;
nnd all this tillle t1lel'(' was no resort
sa\'e to for all of

and even in the
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in with-

five
houses and sUli:ltaining
saud
any direct

all
out even n failure in years, we

to reconsider our
prE!Sellt (',on,.'j{'tin,n that it was the liv-

God 'Vho heard and
l\luellel'. with a of
one to take care of over ten

in the
to aid to hundreds of mission-

scatter millions of Bibles and
and in the course of his

life about for God
and and then die with all
his valued at less than

hundl'ed dollars!

You can not fail
to every prayer :rou
it in the

If the power to do hard work not
talent it is the best
tute for

him-
to emde the
life

children and on'r 'l!'<H.'U.\'UU ex- but tHreet solicitation. Let
the Bibles there be no prayer, and no God ac-
about at a some one should

cost of another think it and unscien-
aries and should be
000 more moved to unbelievers
tracts at a outnumber Christian at least
mOl1e,r on five to one, and the COlllstittlel1lcy

us all
means have the conduct-

not on the faith but in
strictll,r sicientilfic method! When we
see infidel on such a

Thus the
;years

An
self

unknown
has tl'ied

of )11.. )[ueller's
cOlltendiing that
his method and the
obtained his annual made
him the "best advertised man in the
Three " 80 money

in from all quarrel's. This
to amost

God furnished any
one individual in the thus
dismissed 1rith one sweep of the pen,
the writer that was
ab:solubely notlli,l1lr in his career which
could not be accounted for as the re-
sult of natural causes.

One is obvious-there is a
wide field opeD for Let
those who believe that )11'.

Mueller's work was
to be accounted natural basis

us a Let an in-
stitution be foundt>d in one of our

similar to tlla t in Bristol.
Let there be no direct made to
anyone the circulration of
annual ; or, if let
there be the of the

that sue,t a work is
and that is on
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UII-

I would

of faitll
0\'1'1' all
the

There is a
for an able

wherein he enthrone

I do not think we need to
worry about the future life.
;your actions the of hon-

and love
love God and love your
brother carry this beautiful doctrule
into your I'VC l',j' your busi-
ness affairs and let the future take
care of itself. There is no
t here is no there is but
now, f'tl'/'nlll Ilnd liff'

Liw and

the of the
state of all measures to
eounh'I':l('t

Hud all misprahle sPQluells
of. dholtri'8l'pd

1he first
hahit of

Here is the of a man who
has no sentiment to serve.

himself any
faith whatevet', he it as a fact
of his that pra;ver is a

for troubled minds. It sur-
passes nil remedil'!l exercises for
'-'''PI''" of and

mind
and every blue

couws ;your
t!f'notmce banish it and

will fill heart
with Hunshine and let walk
the of I'ectitude and

llnd nl'lt·fl'(·holl.

COIll-

the :rear,
hns a page

for that

musical com-
are a

born in that
which
for

Book"
zodiacal
the

posers,
and helpll]l
month.

Then there is a beautiful "1""''''''11
and sentiment each

in the year, all selet'ted with
care, or written from the full

of the and t'ultnred com-
Rnd of "The

Book. ' and oth-
t>rs of our ones, and Atkin-
son, the Townes et
Alden and other all
in t his beautiful volume. Thf"

Book" is bNlUtifullly
wl'lI and will be sent for

Order of Elizaheth

Is as wdl beautiful. It
and of it are written

Suzanne Wardlaw, dedieatl'd to
the "Sulnshill-

('I', ., and to Elizabeth Towne.
It is a

"'I'HE EVERY D1\Y BOOK

We
H.

this paper IIUOU:'U
",,,,thi1.t'.f',," on the henlthful

sentiments.
of Dr. T.

Hi>thlehem
J-111",pittlll•.L,VUUVIU. on thE' influeuel' of
pra,:rer on the mind. He says,

"As an alienist and one whose
".hole life been connected with
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ALL TH1:'1:01-\ .Un:: YOUR:':. K:"OW THE TRUTH.

I say unto
name I will do

"

asked m
and ;ye shall re(>ei'\'e.

may be "
"The of the Lord God is up-

011 me because the Lord hath 8n-

nointed me to un·
to the meek; He hath sent me to bind
up the to

to the and the open-
of the to them that

bound; ,
" comfort all that mourn
"1'0 unto them for

the oil of for the
of for the of

heaviness, "

I am of the that there are
those who will see the last )1.

n. and one medical where
now tht>l'e nl'e ten such institutions.
-J. S. A. M. C.
Oil itt 'J'he Melli1cal 'J'i1M8.

faith IHI th made thee we
read.

And means JOU and me.
From and illlleHs we are

If

J'f',NWflin'O' to
ISo it unto

Have confidence aDd
And all onn; will be.

All are J·oun;. now.
is to us denied.

It maters not the way, or
'Our needs .Hoe all 8uJ)plie.[J.

TheHe and countlesl:l more,
Come "1n the silence" dear.

Whilt! with her boundlesl:l

"Ask what·so-e·er Je and I
Will it unto thee."

The Cause of all can all
And will with l'p!·tllinf'v

,Jl'Slll:l np"er clnimed to possess aor
power that is not common to all men.
While be ascribed effects
be he de·
c1ared in

and
a

law of human
of

clear.

whose tender
soul.

10u and I
w ill ever be.
Jours," one with

Fm' nil is

Practical even as your
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the white

the Child of

the hills of
ftol'k" RII'f'hinll

Wben

-JIiS8 Jlulock

was born on Christmas
God rest all Christians upon

this 1lI00'U,

The LOl'd of all Christians was
of woman born:

Xo,," all yom' 80rl'OW8 He doth
your sins He takes away

For Jesus om' was
born on Christmas

let

A CHRISTMAS AROL.

God rest ye. me,'r",
you ,,«,nn•.•

For .Jesus Cb,'ist OUI' 8a"iom' '''3S

born on Chl'istlllas
The dawn rose red o'er the

shown the
When Jesus

born on Chl'istmas

God rest little childre'Jl let
JOu

For .Jesus was
born this

$2.5()
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in<:reasinll the circulation
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That he no separate

mind fl'om One rniversal Realm
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ft'oth from and his whole existenee
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the mental connection that will estab-
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all existence ?-Charle.s Fil-
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and to know

the stlldl'nts Truth and to all per-

intercourse with

lllll.." the Fllther.

18 CHAPTERS.

Cloth

356 PAGES

per copy.
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Persons or absent treatlilleolt, tllrOllgh Chri,-
tian Science to write to of
the disease for treatment and if a under
ten of the name of the mother. Persons at a distance are

with same efl'ect as as all is done
to God. are and I endeavor to make them

Address

t

Mo.

WashiIIgton, D. C.
1... 11;• ...."

They will be continued
the year, The seven brain
the the twelve disciples.
much other
printed In tbese lessons.

UNITY is
stands for
HAPPINESS. Back numbers contain-

lessons may be had on regular sub-

With the J:.'!.nuary number the 64-page
magazine UNITY, devoted to Prac-

tical Christianity, began a

COURSE OF LESSONS BY
FILLMORE, on

of POINTS. a
magazine

WI,IIi,....... and Elizabeth Towne.
Each Is on heavy book
and contains pages 71f? In.
size. The cover are
ed Ink. Each cOlltalns brief,
tical Items telllng how to gain health.
piness and also information con-
cerning the latest and best new
books. DII. Dt;ROI.L1. the famous
Astrologer, a special rlp,u,rlmpnl
In Points. forecasts, fortunlate
""<'lOns. etc. OF POINTS

A SPECIAL BOOK OFFER
WHICH APPEARS NOWHERE ELSE
Send 10 cents to-da)' for a year's subscrlp:
tion to this little Address-
WILLIAM E. Dept. 6, Holyoke,

Mass.

A nagazlne Devoted to
Divine Science

• E. and C. L. Editor,
and Publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION '1.00 PER ANNUM
Bend lltampll for II&mple copy.

336. San

with CARE, or heal any
with disease, no matter what

take.
the reach of aU.

Address as above

2414 Pellnsvlvaniia a, .","'u".

PersGns
Christian

are invited to write
of

ment will be
make
all.
fective as prE!SeIlt
Bons can write
the
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Teaching Lecture No.7.
Bishop Oliver C. Sabin.

No.5.

Delivered Before the Evangelical Christian Science Church, Suuday l\lorning

November 12, 1905.

Since about the first century after
f:e birth of our Savior, there have
been distinctive societies or organiza-
tions of Christians, who taught what
we might call this Chris-
t i:rnity. Augulltine was perhaps
the first pronounced advocate of it.
He was followed bJ 01hers. S(}me-
limes would cover all of the
('hristian world, almost, and their
doctrines would be universally ac-
("(-'pted among the Christians, and
then, at other times, carnal mind, as
we term it, would overlap and would
hlot out this germinal spark of real

The :Sew Thought, 3S we term it, is
the same as they taugbt with very few
differences. The basic principle of
their teachings and of ours is love-
LO\'e for God and love for your fellow.

Our Savior was the Greatest Mys-
tic, if we may use that term, that the
world has ever known. He taught an
l'ntirely different tht>ology from any

that had ever been taught. He told
His followers and the world tha t
there was a way in which His disciple!'
and followers could be distinguished.
and that W3S, that they should love
one another. There had, so far
as I know, prior to that, been any
even quasi·org3nization which took
for its basic pl'illciple Love, Love fo:'
God supreme and love for you;,
brother as 'yourself. There wer·'
HdlOOls of philosol'liy which taught
this dodrine of love, to a certain dt··
gree, but they did not teach it in it>:
purity and simplicitJ' as Jesus taught
it. We find this doctrine, so far 3S the
chureh was concerned, acceptable to
the church, until the Dark Ages, when
Christianity became simply the ve·
hicle-that is organized Christianity
-became the vehicle, for crime, wick·
edness, iniquity and sin. That was
during the Dark Ages, as we term
that era. If a person wanted to com-
mit a crime, to-punish his enemies or

D tL I vGoosle
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to eliminate happilless,

the of it dil:-ectl:r, at this
but it has been the and

tea.cllJlllg in the church for ages
and this is but the of the har-
vest. wbich has a ten-

has no doctrine that
in accordance with the words

of our tbat the of
heaven is within JOU and that it can
be had in the now, as well as here-

that is of Scien·
as we term it. Tbe ('hurel!es

haven't and will not ba\'e it_
haven't any wheels npon

which to break and dare not.
in age, the
to are much:18

oppO'!ed to this X ew
and it is because of an

enlliglhte:ned civilization tbat this frt"l'
and :"00

reliigi(m which holds the
off until JOll have this

called death; any tbat
teaches the of sorrow, of
hf'llrt:fwl:IP!l of sickness and as

down the world-thM
religion is all with tile

su»pl'em,ent it with
the red-hot hen and a
devil that is able to take care of nine-
teen-twpntieths all the

I can and I have no
doubt that it _is the of
all of you, I could not see how

was for to go up
that narrow when is the
broad and wide and the whole
wm'ld is down it with the

In-

steal or cheat or mur-
or commit or
kind of known to the

of wicked carnal

be destroye:d.
This doctrine of the

and
it and

he would an the
church and then would go out and do
an;r wanted to and be for-

fOl' he had
beforehand.

Under such a of as
of course, there o.ould be no real

Christian-
please'd to term it this
could not such

an but thel'e oth-
teachiing the true that

about that time this
to the 01'-

ganiz:ed Christian it was
delllollIlced, ostl'acized and condemned

bulls went out
made those who prllcticed

i'fllnnl',-" with the law of the ChUl'ch or

was to r-----.n

the who had come from Africa
and their but wid-
ened in its as all evils
until it took in the new then
it took Protestantism and then
went broader and until it
died in its very iniquity

It is so with all ecclesiastical
mas, are not based upon the

of love God and love man. Con-
sider the . Look at
the monstrous cl'imes that are

now in
is at the bottom of the perse,cution
and destruction of those Jews in Rus-
sia The church may not be
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we are conditioned upon
our Own and our owu minds
and actions and our for we
-reap the crop we sow.

With these few
will take up the sul)je<:t

del' consideration. are
how to pray. We have

that in order to be in your
prayers to you must go to Him
with a pure heart with the desire
that is filled with that you
are in proper to pra;\' We
have you thllt thi@ praJer was
div'ide'd into PRELDfI:SARY, the DE-

NIALS, the AFFIRMA'llO:S and the
PRAISE.

'Ve you, as to the delllia:1s,
that ;,rou should you
do not want. You are entitled to all

and you are entitled to all that
God has. God has but
because all that is is j God
ated the heavens and the earth and

that was ill them
wben ,,'ere all He looked
over it and it Since
that time when creation was finished,
never has been ere-
ated. the child
of are entitlM to all God
because :'\'ou are His heir and the
]OInt·nellr with Jeeus Christ.

It is a very easy matter to ascer·
tain or understand what you are en·
titled to. You are entitled to pray
for that which is your own. You are
entitled to pray for O'lU''''l.-thinO'

as I am to teach
affirm that you have. You God's
child and the whole is yours. Yon
do not have to wait nntil God

where it ph!uses.
an.,- white
that wa,r but
tlU)UfJrbt. whether
whether do not.

we believe

devil the business, The
nal'row iii and if yon
can go up it without you
can go into of Heaven.
Tfiat is the doctrine I used to believe.
I was it. father was a
minister and, I heard him say at one

"You have to take the doctrine
of a and the
same as you have to take the other; if
,\'on do not believe one you do not be-
lieve the other." A said to
me, since I have been talking
in this "Withont a hell I would
not a cent for any be-
cause JOu cannot to come
to your JOu cannot fill your
churches." that minister was
a black man. I do not want to accuse

let it go
I do not know of

who believes in
is the universal

enunciate it or

that God AI-
Omni·
Omni-

T',,-,nQ.>ni' power that He is here now,
that He leads us now and that we are
as much in heaven now as we will be
in a million ,rears from now if we
walk the lines of of

and of and In other
if we sow the seed of

eommcss, our crop will be a coostant
of '1'hat is

wIlat we believe. We believe in the
sweet as much us any-
bo else we believe hereafter
we will fore\'er and forever be in eter·
nal bliss aod the same as
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taken hold of DIy heart with the other
and to choke the very life
out of DIe, I should have felt UUUll'U."

different from what I then felt. I
realized at once that there was what
we call malicious animal mlJlgIlletiislll,
that it was false and there was noth-

in and I on my knees and
asked God to drive that

devil out of the house and the de\':l
went,

There is no power but but. if
we and realize that there is
another powel', in the that we
aclkwilwledlge it in our own consciouR-
ness in that that we have it ;n
our minds and bodies. I SUIJpose if

had tumbled over and rein to
the that death had me,

bl"('n choked to death. I
think you will what
JOu belie\'e those lines, Thllt
wall rt vel'Y wonderful to nU'.

I think it the last yeur
that I recei,-ed a letter from a woman
l'eJatllve to her who Ih'ed

was to this
verJ idelltkal kind of llpasm. If I
have ever hefore mentioned this in
nny of Illy I do not now rl'-
member it. Those did not
have my books at the time he had bet>n

In fact he had the spasms
for before I
Christian Year before
a tbe hott>1
with ::\Irs. 8alJin and me in anJ
she callie to us with the same

that were her to death_
It shows tbat the mlmifestation of
what term malicious animal mag-
neti!'1II go('s It is tbe kind of

lines of
or,
devil.

Thel'e bushels of devils. The
world is full of but that there
was one creature who wa.
the devil. The devil of the whole busi.
ness is a lie and newr was be-
cause thnt would mal;:e a en'atOl' of

devil. devil is in :vour own
imaginlliti<ms and your nnd as
you make a of the the
devil has when you
to tbe realization that all
tllnt all i. God and that thel'e no
evil. tbeD the vanishes,

Twi('e in my
SIlI'PO!'I' was the of what
the wor1l1 would call a de\·il. I wal!l

in m;\' chair, late 011e C";IUlU;:';,

finilslJimg my and if a
had left

me the throat and

you do not have to die he-
cause then you could not use but
it is ,Yours now, you are entitled to
the of it now and all ;\'OU
have to do is to affirm that ,You have

because it is yours, and all you
have to do is to reach out your hand
and grasp. If you do that you are
entitled to Jour inheritance.

when go pray,
JOU affirm what? You affirm all
You could not affirm that God would

to go out and steal
, "01' that He would

you to go out and
your wife 01' go out and drink whis-

. You ('ould not pray for "",-tl.;n,.,

of that but you do those
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all.

It is
itself upon and

upon the whole human and
sometimes it takes a deal of·
work to lift this adverse th(lUght, but
lift it you can, and lift it you if
you will but take God into your

into your and
upon and trust in the Father

Eternal and
In whom alike we live and move,
Here be housebold boud renewed
Which binds in world-wide brother-

hood.-Rcv. Ruc88.

tb()rougllly reo
the are for you and

for you as well as for me. God loves
all His children alike.

When you come to aflinn
what you want. You do not want
.. bUltgooa. Then affirm that all

is yours. Do you want health?
Affirm that God is
bealth and that I am His
likeness and that I
have my in eternal U<:;'UUll.

nal and that I caD have not:hiIllg
but eternal bealth in me. Let that

tJilOl1g1lt come down into
Jour consciousness and
and you are a well man. The instant
it takes hold of you, you are well. The

failure is because of your own
doubt. Sometimes you won't receive
this answer in a minute. It may take
some time for JOu to make the realiza·
tion because here is the
whole world of adverse

mind

8OIoe1thiog that was in the man out
of whom Jesus cast the devils when

went into the the
were choked to death. Such so·called
devils have no power in the

that them character
them power your own

in that your
own the so·calied
manifestation of evil as That
is the that heals the that
is the prayer that you should make.

in your the all·
ness of the of
that there cau be no because
God fills all space. When you make

you have
healed your patient.

you do not to guess about
any of our whether
are or not. 'Ve do not have to
enunciate a to you
and guess whether it is true or
wh.,H,,,,.. it is false. I know it is true.

? Because it demonstrates it·
self. Jesus "If you do not be·

believe Me for the very
works' sake." Let the work convince
you. do ask to believe
my words in to these trans-
actions. All ask of you is to do
to become interested to
COlll1menc:e the of this truth and
the truth itself will convince of

and
consent.

If you are holdinlg the and
the of· the disease

of a patient, in that it is fixed
upon the if yon realize
the allness of and the
tion of and that there can be no
OPI)()siite, because fills
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Delivered the fJhlristian Science Chlllrch, 8umlay MClrning

November 1905.

in

were
was written

Heligion was illnOrf'dmaster.

the
in blood.

Wherever mankind have at1tenlp1ted
to divor'ce one fl'om the the nni·

('ondition as shown aud proven
histol'v is that both are

(Jod is
tlU'Olllllh all science in eVIt!r'lirthiDll.

so far as

This

all

fifteenth and and even sev-
enteenth centuries. in that
time dominated and science
was dead. The I'CSUIt was that the
human sank into
iuto into', and into

and it was not until the
wben and sci-

ente band in hand ('ame to the
that this dark veil was

rent and mankind was
ted to see tbe of God AI-
",;,,,,Id·,·',, love.

The Uevolution was another
There science was the

can
im:agiinatio,n can go. We

mo\'in!!" in their orbits.
held

tlll'OlliP"h rules and law
should we wonder that God

should to man His words and

the "How to
" we must remember that all

J;raJers should be with tbe
tific realizat!on of who you are and
what ;rou are, and whom you pet:ti()ln
:md what is the of your prny-
cr. The idea that can pros-
per and be from science is
H whicb the world's hiHtor'V
has proven from tbe time that cold-
blooded science the absence of re-

forced the hemlock to the
vr fiocrates. tbe world's his-

as far back 8S we have any writ-
ten records of human and
whel'ever you have found scienee and
l'eli!!'ion trflvelilllf! in different waJs, so
to one the
.vou will find mankind in a state of
('haotic and that condition it
has continued until the normal condi-
tion which is that science
and must walk hand in hand.

appear, in every age, as twin
\'ictories in human progress.
lIlust flourish or
if JOu stI'ike on£>, JOu strike the
other. for the time
when under the name of re-

and the assumed
('ontrol and didation of th£> human

as it did from the fifth to the
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that
all

believe
we say
there is no

health; that
ent all space, tills

. the entire universe and that there is
no room for the He all:
and therefore is and all that is is
God and God and when we

of this we say it is God
God's God and

God's creation. But that does not
mean we are to allow our bodies to go
to wreck and ruin.

'Ve bave a which bas a SpJotc'll

but that an
made our those
who do not know. We claim that all
is and Rniil"itnal

that all is God and God'""
that all that was created was
that God is all in that God Om-

into bis he went to "",&·aUla,

and tbere three years
er, in before be came out with

the realization. With·
this we no more

force or power a8 healers
and in this cause than a
broken reed; no more. The
realization of the scientific
tbat is tbat is

manifests itself
and that all is

must come to you, or
when you pray, you pray sim-

with blind you can not pray
with the relJllizati.on.

We are blamed with another
which is not that we

the that
and therefore

That is not our

His scientific
We are ridiculed because

we call this but I
say to you and I say to world

when you' divorce from
when JOu divorce

priinc:iple from scientific sci·
entific you rob it of
power, JOu rob it of that which
it and that which makes it
effective. The that will go
from the churches
the millions upon will

fall the ?
Because there is not a scientific real·
i7..ation those prayers
and because have no

have 110 pureIl tage.
In our we have the scientific
realization of the Truth.

Our Savior took His discipiles from
the aud them three
Jears. After His l"fJ'IUU'l'f'I[,tjl[)Il.

with them for He
not tell them to go at once to

but He told them to wait. He
You will receive this comforter I

will send it to you; and eon·
tinued in prayer until the of
Pentecost was come. Then came
the of God the scien·
tific the new and
then were to do as he
had to go forth and
Pl"leac:h the to every creature.

on his way to Damas·
cus, was stricken he was not

be was not
but be was told to go to Damascus
and there it would be told him what
to do. Before he was to go
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upon are to wear it
with that No. You either
take it to else or you go to
sOll1eltlol:lly and h8'Ve that pe1'8On clean
that away. You have a
the of tJte God to
;rou in which you live. It is your gar-

it is yuur it covers you
and you wear it. It is made in such a
wa;r it iii! made for you. has
its own prllltection.

The same law filh'l this
that fills all creation. With
,,,,,,p171-hi,lOO' has its means of defense.
The rabhits upon the moun·

in the turn gray, and
when the faU comes, their fur be-
comes as white as snow, so that
are at all so to indistin-

The has upon his
back a to cover him 80 that it
can not broken in two. Some ani-
mals have to and teeth to

and a means of defense is
to all of God's (·reation. Jour-

have means of defense. Your
hand is made with the hollow in the

the nerve which is
ever toucbed in your work.

You take your band and strike the
The aerve ('enter is

a curve. shOWS that
, God created this and that it was
to be and the person that
claims that he not be careful
of his is a fanatic
the lines of what we term scientific

It is written that we have to
tuke care of oor bodies as well as of
our souls.

say that 'I're say
There is not any

A JlvllM,V who un-
kno\ys there can

be no I was with a
frieod of mine sometime ago and he
said to me, "I had been your

but I came to the where
you said there was no and I
knew that was not so, and I the
book down." we will see if he
was or not. This is the

that is to sutter
If there is auy it is to
be of the of course, becaose
mind can not feel Take the
mind from
stick the and needles
and there is no more sensation in it
than there is in a of not
a 'Yoo do not have to kill
the any means. You can
the or
him. nre various other ways,
but you uo not have to any of
these menDS. Take the mind away
from the and the is per-

inert and has DO st'nsation
whatever. That shows that it is not
the that sutters All there
is of is the realizH tiOll in
we tC'rm the mind.

for two years ago J
h:1I.1 my band mashed between
a wheel and a stake.
'Ille first sensation that c.lIoe to my
mind was tbat was 'rf'ry much hurt;
1hc next sensation tbat came into my

I thr(''W a bandke:--
chIpf over hand and commenced

All is and mani- 10 the "f exist-
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eXI:lected any bene·
fit to m:,' own I was
filled with disease from the of my
head to the soles of m;r feet. I did not
1:lelieve a word in but I was deter·
mined to and it a fair
trial in my conscionsness. hired a
healer. I bad wbat the term
Kastr'abda and heart disease. Disease
had driven me from several fine

because I would seut out
to die. I was driven from \VllslJlinlO!'.
ton once, to die of heart I
was driven from another

me a very handsome
pOisit:ion for be<'ause of this

caused as
said In

my whole was filled witb
the belief of disease. I had these
in my side under the rib and the

way that I had becn able to
rid of for years, was
mll'1"nhil1'4' and to bed and there
..t.,,';nn for two or three and let·

the work itself away. I
hired a healer and let her go to work.
She told me, when these come

to to say that
did not exist.

to do almost ""' ...fl,;,, ....

do not claim to be for Anvtlilll1'<JI

that hut m:,· mother raised
four and are all of them
poor liars. She us one
and that was to tell the truth.
I "if I tell to say tbere
is no I know that to be a
lie." do not
unltlerstand, but you will and
if you and But you do as

in the human . TI'fit realiza-
1:,,0 and the realization of one or two
of my scientific \l'ho wel'le

all The knuck-
kles were all into the center
of the and the hano was torn
and I nev",£' l>ad any
more in it. The hurt Ilever left

scar, never and in the
conrse of two lJr three the
lland was as as the other one.
Xow had I
if I had aclll:n()wledIZed

away.
When . I first came into this

was into I was
it to ascertain how a

man of my had
bealed of what term the

babit. I determined to
way to ascertain the

m:,'
vcr;\' much and that

I would have had a
hand until the time I would have

on, but it was the
mind which the hurt and that
mind is what the pOi8si'bility
of any or ache in the

this. You who ha\'e you
,,-ho ha\'e realize in your con·
8ciouslle:;!; Ihnl you are the child of
God that JOU

. mO\'e and ha\'e your in God and
that God is life. God is that
Hod is tllat God is
that God is all , and notlliIilS':
inharmonious can live witbin JOU.

Uealize Jour consciousness
and the of and

and see bow soon will go
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met with this unbelief. ten
thousand were in this
and a person would come up here
with some kind of a ailment.
one of them had known me, we will
say, as a all of
my when I did not a

, deal of in me. would he
in at me and ridi-

the that I, who ha;}
been the leader in another diI'ec1tion.
was here as a healer tbl'oUIl!b
God . The whole ten thou-
sand miuds would be on me and
al,tlliwst me and the would
be that I could not heal a be-
cause of the ad\-erse power of unbe-
lief. It would take a
crowd to me from a
headache in a minute. 1 think I could
heal a lieadaehe in, a minute if tht"

world wus here I could
not do but the time will come when
we all cun do· these uUUll;:"'.

It is this universal belief in deatb
that causes death. God
never created death. The said
that the last enemy to be overcome
would be death. God never created
an enemy to man. AI1 is not

and God created is
Tbis called this

called this call-
ed sorl'ow, tbis called
ure all creations of carnal
ations of mun's adverse ."1,.8

we and bear down upon we
maJie it more if all the
world believed in the of
death as much as and would go
the road as I go, there never would

my
this

so.

I tell JOu, and do it for my sake!',
she "Just because I

want you to.
-What was the

would come
on it
:rou do not

many

I would
"You are a

and it as
eh Well I

you, it seemed as
there was a inside of

me which 'Would turn and it seemed
as it would take the
very life out of me. But I say-

"You are a you al'e a liar'
out of there!' The result of all

that was after it two or
three that never came
back and I never had to take
another dose of from the

I told that it was a lie.
I used to have a corn on this

little toe. It would hurt , and
in fact I could not wear a decent shoe
without it. It would I

down there and said
"You are a you do

uot und it would appear to
88.V, I don't eh? well I will show you;
and it would take a twist and the

would seem to bore down
to my very into the bottom of
my foot. I it and the re-
HUlt was that the corn left me, and
the toe is uow as any
It is the realization of the truth that

all
,md all aches and this scientific reali·
zation will beal

When our Savior went down into
He could not do

6ecause was
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saJ' one
tlli:nking, think

child of
and that J'ou are

and
be "'U"VUjl;,

think

fiS go
world,

God

as

breath
throw ol'l' what we

if JOu believe
and hold the

this new
into ;\'ou all

and of

draw in
exhaust JOu
dead

in Jour consciousness
that this new

('('eation that is COllllI]:!!
time is a creation of

and mental ov,,,·t:i,,"

so .YOll will

yOll

you
<:all

be another in all the
? Because I belie\'e life
and I belie\'e that life is death,

1('8s. I believe that this constant in
the creation that build,

up the can build up in
:18 well in graJ and old age.
lour but pano-
l'mua. There not one of JOu that
(':ulle into this hall ten minutes ago
who has the same now that he
had then, breath

GOD'S LOVE,

Lo! I with Yolt
When we have this love of God in

our this of our one-
lll'8S with we are never
because we can never be alone, 'Ye
m'e conscious of the
"source" of our God with us,
God in and this lifts us
out of our and fills
with n desire to be alone with this
beautiful God is loyI'; I am
filled with God loyI'.
NimH he God loyI'. Thus we fill our

our the very innermost
of our with this God love.

become so and the loye ex-

until first embraces our
and then we feel our oneness

with all He has created, we
become filled with the desire that all
God's dear children

whieh
harllJion:." 01' Heaven,

E. V.

The flesh-bound volume is the
that tbat was, or that

can he. In tllat is the of God
painted; in tlla t is the of
God re\'ealed. Know for

thou canst know
God.-RlIskin.



Delivered Before the EvangeJliclll Christian Science iLlllurCII, Sunday

November 1905.

is

and have OUI' in this Dh'ine
when we pray, we l'au

not pray out of the
move and have OUl' in tbe

In addition
we must pray with the
The means that we
know who God is and what is so
fill' He has vouchsafed to to
mun, that infol'mntion; what man

his our own ('{lmin!"

to God with a pure heart.
heart with with

and with
Illn'poRe, n desire to do lloO<1--'wllen

we come to God with that
kind of a purpose, with that kind of
an intent and then know and realize
of whom we ask and what we it

all as as a, b. c, Your demon-
stration is Jesus saJ8, Ask
for wbat thou wilt in mJ name and
I will it unto thee; and in an·
other He saJs, Ask what thou
wilt in and JOu
shall

We the truth of thE'Sf'
There sboulJ

have to

I will
ninth of

to demon·

we move

his
and his attributes

between the

All
the mode of llnrH'fln,r>h.

in order to OD-

the
Father and the dlill!.

I t is ver,Y l:lJlI:JJJlt'.

understand is
the

all space,
uniwrl:'e fOJ'ever
In
the
of spuce. God

tain the answer to our prayer.
All prayel's, to be must be

what we term in the
aud with the God is

cov·'
the vast

forevf'l', onward.
the e:u4 and

For information of the 8tr'Ulll?er
who may be with us
state that this lel.'ture is
the series of how
stI'llte Divine
to heal the but to control nil of
the various incidents of in ac·
cordance with our wish.

We there
three fundamental that dom·
inate the whole of demonstra·
tion. The:-;e were, the understand·

who is what is
His I'elations to us and OUI' relations

Him; the who
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that it has been made a
have thrown

it and about it and if
that means so and so, to
out some false Greek root and throw
us off upon false scent; make white
black and black white. do not
take the a, b, c word of God

as Rehas it to us.
have em'ironed it with

the

may 1I0t

to and if
of reincarnation
The law that

tbc)UJtnt that exists in In-
and that has existed for

more than five thousand the
are bound down ta the same

old theories. are slaves of the
dare not and

as are told
ever this
is held over them.

thereto is

dia

conquer,
That is the reason

no love of cOtlDtJry
blotted and all

lines understood
civilization are blotted out with

them. And so it was with the
church the dark ages.

so to was blotted
man became crime be·

came f01' the
commission of crime were sold

the church in all those ages, and
under all conditions.

go

that
was true

the

a the
of feudalism for a man to know

how to read or write. The
them that all of

was
blotted out; so. It was.

cisnL
About the third and fourth centur-

the Christian was made
the religi(1D of the Roman un-
der from that time
on, in order to the a
that he would if you will

the a
filled their churches with

aud with saints if any·
wanted to be he as-
to be a Tbe

centuries never had a
or statesman but

What
them was true with a II

enllightfme!d nations of the earth
deified hu-

Go to and nine·tenths
of their were deifications of men
that had been the

of the and later duriul/Z
of the

thl"o"rin/Z around Dur·
the dark ages, under the rule of
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i1ization advances or 8S

science is and
to the forefront.

which tends to make a
and is the
doctrine of love.

In this of DMIyer.
advance or we

JOu our prayer
into four the pl'epom-

your own to enable
to go to God prayer. The Savior
Sa,H! when you are at the altar and
there remembel"€'st that thou bast

brother. aside
and go and he reconciled. It

is useless to go to God with
hatred in your heart for any

expe,eting an noswer. 01' to 1)('

heard, You must go with a pure
with love for

soul. When you do that you are in
to go; at

your prayer is worth,
less; if shoe leather is worth

;rou lose the shoe .leather
Wflllkilna to church; if ,rou pray with
hate in ;rour it would be 1)('t,

tel' for JOu to at borne. You 3re
no as a Christian either to your-
8elf or to else. You ha\'e
go God and what you

l"('ceive. If you go vrith
malediction for this one or that

will and you
will reap the crop of hate and

your own in
which will lead you down

to
The second division of this

Civ- is what we term the DE'SIALS. That is
it

as many as
into vicious rep-

aI-

done: in the
tlmt

ness,

and man the must be the one
thl)lUzht that all human flC-

tions and f·ndeavors. When that is

crimes
them. For certain

are to be
to their

one thousand times
tiles or loatiulolIle SElrpents.
Hu,n",}, under the crown of l<;IJlgl:anicl,
the freest on the face of the

one which holds up and has
held up the Ohristiau religi()D
than any other nation
has not one-thousandth as much
freedom a8 had the slaves upon
the of the Southern
States the most barbarous

of has
bound them down; dare not
think or do as
mitted the chur-ch.
;rou find upon the one
d01D1iJlated, you find that
back into barbarism. On the other

you find root·
out the as it has in

manJ instances of the of the
love is abandoned and wicked,

and crime mark the
of such Those of

JOu who have read the j;'rench Revo-
lution in that one a

of what without
do.

thrown
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Oliver C. Sabin shall not come unto
the of said estate until uf-
tel" he bas on, under this s;rs-
tem call and he is to en-

it in the sweet " .xow,
do you suppose that would sit up

as to how J.

that house after
on. You see it is

don't you Christian's is
after you have gone some-

that God never cre-
death,

Death is man·createdWe
are told in the Bible that the last

and the last enemy to be de·
will be death. It never was
for God created in

His and likeness and He could
not create in His
and likeuess and create be·
cause He is eternal life. He
should no more create death than you
could dl'aw a streak of darkness from
a SUIl beam, I t would be
God can not because God
God never created because God'
is love, God could not Him-

because God is
You have to harmoniy..e your

th(J;uglit and your
Ilnd

can not hold up to the white
is and then on the other side-
contradict it and condemn a man to
eternal if he does not
lieve both. You can not do that way.
Our Savior has you the rule of

the fruit of the
tree yon shall know the tree; and

you new one, it is not
in the

however. that the Raid

to say, we that we
do not want. We realize who we are.
lIan was created in the and
likeness of God endowed
with wisdom and nnder-

from the Fathet'
the and heir

with Jesus heir of God
is entitled to all God

and when we understand what we are
and what we are en'titJled

IUJ:.--UlUlU we are entitled to ask
and God has everJ-

ours, what bas
and

that God' ere-
cl'eated the He

the
bisit01'y and there is nothing

and because God is
and all the space in the entire

universe is with . is filled
with for God is filled
with for God life, Then you
are entitled to all that God has. You

entitled to

of the wOI'ld
are yours and yours for the

It does not mean that you have to
wait until God dies before you come
into the of your heirsllip,
Cor Sod never dies, It does not mean
that you have to wait until you die
before yon because that
would be absurd. that my

should will me a one of
these fine on
to have and hold for'c'rer. but that he
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of of
fixed as the sun
can not varJ a

and it is to
it. Take u two·ton sheet of

and it at the
the' Hie surface. and

two miles under the sor-
and it less

as two miles is to
miles or the center of the

face of
then
face of
in the
thousand

course;

it ..P

This law
tion is as

and there is no to measure
from. We have a
en to us in the for the com·en·

of those who wrote the book. It
was to be at creaHOD

and that idea of as under,
younger is

It is not true 3!ol

we understand There never was a
time when the world never was. There
never was a time that there was one
ounce less or one ounce more of thi"
earth than there is ; ne\'er wall
a time when there was a creation of

God is the First
cause, and He never had a be-

and the worlds and all His
creations are like Him. ha\-e
isted forever and will exist for-
e\'el', Take this earth out of the solar

and then our of
worlds out of the of stars.
and what have you You have inhar-
mony, you have the "'orld
here and u'nother one stl:'OnWl'r
in than the other. The
librium is lost and the whole

The universe is np-J ...."'---

and is no

never can
and never

no . of
into a

you see you
measure

the
of salvation and

There never

line can you
is an eternal

a

of
was sucb
be. There never WIlS a
will a for

circle.
"'hen you consider
must have a to

and is as old as That every
truth that ever existed or ever will ex-

is of self-demonstra-
tion, that claims to
be and is not of de-
monstration is falsehood; it is not
true and can not be. One truth can

cross but all troths must
run in one must har-
monize with the other and when we
find a
under any conditions to

a streak of darkness out of
a lie out of the vicious·

ness and evil out of death out
of we know that all such propo-
sitions are false and untrue
and and contradict the very
fundamental of all human

conclusions of human
losoplly and God nhilo8ol1hy

There is no science in the world
that ill not in with

e\'er;r other and God as
scientific as any other of science.
'Yhat makes the stone come back to

when thrown into the or
mnke the wah'r seflk its level when I'e-

eontinues this rternal in
('reation

harmon'ize, go hand
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the answer,

, I a verJ handsome
and he had a voice that was very
sweet to me. We would go out into
the woods of four or five acres,
and to a the hazel
brush wus ,"erJ thick and there would
find a many rabbit tracks. I
would call to m,Y and be would
bark and He knew there had
been rabbits there; and had faith
know were there. He did not see

but be smelt their tracks.
if he ever did up rabbit and run

then would be the
The other way he

hunted faith. Tbose wbo
pray with faith have an understand"

. to a certain tbat will
answer them ha,"e belie\":

but do not know. But wben
we ask the we
know to

When we affirm we
know tbat what we affirm is true.
Jesus Christ saJs, ask for that which
JOU have before JOU and it will
be to you. What are we? We
are God's children. You are God'tI

and God is eternal
"'''''>.Hllt, eternal life. Then
harmon:v, is YOUfS. Then what do you
do? Do you ask for that
you do not have? That is not the waJ
to It is an so to
to that God's are not

to .you will
the same as with the
but the prayer of unde'rstandiIllZ is so
much "ft'nn",,,,,,,

I sometimes illustrate that tell·
of WlJ.en I was a

at all times to beopen
read.

The next or rather the
next of this prayer that I want
to take up is the AFFIR:\L\TlO:SS,

nnd this us to our
course

If yon want affirm that
Jon have it. prayer is not

That is the prayer
of faith. The praJer" of faith is a
blind prayer. If you have faith

so that you know abo
in your when

you ask for that you are go·

'We have to learn to look at
in that way when we we see
God and His and His
eur, and we know Him; and

God is all and
el'eation his as it were,
nnd is the life of and
moves and controls e\'ery,

the \"erJ bairs of Jour heads
nre numbered. you
e\"er every word thrown
into the vibration is wI'itten God's
book of Jour life and every
thl()UIZht and €'ver;r act and e\'ery
from the time ;rou come to the age of
rC8Iponsi.bilit.\", is thrown out and

to Infinite is an

earth. The that is above holds
it up, to a certain and it
bas the whole of the earth to it
down less two miles. You see the
ference. has its power of

and you can not
the you can not take an
ounce from them without in·
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is onward and
but nil is onward. There is no

no bnt nil is go-
on. Eternal creation is here and

with JOu now it is 011>; JOu are
on, JOu are

to God or JOu are to the
bad; JOu are to Jour own

aud or for
the eons of billions of ;rears wherein
you have to work out
and this is the way to God AI-
mi;r.rht:y and the

You have to go to God .AI-
Jesus His

Son you have to go as Be JOu
to go and JOu can not go in any other
way.

I do not care where or
what church holds you, if you tnke

JOu come to the realb:a-

God and this
tion called sickness is a lie.
Because all that for God
is nnd God is ; and this man·
ifestation called sickness and disease
is a lie' it fnlse and
there is no of tI'uth in
it. I am chila and r

move, and have m;r in
and I can not be and I can not
have around
me. entire

;rou go, affirm thnt
is ;rours, realize

who JOu are nnd JOu are, affirm
Jour and do not be a coward.

There is no rooUl for a coward in
There no

Christ.

told JOu that ;rou
heir with Jesus

you and
that

it throws a cloud over
JOU do not

It is ;rOUl'S and what
do you affit'lll You It is mine.

We will sa;r here is table set at
the end of this room. There two
or three here on this plcltfC)rUtl,
and that table is filled with a lot of

One goes down
to

U.oJ""'''', this to me, the other
one says, "Oh! I wish God would send
me such are not for me,"
and sits and looks at them and wishes
God would take up and him
down in front of the table. Of ll:UI.lU"C,

be does not
You

pray that
.\"OU that The
to the back of the room and goes af·
tel' the food is the one who Cb{lllg;es.
God did not The one who sits
back and wishes God to carry him
and a as the idea
was, how absurd such a
does not ? He

sOIJuething that
but he won't go and

take it. You must understand
I this

upon you so often-that you are ab-
the architect of your own

and you will all or you will
if JOu want

ll"""<lll, what do you affirm? You say,
and it comes from
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themit will take to

for Done of God AI·
children will be lost; hut

how
all out is for the Infinite

mind to determine. I not.will

and the all·
allnc8R of

and like-
up
the

tion of the allness of
ni>SS of and
that :rou are God's
nps8, and that you

that line--if do
time will (lome when ;\"ou

if I
a pel'J[ect subject

of the earth? Have I come tt'11tblfully
lind with but love in
heart? Then
to come to
say, thi",
has treated me

t1ll'

Dick and
and I can

that is wrong. How
have told me that?

been abused and can not fOlrlri\'e.
and God does not want
thplU an,v s\1{·h
these who have them.
.Jesus Christ if JOu
Jour love Jour
ha"e no credit. The heathens do

does that. But it is the
that counts. Take

He gal'e us upon the
cross. IIe WliS. surrounded a

mob; both bands nailed to
and a nail each

held there and below
Him fhi!, h",,,I;;no mob of cruel unbe·

a spear in His
a sponge of

,,·h,p"'...,r upon and other bit·
t!:'r watel'S others to
"You saved now save your·
self. Yet in fare all He
looked down upon them with compas·
sion and and said to God AI·

for

LAW OF TIIOUGHT.

When you come to God and pray,
look into Have I, in

any mal ice toward
brother or sister on the face

1\1. E. Y.

If we all could understand the
"Law of and how
it what a

this earth
There at'e many kind·hearted peo·

who would shocked at the idea
str'ikilng a friend with hut

them that strike
tllI'lIl as . and the

harder to iD
way thaD the blow would have
heeD. All ;\'ou have to do to
vestiga1te to prove the law. After·
ward you will not want to say the

"smart" that
until you know that

will either strike the person th.[)ulrht
of or come back and in :rOU.

in we must send
out of of
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Delivered the Christian Science nk.. _,.'.

December 3, 1905.

not one

Tht' world at has no more
or belief God

heals the in answer to the praJ-
er of IlDJ' person any

than hm'e of a that
the sun would eeal';e to shine not at
all. The that God
answers prayer for who will

down and pray and and
roll in the dust and make himself out

and make to certain de·
l'laek·e101h and ashes

to no·
that yOll can de-

yOIJI'I,elf. in thnt JOu are
to God's and

takes you mere;r, and an·
swerA yom'

we thc[)UJlht about it a few ;years ago.
years ago, last was tlAe

first time I ever heard the word Chris-
tian of which I have any 1'12>-

collection. If heard of it before. I
bad classed it with fortune

slate ne·
cromancy, and the class
of who as!mcial:ed tbel'e-
with, I am not critic'ising these

but to my way
were all classed

s;nl1patllY for an.r of

mind
That

is

that we
conditions of

find and
that mind and

with this

the world
to do or

any the in-
finite It is the reverse. One
is love and the other is Tinte; one is

the other is
that pel'son ill led

or the other so-call·
that that person

lineR of
and rectitude.

The best way in the world to learn
what the world thinks about our reo

look back and what

ed

ence' True?"

is a very
whether there are many

here or it is an to
so many faces me,

under such conditions as
the weather nr{!Seltlts

The in our course,
this Christian Sci·

I am thankful that so many have
hI'aved the storm this and
have come to hear our lecture, While
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in
ways been uU"6""

of men. were

When Peter to the multitude
on the he told them
of the of the that
had committed, that this Bon of God
had to earth to teal'h them

more
and bad no

of what were
called to than any

otber person tbat did not know any·
about His science. Yet fol·

lowed Him. followed Him for
the three years of His but
He did not them to go to
after His until
received tbe of tbe
from on

when St. Paul was on his way
to Damascus to tlie Chris-

was stricken down the
power of tbe of tOe crop be
was He was stricken in

but he was we bave been
informed time and to go to
go to ami there it would
be told him. I have had this !Same
kind of vision as everyone has

who has had a
iu this work. You did not hear a

but you were told
was for you to the same as it was
with Saul. He went to
then be was sent there
made to for three before
he was to come into the

This science can not be
it can not be

learned in minute and tbelw instan-
t'fllIlVf·I'R;ionR. there is nothIng

that we have al·

and

A member of was revlding
a book of mine not ago, he told
me, and be "1 was your
book and was very much in1:erlested,
until 1 came to the where you
say there is no in 1
knew that was not because 1

in my own and I
the book aside." Don't you see,
can ? am about
the honest fellow outside that can
not us. 'Ve have to have
pa1tlcIlce and treat them as much
care as a mother would an
until we have them up into
the of where

can see it themselves.

That is all wrong; there is not a
word of truth in it. God

not to answer lln"Il'lv\l1v'A

prayer. You obtain the answer be·
cause 'you have into
barmo,ny with divine and di·
vine love and divine law. The world
does not believe this. You teach them
that all that an Infinite Good
controls and but

and that the
is but pano-

can not believe you.

Our was this way himself.
He did go to Jerusalem and there

Himself with learned
the or the or

the doctors of this or not at all.
Because would not have

lln,\·ttlinrt to do" with Him. He went
the shores of the

."aJlilee, and found men there
in their nets.

"Follow me and will make J'ou
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would
my own
it.

8I1fl1'i[)Se I should have gone to the
Conference that met a ,year

ago in Los Tbere were
bishol)S there who had been my

my and if I told ,them
that God does heal the
in answer to prayer and that the heal-

is done from a scientific
much as the rule that two and

makE' four. would not he-
i('\'p, Look at situation. I lUll go-

('o,nt",prf'lI{,'j' which
I'C8PII ta t h'e onE' of the

dlllrehes com·
of men learned ill

from their earliest writers of
tionn I and international

and wide in their work. 1 am
to teach them. Who am 1

that is ask? Xo one but
an who has ,t

of
would term it. would Sl:Q' 1 bad
a ernuk head. would use

I went to unother friend of a
man, a man who had

been in e'oer since he waa
, wilo had been one of the

writers of their paper in
New for yeara and years. 1
came to him with inllispntali>le
of the 1 he would be

to hear it and would be to
embrace it and would be to pro-
claim said "I can not be-
lieve "Then I "Come and go
with me and God will heal
them in presence. final-

hole and he "I
it if 1 it with

can not believe

teach them the doctrine of and
this doctrine of , this doc·
trine of lo,'e and them back
to God this doctrine of .sa]·
vation. were not
could not go forth and heal the sick
and the but were
convinced in their hearts of the enol'-

of tbeir and wanted
learn and into the way

and come back to God It
is so with us Weare met
these we must be
with teach them as far as
will us little and
the truth will go out and do its work
and make them. free,

Take the Christian
who does not look at the pbilosOIJhical

would think would be
the very first ones to rush after this
Truth. I know when I first learned
Christian Science and after God AI·
mi,ght:y bad me the real·
ization 80 that 1 could my bands
on the sick and ask God to
beal them and He would do 1 had

douht that these ministers would
rush after a Ro I went
and talked with one I had been raised

as a and known for
years. 1 went to him and told him of
the wonderful that
done. After be looked at
me with a Rort of smile
and know, you and I
have I'uised not -to believe such

" All of my conversation and
the tha t I had to bear
upon him had no more efTI'd than a
bucket of on a duck's

; not
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bonnets that do not there ac·
cordilll£' to

These ministers
criticised. are uV''''''''', n",,,lc.,.··t-h,

in their pOilition,
of them know

to the old way of thinking,
the Joaves and fishes

are on end of the line. But there
are not many of that kind.

Now I am to some
here them. down

so that if llny person desirous of
knl[)wiinlr about this truth he can Jearn
it and know it is the truth. You must
remember that the human
sOlllething tbat JOu can not control.
It is You can not force

to believe in the
world. All in the world you can do
with your own self is to ,rour own
consent to and
Your mind must be controlled the
evidences that strike .rour compre·
hension. You can not do any other
way. You can not force to
believe this or

as you are convinced
many, or circumstances that amount
to the same we

in this is to
how you induce other
do not believe in this to
and learn and be convinced them·
selves that will come to
them.

Before up this • I
want to add another word. This
truth does not to me. it does
not ::IIrs. it does not

to any favored few; God AI·

when

believe it

my:Sup-p,ose a person,

men.

This is the reason
have been hU10't,t

all their are honest
know love God and

to do the best
know tbat a life

d will es·
('ape bell and reach beaven.
know that in their consciousness;

when asked to believe that an or·
can teach them any·

the thou/:{Iltabout religi,on,
is offensive; it is
and deserve a deal of credo
it even for for a moment to
a person of that kind.

I we have
many of those home·made

one should have
come to me and said the law is so and
so. Of course I would have known it
was not true. Do JOu suppose I
would have had any confidence in
those laws? :Sot a I

..i"nnlv knew that were
in this other case, can

that and know
we have wheels in our
there are bees in our

the term to express the that
. I had a screw loose. would not
believe my and where

believe in my those
who knew me, would not believe
a word would say as to this divine

would be convinced
that I was a fit for an fI!il1dnm.

and some of them would say I was a
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ache and nervous _ or may
a thousand and one internal di.

eases that can not be seen, and the
whole world does not know whether
you have cured that person or not. I
want to tell you this one it is

hard for a felrow to believe
even he has been healed. The
first which was a back,
ache. I went to a ...<;;.;u<;;.• , I'leqtlested
her and sat and she
gave me a treatment. I went to

at the end of fifteen I
woke up and the backache was gone.
r thanked but I believed my

had cured my backache.
the war I contracted
rheumatism and ever since it has
come on not at fixed bnt at
different but it "'as
worse in my wrist than else-
where. It would commence
a little sore. when I would
move the wrist up and it would
sqtlealil:. and for a it would

inflamed and swell and was
very I had a time
with burnt it out witb lini-
ment. I told my that Chris-
tian Science fooled me the other
I went to and she my dollar
for and now I am to

old wrist. I knew
what I because I had had this
off and on for years, and
I "If she heals then will
know there is in it!' I
went down to bel' and told her I
\\'l1ntj1·i1 this wrist She asked
me to excuse and she went into
another At the of fifteen
minutes she came back and I was

has no 'favorites among His
one above' the

)o\'es us all alike. We are all his fa-
vorites and we live in His love and
each one of us hos been boru with the
same power and dominiOn that
to the others. we have failed in our
own or, if circumstances
have us in such way that we
can not take of it is not
the fault of the uuiversal of uni-
\'ersal law of uuiversal creation.
This Truth can he proven all; all
can heal the sick and everyone who
studies and with an hon-
est heart sincere purpose and
continues is as snre to be a

8S sure to he blest with
of the divine

I.rn,nwIACI",,,, and nnderstand·
as that he exists. is the

world to blame? It up in
its the the same
way know it
all and dis-
courage the whole business from the
very start and us of
cranks. I was man for a

many I used to look
down on cranks as did

but I tell you here is one
that is not it is
the truth.

the testinlOlJlY of some cases that
J am to ;your attention to

, I have
self from the cases. I do
not call attention to anY' kind
of a case that a disease that can
not be we may say, any that
ma:." be classed as a case.
A person claim to have head-
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and is a member of this

what

of a woman
but who has

She had
abdominal

on her side
for

and it to that con-
dition where the doctors said it wal'!
enlclaIlgering her unless she
was on, she was liable to
have hernia and Ole at
anv time. She was under treat·
ment and was healed in three weeks.

remember that I am to
cases that were objjectivle.

A man from came to
the healer. I heard a lond noise down

and it sounded like it was
corning up the I wondered

the world Mrs. Sabin was
She must be h1"ina'ina uplstairs

some of furniture from
the lower of the bouse. could
not what it was when I
went to see, here I saw three men
bringiing up a man who had crutches.

were him in. His feet
wrap]Jed in rags, or at least

and the feet looked as
eJepblmt:'s feet. He had

for weeks. The
doctors said it was rheumatic
and be looked at the healer as tb(mg:ll
he l\'as as he had been
ushered into the of and
that the healer was the old with
the red cap and the pitclafork
to go at him. I made a fun
about his and asked him

lives
church.

The next case is that
who did live in this
now gone to
what was termed an

and I
be·

there never ha ". heen since. She

a book I found
had all about

absorbed in I was relJldilng.
I woke up to the fact that there was
not a of or soreness or

about that not a
It never has come back.

I could not believe she had
cured that wrist. I up my
mind an excuse that the wr'l:st would
ha,-e well auyway;
after cured me a dozen or fifteeu
times of differeut then I be-
gan to it into my consciousness
that God in answer to

heal man.
on and the il·

lumination of the mind came over me,
nnd I could heal sick
to and God healed it
8wer to my prayer.

The first case to which I will call
Jour attention this is the
case of a woman that lives in this
town. She had what the doctOfS call-
Ed a tumor in her left side.
She had been on aud
the last time she had been in one of
the fOf over seven
1!Dd now the tumor had come Dack

If I remember it was
worse the last time than the and
it was sore and tender.
The doctor told her that she was com·
mitting suicit1le every she
away from the table. The
healer gave her a treatment and God

healed her. In
bours she came back and there was
not a of it so far as I
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CUlcago, the next
hODil<eClpat:hic hOl!lpi.tal to be
on. She was healed instan-

She soon up out of
the dinner with her

up nntil 11and

a number of healers on the case,
and in one and a half hours time
every bit of and every bit of
soreness had gone from that and
it never was sore the

insisted that the woman
should call in a and
talked of gangrene and
else. The child's foot never gave it a

of trouble any more, and it
entire:ly well.

:Xuw there is a case up there in Ga-
the first case I ever knew

of treated sci-
ence. I had number of friends who
had on with that disease be-
'fore I knew about Christian
8cieDlce, some men I one
of them a brilliant another

friend who lived
in A few after he
came, he was stI'ieken down in
this with and oper-
ated on at the and as
did until was a

in my consciousness. So
when we the for
us to treat the young in Galena
for the came ta
me, if God would heal IIp-

We To
the best of my we re-
ceived the in the

of 3 o'clock in the af-up in New York
I'ake and ran

inch and a half.
The mother

A little

He fell in SIWlSllllS.

was a Christian
to the sehool. would not
have a and do know
she me. but she did. We

what he was to do with them
when he was cured. He said he would
throw them he did not care
abont the of if he
well. The healer then gave him a

and in ten minntes from
the time he commenced he asked the
visitor to up and walk. He was
afraid to it at but he did
up and walked to the side of the
room. Then came back and walked
to the other and then he looked
at and I

walk down
did so and into his and
went away. He came back the next

with one shoe on, and said the
other foot was too much swollen
He was another treatment and
that was the end of it.

Now mind JOu, these cases be
proven. I am tbis to com'ince

who do not this
sci'ence. to prove that such are

done. It is not because I was
instrumental in the sliight:est oeJln'ee,
that has to do with it. There
is not a healer in the world who un-
derstands but what can take the
same cases and do the same work.
There is no in tbis. Elimi-
nate that from your
eonSciOUSIH'!'S.
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a

and
called

sick·

out. The time
and died

of blood.
was a in En,glflDd
for the return of her fiance.

who had gone to the war. JDstead of
back his form alive and per-

fect as she was to see
she looked out the window saw
thf:'m in his dead She

became insane and she al·
WIlS for

her future husband and ne,'er grew
old. At of age she did
not look nineteen. is the
mind that it is the mind
that makes JOU grow young or old-
this universal of universal
creation. If JOu hold the that
God JOU with
and with life and with

and that this

tbe French Rel'olution who
was to die. In the interest
of some students obtained
the to take his life. dis·
cussed before the which
each was the least
which would be the better to pass
him out the easiest and with the least

it was decided to bleed
him to death. bonnd his hands
and and scratched his neck with
a a bucket of
water and the warm water run
down bis neck and heariing
as be the blood cOIniIlg
bis neck. would feel his
and every once in a while discuss his

bow he was pallsir:ll!:
came and he did die

without

more

tells usFear kills pCIJpIC.

to the th(l,ugllt
and that feeling,
the fears

to pass out. That is
stalled this of puttiIlg
than one healer on a case, to
tIle universal fear that kills the

the case, which is familiar to
medical of a man.

I conld go on and name cases for
a year of similar character other-
er various if can not

would not believe
for the is done in

one instance the same as in all oth-
ers, and it is done in with
the and when that law is

there must be certain
and results.

Mind you, we do not all the
cases; there are cases that come to us
that we do not heal. When our Sav-
ior went down into His own C011Dt:rv,
He could not do many millh1tv
the tells us, because of the uni-
versal unbelief that surrounded Him.
It is so now. The fear of the
in my cases the I
could you a manJ incidents
wherein the disease bad been de-
str'oy'ed. and the was substan,

doctors
must

reinforced
cause them
we have in-

and in·
stead of she
did a
in this house now who is familiar
witb the circumstances letters reo
ceived from friends. That is what

her into science.
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tence of God so
8S He builds one up and fills one full
of life and then He is TW"l"f,.,...t
nnd all the evils of he)] cannot pre-
vail him.

my incollclosion,
mit me to say this:
have said to you i8
it not a crank, ;:I,ou
will believe me this far to induce
you to and then you
can do the that I have 8p()ke'n

and God will .you
the evidence in your own work and in
Jour own and in your
own mind so that J'ou will no lorlg€'r
be an an8wer.

Then JOu will army
of us and thank God that it
is broader every year. It
gl'oWS now from this center to every

of the and it is broaden-
this truth becomes

known in the consciousness of man
and woman, then and then will
we have the millenium; then ,,-ill

be free from all of evil
and then we be to ]i\'e
fm'l'VI' I' on this eUl,th,

ness, is a ;rou will be filled with
as ;rou wIll be-

come llu·uU.K.

An old fl'iend of who had not
seen me for a number of yean, told
me the other you look

yean younger than you did
the last time I saw you. The last
time I saw you, you were an old man,
bent over, with sallow com-

to die. did not ex-
JOu would last "You can

see how I am. This new has
built me up like a young man, I

sh"onller and more vhl:orl[)U8
the hain are

back into my and I have
muscles of iron and the

? Because I am holdinJl:
tho,Ulllllt that God Allnillbty

me eternal and that life Is death-
and there is no such

and there can be no such
in the Peo-

me, "Are you to live
forever unless this car·
naI mind passes me Cm'nal
mind is a lie. never did in

is untrue. denounce power
and J affirm the allness and oumipo,

No one, I say, is till he Xew , new
this be

new courage. Let

cheerful creed! What's

tor's

o

With all its shards and wraek and
to thee?
then-here lies the vic-Fl'om ever;r nlll.l'ninlJ' that He

to pass,

And he need not like
mist from

God the stain of life's old bat-
tlefields

-James Blickham.
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but in ere-

His heart was as
hut there was no room
memorJ of a

of to the children of
Almiifl:h1tv does bless

us, and We thank Him and Him
for it. The little that is hewn
from the mountain without is

on and .as it goes it
in and it until
it covers the earth and the fullness
thereof and then we shall all
in the of man and in the

of love and in the supremacy
of God us in our

dear and Thou dost
us, and Thou dost lead us';

we thank our Father. Bless
each of who are filled with the de·
termination to burn the of
carnal mind and to forth upon
the broad of eternal love
and eternal All who will stand
and who upon that will work
and strive and conquer because there
can be and is no failure in God AI·

Truth. He leads us and di-
rects us in this work as we march

this vale of life. We love
and we love our brothers

and and we love and Thou
dost make our love and more
viJ.l:orl)us and We thank Thee
for all in the name of our blessed

Jesus Christ. Amen.

ry
with let
be made knQlC'n tm.to

OlIU1l.JllJ Oliver Sabin.

TREATMENT.

Given December 1905.

We thank
are
the last in the and to

as we do the truth that
\\'e have from the
that makes U8 free.

thank Thee for this knnw']£llllat>

that we know from whence it came.
I t came to us from
Jesus and we realize
this this and
Thou dost us freedom and
ual t'reedom and brav·
ery, 80 we fear not the evils of the
wicked and the darts of the maliciouls,
but we, in look up to
our and we love Thee
with all our hearts and love our
brothers as ourselves. Our weapons
are weapons of and it is them
We conquer, and we thank Thee that
Thou art with us, and that Thou
lead us in the lines that we should
go.

Oh! we thank Thee that
Thou hast enahled ns to this

and that the Truth is
broadcast all the world

in the name of our Savior.
make the so far but

that was seen in the no
than a man's it

grow in volume and in until
it co\'ers the heavens and settles down
upon all the earth and the re·
(re:shins: showers of and
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heal the sick and demonstrate
lines more plBlinlly

other of my writilJlgS.
'Ve are a oller for

a few of the book

if

to what we
each

are

for as we sow we

will come
will be ab1un(lant,

to have them go
rel!llaining in the offices

There is little to
have heretofore said

of rPfluillHJ

and the hfl'M'PRt

we sow abundantly
will reap.

one's to every endeavor pos-
sible to forwar'd the scatterment of
the tltUl and
make eaeh count to,
wards work of the Lord. This
the for the crop, the

out msteo:d
unused.

.10
8.33

New Year has started out
and renewed

the of we
have sent out more books and more
papers and than we ever
did any monfh of
before and the trade on our

"Christian Science "

ADVERTISING UTES GIVEN ON APPLICATION,

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SUBSCRmERS.

In in please do not
fail to whether is for a new sub-
scriber or a renewal of an old subscrip·
tion,

One
100

was The first COl'nmencing with 8undfly l<"",hY'lH"""

ofthe

4, at our service at 11
we will the first of a

of free telllcbing lessons for the
last balf of this This will

last

edition is exhausted alll'e:Jldv
and the demand continues. The
unh'ersal verdict that book

that it one of the ver;r best that
en.:'r been written and teaches how
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will have this
J'ear of these lertures free
of cost. I our friends will make
a note of this and let their friends
I:DOW, 80 tbat all who wisb to know

how to heal the sick and demonstrate
can ha\'e

this We shall be
too to see them at our services.

CHRISTOLOGY AS A PRElIIU':U

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

"Desir!' not to );ve but to live
well

How we not yeal'8, but
actions

as JOu into your con·
science and yonI'
own consent. in all of your

wisdom aud under-
stllD(llng as to who you are and what
JOu are, your relations to the Father
and the Father's to yon;
and wben JOU this into your con·

then you cau
the 80ng of a redeemed 80ul and
you do not have to wait until you
die to because you caD have
it here and now, for our Saviour
"The of heaven is within
JOU. And so I sa." to JOu, my frien,rts.
as JOU would as ;rou would be

, as you would be prosperous.
follow the words of our be-
lieve them them into

shun every appearance of
evil and all shall cOllie to you.

on hand a few
we have ron-

them away. sub·

Solomon says, "As a man thilnketll.
110 is he." That is true in life ever,\"-
where. If you think you are
to be poor, you will he poor j

on other you know who
nre aDd what you are--that

Mnoothe

Dew or lila,\" have
ODe of these in ad·
dition to the one dollar for one

8ultlscriIJlticiD to the XEWS LET-

TER, 12 cents for on the book.
This offer will be withdrawn as soon
as the few are ex-
hausted; subcrihers "un',,"".
if wish to take of this

renew their or
in new at once.

of
eluded to

poor; there is no such
there is no such

is no such

as Genius is and is
sick· and virtue is health.-Emer-

as sorrow, 8011.



.,

Mrs. Mary C. Sabin.

[ I.EJ) Coogle ----



"
Mrs.

wein our
hold the that this inflow com·

from the Infinite ::\Iind and In-
finite Source and All Good is

holiness
and such will be the effect and
onr bodies will with renewed

our muscles with increased
stI'enlrtlll, our minds with bril·

, our bodies with more
in OUll' we hold the

tbo,ugllt that there is no that
God is our that
from Him we receive every and

and that we are heirs of
and heirs

that all that is is ours,
the will be pros-

contentment and
£>u,,,'uthlnl1l' that is necessary for our
tenlpoiral welfare.

If we throw into the vibrations
of hal'-

mon,v,
that we areof man.

in our we throw into our
I

vibrations of the from
and of life abuud· the ,un,-,n ... will be per-

and it is sow· feet and
the seed which will return to us our will be those

a crop at the of similar im· of aud contentment, If

I f we could all realize the imltlort·

ance of how to to
and the effects which our

have upon our
and so-called sur·

then indeed we would he
more careful of the that we
throw into tbe vibrations.

If one should throw a into
tbe ocean, the waves which would vi·
brate from it would go on continuo

in until
reached the fartherest shore. So

it is with every that we throw
into the vibrations of that may
be ..'alled.the Book of Book
of in which is every

that is thrown out and every
word and every act and
these vibrations go on and live for·
ever and thus the of Olluniiscieulce,
the Infinite can read at a

the and and life
thlOU:itlllts of one of the children
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faith and nPI'fpl,t relianCe and

In onr meditating

1'"",,,,,",,,, eJI(Ceptil)nS that may be
to all and the especi:1l1

",,,,,..,·thi... ,,,, to which yon
are entitled be received. There
can be no there is no failure
if ;rou do your and do it accord·

to the rule. Let your bodies be
built up proper and

let your mind be
ened and and
and and
proper and let your business
affairs prosper and God's
Truth a chance to to ;roo in
every of as you sha II

as the rule of Jour
It upon JOu; think nnd
all will be well.

knllWilnl! that
in the name

reeeh·ed. ani

npon
which we

of Jesus will

excep-
tion this line of tlu)uJtht is doubt.

Alwllghl:y will to us as we
for as a man thinketh so is he; as a
man soweth so shall reap.

These rules are to the same

we wish to see n:;""u,t:'u, those reo
alizations will be and God

,,'e take any of any
of the business affairs of any of
the social affairs of life. and control
such situations with

If one thinks these thc1ughts in
fearful of their
8uch doubts are

hausted subrribers Those 100'c
if wish to take of this

hest who to them-

Th(>I'e is no in and
If our race us, ll't

derent silence in the ma tter.
We on the same
and we shall sink with :,'ou1'
own debt aBd leave the rest to God.

ine!vltcahlv are, in the
set a

which is asked
of Do all the you can, and

a II the tI'uth you know or beliel'e:
and for the be patient,
submissive. God does His business-

are ex-

have con-
sub·them away.

,n,ilnnl! on hand a few
of

duded to

as the few

eHRISTOLOGY AS PREl\IIUl\1
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

new or may have
one of these in ad·
dition to the one dollar for onc

the X LET-
TER, 12 cents for on the book.
This offer will be withdrawn as soon

renew their 01' And what
send in new at once. to do.

dare to dream of dare
-Lou:ell.



c.

Delivered the Christian Science \.JWl1n;u, :SumlllY

December 1905.

pre·

the emeritu8 of
Church of has

her million children a
this time in an official
mandate tbat it is a sin and a shame
to make and send
at Christmas and that she wants
the members of her sect to sucb
nonsense.

ii EDDY OPPOSES

"Ban on Christmas Presents Chris-
tian Scientist Leader.

":\Iother has gone so far fiR to
canse to inserted in the of
the church the

or of at
uletid1e. and she has warned the el·

del'S not to their time in writ·
messages of

"This edict of their leader
consternation among the ranks of the

as np to the before
Christmas had made all prepara-
tion to tlt1tinlrdy celebrate tbe season
of will.

"'Vbat induced Mrs.
her wbich was

means

in

This

The first qn()tation
from the
of December

its dispatchE:s,

followers of Christ;
we would be true to our name, we

be scieutific followers of Jesus
Christ.

There is auother which has
a source of with

seme who do not and
that is the of the
which heals the sick and demonstrates
O'"l'r the affairs of life.

the realization that all is and
manifcstation, and that mat-

With these

the last service in the
I have it proper

and eXlpecliellt to talk on two or three
that are somewhat in dis-

In so I shall endeavor
to the facts and let them
Our church is called the E\"angeliclll}
Christian Science Church. The words
Christian Science menns the science
of

year
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11 iC(I.

from the

"CHRIST:UAS Bourne's says,
to of wood upon
which termed a or
Christmas·Block."

in memory of the birth of Christ. The
festival with the eve-

of the 24th of
called eve, and continues
until on the 6th of Janu·
arJ the whole called
Christmas·tide j but it is more

on the 25th of ])e.

cellllbe'r, which is called Christmas
Ol" Q't1nnl,17 Christmas. In the J:(o,mlfln,

and Lutheran
churches Christmas is obsen'ed as a
religic)us festival with sen'ices.
Christmas is now ob·
sen'ed Christendom re-

and social
the interchaJ12e of

between relatives and and
the of food and clothin2
among the poor. In most Christian
communities Christmas is a l!ol-

"CHRIST.lIAS
mcmeV·!JiOX with a slit thlC'Otll2h which
coin could be carried

and others at
Christmas-time for the of

of money; hence a Christmas
mone:,-.

Swift saJs, the Lord I
be undone here with Christmas

boxes. The rogues at the coffee-house
have raised their every one IT'Il,'ina

crown, and I ga\'e mine for tlll<lWlt:,

besides a many to
tJentllrv Die·

in is a matter of
lation among the members of the sect.
The edict was read on the before
Christmas in all the Christian Science
churches."

For the benefit and infornllation of
eVE!r:rlt>odly in this, I will

from various authorities 1'1'11'91'11·

Christmas its and who
celebrates it.

CHRISTMAS a festival of
the Christian observed on the
25th of memory of the
birth of Jesus Christ.

In all civilized countries the annual
recurrence of Christmas has been eel·

with festivities of various
kinds. In none, was it more

welcomed than in
where even still- the "old honour" has
uot fled. In that
it was the custom on Christmas eve,
after the usual devotions were over, to

candles and throw on the
hearth a called the Yule
or Christmas Block.

The favourite dishes for breakfast
and supper at this seasou were the
boar's head with an or orange
in the and set off with
marJ, and mince
The houses and churches were decked
with evergreens, with mis·

to which a sa·
credness has attached since the

the Britan-

The festh'al of the
Christian church observed
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nomi·

":\fost Christian Churches celebrate
this festival SOme way, and

the entiI-e in
Jews

tween
Good

the I!;ncycl(lpedlia Almer:icana,

Christian
and non·church

classed with Christian
in its social In

the United and other
cOllDtries, business is sus·

in Scotland this is
the case. The custom

at Christmas is

feast of Christ's
the

the 25th of De·
cember. It was, to many
aU1tbol'ities, not celebrated in first
centuries of Christian church. A
feast \\'as established in memory of
this event in the 14th In the
5th Western Church or·

it to celebrated on
the of the old Roman feast of the
birth of Sol. the German and

tribes the winter was
considered an of the
;rear and held their chief festival
of Yule to eommemorate the return of
the The

the Yule aud the
sail bowl relnte more to
than to Christinnily

and
"CHRISTMAS of

which in old formed the
bal:k·J:Ojz of the fire at Christmas; the

festal "
From the New American

we read:
V.LLU''''''.IL.U'.cu", the festival of the

observed the
on the 25th

of
Christian church
of December."

considered the festivals
Good Easter Ascen·
sion and as the

festivals which had an aposl:oJilC
and the sanction of a J;!;t:'Llt:n:lJ

council. Christmas be deemed to be
of later and lesser
When the first efforts were made to
fix the of the year when the ad·
vent took there were, as we
learn from Clement of ad·
vocates f9r 20th of
the 20th or 21st of
ental Christians ,,,ere of
opinic1n that both the hirth and
tism of Jesus took on the 6th
of Julian of Rome
from A. D. contended for the
25th of a view to which the
Eastern church came

while the Church of the "rest
from their brethren in the

the view that the
on the 6th of

was at

"CHRISTMAS a sma]] ever·
green tree of upon which
at Christmas prE!SeIlts, orIlaDlleIllts, and

are as the occasion of a
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The visits ofthe
"Santa Claus" belllrjl1lg
pl'(lI'crl.r to December 6} the festival of

XicholllS."
from The American

and
a festivlli of the Christian ob-
served on December 25 8S the anni-
Versllry of the birth of the Saviour.
Its institution is attributed the
decretal letters to
who died A. D. and
the of tbe church
it bas been one of the most noted of
Christian solemnities. At first it was
the most mm'able of the Christian fes-
tive often confounded with the

and celebrated the East-
erD churches in the months of
and In the 4th the ur-
gency of St. of Jerusalem ob-
tained from Julius I. an order
for an to be made con·

of Christ's birth. The
the tlleoIOI'ti-

East and the ,"'est was aD
the 23th of DeicellDbrer.

The chief for the decision
were the of the censors the
arehives of Rome iD
the of some of
there was not authentic of the
identiflcntion of the the de-
('ision WHS and
froll1 that time the has been
('elehrated the church on
the same . It has been also a com-
mon tradition tilat Christ was born
about the middle of the The
custom in Roman Catholic countries

derived an old German usage
bnt it has become consecrated
and contributes to
festival an event to fam-

se:nuilllg of Christmas cards
way of and

membrances bas grown up within a
of some years. The

has been traced back
to the Romans. It went from Ger-
many to Great and is almost
universal in the Cnited where
the customs of so nUlnJ nationali-
ties meet and blend into
common

The Students' Reference 'York saJs:
the on lrhich

the birth of Christ is observed. The
first certain traces of the festival are
found about the time of the Ernn;E!r(]lr
Commodus A. In the

of Diocletian a churchful of
to celebrate

were burned order of
the emperor. The bit·th was celebrat-
ed in or the

Christians. is almost certain
of Decpmber

lil'€'Sellt date came
beeam'le hpa then nil tiorls
that with
the old Yule·feast. The beauti-
ful Christmas cnrols were first manger
song"', the of Christ's
birth. The Christmas-tree with its

was a custom borrowed
from the Romans. and is told about
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Power his rod of rule aside
And CeI"l'lltllDY doffed
The
That

choose.
with

'Twas Ch.rblttraas broach'd the
iest all';

'Twas Christmas told the merriest
tale;

A Christmas a:llIl11bol oft would cheer
A poor man's heart half the

;rear,
Continuiing our qu.otatio,n

made of
prllIlciplll of which was termed the

or Christmas which
be burned nntil Candlemas eve,

out the of the weather;
and the abundance was sharNl amid

conjuring, hot

The gpnerous wassail
of never

The and first
soused

was horne the
state and

a with
,,,in,,,1rr,,hn.',,' The eommon <:I1l'ltom of

th<> houl'lpl'l and churelles at
Christmas with is derived
from ancipnt Druid It was
an old hplief

theof "",hIH,·in .. b Christmas
celebration of three one
Inldlllight, the second
and the third in the
from tbe 6th
('onsidered in

commemoration and a
and

wax

Then
To

,'aeation
from merriment,

the middle age·s it was cell"
brated the gay fantastic
of dramatie and III (I ra lit ill'S,

JD gr()teI3qtle
costnnl(>s. The

sel>nel'Y ",,,,..,1111.. r'f:'I))C'eslen1ted an infant

A has written'
On Christmas eve the \\"(,I'e rung;
On Christmas eve the snng
That in all the YPllr,

chaliee rear.

the
bulls'

Eastern and manifold
ornaments. The custom of
cllutieles at called
which recalled songs of the
l:n:1s at tile birth of dates
from the time whl>n the Common peo-

('eased to understand Latin. The
bh,h()llS and lower often
with the in
the songs were enlivened
and the music of taInbc)Ul"s,
arH, and organs.

sons and <:Ia'llgl1ters min/.l;led
the dance;

each in his a
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to that QUlE!stion on theShe

I

tion nor
show the

was

nl1n....,."

"Whence came to me this hpOXlf>n::V

conviction-a conviction in
onism with the of the
sical senses? The Divine te8-

tJbr()lurh Christian Science un·
demonstrable fact

possesses neither sensa-
; that human eXllerien.ces

of all material

and manifesta-
I have concluded to a few

from different authorities
relJmr!uiul1l this pro and con. -

from :Mrs.
Science and page 2, the 125th
edition. as follows

flock to the evergreens and remaiD UD-
frost till a milder season.

, the rosemary
and mistletoe furDished the

favorite which wel'e not
removed till Candlemas. and

still remain in the most
esteemed Christmas evergreens,

at the two nniversities the
wiDdows of the are
decked with laurel. It was an old

that on Christ-
mas eve the oxen were found
on their as in an attitude of

and that after the
from old to new continued
to do ths on the eve of old Christ·
mas

n, he further
we are

lIIHlerstalld aD sensele8S
tlllllKlllg snhs1:an:ce, in which exteD-

do snb·
evident from what we

stance

page,
"Christian Science reveals incontro-

that ::\Iind is that
the realities are the l\Iind
and idea. This fact is how·
ever, seen to be s€'mdble

until its is demon·
strated the and tbus

absolute and divine."
from works of

of Ireland.
in Griffin &:

eommencng on
pal,'agrap,h 7, as follows.

"From what has beeu it fol-
lows that there is not any other sub-

in

to who
that there was

and that all

orJiginally intro-

and "1-1..."",•• ",,

Inmmlllch as
in the
fil-st 'H1"!I'nl">i1

sub"tauce in

"The Christmas
have- lost

boisterous phn .." Pt-"r

IlI'e gone
reunions and evergreen are

all that remain of the various
merriments which uscd to mark

the festiml. In the Uniteu it
has been made a in sev-
el'al of the and is ob-
ser'ved service and
ma.killg nr-esents. nnd not

trimrnillg houses and chlllr-ches with
evergreens, aDd Ger-
man custom of Christmas trees. Santa
Claus St.
um'ed the Dute-It settlers of

is the American reIJreScllta.th'e
the German Knecht
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1)()Rtl?ril1'ri are un·
cOllf!I'milng what has

in and not a few of
Bnt

detail of
becanse

necessary fOl'
if· I mistake

demonstrated as I shall here·
after find occasion to say somewhat of
them."

far grellter momel}t
I shall not
them in this
I think

shown
and motion are ideas

ex:istinJ): in the mind and that an idea
can be like but another idea
and that neither
nor their can exist in an
nntlPt'I'(;'ivinrr substance. Hem'e it is

that the very notion of what is
culled matter or substance
involves a contradiction in it."

and
swift and slow are allowed to

exist nowhere without the mind
en:tir,el.r relative and as the
frame or of the organs of
the varies,

"A little uttention
will discovel' to anyone the truth
and evidences d what is here said and
make it unnecessary to insist on any
other the existence of
material substance,"

of
acts,
taken

u.,.,it;"O-Q of
in

copy·

; as it nplrceive's
UNDElllSTANDlNG,

pr4[)dl1C€'S or otherwise op-
it is called the
can be no idea

for all "ideas
and

Law.
entitled "The

from The

I next frolll
Andrew Jackson

and Xew

it is called
and as it
erates about
WILL. Hence theI'
formed of a soul or
whatever
cannot reIJl'e:serlt unto us,

or likeness that which
The above were

from a volume which was 8rst printt'd
in 1710.

pages 2!l5.
"The power of individ·

uals and them of various mal·
the agency of sniritllal

was understood
thousands of years ago, In India and

"Were it necessary
against the

matter, lJlE'v<JlDd what has
I instance severnl of

errors and not to
mention which have spnIng
frolll that tenet, It has occasioned
numberless controversies and dis·

"In ShOl't let anyone
consider these which are
tlullurht malUilfestl.y to prove that col·
ors and tastes exist in the
and he shall find may with
force be prove the same

of and mo·

"But should we
trouhle ourselves any further in dis·

this matel'ia] substratum or
of aud motion and

sensible Does it 110t

suppose have an existence with·
out the and is not this a direct
repugnauey and incon·
ceivable?"
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is aetuated and
wbich

is 1'""t!1lin I't'" sufti·
when to

Yi131

a

the nature of the
that the

of worlds about

Jhid. page
eipnt to

('elestian ser'aphs,

her
the elwin of life and Love eXlteDldillg
froll! to, from God to the
infini rUlllifieations of the unin"rst':'

Illall

con,
the flame of Di,

,'ine the soul. The
food is saturated with the ele-
ments of and the soul could
not the uIlle8s it {'x

trarted from
committed to the tile

motion and "
rage "From the inex-

haustible 1"ountain of Celestial I.-ow
aud Wh;dom flow streams
of and In·

the ultimate of stu-
peII{luous crE!ati,ons, and the germ of

}';lliture, e,"cr' faith-
ful and true to hel'self, has unfolded
man in the of God. He
as nature's He posseSSl'l'-
all hel' her !'kill.

lives; it is these
tnlities that He

and
to the human in
manuel', he causes nahu'e to

physiologicu.lly, ('hem-
lII11lgllletiicallj', upon mal!'

revela-
existence and work,

the hUh"'"

air, the

at this

and
true to nature. which is
himself and the
lmnJ'€l\'p the condition of his neigblbo,r
nnd heal individuals of many appal"

incurable maladies. Let all
to this s1nte of

ual exaltation.
in its essence

and Love is Life; and 1his
ne:ne1:rates aud thrills ev·

cry that enters into the com·
pOIBitiion of the soul."

""'hen we inhale
the with the sweet

of numberless
'Should feel that oxygen, nif"fur"n

cUl'bouic are
the ... 1

of eternal
its attributes can be unfolded

e,en to the of
radiant with

sons whose CO]llsl:aIllt
to cure diseases upon those
wbich were im'olved in the
ance of those miracles at·
tributed to that and
fore Hefol'llIer. If the soul
is faithful nature aud bel'

there and will no
to its and power to
work the sublime8t miracles. The
fnithful is Godlike in its every
manlfestation. Such a mInd is cap·
able of the DlUltifariolls
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01'

nnd
celebrated

Jesus
lIa,-e

The

upon

to imlDress
viz. that

itself is an snbstauce

U.
extent
His

Christian Science 'V...,urt.:u.

with its name, as the follower of Jesus
'VU1-1"L. whose lessons of wisdom and
of love we hold is the SInd
uplifltinll of the world ill its advance-
ment towards and purer
istence. We wish it to be understood

the Christian that we as fol-
lowers of Jesus are pr,ac1:icinll
the J eSUB Christ.

It will be seen that tbe whole Chris-
baek to as far as

upon
the foillowinll' COI1Chlsio'n.

-vea. .

novel and
Slnt conclusion all to which pure
philoiBoJlh'y leads us the -ill-

. Tile modes of action c1as-
characterize the manner

ill a substance acts

conclusion that is sub-
IIIUlUI:le. Dllovilnll 8u'hstance. is not
self-evident but inconte8table. n'H
this is not all. ::Sature testiflel:! most

that the acts uni-
uron matter in seven distinct

waJs, acts
; sec-

mechan-
elec-

nWIl!IJletiicallv; and 8ev-

must be
prine'ip]le whi('h is

are led to con-
or that spiiritual

resides in and mo\"es
combinations

to the

which we term tbe Divine
Mind.

of or
or at-

tended with
and more or
less and obvions; hence the

moved.
('}ude tbat
force
,"arioua

the cause of all that feels 01' exhibits
life.

"Prolbal)lv the most universal dem-
onstration mind 01'

is furnished

and mechanical which are
the of life in

and upon visible 80-called matter, If
it be and it 'Will be found
that pure demands the con"

that matter cannot move
without a of motion
first to and the
mary 80urce of all life and power is
the Di\'ine Mind; tben the' cOHclusion
!"lUHlot be that the Divine
:\Jilld and relathoe

of life or
an actual substance: It re-

substance to move Subsl:un,ce.
but the

matter man's economy, is
a substantial What

is it that the
an'l what causes all those mechanical
aod motions which take

in the bodies? I an-
it is a of Universal
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an;r one the disco,"erer is un·
tl'Ue as matter of histol'y

We love tbe doctrines and tea,cllmg
of Jesus Christ. We follow as He bas
U"J'l';U', we beal as He has command·

we He has shown Ull

in we prove to our·
selves and the world that we are
the follows Jesus Christ. We IOf('

to cel,ebrate the of His WE'

in common with
of allthe Christian

we claim ,Jesus
nnd the 8avior

as our Sat"ior
That is

of Christian
Science Church. Those who wish to

it for
for us, but we do not wish the stlljlDla
of tbis second crucifixion of
Christ and His memory to be in any
way laid to the door of the I!:,'an rrel-
ieal Church.

proves,
since the death of

and has been

Lt. U'!'iU', as II ilOltOf'l:

in "",.,t",r't'"
leadlD:g men in different

We further amp-m that this
sume doctrine which we teach has
been
in every
our
and

world.
The claim that the friends of

person have that such
was the discoverer of or
that this Truth was to anyone

l51J':UiiU from the
we have added from

and proves untrue.
We could add evidence ad inl1ltitUl>n
fl'om numberless in all the

that this so·called revelation was
no revelation but the idea of
the Allness of has been +<:,.,,,,t.t-

nnd in all the ages since the
first after death of our
n,,> "'L and the claim tbat is made for

Remember in all your
as in your conduct 01

alone must the mo-

and all these
shall be added unto you." Seek the

the or
for the sake of the and
not for selfish purposes,

then have in po.
sition where your prayers will he
answered.

you must be
in the sense that

For every soul that is saved
your efforts ,vill be added a

crown, and God 's
will be yours.
prayers, as

that love
tive which
eliminated. That

are your own
it must be

and you must do what the
Savior commanded you to the
6th of l\latthew: "Seek ye
first the of God and His

Wben we cannot rel0U'p in God as
Olll' song. ourse)t"es
ulion Him as our and take
the ('omfort of supports
when cannot come at de-
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November 1905.

I ga\'e her a

me a deal of It was
from one of our students up in New

Arthur
who is now e\'ange·

the United He has met
with woliderful success, and has been

five cities since he left
ton. He says that he is
to come down the first of the Jear
with his wife and U8 a lecture.

The sister's of tlie
of the little while the lad was
WlllitiDf! for the reminds me of
an incident that occurred some time
ago. );lrs. Sabin and I were coming
from New York; we were seated in
one of the cars, and there was

on tile side of the
an old Durse and the wife

and a young
were all of the same The

old a cinder in her eye, which
was deal of The
young mao up uud went out. I
went o\'er her and "aid to "We
do not allow of that kind to
hurt us, If you I will your
eye a and the"
She looked up and "What are
JOu?" I "I am an Evan·

Christian Scientist. "
she "I wish would me

BISHOP SABIN I want to SU.r to my
brother who has
one of the lectures found in one of
my he wi11 find that
sage of which he

The more
the lines of Jesus the

nearer you are to true and
that is what we claim for the Evan-

Church. We take Christ as
abllOhlte1ly, He is the

lind we follow
in his and I tel1
J'on I do not think the ,,:orld is pro·

suell healers as
there are in this Church.

As I was wi th the
<'Ilurell. the that we il1'e do-

al1 the time would have been con-
sidered marvelous
but r can not go into that now. I
want to first sa:r how thankful I am
that there are so man,r here to·nurnt
in this bad storm. It shows that the
salt of the earth is in the heart of
ever,\" one of JOu. God
love is here and dwells in ;rou, and we
have reason to lo\-e one anlCltller,
and we should thank God tbat there
are so many of us here who are not
afraid of storm.

I received a that gave
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When I commenced this
a friend of a well-

man, would talk to me
hour on Christian and

when he I had no more
of what he had said than if he

talked at all. The trouble is
that the world bas been re-

has had thrown
around not in this age but
it has been in every age and-from
the first down to
could names of readers and
writers of every age who wel'e Chris-
tian as were termed.
The nearer you come the a, b,

of Jesus Christ and the
are, the ,nearer you are to

science.
and you will get

what you ask if JOu have faith.
The old Christian faith that we were

when we were young, in the
churlch(!s is not as as our under-
stlJllldling; because it does not

that is all. If you have
.to understand that when

ask God for He
is to it to JOu, you are
to a
time.

But we go we have
Sometimes I ill lIS-

in this way. that window
looks into room, and JOu see
tUl'es on the nnd all about it

and brilliant. You
know those are there. ...
Bemuse you see them. You under-
stanu nre because are
in view. Xow, we will say here

about this
and when

them would

the and she was f"",linO'

fine. The young man came back
soon and it turned out that he was

not her but was a young doctor
Haltlmoire, and he had gone

into his to
into the old

the time he back
her e.re was all As off
at the wife of tile .)'uung
man all the others went

and "¥ou Christian
Scientists are all our doc-
tor's business." Of course, I had no
idea of the young man!s

but my rule it where
I can throw lifeline and the
cup of cold to do it e,-ery time
I can, and I do think it is de!,tr'o.v-

the doctors' business or lln\-tillnu

else.
Those of you who have studied Sci-

enCe find what we the
branches of as the Savior

can see a scientific t111lUJ;ht
in almost every utterance that God
ever but Christ could not teach
it the multitude. He could not ex-

to them the allness of and
that man must hm-e realization
in order to the new
the that the truth
has maul' them iree. He could not
explflin that to them. ? Becanse

were Hot for' it; the
could not understand it.

I could talk all
science to a cOlngll'eg'atiion
I had none of
know what I was
less had this
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he may
and likeness of

The age we will revive,
Each man will be a h",,,tl'l,,,r

In w(' nIl l:lhall
And l:lhare the earth

the
God

it mattei'S not
of the

there.
mtiiDilte love will
redeem him. How

1)(' we can not but e,'erJ tn,,,,.,.,,'
confess that Jesus the

80n God some-
how, all will come into the realization
of but all cannot
come into realization of per·
feet freedom in other "ray.
When will I can not but
that any man or wODlan will be lost
is because the
God is within

and it will dominate and the
so-called e,-il will and

and come back
God with pUl'e as God intend-

washed whiter than snow.
That the of all. If you

me all the world on the
one hand and Die this blessed
realization of the on the
I would not look at the world an in·

would not a ex·
to say, "Get behind me, Satan."

Jesus Christ kne,,' well
what He was when

behind me!' knew
this world was a co,'ered with

wiekedness and
and covered with crime and there was
notbiln2' in it.

this
Illustra·

nal

life :--Wtlen
to be true and

them to and have this
which call the second the

of the new can call
it the of the
can call it the spiritual rellllizati,on,
amounts to the same

nerfectlv clear that
to you as a, b, c, as clear

as tbe sun-then :"ou can
not be deceived. You can not take in
a person in'this who has this
Sp:iritUll1 realization and deceive him.
because he stands like the on
the mountain's and looks down
and sees tbis world as it with the

thro'wn off. You ean look
a man and see the moth-es

and look carnal mind and see
and in every man and woman.

your your

is another window on this side. Now
we ha"e faith to believe that there
are the same kind of in this
room tbel'(' are the
but ('an not see them. You see
the window . aud you
faith to believe are in the room.
Now, if that faith enn amouut to
""t.'nn,.. in realization of the fact that

nre in there
as it does here
of course, the faith

the same. I
tion. is ditlietllt, 'but
realizntion of the allness and
tion of the allness and
tion of the of eter·

that it us. that we
this



Testimonies Delivered Before the

KIi'eninl"l. December 1905.

would not
and we do

not see how we because the
we left behind would not

be worth back for.
:Now, one :rear can make

l';Uel1 wonderful in a person
has in me, what will one more

Jear or several more years do?
This last week has to me, a

eOD8tant demonstration.
there has been
sonle more
than one. some several.
for tbel'e have been several
demonstrations to me that have been

I will mention one that
last week. A little was

taken very ill with a cold.
The had heeu called and

a serious case.
The had gone up to such
a wonderful that the par·
ents of the child were advised to

tnlkin,g and would
have seemed to me "H,.,,,,1:,,, iInposflible
since have to realize this
truth and that I am one the

road-because I have had it
demonstrated to several times that
this the and I
our sister bas there is no
to is continuous
ward. We do not think of

all til
self.
ago that

r..,.'u,,,,,, such a wonderful
c!I:flD:[!'P. such wOlul(:rful de'relopnH'nt

and eSlleeiallly

Jear
to us. For I tbink I shall
an."" '" look upon as red·letter
year of \Vben I look back
to November and December of last
year, I
progress
ful and can
the next yeal'
When' we think

of this and the steppiing
forward we realize that there is no
stf:LD(ling still. \Vhen person eomes
to the of his oneness with
God when one's heart becomes filled
with love to God and for his fellow

there is no still. "'e
have to advance every minute. is
,""nHI'" a matter of time. I know that
ever.r Olle of JOll hal'; bad like eXlper'l:
enees llnd I ,vant to say that I do
thank God for m.v year of 1905.

MRS. O. E. THORXILEY.-I think I
ean voice that same sentiment. I
know that ;rear of 1905

in my
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seem to bevery trivial and in

idea of am not
about
I have
about two :rears
to on

This has been a J)r()fitablle year to
me in mOI'e W8."8 than one. I have

)IRs. E. T. C'owsILI,.-When I
awoke this I felt so
tha t could not God
that He had me this beautiful
religi.on because I have been so won-

blessed this ,rear and all the
time. It seemed me that I could
not G<ld for I have
received so that I
ha"e to thank God for' and I thank
Him and for this beauti-
ful truth that makes us free.

1\1RS. SUSAN MORlus.-I can
say this has been a wonderful year in
m." this last .year. All thlrOl:Il.!;11
my I did not under·
stand what it was to be a Christian
and now this has been a
nl'lltitable :rear to me; it has been the

in my life.
move and have

and as all my fellow
whatever do and what·

ever is the matter sickness or or
I can look tbat

nnd see the
that God made.

when we come to realize and
know in theil' that we

God
other

a trained nurse. I was sent for to see
the child. I went in and found she
was as fast as anJ pel"
80n that she was as
warm as could
not that as

at all. I with
child a little over two
when I left her there was not a .."...tl (1I'Q

of there. "The child asked for
bel' and sat up in the bed
and as
had ever halllPE!neirJ.

Now, jf that is not I
do not know what is. If God will do
that for me, been in this
Truth a ,rear, what is He to do
for me IlPxt want to urge

to surrender com-
I have done. I have
surrender of every-

that I hm'e in this mJ
means alld I have sur-
rendered them all to I am

scrmnt and I to go on do,
His work. Whatever He leads

me to do I am to do at
It does not an;1o' d;f·

ference where it is. If He sends me
awn",,·, I will If do His

here I will hut I feel
W:I.'-, that is not to
until will have this
of that we will
meailures to
is what are
will soon have it.

I tlumk God that I lived in 1905.
used to think that I would

in the world if'I could die; but
I do not want to die now. I have no
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with God wus a I can un·
derstand the the trial and
the trouble have been encounter·

and I can no better this
than to you "The Fable" of Ella
Wheeler the and

as welL It seems that the hawk.
the the crows, and the birds
of the even the little canary, held
a convention . the Thl'
buzzard did not like the lX'caulle
he Iiad a for fresh the
erow did not like him because be

he on air's and did not al'l'
sodate with the black birds of the air.
nud the canar;\" did not like the
beeause latter was soeven

seems
with
that

me
life is
until

and for

several
at the of

of the

many
I could but it
heart is filled

I

as I do.
Mn. WILKIII:S.-I

years ago,
these

me and does
to another.

from
because I Ih-e in

all my fellow I
but lo\-e and kindness. I have the

love and for all; and
I think when we come into this
ual will feel and know

on the mountain

truth of each bird's
thougllt it a to her

But lo! from a

To from the
And take the from her

Tila t look", out O\'er the land.
ocean,

The her

'Yith a slow
I'i"'e;.;-ri!<p!<-and UDWlJlrd ......·.n''''

in the clear of God's blue
With a ('1'." of away she flies.

Close to the etE'rnal.
She 8wee)l8 the world in her nif'rCIDI!

"Then the old marsh hen went
ubout-

She she was sure, she hadn't a

was
woman. the one
that l'lu;.;tainl'll tlIP aud his eo-
worker in this movement has been
the and eOD\'iction that one

the formation of the church
I do not see many of the old

and know anum·
bel' that used to be shoulder to shoul·
del' with the but for some
reason or another-in some instan-
ees, I know it was selfish reasons-

deserted the eamm that held
them. I was not then in llccord with
the and did not come

but I am more so now and
to be in accord later on.

But the can smile those
who have and saJ', as Tenn.,·sc1n
has come and men

go, but I go on fore\·el·. When
the of mo\-eIllPnt is
and written will be
shown that one that
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add
all of our
my faithfnl
my me from the darts
of evil and me
many of the dark hours of the Ori,glllfil
pr()pagalula' of this work. Now the
skies are and she and I have
less evil to contend because God
has us such a wonderful
UCj"l-CC. with our of His selec·

that our enemies have no further

the remarks of our
about our person-
I desire to say that

no one can accuse me of
to my

forefront. I have and do
iu all to do God's work and
to be led His"wisdom in so
but in so far as he has me'nti.oned,

but ::\Irs.

Heious others hm'e been
treated out malicious and

a combined effort {If evil. I ha \"e
seen who came
to me with hearts as pure as the snows
from the mountain's whose
hearts were filled with love of

malicious sent
them. I ha\'e no doubt tha t

there are two thousand
in the of who have
been this Truth from this pro-

ond I hove no doubt that
there Jll'e five in this

who are
diseases the knowlecl[rre of the
truth that has been them

the books sellt out this

minds-

forever the chosen of God-
crowned and the power-

lIust full the missiles of
Useless and

Her soul is filled with the .IlU'LlUlll':e,

And the of

Now, I know that this audience and
those that are identified with this
movement feel and
ate the accord in this matter,
hut I wish to them word
of caution. must divide their

and their admiraatiou in
hecause be has a co-wclrker,
C. his bellutiful wife who has
heen a staunch and steadfast
and as true to the cause as himself.

BISHOP O. C. SABIN.-I did not ex-
to say

inasmuch as
the trend of lookiDig
say a few words. As our brother Wil.
kins has the old
started out in this that
me to hold up my hands for the first
year or. two
away. Some have been killed

Over the dust world
And back like blown the

Thus
The

"There is a throne of self-colltrol-
That sways the unseen,

'Vhere sits enthroned the human
Rllilillig the world within.

And he who rules himself
h!r hero

Thun he "'ho led lo\'e or
.A storms and takes."
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power us. She is an UUJ""''''L,
faithful worker and is blessed of God.

I felt when I re-
ceived the in the
to UNCHAIN THE it should be

that God bad me
a mission. I felt as this work
was to me to fulfill a pr(J,miI8e
that was made my father when I
was four years old one I
made some few years before I
came into this that if God did
certain I would devote my life
to His services. God did as we asked
and these were me
down. I looked upon the hand
and the left. I saw the of
rf'fOrrn. but ecclesiasticism had build-
ed the in the wall here and

and if I were to the
I found I must teach it

the strainers that were to me
these so-called semi·

narians and unless I
followed in the lines marked I
would be of . If I had
e\'er to teach the truth that
we teach now, that God

man does heal the
would have been no more 01'

rank and infid(!lity
God Ahnigbt.v··s

the heavens and saw
the blue above and since my
life has been devoted to m.v
Father and His work. What it has
aC('olllplisbed, of course, I know not
in but when we come realize
that of the number of all kinds of

of my that been
out fl'om church work one

million would be too 10'" an estimate.
Jon may know tha t somewhere the

of the truth has been
The almost universal ver·

dict that comes baek to us is
with Jour I understand the

I understand the love
God as I never loved Him before I
love mJ brother as I have never

it to love any hnman
and it me in

with universal lo\'e and universal
lifts me up, me a realiz·

that I am in heaven
here and now.

The Jear in this work has been
one of the in my as hali'
been tesliiicd here others. 'Ve han.'

two we hs\-e estab-
lished churches and societies in al-
most every clime on the face of tbt>
earth where a civilized covers.
and wherever one maJ go, almoot.

the Christian Sci
ence Chureh takes its
stand among the of the world
as a and sh.ining

to God and the realization of
His love. This is but in the

to us. Our which we ,,-ill
do in future millions and trillionl'l
of years, will and we will
continue to travel up this ladder of

and
in the of

blessed until we will nestle in
the very bosom of the Infinite and
know as God knows. That is the ul·

of man. Man is Hf'
is the and likeness of be

pndowed with power and domini;[)D.
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to the
with

Him for
the

we do thank Him and
this in the name and

love.

name of Jesus 'LUU"'l. our Sayior.

in our
meeting in let us
take on new resolutions as to what
we are to do for the future.
"'''here we have of our substance

our labor and in our us
throw forth oceans more where
we have let us work more
eRlme;st)'!!, add to our labors infinite

and and let
us go on. God blesses this
little God blesses
this and He does enable
us to send forth the future the
Truth that makes the world free and

of
dead

and it to and it
:rou and it is for you, for me to

ackno'ivle,d2e the that God has
sent us and thank Him for
of use it and then the future can-
not measure the successes that
to us.

How true it has been stated
Olle of 001" sisters that there
is no still. There can be no
staln(!ling still. The ver:r earth ·:t
circles around its orbit goes with a
whirl. in all the
worlds in their and the atom
in its minutire is in constant and ev-

ril'ers of
currents of the oceans,

'dlJira1cioI1S in the heart.
and in onward
is the command. There

<can be no ; he who
comes within that class of
whom our Savior "Let

The should be treated ex-
as other men are treated.

should be held for dam-
ages. He should not be allowed to
pr21ctice fraud. This is all the med·
ical laws we need. Let the Christian
Scientist do as he Let the

the f'lailI"Vo,v-
vitllopath alone. Let the

decide whether can do
any or not. Do not hinder
do not them. Let them. alone
and hold them for dam-
ages. Hold them as you
do the No more,
no less. This is our creed as to med·

ical laws. who wants
more is a or a coward. This
is not land of ; it is a land
of the free. Medical laws are abso-

strike at the
verJ foundation of a democratic gov-
ernment.-Jledical Talk.

The waste of a the prc)dil/:aI
of is one of the

saddest acts of this human life of
ours.

"Ask whatsoever ye will in
name and it shall be done unto JOu.



..
s.

of

should hallpen.
is Rnlft'pl'inO'

The result of all this
much
in the and wor-

over sOluething that cannot be
renll'die<l causes our
to be filled with and one of
the best treatments that can be
to the the mental treatment
of prayer, where the alone
with God and the receives that
which no on can
cheer and the truth that all time is

and that there is more
"NOW" than we can make use of.

The one that lives in the "XO,\V"
from worrJ. He will nQt Jet

",,,,,,H,;,.,,,, worry him; not the for
that is gone; not the futnre for that
is not

The like the is noth-
but the dreams of or

foolish dreams. All that are
existence here. the time that
is NOW there never was any other

there never will be. XOW is
the time live. NOW is the time
that man has and NO"" is

time to use it. NOW is the time
to nse Jour power.
is the time to into the Ktng,(JOIDl
of for "the
Heaven is at hand."

"When you are dwelliing in the
or you are missing one of the

As an let us suppose
that you found
about million miles from
this dear old that we call the
earth. You would thell be half
way to the sun. Xow, one of the first

that would attract your atten-
tiOIl would be that you could not
measure time. You would not have
the sunrise and sunset to you the

and ; you would have no
movement around the sun to you
your seasolls, for you would have no
earth. You would have no or
DISTANCE or DIRECTION.
time would be the same, all time
would be NOW. This is true rela-
tiOll to the You
are a Spiritmll

do not know it
is a fact the same.

wOl'ld tl1at you are
in there no time; all the time

there is NOW.
The carnal or mind of man

measures and lives in the
and the and suffers much for
it. It is on the
thinkiing how different would

been if it had or had not done
so and so. It dwells on the future
and wonders what it would do or what
it would be if this or tbat
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8U)lpo:se that
could you

str'ai{rht line in it.

ever you
that there is such a
there is no age; there is
that is is here
watch was 8

any
with

no or in
Time must be measured from some-
where. At least it must have a

but there is no and no
,,",'linn in It is for-
ever now. There is to meas-
ure to. It is forever; and we live in
the when God Alroig1hty
breathed into our nostrils the
of He made each of us a

that live forever and for-
ever.

Think beautiful

he finds it. He who is for
.heaven in another world

this is pro-
gress, and neither will he until he
learns to live in the eternal "NOW."

The entire nniverse with all that it
contains is here "NOW out your
band and take.

Eternal life is NOW
Eternal power is NOW
Eternal NOW.
You ean live under the law of ear-

nal mind or you can li"e under the
law of God. If you are under the car·
nal mind there is a chance and a ttme
to That time is NOW. Make
up :rOU1' mind now to let have

. NOW. Act NOW.

Mind of man seeks
and and

be.
"Iu the God created the

heaven and the earth." In the
is "NO'Y" ":NOW" God is ere-
the heavens and the earth. You

are also a heaven or an
earth. God the heaven
and the earth and ALL that He made

Good. Man has. pro-
nounced it bad. Who is God
or man? Man will see how

are when he learns to live
'''NOW.''

NOW is the time to make tbat effort
for and that ever
were !nilun's. A stn>et fiddler
was to an audience of street

he took up his fiddle to and
broke. it off he

threw it away and started his DUlVlna
on the three when
one of them broke. This like the
was and the music
tltarted on the that were
when one of them and left the
musician with on his
instrument. the broken
one, he tunes the

that he now and on that
he and tradition

tnys that such was never
l:card before or since. he had

when those
he would never have for

his audience.

gJ"I!H(est of life; that of
NOW. You are the

present. the the
time that ever was or ever will



's
John D.

we.

word or
live who

COlnfl"ont it with the Truth
error, it is

not real.
and it is

Remember that ((the
n(}IV ccuts out aU demonB and

and reBtoreB peace that

God is ever with us. Remember
the words of lIlt i8 It be not

The word of God is Truth
and we shonld learn our

Spiritmll needs and weakness
and like the "wise ui ..·«il1,"

our and
not let error or material lead
us into a false

We should
"That

Ill/to the
have

nied our " we know
"(}oa's mC1'cy endureth
that in the bosom of our
Father we have a haven of rest.

We should be humble in our es-
timate of our own compe-

courageous when we re-
member that it be our su-
preme desire to show ourseh'es
aPlH'o·red of God; if we should
be called away from our

summons may
find us tbe

and narrow way,
with and our hands in

of the

OM tltanks unto tlLe God
His endureth

ever.-Psalm 136: 26.
DE.<\R ntiAlJ.tJlt'-I'",rhfll1Q JOU have

been bro,ugllt up, the old
believe that are a worm

born to your way
a poor, miserable wretch.

If such is the fact the soouer you call
a and about and go the
other way, and think and act diJ-ectly

to the the yOll

will be,
No mind could suppose

that God created to be a worm
of the dust. Did not God make
worms? But did make them to be
men? He did not, neither did God
create man to be a worm. He breathed
the breath of life into man, and he
became a the and
likeness of God the in whom
we move and have our with
"nlnVI'1" and dominion" over the
the fishes of the sea, and the fowls of
the air." God gave to man and

the aid of Divine can
educate and direct the mind either for.

or for free
must decide for himself

which it shall or evil. In
IDflll:ing your remember that
"God's mercy Clldurcth
that the of and from and
the is of and from man, and is
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the Truth to all the that the
dark of the earth may become
ilh:lmina1ted, and the children of God

to the of our
Reldeemer, and be filled with

d 1/ 11 fl»"t',','r"

be brol1ght
blessed

and Truth.
Live in the now, {(Let the dead

the don't worry over fa·
send out to all the

and
all error,

sorrow, or trouble of every khd;
don't upon mortal man ful'

on',.Hlin«; don't or be "'orm; be
a man with and dominion."
Rememtler. you are God's heir and m'e
entitled to that JOu
Go to tbe Father with faith thank
Him for what JOu
that JOu have and you will not

for "God's merC1J CII'

God's wis·
aud

in our

the hand of
dom instruct
God's st:reIlgth

and not the
welfare and interest of our nor

the that are manifest and
tenlporal above those that are unseen
aDd eternal. should ever seek for
that rest which the soul finds
in God's covenanted love; in the sweet
assurance that we are at peace with

and our fellow man.
Belie"insr and tbat ((God's

mercy cndureth " we should
have faith that God the Father watch·
l!II over the "needs of the infnnt in the
cradle-of the up·
on the
and the
and limbs."

We should buckle on tbe whole ar·
mor ot seud out the and
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T HE NEWS LETTER.

NUMBER 6.

WE .present the Ne'll.'s Letter to our
readers, this month, in an improved

form, and we hope from now on to make
it one of the handsomest, as well as the
best, magazines published in the meta-
physical field.

The Editor of the .ve'U's Letter stands
upon the broad platform of the teachings
of Jesus Christ, taking them as his guide,
following in the footsteps that He led.
We believe in the doctrines taught by
our Saviour, and we believe it is the only
system of healing that has ever been
given to man by God; that is to say, the
principles taught and the rules advocated
by Jesus Christ are the only true system
the world has ever known. While we
do not pretend to say that He was the
author and inventor of them, because
He was not, the principle of healing is as
old as God Himself, because it is based

upon His eternal, fixed, unchangeable
law.

We hope and trust that the friends of
the News Letter will see to it that its
circulation is increased, that it is sent to
those who ought to have it and that each
one will make an effort to enlarge its
field of usefulness.

In the meantime, we would be glad to
hear from our friends from various parts
of the country and various parts of the
world, how they like the News Letter
and what they think of Evangelical
Christian Science. We would be glad to
publish letters from our friends along
these lines. We reserve the name and
will not publish the names of any of
those who send, unless they so desire
and so express in their letters; otherwise
the names will be reserved.

THE EDITOR.

Diglt,zed by GoogIe
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Delivered Before the ):;n'1lF1ical (]uutian Science <:hUtch, December 10, 1905.

me all
child."

Let these or similar
be the burden of their conver-

and what a different world
would have. The little tea

that we have I it is
IS like this:

The wrong way: how do you
Mrs. Smith?"

am not I have been
troubled with a headache and some way
or another my food does not and
I cannot and do you know that the
knuckles on my are get:ting
and I believe that I am to have the
rhleurna1tisrn," and she will go on until
she makes herself out pel·te(:t!y
lous and the woman to whom she is talk-

contain herself until she
to tell how mean she

the time go all each one,
if is like that minister out
whom 1 was told about. was
to have a debate with another milnister
and the said to him: "I would
not debate with that man he is
so coarse. You afford to debate

mf1,rni,na and looks to
me, the sun shines with a bril-

and the skies are bluer than ever
before and not wave of trouble crosses

mind from the until the
because I live in the that

I am with all the time.
I do not worry about my I do not
worry about the affairs of but on the

I that the Father
and I have for am

than are
have absolute health and
the sweetest creatures were 'ever on
the face of because would
be like God. Let their when

meet, be these lines:
me such beautiful health

Him for it. I up in the

"As a man so is he. "As a
man thinketh in his so is he.
These were the words of who
was to be the wisest man of
whom we have any record. Another
phlllos,opliler has said that the of

is the of its fulfillment.
and it is it become.

impol·tallce for us to know
how to in order to heal the disease
and overcome the manifestations of so-
called evil that surround us. If
our build ourselves up and
surround ourselves with with
COrnfrlf't, with with or,

ourselves down to
sorrow and in-

that it is
of the first that we know how
to think and that we what we
know.

If persons wish
think health. A
ladies in their little

tea and
would take it into the stores,
would be to let their delectable conver-
sation run the lines to

If
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eternal opu-
.. that is our re-

reap the crop we sow.
There is no truth in the world
than that we reap the crop we sow. 1£
you send evil out into the
ag.:unst your brother or your or
any other person or it is recorded
in this universal book as it goes
over waves of into the vibra-
tions of and it ever remains there
in that open book for the Infinite mind
to read and you will be for
every of evil that you ever enter-
tained. it is of the utmost
impOItllrlCe that you think in or-
der to obtain the which
to you, as the child of

A favorite is existent among
the the re-

wiII add further an-
the peo-

that that you must demean
VOllr!':,t>lf. you must down in the dirt
and wallow around and cover
alI over with carnal
press to your friends and your neig-hbolrs
and brothers and sisters in the
what a vile creature are, a worm of
the the filth
of carnal in the that
you sir1k this moral
you that you are lifted
up in the sweet How absurd
that is! What is man? Man is the
and likeness of God, God "Let
us make man and make him in Our

and " and He further
did make man and made

him in the and likeness of
male and created He and
the and the were the
sixth and He rested on the seventh
and all was "

the heir of God j\U that
God has is and it is his now and all

with him." Said "I tell you,
he cannot into the mire so but
that I will bite. the mud under him."
That is the way with these stories of
these Each one to bite
the mud under the other's mire.

this is not a very way to
but it is so true and so

in its effects that cannot make it look
meaner than it is or one thousandth
as mean. If this was mere ethics from
the of course, it would not be
a very but the

are
it all the

their own graves, and
their own health; are

are deistrl:>Vinll
as the
are, for as a man

j\ truth was
never mortal man.

It within the of men and
women to be what want to be. How
many of you want to be sick?
many of want to be covered with

How many of you want
to drink the of ? How
many of you want to be down
in the mire of carnal and ulti-

go over that dam called death?
you want to such ? If

you do then turn around and walk
other way. We thank that many

of us have turned in our We do
not to walk that way, we refuse to
go that road it a broad
road and many there are that go upon it.
The of man are crc)w<iinlZ'.

one another as
go over, and there are few that

refuse to go. We know that is
and all He created is We
live in the eternal eternal health
and eternal love; and eternal love leads
us from th'e until the
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this of
When you think you

are almost sure to realize now.
look how absurd it is. How are you

as much. as any other one th()u,rht upon
which I could talk. That
of and corning
I was raised among
Christian and the OIilihtlnalre
my was that

somehow or
thrown upon children for ;:lUUVlrt

in other would cease to be
so far as their money af-

fairs were concerned. The most of them
all the same. Most of them

were thrown on their as
were afraid would because
were all these years. and
the of it was the of its
fulfillment. Take the person who is
afraid to be a on his

and he almost to
be that. my father and mother
had an idea that wanted to be in-
delPCIldfmt all their lives. over
this world's had and
it looked as there was no pos-

their to want.
father had ceased and had
many hundreds of acres of land.

was easy and comfortable; but he
had a son who was and fath-
er indorsed for him. had a blue

in New York and every dollar
was away

in and now look
back upon it as one of the ar,·,.t>"",t
ures of my that I was able and did
make my father's life the
same as when had his I think
he was the s\'V-eetest after he
lost all his money, that I ever saw, be-
cause then he gave himself up to God and
let mortal mind and its cares take care
of themselves.

It is all a

we have to do reach out our hand
and grasp and take. what is the
fellow that is himself?
What is he that vile work for?

that will escape the devil and
hell later on.

Don't you
vicious

to

see what an absurd and
relij;t"io>n that is It has a ten-

desitrclV the man here and his
and else. The

sweet and will never come that
way. sweet and as Solo-'
mon tells you. as a man thinketh. If you
think you are in if you think you
are in you think if
you think you have you have
all these

were this
once with the Saviour. The Pharisees

wanted to
King>dolin of Heaven was

cOInulg. and when should for
told them that it did not come

observation that you could not say,
here it or there it but the

King>dolm of Heaven within you; it is
a condition of it is a condition of
realization; it is a condition of th(lUg:ht.
for as a man thinketh is

I it and I
it is of the utmost you
and to the in which you
to the nation and age in which

the to the that you think
because you, not your

build your own self
but also you are an to others.
It is like the life line to the
f1rf)wlrlinrr man. He sees you, he grasps
and takes your and he
and he thinks and in his thinklmg
he is have been re-
deemed

There another very nrt)llt,1' tl10llg11t
that goes out, thl"OllilYh
is a
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who wish to be and to be per-
have to up and walk down this

aisle in order to obtain the sunshine.
The sunshine us all. of
us would go down there and we would
receive of us would
sit in our chairs and say, "I am not

to make a fool of If the
sunshine cannot come over and hit me
while I am in my I do not
believe there is in it at and
I am not to do it." would
not the and would
tinue in their evil ways. Those of us who
have come out and walk in the sunshine
have ourselves into into
tune with the Infinite ; we have

ourselves in where we are
and and we re-

? Because we
do God not.

'When you pray you ask God for some-
God does never

ch:a.n!{es to your and make
you and make you
but it is you who have to to

into the line of Infinite mind and
Infinite When you do this you
receive the because it is there
for you and for all. It inexhaustible.
All of us can stand in the sunshine and
receive it and it is not diminished

a fractional an not a
It is infinite in and

forever.
So it is with and God's

love and God's health and
God's life. It is infinite. It for us
say whether we would rec.c:tve its benefits.
I f we would receive the .it is
for us to ourselves into tune, into
line of the infinite and this same

has been carried out into the
minutiae of life. You will find
if you do not
fault with sonlebDdy

and it is for
of your own;

and
same laws that

unison. There can
and there can be no

of nature. All is infinite
fixed and

the same rules and the
ever existed exist
the child of have
you to realize and
that is all.

These were all
thr'nnah natural law. This idea of
acles is absurd. There never was a
miracle and never can be.
that comes
and iPV,p'\"v1"hiin17

be done

ber in
of oil feed
son all the
dr<>U,rht?

natural
has been done can
remember that God

ch,m,res not. Here the universe
In its rotation around the orbits-worlds
and of VlTn,rHI," p'"",r'vtl,in17

that the sunshine-this is an
old but I am to use it
ag.lin-:sul>p<lse the sunshine was neces-
sary for the health of each one of us and
that it should strike this one aisle of
this church. Now are on the

hand and on the left of this aisle
and the would come all

nn"prlrv? You are
aren't you You are

All1nighty's heir.
has God ? He has

hasn't he? Didn't he
tain the children of Israel for
in the wilderness without
blow? Wasn't the food
in the and all had to do was
to it? When the multitudes were

and followI'd Christ
and did not have any were not the
six fishes and the few loaves to
feed the and were not the
fraLgrnelnts more than the

? Did not the widow's cruse
and the widow and her

time the
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now,

thclUg'hts in
how

of disease,
the affairs of
your own
blessed it be unto you, not
but forever and for aye.

the heir of God and you are
mi'17hl'v creature. Man is at-

and he has the of within
Him. You do not know how you
are, and you not know it for
millions years, but you are

wa'lkil:1lg' up the and as you
as you think the

VOlursielf and for others and let
you down and de-
all your

down throull;h
me to say, be

You are
move and

have your in the Father you
have power, you have dominion; it was

to you at your creation. You are

in your brothers and
are that you

not to do. instead
go into your own

go into your own
and the devils out of your own

the beam out of
you see the mote in
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DeliveHd BelOte the J:;VlDgelical ChriJtian Science Church. December 17. 1905

? Because it would be the 0Ppol,lte
movinS! and its

in which would be impO!;sitlle.
But you must understand that all

error or of whatever char-
acter it may until it confronted with
the has all the power and effect
of truth upon you, your consciousness.
You may believe an error that is told

you may receive' an erroneous tele-
gram what is not thf' from
such a source that you have confidence
that it true, and all the force and
effect upon your mind that the Truth
would have. Until this error is

the it has all of effect.
with disease. is a person

has a of dls,ease.
lieves in has been
disease is has been raised in

of you have been
your advisors that AI-

mi"hl:v sends this upon you because He
loves of course,
has the force and effect of Truth on you,
and until that idea is confronted and de-

the you suffer as if
the disease was real.

So with aU kinds of it
matters not what may be. It may
be the lines of your af-
fairs. You may be bowed down with
the and of evil and pov-

of the the
that

SUPPI)Se a person is manifest-
life and in his man-

It does not

manifest.
when a of error

comes up before you and says, "I am
" you go back at once into the

realization of what you are. You are
; you move

in om-
hannon.y, all

and have
your in this as the
water lives in the sponge and the sponge
in water, in Then you

at once that this manifestation of
so-called or cannot exist.

that is the and the end
this It is the first and the

as to the mode of It is the
which should dominate your

and which does dominate it if you
have received this of the

thouglilt is that is all and all
and

and God
sUIlposed to be the

true,
that

because
is all

be no
and

substance is
all.

manifest.
opposilte of
would be the oPl=lOsi·te

true, there
is no oPlpm;ite

This is the twelfth lecture in our series
of for this year, and is the con-

lecture of this course. We have
you that it is the Truth which

heals. All all inharmonies are
the result of Error is un-

and when confronted with the Truth
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God to remove the hill from in front of
her door. up in the ",,,,rn;n,,

looked out the window and
I it is there :.:: l;c!l

an answer a!1d

The way to pray and the w· 10
pray pray with the that
you are to an answer, anG tht"n
throw it out of your mind. C'1me
to me and say, "Are you of In;'
case ?" I am thank God AI-
",;,,,,hi'''; I am not of you at aiL"

a healer would lie if a
person would come to me IT e to
heal and I would pray for

God to
evil and then
mind on that person all the

if God was to
heal him? What kind of a healer would
I be? I would fasten that disease upon
that so that all the science
in the world could not disturb

Ask God for what you want, J..,.... ....

that He is to it to you' go on
about your business and attend to your
work.

write to me like
"You remember you treated me a year
ago, or one year and a half ago."
I do not remember the and the
thl)lU!ht that comes into my mind I do
not remember about that per-
son, and I do not even remember his
case, unless it is some case. I

not remember that I ever heard of
the person at because I
throw such out of my mind.
pose I had a friend in San

Smith. suppose every time
wrote I would say, I

remember you; treated you for a car-
buncle on the back of your " I would

connect with a on

make any difference how it rna)
what is the that will emanci-'

him. the same as the
that you are the and likeness of

; that you move and have your
in that are His child'

that He is your and that you arc
His heir; that all that God has is yours.

All you have to do is to reach out your
hand and realize the to grasp and

and you do it S'tEKING, ASKING
and KNOCKING. You do it the
line of Truth. You in

with this universal infinite mind
of when you in halnnl)nV
all this comes to you. You do not have
to do to m
halrm()ny with God where
you realize in your consciousness that yon
are child. All to
claim your own, then trust. Do not do
as some do. ask Al-

to in a financial way,
go off themselves and sna rl

cornplailll, every time you st"e
are full of because

Almil!h1tv does I said H<r
would. Of course, it never sllch

as that; are not made to be

command "Commit ways
unto the Lord and then trust."

unbelief. I shoulrl go to
a friend mine and want him to into
that anteroom and transact some v

business there for me He
says he wilt it, but I not beiieve he

tl"'nno-h -I,at

the time to see whether he :s
not. That is the way a

many pray to
ask God for sonletlhin;g'. alfFinninl!
does to them. Then gu t)ff

and the door of their mind
wonder whether God
to do it or not. An old
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all
out,

There was that
before Him. believe one
word of He and wanted

know who He was. I have the
my mind I see one a father

in there. He leans over
and says to another beside him:
Who is that? The fellow says
He is that son, son;
His father and mother and brothers and
sisters are here with us.

Unbelief became so
could not do "n'Jth';ncr

and else to
what did He do? a scien-
tific law He became invisible and walke,l
out from their presence. did 11' t
know where He was.

Book says that He could not do
many works down because
of his utter unbelief. You will find un-
belief will retard us in our work; you
will have a where the whole

ag:unst you. my almost
instructions are to say

as little about this treatment, or he,rdirlg,
as or, if some one else writes
for the treatment for I tell them
not say about it to the
one who is under treatment. will
write "Oh! if you will

I will advertise you all over
the write to
"I do not want any advertisement; God

runs my and runs my
that what you mean.

What I am is to dissem-
inate and this Truth. What

have to after you are healed.
to God is the healer."

I have not a student in the world who
can not be as a healer as I am if he
"'V,fJ""" himself as he should. This heal-

no one. It to the

his or some other hideous thCIUR:ht.
What kind of a scientist would I be?

When you do your ' do
and and trust. There is no sense

to trust when you watch
keyhlJle to see whether the
done. There no trust in

that. You must go to God as a little
child. When your child comes to you
and asks you for and tells
you to down town, he is
not about it. He knows you
are to it. He is
too pure, to have a or doubt in
his conscience. He knows and he feels
and he trusts. Then to God as a
little child.

.. you become as a little child
cannot enter the of

Heaven. The of Heaven is
within you, but you have have a pure

a heart that is
not filled with Come to God Al-

and know that you are to
all you ask and then you will
it.

are certain environments that
will hold you back. Our Saviour tell us

same When He went down
into His own and went upon the
rostrum and up the as He

and commenced to the
the fulfilled in your presence;
the fulfilled in your presence;
I am the about whom

is I have not any
doubt that the Saviour had been away for
a many years. It was the habit
and manners of scholars of that
travel and would go to this
philoslJpller and that and we

the demonstration of
Christ and of the scientific actions which

that He was learned in
philoslJphly of the

In the
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were

own.
It is not to say that in one

hundred years there will be five or six
hUlndl"ed millions of in our ooun-

who have come to these shores. More
than half a million are now year-

who comes to this
to labor is a direct

and wage leveler of every other laboring
in this because the

the the wages.
reI1rledly this we are confronted

prclpos;iticll1 of Trades
in turn, have their many of

which are cruel in the extreme in

on God Alnlighty
in the nature of

throul;rh Him and His iIn;'ni"trv

bro,ug-ll1t back to
The time is when this truth

will be and this Truth is to
grow
than it was in the
Then had no printing presses,
had no means of the

thr,ougrh person;al contact.
of and

the to all the world. It
goes out to the thousands and hundreds
of thousands all over the and
when it there in
form. It is and remains there
and remains for and that is this

truth is such strides. It is
corning ttl0ught of this age. It is the

redeem man. It
thoug-Ilt that will redeem man

v'"v.U". upon the one
and pauper labor upon the other and
from concentration of It is the

that will restore universal
and to child His

world would be bereft of mankind.
would die out and be gone, but

the universal law that wher-
ever there is a the

the human
that

to be

from whom we
and a,d

is no variableness or

were

receive every
with whom there
shadow of turnin,g.

This idea of the world is filled with
error, where want to raise up p

here and there.
is the WAY, the TRUTH and the W,IF":. and
He came to show us the way to
lead us back to God. The world was

and was It
qu,estiion of time when the

the

universal children of Like the air
of it is for and the SUtl!'ihinc

for and this truth is for
all ; if you won't of you
cannot use it. If a person refuses to go
into the he cannot have the sun-
shine. this idea of any perSOll-

out of this out of your cnn-
That has been the trouhle

with mankind ever since the of
Christ. Here and there have been

we term in his-
this or that character; and it was

so and the ages.
Alexander the was and
with all those ancient who have
achieved any kind of
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between the laborer on the one hand
and the owner of the on the other.

the Roman
whose achievements were read in the
school books of former years, was noth-

but a Trades Union before
his and in the Colos-

that will
He alone can stem

this current of evil in all the
and when you go to

klnmvinl'! and tn,dir,a

nothin2' can harm you or hurt you;
the your will be strewn

with flowers of the sun
will shine upon you and
love will sustain you and not a wave
trouble can cross your not one.
All is all is sweetness, all is

all is all is llealth and all is
beautiful sweet, sweet har-
mony.

In let me urge you to take
this science and it. Let these lec-

that have been be an incen-
a commencement in this

work until you have
climbed the ladder. It may take you
million years, but the ladder is there and
you have to walk it No-

do it for you, you have to work
vOlJ.rself; you may call it out

your own or whatever it may
'be; you have to climb and your
own every you

to affirm that does sustain you,
that God does you, that does
lead you, and let Him take the
hand all the way, and that

health is yours.
That all of the inharmonies of the
wickedness of malice and avarice
cannot you in the
but like the loaves and fishes that fed the
mtllti1tudles, the will be more than

that up the bars
honest seekers for
name of "

men,

the
under the

refuse to have them
empIO,yelj. and their

the poor man from ob1taill1ing em-
This is griev()usly wrong.

The 10 our have
so combined the that it is fast

centralized in the hands of a few
This them

have formed
iml)()veri!lhirlg the Illhl1rin!l7

the consumer and the middle
"",i"i", .... the of food and all of those

which go to make
until

have the poor man
to look to the in·

cOlmpanies whose money is reck-
the hundreds of millions money

had been to them for safe
and for investment for the fu-

ture of the widow and the or-
and we find that these same men

who have controlled the and the
and the industries

and the various utili-
have into

these of
course, are there for no other reason
than to control and absorb these immense
combinations of to their own sel-
fish purposes.

I f we look at we find that these
are the almost exact

dU)llicate of those that the
of Rome to the decline and fall of
that The had
been curtailed and absorbed the few.
The had become
slaves had become law-breakers and law-
less and Wf't'\t on strikes and
from strikes into wars, for over
three hundred years there was almost
continuous warfare in the Roman Em-
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abundant all the time. take these
lectures and learn and pray God

that He blesses you in the

you wisdom and
and you will conquer.

"He that is slow to wrath is of Time and time to are one,
And both are IIOW.-Whittier.

True Life is not measured
stocks and

of or cars of
tion to the service of
R. S.

There can be no freedom in
love. No man in the oolnd.lge
of any on any unless he re-

demands and chooses to re-
main in it. A is free as he his
love He who condemns ever so

anv'thimr or in most
Let the of Su-

to your
and in sweet

tone you will hear the message of Free-
dom.-GraCt' M. Browl! ill Fulfil/mellt.

in anger ends in

like a fool than a

is worth two to-morrows.
The noblest in the world

What may I do in it
Franklin.

Let us have iaith that makes
and in that faith us to the end

dare to do our as we understand it.
-Lincoln.

Who is ? He that can conquer
his bad habits.

Who is rich? He that in his

more
drunken man.

Be slow in ch()osing a slower
in

\Vhat e'er's
shame.

You cannot remove
world

He who knows that power is in the
that he weak because he has

looked for out of him and else-
and so throws him-

on his in-
stlfnds in the erect

pOisition, commands his works mir-
as a man who stands on his

stronl,!:er than a man who stands
on head.-Emerson.

but you

How beautiful it is to understand and
know that a did never
that as thou the thereof hast

it and created from the whole
so thou wilt transmit it to the whole

future.-Thomas Lll,n,',,'

universe God's unfenced and
all-inclusive communion and every
act of humane every
ful hand stretched out to the weak
fallen is as sacred a rite as
charist.-James
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would go and them back. He had
a army and of war
riots. In those as you all a
war chariot had two or three or four

as the case
with a warrior to drive and an-

one to smite the enemy, and
run those horses and chariots over the
foe. had out from
the side of the and

wherever went.
Hundreds of these and hundreds of

thousands of soldiers went after the
dren of Israel.

When Moses and the
children of Israel were in a gorge; the
mountains were upon the hand and
upon the left. In front was the sea, and
behind them Pharaoh's host.
That was a situation that would test a
man's trust in God. Moses went to
in prayer he received an answer.
Moses told the children of Israel to stand
still and see the salvation of the Lord.
God had told him to the waters
with and did so, and

up the sides of the mountains
and the children of Israel were told

to go and did so, and
reached the land of the other shore.
Pharaoh's host was behind in the
waters, and so soon as Moses' army was
safe wind was moved upon the face
of the earth and the waves were turned
to their natural and that nliorhf'v
host was de:strovled.

That was one illustration of a
achieved trust in

The of the lecture this mr,rm,nO'
is "The of God." The
text is "Look unto Me and be ye
all the ends of the for am God
and there is none else."

I a few illustrations of the
of more in a historical

sense than any in order to imprless
the upon everyone that
must trust not in one but
In

The first instance to which will call
your attention is that of the children of

when were about the
land of to all rules
of there must have been
very close to six millions of those
After refused the
to consented that

all started on their
way to the of where God

them their fathers' inheritance.
had gone a or

so, the of concluded that he
would take his anny and smite those that
were men, them and
force the others to return into and
to their servitude. It was of
a to

you can to the
dustrial of that land of to
have six hundred thousand men leave it
who were able to carry arms, we are
told were; also the old
men and the young and the women
and children; them
none there to labor. It was very
garlizing and concluded that he
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house upon the wall when he
here he will have a home of his own.
We will it for him." And
did so.

when he saw what had
done for sent for her and asked her
what she would have. not ask
for and he her that within
a year from that time she would cOllceive
and bear a son. was much reloic:ed
the time came the a son,
was born and grew. After he had
ten to be of a she sent him
to her husband's where the
herds and workmen were. He was taken
with a severe in the and

could reach died. took
him and laid him in Elisha's room.
saddled her ass and her servant took an-
other ass, and Elisha and
found and told him her trouble.
Elisha sent his servant on
"Go on and my rod upon the cl1ild:'
The servant went. There was no re-
sponse.

sent him and
Elisha came. The child fl'as apI)ar,ently

in fact was dead. Elisha threw
himself upon the child's his hands
upon the child's his mouth upon
the child's his eyes upon the
cl1i1d's eyes, and he breathed the
breath of and restored
the child. The woman was for
her trust because he
hrt'lnalht her child to life.

I have that was a very
beautiful illustration of the trust that she
had in the man of

Take the from the
time left up to the time
were scattered and as a nation desltrc)Ved.
and you will see how were pUlrlisJt1ed
eX::l.ctllv in accordance what
told them would occur if
trust When

Another instance was when the
dren of Israel were in the wilderness.

had been there
for several years, had became very

almost and com-
menced to blame God and blame Moses.

wanted to go back where
could have the where there was
meat. of manna, and

made all kinds of not-
had seen the salvation

of at the Red and
had all walked upon the land.

aU this and commenced to mur-
mur. smote them with
and everyone that was bitten
then unto and
in turn, cried unto and

to make a brazen and to
it up in and that every

one that looked upon the should
live. So as a poor fellow was
almost to pass out, when he
courage to turn his eyes and look
at the brazen in he
was saved.

Another incident was that of the Shu-
namite woman who lived in town
of the very
often would call at that house.
you was the of

were very different in their
was a a

and in the desert.
He ate raw food and
ravens fed him' clothes were

his was and uncombed
took and left

man who wore
nrrlin"ru \;IULlIC::i, a man who was asso-
ciated with the civilized ways of In
his work he would come to
this Shunamite woman's
were of so to
and her husband was a man of and
she said to "Let us build Elisha a
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\'lias once or en1l1nc:iated, or
emlct,ed. there was no as the old

made what we call his fare-
well address. It was address.
He told them and would
come into a rich ......"Inh·v would be-
come and and
and the tendeltlcy would be to go after
the carnal life. He said: "If
you will you,
but as as you remain faithful

will pour down
upon you and make you the and
best on the face of the earth."
How true that was! In how
those held out!

Moses told them "If you do
sin and take you into

you cry unto He will
you and you back."
that! I think one of the most iml)reiSshre
lessons in the whole Bible is the hic:tn'l"u

of that in trust and
to trust. Here one would come up
who would trust and
would prosper him and
all ; would conquer their
enemies for them and all that oppol;ed
them. would be and

when the son of that very com-
menced to he would tear down the
tertlpIc:s of and His altars
and build up to stone and wooden
heathen idols. Then would
be because failed to trust
the true as
sowed.

This is a lesson with
COIlvilllcilng, in which
press every person upon
earth if you want to if you
want to be if you want to have

if you want to be free from
and if you want all the

that there are in you must
trust The same

rule and the same law that was to
the children of Israel exists and
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pre-

Him-
children
years in

nec1essi:ty, and God

disl:ip];es; the
for

Wherever God ore:oalred
He has

Here was the
sent His

that whosoever believeth in Him shall
not die but have eternal life; and the

is that whatsoever you ask in
His name, that you shall re-
ceive.

Now Christ came to convince the
world, it has been slow but
it is more and more. Dur-

the last or of
may say, there have been

strides ·toward this loc)klng
and to Christ than there ever
had been before. It is not everyone that
says, that enters into the
kirlgclonl, but it is everyone that under-
stands. never sent His
children away, an'ITwhPY'p to do an'\'UliniY
unless were

His
of Israel were
the wilderness.
man for any

him
If you will read Proverbs of Solo-

mon, he will tell you that the most im-
that you can have is under-

He commends you to
and to be and in all your ge!ttltlgs

wisdom and
Urlde'rst:andirlg- is what you have to have.

undelrstanllin,g of who we are
we are and our relations to

God that us power and
enables us to trust, to look up; us
the power to the throne of God
Urrliglhty and demand our in the

name of Christ and receive an an-
swer. but we have to be and we
have understand. The time
thank God when the truth will
go out and the command that made
to teach the of the is

fulfilled more and more and will
be fulfilleci as the time goes on, wHlenmg-

"as as the laws
of the Medes and Persians." You all re-.
member that statement. new law
gave the to defend them-
selves and the before the

had the success to
have this man Haman and

on that very same had
made cubits On the the

were all to be
were all for the attack and
killed about 175,000 of their enemies

and came out all
That was another illustration of a peo-

that trusted in the Great and
God and came out victorious. You can-
not in all of where'
the trusted in God that failed
to succeed or ceased to succeed.

It so with everyone. man in
or woman, who will trust God

cannot
There cannot any failure be-

cause the law is inexorable. It is as un-
as the law that makes the

water seek its level.
When man was created God AI-

he was eternal life. But
man was a free moral ; he had the
power to choose do or to do
wrong it was with him to it was
with him to do and it was with him to
decide and he on the sin
and the law is "The thou eatest
thereof thou shalt die." The very
moment that man lost of the

and followed after the of
carnal that moment he commenced

die and he this called
matter. the belief that
there is
sensation in matter. until the time came
when he was about to be from the
face of the unless there was an-
other brazen lifted up that man

look at and live.
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away and God truth will be
with us forever and for aye. It is our

and it is our so far as
we are we must continue in it and
throw out this continue our
work until the last shall be
sounded and and
and evil under
when God trust in our hearts
will be established and each and every
one will the which are

for those who trust and love
the Lora.

It is not success, but obedience that is
the measure and condition of a Chris-
tian's James i\-filler.

felt in
then to be felt in
let there be God

outside
else.

within us, and then
us will become a Godlike

God made man and gave him eternal
life and Christ had eternal the

and likeness of God. like
has the pOwer of but man

for the that he bowed
down to and became con-
vinced of the belief that there was

substance in matter,
he commenced to die and he has

been ever since. The first· record
we have of man, he lived to be one
thousand years old. he lives a
little over a third of a and had
not Christ came and this

this destruction of the race
it would have been but a few centuries
until man would have out of ex-
istence and that would have been the end
of the race on earth.

asy.

attraction which
on the material

attraction
bodies

Another

a will
come, and
how far the God within does the he::lHn,g
or the God or whether as I be-
lieve work m uni-
son and

Love is not that
draws us

Love is that
that makes us
never come in contact. The first
followed that chemical assimilation
that and there is no at-
traction. The true love is and
knows no limitation.-A.
M.D.
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nations from that
class of say
saved one
say the other.
their various constructions and int:er'pr(:-

to upon the Word
to a or lesser extent,

nations have be4
in the and in the mission

Christ to the extent that He was
bn)ulzoht to save man from his sins.

at the of our Saviour's
4U1'C"L, had gone and

God's own chosen the peo-
of had abandoned Him.

had been taken
carltiv'itv and returned and it
seems, from the moment one of them

a full he was to
turn around and curse God that gave it.

all the in •.u irlCOltllp:rehen-
sible to me none is more so than the
conduct of the from the time of
their the land of until their
final the Roman
some years after the birth of
Christ. man was found occa-

and God would prosper
and he would serve and the nation
grew and few

is but the
pray ye therefore the

h,u-v.'".t that will send

"The harvest is but the
laborers are few; pray ye, the
Lord of the harvest that He will send
for the laborers to work in his hll'l'Vf·d.

-Luke.
"The harvest

laborers are
Lord of the
forth laborers in his

These are the
Luke and
made our Saviclur
He looked forth upon the multitudes. He
saw before him five or six thousand pea-

sick ones with
ones and those

in the various affairs of
for

see, in His mind's eye, world as it was
in that down to in
all of its various forms. The of
love w'3.s un-

and the idea that there :.hould
as so far as

I remember in all of my was
never vouched for or broached in any of

doctrines or any of the philosollh-
ers to the of
He looked upon the world as upon a

and took it as it was,
in his initer COlrlsc:iollsrless, He made

use of this eXlore:ssion
the harvest

laborers are few."
That condition is true

it take to
Christianize the world is of
course, not for me or you to say. \Ve have



reapinlll it

have been
tive decrees and
forth from the grave to
for vengeance; and for each and every
crime that nation has committed there
will have to be a of its crop.
There no more avoidance of such a
harvest than there is that of the law that
when you release it seek its
level in the sea. One truth is in-
exorable as the other.

There is one road to be saved
and there can be but one. That is the
road that our has out

LOVE, LOVE, LOVE. I f one wants to
avoid the of the commission of

he has to go back and do the best
he can and make restitution; he
has to throw every bit of vindictiveness
out heart and has to have his heart
fitled Love and must pray to God
Alrnighty until fitIs him futI. When
this occurs, and when he is regen-
erated and Love becomes the dominant

in his then he can look up
Alrnig'hty and God will wash his

sins away and He wilt save him
the of Christ. That is
the way to avoid it.

if we look at the nations of the
world we are let to the
harvest need the work of
the in our govern-
ment, we need it to and clean the

we need it so men
when elected to office will be honest and
true. Mind you. I do not condemn all
men who are elected to office any
means, but I condemn some and those
some need this
of of horlesty, so that we do not
have to have stolen as is

ness go out after
after

....... rleHl!rioll, after this or
no foundation in truth

or in to find some-
where and do that Al-
mighty had never to
upon sOlne1thi:ng, somewhere and in some
'way that was the law of
:Ioloses. The scores of has
been as were de-
",tr·"",.." for the time God crushed
them for the very reason that were
reilpinll what sowed.

I t is for a person to
go down this vale of life as call
f"h,... ...,a out seeds of sin and destruction
and and and scoun-
drelism and reap but a crop of
sorrow and and a
condition of so
tions, There never has been a
the world when a had

but sooner or
to the of the crop.

\ Ve find that nations are held in
of reslponsibillity
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when you are in that condition you are
free. The lack of that is the
cause of all human We find it

and how few are the
harvesters.

Mohammad three years in
the of Mecca and made h .....nl'v

converts. \Ve have here seven
years, and have sent millions of
papers and documents of various

while it is true that we have had
more than converts, the con-
verts come in and
this is for the very reason that it is diffi-
cult to carnal mind. God

blesses each one of as we
ourselves to Him. If we would be

free from sorrow and
all kinds of of we have
to ourselves in touch and in tune
with the Infinite which is Love
God and Love your fellow. When we
become with this
thc)Ug:ht, and it surrounds us and is about
us, when God Love covers us,

us and directs us,
but halrm()ny and success
can follow; until the world into
this where this Truth can be
made not in the affairs of
the and in the affairs of the

and the affairs of the
but in the affairs of the we will
have these discordant conditions in so-

have labor strikes and
of various kinds.

learn that the labor
unions had 300 years of actual warfare in
the later cen·
turies. the was noth-

more or less than a labor leader
and He was and im-
prisofled and forced to become a
tor. The same evil ran thl''nI1'D'h-
out the and the human

from the earliest

tions
ments of
rarnp;;mt, so to
dowed with the thClUl1:'hts

done all the time. Look at
look at New look at the
and frauds that have been

made these United States'
look at the various fraudulent transac·

on in the different .r!"",.."..t_
has run

if all were en·
of Love and

the of
all of this would be un-

known and' all such trials and such scan-
dals as we read of on every hand would
be unknown. \Ve need the work of the
harvester. at

at and we it
not in our but in all the na-
tions of the world. If we look upon the

hand and upon the we see
nothing but sorrow heart-

us upon every
up the

very truth which will make them free.
Eclessiasticism holds tire and the
flocks are led on out into this of
destruction because of if;!110I·an:ce.

or five hundred
years before made use of this
eXlpre:ssion, as historians him

"the of the truth is the
all human

Christ re-enunciated the same in
another form when he made use of this
eXlpressi,on, "You shall know the Truth
and Truth shall make you "In
other if are to be free

know the Truth. what is the
Truth told you it was.

you shall love God with
all your and ; sec-
ond you shall love your brother as your-
self; and upon these two fundamental

all the law and the
It all b c,
it down to to

Love to your fellow and
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act and upon the character and character-
istic of God.

is Love and created all that
was created. All that was created was

all Good and God
nothinJ;: to his children but Good.

no direction or indirec-
that any person should be that

any person should be sorrowful or in-
and the reason that

sorrow and exist is that the
persons are the crop that
sow. If you sow seeds of
as I tell you, you will reap destruction
and your children's children will reap it.
Thp1"f·fnl'p you should be not

about your own self but about the
leave. If you would have

and
chIldren. sow seeds of hOflesty, upright-
ness, and Godliness and as you
sow you will reap, you will reap in
your own consciousness but it will

out you in your children
and your children's children and all
of you will more or less have occasion to
rise up and bless God that you
are one of His children.

The churches need this. time is
corning when will have to have it.
There is no other there is no other
way, this is the to God

You have to come to God
tn;,orhl"v ttlrOllJ;:h the of Love of
God and Love of your fellow. There is
no other way you can broach
freedom; there is one way to ob-
tain success. Churches are but of(rclnl-
zallOns, p:rlm:lpl,es are and God

nrinrinl.. of eternal and
prtnclple that wins and

must win and else win. If
you do not see proper to take it
the time will come, some-

when every knee shall bow and
every shall confess that

exampl.e, that
thl"ou,gh man heal the sick.

them that the pn>mises
to His

but
us this do(:tnne,

so to
pal"lsl1loners and tell them

to have to do with this.
One of my students told me not

ago in his at one
of the church when he told
that he was so healed this
Love of in answer to prayer, the
minister told him that his was
very beautiful but his the'olc,gy
bad. The truth
ceive that C'.ad Almijg'hl,y
man, heal the sick; will not con-
ceive that God does answer prayer, and

this same whom I have
in told me that he would not be-
lieve that God healed the if he saw
it with his own eyes. heard him offer
a prayer once in his church for a sister
who was about to pass out, and who did
pass out" all that God would
save her but wound up the

"Not my
In other words

shc)win2' their utter of the fun-
damental upon which does

a man filled with carnal mind is but
a vicious beast Denude him of the
Love of and the teachi,ng
of the Christian and he vic-

he is but when he becomes
inflamed with this Truth of he be-
comes as a little child and the
lion and lamb will lie down

The churches need this and
need it
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them. it like lot
of lambs among wolves? in this
enligtltetlep Anlerllca, you would be taken
for cranks and lunatics.

skies are illumined with the
of and and the Love of
is stricken down the civi-

liZ.lticin of the recog-
nize and believe in and

His son. and
more is to
forefront and we want the world to know
it. Throw out the lifeline
and let us aU pray that the laborers will
be increased as said. to the
Lord of the that laborers may
come to the in his Let us
make that our prq.yer, that the laborers
may be increased for the har-
vest is but laborers are few.
Oh: my hearers and remember

world for this Truth.
you become a laborer in the field

of our Father? As you choose you
will reap in the halrvestilrll!'.

your
and

; and in the
you have more

funldalnerltaI Truths
Alrnighty and for your

is the son of the God and
every knee shall bow and every tnr'0'11'p

confess to the
that Love for
fellow as your self are the

of uni'ver5ial
of the infinite. When
when these

you become
you become

that you lack
or less trouble.

But the time is when the har-
vesters work will be done.
soon after he made this sent
out His two

and He told "I send you out
as lambs among wolves." Don't you see
it was then as it is now? I
should divide my little up
here two two and tell
told the to go and
Truth and say that the of
Heaven is unto you, teach it to

As a man thinketh in his so IS

he.-Pro'Vcrbs.

And God said let us make man in our
after our likeness: and let them

dominion over the fish of the sea,
and over the fowl of the and over
the and over all the and over

that upon

It is the Truth which makes us free.
aUf 'Said that we should know
the and the Truth shall make us
free. This Truth cannot
be learned scientific
methods consticn-

studied

White it in your heart that every
is the best in the year. No man
learned until he knows
that every

",,"'UUUU", pure can be
encourage:d, plrom:ote,d, and
Its current can be turned upon
ideals until it forms a habit and wears a

means of such
the mental horizon can be flooded with
the sunshine of wholeness and

To pure and
thinking may at first seem even

mech.mil::al, but perserverance will
render it easy, then
delightful.-He"zry Wood.
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; in
of the It

filled them all. Even the one who had
stood up and cursed and
said He never heard the Fruit
of the filled him and filled him

and he was the one who to
the assembled thousands that this same

whom and wic:kedly
and

had l>een raised from the dead
and sent to

Now these men you see al"...;fu;na

in the fruit of the were not
as you suppose, hut had the
comes from God
have told them it was

and commenced to fish
mission with
was so far as

no more of the
than if there never had heen such a
in and had this con-
cet:'tlon as much as any person ever

any that had
in that time.

of the last
discip,les was, to go to J

remain there until
messenger, "that I
go to my Father."

most of the
and were Drllvinl:! cOIlsumtlly
the of
what was the result?
were the
came down from
sponse to the
and

The of our lecture this morn-
"THE FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT." It

imJ>ertinent qlL1esl:ion to what
the and how do we obtain if
there is such a all the reli-

that the world has ever known
to the advent of the

thcme;ht of the never entered in
into their calculations. Take

such as Brahman-
the established

Co:nfulciu.s, and the of
which covered all the expanse
of and many of the
tal and MOlharnm,edanislil1
we find that never was there

about the Not until after
the resurrection of was the

to man.
His disl:iplles

phiJlosophy and religion.
saw him heal the upon the
hand and upon the left. sent them
out with power from Himself
to heal but never a word about
the The had never
pro1mi:sed to them.
of such a as the
was arrested and

Him.
withOll1t the When

it was told that He had risen from the
one of them "I do not

and cannot, unless I can thrust my
in His and see the of

the nails in His hands and feet." Thomas
did not believe the Master
had been this all the time.

of them went back to their
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these

bac:kbiitin:g him.

that reql,l1re
in the
the are
realms of darkness and the iP'110I'::lfllrp

ages, where
the sunshine of God Love
walk in and fills us and we are filled
with and we have peace, the peace
that When the
dark of
roll up you say, "I trust my God and my
Father; I ask in the name of

clouds are be dis-
and that God will take

this and carry it for me, and
then I trust, with the peace that
comes down over me, around and about
me. All is all is the
clouds are and cannot touch
me. These are fruits of the

Another fruit of the is that you
are to your

If he

have
where you find him

the wrong your Love
you to throw him the lifeline. You

be anxious to it to him and you
will be anxious to do That one
of the fruits the

Another fruit of the
have ; your heart

God
sunshine to walk
from until

Love. You have an
that covers all of the human race,

you love God ; there is noth-
so dear and so sweet as God Al-

and your Love goes out
out all the world and you can see the
children of the of eternal
the eternal of the indwell-

that consciousness
Love for man

111

as the fruit of the
of

your

manifestation ever exhibited on the face
of the earth to man. It was a wonderful

We ask what is this ? What
is it that transforms a scoundrel into an
honest man, that fills the with the
love for God and his brothers that he
has for himself that makes one over;

one the new makes one over,
soul and turns one around

from the of wickedness and makes
walk the line It
not come in a minute; it is not a re-

that comes the roof; not
not a matter of that kind.
after you have studied and

the and it is the Truth
which makes you free. The the

it makes you
over. That is what Christ tells
you when he says: "You 'shall know

Truth and the Truth shall make you
free. He have added of the

and it will make you free.
This is the that comes

into you from you
the sense of and what He
is and relations to you, what you
may to receive from with
the further of what you are,
the that you are His
and endowed with all power
and all dominion and that this

the and man the
there is a of run-

between each which
rec:ognize, in your and in

that all is God and all is
You remember you are God's

and and are
and that all that is is God and God man-
ifest. That is the and that is the
Truth which makes you when
you realization receive 10

the follow the reward of
who believe.

That the
wake you will
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we

for'll!i"eness never was
if no such

as
of

kinlirdom of
the
of

of But
I say to there are any

this and know
will know I am
never of any-

but the knife and the knife to the
hilt for the fellow that was us.
And idea of to that

was not the way we used to
out West where I worked. \Ve
downed and if we could do
he would do us, and we would take our
medicine. The idea of ever any-

was

in his

even for a
to the devil.

so-called

as your carnal mind says, you throw him
out vibrations of but
and up his error, throw
the lifeline of heart with
Love and you have but Love for
him. You are you re-
deem him and you redeem YOllrs,elf.

Another is that those who have
this are

and
their very

countenances, that Love
controls. You have faith and in God AI-

you have and you
know who He is ; and you have this faith

when are done you, that
in the would be more than

even as much so as those
written in the you do not say, "I
doubt it does not come from me."
You do not hear those who have the

gel:ting up and "I healed
or I healed " in the sense that
did it. we make these

ren1arks, but it is error. We real-
all the is

power, and that
done God AI-

t1u'ou£,h us, and we
we are

and we are
n .. ...inO' one anloth,er, pmihirlg

to make them
and That is the fruit of the
It is meekness and Love and it is
manifest. ,

those who have the fruit of
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And you,
the streets in

and are filled
in your consciousness that
covers you and that His power covers
you and that sustains you
and is with you now. you do that
no evil can come near you. Breathe that
prayer that does you and
throw out the vibrations of Love and all
the world can not touch you. Yau
could go a band of the worst
scoundrels that ever their feet upon
the face of the earth and would not
hurt you.

If you want to your as you
go to bed at close it with a prayer.

that power
nr()telcts you and that His Love covers
you. That is better than all the so-
called locks that the world ever

because cannot go
Thieves have been in my

to my certain but
did not take a and could not.
became and ran away. One

there was a foot of mud
in the vestibule. There were coats and
canes and there on
the hall rack. The door was left open,
as the visitor left it when went away.
but the the

that sends to pro-
tect you had been there and he could not
take a01lthi,ng-.

,Then remember that all of these so-
called human inventions for
are but and
brass. There is one power and that
power is Love from man-
ifested as you use you exhibit
the fruit of the and you have the
fruit of the and it makes you
and makes you and makes you
beautiful and makes yon 'a 10 the
world and to those who surround you.

and Let a person
and and it will
less he is a hard old like a
many that I used to who
would mad and mad almost all
of the time. seem to it

were built that way. If a person
has been well
it will almost make him sick.

Thlenefore, avoid like offence or
offence; throw the vibrations of

Love to those that mad at you
under no circumstances or COlilditions, al-
low one anger to pass

if youyour
it will you.

Another is that you do not have
to have strife and wrath with an;Y'bc.dy
If wants your coat,
both your coat and your cloak.
worry about them both. If he
wants you to go a mile with go two.
If a man smite thee on the one
offer also the other. Do you know that
that is the most of de-

the world ever knew? That is the
of defense. When

ad'lI'ersar'y attacks make peace
with him. If you go into court, then
you will never until you have

the uttermost Peace is
fruit of If a person strike

you on the say,
strike me, here is my other " and
he will dead before he can touch
you. There is no more of
his able to strike you the second

than it would be to a
around the monument with-

It would not be he
could not do it. before he strikes
you, you hold the that Al-
tni'IYhf'v is your he cannot strike
you. He can not touch you, even
.lfter he strikes you, if you turn the
other cheek .v"lU are saved; he cannot
hurt you.
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that wants to be disholnes,t.
is another there is no room here
for a There is no induce-
ment for a us. You
go down on the and anyone
asks you what your you say,
"I to the
Science
away that you are a
say that you are a fool.
into this that can out of it.
When I first it made such an

upon my mind that I was de-
termined to it and it made

inroads into my I
could not away and I was deter-
mined not to church. I sent out

and them up some
dist church letters which were ten years
old and over. were sent to me and
I the in this

away out of
this Christian I never
went into the from that

to out this
there is

hYl>oclrite and a
cannot come in Whatever

there is of us, it is what you see.
now this is the most beautiful

reliig1C;n in the world. You have no
you have no of the no fears
of the you have no fear of pov-

you have no fear of sor-
have no fear of in the

cOl1lseQluelltly you and
to eat oats

but it is short and the

If there is anyone
which us more nlf:aStlre

it is shown in the dePOlrtnlerlt
and conduct and of those who

to as with their for-
mer conduct when were orthodox

I can in my young
man who was very devout on

and
him very attended church

and when that was over, he rested until
the next That same man sold a
cousin of mine some young

the It afterwards de"elc>ped
that he had hired clover pa!;tUl'e
them into the before the and

ate a deal of the green clover
and then a lot of gave
The next he drove them about seven
or miles to water. came to a
small stream, as were to the

the weather was warm the salt hot
themselves up with water

and after that he drove them about
four where were

went on to the scales and
had a everyone
of cousin said at the time that
he never saw cattle to so much and
not be any were. He

but were never worth
until two years from

that after had ate up two crops
of corn. He sold them water.

our we do not do we
cannot afford to we cannot afford
to be if we wanted to but
there is no person who has thrs reftgtcl,n
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financial
I

Scllen'tist:s, es-

financial so to
is to cheat

wouldn't and
cheat a person out of one cent for all the
money could me; I would not
00 it for all the money in the uniivelrse.
because the damnation that would come
with would be punishlnel1t
to me than carnal mind world has
to as a reward. When the
was taken on the mountain and the de\;l
of mind showed Him the world

its all over the broad ex-
panse of carnal he "Now you
can have all if you bow down and
wo,rs}lip me." That same is

you, devil of
but we must answer as

"Get thee behind me, satan,"
for it is written that thou shalt
the and Him shalt
thou serve. The Truth if you are in
this you cannot but do that.
There may be some here who are
down road to the

and making
s0l11eth.ing that
very few of and I
sooner or be un,cmrer,ed"an,d

will come back to the
or else will go to the devil where

..,,,,vu,s. but here is all
all is all is ha]Jpilrles,s, all

all is we haven't a
wave of trouble in any of

not any. When any of these
questionls come of ",,,,t""i,, lit\!
mit way unto the
that is we have to

and God Alrnighty
Whatever
of

corners of your mouth turn up
are I can tell a
tist the of his mouth. As soon

persons have been in Truth a
while their faces take
on a radiant and their faces are
full of are over
with and' and haven't
a wave of trouble of any kind or charac-
ter, do not have to have any. When
you come to consider that God Almi,ghlty

you
and
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bench is what we call animal ma,gneti!im,
there it is an emo-
tional the emotion of thClUJl:ht.

for Bill Smith is in the
'l..-lJiUl'l:U, he is a sinner and want him
to go to heaven the l:IHUl.:liI.

will if you
will to the mourner's and
be saved. He will forced

these thcltlJ::ht:s, and after he is
will lift their thclughts

from and say "Bill is
fill him chock full of that "he
is and he will up in five min-
utes and swear on a stack of Bibles that
he knows he saved because he can feel
it in his heart.

you shall know the Truth
and the Truth shall make you free. Did

hear the lesson read to you, this
Pontius Pilate asked

"What is Truth?" The same old query
has been down the ages since the
earliest dawn of in man,
what is Truth?
know the and the
yqu free, That what you
Then you have what we call the new

and you have the new heaven
new can have all

the old have away
and your life lines are thrown the

of of sweetness
and God blesses you for you
are His child, .

can no more
than you can

plicaticln table, The kind of reliilllOil1
you in your heart as soon you
down on your knees from the mourner's

nf'{"i:dliv the young ones, is that when you
ask then you are, kind of

the to see whether God is
to do what He has You

are like the old who went
to church and heard a sermon about faith

down a mountain; if you had
faith enc)U2:h it would move a mountain.
She had a little hill in front of her
and she concluded she would pray and

to remove that hill. She
when she went to and the next

up and looked out
the window to see if the hill was there
or not, and she "It is as I ex-

the hill is there Now if
you pray that you aren't
to you will
answer to your ill 110Irhli'lg.

have to ask and trust and
be yours.

1'\0 person can this or
come into the of this science
without You cannot this
:;'\,;11:111.:11:, any more than you can any
other one, without I have never
heard of converted to the

and up and
multir)licati<m table and say

feel in their
this science

the multi-

kn,')w,inv the man will see that his
peace and h"""",nv <lelJCI1Ic1 pntir,'!\'
his acts; that he has it within him to
CIl,ln12'e his condition from to

and to best. ;\1an is an eternal
an eternal Child of

mnvin,v Ilnw'::Il'lrL f"r\IL':H'<! and onward to'

and from
and evolve

It is the Law of

('.rOOd and evil are relative-are
effects of or wrong action 111

individual evolution. We imlividllalily
or grow from poor action to
from to better
better to the best
into the life.
Evolution that all
must evolve into
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we of our own that the
sul>Je4::t advertised has and \S use-
fttl. We no advertise-
ments to those of in

of doubtful character cannot
into the NEWS with our

knowlecbze and and we have
l:CC:UCl.l, so in them.
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our books form a of prc)selyt.ers

are a wonderful work of
The last

T " is one of the very best books
to the the purpose

of students to demonstrate
lines.

gave the among the last which
He gave to His to the

to every creature. In that and
age, it was more to go all over
the world than it is now. had to
travel or other

and so true is this
turies the entire

to the were
either slaves or

and all were among the poor
and the ; but here and

some person of means would leam
of this become converted to it

no
would raise

more or in the
thougllt and in the faith. This was true
of the mother of the
and it was he who established the
tian as the of the Roman
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of
of

per-

It is a

as our

to

of our work It
in our Church, Pu,,,...,,,thi;na

Saviour upon these. We feel
it a pleaslue if we can succeed

thr'o'lllrin:17 out the life line and let
others as well as the

blessed We do not
have to work for money, we do not have
to work for material

the
the source. To Him we look for all and
from we receive and pv,...,,-thina

that comes, comes from Him. His
is His Love is and
it covers us as the waters covers the fishes
in the sea. does us,
in our and is us in the
work and He will bless all of us who are
at not here in but

the broad earth.
son who follows in the focltsteps
blessed and tea,chles

the of
will obtain the blessilt12's prclmi:sed

who walk in the
ple:lsltlre to do this.

We urge all to sow the teach the
send out the Truth in the NEWS

thr'oulZh the and in every
poissillie way that you can send out a
thcmliirht which will set anyone to think-

cause anyone to pause on their
ward towards make them

and then are
when this Truth once arrests a

will go on forever and
come into the

We wish short letters from our

This is an age of
The truth is the front more
and more. Those in as a

do not much faith to this
of

but if you will notice the trend of the
discourses from the of the
churches and also with the
here and there of the press, unbelief is
dis;apJ>earinlr, liberaWty IS to

bec:oI1nin:1r more and
more of
this more and
more that man, heal
the sick and demonstate over the affairs
of life. The lesson is so the test
is so and so and so
feet that it is to us that more
do not it ask no one to believe
what we say, as he can prove
it to be true; we ask no one for his
money; all we ask for is for all to test
this read it and it and ask'
God in prayer for Wisdom and

and God will
hear their prayers and demonstrate the
Truth to the same as He does to
us, for loves us all alike.

The which makes persons
to others this Love and this

Truth is our for our
Love for our brothers and our sisters.

Christ "You may know
discip.les because love one another.

the
Science ,",U:Ul ,"u, is based upon two
fundamental Love for
God ; Love for your fellow as for
YOllrs.elf, and upon these two we base all
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of the world for
how are

not to their

names and oftentimes the of
their churches for reasons.

Lclvilt1P'llv yours,

As I grow older I feel more and more
the the worth of love. I will
tell you where found
the most beautiful love. It has not been
among those who have been what the
world to call "successful."

of them have kindness and love. it
is true. But the best it seems to me
has come from those who have not
achieved the small and that
is of as success.

These brave men and women who have
made their who have met with
nothinJ:{ but but who still go on

with the best that is in them
for the best that may
these are the whose hearts I
have found the love. So I ask

to care for these to love and
cherish them even as and cher-
ish those of us

do not know that in
trials have the

courage to stand a bit from the
way of life to to God and to

man the faith and love that is too often
that can .11iller.

you in your and does work infinite
Good t111·ol1.e-h you, and you eternal

eternal and that infinite
peace of mind that underlies pure

With Love as from brother to h .. ..

movinp' in eternal Love. '" '* '"

is
vironment.
for God in

a :Stuejent

D.
dear Mr. Sabin: I will

while in my work to ut-
terance to the voice that is within me.
In my conscience feel Truth
seeplOJ:{ tllrough me and my understand-

unfettered from 'carnal' en-
The love entertained

life does
and with it

comes a hitherto not
felt or realized. I am created anew every
instant and with each creation I am be-
corning more my
I would weep for those who seemed to

use me and ask God to be
merciful unto and my life was ex-

sweet. Advancement and per-
fect in every of
life was mine-I entrusted my every care
unto the Lord God went way,

The memory
sweet to me and I will become

associated with
for I will have ; that
which I knew not, and had not when I

and I will be a tower of
I love with my mind

with all my and I H"UU.",
feel that God's Love covers

me and that does come to
and with me. bless
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but
.00,
The

* *

will find-
notes the c1ouds-

The other sees the behind:'

was
the process you

never done so
have been interested in the sub-

of for two or more years.
This has bnJtU!ht to me and I
am forever for the
obtained. *

Essex
l\lr. Oliver C. Sabin

Dear Sir: After
called Divine
heal insltanl:am:om;lv

* * *
own dear COlrlgl'eli!ation.

"The difference 'twixt the optilTlist and

the law of COll1lZ'ress. COfltrclllinlQ'
the Postoffice matters, we cannot adver-
tise the EWS connection
our as we have been
KEWS has
there has been no discount

books have been sullieict
and those who wish to a
of books will find them advertisedjn this
number of NEWS • with a
discot.mt, but we will all take
the l'\EWS as it is one of the best
educational mediums we have. Send it
out to your friends;

The rest of us arc "Sabinites" pure and
and at my home

n1n,rninrre at and hold a Bible
which is

sunny par-
which are adaplled to work of

this kind, Wedltles;day we meet
at another home. I trust you
will remember us sometimes in your
treatments when

a

Dear Brother: I was so
at not able to have more

of the October number of the NEWS LET-
TER for 1905, which contained a letter of
mine. I had about one hundred sent to
me and also sent on a list of names
two but I wanted five.
ever, I was unable to any,
UIY:'CII, but understand the two bo:ndiJ'ed
list of names which I had sent.. nmpi,·a",....

Brother had to
I felt thankful for that.

\Vell it is about a month since I had
what you would caU a whitlow on"one of
my and it looked
I could not bend it at the and I
denied it several times but did not
on so on
the when I went to bed
it was very I could not
find an easy but
I on it and did not it
room to stand the more I
UetUel:!, the more' it seemed
2 o'clock in the when sucldenly
all left and I never had a bit

althOlllZ'h it looked very so far
as we could see with these material eyes.
I never bathed or it and
it all away and now the is

off. I never had one
of after the
that was denials and t .... .....

God for results.
Yours in Love and

M.].

Since writinl2" our little band
of workers a
of them Science
\",IIlJrc:n. and holdinllZ' in a little
church which and have fit-
ted out to meet with their
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our

trust

our

would fail if

and relies absolute-
and aid of Divine

the inharmonies of life
and not a wave of

can cross your
no harm can come to you or yours, you
will be insured the wants and
anxieties of this and all will be har-
mony, all all all sun-

all sweetness, all and
will be your and your

students fail fear and
denial of their own
a failure to grasp that which to

and the of their own
wtler,eas none fail and none

To me, the sweetest in all the
world is the cOlltelmplation of the beauti-
ful of and we are led to
declare with the ye, the

oh my for His mercy endur-
dh forever."

our our one
with whom we can commune both
and whether amid the whirl of

life or when alone ourselves.
The of His character has
a to make us exult and us
ecs,tas,v and and we are led to
eX1c:laiim, "As the bart the

we realize that is
all space in the

and that this same
and is our beautiful

J. ...UI''''I. it ltS, so to
of this

and leads us
of the allness and

vast universe
is LoVE

from
environed carnal
into the realization
peJ"fec1:ness of

If we have trouble of any kind or
take it to this beautiful

let Him carry our burdens.
way unto the trust

in Him and will it to pass."
If you do with 10

your consciousness and then the
clouds will roll away and har-
mony, all will itself
to from His Love!

This trust in absolute can and
should and must to every

of action or
In every condition and circumstance in
which you find let aid you,
lead you, you, and realize' in your
consciousness that you move and
have your in beautiful Father.
Drive out all worry, all all sorrow,
all your burden
at His feet and Him in the name
of to carry

allow
His
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water so palltel:h my soul after 0 THat; eternal One! whose presence
oh God."

The has said:
All .doth occupy, all

time's all-devastat-

the same;
Great in the earth as in the ethereal

frame,
\Varms in the sun, refreshes in the

Glows in the stars, and blossoms in the
trees,

Thou is no
side!
above all

Whom none can cOlnprellenid
explore!
fill'st existence with

alone-

o'er-
whom we call and know

no more!

Breathes in our informs our mortal

in vain

cottns1els, infinite and dark;
th()Ullrht is lost ere can

soar so
like moments in ete'rniity.

In its sublime resear"ch. philoslDp'h:y
measure out the

may count
The sands or the

for Thee
There is no nor measure; none

can mount
to

est

no

and

no

that

no

UOlUIUlli, connects, and

per"fec:t, in a hair as heart,
in vile man that

Lives all extends
all extent,

As as
As as

mourns,
As the

burns:
To him no

small ;
He he

all.

between our
churches is that we

we trust
we let God do the lealdmig.
of Or
would not
my plallOirlg
the

God created man in His own
in the God created He him;
male and female created He them.

And God blessed and
unto fruitful and mtlltlply
rep.lenlish the and subdue . and
have dominion over the fish of the sea,
and over the fowl of the and over
every that moveth upon the
earth."



succeeded in
States watered

cotnbina,tio,ns, out of two or three
billions of dollars. This robbed money
constitutes the bulk of the fortunes
of the who now infest
this The of
the United States are forced to pay divi-
dends upon this watered stock
for the use of these and the con-
sequence is that it has made a very grave,
very serious and distribution of

Mr. Roosevelt and
is more than ever was

one man to and if his
successor can be out be such

man as who will take up the
Koosceve:lt ideas and carry them to com-
plt:uo:n, the may be into a
harmonious condition and the re-
ceive their We do not the

wrongs to be but if we can
pr«::vellt future
and under the form the
vir·tnT'V will be much.

It is the of the Editor of the
NEWS LETTER aside from the Presi-
dent there are but one or
men In life who have the to
carry out these reforms. l\Ir. Elihu

Se<:retary of ; Mr. Cor'teheou.
are both very

"'""''"'''' 'C, honest men, hard ulI1,,..k,,,,..,,
men of unusual abilities whose skirts are

clean characters
honest. Either would go far towards

The student of at the
situation from an en'tirlelv

would
that President Roosevelt has a
lean to if he succeeds in
ng'htl.ng the many wrongs which now in-

and beClime

10

as the brainiest men
in both in and out
is a foe that so far succeeded

turning every att,empte:d reform to the
of the We all re-

those of us who were
life at the the rail-

Com-
turned

ch::lm.pi()n, and "'_'".__ it
to its and how

succeeded in out of the bill every
virtue which had a to repress

railw;iVS in their extortionate desire.
outlook in Co,npre5iS

bills that are written
railwa:v are pass
su!)st::lntially unanimous consent and

leads one to and think and won-
der where the in the wood
is." realize this to be true that
with President Roosevelt's determined

and his absolute and
to back have to do

it or else national and own-
will become the war cry of some

that will sweep the
because the are determ-

will not be if
nrl"VP"t it.
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to their oPI>onents,

The are to the de-
termination that reform has to be

and if the
to meet the sittlatiion sQuarellv and

"then it
Uelrnoc:rats, the
nothing will pre"ent

into power
shibboleth, REFORM IN HIGH PLACES, BE-
FORM OF THE CORPORATIONS, AND BPOItM
OF TRUSTS.the

refon:ninJr these wrongs, but the
cal the who was
to herd with the on the comer and
in is not the one from whom
we can any results or any

situation may be such that Mr.
ROl:>se"elt will be forced to of a

nOlrnirlation, but we do not
this will be necessary if such men as

or can the choice of

in the

found him an honor-

""""'15. 'I:>oaLtin,g, and yachtil1lg

summer, as I do at
where have been more or less
since 1880.

Write Mr. as soon as you de-
cide to go and have your rooms enliCllll:ed,
so there will be no disaplpointrnellts.

scenery
to my the handsomest

I ever seen upon a
salt water coast. The islands and
cent lands are rocks covered with

beautiful and are nll'TI11r·

esque in the extreme.
The is all that one can

so far
heat of never reached it; the
water of the ocean is and

and those who are fond of
bathin,g go into ecstacies over its exhil-

pVI'rvlhnrlv pays
J13utlluClua course the nnlr'lOl'tnflitv

learn this Science and at the same
their summer at substan-

the same cost of board.
The conveniences at

this year will be far superic)r
were as Mr. H.

assumed control of his own
The and it will under his

The terms for board are
reasol1lable, nmll'inll from to

a p>Crson wants a
hirnsc!]f, which may cost

particlLllalrs can be learned
wl"itinu to Mr. H.

who will do what is
I have known

years,



you, he that believeth on
that I do shall he do also."

To from
sorrow, disasters and error,
we must see the as our de-
fence. This was the power that pro-
tected Daniel thrown into the den
of lions. This same power wiII
deliver us from the manifestations of all
error, sorrow and sinfulness is

a delusion of so-called matter.
To know the that

is the power and presence, is to de-
all evil and and sets man

free with power and cre-
ated man in His own and gave
him power and over every liv-

that moveth upon the earth!'
Gen. i., In the words of our
text we should watch and pray and
ourselves of the resource, when

said to their teach
us to pray," that the answer
will come to us as it did to them. We
must material and lift
our to the which are
eternal and unseen, and with the
ual faculties commune with the God of

if we would that be:lLutj:ful
and comfort and which the
soul finds in God's covenanted love.

In the Christ life we are en-
abled to see in the Good that
does irradiate every dark and material

in It removes the
sable curtain and bids us look with faith
and upon the scene of
eternal life. our Re:de'emer,

the teac:hinl5S
faith do the works

I say unto

"Watch ye a"d
that ye may be accounted to es-

all these that shall come to
and to stand the Son

Man.n-Luke
Our text was a command from

"Watch ye and pray
Cllristianit:y means a consecration
of our lives to Truth This
of God on :Sulnda,y
in the and mammon
the other six will never open the

of Heaven to you; it may enable
you to deceive a but you can
never to enter the of
Good any such religion.

the we are
commandments.
loves Me he will

will love and We will come
and make Our abode with

him." Christ has us "that the
dom of Heaven is us. Therefore
we should be careful as to our
thciughts and if we would be at
onement with the of Heaven.

is in His then He is
within us and wiII make Him-
self manifest if we will but "watch
and pray.

if is with us' and for us,
for God is
Love and
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what we are looking for in this Ii fe.
If we want
and llOvrerty.
dance of
seek h::ll"1n(\nV

is ever us
This Chris-

tian Science or God He:aling is easy to
demonstrate. You need not take any
one's word for it; let the
you; ask as SoJloITlon

read your
"watch and pray,"
that "All are
the Father.

vealed to man the holiness and of
the who is the earth
with His and
towards children. God wants us to
be Our minds are our own to
educate and direct. \Ve should never al-
low our to into the
of and no matter
what our troubles may be. Let the
lead you. "\Vatch and pray, and you
will soon see the "silver to the
dark cloud. Patience and perseverance
are essential virtues to all who would
he See the Good in
now, and ; remember we find

Sunshine is for now;
Don't stand with grave and sullen
But raise your eyes to Heaven and see
The sunshine there thee.

For sun is all
If we will to find it;

Instead of Cloud doubt
To hide ourselves behind it.

Wrilta lor N,,_ Le_.
Master or which shall be

You must not 1.
has the measure of power

JVl;;l;;U<;U to each hour.
If one fails in his

In death each effort must lie.

line with har·mo.ny,
don't be counterwise

To all God meant for you to
And miss the

l\Iaster or slave-each will contend
For govern the

Self lead to anger and
Hold its power, too
If true love not the estate

And of control.

Master or slave-Heaven or
You the chooser must be ;

From or manger or
Each can claim and his

its fruit each tree known."
the future will tell.

-Abbie Walker

For all ours, if we but take
God at his and see

The of His now
Will manifested

These words are from the heart of
and true;

Then let them sink and be a
-Frallk L. LUIlll,"'.!:



I unto.
We have
but have

into

we will

in your of and mani-
more of you will realize as never

before how wrong you have and
how far you have been from
that model of manhood or wom-
anhood that should be yours as the
and likeness of It will open up be-
fore you the Christ.

Our bodies are the of our
mind. I f we have a mind that is full of
hate and used to the bad that
is in ourself and our our
will sooner or later manifest that same
condition. It a law that is sure and un-

We must the Good if
in our lives and sur-

There is no way we can do
this better than to learn love.

"A new commandment
you, that ye love one a1lother.
read this many times
we of it to
pr'ictice? I think the most of us
and we know that it is the way to
"know God as He is."

In order to we must not
see men and women as mortal

them to us, we must
them with the eyes of love and

and declare over and over
a hundred times a if necessary, that
"All is Good.

persons that there are some
in the world that can never

love, are are too mean and not fit
to love. a mistake and will pass
away, when we learn the that we
are all the children of God alike and one

When that and
is into universal use,

and to the consciousness of our race, all
will be It will into

haI"ffi(my all the forces of nature, known
and used and all of
the discords that now fill the earth and its

will melt into en-
The elements will be

made the slave of man, instead of his
master, the power of and
the earth will be a Garden of Eden.
Man's wants will be not
the sweat of his nor the power
of but Love. This condition
will to set in and be a fact in our

just as soon as we understand and
de'velop the Love that in ourselves.

Pnvprtv will be an unknown to
us, we will know no want, when once
Love vibrates in our nature. Love it-

will draw unto us all that to
us, and all that IS needed to make us

and on the
where God has us.

This and wonderful power of
Love is that is or mani-
festing tl,rr,no·h man. It cannot be laid
aside or other so-called
powers and forces it must and will pre-
dominate. No man-made no
man-made environments back
Love when once you have made the final
decision and have your mind made up to
let it have full sway in your life.

The condition of the
its nature, is without power to

your progress. As you advance
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and to realize our and
our oneness A half an hour

to treatment for love every
would work wonders and it would

not take very to see such a
in the life as was never
ble.

To take this treamrleIllt,
to a

that loveth flOt, knoweth not
God is II

"And 'we have knowlt and
Love that hath to us,
and he that dwelleth in Love dw'ell,rtfh

and in him."

anger, jealoulsy,
ness, and affirm that all is
that If you have been ae<:us:ing
anyone of any wrong, ask

and all over you.
In a short old will have

and become new. This
is well worth and I know that it
will more than repay anyone that will

it.

is
in our

apl)re,cialte this
Words will never

will do an'fthiins.r
Love that
read the 11th of and the

may be a little clearer in your in·
tellect on the The Love of God
is so tender and that it can not be

with the same that
thinks of the Love of the
world.

All of us want more in or·
der to have we must into use that

we and in so do-
cultivate more of it. We must learn

not to condemn but to love our-

of us is as near as all the rest.
The absence of Love is and
can be room in the minds of
those that know not and His mag-
nificent creation.

The Love that a husband has for his
or a for a the Love

that exists between the and
child is true in its weak
True can never be until we

picking out whom we shall love arid
whom we shall not, and we can that

rea1izilng that is not
or does but is and

must become
and deeds to

Truth.

tlttndrecls and thousands and millions
of that are are
co\var'ds, are slaves to slaves
to slaves to sorrow, slaves to
every kind of that has a tend·
ency this so-called mortal mind

to them down and pass them
over the vortex of death. But let these
dare come to God and say to

r dllU<:l. Thou hast and
I trust Thee" and will never have a
failure.

The most the most
nn"IY",.'f"l and valuable is the

that first founded upon this
immutable law of love and and

then becomes self-cen-
self·centered that it

may become all the more un-
self-centered; in other the life
that looks, well to that there may
be the ever order that
there may be the ever service.-

11 Trille.



and
spil:ituaI and affirm all

cOlrnnllalld, "Be
cannot come to

state? "Man can
come not into state in which
Adam and Eve were before the but
into the state in which our was
here on earth. then not claim and

ess as the scientists ?
the of not un-

derstand the

diflferlent letters
"r'hr;ctii",n "

friends in South Africa have been
us of "

at Grlevtown.
There seems to have been
sion on in the paper among

and of so-called
:::id,cnc:e and we the follow-

which the truth
very
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every

it makes

makes the
\';lItl:>l':lll. overcom-

own sal-

Christian
t \\'ISE

thI·ou.gh the realization of the new birth
unclers,tanding, and

knl)W;able. to know
and what-
Father it

thr,ouf':h the Sav-
out,
how

for
now Scientists are

Sh()Wline: the way for the world to be
UNITY and are condemned as

Science is the
"fTlv",t.'rv which hath been hid from

from but now (in
fulness of manifest to His

26.

disease vallislles.
in one of the
after one of

lectures: "\Ve thank
l' ""BeL that

and that we each and
have a reallizing sense

rests within us, and
that it leads and directs and us.
Let tiS be overwhelmed with
We thank Thee for the of

Who is the Truth and
Life. We thank for the example
of blessed Saviour who has shown
us God our etc.

Christian is
"Golden Rule" for the
the fulness of the Gentiles
come. And Sabin

co-workers are wn,rl<ina
lennium." It cannot be usliler'ed

There must be some fnr'pr,,,n,,pr
some some
do not a better way
which Christian Scientists are

For what sect or what Church has
ever come to discuss the Golden
Rule and of or the
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the

M. E.
1905·Oct.

the editor would allow this sullject to be
continued for a

Christian Science is the in-
exhortation of the to the

x. "remis-
to have the

a nc'w and way, in-
new to the old orthodox man-made
formal rites and ceremonies. And

it the best and last doctrine that
to the Millennium.

husb::md and have
what we

so-called churches.
gr;atifving to see in Ed-

ward Noble's he would like
a Christian Science established in Natal.
So would because Sabin
asked us to a nucleus but
we were as the has
hitherto been too last
ministers of the Church

set their
ag:ainst this

wonderful ministers
so the above

doctrine. of
and will soon 'have full sway
world.

to a

Here I
man than I

at least twent:v-tlve
ever I was in
of . in
of this truth
::\1rs. Sabin and

Beach for six
to there and

us until
and evil can be de-

tllc Trutll, and the Truth
understood unless bebe

and he
class while on that

I have been as concise as I
meant, and could write pages more, if

cannot
"

'ism' that does not square itself upon His
beautiful doctrine."

If Sabin can still a storm at
which has done more than once,

Name of his Saviour that the
said he "never saw like in

and a fire also "in
then is but or fol-

in our l\laster's did
not our Saviour works
than these shall because I go to

Father xiv. 12. And ar,';4t#',.
works have not been done on earth.

from one of Sabin's
"There are in this

audience who knew me years ago, when
had no more than

else. knew
and knew
Look at

self."-Tllomas

purpose
10?to

instant and say: "Now is the
now is the time for stdv-

is the fit time to amend

from
this very
time for

now
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rise
From outward whate'er you may

believe.
There is an inmost center in us all

ourselves; it takes no

n:;o,rn,.. it never·
into the

if ac·
and lived up to.

"Do the Truth you and you shall
learn the Truth you need to know." And
it is the we know
that we can ever attain the hori·
zon.

In answer to assertion that to
know the Truth was to be free UUI"",IU,

who heard it to
their claims to freedom Abra-

and because of their adherence to
the law. There are many who

do the same. all

"Truth is

on what Paul wrote or Moses said. Like
the of old their is

"How is it written?" It was of
such that said "The Truth is not

" for all the and
cannot take the to any man

of the word written in his own soul.
This is the Truth for each of us that
makes each of us free. The
men of old or of any time were

listened to this inward voice.
It is faithful response to the
soul's intentions that the world has been
gra,du,rllly lifted up to and
standards.

"Ye shall know the Truth
and the Truth shall make you free."
There no vagtteness or in
such a statement--or for it is
both. It was made to those "that be-
lieved on " and there was but one
condition-"If ye continue in word."

a similar occasion He had said "He
that doeth will shall know of the doc-
trine." If we do and continue to we
shall and such is free-
dom. That is the kernal of it all.. n....UUjll.

is the road to
little later said to

his "To know God was life
pv,'rl<"'tina;" here He says that a knowl-

of Truth we
the Truth His will and

COlrltllrlUlng in it. each soul's con-
CeI)tlo,n of the word of God for him-the
will of God in his life-it is not dif-
ferent from every other soul's concep-

but varies at every
of that progress. An eye for an

is as true for those who are still liv-
under the law of cause and effect-

the "Law of sin and death"-as is the
and Truth of non-

resistance of evil for those who now
know "The law of the of life."
The of Truth var-
ies with the of view. It is the same
indivisible and but its
revelation is pace
with the progress and of the
soul. At each it is truth
and the truth that makes free if it is the
hig'hesit, the truest that the sees at
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we any outside dictum. "If
any man be in he is a new crea-

and the very that man has to
tread is thereafter a new one and his life
is a life. He individual, there

no other soul like him in the unilvelrse.
and to express all there is
of he must live his own un-

the of
For him there is no time but the pr«:sel:lt
-"the moment eternal. If we could

realize all there can ever be of
ete:rnity for anyone of us is the mo-
ment in which we live and which we call
the n ..,.,,,,••,t

OI>edlieIlce to the inner moment
moment, means the freedom where-

with Christ doth set us free. Is it not
str'an,ge, that the one we seem to
fear most is to "fall into the hands of the

grasp of the
that it was a

orclbablv done more
to retard the world's progress than any
other one idea. Yet this is what we
must learn to let ourselves do; we
learn to let go of the the ",,,..·t}'l',,

with all its outworn and
standards-its false cOIlcepts
life and let ourselves be carried
out on the tide of our own in-
stincts to rest forever on bosom of
God's ocean of Truth and Love.

There is but one that stands be-
tween a soul and its true and
that is the wilL We desire free-
dom from and spiritual

want "to be saved"-but
saved in our sins and not from them. We
want to know the but we want
even more to hold on to pelrsonal
ness, material ease, fame-we
will not let go of all that
we have in for this of

And as a matter of
that is

And to

for a
wi'thc'ut."

\Vhere Truth abides in fulness.
know

Rather consists in oplening- out a way
the may

escape,
Then

Another's vision of Truth can
us to

in its turn, opiening-
inner to the vision. The
ideals and standards of the are the
shackles and bonds of the We
must walk in the new and way, the
way that made as we fear-

live out each of the Truth as
it comes to us. No matter how
sOlmething may have us ye!ltel,da,y
if does not stir us into action it
is not the word of God for us. We
do not like to incur the criticism or
un:derstanl:llng- of those among our
lives are cast, and so we shrink from
wClrkiim!" out some new that
is in upon us. We want to
the world as well as ou:rselves,
the we for we are
cowards and cowards are in the very

of bitterness.
It is on the pel,sonal

and the
pel,sonal ins:pir'ation, it is far

better to revere and follow other souls
than that each should in all its selfish-
ness be a law unto itself.

But the moment one sees the
life of impierSI)nal rev1elation, impoersl)nal
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in

in the soul.
. eve:-:, false
workerl out,

certain

or aOilarent lill1litation,

if carried
That "the wages

the prclmi:se
of the rise of the

that
have contributed to the of that

for the whole universe. In a
the whole universe was

our of it. Ob-
iectivelv cOllsic:lered, it may, have

It is the
which we to its solution that
weilliled in the balance. It is the char-
acter, the moral we make in the
COlr:lttl.Ct, that counts-the of Truth
we contribute the that

the world.
It deceive ourselves. There

are few achievements at once more diffi-
cult and desirable than
of How many of us, for that
matter, do our own

work out a Truth for ourselves and
upon our individual convic-

\Ve are over
the that have been pre-

sented to' us our teachers-books
we have read-the minds of those with
whom we have come in contact

We made.
Let us look into our minds at this mo-
ment-look and
·What so-called and convictions
do we find there that are our

at first ours because
we have them for ourselves-be-
cause both sides of each have
been tried in the crucible of our
me'ntality or the
our own inmost revelation And
so is a true progress-a knowle<llp"e of the

can any soul
Even error will even-

thY'OllUh honest action--
to its conclusion.

ours.' It when we reach
of realization in which we are

m;l!1;nnr to lose ollr lives that we indeed
save them' it as we come to hold

else as in the balance with this
of we are enabled

at last to see that in itself holds all the
wealth all worlds. It as we

lip all in the service of Truth-that
Truth which is the inmost and un-

revelation of God's will in the
soul of each of us-that we come into
that freedom m which "all are

It as we seek first the
of the that is

"within" and that "all these
" of our need of which the Father

knows even better than we
'.fadded unto us.

"The of the universe is
hands we throw

r"."".r'""".,il,, into the service of the
with to the

as God to see the "
Each individual

of the Truth that makes
for the freedom of the world as well as
that of the a solution
of the that come into the
life of each. It seem at first
sible that the little and
certainties of ollr bread-
and-butter" existence should have any

to in the of hu-
and the the world. But

in a less but
no less and
achievements or dIsasters
ed press and

what other purpose,
have come into our lives?
we settle each of these
or as we

square it with our ideal-the Truth as it
to our inmost souls at that

pO:5silble criticism
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in
all

You

made better

or had
To overcome evil in

The NEWS LETTER goes out in its new
and we it will receive very

Did you ever think what it meant to
love God with all your and
soul. Love with all your affections.
Love God-the Divine in the dear ones.

to love God and see how
it elevates your love for
children. Yon will to
the Divine in and not aemand in
your or your influence
that think or act as you desire.
You to their inclivilduali1ty
that can be out their own
salvation in their own way. Love God
with all your mind. With all your

have love of God in it.
you no matter what your

work may have this love
it. and see how

will become.
may do with an unllovinlr thougllt
in your mind and no hut do
it with of love to God and it be-

E. V.-V.

to that extent.
Let us beware of h:u-hnrin,a

to evil
envy, revenge, etc., for these are the ex-
ternal and internal enemies which minis-
ter to our and destruction. Each

of hatred is a murderer in em-
which grows to culti-

MlUlorv. in The World's

of the
around him.
world and prcldUice

IS

:Man can mental-vicious at-
and acts,

his
fanner

he will feel and he prone to
diseases and disasters, in the latter

he will feel and and think
thClUll::hts and do kind acts. Wher-

ever he goes he takes his self--manu-
with

and adds that much to the ::Ia,::rrpa::l:rp

as to the as
any other road in God's universe.
when false and standards an.!
creeds are held

are held others and not
that the way of Truth is indeed a
and one. It is the
honest soul of the
lems that come to each for solubon.
the cause of Tntth is served. It is honeiity

and action that lead:'
into the desired

of all the freedom where-
with Christ makes us free.

Consciollsness is Life. The eXlJal:1lsicm
of in Wisdom-
is the of Life.
is the contraction of consciollsness in an
indurated shell of Death
is inherent in

the shell must be
of Life.

thinks and acts
out, of the
welfare or detriment of his life.

We view the world from the stand-
of our own rather than in

accordance with what it is. If we
feel then we think this world is

to live in; but if miser-
then the world is all and there
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their and their powers.
TI:1,oughlts are and the constant

affirmation of one's inherent and
power to succeed will itlholspita-
hie conditions and unkind en'ifir.omneltlts
to favorable If you resolve upon
success with energy, you will very soon
create a success and
will come your way; you will make your-
self a success malgtllet.

"If would
cry. What is it that

or
you them to

while you down and
wish them to would
it take build a house on the
foundation and that it would go
up? does not amount to any-

unless it is backed de-
termitlatilon, and

Webster's father was much
and Daniel refused a fif-
teen-hundred-dollar in the court
of common in New
which he had worked hard to secure for
him after he left " he

"don't you mean to take that of-
fice ?" father; I I
can do much better than that. I mean to
use my in the courts, not my pen.
I mean to be an actor, not a of
other men's acts."
was characteristic of

child should be to ex-
success, and to believe that he was

born to as the acorn is de!;tltled
to become an oak. It is cruel for narPlr1tc:

man,
will achieve more

than a ten-talent man who does not be-
lieve in himself. The mind can not act
with in the presence of doubt. A
wa,verinlZ mind makes a exe-
cution. must be confi-

and assurance, or there can be no
An uneducated man who be-

lieves in and who has faith that
he can do the he often

to shame the average
man, whose overculture and wider
look have sometimes increased sen-
sitiveness and a of self-confi-

whose decision has been weakened
constant of the-

and whose are
open to conviction.

and failure are self-invited.
disaster dread often comes

to them. and
their force of mind and blunt their
creative and faculties that

are unable to exercise them proper-
Fear of or lack of faith in

one's is one of the most
causes of failure. of
did powers have attained mediocre
success, and some are total failures be-
cause set bounds to their achieve-
ment which did not allow
themselves to think that

limitations to their
stumtlling blocks in their

at mediocri1ty
failure for
wares down instead of
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"
De
the
ter

ago.
"that

Dr. William
old cure for

a handkerchief from the
ster who never wished to wed,
wash handkerchief in an honest mil-
ler's it on the of
a person who never was covetous;
send it to the of a
never killed a mark it with

l" ..,.. " •• ink who never cheated a
it hot to the l?OIJt-t:or-

cure

Remember the Maine and
make your to come to
ham Beach and two months with
us, this summer, and we will all
ourselves as never have done before.

S. S. Breese manager of the
Elmendorf Lectures tells of an old
colored minister whom he heard

not
"It seems," says Mr.

the church was ret:1re!;ented
a and on this occasion the Uln,rt",v

colored discourse was di-
rected toward his to
make liberal donations. His remarks in

sornethit1lj; like this:
chu'ch needs

all wid
and

Lawd sends us grace,
and ,my

rustle 'round fo' de greerlbaLcks.

faculties will be connected with an elec-
tric wire which carries unlimited power,
and we shall no stumble in dark-

and weakness. We shall be

it."
A proper self-esteem is not a

It is very sacred one. To es-
teem oneself is to a of
the Infinite's in us. It is to the

which the Creator had in
when He formed U".-!LUC cornplete

man or woman, not the nn'"r,F",n

one which lack of
confidence sees. 'When we a
of our immortal we shall see pos-
sibilities of which we never before
dreamed. A sense of wholeness--of
power and come
into our will transform them.
When we rate ourselves we
shall be in tune with the our

and teachers to tell children that are
dull or or that are not like
others of their age. should

1I1:>u::a1U, with and confidence
and belief in their success

should be trained to
and should believe

power to
worth while in

Without self-faith and an iron will
man is but a of chance-a pup-

of circumstances. With these he is
a and it in childhood the
must be sown that will make him a con-
queror in life.

you want to reach you can
never do it the of in-
fet'iol,it,r.--the tllOllgtlt that you are not

other you are
not as you can not do
that you can not do that,

never does
down; it never builds up. If you want
to amount to in the you
must hold up to your-

COlltirluaJly: "I am no I am
no pauper. I am not a failure. I am a

I am a This is my birth-
and shall me of
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and there but has
the earth's and not a

the has been lived
but the world

a little richer and better for it.-f. R.
Miller.

"Let us then labor for inward still-
ness, an inward stillness and
he.tHng; that silence

and heart and
our

and vain opinions,
in us, and we wait in sirlglen1ess
that we may know His
silence of our own
do His and that

Love worketh
therefore love is the fullilli:ng
Rom. 13:10.

"It is not what he nor even what
he which expresses the
worth of man, but what he

If you are true to yOlt will find
that there is a life of the soul that
all others in its .-Robert

III presence and remember
His purposes.

Love God ever more and more and the
who

Overcome in and act.
Be and untroubled.
Put out our hand in the

touch" of wherever we find re-

but one true, real and
rational one life

in this or any other
pn:sellt and to come-and that

which before all

"The of your life
upon the chadacter of your
therefore watch well over and en-
tertain none that are contl'ary to
and so that if your soul were laid
open there would appear but
what would bear the and call up
no blush.

There
life for
worth

to be the natural air which
loves to breathe.

know not in an individual
Christ;

Not a leaf

from a
comes at
the
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God is Unmilf>ot,ent
than
ured
I am the child
my oneness with this power;
and I affirm that GDd's
Love is my If I am ""..",,,1."_

with the law-uLove God with aUm."
mind and JJ -no of

finite mind from whatever source can
Our God

at the same time.
---omniscient knows Add
that and we are the safest

and the
the because

meaning of the infinite God
Dr()mise which is from

Christian church did? Will we commit
this same wrong and the
away was done that age
we do and defer the

to another thousand years and
the whole race into cen-

turies of darkness because of our sin
ag:un:st the and ages
are in our hands; what we do with the

the· power that now our
midst will determine the destinies of hun-
dreds of nations and millions of souls for
many centuries come. Do we realize
the of our ? Do we
realize our divine and are

to demonstrate our power to
task before us?

These are we must answer
now. \Ve are our brother's ; we
are for the as well as the
<:"1'1'",,.·;,.,,<<: of the race; and what we do
for the race will return to us after many

was at
n"'Ffnrn1 won-

In a few
the

there were manifestations of
power, but the way was not pre-
for the But now,

the is at hand and with
greater power than ; more souls than
ever before fed its power and discern
its : and there never was a time

so many souls could demonstrate
the life and presence of the ]\fost

what shall we do with the prc)mise
of the Will few

and then seek to convert the
into power, as the

worlds

power can
on

dience and in pal:tenlce.
of heart we shall

or
the of

comes, and find that in the time of still-
we have been endued with "more

power."-Rcv. liV. Y.
When ye pray, do not say I, me,

we, our. Not my but our
Father. of in abstract

the of the
weaves it into the structure of this

prayer that no man use it without
becl)mllng a for
brethren.-F. B.

In the time of
it continued

ders for centuries; hut when the
tian church to seek tenlpc)ral
and establish a kil:1lgdom
the ways of this

and miracles ceased.
here and
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me

and

in the

me:etilng:s?"

aC<lwdnlted with me j there-
liberties with Him."

When arrived at the tent in
which the services were it was full.
For a few moments the man stood
in the rear of the corlgr,ega,tion, rr:l3king
an of his hand to catch the

words.
His strained attitude of attention at

last attracted the notice of someone near
the The old saint was beckoned
forward and a seat on the front
bench.

DurinI!' the prayer the old man knelt.
The reverential attracted a
attention. She saw his worn-out shoes.

"Are those your best shoes ?" she
when he had resumed his seat.
but I my Father to

a new very soon."
"Come to me after the meetilng,

I'll you a new
At the close of the service she con-

ducted him to her house and gave him a
of shoes.

"Will you
she 1nl',nl1rpit

"I I'm a straOirer
and have nae "

"You are welcome to make my house
your home as as you care to re-
main."

The young man learned of his
friend's fortune. And he learned
more-that even a child's p:I'l"nf·d_

direct are not irreverent when
made to the Father in Heaven.-Youth's

Place in the middle of the
stream of power and which flows
into you as in the full
center of that then you are
'out effort to to and

....lrfp,r-t contentment.-Emerson.

me a

but a real inter-
cmln2'e between the child and the Father
in Heaven. The child and the
Father books have been
written on the of"
but not one has made any clearer than
our Lord's words recorded in Luke
9-13.

years ago an old
poor, and hard of lived
where he seldom heard a sermon. Learn-

that would be held
for several at a distant he

toward it on foot.
On his way he fell in with a young

man, as he was also bound to the
meetirlgs, the two walked As

came nearer the it
seemed to them to halt behind a

and offer prayer. The old man,
a child when he knelt before
thus'

ye ken weel that I'm
and I want a seat on the first

if ye can leave me have so that I can
hear Word.

"And ye see that my toes are sb;cking
thr'oue-h my and I don't think it is
much to your credit to have your child-
ren's toes their
and therefore I want to

of new ones.
"And ye ken I have nae

want to the
therefore I want you to
to "

The young man, shocked at the old
man's familiar way of pf:lvi:ne-,

that it was
the

child would a father.
"He's my the man,

not the of irrever-
ence' "I'm weel with
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which are the of
and His ma.ndates,

are on the time when the "child
shall die a hundred years old" (Isaiah
lxv. , when sickness shall fade from
the world and with it the sins of the
soul. Then men shall stand up no
sickness in the and no taint of sin
in the soul. for the human
race is as the star, for a

is to man such as the most
6f and of

have never been able to describe.-
Emerson.

who
a famous ru..",."t;n,l1

laid the loved to do
And said the is

'Tis an l,.,t..,.,.dl... ,.,. case. I'll look into it."
he the and he

did.

a stout and we::dttlV
was ill.

And received the universal admiration
the medical prclfe!;sicln for his skill.

Dr.

Bej:;nninll with a vertical incilsl0n.
He drew the rifos

Then made a careful cardiac i1ivi..:ir,n
And sewed a of canva! on the

heart.

haste he sewed the man'

curve,
And as a Sll,at1tan measure of Dr;evcmtiion

He a bunch of tissue a nerve.
on the pat:ients brain he op;eratecJl-

A further fine of his nhllck--
And his very modern methods demon-

strated

We have the of
the book hereafter will sell
the books of the ma:gazine,

The NEWS LETTER is per
year, there is no discount on and
can be none, unless a person takes eleven

and then can have them for
<lIliO.UU. but the books can be discounted
where persons take them in

I will for the as
follows:

for

he cut a llfllceful

that merit.:J atten-

the apt>en;:iix.
luck.

Around the

paper,

; 3 for
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE I NSTlm(::TOtR,

3 for
CHRISTIAN SCIElirCE

25 cents; 5 for
DIVINE
LESSON Co1UR.S'E

of

a sue-

the

call the op<:rat:ion
cess.

Two weeks
anxious guess,

world of science

One copy of each of the six above named

Address all orders to
VLIV",K C.

Lock Box
Washirillton, D. U. S. A,in

tion
a generous fee.

"A most courageol1s op;era,tio,n
successful to a marvelous de-

gree!"
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not
a

our

the matter over
Do we, because

sweet)in:!! and

to
Few of mean to hide our Love from

the children or husband. It be-
cause we are so \Ve must
do the very qui,ckest
and at the same time
thinking of how all those other
are to be done-and so Love is crowded
out, I sometimes dear moth-
ers, if we are not all a
mistake-if it would not better to
let the children's clothes be not so

the dinner if need
even the room table go some
undusted; but so make time for the lov-

word and the
ful the touch and caress,
the that will show the Love
in hearts. Never passes but
each one of us is near someone who
starvine:'-'not for nor nor

but for Love. Even the little chil-
dren in our homes are for the

word and smile. If we can but
take time to will be re-
membered after our elaborate din-

some Chlri5:tia,ni1ty into the'descendants
the Herald,

ners, our
HV'Cl:>C:>, are

Let us
and look at it sQllarely
of over-much
our because
iml)Orl:anc:e of
in its proper ; and above

the house nice for dr,,",O'p1'"

see-do we in any way lessen the
any of the dear ones in the home?
we bake and dust and work to
house" for and let "our
go homeless For where Love is

there can be no
house.-Mothers' M £Igazme.

Mexico I,<XlO

had heard of
told the Rev. S. G.
of the Christian Church at

know the

A

N in a

one
is the
a minister

miles from :SaltIllo, and shut
rest of the world and impa!lsa'ble

the pure Indians have lived for
gelrler'ations, still their stone

unlearned
pv,>rvthina to a supreme be-

to Mr. who has
written to friends in Mexico con-
rprnina this find. Santo Domin-
go is what the town is

and wherefor none of the elders of
could It had been called

ge'nel'atiol1ls and more, and
of the

It was accident that Inman
stumbled on the and curious vil-

hemmed in crags.
was overland toward Saltillo when
he came to a cut in the mC1untains,
which he and which led the
town of \Vhite men
had been there and the
the to the pure
Indian that round

horse and offered their hO!ipi1tality--
poor, but the best had. After par-

of and the
who him that the In-
knew of a God or a

tor of all the minister deemed it
to hold some sort of a and

This could
not be at the first and

Inman returned to where
are now made to

hold there and instill
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The smallest become
God them of us;

when are for and when
serve to unite us with Him

Anlvtllin.!Z' that was ever created God
cannot be lost. in the some-

will be
into the of the Truth

which makes you free and the
so-called from this world is no more than

off your
pas.sing into another

with your work. I,
believe in death because
ed it. I believe in eternal
lieve in the and likeness
of God. I believe it is for us to fill our
hearts and bodies and with this

energy of the truth of eternal
life which will make us and

us eternal life. I believe that
is for each one of us, and

that the that
causes death in the world is this univer-

that there a time once
when man must die.

You remember when our Saviour went
down into His own that the his-
torian tells that the unbelief was so

that it was for to
overcome and He could not do many
..,i,,,,hj,u works because of that unbelief.
This universal is a power that
must be overcome. If the
in the minds of all the world was that
there was no such as death and
that all was life and there could be no

and never would be another death'
then we would have the millennium
and it will come when we all become im-
bued with the of life eternal and
eternal life.

will

soul to be a
to increase
the power of the

If you would increase your <:niirit""I_

increase your power of
p:lrnp"th' the of love. love any-

an'vlx)dv is so far to love
for He is Love. The love of the infinite

heart that has a tenderness for
or child. It takes a

lover. The
of love to eXl)an,d

Ll. JOlles.

your
seek and

then trust God
Allmil'l:hty and He will it pass,

Do not have any fear. What
can hurt you, if sustains you? If

love is over you and covers
and blesses you, it is for any-

to hurt you. You must
trust God for and
have

This science is as
we have to do is to

There are many in this
who are in constant es-
in other branches of this 50-

called science. fear what we term
evil malicious You
must know that such cannot hurt you, it
is You cannot be hurt.
mit your ways unto the
prc)tel:ticln under His

as a-b-c. All
our hearts pure,
filled with love

; then commit our ways unto
trust and go on as as

we walk the
the sunshine of God's

Fear God AI-
sustains you and in

thousand can fall at your
side and ten thousand at your
but no evil can near How full
the Bible is of evidence this Truth and
how full are our lives of evidence
of this Truth! Fear for God is

Love.
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are not

and in-
lt may be

Health is a matter pe:rsonal respon-
its assurance upon

the individual's obedience to the voice of
God in his Soul. It is what desires
and tells you to and not He tells
someone else to tell you. com-
mands are direct. the
ual and the
Cultivate the of

, and then live these.
at first.

effaced. But if you would be
there is but one way to acc:onl1plish

and what you be·
lieve and to be

Do believe in the of
God and the Brotherhood of man
Mere belief in does not make
an electrician; mere belief in Olrist

make a ; mere h.:-lit:f
or does not make one

or honest. Belief is \Vorks
are active. Belief works the lh'-

How do you know how to
you may you are
what you are entitled to?

an idea of what to for? A
many of you have the idea. You

are entitled to what aren't you,
because are His heir Now what
has God? He has all this. All that is
here. It is isn't it?

entitled, when you ask God for
anvtl-linip". to ask of Him all that is

In order to know that
to receive for which

you you have to with the
rule that our has you when
He "\Vhatsoever ask in

that

We
and

Rector is

Thanks for

found the

have our

When we ask for what we want of
how do we know what to ask for?

many persons who make prayers
say, "I do not an answer my pray-

because I have asked "

and critical illness:
"How thankful I am to know you are

well in faith and

Weare to make the follow-
extract from a leUer received

member of the

are exterldinl!

are
little circle.

doctrine as of
new, but it the
in old or new dress. I f we and
could have been this beautiful
school all our liveS how different we

have grown!"

Scien(:e Lntu·cn. Di'llinelv healed after a

physical condition. God's was
most manifested in your
recovery and I do not wonder you feel
you would like to it from the
very

I have been atten<:ling- a Mission held
of his

th()u2'hts were r1;rp,..t'l" in our line. His
PT()wiim::r old and no death of

of transient tene-
ment, were most beautiful and every
hearer was charmed. Sabin

discernment of the
ScriotuI·es. gave it and Chri!>t-I'Tll"n

it; not as but
It has taken the world a

Christ's
work is cny·p,>.e1_
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the
in man.

Terms per annum, net.
10 cents.

A
Mind and

Teaches the pnlctical apJ)licaticm
the of tho,ug-Iht

BOOKS BOOKS!
You've read of book

and found most of them very
new 32-page illustrated cata-

contains some of my ex-
and in other ways.

Here be found the latest and best
books on Occult Suc-
cess, etc.

H you need a fine Bible or a
I am here to tell you that I

can suit you. I'll send my new cata-
and a copy of an little

booklet Secrets
for

all.

I as mention a or
two in to materia It is
well known that the
tian has no

Those burdened with or heal any
troubled with no matter what
form

me'diciine, not
say to you, far as am cOlrlce:rn,ed,
do not take I do not need it;

suppose one of my friends should
come to and have in his or her mind
that he or she needed to take a dose of
medicine. I would say, "Take I have
no to it." take if
you want to. It hurt you and if it
was a case of disease of any

like scarlet or
other diseases that are termed

I would insist
upon a doctor's there to treat the
case. Not I would care
about but it would be in com-

with the law of the land.

WDIfFIl2LD S. WHITMAN
D. C.50t 13th St. N. W.

Persons to be
Christian Science are invited to
write me, a short of

and treatment will be com-
menced at once. I make my
within the reach of Absent treatment
is as effective as treatment
and persons can write me any
of the world.

ADDRESS AS ABOVE

SUBSCRIPl10N $1.00 PER ANNUMs-I __IOf.."".

3360 SEVENTEENTH SAN fRAN.
CISCO, CALIfORNIA

M. E. and G. L. CRAMER. Edi/ors Publishers



I

of the OuilltiUl &ienc:e Church.

This Book is dedicated to the students of Truth and all persons

who desire learn the God's intercourse with man and to

know how man the Father.

I

18 CHAPTERS

Cloth Bound $1.00 Pel
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EllA WHEELER
Writes A Beautiful New Poem

of
c

NautUus months-Ella
or 12 nurnbe:rs for 50 cents. Mean-
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Lecture-How the Religions of the Earth Have Been
Established.

BISHOP OUVER C. SABIN

Before the Evangelical Christian Science Church,
Sunday Morning, December 24, 1905.

THE subject this morning is, how the
religions of the earth have been
formed. Of course, for lack of

time, I can but touch on this subject.
The first proposition that I may lay

down, and history sustains, is that all
man-made religions owe their success to
the sword. Tlie first history of any re-
ligion we have is that of what is known
as Brahminism. In dealing in historical
reminiscences of these earlier dates and
ages, the best we can do is to go over
what historians have done, and consider
the approximate time in which these re-
ligions existed. In doing this you will
find a very great variation· of opinions
in regard to the dates of these religions.

Brahminism is supposed to have been
t:stablished from five to seven thousand
years before the Christian era. Origi-

nally it was established by the Aryans,
who came from the steppes of Asia down
into India, overran the country and con-
quered the people by the sword.
Aryans, coming. as they did, from a cold
climate. a sterile soil, had been necessar-
ily inured to hard living and hard knocks.
They were a strong, vigorous, self-reli-
ant people. You will find that character-
istic in all of the hordes of- people who
came from that nursery of nations, from
that northern climate and far eastern
clime in Asia. These hordes, later, over-
ran Russia, the German Empire, The
Slav Empire, Greece and the Roman Em-
pire. They even pushed their armies
down to the very gates of Hercules, the
straits of Gibraltar, and were only
stopped because of lack of soil to walk
upon. When we speak of the country

Diglt,zed by GoogIe
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has been the fear of reincarna-
tion. I cannot go into this ex-

to scratch the but I may
that for every crime
every every

tv>tllllt·v fixed in
reincarnation. For if one of
these stole the money ofa pn,eSl:.
the was that he was to be rein-
carnated one thousand times into the
form of some or ani-
mal, and so on, for every crime there is
a lesser or The

crime known to them was to
take the life of an

This that was established
the sword and held over the
the until after
tained held the fast.
Buddhism is more or less than
a reformation of Brahminism. A char-
acteristic of Buddhism is that it is not

as the formation of a new
within itself.

next to which will call
your attention is what is termed the re-

of was a
born of a

mother. He became a
phielosopller and his teach-

were not of the author-
ities that were, and he was banished for a
while. It is that in
his banishment to all the various
courts of he was
recalled and he
honor and his

after
nation. But noloodlv

was a
The idea never occured to that he
was a He never

them one word of the hereafter;
he never them one word the
existence of a supreme but he
based his and the establish-

from which the came, of course,
we of it in its vastness, three or
four thousand miles and four to
six thousand miles The
found in India a very dense po:pulati'on,
the in their
much and intelli-

not war-like. The
ans overran this nation and made slaves
of them.

At this time each had a
in their own home. The father

with a was the of the
he was the one had to Af-

down into India and over-
ran the and its peo-

this class of formed a closer
association and created in themselves a
class of who must be

there were who did all the
for the this

bound that in
a that for five
thousand years
we have direct testmrlOllY,
thus dominated without a The

of castes or classes established in
India and to-

it is the same as it was five thousand
years ago , as far back as we
have any The are
fied as to their trades. If one of these

of India was a his
sons and were to
marry into a shoemaker If he was

likleWllse. and so with all of the
and classes and castes. In their

are held as with a very
vice the priles1tcrJiltt tvr'annv.

I suppose, in all the there never
was a more of
than exists in India and has existed
for at least five thousand years tht·ou.gh
eccleciastical The
held in this

class. weapon
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entalilim, Black and kindred evil
SYl.te:ms of transference.

The that I will next call your
attention to is the of Moham-

Mohammed was born in Mecca
57 I years the birth of

His father was poor. Notwith-
his uncles were very pow-
dominated the in

Mecca. at an
age, was in cormelC:-

with one his of a caravan
that crossed the desert of Arabia between
India and Mecca. In this caravan, there
was a converted who of
course, of the of and this

while he was a converted Moham-
medan was not converted at

. But he believed in the one true and
God. He this to

it were.
Mohammed became saturated with the
idea that there were one

was supreme. more he
and studied this the more

convinced he was that he was the prlJpllet
of and that he was sent

God on the mission to this
He talked with his uncles and

all frowned upon him.
In the he had married a

very excellent woman. She believed in
him and advised him to was
very and gave Mohammed am-

means. He commenced to
in its He
and and for three

much of the same reljl!i.on
that Moses and at the end of three
years, he took account of we
say, and had converts. I think
that is about as many as I had at the end
of one year. I do not think that we need
be disc:our'ag-e:d.

There was a combination formed
Mohammed to kill him and he

over- ,

of the

death throuJirh

phi.los,oplly upon three
to the crown'

to your father and moth-
absolute hOl1esl:y

After his emperor
concluded was a very fine r"li,mr.n for
the crown to establish and the doctrine
of was, made
the of the and
is was thus established the power of
the sword and the law.

followers of Brahma and Buddha
number four hundred million of

the followers of COlnfu.ciu.s,
half as many.

iP'Tf'::lt#'r or less extent,
and the other oriental countries

adj:aclmt thereto.
The next human that I will

mention is what was established
five thousand years before Aris-
totle and those earlier It
was established earlier than five thous-
and years the age of who
lived some four or five hundred years be-
fore Christ. It was called the
of the and later on Zoroaster was a

and reformer of that reli-
covered Ara-

and all the
countries of the West. It was estab-

the edict of the crown, of the
power and and

was the we read of when
Nebuchadnezzar had his dream. The
wise men were called to the
dream and could not do it. That
was this that the three
wise men who came and at

were "the wise men
of the East." VO'ere

Later on arose the vile
pnlctilcel:s of of the Brothers

out of
tholL1g-hts of
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the

were forced
which is most singular

We have a which we follow
that established upon another basis. It
never has had a· in all the

of the you will never
find another that is established on the
broad of that
Christ established-Love. with all
your and and love

wer COlrlqlJer'ed
still adhere to that Re-

I was a of Persia
there Mohammedism III force.

and the other religilJnists in the
{"{'""nh'v have no whatever in the

can do what-
ever he choses. The or follower of
Zoro,lst,er, or any of those
cannot come into court and swear ag;l1nst
the not at and

these
adhere to them to-

in the annals of any that the world
has ever seen. \Vhile in three years he
had followers; under the doc-
trines "0£ the sword and the sword
you conquer," Mohammed and his suc-
cessors overran all of to the con-
fines of Arabia and Asia l\linor.
took and the country

the northern shores
crossed

Hercules at into
for more than four hundred years, held
sway in and were not driven out
until after and wars.

Here in that oc-
curs to me as very

of Modammed was established
the sword and in its is the most

heartless in an the world.
the same as it was then.

Arlvtlodlv who does not bow the knee to
the crescent was at that time to

and would be if dared
to do it. that these peo-

is

his intlreplld h,·"vprv

infused his
were victors.

Then Mohammed had a vision. That
vision was a voice which said: the
sword you conquer. He also had a
vision that those who were killed in bat-
tle would go to
and would have
could send them.
take the whole

had to out of that A secret
cornpact was formed among the
of power. One of taken
an oath that would kill Mohammed.

with two of his men, his gen-
escape:d in Instead of
towards he went in the

oppol;ite direction and hid in a cave. His
pursuers were after came
to cave, and a had made her
web over the mouth of the cave and had
her nest in it. when the
came cave, said he could not
be in there and went on and left
Mohammed free. That he and his
followers their camels and went to
Medina. It took them several to

and then he established head-
as a sort of rendezvous for

caravan robbers. were outlaws
themselves and other outlaws came to
them. The of Medina more
or so to a home for outlaws.
So true did this and so many of
the caravans had been robbed Mo-
hammed's followers and these
that associated with that
thorities Mecca a,gainst
hammed for the purpose of
him. before that
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was

low.
The time was

Daniel the in the intefl>retation
of Nebuchadnezzar's when he told
them that a little stone should be hewed

the mountain without noise and
that was the which stone
should roll on until its beneficent influ-
ence should cover the whole world, That
stone is in its and
is in all of its various

centuries difficulties· to
and to be nf',rm'ltt.·ti to and

it had of the fol-
lows as an aid.
of Christ went

The was, certain
follow those who belieV"e and
you can know them; can drink dead-
ly can handle

many other
can their hands
shall recover. That

the Christian
C'Pl1lhtr'V that the ,-WI:>U••"

reliei,on was as we are told
hi5.tolrians, it is believed it was
every to every
on the face of the earth. with his
sword came and in the fourth cen-

an
established the Christian rellll!lOln

of the and in
measure humanized its
str,ove:d its force.

the years from the fourth
up to the Renaissance the Seventeenth

the Christian was kick-
foot here there' but at

there have been
were faithful to the real
have been those who had the fol-

here and and there
have been those who have had their
hearts imbued with the power and Love

Ahnighty and for their fel-

these
of Love is

prclpo,garlda of the
it is

of its
what
the
the
of their work.

We find that the of the
tian had hard work for many

weakness has proven a stnenl1rth,
very fact that there was no dOlnirlatiing
intellectual mind associated with

clears the of any
doubt of the and truthfulness
of the mission of

You can take all the books in the
world and all the and
the codes of that were con-

and you will seek in vain for a
to the Sermon on the Mount.

It is the utterance, the broadest
and widest in its the one
that comes nearer to the condi-
tions of in the and the

It would have been a
if

a person could suppose that any human
could ever have constructed that

and sent it than to believe that it
was Divine iosipil'atlion tht'oul!h

the of the
God manifest in the flesh. It is '-'1n",-,.

it shows you the way, and teaches you
the road. If you it and read and

you come into the realization
truthfulness. You can do

will be and
follow as did with

in the

your brother as
two fundamental
broadcast the whole

of
true that His followers had
while it is true that His associations were

among the and the
ant, while it is true that when He
came, had to seek those whom he would
send forth as of
and had to go to the fishermen of

those who were unedl11c<:Lte1d,
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brandle" and the Love of God is setitiing
in the hearts and the homes of men.

Love your brother as is
the with all

fact advan-
we become

Truth which Christ
said should make the world
love God and love your fellow.
your actions upon those lines' let every-

else go, but love God and love your
fellow, in your associations with your
brothers and see to it that you

on the other on your brother's
side or your sister's side. Do ruin
them or rob them or them.
Look at from their as
well as your own, and when the cir-
cumstances come up, ask un-
der such what would I wish
done to me Then the Golden

and do unto your brother
you would have him do unto you under
like conditions. That is the doctrine
which we ourselves. Ours is the

that not established upon
the of sword. Wher-
ever the sword has touched work it
has a it has

a hauler down. The time is
and fast; thank God

it is when the
new heaven and the new earth will be

when love God
and love their fellow; when that
time comes, the millennium will be with
us, and we look up and and
thank God because sin and death and
sickness and sorrow and all the inhar-
monies of life will vanish as does the
mist before the sunshine.

He
When

A crowd of troubles
he with courage waited.

"\\There do you troubles
"..,"- u""" belated ?"

"vVe go," "to those who mope,
Who look on Life dej!ect;ed,

Who
\Ve we're expe<:tell

is
IVIt':1""n. in .:>cr'.'ner'

What rules the.world? Is it Love?
Shall or

What rules the world?
Is it hl1'nO'I>r that drives

drives and and sut,t1e:ty's
But knowleclli!e and truth shall drive out



COl1CI'udling to drown the whole outfit as
you would drown a nest of we know
that is false upon its because Infin-
ite Mind never Infinite Wisdom
never but from aU for-
ever and for aye, is all per-

all is in accordance with Infinite
Mind.

In the IS a false statement,
There never was a and there
never was a time when there was one

less of substance of this earth
uni,vel,se, or in the univet'sal

There never was
because all work in

law, If you
take a ton from this earth or a
in the that you any of
the substance of this you de!itra,v
these universal fixed laws of
and attraction. You would so
to the worlds of nature, and
if it would be to blot out

it would make such an inharmon-
ious condition that all the
worlds and all the of worlds
would become inharmonious and
would come like flash and we
would have one solid mass of inl"IArmr.nv

You see, it cannot be, such
are It shows upon
that there never was a belg-inlnillg.
cannot, in our finite
what it is ,to be forever and fn1""v,'"

and wisdom will so fill us

this whole vast
been
ever fixed.

When we talk of the we
must realize what we are about.

reliigic.n or any that has
not common sense attached to it is
false and is not true. When we read of
the Infinite in the

for where art
thou ?" in the mean
behind some he and his wife wear-

a few leaves because had
eaten of a certain kind of

we know that is not true, because
it is false upon its face. Infinite
does not walk the Infinite
Mind is
when we read of God

that ever made man

the lecture this morn-
is "In the Be,girmilrlg.

when we of the be-
gillDl:ng of we mean that it has
its commencement there. But was there
ever any Could there ever
have been a God Ahnighty
was forever and never was

because He was the
the life that goes all the

entire universe of endless wunu:s. s.ysterrls
of worlds upon the
the before and LK:IUU'lI,

infinite forever.
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to
it is now.

in

aye,
any

In the is
There must have been some
start from to ever have a
Take a which
the and there is
in that and forever to

of time. You take the nf>lFt...rl

circle. You cannot make the int,PIYf'"
small that you can one n,,,,oti,,,l..

line in it. It cannot be
is a mathematical

now, is the time; to-
is the of salvation. Give tIS

bread. You never heard
for in the

cortdelmn:ittg the All is
ever now, it for you now. You live
in the now. This idea of time has been

into the of man. We
have cottnt from where-
from men and women count their ages.

year go down this

the Bible as it
about

the
is . Moses was led

of the oneness of of anrl
that He was led because He trusted in
that Infinite and Infinite wisdom
there be no The same law
that led wilt lead you and it will
lead me or any other person, whether
he has ever read or seen a Bible or not.

to the
and down

there in contrition a pure heart and a
pure soul for the and it
will come, it matters not how one is

or from whence he comes, be-
cause the laws that led Moses will lead
him and there never has been a

and never can for AJ-
Infinite is forever and for

and there cannot be

.n'J"""" ttl0tllgl1t, as we are
the
years unfortunate-

for the of that school is
as we have older hi2tones of

world than that which Moses
We have

and histories farther back
Moses goes, if we are to believe

that we will know and understand an·]
will know as He because we will
be like Him.

This of in the
one that has been a poser, so to
for all the of aU ages. We
h;;,d class of about
five or six hundred years before
in who tried to establish a 'School
of upon the of what
the was and from whence it
came. One class of estab-
lished the that all (".arne
from the that the air was the first

cause, and that was from ''lIhencc
the came. Another would say

was from the fire and another the
sun and another this and another that.
From these different there
ev()!vf:d the of who
came nearer the truth than anyone before
him. He the aUness of God
and the of man, the child
of and his Plato made
it than any that
has ever been written before

that of those who
this

But Plato's
pelrtectu:>n, means that God is
the that all is infinite mind
and that there never was an','tllinv-

as it goes to God. God
was created but forever and

ever, Infinite the
thClUll:ht, has existed.

the
us.
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say that I am wrong,
is not now, then there

this fjuestiol1
that

be that

was time was no begirming,
then there was a time when there was no

If there
ever, then there was a time when there
was We ask what was

was Mind

likeness and gave you
eternal Life and that eternal Lifeis yours,
hol.dililg the that onward in-
flow you take this breath of as
it comes from the reservoir of
God

Ilnlte and say what
shall be to you and what its effect shall
be I f hold that this ad-
vaillcinl:r age, as it goes upon me,
me Kray and

SUCH
unto me,
hold the God's

that in

creation IS
ontio,wlnp" of the river is made

minute. The not the
river of tomorrow. The oceans of to-

are the oceans of tomorrow. The
currents are on, is tak-

and a constant and
c!1:anlge, and "in the creation
fills the vacuum. It without
ch:anlge, and it has gone on for millions
and billions of forever.

I do not say that the earth does not
in its and I do not say

you do in your be-
cause you do. The earth is more or less

all the time. Man is constant,
panorama.

His of
tomorrow. The
the of next but a constant

on, and it is for you to
in-
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about. But in it also and es-
pec:iailly in the of Christ
may be found the wisdom that
the world has ever known. You find
many of the same that He en-
um:iat:ed, thousands of years before His

This rule was out
some five or six hundred

came. with many
the line of the Bible.
and reverence for the

laid out before
Christ came to the world. What He
ever gave before He to you and
me, and He to us the real-
ization of the that we are tha
children of the Infinite God. He gave
us the true, of love that
enthuses you, fills you full the

and makes you a masternotnnllvt'.f
surrotmding but of every-

in his
you power

in the and
of the creation

and dominion.
How do we know these are true? We

know are true because we demon-
strate them. "If you do not
believe believe me for the very
works' and I say to you and I say
it to the that any or
any or the claims of any nPI"lnlip

who are of the infinite
and infinite that cannot

demonstrated is error. may think
Ut:IIt:V't:. but do not in the sense

think
Christ

the Truth and Truth shall
you free. What is the Truth?
The Truth is that infinite mind is that

Christ is God's son, that we are
the children of the and
that we are His and

realization. When Truth
comes down into your it is

Where was Infinite Where
was the of? Don't you
see how absurd such a trend of reason-

and that it will lead you into the
errors of the sands of absolute
nothinlgness ?

There is one safe way
and that way is to go, as we go; follow
the infinite of infinite mind
if we find where error has been at-
tached to us or "Thou "
pass it on. Error is error, it matters not
where it Tbere is but Infinite

Infinite Infinite Wisdom and
Infinite Infinite L..uY"',UUIU".'"

forever' and that is
Ahnig'hty and that is in the
now, forever now.

What such would have done
for us a few hundred years ago you can
all Some that the world
was frat instead of the sun
around the the earth turned upon
its axis. What was the result? Ec-
clesiasticism burned some of them; some
of them were burned with the books
had written as fuel. This is ec-
clesiastical It has been
the curse of ever since the hu-
man has to follow
as well as a It has not
been a but it has been a curse;
where we have been to follow
the true and the

uS,to
tures, then it has been a and the
J,trc:atest bl.essmg to the world. I do not
know that there a person the world
that has more reverence in accordance
with his to reverence
than I have for Bible. I think more
of the Bible than I do of any book I have
in my but in the Bible there is
error, erroneous statements made peo-

who did not know what were
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Truth and in
mind. you
to do is to hold open your
filled with the of beautiful
mony and '--'Ff...

If you haven't the that follow
down on your knees and

for to
UCl1eve. the power to believe and the de-

and it up like
wr,estling with the you have

the answer to your prayer.
that power may

come to you. Because you have

what we term the new birth. It is
it is the

enables you to see and to know what you
are about and prove what you say

the
When the were told

to go forth in His last cornmlan,d,
them to go this to the

and these shall follow those
UCIICY'C. not follow those that go to

VU::aUl, but those who hear you and be-
lieve you will have the that follow.
What He told them is true Those
who do believe have the
There no use to the

Now are we the sons GOd.-I

of semicircular wrinkles her
cheeks. to A

is better than
Learn how to tell a A weU-tola

is as welcome as a sunbeam in a
sickroom. Learn to your own
troubles to The world is too

to care for your ills and sorrows.
to If you cannot

see any in the world the bad
to Learn to hide your
and aches under a smile. No
one cares to hear whether you have the

rheumatism.
Don't cry. Tears do well in

but are out of in real
life. Learn to meet your friends with
smile. The man or woman
is but the per-
son is not wanted and is a
nuisance well.

It is a well known fact that everyone
fares better for a

Laughte:r is a
motor, an of laulghter
tremeily beneficial in drivin£!

times darken the mental
while we advocate lau.gh'ter,
to be careful how you
face as much in repose as po:ssllble
not to cultivate wrinkles. If you
with the side of your the skin will
work loose in and wrinkles will
form in exact accordance with the kind
of you have. person who is
accustomed to his
geneirailly has a line from
each side of his nose to the upper corner
of his mouth which in extends to
the the of a half
moon. The wrmkle forms on

while a schemer's wrinkles
come around his eyes. woman who
anva,':O wears a smirk will have a series



prevent. If
it on

pv,'rvthina that
mamt'est, that every-

Mind and its
that is real is

and likeness of
come to realize that and

you have
it, you have

you the reali-
you free. frees
sickness; you can-

Because you reaIizCll

power
your food does not

nervousness,
and fi-

this terrible
You are a slave to
no power to with-

power to
in most of these

np.. helpless, because it is
a condition of the mind

and medicine not for the mind. Of-
telltiltnc'S, medicine is very to those
who are outside of this Truth for the re-

biliou,snless and ague and all
when it comes to the di-

of a creation of the mind
that creates conditions in the of the
socalled material then those peo-

reach materia med-
cannot be touched; in other

are slaves to fear of that

in your CO'IlS(:iOUSlne!,S
IS
and fills all

and you

in

the
intelli-

from the Philip,pifles.

gence, and sensa-
tion in matter and allowed those thclught!

dominate his life and his he
been a a slave to conditions.
g-erltle:ma,n called upon me ye,;tel'dav

fear.

slml-

HE of lecture is
THE LIBERTy-GIVING TRUTH. The

of
in these free United consider
themselves free. of would feel

much if told
were the veriest slaves on the face of the
earth. You would not believe a word of
it; it is true that

this when
gave this utterance. Y Oft shall
Truth and the Trttfh shall make you
Ever since man has subscribed
doctrine there

no
and
that.

worst one
cOlnn,ected with other masters. That man

would stand up and shot at
flinch. I haven't a doubt of

he and
hand to here comes

from the under side who
accordance with world's
under the belt. in his
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with the you will continue to die
and you will until you can
realize but the time is and
must come when the last enemy shall be
overcome and that last enemy is death.
There no of
A1milg-hlty never created
..... ;"'hl·" never created
never created or but all He
created was created eVler"thilnl!
in His
have eternal
your as

. and are enslaved
is a time aploointed

of course,
until that tholul!lht
demon is until this enemy
shall be overcome as our Savior told us.

Our friends are not dead.
move and have their

are onward and u01wal'd
will forever and for aye, stuldyiing
leSisons, becOlmirll'!: more prclficient
the lines of God Ahnil2::hty"s 51;11::[1<.;1::,

til in the and some
know with the infinite

because be like
There is another class of who

are very much enslaved and that is
this class of who are afraid of

I am not sure but that oovelrtv,
so<:alled"enslaves more thllnlmy ntl1lpr'"lnp

unless it be sickness. The
is that you could catch a man'!;

if you would bait the with a
cent and I do not know but

that that is very true. It shows the love
of money. The for ttle

the to
is one of the

l!n:atest oll::cu.pal:iorls of the human fam-
Wherever you look at man,

as a you find him in the
scramble for the for fear

realize further that you are
that you move and your
in that fills all space, that you live
in eternal and that you live
in eternal and and that
you in and then
when you realize these you
to realize who you are and what you are.

that realization comes to you and
the realization of your connection and

with the you
have the Truth which makes you free;
your mind is free and when your mind
is so-called
the You cannot have dl!!ease,
you cannot have of any kind
or character when you have this
realization.

There is another class of who
are sufferers and slaves
to what we call sorrow. Because of the
loss of friends or because of inharmon-
ious conditions of life sUlrroundiI1Il'!:

are bowed many of them de-
because of the loss of friends

that have on. This Truth re-
lieves you from and sets you free.
You are no in ?
Because you know that you move
and have your in and there
is no death for life is deathless and that
your friends that have gone m::vUI:lu.
move and have their the same,
in the same who centers everwhere
and circumference no aIr
mc)vim;r and our in
The so to that is thrown be-
fore your eyes so you do not see the
loved ones, is but in the

and it will seem so short that it
will be an instant in the career
and the of your onward and up-
ward course.

Until you become thclroul!lllv and
until you become saturated
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you call it an advanced
be,{oncd the churches of is that

as that
We believe it to be

that the contents of
of

we take
Christ ever said.
real. We know

Christ
you ask in
shall receive.
to be true when

now it
is no time when

us' there can be none.
we believe what is said.

"Whatsoever
bel:ievin2'. that you
demonstrates that

in His
nalme, be:lievinlg, Ithe answer is manifested.

the works and that is one
pelculiar to this science, there isn't

a we that is not sm;ceptible
of self demonstration whenever any
person to off to you a

or truth that is not of
self demonstration. you know it is a

because it cannot be other-
for all truth runs in lines.

There can be false in this be-
demonstrate that it comes

"1£ you
believe Me for the

very works' sake." The works demon-
strate when He sent his
out and gave them their last command
to go out and the to aU
the He told them that certain

follow those who believe.
You can know those who the

shall follow them
other can
son and hands on the sick and
shall recover in other can
use the power and dominion which
gave them at their at creation.

have the full exercise of their per-
fect manhood and womanhood and in
that exercise have become free. It
is the

down upon our
to us now, there
will go back on
because wewere

for the time when God Almijghlty
go back on them.

Now this Truth frees you from that.
does it? Because you are AI-

you are His heir. All
and God has you

Therefore has you
all that is and you do not have to
wait until you die to obtain the heiirsllip
of That would be you
would not need it. There is no sweet

and but all is now. You
will if you should live for
and millions of years in the now. there
never would be another time with you
but now. is no tomorrow, there
can not there is no for
there never was one. It was now
and you live in the now.

Give us this our bread.
Father in when the Israelites
were in the fed them
with the manna, and could not

for tomorrow.
consider the do

not up in storehouses or build
barns and God feeds them. Look

at the lilies and the grasses of the
Solomon in all his was not arra"ed
like one of as he
that you are of much more ..
than the grass of field and the lilies
and if takes care of how much
more will He take care of you.

One reason our is made

that some somewhere he will come
to and the of men
hoard. I used to know a when I

in the summer
callba,ges, etc., for winter.

time would sell
fearful of the time when

would let them starve.
destitute in their own
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and which has for
us. easy to do but it is very hard
for one us to consent to a sin.
I would hate to it.

Another it this
sition of anger, of of carnal

of your of
and the desire to steal and the de-

sire for every other kind of because
God love leads you in the

in which you should go and you let
Him lead you and it is

This Truth us it
us power, we all have the power, but
this Truth manifests and it to
us because we know the Truth. You
have no power, unless you exercise it
know that you it. "You
shall know the Truth and the shall
make you free." God created you and
when he created you He gave you power
and dominion over the earth and over
the sea over the beasts of the
and fowls of the air and the fishes in
the sea, and this power is yours, if
you say "It isn't for me," you cannot
have it. As as you your
power, you have Solomon teIls
us, "As a man thinketh so is he." You'
will never rise than the estimate
you upon If you are a

:hristilan and are in the dirt
and you are a worm of the dust
and can the and
likeness of in the dirt
th"norh endowed with all power and all

are
fit to make room

warm Hades. What
are you? You are

desitro!vinllZ the power
that is yours. You have no more to
thus bemean and
than you have to go out and steal your

horses. It an

that raises man from the very
sorrow, from the very
and from the bad influences sUlrroundit1lg

from sickness and sorrow and lifts
him up and makes him free.

knows there is no time when
will go back on because He has
pr1omlise:d otherwise. He knows there is
no sorrow, because God is Love and

love aIL He knows there
is no for is eternal and
eternal health and he His
likeness. All these beliefs of so-called

sorrow, etc., are but
in the When you come to have
your mind set upon its then
you can see the of so-calleo
evils and pass away from you.

This Truth fixes you so
you do not have no desire to sin:
all of so-called of carnal
life have away, you have no de-
sire cheat because God

you all money you want. You
have nodesire to do such for God's
cor'nUi:op:ia of , you
have no desire to abuse your neigtlbc,r
and be a because you know
the heavens will close ag,unst
whereas you are in the sun-
shine of the of God's
will be cast to the left into the
darkness and blackness of oblivion
is for those who fail to acknowl-

the Truth and follow God's love.
You cannot be unless you

follow in the The
are the way is open and you are
induce'd to go upon it every conceiv-
able kind of God blesses you,

the very moment you you
are into the line of sin
and every conceivable devilism pre-
vails in carnal and it is very
cult to back into the line of love and
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course not,

it in

for I have the muUit:,lic,aticlll table
in my heart?" Never.
and you will never hear of an'vbcldv

down on his knees and up
and "I know this science. It ha!'
come to me. It does not come that way.

Our Savior was with His
for three years and when He went
away, told them to in one

until the comforter came.
did remain one and

time until the of perltec:ost was
come. Then the the
of the understand-

settled into of
everyone of them as before
were cowards denied their
the very same ones after
stand up before the mUilti])!ie:El
and there and then unto aU man-
kind the that had been commit-
ted the Savior of the and
lift them up to this beautiful
which would lead them uP1NaI'd and on-
ward.

That is the that makes you
free; that is the Truth which makes you
free. It comes from it comes

from and you cannot
way. You made a

care that he had heart and
him with the reverse, and he has all of

of and He
up and says: I am

because I can here in my
heart." he feels but from

that he has received he does
not know more about the lib-
ertv-s;rlvlins;r Truth than the babe that was
unborn-not one palrti(:le.

can learn the table
never heard of any

converted to the mUiltil>lil::a-
table did you? Did you ever hear

and say, "I am

wicked that such
basement which those who

it. You have power and you
have dominion. You know that and you
know it comes from God and it is yours
and you of and you thank
for it and you pray Him for wisdom and
for that will
teach you how to utilize it to its utmost.
Instead it and it to
'\'Olllf!':f'1f if you do it is the

Truth which makes you free. It
will lift you up,' make you make
you make you the master in-
stead of the slave.

I have time to on but one
other and that is How are Wei

to obtain this ? You cannot it
idle. It does not come that way.

It is not the kind of that comes
to you down the roof.

I will illustrate this heart
for here

was out of the church and we were
a and we all

wanted him to the and we
would all think my you

to sure, and you are
de:strlDying VOllr<:.",1f because you

this church. All of us our
minds him. What is the result? He
feels all of our until he it
into his consciousness that he is not fit
to be He is a worm of the

for the devil him-
and when raise the se;

to what does he do? There is the
road to escape and he flees to the mourn-
er's bench. He will down and
as soon as he down what do we
think? We say, thank our
brother is " and we and
our hands and we throw into the vibra-
tions love and What is
the ? \Vc have lifted that burden of
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reasonable gave you power
to reason and you to use and you

to it and you have to learn
philol;oplhy and your and every-

lines. When you

shall
shall

you have the Truth
says will make you free.

know the Truth and the
you

"You

a discour-

So as we we serve.
as we are loved others I would almost
say we are Incltsl)enlsaltlle; and no man is
useless while he has a friend.-Robert
Louis Stevenson.

more the of His the
of His the

His mission. Do Thou bless each one
of us, now in this presence, our
hearts with
and the desire to know the
Truth which makes us free.

to each one of us the
thougllt and that we are

children and that we move and
have our in and Thou
dost lead us and lead us in the of

and and that we
children to follow as we

we thank Thee for all the
blessilrlgs we have. We thank Thee for
the of the year and the

ages, and we thank Thee for the
buds of that now fill the tree of

that is before and
we will this fruit in its

rill'f'n,f''''' and wilt lead and bless
us in the harvest.

We ask all the name
of

We thank
Thou hast laid our lives
that we live in the of ad"ancinlZ'

God

of
ie;110ran<:e and of

controls
whether it be

knowledll!e of and
more and more We

thank Thee that we are now in the free
of 10 blessed

where all God in acco;dance
with the dictates of their consciences.

We thank that
we have and
are not like the poor Russian to-

re<lDlnl! the crop of centuries of
of of

God AI-
shall reap'

nal:iorls or whether it be
indlividu:als, the crap must be lZ'al:helred

in accordance with the sown.
Permit us, oh and do Thou ena-

ble us as Thou to. sow the seeds of
that our Sav-

iour and let us square our actions
and harmonize our the
lines that He Thou dost us

and under-
standling that we may follow in the wake
of the Saviour do as He did and do
as we are commanded.

we thank Thee for this
blessed the of His
and may we, oh realize more and
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MorDlDl, Febl'UlltV 4,

there temain until should receive
the Comforter which He would send to

the of the
remained
we are
salem for this sornethintg

Noone has a corner on
this Truth. There are a certain class of
Sciientis1ts in this who claim that

gave to certain woman all of this
Truth and that who
to teach it is that which

has no to teach because it
to that woman as a financial

set. The followers of that class come
into my sit here and treat
me all the my

student that ever left that chll1rch
aimed to teach the Truth has been

malicious
God has sustained

me and me. There are some
of them in this church this but

cannot hurt me, because I am teach-
the Truth of God It

came to us from
not alone to me, to

you
discipiles out from the walks of the

such men as He could
if He had gone to the and

the and the educated students and
told them to "Follow me" would
have U\Vho are you and the same
answer would have been to Him
as was to Him in His own town,
"That is the son."
course, would not have followed
Him. He went among the the

the in the micdlt"
walks of to one fisllerlman,

me, to another one, "Follow
me, and I will make you fishers of men."
He took them and them for three
years, and among the last He
said to them was to go to and

o THOSE of you who have heard
my on how to heal the

of course do not to
offer new; it is the
same old in any larlgtlag:e
or in any nation or any
two make four. What we are
teach is new, it is as old as
The as fixed the laws of
ar"vi,t",tinn and there is no variableness
or in those no more
than in any other of fixed laws.
This science is and is as exact
as any other but it cannot be

unless he is
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AlmiighlUy, when He created man,
made us all His His Love
covers us and He would not take one
here and one there and one somewhere
else to be His or His favorites. He
loves us all whatever anyor.:: ever
had on the face of the we have the
power to It is for us to be or n0t
to be as we desire. We cannot lie down
and be and tt a on. be in a

to slee\} on our
so but we have to we

have to work. to you in
this as well as in any other
:l:iCll:nC1l:, that is worth it
comes in answer to let
the effort be way it may be.
You can unless you
unless you unless you sow, for our
SaviclUr has us that as you sow so
shall you reap. If you sow if
you sow you reap a harvest
of blank; if you sow vice and sin and
wi(:keciness and you
reap the harvest of death. If you sow
lessons of of and spi.rituallity
and eternal the lines of

teachi.ngs, you reap eternal life and
you reap it from now and forever. It is
for you, you are the dictators of your
own of your own your
own now, because as sow you reap.

is science that will teach you
how to avoid every in other

it makes you the master. You
are the slave slave to fear
of fear sor-
row, fear of fear of the infirmities
of carnal mind-but this
mits you from it and makes you
makes you master, makes you the
controller. Sickness cannot touch you
if you are environed around and about

this Truth. Error can never
come near you, if you come to the
zation your allness in Al:millhl:V

you, it not alone to this one or
that one, but it to the

of man it is our , it
to us and among the very last

that told
ers to do was take this and
nr,p"'t'h it to all the world.

You may in your is it
that I, a to many of you, should
come here and to teach you

I never saw you
many of you; should I to
teach you? Have I any purpose
in it? Do I want any of your
Do I want any of your influence? Do I
want you have not.
But everyone who becomes po:ssessed
of this Truth becomes of
the Love that goes out and reaches in
and takes God first and makes
Him the one. That tho.ugJnt
nates your entire and the reflex ac-
tion of that Love is that you love all
numkind and you love your brother as

You have a desire to do
and to do to out the

to enable your brother and your
whether you them or

whether you do to live in the
of this beautiful Truth.

It occurs to me to say, What is
it that we are to teach? It is
this: it is the of Truth
that Christ said shall make you

which will make you a master. make
you the you to see
all over the world your brothers and
your sisters bowed down with
with sorrow, with want, fear.

this is the this
is the Truth which makes you and

and most wonderful of aU
is that what I teach you, you are
enabled to demonstrate and prove
your own in your own
your own acts.
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Did
con-

and then you can go on up into the
realms of rhetoric and

but you cannot
you ever hear of
verted to the mUlltiI)!icaticm

You may call this a religion.
it is the natural it is

God's natural and there is noth-
it but . it is AI-

,."i,,,,ht·v',, natural religion.
that is what we are

teach. First we must know who
:>CI..UWCl, who man and lan-
guage between the two. That is all we
have to learn. 1£ we can learn these
three lessons well the rest is but

up and makin.g nprtPM

God God is
Paul says we cannot understand what

so as we are environed
these so-called
we cannot understand what

and He we would under-
because we would be like Him.

\Ve will know Him as He because
we will be like Him. It is for

purposes for us to know
have told us. God is

That means
under all

cir,curnstanc:es, and God blesses
us 10 and in every way and
watches over us and takes care of us,

cOTltf()llin2", all as we live in it.
every inch in

room, and every heart in this house. If
there is any heart filled with vin-
dictiveness and meanness,
has to do with that
that to carnal that
to the but the of per-
meates and we can see beJfOJ1ld and

this carnal mind the
child that God made.

is not im-
who will

there is not a
in the of

to one-half of those
auditors to whom my words will go. We
:are in this and age, to liter-

follow the commands of our Savior
when He told His to the

to all the world. the art of
prilntilng and of the various we
teach all over the world
from very southern bounds of Africa
to the frozen zone Alaska. Into
every nation that has a civilized
over this discourse will go forth teach-

the Truth. That is I am
and that is to teach you.

With these remarks I
want to take in as manner as

the lesson you have to learn.
It is not made up of rhetoric and Ar"Jl1p,'v

or of that kind. It is
made up of the a, b, C,

Truths. You have to learn your letters
then you learn to then you learn to

and that you are His heir. Sorrow can-
not touch you, when you realize the
Truth of the and OmJniplres-
ence of God when you
know that it covers you as the waters
cover the fishes in the sea. It cannot
hurt you or harm you and death itself
will be robbed when you come into the

realization of the Truth that life
deathless. But it is for you to say

whether you will or whether you
won't. I throw you the life my
Love goes out and it is broad to
embrace all of my brothers on the face
of the earth. I want to build my brother
up, not because I love to do but
because I am the commands of
my master, when Teach this
Truth to all the world. We are teachl,ng
it.

While this audience
mense, when those
read what I say
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are from so-called we
know that God has no or in
that.

When a person comes with a malicious
thc>Uilrht and tries to a person,
you know that such power does not come
from It is from the evil.
The Good of God it
and controls it and the
power to withstand it is
with every kind of sickness; the realiza-
tion of the allness the
so-called of it and
annihilates it and there can be
but and manifest. You have

that and when you understand
the allness of of God

all the
PVf·rV1Mh,·,.",. Life f'Vf'TV1Nhl>rf'_

,U:;I;;UUlil, then you can :>0-

called manifestations of evil.
it is for you, my dear ones

who hear me and for my readers to un-
derstand It is for you and when
you do understand you can control these

You do not have to talce my
word for or word for
it; all you have to do to

and manifest
you the the same as

aJly'blJdy else. It belo1ngs
as well as to me. It to us and
if you have the determination to strive
until you receive you will receive

remember I warn you that when-
ever you start the line of

the line of and of
to stand your fellows

and build them up, you are met with
you are met with evil under the
ecc:lesias'ticism, under the of

upon the hand and the left;
but hold hold firm and Al-
mi'crht,v will you out all the

and can harm
you or your teach-

realize the allness
then you are in

is.

If you
fV'rf.. of
enjloYlmellt of what

p,,.>ru'whp,.p and if
opposit,e, for

Good is There is no op:po!;ite
there can be no ; all that is

FVPf"\7thiina that comes
from God and manitest. These car-
nal mind manifestations that come be-

you are false.
a person who is with

called or any other disease.
is a false it is it does not

it cannot it exists in the
seemilrlg, and is real to all intents and
purposes for the person that has it until
this realization comes in of the allness
and of Good. when that

de,;tr()ys this manifestation
destro'vs it absolu:tely

all the universe is
"""r"t1-l;"0' that comes from God

when we see persons

there Love. Take the fixed worlds
in their space, fills to the

to the west, to the north and
to the all is fills
every heart in existence and but
Love has any power. It is
it is and there is no

of it. He fills me and He fills you
with Love. We live in it and we are

it. blesses us all in
the measure that we are to
His Therefore when we look
to our we look to Love. It is
not that has but is
the whatever it

that you cannot measure. is
God; it is God in you and Love in you
is all and all that is is Love
and Love manif'est.

The next
necessary for

is
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we love each one of you. says you
may know my because are
mairk,ed, so to love one
other. Wherever you find any person
with the of in him he is filled
with and no evil can come near
him. If it does come it has no power.
God's Love is in Him and it sustains

and your work from
and success in the kil1igdom
Truth and

It is for you to say and make up your
mind what you want. If you want to be
a of Christ to learn as He

to as He
do as He come to these lectures and
we will and we will do it with

because we love all and

the
embrace of

fear, in which are no

are in
We are in the
which knows no

its
Oue.
which

but
the door into the Barn the and
then of what is there-
in. There no of thirst nor
satilsfying of but fed of

"I and my Father are
Here we have a from
to observe all

"''''('or,rl,"O' to ; where there is
no more nor
where the are
and we are fed with the bread of life.

is the the the
I am in which all

are lived and moved. I am
the fulness. I am "indrawn." All

Barn seems to
seem to like to

their as
has an at-

feel sure of one
have

What ob-
of is called

v""ri",j"v is claimed to
re-be liberalrty

not
It that

one who is around
Barn is and thirst-

for what therein contained. He is
dellendeltlt upon the fruit of its "bins'"
but he to remain in ex-
ternal beliefs and and pray for
the of what it and
receive it at the hands of another. It is
a and tiresome and has made
many a heart sick deferred.
Even some of us when

sickness comes, sugges-
tions from many plausible VU:tw·oomts.

into the well-beaten that goes
round and round the Barn no
than external beliefs. essen-
tial to us all is to know that there is no

into from
and the substance of what is

The
interest many.
go round

were. well-beaten
traction for them.

with every



must
If it

find that it was man! with his wonderful
and power and ; not

the brain power, but the brawn and
muscle, the whole of man had to take

in these wonderful achievements.
Let us consider for a moment a few of .
the different processes which these

machines were made.
of the ore had to be taken

from the mountain or from the
bowels of the had to be separated
from the dross or worthless material'
next, it had to be melted and made into
the proper fineness for the
machinist or mechanic. But even
the mechanic shall even to
any of this steel or
author. or architect has this
so in his mind that he can see

as it were, even before sin-
the has taken

There we have to to recog-
nize the wonderful and that
it must take to into such a
wonderful machine. But this is not all.
The massive is now ; it
stands upon the track all to go, or
upon the water all to "ut
upon the ocean, all for
the to go But it does not go
It is to move. It is in

detail. But the power to move it
received from another source.

p!p"t,.i"itv it must come from the
power house or the motor. The

and so as we go
na1tural to
then it is that we can
the or the

in the Lord with all thine
. and lean not unto thine own

In all ways ac-
and He shall direct

Honor the Lord with sub-
slaJlce, and with the thine in-
crease I so shall banlS be filled with

and shall burst out
new 9-10.

One of the first in life
is When we undertake to
learn or understand any of the

of this age, we, as a natural
to look for the author or in-

ventor. For we take up a
book to the first is to look
for its author. If we chance to see a

or beautiful of we
"Who is the artist?"

it is so ner·fec·tlv
the author' and

to app'reciate
of the

as another in-
mechanical devices-

Stich one of the
of those

the
that draws train of

cars across the continent in from four
five We look at each of these in

amazement, and with
awe. It is then that we are led
to discover the author. What do we

In each every instance we
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man. that is "
and that Love dominates our lives. Love

for the sake of ; for the
sake of ; love our enemies because
it the way to overcome them. .lUI
is Love in this world until

his own will makes it otherwise.
I think no truer, sublimer defi-

nition has ever been in the ...""..IA'"

in any in any
than that our blessed Ma,ste:r,

side
Salma:ritlm wontan.

that
Him in

and in Truth. is the
the Infinite Life back of

physical manifestations. We see .
world about us, and of

is the
or outward the one Infinite
which fills all the with

that all is since He is
all. For as He is there can be noth-

that is outside that not a
Him. For in Him we move and

have our He is the Life of our
our very and that Life trans-

cends us so that it includes all else.
person, every every blade of
grass, every every of

animate or inaninrtate,
the stulpendu'ous

of it These same
"mr,t",,] laws and forces within

are the laws of our
Men talk of a soul! It is

not that I a but that I am
soul. For as God breathed into my nos-
trils the breath of Life I became a liv-

soul. \Ve are also told that man
was created in and after the
likeness of God. is
then must man if that which the word
tells us true? He must be

of the errors aD

connection must be made so as to
on the contact; or if this must
be turned on so that the levers will
be forced to turn and start the
whole into motion. This is
another power that must be rec:ognized.
These would stand there
forever unless this contact was made.

unseen power.
Now we, as the children of

far more and more wClnd.erltullly
made than either of when

into our nostrils the breath of
this Life the

whole was set in motion.
mech"mi,c, no matter how
could ever devise or create

::InlJthin17 so so or
beautiful. as we have rec:ogni2:ed
the the artist and the architiect,
we have to leave these in amazement and
go a and author

over a power which is
the source of all power and skill. Then
shall we not be held in amazement when
we and look at ourselves for a mo-
ment to ourselves as the
most and most wonderful of
all of God's handiwork? And how that
we have been of this knowl-

been on the
omitting the contact or

which is ?
after is God who is in

and it is He that doeth all
us. souls are with
all of the needed :>UIJI.HY, whether it be

knlowledle:e or power and
and we must touch the or the hid-
den of the hidden Life ere its re-
freshing streams our lives; sim-

recognition of the power within us.
All power comes from whether we
as individuals it or not. The

that we must rec'ogrlize
Love to God and to our fellow
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main. Tl1ler1eto1re,
eousness in cOlns(:ioll1SrleSS,

the
Christ within the Divine
of We must
we would be conscious of His H()lil1leSiS,

for the of others. The
bec:onrles less gross and finer

in its texture and and whereas we
were to all appearances old and dec:relpit,
the passes away and the
wrinkles smooth out. This so called
matter to the
action of and many

that we are accustomed to call
miraculous become the the nat-
ural occurrences. And
should it not be so? For the uni-
verse in which we live is now as it
was in the the same. The

laws under which we live are iden-
the same; the same, and

wo,rkinl!' in His world now
and will be from

The we
shall or do find is in ou:rselves, is that we
fail to rec:ogni2:e as
ent, and Omniscient One.

The way to have in our
consciousness is the rec:ognition
of it and
made and Men and insti-
tutions are forever to make some-

call as ll...\.,u,.u

an eternal be made.
What make is a
counterfeit-not the for

gelnuiine article is an eternal and un-
estab-

lished. The of
Truth cannot be made; it is all about us,
and within us, ever our recog-
nition. Eternal and un-

holiness is the
the principle of which is

forever and shall forever re-
we would have

we must re-
that is-the

self-the son
If

in the has that we have
milstaLke'n the mere the mere house
in which we live in this form of
Life for a we have mis-
taken for ; either we have
lost or we have failed to recog-
nize the true The result is that
we are at life from the wrong
side; from the while all true life
is from within out. We have taken our
lives out of a conscious with
the of our and we are

the current of the
Divine Order of Is it any won-
der that we find the inhar-
mo,nies, the and fears that we
behold on every side? But the moment
we our lives into
the laws of our which is
God and we shall find
that all these have taken
for the cause will have been removed
and as we look down upon the vista of
such a we shall find that each
fits all others with a a

a divine and we shall
learn to love as we never before.
We shall find that is .. for

.. is ever with us in all of
uOl:lertaking:s, and that will

imlflOssible, for Love
the of is

rec:ognized, and is no less than the
dam of Heaven within.

With this and realization
one at once into with
the universe. We to realize that
this world is not such a bad to live
in after or as was first We
feel the power of Love and the thrill of
Life Health in time takes the

of for all so-called disease
and its is the
violation of laws either cOllscioUISly
or There comes also a
spilritual power which as it is sent out is
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we any whatever? is
behind His world in and with In-
finite care and and work-

out us, His and AI-
Let us then ever recog-

in all and as in the text
us trust in the Lord with all thine

and lean not on thine own under-
In all ways

and He shall direct
shall be filled with

presses shall burst out with new
wine. God over all.

o thou Eternal ! whose presence
all space doth occupy, all motion

time's all-
!

beside. yes !
wisdom and word created me!

Thou source of Life and ! Thou
of my and my Lord!

in their
tude filled me with an immortal soul to

over the and bade
it wear the of eternal
And its this
little even to its source--to Thee
-its author there.

we must holiness within-the
Holiness of the which

The to Holiness is Holiness' the
to is ; you are

never to say, Lo or Lo there, all is
all that you desire to

est to which you
walttn.g- for your before

it can be made manifest to consciousness
-It>el,ore it can be your own conscious

For the and real-
ization of we become conscious of

recog-
the Christ foun-

tain of Love and we gr,ldilallly
unfold the consciousness of Love and
Wisdom. It is now ours to our trust
ill for . for when this
one-ness is realized and all other

follow in its train; there are
no desires that shall not be realized.
For hath in the' human
breast no desire wit:hollt

means of realization. harm can
come can touch us, there
will be for we shall thus
attract And should

Build thee more marlsioflS, 0 my

nobler than the

Shut thee from heaven with a dome more
vast,

Till thou at
Le;aVlnl! thine life's

un:restin2' sea.
-Oliver Wendell Hoimes.



and
for it in

this article
I thank Him and
the name of

In other
the teacher how
word or how to parse this seIllteIllce, or
how to solve this kind of an ex,lml)le,
let them affirm. that
them now, to do
let them say,
in I
and Thou dost

will see the palmVlray cleare:C1
them wr,nilpriFl111i'l1

tie work and if
low this rule all the way be the
gnmdlest scholars the world ever
because will have their Father in
Heaven to teach them all the

I can remember when I was in school
while a that it was very diffi-
cult some in arith-
metic. We called them or catch-
ers. I think it was that we
would call them. I used to use a
ari'thnletic, third I learned all those
catches and knew how to do
whenever we a new school tf':::tl'hf'l".

in the school I would take
these to everyone

and everyone of them downed the
bcause he did not know how to

solve and he did not know any too
much any way_ But if the school teacher
had been in proper way. with
the that
teacher and the scl1lo)alrs, and both had

SABIN: of the sisters
tonight, of the benefit of this

Science to the children
occurred to me that that was a
that I have never talked on and

sent out to my and I thougllt
it be well to a few remarks on
that now, for the benefit of the
children who may read wherever
this may go, all over the world..

This will every child in
school. a little fellow a little

has a hard in mathematics.
Let him or her say, me and

me wisdom to sum,"and
child will find that he or she can do it

away_ it is
a little to write. Let him say,
teaches me to write and how to
now, and write and
and I thank Him for it in the name of

" and the lad will go
on and do his If
are or if are
studvin" grammar or any other the
branches which the little ones have to

let them ask to them
their

me wisdom and
uDl:lerstandilng and teach me how to

and how to learn this
me of and ask

now in the name of "
can make the prayer, in this

way does me Wis-
dom and teaches me how to this

or learn this or write
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of mine out in who is the
head of a concern O\lt there.
presume he was a but
was not he was en-
titled to for he had.

wrote me and said that his
had been raised and did not even ask
for but that he asked

That is the way it goes. You will
demonstrate you want

Divine Mind. Do not ask hu-
for not go around
from this or that person, some

one who is poorer you are your-
but go to the Divine ask

your Father in for
and trust Him for and I tell
you, He will it to pass.

I this little talk may be the
means of those little ones in
school to learn their lessons
the of Father in Heaven.

Him into your cOtlhllen.ce, ....hilti1"'pn
love Him and He be your Father.
He loves you better than amnbjinll'
and He loves better to you your
lessons than you do to receive His
even, because is Love and you live
in it and you are His children.
That the to that is the
thongllt that true and will make you
successful and free.

1 un-
done all

these pro'blems.

for the
and are not wages
as you should have. Affirm that

makes them pay you what is
I received a letter from friend

of course, I am this as a
to go out for the

everyone, to learn their les-
sons every

will say, you are in school or
whether you are out of or what-
ever you may be if it is making

or
whatever it may if it is
lines of mechanics or the of

or of of any kind or char-
acter, affirm that you and

you now," and see how easy it
will be done. If you are a work
that is to the affirm that
"there is no such as for all

comes from and He
it to me, now," and see how nuilck][v

fatigtle will pass
In other from the babe in the

to the person, you
should take into your
cOll1fi<:lelllce, ask Him for trust

:::iupJ)l)se you are
rOY'nn'f'::tt:ion or a

asked

All are architects of
Wortdnp' in these walls of

Some with massive deeds and
Some with ornaments of

No,thing useless or low;
Each in its is best,

And what seems but idle show
Str'enl,h,ens and the rest.



! if that was
be small'
is the least

Does anyone think
of :l

Five cents a !
The sacrifice would
But the worth

amount
We pay; and whoever will account,
Will learn the terrible wa'lte and
That follows this rninnl1<O: al)peltite.

cents a
That is

With
Where foul disea!;e
With outstretched

walls!
shame in a corner crouches low

There violence deals its
And innocent ones are thu'! accursed
To pay the of anothel 's thirst.

And before the """r";n", tht'! victim
With life's blood away.
And that is the alas I
For the a social

The of a drink I If you wish to
know

What some are to pay for go
that wretched tenement over

The of a drink! him
Who has lost his courage and lost his

And lies a of
Not far removed from beast
The of a drink! Let that one
Who in murderer's
And feels within him the fires of hell!
Honor and love and
All the of

of the wreath
endeavor and noble aim-

These are the treasures thrown away
As the of drink from to

if that was all you If.lve away,
It wouldn't be very much to pay.

! Does anyone think
the of a drink?

"Five cents a " I hear you say:
that isn't very much to pay."

Ah no, indeed; 'tis a very small sum
You are over twixt and

Five cents a ! How Satan
As over the bar the young man qmltte:d
The beaded the demon knew
The terrible that drink would

The flesh-bound volume is the
revelation that that was, or that can
be. In that is the of
in that is the of
Know ; for thl'ough
thou canst know

"Let me to
the says

Pbiletus in the
dard. "Let not the feel called

do penance every time he takes a
"-Detroit News.

Thou art an
- Deut. vii: 6.

"Train up a child in the way he should
U1Ito the Lord. go, and when he is old he will not

from it. -JPrr.17IP''I'h
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one shouldfor
the some every month;
should send out books or papers to some
persons, as you sow you reap. He
who and be-

receives
from in return. It is the iree
the one who loves to do because it
is the to the one who loves
to do because it is the proper
to because he loves to do that
receives the
could be made to understand this and to
realize its then
receive the which is now often
denied.

eXllmlple, take the main church at
; it has been two

years now since the of money
has been mentioned. Whenever a bill
is the church or be-
cause of the church's it

the General Treasurer of the church
and if there is any which there is
every such deficits are

the editor of the NEWS LETIER. We
do not this for the purpose of

other the church;
have the if want

of them do
sOIne!)Odly else foot the

and what is the result? The ones
who foot the bills have more money. are

prosperous, and are better Scien-
tists and receive more than the
ones who do not. there
can be no and
wrong. You take a person who seeks
for with the intention of beat-

matter.
Was'hin.l:ton, D.rO.ft-lJml'l at

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

OLIVER C. SABIN, Editor.
ALONZO B. EATON Associate Editor.
OLIVER C. SABIN, Business Mlllna,ger.
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copy, one year . .
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ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON APPLICATION.

The month been one of sub-
stantial advancement the of
our work. A number of new societies
have been new workers are
cOlmilng into the and we feel ellcour-

because the workers in the vine-
of the Lord are multir11ying.

much im'nOy't:U1rp

to the that
If you lie back and let others

pay the money, the bless-
and you lose it. For

have the ronnnrh1'niic"

it is a to you
will have more money

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.
1329 M Street D.

U.
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and a half to pay for his food. I
asked him that would be he
said it would be I gave him the
money and before
it has been handed to me from the blue

dollars came to
and a half. All we have

our'seI1res, and God
It is not

to do

that two
to do is to do
AI:mil:::-hty will take care of us.
for us to dictate how is
it. us do our

In the there are a number of
men and women who are liber-

towards the advancement and pro-
pai:::-at:ion of this Truth and everyone of
them is blest with and
the ones who the most are prosper-
ous in a wonderful have more

than and
you shall receive' sow the
it in every way it

out books and
papers, it word of

it wherever occasion occurs, let
your life of Love be sermon to
the beautiful doctrine our
blessed love God and love your

Broadcast the throw out
the lifeline and in the you do
in that blesses you with \Vi!'l-
dom and ami
with holltm$s, peace, opu-
lence and with

UliVilll!ly yours,

If

the healers out of their proper com-
their such

any from heal-
are poor and cannot pay,

pay, but if
ask healers for their

should be 'Wililina

pay them for their
"The laborer is of his hire."

There a number of healers con-
nected with this church
else but pray to for the of
the upon re-
munerations received for their time for

sustenance. sustains them and
them the money. Those who em-

them and are able to pay should
pay. God them and pays

but if one the blessing,
or the would have it
he must do his and do it hon-

Their failure to do this hurts no-
but themselves. It would not hurt

the editor of the NEWS LETTER a
de to pay all the expenses of the CIHlllL:l.l.

besides that to wherever he had an
"n...." ..hH11Itv of the pr(lpa,gatton
of. the because the more you
the more you I an ilhldY·::Ition.

A few years ago, a man came to
see me, who wanted some I
asked him how much money he wanted.
He said that he a dollar to pay
for his room for a and about one

are
time in or:lvinl!'

do not
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of evil; stick to and when you
do not let the doctors control

and your fears and take

<tHe who is
men, him will I

my whicll
is in Heaven:' It means that if you
take this Truth into your
and at the same time are ashamed of
or afraid of the of more
than you are in love with
you will reap as you sow;
will be the you reap,
tion and death will be your final reward
and the lines of carnal
mind; those are the handmaidens of
such

There is another class of so-called
Scientists that that of false
coin; that those who will every
little excuse to them away from
their duties the lines of the l:IHUl:llI.

Savior you must this
You have to do you have

to do as you are and if be-
cause of a little rain or a little wind or
a little here or a little some-

you to your
duties at the and your nn·nn,ct"ni.

ties to go out and the you
will reap as you sow. The reward of all
such conduct is back into carnal

HERE are certain so-called follow-
ers of the New who take it

on the in the Science in
a manner; it may have healed them won-
der'fullyand may know that
but the Scien<:e had healed because
all materia medica had
fear what may say, or that their
business may be or
their standi.ng in may be affect.ed,
and avoid any

statement of their belief in God-
or in this New All

such persons are and will
reap as sow.

persons are as sure to
back into the old of materia

the belief in evil and the
of as are to live. It comes

irrevocable law. There is but one
way for us to do. If a person would
have this have its have
the which with and
the is attendant theret;:>.
he must it before the

his behind let
the world know who he is and what
he upon every' convenient
wherever the nnl'\nrtllrlitv

without obtrusive. Give the
to understand that you believe God's
power is you believe in
alIness of Good and in the absolute non-
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itself" but
knocldng at the door of your con-

It is for you
not

"Desire

If you would be true, love and
love your brother; carry these
into carry them into your
every your business your

and in the that you
in that you

become more and more nP.-f...ot

and all such are the true coin.

Learn of the unseen the "AU-
Enciriclillig Good that us about on
every side. It presses upon us, more

more more free
than the air that we " of
it every every want, every yearn-

of can must sup-
"

to
your own! It remains you to

the invisible into visibiliity-1to take
of the substance what you
will."

And how must you do ?
and believe that you have! You have
asked many and have
failed to receive. ? You have fail-
ed to believe. In the and be1iev-

is the made manifest. Declare
that it is yours! jt! Believe it!
Hold to it without matter
how your hands may seem.

Affirm that I want mine
money is as as love-as abso-
lute as the and thou
shalt have."
"there is
should you not it?" that
as you and believe that you have r"
the is manifest.

frultfl111 source of the manu-Another
IS 1 CCl'UC'U:.

and and
Such is the crop that

facture of false coin is this universal
around after every that

comes the true
knows that his science is true; he knows
that does heal the sick in answer to
his prayer and there is rio guess work
about to him. suppose he would
be person him-
self the second of the
pr()ptlet, or this one, himself the
second of or any
of the thousand and one "isms" and
heresies that are broadcast over
the land under the name
of New with
after new, some d .."nc,p

what is the result?
such lose their spiritual.ity
love the
love the as a conse-
quence, out and lose
their power to heal. All such thc1ughts
are false coin.

There is one way for the Chris-
that is to follow in the foot-

team the lessons
them; and the

more more you will see
the science and .....,,·f..,·t h:arrnoltly,
thr'ou,g-h()ut His entire
is the church and the
as I that takes the

of Christ and
carries them to their full extent and be-
lieves in His pn)mises.



that there is no life that will us
peace and but the one.

I think many of us have tried lit-
tle bark without the have tried
this to and to our
heart's content and are to
take the the rudder and
for our

If we desire this life of har-
mony, we can it from
Teacher. We never have had but

Guide that prclmi:sed
this peace that pa!;sel:h

this and life for-
ever, but Teacher. it safe to
make Him the influence that shall

? in over our mis-
if in over our we

are convinced that road has not been
that we been on the
isn't it time that we leave that and

decide that the one that shall
teach us, shall be this one this

our Redeemer. If we look to
after we decide that He shall be

influerlce, there is not much left for
us to for we have His exam-

before us.
Before I reached this I used to

hOlnestly and desire do
and many times made the blun-
ders in my and for those dear

who have not our we have
We want all to come to

to have this Truth shown

are we
gave us, my

reaLSOlrling powers, our
purpose, that we may

this little bark or ours a direct
course to our what is our

? person desires
to have a harmonious de-
sires to have a life that is a success and
that of the we all know

IN the of Matthew and the
18th verse, we find these But
those which out

the mouth come the
and defile the man.

These words were uttered our
when to catch

Him on the whether
should wash their hands before
and this was His that it was not
what went into the but what
pro,cee:del:h from the mouth. All we have
to consider is what the heart and what

mind and we will
allow to influence us. If you go down to
the river aJlld take a boat and start for
Fort and leave the
the gear, or the guiding of that
boat to fate or whatever comes, dri:fting
here and there with every every

it will be a if ever,
until you reach Fort If
you take that same boat and take the
rudder and start with intelli-
gence, you will prc)bably make a
direct
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that is the
does not has not

made up his what he does want.
If you make up your mind and lo-
cate the and then say what it is
that do want, you are sure
that you will the result you are aim-

for. If you have decided that you
Christ for your star,

want to be the our
will and

no do not
want but Christ. He will set-
tle every that comes up, there
is never a chance you to worry for

for you have His life
will fit

as were made for that very
circumstance. I have proven that for
two years and a half.

After we have decided that the
ence that shall dominate our shall be
that of then it is evident
what our influence shall stand for. It
shall stand for the
the and the best. to
mortal that seems to cost a
deal-when it comes to

up at 7 o'clock and prepare your
and leave your home

at 9 :30 and have two hours' work. Well
now, to some is and to
do a little extra work in the afternoon
and services at I
ber one friend who
had a and at he
had a backache and half a dozen other

that I do not want to in the
all about his rest-

on But his idea of rest was
to break every habit that he had formed
in the six ,to up a at 9:30

m(U'n,inI7_ that was and eat a
breakfast somewhere about ten,

then lie around and read all the papers,
the until about 2

to them. Then we have the \';U"LU\';'<::, at
any rate, to and learn for

and determine for that
no other influence shall us, shall
teach us, then we may be sure of the
result of h,arnriOlily

I have many dear you all
have-that have not come to that

that the Christ shall be the
ftu,en<:e of their lives. We know per'fect-
Iy what their are be. We know
that when you allow any influence to

you, you must be very careful
or you will into trouble. are
so many who have very

are
entrenched in the I am, that will influ-
ence you. is where the

\..,UUH.U stands and "UVUj"',

on The minute that you
have come to the conclusion that Christ
shall be the influence to your

no matter how many, or how firm
the characters may swerve
you; not when you are entrenched with

not when you are centered on
AI1lytl!ling or one can swerve you

until you that center; are
like the leaf on the stream, hither and
yon; read this book and say, yes,
that is " and that will carry you for
two or three ; read another

yes, that is that is a
" and that idea will carry you a few

You will meet who
will tell you and you think

is the Truth and will carry you
a few never

life is a rudderless
That is not

No human wants that
sort of an existence. want an ab-
solute and direct course, but

have first to decide on where
are how and what want.
There is but one in work
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this Truth? It is a very standard.
I have had many of myoId say
that it was the the Truth

had ever and I have real-
ized it many times. I when I
first came to it could not be lived.
"Tell me that I can that I can
control my and must control my

I learned that I but I
have to stand at the of my mind
ever watchful that no may en-
ter but that of very and best.
That seems to carry
into a business but it is done even
there. You can carry this love of
into every niche and corner, into every

into every You
have to your old mode
but it is for to this love of

into every we and we can-
not live this Truth unless we do. Our

is not for
unless we live it We
talk it but we have to live if
we want this influence to out pure.

When we think of the wonderful pow-
er, even, of that are

and that create the we
almost in awe to of the won-
derful power that is to us. This
is our power. 1£ we have pure,

our influence lias gone
Take it into your own
the that you aid in every
little You meet a man and
he does you go back
You say, there "That man was honest
and I will trade with him 'If the
man is not you say,

I do not know about I will
not trade him any more, I will go
to another." It is so all the way thr'ou;lth,

we we
person has this in-

exerts whether he

then to have a meal and that
time the New York papers would
be in. Then he would fill up on
them and he was sick.
course, he had broken every habit
formed the six and then he had
read all those advertisements
of all these wonderful and he

sOlnething serious was
",,,,,,111,, wound up the

medicine.
he his thelughts
into the ..po"I,... cJb.aIme:I, and
he was
his idea of of

with him to
it up as a
ceeded. The last I heard from
he was on the same old lines.

my friends that is not the way
to rest. The rest that you
happiine:ss and peace is when your con-
sciousness can tell you you are

and your very
that means you are

soJnet:hit1ig for else.
1£ our influence amounts to an'vtl:1iiDl;!.

we will live it every all our lives.
No one can be an Christian

and every eye
on him to see if he believes that

love your brother. there are
many eyes to watch him. I do not know
how many times in the week I say to

Do not look to us, Christ is our
teacher; we are we are

to in the
influence on our manner

this and it is a grave re-
sp()Dsibil.ity for says, ye
one these ones, it were better a
mil/-stone were about your neck and
you were cast into the sea.
are the little ones but these
that are you and me, that are

to see us see how we
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will or that is one of laws. We
meet a person on the we feel this

I influence. We aren't able to de-
fine but we it. I know once I
had a in the house with me, and I
could feel her when she left her room
two above me, and I could
you the' she was
whether it was or otherwise. We
all exert this and we want it to

be for If we are it
must be for We our minds
full of Love of Love of the
desire to do the and this goes out
to every human creature feel our

and it is and you
cannot move in any direction that you do
not those you come in contact
to live to their their True
selves.

is

m the

are very
are at other

found him an honor-

The
excellent and
for if you wish to

to what

I do at
where I have been more or less
since 1880.

·Write Mr. as soon as you de-
cide go and have your rooms
so there will be no disaplpointrnellts.

The scenery
Beach to my the handsomest
that have ever seen upon a
salt water coast. The islands and
cent lands are rocks covered with
"JlllHIS. beautiful flowers and are
esque in the extreme.

The is all that one can
wish so far north that the
heat of the never reach it· the
water of the ocean is and
imi'ig()ratin.g, and those who are fond of
bathm:g go into ecstasies oyer its exhil-
ara,tin.g influence.

years,

That our readers may be informed as
to our summer we thus in-
form them that we have made arrange-
ments to another series of tea.ching
lessons free at POPHAM .lJJIl.",-,J:lL, .....uunr.,

C0l1nm1encing on
and

the of te:aching
sons a week.

These lessons are ab!;ohlte:ly
will be the same, so far
are here in our nriv""lc,p '-"""'''.'<;'',
which pays 'PS'J.uu.
Lh:autalt<lUa course the op]:>ortuniity
to learn this Science and at the same time

a summer at substan-
the same cost of board.

The conveniences at Beach
this year will be far to what
were as Mr. H.

assumed control of his own
The and it will be under his

The terms for board are
rea'SOltlatl!e, ran,ginlg from to

unless a person wants a
which may cost

learned



or assurance do
eternal Love than is

qu()tations. We should
we ""'1'1''''''1'

meekness. the
aJld serve Him in Truth with all your
heart. Sin shall not have dominion over
you. 'will be with 1 will not

nor thec. God hath not
us the See that ye

love OtiC another with a heart f2'1W21ntt,v,
God be us, who can be aj!IJUt.rt

The Lord is the my
that overcometh shall inherit all
Thc Lord will taIPe away thee all
SIckness. Ask and it shall be
seek and ye shall fmd. Love
bor as

What

lieveth
have

The is full of sweet messages of
Love to man, "''''.""ina
and abundent Love

Here are a few

vert back upon YOlJrs,elf, and you must
suffer the Christ
man's last enemy, and in
the words of our bids us turn away
from our sins the divine and
live.

The voice of is ever unto
His "Seek ye face" and

have often the
divine is to stretch forth
His hand to succor and save us. Can we
ever be so blackened in sin and
ful as to doubt the Love of Who
so loved the world that He gave His

that whosoever be-
Him should not bllt

will re-

made him a free
with per-

and wrong,
from the

Ptellsure In the death
saith the Lord

turn

th01IJghts a hrni,h"'r

feet
therefore when

of
then he is respolrtsllt>le.

and live ye, Ezekiel
The of the

and the sole
so to view

that it is not necessary be a
in order to understand that God

does not desire that His children sl10uld
live in and go down unto death.
God created man in His own and
likeness, and breathed the breath'of life
into him and man became a soul.
Weh,d;!"r'!l definition of soul is the

intellectual and immortal
man, thus the or immortal and
splntlL1al man, will live all eter-

are scientific and and
cat:)able of demonstration.
one who is with an
honest desire to live the Christ and
to have the that God would
vouchsafe unto can test the matter
for himself. As you sow, you will reap.
Hold for your fellow man,
and you will have a crop of

will fill your heart with and
you will have health and But
should you hold evil and
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for the term,
If any other terms

W::'lIl::lll. confer with me.
C. S.\IlI:'oi.

el{eniinl2'. the 16th
I will commence the tea,chilng

of the last class of the season here in
to the vaca-

tion. Those who wish to take this class
will write confer with me.

The of these prnrate u",,,:.c,,.
to teach those who desire to make
this their life
work in
tion for the class is
pa\rab!le in advance.

or to live in
im]lOSsible with us if we

have faith in and believe in the
power and dominion iliat gave to us.

the thOUgllt,
irresistible and

Divine power that will forward
the manifestation of what we desire. If
one of you will each for five

hold the that
and

claim I ex-
I have you will be sur-

to see how soon your desires will
be manifest come to you.
remember that you are the and heir
of with power to demonstrate for
whatever you exercise your power
and live in Love with and
all the all
don't take the of your
bar ; that you are with

and Life. Discard all
desponlderlcy, and Be

let
sunshine into your

and Live the Lord has no
bleaSI'lre i1£ the death him that

141110

It is with man to live III

open our ears to hear the voice of God
spc:akiing to us in His and

of His
aplJst:les, we would learn the mvc:tPlr-

Kingdo,m of God.
to us in the

and as He did to the
while in the and we

on the whole armor of
as true followers of

battle in the cause of
that Truth is

and will and that is with us.
We can say to sin and evil of
-every behind me
should look to for Wisdom to
us and us and make us suc-
·cel,SI1ltl in all our affairs of so that
the which we with our

may enter into all our and
transactions with our fellow man. It
should be our labor to endeavor to

the Love
While exercis,ing

in our and
we should also be and

fervent in the let-
faith which we have in our

hearts manifest itself our consistent
and works.

God is ever His wisdom and
power to His the
forms and movements of nature, and

our sense we
see His Holiness and Love in
the Person and works of the Son who
came into the world to show us the
Father. We should heed the
words of our Lord and Redeemer when
at the of
J sa." U1Ito you, he that heareth my
and believeth Him that se1lt me hath

alld shall Ilot come into
but is death
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will

and the harmonious and love pro-
ceeding from His presence. The dark-
ness, and the
world are but a lack of that of
eternal truth that illumines all

souls in the
How shall yOlt

and that love
shines in your interior nature.

and if you will you can feel that love
for and the tllrOlurb
your nature of those
will make you more and more radiant
with soul and power. As the steam
radiator becomes warm in forth

so your nature will become warm
with divine is the essence of
power and Love
toward your is no other
way to grow in power.

at least one hour each
aside the cares and disturbances of
this earth if

and create fill
your mental with and

afliirnlin,g over the eternal realities
that you have until the

nel!ative thcmghts of this earth are
po5iltnre Ul0ughts; like those

If one ofthat heaven.
the truth of endless int,mnrt"lih,

en you a of
realize more and
that truth over ·and over, until it
your whole brain with POSltllve uplif1tin,1?:

and
radiant and beautiful in your mlna--lOO51-

o you want to feel the that is felt
freed in Heaven Do you

to realize a close communion with
\Visdom? Do you desire culti-

your powers while
the so that when you enter the
itual world you wiII have mastered the
first rudiments of dominion?

me you the exercises and the
words of Wisdom that the of
power have me which have awak-
ened in me a consciousness of my
immortal nature here.

You now have wonderful spiritual
your

that you must lose your
before these divine forces will be-

come Not so!
and exercise of what you have
will unfold to you wonderful visions of

power, and you may become
conscious now what the do
not realize until after in
the freed form.

now, and to realize it
a little time

th;nk and feel
the who live in and
express the love of the EternaL It is

to live as those who become
attuned to the that per-
vades the ; that same har-
mony will the mental aura of
this world and to hu-

and the alleviation of all
and want when the of

learn to live attuned to God
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I am with thtt.-Fear thou 110t;
Isa. xli: 10.

Taos stands and distinct from
all the other and is
intlere!,tinjZ' to the students of eth:noIOli1:Y
It is there that the eternal fire is said
to be in the or un-
delrjZ't"ound U::Il;I)J'Il::, and there the

the and
toward the sun, to see the

Montezuma toward
them on his The it is
was removed to this from Pecos
in the of the last
when the latter was abandoned.
cordinjZ' to rumor it is in a sacred

in the bowels of the earth
and connected with the surface hidden
passages and The
tend the sacred fire
tradition is to be it has not been

since Montezuma left the
he<ivenly home. Taos was

the famous
scout who led Fremont thr'ough
the wilds and whose name has been sung
in many He lived and in
the little loved and res1pected
all the Workman.

I will be true to this I will be
in the of Love. I will

and act as an immortal all my ways,
for the of eternal truth.

The oftener the above are
affimled the more vibrant and the
mind and this exE:rcise
of the mental and soul powers you will
become a true medium for the of

and your influence for
become as you thus
the of the world with your

of truth.

em:mciated, will flow the he<ivenly
of Truth to illuminate your mortal

and flow out in waves of
you to illuminate hundreds

of souls.
Do you not know that even the

mental affirmation of divine truth will
the and color of your

mental aura or and cre<ite
and pe<ice about you that will at-

tract and forces
as your continues?

are radiant and beautiful be-
have learned to think truth

and feel and as their characters
are transformed their and power
increases. Meditate upon these tho,ughts
while you are alone in the

; affirm them
yOll were pn:aclning
norance and your thc)t1ghts will go forth
as a to many souls; your secret

will a lib-
dissolviI1lg the darkness

error and them free.
There is no death.

is my immortal life and the life
of every soul in the universe.

The of eternal is now dis-
solvin£, all mortal beliefs of de<ith and
damnation.

The whole universe is a
Love and Wisdom that seeks

to redeem and transform everyone
of its children.

soul is vitalized eternal
essence, and its now dissolves all
the of mortal thouglht from
aura and makes me free.

The and Love that all
in heaven is now known

incarnate. This truth
all a.nd as its influ-

ence it will the
peace and to that it

to the inhabitants of heaven.
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was Written in
of a of

I am for what I want
and will have. No doubt you are sur-

to hear me make the above state-
for I have been a sys-

tem of cure for some where we
prove what we say in all cases, and
as I am in the line for I know

and facts when I see them.
"I know that I have the

for absolute cures in the so far as
man is but I want to say
that Col. Sabin is as far ahead of us, as
we are ahead of old-time medicine. It
is so to me it is like a real
a real is the gnmdlest idea

and the reason for it that

believe if everyone would
follow the directions of Col.
would live for all time

it would be
is real because it is the Truth.

I think deal of the I prac-
but will say this

to the of
this of Divine
time ago I would have
could raise the money, I would come,
but now I say I will come for I know
that God will take me; don't believe it but
know and know that will make a
leader in this work If Christ made a
statement He meant what He and
if we do take Him at His word-
what do we make him?

"Give CoL Sabin my best tell
I say, Permit me to take off my hat

I received the
SCIENCE MADE

very

"'hich was the first and book upon
that that he ever read. While I

that the and would
in time a I
admit that I did not look for such a
nrr,""..t answer to the
with which the
when I mailed it to my son. I did how-
ever commit that book unto the Lord
and Him knew that He
would pass the desires of my
heart. But here is the letter
spc::aI<,S for itself.

Dear Father:

EDITOR \VASlJINGTON NEWS

Dear Brother: To show you the result
of your THROW

OUT THE LIFE whenever op]portu-
herewith copy

my son, a
now in the far

Said letter was written in.
sending him a copy of your

OOc)k"OElRltSTIAN MADE PLAINn

PLAIN' which I
much. I want to say that it is
and in every and one of
the best and I ever read.
I like Col. very much
for he proves what
he says and his facts to
me. When a man proves to me
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Affectioll1ately your son,
* * *

to one of
real man.

gr;:mdest of men-a pv"rtllv as asked. Still I do not
some how. With your and
wisdom you can tell me what I should
do to overcome of unsatis-
faction.

JacJksOIlvillle, Fla.

Yours in

March

There is no like a wasted
If could the ear of every young
man for but one it would be
this Make the most and best of your-
self.-./lJarden.

On the 16th of
next, I will commence the te<Icl1Ling

the class of the season here in
to the vaca-

tion. Those who wish to take class
will or confer with me.

The of these is
to teach those who desire to make
this their life
work in Tui-
tion for the class is for the term,
paJrable in advance. If any other terms
of are with me.

To live content with small means; to
seek rather than and re-
finement rather than fashion; to be
U!nrth:u not ; and not
rich; to think talk

act ; to listen to stars and
babes and sages, with open

to bear all do all bra,vely
await never; in a
to let the unbidden and uncon-

the common-

bed with
a but there re-
mained no of it. I
you these to show that

your there is added
one more who is to
follow the of our Lord and
Master. But I am far from under-
standIng the Truth as it sh:::lUld be "'HI.}WJ:!.

and I ask you to remember me and
me to so God will me

W:i.::r1nm in such that I can not
but be able to make

for those who are about me.
I have been a Thomas" for
years, and it indeed hard to feel sure
that what I need can be had without
worry or after. It has
been a very recent not over six

that have knelt in prayer to
he has answered me

Was:hinil:'ton, D. C
My DEAR : You will recall the

writer's name as it was of recent date
you treated me for stomach trouble and

This afternoon I have been
relldlng some in your last NEWS LETTER
and decided to write to you. I
wish to say that I have not any more
stomach trouble or headaches and that
is absolute demonstration of the

I have felt the symp-
but upon



native remains ever-

The is
of the real.

advance

Evolution and involution are coll1cc)m:i-
tants whose see:mingly nlyster'iO\lS work-

are allied.

of

above

the

Instinct and inspu'atj,on rise
reason and

eX!Jandin:g tl':lrOtlghout the infin-

evolves from
of the power

prayer pfl)perly directed.
Perfect health results

man's

luminous pelrception,
Heaven and hell are located within

the boundaries of man's en-
vironments.

of boundless space.
The torch of truth

dazzles decadent error into the obllivi,on
of its dismal darkness.

The law of

a ra-

success-

are twin brothers of

inv,arill,bly pro<!uce op-

Faith and
for

is the of sub-
jectiv,ely Delrceived mental processes.

truth form a team
delive:ralrlCe from error.

Faith is the foundation of
temlporal or spir'itmll.

often awakens the
rather than within men.

The law of thoug]lt g,enerat,es

Malidous mental
venous wolf in <:n.'.,,,, <:

The service of song secures sweet
while dire dis-

cord.

Ev,anl;eIical Christian ;:,clen<:e is reared
upon the rock of Eternal to stand

for all ages.

far from
from the corroding dress of ani:iqtle

barbarism.
world existed in Divine mind

before it was in form.

is the sheet-anchor
soul.

the de-

While all forms dissolve into their Ideas born ol"riod" of
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which science recog-The
nizes but does not
velous attraction on
order. In scores of are

under different names. I
know a little in where the
followers of Lucifer and not far
from the Pantheon in Paris there is an
altar to Pandemon. This may seem

oet'hal)S it but it is formid-
able.

It need be said that the rites
wherewith Lucifer is are hid

much A of years ago
I visited one of the ." it was in
the Rue Rochechouart. The Black
which I have .no desire to dee.cribe, was
celebrated. It was at 3 o'clock.
Over the altar was a of

amid flames; he under
crclcoliile-siymlbol of the church.

A few ago found the closed.
after did I the

new abode of the Satanists. Their
now in a new house
No. 22 Rue within the
shadow of the ot the Sacred
Heart Montmartre. As of Satan
is , every the Luci-
ferians I could name many of
them-men not unknown in the learned

Some of them have influ-
ence to secure now and a

to the catacombs;
skulls and witth

not care to
worshlipe:d the of evtll----c::aU1DP'

upon upon L,UOl lt:r and Beel-
zebub and Ashtoroth and l\1o,loch,
cries and This att:enlpt
to re-establish the of the fallen

I the most remarka-
ble manifestation of modern occultism.-

no.
any essential

and become mi-
subliected to the perlett'at-

sea.rcl'l-ltltl"ht of advance-

The

Re:lil'dons upon fear and mys-
ticism will as re-

based and cast
their tendrils soclthlinl;r!v around men and
women who Guidance in the

of Heaven's brightnesls.
of the New Testament

of divine
advancement.

which en-

in the

pages
soaJrkle with

and "n;;rit""1

is the' reliigicm

whole fields of
which are not

of Mohanlmc::d,
Dl iJUllll:i:i, C:onfucius, or Buddha.

of censorious critics
of the can-

exists

ment.

as to the divine authenticit1
onical
therein as
or

The ore:cec,ts of true hUlnatlity find di-
vine the
tenets of Evanl:reliical Christian Scienlce.

God never but is for-
ever at work; but if anyone does trust in

he has to learn that he must
trust in but strenl1th-'''thHI'

nobles er-
man's nature into the sunshine of

divine Love.
The beloved Nazarene e"'alted woman,

rel'rardirllZ her as the of man' and
in an age when views were

held most communities.

morality and



him how to his way of and
thinking so he could have the way,

Christ was the world. He
was sent save the world. The
told "Fear not to take unto thee

that which is can-
the Ghost.

a son, and
he shall

her
she shall

thou shall call his name Jesus
save his their sins.})

The idea that our Savior came to this
world to suffer and die that He
assuage the wrath of a mad and

is a doctrine that is so damnable
that it is the and did
more harm the word
than all the infidels in the world. All the

all the all the wars, and
all the in the world that have

in the years of modern can
be traced to the that God must
be vindicated the death of His

This well
call it its name, it is a lie.

The barbarous of Hell
not be in any church on

earth that takes Christ as its
vior. There is on earth that
will a man out of church as that
doctrine and there is that
will harden his heart and make a
critical fiend of as a belief eternal
damnation and the tortures of Hell. You
don't have to believe this. read your

and you will see every
hard-hearted devil that

. eartb with his presence was a firm be-
liever in a future of for

" and
the crea-
It would

Him to create
is but the

that source

IVINE is based upon the
that "All is Good.

This is the corner stone of the en-

an
His exact OPIDOsite.

one source of all
i!'o Good

created man in His and
and He gave the power of

He made him
with the power to make

his own He gave him the
power to go down into or up into

and man is to
road he takes. He can take

and have all the trouble in
the with the and heart
aches that go to make up the passage on
the wrong or he can have a
of contentment peace and

Man as a race has chosen the wrong
and for thousands of years trav-

eled the way that leads to the of De-
stmction. To arrest this downward fall
of man and him or rather show

tire thc)ug:ht.
God we know created all

was created Him.
it this way, "All were

. and without Him was
made that was made. In

last verse of first of
ue:ne:SlS, we read: "And

that He had
was VERY GOOD.

are told that
as He is the cause of all

eVI>rvthinp' must be
for
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ofOn

"Tender handed touch the nettle
And it you for your

it like a man of mettle
And it soft as silk remains.

•

the of human in and
the power of the home.

there are those to whom
denied the of this task.

the words of Paul that there
were moments when he felt more
this sacrifice than all the others incidctlt
to his mission. Yet even those who have
no such under the sun" would
labor and in if the home
should from the face of the earth.

For true measure of civilization-
and is a celestial civil-
ization itself out upon
the earth-the true measure of any civ-
ilization is not in its
nor in its not in its r-'--.H

nor in not its and
its commerce, nor even in its schools and
chulrcrles, but in the extent to which aU

them are made to contribute to the
np,·tp,-t!t1,n of the and the of
the home.-Rev. Charles J. in tIN
Northwestern Christian Advocate.

e"enilnlZ. the 16th
will commence the teaching

class of the season here i.
to the vaca-

tion. Those who wish to take this class
will write or confer with me.

The of these is
to teach those who desire to make
this more their
worK in
tion for the class for the term.
paJrable in advance. any other terms
of pa'lm,ent are deismef1_ confer with me.

OLIVER C. .;;l.dDH".

Vl'l\.rI.""L1, and I to live and see
when the human race will look

of hell and damnation as
we do at the heathens.

The doctrine of leads
of and the wrong

The home should be as a
divine ordained of God's
Love as the institution for which all

man out
road into

and
into the road. It awakens us to a
realization of our Divine nature and
lations. the of
we came into a realization of the
dom within and the without.

we come to a conscious-
ness that we are all in eternal and
that the of Heaven is here.
These are the states of consciousness
that mean the road into life.

here and now is the best and
the best time to enter
Heaven. Listen to the of
and learn to love and pray, and redeem

from and death.
This is the way out of out of

and We can live here and
now or we can live in the fear
and belief of hell Remember
you are a and can make your
own road. Which will it be?

to Him
::In,,,thinlY else. God is don't think

there is not. All is

is
talk about
mii5siclDS, with easy I1lp,pallcy

away from the chief task
which God has laid upon the most of tiS,



Extracts a

of

mCI-

the resultant fee. A
woman who has all her organs intact
will as a as

who has all his
teeth. I undertake to say that at least
nine-tenths would
be unnecessary under a natural form of
treatment.

The of medicine teaches us
that any and every method of treatment
has been followed a method

00
it further demonstrates that all these
differences been fanatic

with the llllder
so that

of treat-
opinio'n of chief

claim identical
I1C<UW'l-; virtues.

Hsh surgeon, says: "The science of medi-

F. R.
says: "The science of medicine is a bar-
barous "

Prof. Valentine the
gcon. says: "Of all sciences, medicine is
the

skillful surgeon. we
find that the knife is resorted to on the

for the sake of np'rfl1,,.n-._

made
mllst take

of the

and
hence we back at many the
nr,p<:i'nt medical ideas as relics of barbar-

our friends the
be com-

as to

S I have fashions in medicines
come "lI1d go, like fashions in bon-
nets. Less than a in

t:n,gland, if had been to
who had and had

and that man should
nh""ir'''n could be arrested for

malOslatl[ghtc:". How many bleed nowa-
? And how many

cians those
that were so common half a ago?
The administration of alcohol to sick peo-

also ,."."<111,,

insistellt that
their
whether or no.

take the antitoxin
serum craze that is now on the It

well known that this has been
built up with
on the of state health so that

dll>hthe:ntl:c sore throat has been
the cases

in order to increase the number of
serted cures. As millions have been made
from the manufacture and sale of this

the is
hard death.

As to surgery, it has
marvelous progress,
one's hat off to the
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of

white "
member of the Nation-

al Association for the and Preven-
tion of says: "After
several and

of the Association
member

session of the International
member of the

and American Associa-
tion for the Advancement of
etc., etc., says. "I that

Stlpel'stil:ion and hUInbtlg
of disease. I do not

existence of infinitesimal
mi,croi-OI'ganis,ms; but are the result
not the cause, of disease. are the
scavengers; their work is to
clean out the sewers our bodies.
Wherever there is pus, or decom-

matter these little life savers are
their work of sani-
and feast upon

effete and animal matter.
are beneficial to an
end."

Dr. says: "It would seem
as obstacles had been in
the way science which all of
the force of man is to remove.
'" * After all has been it must
be admitted that proper observance of
the rules of and

the of every individual
to the civilized world would do more

to effect a reduction of the death rate
and the average duration of life
than any in the cure of di-
seases that at seems within the
bounds of PO!ssil,iIil:y

In the older and more exper-
ienced the the more he is in-
clined to upon the power
of nature, less to administer
sornethinig out of a bottle.

Take that
the

out of
hundred medical facts are

and medical doctrines are,
most non-

German
tea,cher, says: "Medical sci-

has been a rn""r1I,,·v of
facts and theoreti-

cal obseI'vations, and is so to re-

cine is founded on COJ1Jecture, and im-
murder."

main."
Dr.

of the
says. "The pr,ematllre
men with it the con-
clusion that medicine is still an ineffect-
ual "

Alonzo of the New York
of and

says: "In their zeal to do
cians have done much harm. have
hurried thousands to their graves who
would recovered if left to nature."

Prof. of
Medical said to
class:
everyone
medical
for the
sense."

Sir

ever is true, or
like and none can be ad,oplted as a
safe in "

Dr. Alexander fellow of the
of member of

of Oh'\,Sl<:iaIIS and surgeons
':x!:U"U\'" and of

and sanitation at the Louis
of and

"",V,U"".,, of Ph)rsicians, LUULlun,

sician to
"No syiste:ma,tic
tion of
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the fat man, with a
smile; must remember that the arc

was not invented then."
"Water gas?" a man,

as he finished his prune.
"Vl.f rnnlO' " answered the fat man.

it up," several.
he had two

to
This is a new book Elizabeth

from the press. Contains
prirlted on antl,que laid

paper, with half-tone and
auto,,.aph of the author, 10 rich
red cloth in black.

"The Life Power" is a
some of the best and most of
Elizabeth Towne's articles which have
aODellre:d from time to time in The Nau-

cO\'erilng- a of four years or
more. These articles have been tar'eftilly
revised and to preserve the

of from the writer's
of the of the
Life Power and its modes of use and di-
rection for human de'veloplment.

The of this new book in re-
to the will and its uses and nature

are alone worth the of the book.
of ELIZABETH

Mass.

once.

"What kind of a did Noah have
in the ark asked the fat man at the
hn:lrclinp" house table.

!" shouted a dozen at

'" * *cure.

of
it all

Our "houses" may differ much in ma-
size and but every-

where the real
sweet home"-is the same, for it is
of "love. Few may the "love
stone" in some of our home structures,
for the kind of stone may be hidden a

which has had
or and the

of the real stone be lost.
times even the themselves may
fail to the fact that their home

built of so beautiful or heav-
as love. And should we

hide it? For each mother knows
down in her heart that back of all din-
ners and of and

s,;veeping- and the care
and the children's of
"Iove."-Mothers' Mlagl:urine.

the medical the
entire world has come to the con-
,-'u<>'y'u that this disease is not amenable
to treatment."

How ,much energy, how much time
has been wasted the medical world in

to discover some means of de-
strloviln2' what think to be a germ in
the result instead of a cause?
How many false have been raised
in this way, and how many thousands of
unfortunates have been thus
from what now
the to be the

of
and

should love the truth
with one's whole heart! and

without reserve,
pVI>rvthina and in case of neces-

even to the defiance of "",,'rvthina

Make nests
None of us as

none of us have been in
what we may build

of beautiful thc;ug-hts'-1=lr()()f all



a

In the Examiner.

seem to
your best

this
will have to pay theor ;0-''''''-''''''

Don't be that most of all
creatures that crawl upon
the Don't Look
for everyone, and

that you will not look in vain.
5. Don't worry. Do the best you can,

on let go at that, \Vhen
have done your there is no fur-

ther ustification for alarm, Be true to-
let your of the mor-

row be serene,
Don't of little

Little
little

will make or as

7. Don't
the

human
may know does

Don't become

to know too much about
are unknowable. You

what the
not at all concern
a candidate for the

to find out all
that are not "revealed.

have a love her with a
pure and love; have a
watch it grow and coo and kick; if you
have which you

treat them with

the

else you

not
can be

"sociable"
interest in your

made for one

ole:asl11re that I here at-
the young

endeavor to be
and should

a bit let it
afford to be
the
human ex-

a
\Ve are

This
drink. You

that.

young to
write an article which shall set

the "rules

man's
both brief and
turn out that I am

remembered
when he

truth that is borne out
ages.
are the rules of

as attested

quors
trouble
trouble you.

his first
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ple:asirlg to the eye, rhf,prinlY the
So shall our de',elc)prnetlt come,

when the years have rolled away,
shall be like Him. K. L. B.

Address all orders to

3 for
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MADE paper,

25 cents; 5 .00.
DIVINE IS cents; 10 for
LESSON COURSE OF TEAC'HIl'l"G,
SACRED ::'CIENCE,
One copy of each of the six above named

Lock Box 374,
Washirlgtoin, D. U. A.

a
Have a purpose in

Be sure
is worth your that to win is

then stick.
honest and work hard.
and food will a man

of rectitude when sermons and
contribute not a little to his success.
The cannot do its best work when

with the ashes a dissolute
ill-directed life. Be sure
then stick.- Dr. Abbott.

the of
and hereafter will sell

the
The NEWS LETTER is per

year, there is no discount on and
can be none, unless a person takes eleven

and then can have them for
..pl'J.VJ, but the books can be discounted
where persons take them in quan'tities.

I will for the as
follows:

and
we

the
be

well as

but poor,
ashamed his success.

down
until our hearts
tears, I believe

eV1enl:uaUy come to look upon
Look at yon

leaf has

In the of Evan-
Christian Science we are

not to think or dwell upon the
would it not be better us,
the memories' are awakened think of
them as beautified? we cannot
stifle them. Sometimes a
smile or a tear opens the floodga1tes
memories come
corridors of
vent to

tree,

for
his

He is not

The answer to this leads me
to the last fact to be remembered
vou--ttlat no "success" is worth strivine-

when robs a man of

how
the green, so pure and clean. The
months roll on, and summer have
each with smiles and tears,
and Then autumn

brush and beautiful
the it indeed a

in your own.
These if up to, will

you to be successful and But
after is success? And what is

with kindness and with
don't your neck out of
to see the "other of the moon.

S. Don't be too selfish.
certain extent, we are oDllge:C1
the man who "wants

to live and die miserable.
Be satisfied with

other fellow chance. And
able to in his success as
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that there life.
We see life in every feature of the
nomena of nature, from the atom that
can be with the

worlds in
their obits. is for
is there. Remember that God is Life-
not that God has ' God is Life.

Hold to the that God Al-
is your and

and there is no exhaustion in
it. You cannot be you cannot be

Hold the that God
is universal universal

universal and that you are
and of this universal

etc., and you the benefit of
but the one who sits down and says,
no, it isn't for me, you can do but I
cannot" of course, he is no For-
tune has not kicks to go
around to kick such mental im-Feb.

1329 M

ceremony was pe:rtc.rnled
at the residence of

of the

A wel:ldirlE!
at noon

Oliver C.
cal Science
street northwest. The cOlltnactmg
were Mr. Frank T. Duff and Miss Anna
C. both of The dec-
orations were and and
there were a company

The bride wore a costume of white
silk and lace. the of

Freas of the National
Museum. The best man was Oliver

and the bridesmaids were
Miss Pauline Beckman and Miss Ruth
Clements. fhe march was

Mrs. A. B. of Gen-
eral Eaton.

The bride was
father. The ceremony was
and very much like that of the Ep.isc:opal

22,

says the First Commandment is
to love God with all
and and the second is like unto

Love your brother as YOtlrSI:lt.
Love into of your actions In

that be the basic the madmipr:ing
that moves your every act; I tell
vou instead of a creature cir-

to and fro like the
shuttle in the you will be a pro-
nounced and success in what-

of lik
imrestilo?:atc or work.

In further the character
we learn that God is Life; every-

where God there life. We are
sometimes there life in the
stars, in the worlds infinite? The
must be that is and

A to which I wish to call atten-
tion to is this Rule that
has us, a rule which we may
know the from the bad. He tells
us, "You shall know the tree the
fruit;" that an evil tree does not
forth fruit; that uni-
versal whenever we advance an idea
and the fruit of that idea is we can
know that the idea is true and that it is

future is unto thee as thou
thine eyes lifted for that which cometh
from the secret of the Most
and heart open as the Lotus for
the dews of His love. Then shalt thou
be holden about with power, and
words shalt be as of drawn
flom the flowers of know'le<IJZe
whose leaves hold he:alillg.-.feJ'etJfJ.
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all your

do Good. It is because
you bemean your own
th()Ug:hts and your own that you
fail. Solomon us, a man think-
eth in his own heart so is he." You are
the architect of your own fortune. You
make your own and as sure as the
sun ever shines you lie in the
bed you for as you sow you shall

reap. There is no failure in this
and there can be none. You will

reap of the that you There-
in your sow sow

thcmghts of of and never in
think one

Think what want
see re:lll2:e(! in Truth and in fact.

jmiuce." The to Confucius
"moderation. Moses errlplilasized "law":

"reason.
}!;p'lctetuls was

But us the
chamber of His heart in a
sweet word-"Love."-O.
ham.

"He that runneth and re-
he is free and cannot be held in.

, for all and hath all in all.
"Love feels no thinks noth-

troUble, attelmpts what above its
no excuse of

; for it thinks all lawful for
itself and all It is there-
fore able to undertake and it

many and warrants
them to take when one who does
not love would faint and lie down."-
Thomas a

"Love is a
makes that is
and it bears that is uneven; for
it carries a burden which is no burden
and makes that is bitter sweet
and tasteful.

"lSfotllling is sweeter than

more 'P1,eas'an.t,
nothing fuller nor better in heaven and
earth; because Love is born of God and
cannot rest but in God above created

and
under-
about.

No one who cannot master himself is
to rule.-Goethe.

The Pharisees asked our Savior about
the of the

when it should appear.
did not have idea of it
He them that did not
stand what
Said He: "The of Heaven
not that you can
here it or there it but the kll1lgdom
of Heaven .is within you." The
dom of within you.

Remember that it is within your power
to be to build up per-

and it is within your power to
voun;eu down to death.

teacher or leader
word of mle-hlt-

were, to his
word was "renuncia-

was

stress on some
the as it
Buddha's
tion" ,

"There are three kinds of m
the world: the the won't's and
the can't's. The first every-

the second oppose and
the third fail in "

N(J,thi.ng else is as en-
thusiasm. It is the real of the
lute of It moves stones. It
charms brutes. is the
of and truth
""'tn'"" without it.-Bu/wer ,.. ...
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which he should not go, he will reap ilie
crop. is and I will
repay, saith the and it means

that every and every sin that
was ever cornrrlitted, every false
ever the universal
pUirlisll1es itself.

supreme,The power of love is

("ruod evil are relative-are ilie
effects or wrong action in the
individual evolution. We
go or grow from poor action to ac-

from to better and
flom better the best and thus
evolve into the life. It is ilie Law
of Evolution that all

must evolve into
km:nviim,. ilie man will see

that his peace and hal:m(my aelJen:l1
upon his acts; that he has it with-

in him to his condition from poor
to to and to best. Man is
an eternal eternal Child of

forward
per-

wiili to
the nature of their cOllqtlests and the ne-
cessities of their This entire ab-
sence of concern in matters moral was
counter-balanced their de corps
dis,c1Illil1le and obedience to their
chief. A milit::>IT\!

the qu:alities and defects of a soldier on
the mard't, were and

but also candid and generous, ob-
,",Ulun'... , but firm on the of honor;
now and then on the
spur of the moment, now full life

without transition
to a state of utter indolence.-Annellia.

all and there is no
of and there no pol.sil>ililty
of failure. If you want to conquer the

vicious brute you ever saw, do it
with love. you have an enemy, in-
stead of of evil and
anger and hatred in consciousness

hold of love for
reaJlizil1lg that he is God Ahnig:hqr's

child. The result of such thclughts
be that will you and
the hand and the rec:ognition

and peace and love. It is impo!iSi-
to fail. There never could be a fail-

ure, tlrerc never was a and never
can be one. if you hold the
You arc certain of results as is the sun

111

What a beautiful it is when
yOll hear how our Savior discussed the

of
to know how many times you should
fOI"'uh.rp your and if you should

your brother as seven
He times seven.

That is every time that there is rerlenr-
anee, and Under no con-
ditions or ever for one
moment harbor a of ill of

or criticism
ag'lin:st your brother or your sister. Let
your heart be controlled and
dominated Love. Let it be filled for-
ever and with Love.
If hrother walks in in
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IS
to make

their life
Tui-

for the term.
If any other terms

of n:l'ilmpnt are de:slr,ed, confer with
OLIVER SABIN.

under
in , how we

should that we have a Father
who hears us and stands

answer of our prayers once!
And how we should be that that
austere idea of the who

to govern the scales
and' not

destrov us even un..",!'...
aside but one IS away.

The doctrine our Savior was
very much more beautiful. We can look
on God and know Him as a God
a of and be in His
Love.

On the
next, I will commence the teachi,ng

of the last the season here in
to the Summer vaca-

tion. Those who wish to take this class
will write confer with me.

The of these
to teach those who desire
this
work in
tion for the class is
payable in advance.

who is over to his pas-
aplpetite, or any other those

is seeds of
and death will reap his crop. There is no

every
every act, forth as a beacon

you and there is
to atone, and that to go to

and ask name,
and the name of
km:>Wlil111 that you will receive that for
which if you ask

Commissioner of that
ior some three years, and since that

been Patent Law in this

ntce
chances. It did all very well before the

when a man consult his
friends upon an intended for
one hundred and years and then
live to see its success for six or seven
centuries but at
man and doubts and hes,italtes,
consults his and his
his and
one fine , he finds that he is SI:'i:tv··l1v'e
years of he has lost so much
time in his cousins and
ular friends that he has no more time
left to follow their

Attention called to the advertisement.
of Hon. l\I. which ap-
pears in this issue. Mr. Marble was for
a number of years the of the

Great is the failure of men and women
who live for "
perances ! Be on your There is
sorne'thlng worth more than appearances

Seem what you are.
-bt'orp'e C. Lorimer.

The fact that in order to do any-
in this world worth we must

not stand on the bank and
thilrtklng of the cold and the but

in and scramble as well as
we can. It will do to be pet'petua:lJy

. and rOI1Intr'lP<: cOl1itinuotlsly
Mr.

and
whom it is our to indorse.
friends can do no better than to pmol,.",

him in his spe:cia.lty
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or ;:'olrrow!"
God will

If

"Build a little fence of trust
About

Fill it in with
therein

Look not its bars
tomorrow,

thee thlroulg-h what comes,

"I feel some syrnp;athlY for the
said a Detroit the other
"I find so him for

do themselves."-Detroit
News.

It may be with much cel:uiinty,
that intends no man to live in this
world without ; but it seems no

evident that He every man to
be in his work. I t was written:
"In the sweat of " but it was
never written' "In the of
heart."-John Ruskin.

Should we not be careful how we
think? Should we not be careful how we
talk We will have to meet every word
we ever we will have to meet every
act we ever did and the way that
we can ever avoid the fatal consequences
of our conduct to follow the pa1:h\ll,ay
that Olrist has

ourselves to
and walk in the sunshine of universal

universal universal Love. In
that way, and that way' alone can we
ever to reach the of

which held for the children of
God in the mansions where we will dwell

I",,,rn;;nu more and more, climb-
and this ladder of Life

.and Love and Good until such time as in
the Omniscient mind we shall be led to
other and other duties.

the man,
nol:hinll! to do with or to-

life is lived and
in the Golden and Eternal

Present. The whole the fu-
ture is but, Peace and
for him who is at-one with the
nirlgl,ess and Endless One. is
blessed state that comes to him who

in the to the

knee must bow and every
must confess and everyone must

become a believer and of this
Truth. what makes you
free. 'Whether you learn the lesson
or whether you learn it in the next thous-
and years, or in the next million years,
the time will come when everyone of
you will wake up to the and then
you will commence to the ladder
of onward and until
you arrive at that where every
child of God ever created will be. .

There is nothinll from without a man
that into him defile him.
But the which come out
those are that defile the man.-St.
Mark 15.

It is the oul:g-oing- thOUgtlt, the
cruel that defiles a man.

It has been said that "We will under-
stand each other better when the mist
has rolled away, and it is true, if we

the clouds pass most of
us continue to mist as fast
as nature rolls it away. \Ve therefore
understand our friends
nor We are in per-

The way out is to
and 'to create

sotnethirlg better.-NC'W Yark M l'.l;Qzinc.
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Sabin.

Washirlgton, D. U. A.
to C.

Was commissioner for the
United States from until

and has Pat-
ent Law since that time.

Persons in the United or any
who may wish

or any are
to write him for information and

terms. Address.
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A New and
Novel. READ IT.

Joul1lllll of

the
Divine Nature man.
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10 cents.
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Mind and

Teaches the practical a]i>pli,catlon of
the power of a means of se-

halppine!;s and prosper-
of the
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WINFIELD S. WHITMAN
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Divine ne:aulng.
Present or absent treatments. Persons
at a distance who desire absent treat-
ment can write for fuller

all.

D.
When wriitin2' mention NEWS LETTER.

'Phone West 221 K.
2414 Penn. N.

Address:

I
Those burdened with '1.".£'1,,1'\.,1'-,

troubled with no
form

to
a short of

and treatment will be com-
menced at once. I make my
within the reach of all. Absent treatment
is as effective as treatment
and persons can write me from any
of the world.

ADDRESS AS ABOVE

Persons wiishin2' to be
Christian ::iclen<:e rrletllodls,
write
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WHEELER Wn.cOX
A Beautiful New Poem

publisll1edMass. ),
Mrs. Wilcox's Aut

Fletcher's wOltlderful
Nallltilus, the sel lp
Hob'oke. Mass. The N: JriODlths,

magaz;ine Nautilus months-Ella Wheeler
or 12 nurnbers for cents. Mean-

Smile-and. succeed.1 the to
Mass.

Ti!ar off here.

From...

D.

to fill this blank with the
sec:tions, who are liable to be inter-

may be sent
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All subscribers of the NEWS LETTER are
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ested in and mail it to us, that
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"
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Preaching The Gospel
BISHOP OUVER C. SABIN

Before the Evangelical Christian Science Church.
SWlday Morning. February II. 1906.

NUMBER 8.

Our duty is to preach the gospel to
all the world. so that all the world may
know it. Those of you who are fa-
miliar with these teachings. understand
that we are teaching those who do not
know. so that they. in common with us,
may be healers of the sick, demonstra-
tors of God Almighty's Truth. The
subject is simple, there is nothing intri-
cate about it. Our Savior's teachings
and all of God's communication with
man, are simple, so that all may un-
derstand who desire to understand..

The fundamental principles, as we
told you on last Sabbath, are embraced
in the three thoughts, God, who He is;
man, who he is; and the language be-
tween God, the Father, and man the
child. If you understand these three
general propositions you understand a11
there is in metaphysical teaching. That
is to say. that is the basis, the ground
work, .upon which you build yourself,

and is that which we term, for the want
of a better name, metaphysical teaching.
It is of God, and it is our life's work to
teach it. When I say our life's work, I
mean eternal work, because God made
man, and when He breathed into his nos-
trils the breath of life, man become a liv-
ing soul. and his life is forever. There
is no stopping. By his own conduct he
may sidetrack himself, so to speak, and
run along the lines of darkness and in-
iquity, sow seeds of death and destruc-
tion, but for every such sowing, there
will be a reaping of like character.
There can never be an escape from any
sin that ever was committed. God's
Law somewhere, under some conditions,
under some circumstances will bring
every soul back into the light, where it
will go on forever and for aye.

The subject which we did not finish
all last Sabbath was God. We told
you that God is Spirit, Omnipresent

Diglt,zed by GoogIe
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have multi-
is no

in
::If'r'nr,riino- to the rule_
you who do not you

want be a do you want to be
to control sorrow, the af-

fairs of the very elements and all?
Do you want to do .or do you want
to be asIave Do you want to be fhe
victim of of of circum-
stances, of ? Do want to

that? You can be either; it is for
you to be what you want, but you
cannot this and you cannot

will it to pass."
::ommitted these to God

His asked His ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,
aSked Him to solve these
.!ften I trusted the matter
:lIt of my mind and on and
the work before me as God set it
me, and came out

harmonious. it will
with you, and with every person on the

of the earth. It makes no differ.
ence what the may where
,he trouble what the to
be if you commit it to AI·

trust, you are as sure
of an answer as is the water
to seek its level when it is released.
There can be no there is no fail-
ure, if the environment is peI·fc<:t.

That is we call a
We know when we make certain

down certain affirm cer-
tain and then do as we are
told to we are sure of a certain

We when we go to the
blackboard and a number of
mes in a row and them two
that we will have in the twice
the amount we had in

?' Because we
two.

mistake, there can be no mistake,
The rule is n"'j-t.",-t

beautiful demonstra-
two or three

which under ordl-
would have

to evolve
and discuss and control and but

of I decided none
the of

"Commit
and He

you all if you will
divine , but man,
as we will teach you in the
and likeness of has the power

of self selection. He is he is not a
he is he knows from

he has if he so choos-
es, to select the one or the

as a
that state which he chooses. It is
you and for me to have to be that
which want to if we turn
oUt'selves in the direction of God and let
Him lead us and control us and we
but trust.

I

this
and

and
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over with
from the

my

of
of

g'reatness, tholllghts of
under-

of or you can build
down this breath of life.
pose this tumbler of water has two

one into it and another
tl01Ntnil out. This goes on for-
ever, in and out. Now
this breath of life that is fills
the breath draw makes
you more and more of a man, every
breath you exhaust is a on.
Your is panorama, so to
a constant on. The of to-

will not be the of tomorrow,
and the of year, ac<:or'din.g'
SCllence, will all in eleven months.
It for you to say what kind this breath
shall that flows into you. If you
breathe in fear of belief in the

of sickness belief in the
belief the of grey

belief III old age, belief in
death and what are you
YOll are so to to the
devil. That
You are are

you
pass over this

death; if on the other you
have common sense and breathe into
you and allow such to come
into you as of that of what you want,-
and YOlt want is the re-

You breathe
you breathe into

any other of
without and without

an honest purpose, a sincere desire in
your heart to know the Truth. When

know the as it sets
you free. It is the Truth that does the
work. It is not I, or this healer or
who does the but it is God AI-

the error
when you overcome the error with

Truth you it.
it is a

you wish to learn this
this audience there
many, and among our there

to be thousands of others who will
their minds to this God

for and
that He

them and them in the world. If
you will do this and then trust all will
come to pass.

The next with to
God we take up, is that God Life.
What is life? it is but that
does not answer the for God is

God is God is If you
see life it is manifest.
The life that is in you is God manifest.
When God created man, He made him
a soul his nos-
trils the breath of life. How did he
breathe into his nostrils the breath .of
life? He made him a of and
when he came into the what did
man do? He his mouth and
cried out and here comes the breath of
life down into his that made him
II soul. That is the way God
breathed into the breath of
life. God works fixed fixed
priltlcil)le, and when yOlt this breath
of life into you you live for ever, there
is no stcipP,inli.

You can build VQ!ursielf up, after you
have arrived at the age of and
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Christian

fault of igtllOflll1ce.

as a, b, c. Take these and
let them control you and let them sustain
you, and the man and old woman
will commence to will

to rosy will
prepare to will

this vicious pr,lctlce
to die. Look at the
world. What are
are to and so
that when do die will
of that does not
Hell but a nigJhtmlare
nal mind. There can be no such
in never was and never can
because all that created was
and God created all. Is it to have
a hell and a fellow into it and roast
him Is that Where is
the monster that is mean to
his child into a fire and let it for a

even ? You cannot find one, I
in these United who

and these creatures roll up their
eyes and tell you that God from all etern-

that certain infants
should be born and go to hell and be
burnt forever. the, father
of that stood and saw his dis-

burnt at the burnt
to death because he did not believe God
did that.

that was not fault of the re-
lt was the fault of the the

In march of ages
we are 111::1, 1'rl"i 11 0' on. Hell and the
and all similar to the
ages of Love. God Allmil5hly

love and but love.
and all that He does is love. Trust Him
and see how He will love you. Trust

and He will bless you, and
lead YOll. Then do not fear that beauti-
ful your Father.

"As the hart
so do

Ahnig'hty is
nothinig' its 0Ppo-
OPllosite·-)lotl can

see there all that you
in the in your bodies

and God manifest.
this is this science and

You say this cannot continue iUYVciY:>.

How do you know it cannot? How do
I know it cannot? God fill-

full all the me
He me power, and He

heart with trust. What IS the
ill1'DrflVed manhood.

said that the last which
shall be overcome is death. Death is a
man-made it is the
of God God is

God never created death.
F"rprvttlin,p- He ever created He created
in His own and likeness. He
could not create else. You

a streak of darkness
you cannot a lie froll1

will say it is an
and com-

when you
come to see the Truth is God is not
the of death. Such statement is a
lie. God never created death
it is a man created which was
caused the belief in The

moment that you commence to
licve that there is in ma.tter--I!t'e.

to pass
over into a man of mus-

force and power, direct from God
with better health and better

and better life than I had at
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Wotdd it be to take the bread out
their mouths Then I him if

he it would be if he were
in their would think it to
cut all the salaries. He was not em-

God blesses me, he blesses
business He does not rob an:yuc,dy

is done
to cheat. When you go into a store to

a do not around and
to find the measliest little old you
can see and think you can wear it
tlll'ninlY it wrong side . and make
sornel)odly think is when it

cotton. Get the best there there
nothing' too for Yau

and you are entitled
in existence. Be-

to you as God Alrnighty's
and it is

gave it to you when He
made you. You do not have to wait un-
til die. this firm
across the way from the firm that
owns that block of would
will that to me, to have en-

but that I was not into pos-
session of it until after I had died and
gone into the sweet and
do you think I would up

over that will? Of course
Christ was asked where the

dom of was. He told them that it
come that you

could not say, Lo! here it is or 10 I there
it but that the of God was
within It a condition of mind.
So it is with the of so
called. It is a condition of mind. You
make your own heaven or you make your
own hell. You will reap the for as
you sow you reap. If you sow the
seeds of you will have it,
on the if you sow the seeds

you will be numbered with

asked "would it
do not seem to

The most of them
have homes and and those who
have not have to take care of themselves.

He stands

with harlplfless
comfort. He heaven in your heart.
God is the sweetest character in the
world. There is so

sweet as the character of Our
in heaven. I love love Him be-
cause He is and there
IS but love and we do not
have follow Him fear.

That idea of fear is so absurd. The
world has been controlled fear
in all those centuries. There never was

doctrine that did not control the
world the doctrine

He teach-
love God and

If you love God with
and every-

because you cannot do
anvtlling' else but love your brother as

You become you
to cheat and do go around

hrr11rl,na to see how can rob some
other fellow. You do not do but
on the you him as your

love him you love
and you look over the
his and say, How much
I have if I were in his ?

One a man came to a man of
considerable his and
he "I business and
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the These are the natural
philo:so[)hi,cal conclusions. There can be
no there is no mistake. It is
for you to and demonstrate.
Alll11il[ht:y has not this Truth to but

not at alL It is for all who
If yOll will you can dem-

onstrate as well we can. God
heal your He will you harmon-
ious He will answer your
prayers the same as He answers ours, if
you learn your lesson and know how to

and what to pray for.

same open

IVl0,no"ly e1/ehlln£!. the 16th of
next, I will commence the tea,ching

of the last class of the season here in
to the vaca-

tion. Those who to take this class
write or confer me.

of these prlva1te 1;11ill>:lCl;,

those who desire to

work in
tion for the class is
va,'able in adv'anc:e.
of Da'/nl,ent are desircl:l.

without

"Mrs. little
brown eyes,

petlchant for home
In her corner she

has song birds the dozen !.......-of many
kinds. And she is heart and soul in the

and will talk a
streak if yOll her started
Colonel and his wife are
and we them uncOllsciorlah,ly

Which was the main reason we
did not call on any other of our friends
111

UlIeVln£! negroes,

our W:asl1lim:!-
call all Col. O. C. Sabin

I to
can him head of the Pro-
testant Christian Science Church.
Sabin his own fine home on
Thomas house of
stone and to hold
three families-if Science
families like the Two married
children and their families live with

each has his or her in the
work of the Wash-

News Letter. And the
pal,lol,S and are open for his

he;;lling and teaching.
Sabin is better than his

ture. He is a dear old man who is not
and whose whole radiates
will and a full faith in God and

man. He a and
and a host after what I imagjne

to be the real old southern open
open open heart. I can
him idolized a horde of

midst of

In The Nautilus for the month of
Mrs. Elizabeth in her ar-

"Editors among other in-
cidents of her visit to men-
tions her visit to the home of the editor
of the News Letter in the com-
plime:nt.uy words:

"One the ole:aSlllre:s



and
He must demean
If he goes to a
meetllng, or any other where he

his the meaner he can
make out his former the more ac-
Cel)table it is to ; the more
Iy he can blacken his re)Jlut<ltioln
aC1ce]:,talble he is in the sweet and
the nearer he becomes an absolute worm
of the dust and the more he wallows in
the filth and slime of the

had a many m-
serted in one charter. could run
steamooat build es-
tablish etc., as many as
the themselves had ideas that

would like to into the paper. It
is·so in all We have such

ar",nt.·i1 to us. The
man's ?

has has
him. comes to

man comes from God ; every-
that we have is from Him.
power that we are entitled to ex-

can be exercised and
virtue of His and

laws, Therefore it becomes of
the first to of
this to know what are His
as MAN.

We have been in our
most of us, that man is a very in-

in order to
mllst make himself re-

n"l"i""" to every of self-t'esloe<:t
you may call it.

so to

is on the second di-

space
all.

The lecture
VISion the three nrin..in", I thclUghts in
this Divine Matt. This
science IS all as I have told

in three geller;al prorKls:itio,ns.
who and what He

as we are enabled to
his powers, and

the LANGUAGE between the Father
and the child.

And God Let us make matt iu our
our likeness: and let them

have dominioll over the fish the sea,
and over the and over the

and over all the and every
that the

The two
series were upon the sul>]elct
IS

earth.
So created ,natl in His own

in the God created He
male mId created He them.

And God blessed and God said
14l1tO Be and and
re,f'/eIUJ;h the afld subdue . and
have domilnion over the fish the sea,
and over the the and over
every that moveth the
earth.

A cOf{>oraltion,
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of whatyou come into the
you for it is yours. It is youn

your it is yours
virtue of God edict and it
yours virtue of your the heir of
God.

When you thus thus delnan<l,
answer is as certain as that water seeks
its level in the sea. persom
will say, an an-
swer. I
ment,
a How can I be
pose when came to for mane:.

pay their taxes and He told the dis-
to go and a fish and open

the mouth of the first fish he could catch,
and therefrom he could take some monl':
to and pay taxes and the taxes for
me, the had "Fishes do
have money in mouths; you cannot
pay taxes that way." Don't you see how
absurd it when the five
thousand or more that sat in of

and -the few small loaves and bread
and few fishes were and ,
hlessed and told them to take then i

ami out and feed the that I
the had "There is not
emlUJ:!:h to go dl'-J'U1I'U,

Qne a taste,

knlOwledll?e and the certain understand·
your prayer is to be an·

swered. Even our when in the
of to God

that His Clip of sorrow
from and He closed His prayer,

Will not mine Ix
done." Never was a prayer answered

the world that ended
"Not my will but thine be done."
have to have a you have to have a

have to have an un-
when you exercise
and ask AI-

seeklll,g', and

more per'tcc:t1y fitted he is for the
ment the hereafter. that is all
error. It to the dominion of

and the that thou
thereot, that thou shalt die.

Man must understand who he is.
he is the child of created in

and in His after His
Man was not sent forth a

worm the dust. He was not sent
forth to wallow in the filth of
and his own he was
sent forth an uncrowned son of a
a of God the Father of the
lllllverse. the and was

the when God
his nostrils the breath of life.

that forever
ever, not that is

to abuse.' He is the
and likeness of power and
dominion over the fishes the and
the fowls of the air and the beasts of the
field and on the face of the

PVI"l'vthinO' that upon the
earth. That is man and his power,
those are his charter and those
persons themselves their
God
their own

course we un-
thor01111?hJly than you do

the power and domin-
because you cannot

have this science unless you have what
we term the New Birth. It is an utter

for you have a
that can

heal the sick and
and until after you have
received the new birth' you cannot do it.
God will answer your prayer, when

if the faith is
enclUg.h, but the faith must be such faith
as you the conviction and
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Those who pray do not come to
little know-

to receive that for
That is

man, a

go
how much

chronic apperldlcltlls,
that carnal mind

bot.

architect of
It is for you to be or
for you to be a

man, a
prosperous man, in all the vari-

ous ways of the or it is for you to
be filled with with

with sin and
you down to death.

the choice before you. No-
on earth can take you there. What-

ever evil comes to you comes to
virtue of whether that sin be com-
mitted or your

for you to say whether will be
manumitted and come up into sun-
shine. If you can have every-

you want. Take the class of per-
sons that are disease
which I think the most

that the creature man is
this of dis-

eases. I t is not confined to the women.
bless are chock full of it

too, but one of these noble lords of crea-
the men, sits down in the street car

elsewhere says, are you to-
The other one says, am
kind of I think there is

sOlnething the matter with my stomach.
I do not .feel Then
I not " And he will go on and

out all those to be the re-
sult of this or while the
fel:0w does not dead t1""nncrh

he is almost to

Don't see how absurd it is for you to
do that.

It is for you to that
you ask for you will receive and then
you God sends the in-
crease. It is He that answers your pray-
ers, it was He that the oil and
the meal for the widow; it is He that
sends the rain; it is he that sends
the it is he that covers
you with all from
the until the from
the until the fnrpvI'r

and you should your
and talk to and you

commit your ways unto the Lord
and trust. That is as far as you have to
go and will come to pass.
That is the promis:e.

I t for you to do your
your dictation; your to

dictate to how and what He shall
do. You ask have the to

as you know you are entitled to
charter and then Do

throu,rh the . see if God
to do what He

should'send my
go and the door in

other and then I should
the door to see whether he was

to do as I told What would
it show? It would show distrust of him
on my would show a mind

to what he would do. Such conduct
as that to every prayer
you and every ever made.

It is for to exercise the power and
dominion that you, know that
God does hear you and then God
will you the rest. That is the rea-
son that almost all of the prayers that
go up to heaven are unanswered,
It is because of this it is because
of this it is because of this waver-

it is because this feeble-minded-
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for
as He did so,

when He left the

on earth can hurt him and He can
beautiful sunshine. This is are·
of We do not have to

have faces in our
faces cause sour stomachs.
to the I have seen men who
had so much that couldn't

their food. It would sour
on their and I was a
I have known some whose faces were

eO()ug:h to eat oats out of a churn.
I f you do that you are not a at
all. Don't you see the of it'

and grow fat at this little
over which of the two had quar-
rel to its authclrsllip

and the world
and you weep alone."

Remember that sunshine makes'
whatever you let AI-

"",',,,,,'ht,,,',, sunshine go down and you will
re5iDond as you are entitled to re!m()nd.
and will as the heir of hav-

power and dominion. Let this beau-
tiM

your soul and go forth and live and
that has

store us. That is what you must do
if you would be

I f you understand this
will be you do not
it, commence and pray and

Remember you cannot
this science or any other of
sci,enc:es, unless you It is
sible. I never
converted to the nlldtipli,eation Did
you? you ever seen an'ybcKly go
to the mourner's bench and up aDd
recite the and thank
God that He had it? not.
It doesn't come that way. It comes

"I

another

the very at-

full of evil

thus
pUIIUll:, it seems to

walk in.
On the other here is

man with a different character.
how do you feel
cornplaining of very health. God

me halPpine:,s and I have a n ...·f...·t
stomach, eat I want. When I
had a stomach I could not eat
Rn'vt1JiilllZ'. but I have some sense and
I can eat I want, and it
does not hurt me. I can count up twen-

men in W
that sul)jel:t of stomach and this has

been their A young fellow
came to me ; we had been

and he
I eat all I

an
your brown

to me any more.
You you should not up the

treasures on earth in brown
whatever it be. Learn
God child is entitled to all
the earth and it to you and to
all mankind. He dominion over it.

Ie what he and
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me, God in pelrfelet
I had no reasonable it
should he so, or .no of

whatever it should
but I knew God would answer my pray-
er. I would make the prayer and
the answer would be manifest That
was and

the came. Then I
could see the resulted.
was because was the realization of the
allness and of

The difference between faith and
delrst,lnchnlg, I will illustrate in this way.

that there was open
and you could see and beautiful
An,,,pr<: etc., and then you were told that

here the same existed.
now if you remembered that you

saw the flowers you see
them faith but when you
see them you
kllow. It is like it was when I was a

had a and we used to go hunting
rabbits. The had a be.mtiiful
would halloa and then the would
howl and run the rabbit track until we

tired and then we would go home.
When he smelt the track the
he had faith to that from what
he had smelt there had been rabbits
but if we had ever been fortunate
to start he would have run
by.ufldersl:andulJ:;. because he would have
seen and known were there.

When the comes you,
you know that you are the and
likeness of you know that what
there is is yours, because you are
heir. You when you realize the
allness that there
can be no evil. You know that you have
that realization in your but
when you ask God prayer of

far as
enIDul:{h, then

told them to go to and
wait there until should this
of the St Paul was
stricken down in very act
n "'.-0" ." - and was told to go to Damascus
and there it would be told what he
should do. At he was told
to go to he was
for three years, he was pelrmjitte:d
to go out and this
says, shall know the truth
truth shall make you free!' It comes

thougllt and you
Imust learn to

told you.
When I came into the of this

""-";U"-'''', there was a friend of mine who
had heen healed of a very serious and
so-called incurable and I had
no more or had
aD]fthinjz to do with it than I had that I
had an1vthiinl! to do with it. I

some kind of an
him. I knew he was

there was some pow-
but what it was,

did not know. I made up my mind
that there was not any set of that
could up any that I could not

at the bottom of. I suppose that
came from of a studious
nature. So I made up my mind to go
to the bottom of that scheme. I was de-
termined to find out what it was and how

impo!,ed on him.
about six or

I had made a
I knew that God healed him.
That I but I that it all
came in answer to prayer, and

and I became so in that he-
so that that was

true that whatever you believed ask-
in prayer, you would receive that.

The most wonderful cures I had
seen or heard tell of were
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you the answer, well
one as the other. But it is much more
difficult to see a stone than
it is to see an open
you see and know. You see the differ-
ence.

we have to have the
who

are. When
ask what you

and then you can the
tures. As you ask knlow:in2'
that you have that for which you ask

before you and you ask beeause all
is yours and all is yours in pelrfe1cti()U
ami all you have to do is to reach out
your hand and grasp.

what a beautiful thougllt it is to
come into the to live
in the God Alrnighty's
and let him take you
lead you up this
knlowledlsze until know as God knows!
Then to you a new heaven and a new
earth.

When you beside the waysilie
Think old and gray,

That life's not worth the eandle
That it upon the way,

Is it that not been
is that thorns

Is it that the wrong pUl:sui,ng,
Leaves you here ?

my as you jourm:y
With your faces toward the sun,

Have no pessinlistic
Let your motto be "Well done."

We are at the
Weare here the
And we'll find the one sum

If in truth our won.

Sta,mr)S fair on every face.
-Abbie Walker Gould

Look at any deed and
For the betterment of race;

Do not doubt Godward
See his love in every

And the shout of freedom
That raised the hated

the well and guer-

'When we know that"AU is "
in God's own mould are we

Then the riches we inherit
Find we now ete:rnity

is then the builder
Life is intellect's fair

is as the Father willed
VV'U\.;", hlessel!, pure and free.

.-
Trust not to use what he

and go forward with all courage.
we live we will COUllt no

and ; we will love
:::Isf)irinp' unl:ea:sinlgly. and find

the pure and theThink of the

For wisdom divine we are
There never be a pure stream of

From mountain of
-Widdie



in and
away, you

art and

God life.
Your own is a constant m()Vln!!

on, a constant panorama, so to
With every breath draw you draw
in God made
and breathed into his nostrils the breath
of and he became a and
so it is with this breath.

you you draw
with everyone you throw
throw on, "Dust
to dust thou return.

I was this mf1,rninlY

man, if I
believed in death? you
later on when I come to teach you how

a certain rule if you will
will unravel many of these seem-

difficulties that are be-
and will all harmonious

. The rule is this "In think-
vn""'c,,1f about your fam-

your friends or your
whatever may

think that which you wish to see
realized in truth and in
when ask me, I
what do I ? go back to and
I this rule. I must not think any-

do Then I ask "'.1"....,,,
Do I want to die? it does not take
me to make tip my that I do

mBlIlifesting LIFE,

Look at the worlds and you
find in all of them on
its in its on in
eternal

the

the different In

which man the is that he
has life. many of you have ever

of that? You manifested
from the of the

germ in the seed in the !!f()1111Id to the
!J'T()WilnlY of the shrub in the tree, thY'nTT'O"h

hal:chiing of the bird from the egg, on
to the bird on the life.
These are all manifestations of creation.

manifestations commence with the
lowest that has a par-
ticle of so-called life it and continue

you rise to the who soars amid
and looks the sun in its eye.

The of man is one of such su-
preme to us that we cannot

it too much. creat-
ed man in His and likeness and
gave him power and dominion and we
are for the use or the
use of The one
who had and went and
hid it until his master and then
gave it to he was a hard mas-
ter,. was condemned for his and
that which he had was taken away
him and him who abund-
ance. If we this power
to lie and and die for the non-use,
I say, we are the universal

and fixed laws of God AI-
rni,uht,u and we will reap as we sow. If
we sow we reap If we
sow to
the crop that we will the
harvest.
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yester1day and

over,

than it would be him to ,tell a
because it could not be. God works

irrevocable and those laws
cannot be and are not
for is the

in Whom there is no
ness or shadow of and
Whom every
comes. That

that is the who created man,
that is the God that created the '"'' .,nu".

and them in motion forever for aU is
Life and Life God.

The qUlcstiion How are you go-
that you are to for-

am to to teach you
this how to say that. I wish
yOlt would all take in what I am

in the next five minutes. Now
see if you can. There is inflow into
the Life comes to us in every
breath we draw; Life comes to us. for
as we think this inflow. We are

in the sunshine of God Al-

if we hold those and
know that God is us up. As a
man thinketh so is we are

in this eternal eternal
eternal from the foun-

tain head of and the dust to
pa5ising- away goes on in the exhaus-

tion of each Weare in
and up, for as a man thinketh

is he. Now hold the that
God is you with with

with with
spilritual and that you are
His and in the
of Life. As you so YOU
ARE, and this will manifest it in
your instead of a bent

old man, as I' was
ago, you will commence to build

will become over, as I have
your muscles become you

make
I have had men,

out I
this said I should

insist that death was one of the natural
I say God never cre-

death; never created that
was created in His and
likeness and for Him to create death
would he ; you cannot take a
lie from the you cannot the
truth into a lie. It You
cannot a streak darkness out of
a sunbeam it is Neither
can you make death it is

God is Life
in the in the in the

may that life is it
for God is Life and man

and likeness. It would be no
for to create death

not want to die. This is the
best world I have ever seen, and it is
the best world will ever see, if you
live as you should because
heaven is is here. I do
not to die. All the world is sweet

me and I want to and want
to the beautiful sunshine; I want
to the blue and I want
travel over this beautiful world and en-

its air and its its mountains
and its its oceans and its

I want to it all because it all
to me. I am the heir of

Then I ask Do I
want to die? \Vhat is my response? Cer-

not. not want to 'die. And
then what do I answer him? I answer in

which I want see realized in truth.
asked me if I to say

NO, and will stick to it forever and for-
box on of me.

and I will be
followinl?: a I will be fol-

rule that will lead out and
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how
you the of Life. What

Think what you want. You
Then think and
and yOlt will

down your The
rule you must
think that which you want, is
and it is sure to come to you. As a man
thinketh so is he. There is the now

down work the Well
you say, you have the you
have nervous you have ap-
petldl'Cttt.s, you have every that
is known in the of carnal mind.
You are out your are you?
You tell them that is not the way to
think; you are your

you are
suicide. I do not care what you think
about this it suicide to think that
way, if yOlt do think you will go
down with the millions to but
on the other you think as I that
all is that Infinite and noth-

but can come near you,
then you can to look up, you
to prepare to you this everlast-

nr,>n::tr;na to die.
absurd it is to think one of

endowed with
eternal Good.

c1aim-

under any condition or ad-
mit never but
think and affirm and claim that
which you wish and want to be realized

truth and fact.
Follow your ruleJ. you were

a rule in which you
you would
down your

and work the
the

it wiII do that.
A man came to see me, this 111f:.rni,n17

and he "I will have to prepare
I will soon be in a condi-

tion where I will have a nervous col-
and then I won't have any power

to do any work. I have to business
and to pass

That is one way to think. Men come
to and say, I can do this and
but I cannot do and so." my,
how it does rankle in my consciousness
to have a man or a woman, the of

endowed with all power and all
lell me cannot. Heavens

and earth. If you will commit :;Ull:1Ut:,

a rope around your neck and tie it
to the bed and out the win-

but do not do it menuLlly
you cannot. You
your throat as to tear YOlJrself

can run with the of and
you have the of an athlete.

? Because it comes from God AI-
nUIe-hl:v and He fills you full of it,
if 011 the other you hold the

that this breath that comes into
you your

devil
into their

and let them
ilclm:sh them. from your

eyes open, as to do it mentaLlIy
tell you it wiII de!itrc)v you.

you CAN. I
you are God endowed
with power and with dominion. This
power and dominion is yours. It God-

it is yours and on earth
your hand because has

the word and
",tt-PfHYth and the to do it.

You must build up in the let the
and let these de-

go. Let them
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could hurt you. That has been done.
Take it the other way, and you as
Peter when he cut off the soldier's
ear with his and in on

"""'HUe'. 'He that with the
sword." If you

with carnal you will
it. If a man wants to go to law with

hold the of
if want your

coat, them your cloak also. I f you
follow the instructions and let the con-
PV'>l'vthino- will be to you, ten fold
and a hundred fold. Follow the
follow the and let the con-

take of themselves.
the five thousand or more,

that were seated groups of on
the grass, had known there were so. little
and had up and as one man,
"We aren't to sit here on this

fed so small a
had said

tip and left. would
sat

bread and the fishes and
from the inexhaustible of God

the food was and
pVf'l'vlh()('lv had all wanted. Yet peo-

come to me and say, "How is God
to bless me, when I am a

How can I have my
raised Don't you see how absurd it is?
How would those in the
the children of It

had "Weare out in the desert.
\Ve cannot raise and we will
starve to death." were told
about the manna, suppose had

do not know about
that for We have
to go back to the flesh of
How absurd it would been. God
fed them. The little cruse of oil lasted
for three years the famine and
the measure of meal was inexhaus-

them too, these beliefs take men over
the dam called death.

Man God in His Love
the weapon that the world

the world ever saw, if
we call it a weapon. is Love.
If have the bitterest enemy on the
face of the earth and you want to con-
quer him will sit down and hold
thclUg'hts of that you are the
and likeness of God and that God perme-
ates you and fills full.
you are Love
so-called enemy is Love
both live more and have your
Love and there can be
you, because you both
have your the
the same the same
Life.

Hold that a little while.
What will the ? very Love
thClUghts that you hold in your conscious-
ness are you and reflex action
go to him and he loves and he be-
comes your friend.

a man wants to cheat you,
hold the of that he

and you love and you not
want to wrong him and could not wrong
him and he could not wrong What

the If there any COfltrc>Versv
about any or contract, he will
come as one did to me last week. He

"Make your own know you
are honest." Make your own do
whatever is in a contract imrol·vinl!
two or three thousand dollars.

It is the God Love manifest that con-
trols and can wrong you, and

can want to wrong you. If a
man had hand raised to strike you
and you held the that God AI-
n",,,"htv',, Love was manifest and no'thing'
could harm you, and God

would strike him dead before he
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that ever would have been selected to
the Truth. The

was radical and as if
I should go out into this audience and
take one of you the back
of the neck and set you on the other side
and your life That
what to me. God will
you the power to teach and That

the way it was with me and it is the
way it will be with you, if you go to God

and frllldin17
in all
Never say about

YOl.1rs1elf, but what you want to see real-
ized. Do not commit suicide

"I can't." I can forgh'e
for almost every other

I cannot forlri're alnyllOClly
deJliblera,tely commit ::;UI\,;IUC.

can," and then trust God
when you do commit your

ways unto the do not to do God
work. When you do this

and when you realize that this new life
that is into you, every

comes from the throne of
God and is you
str,om!"er and and

then you can look up and you will
see that a new heaven and a new earth
have to you, and the old will
have away. You
ize that you are the child of God Al-

and that your dominion is for-
ever and forever and will dwell and
live in the full realization of His

and a liv-

He told

the

name,
I C\,;Cl vc." and

to do

swer.
"Commit ways unto the trust

ill Him and He will it to pass."
That is all we have to COMMIT THY
WAYS UNTO THE LORD TRUST. Do
not to do God's or God's
of it. The trouble with the world is that

pray and any
haven't any trust or even under-

What is the result. Of the
untold of prayers to-
will go up to the

rn::ldOlrlfv are but as brass and
offered with no real-

ization and no offered
with no faith or trust and are not
answered and never will be. We must

where we understand that God
swers prayer, where
words of
you, "Whatever you
BELIEVING, that you
then learn to trust, and
God's of it.

Do you own and see how
your life will go on and how wlllndpri'nllv
it will be Of
the was nrrlh::l'hlv one

It is for you and for me to trust.
It isn't for to dictate to AI-

how he to do His
It is for us to make our

to seek and to with """'Ff",,,t
faith and and then
Do not say, "Is to do this?"
I t is none of your of the no

of your work. It is for you to do
as you are told to TRUST,

and God will take care of the an-

our
We are inour slll·roun,ditllg'S.

fore understand neither

pelrpe:tu:al confusion. The way out to
and to create

friends
It has been said that "We will under-

stand each other better when the mist
has rolled away, and it true, we
will the clouds to pass; but most
of us continue to mist as
fast as nature rolls it away. We there-



west, and it looked as it would
blow off the face of the earth.
I have seen the time when such a cloud

that would have scared I went
the window and I said to that
denounce yOlt. YOlt have no power, and
you no to hurt in the

of " I first commenced
to say "You have no power to hurt any-

in my " when the
came to my mind that loved my brother
as and I had no to pray for

under circumstances and
allow wolf to go to de-

my brother and l denounced it
j:;elner'ally and it wasn't more than five
minutes before the was from
it and the cloud commenced to
and went away. The rain came on

a rain.
Our when He w<ts in

the were in the sea and there
was His awoke
Him "Master we "He
commanded the waves to be to

I have done that same time
with like results.

The works I do you
because I go

I will send you this
this of the

this of the spiritulal
VVhat one human

another can do. God has no
He loves each one of liS in this

all Love and no-

man think'eth
on:ciselv what you

If you have
andpower

to be.
have
go to you from

and you, then you have them
and can use and in the
of them you will the delmonst:ralliorls
manifested to

Man was endowed with and do-
llililUUU, as we read from text at the
commencement of the of the

This power and this
that can be utilized

each of us, or we can them die
what we would term in law
If a person his
them or his power to use

to use he abisolll1tely destro\1s
pos.slble power that he
tion. You are measured
measure you upon VOll1fSelf.

person who is di!lcr·ediitir:IP
age and of
self a worm of the fit to be
an of what we call hell under
the is measured
accordance with the measure he
upon himself. He is what he thinks
he is.

This th'Juj:;ht is new with me, be-
cause Solomon enun'ciated the same doc-
trine centuries before the birth of
our
so is



Al-
Christ.

when I say that is heir
of it conveys the idea that the
one who has made him his heir appat:ent,
has out. If he is the heir aplJar,ent
he i.s and the one who owns the
nr"nprtu is still A fter he becomes

the one from whom he received
inl:1leriltarlce has on; in

it is a finished transaction. There
nothing between him and his inheri-

the Bible tells us, that we
of wkh

our That means
that the transaction has' been accom-

We are now in the
of our We are not the
ap'pal'ent, we are not the heirs
wait after we are dead and gone
when we can That would
be and it is the that
controls all Christendom. The

that we have are reserved for the
and after we have

a man created institution
that is the of God
You have to commit a so to
the from what God intended
and what God before can come
into lIis lIi&
Love. lIow absurd it is!

Weare created in the and like-
ness of God. is eternal life we
are and hence we
have eternal Life and there is no death.
Life is and argue that
you have to commit this sin of It

a because we are told that the last
enemy which will be overcome will be
death. It is a it is a carnal
crc'atl1on, no of the creation
of God. God created every-

Good and was Good. If
this death is will the time
come when we

but Love goes out from Him. If
you your own your own
power, your own then you can do
what our did; you can do what
an'ybcldy else can do. But the
trouble with-I say, curse, al-
most-the human and eSlleciallly
with those not in this is coward-
ice. You are a set of cowards. I do not say
that I am free from but I
free from it as fast as can. know the
error and I am it. He who
is free to demand his and com-
mand his them. We are
all cowards when we are
nP"fPl-th, free from of
we will the word and all diseases
will be healed It is for
us to ourselves into that condition
where we know that God
swers our prayers and accedes to our
re(IUe,sts; and when we know when we
feel without fear and there can never
be a failure. it be caused

which caused our to
when He went down into His own

which the Bible tells was be-
cause of the universal There is
a trend of universal unbelief
around now. It was so it is so ta-

The almost universal belief in the
of matter, of

of the belief in the real-
suffering and sorrow and of death

is and so as this
harder work

to overcome but the time will
come and it is when all of
these errors will be banished and brushed
aside and we will have found the new
heaven as the new earth. Then we can
look up and see the blue skies of
God of the dominion
of of the domain of and of

and then we will be victorious.
In this of man, fur-
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as
I not

tians who think go to
church with a sun as it was when
I was a Then if a woman had ear-

that was next to a sin the
Ghost. I had
of to her. I think

were heirlooms. In those the
ladies wore more than do
now, and so' she wore her ear'rin,gs.
father was a When we went
to -in the those ear-

were the of a many
of the ladies of

the came to church with
their sun bonnets on, and would
rather have been burnt at the stake than
to have worn To think that the

wife should wear was
sOfncthilllg terrible. That was the way
it was when I was a years
ago. It is not but the world has

bea,utiful, the
are all

more for God made
p,,"'rvthin,Y and He it beautiful.
Look at his wherever you go;
look at the flowers and the leaves and
look at all the of of botan-

look at the animals in beau-
look at the fishes of the sea, look at

the sea, the the; look at every-
the sun, How

; the

You

all that are not

as

t1llnking over this matter last
and about awful

for the dollar. Then
I tllClUg;ht, further love brother

I anl to
Don't you see how absurd

is? it it
the face when

love your brother as
when you devote life to a scramble
for dollar. I not say that

in my
his name was
should say, "I
son,
number and for him to have and
to hold for his use and forever;

that son
not take of that

or receive any of the benefits or emolu-
ments thereof after he has

death:' I do not think
sit lip his heels

pn iiov:ina what he was to
dead. Don't you see

the ? You
you are not the heir appar-

heir the one who
Cx!)eclts; he is for the sweet
and when he shall come but you
are the heir of God. That are
111 to you
and it is yours now. That is what it

Well if are the heir of
what have you You have

ollr
it is?
in front

is it called an enemy if it is
see the of claimi.ng

If we should have
death before
God's
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I

to

up,
up;

be the

that? I a many in this
town, who are not. That is have laid
up he thinks to "last out," as

say.
I have

where
that

summer,
for somewhere.
does it mean? I should be

up dollars and cents. Thank
God I haven't any to and do not
want any; God Alrnighty

as I go
and I haven't any that am

and I do not want any to
suppose I what would

result it
The Bible tells us of a man who when

his barns were tore them down and
built and filled and
then lie back and
rest your barns are
full and God cannot back on
,",Vhat was the result? soul was re-

of him; he out. He sowed
the wrong kind of he sowed
the wrong kind of seed.

trust God A1milghl:y
will say, I am on a
trust

when His
seat them in were five
and of to be fed with a few loaves
and had up and "\Ve
aren't to make fools out of our-
selves. There isn't of those
loaves of bread and for us to even

a smell " and would have
ten up and struck out, would
have
when you
power, you are

when our Saviour told the
a fish and he would findap)stle to

So you cannot be too beautiful. Do not
be my that you will ever
be too because God loves
handsome Handsome men and
women are Godlike. When Christ

dts,cus,smg this matter with His dis-
Consider the lilies of the

toil not, neither do
Solomon in and his

riches and his dominion over all
which he almost was not

like one of of
field. And of how much
more are you than the grasses
of the How much will He .
take care of you. When were dis-
cussing how should he was tell-

them and them the rule. He
gave them another Look at
the said do not

into
God feeds and how much
;n"fY1,rt<.nt are yon than.
air. What kind of a bird would it

if one of these sparrows out on
one of these wires would say,

I have well this
How

and Ido
know whether I am to live

th,rr"'''Th the summer or not, I am sure I
to starve:' What kind of a

fool bird would that be That bird
would be like about nineteen-twentieths
of the human or one-
hundredths. He would not be
in God for his What does it mean

trust in for health? It means to
go ahead and do your as is laid
out before yOlt, and do not worry about
it. What did say about this
of· up He says, do not up
your treasures where moths will eat and
thieves break and and cor-

but up your treasures in
Heaven. How many of yOlt are
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dost de-
in my

your stone un-

kindred
It is for you to it is
go home and attend to your work

YOttrslelf, be to Y04r fam-

this headache be in me, this
belief of hellda,chie, and that I never can
think nor have or have any con-
SCl,omme,ss of after moment, and
I ask in the name of
and I ask it and

every of
consciousness." There
der the wheel.

and

Thou hast commanded
us to commit our way unto the Lord and

and this I do. "I commit this
headache unto and ask for its de-

and I trust and I ask in the
name of The of
your headache will go out of mind
as as a and you will
times you have offered the prayer
at all. It will go out of your
and you are freed of it. prayer is
answered and your headache is destt'oYled.

will cure any disease on if
you wiII it with un-
less it is held back this universal trend
of and sometimes it takes
work to but never waver and never
fear, never fear the and do not
say, "I cannot do it, because if you
you cannot do it. have to remem-
ber that you are the one that has to have

trust and reliance.
Man has the power to choose. He is

for the he is re-
spclOslble for his he is the
and likeness of and in this he knows

from evil. He has the power to
go either upon the hand and sow
seeds of
and do because it is
and because it is ; or he has
the to go upon the left hand and
lead a of
and
evils.

or sup-want

the money in its mouth to pay the
had no, I won't do that' fishes
aren't built that way, He would not
have the money. The truth is that
the whole human with but few

want to do God
well as their own.

u:ililinor to pray,
and

is where
it comes to the trulsting
do but stand around and

of it.
in to see whether God

you have a
. we will you have head-

ache. Here is a prayer for that: "Fath-
er, Thou hast

that whatever we name,
we shall receive. I ask that

In the exercise of your power and do-
IIllllUUJ!I, you have to trust God A1mllgh1:y
'When have

Know that the ...r,"\,,,'"''
has been made .and the cruse of oil
and the measure of meal will never
be exhausted. that there is no
limit to God dominion of sup-

Know that He what He has
nr,"\n""",,1 to and go on and attend to
your own business. Trust; that is all
you have do. It is easy and

sin.1plest prayer you can say, so
Put the stone under the

up the hill. I lived in
I"n,',nh'v when I was a

and in up a we would have to .
'a stone behind the wagon and

the so the
stone was under it wouldn't

them back this prayer
that you reminds me
of that
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MRS. G. E. W.

readmg-, and

you with success. The work seems to
be on from
appearances it is slow. I have sca.ttered
the seed and some has fallen on

some may have been
wasted. While the here who are

see the are timid
and have not the courage to the
truth are and I
feel the time is in the near fu-
ture when will have faith to
"'remove mountains." I am thankful if
I may be the means of even one
or two to throw off their old of
doubt and disease and put on the new
g-alrmlent of Love and Truth.

attention was first turned to Chris-
tian Science a hard of sick-

I was healed the prayer
and studied the

"Science and " about a
year, when the News Letter came out to
free the it handed to me to
read one of the who
was afraid to read it any more after
and gave me books she had corning-
to her. It was then I found what I
had been and have been a
subscriber ever since. could not

the the or the
I have its readmg-

alone. I am filled with Evan-
Christian Words cannot

express my had the
News to
you for the

your work.

To live close to to live a
natural and to follow natural
is to be one with God on that to
do the Wilt of in the outer world.

-Eternal

a

on the other you have the
power to go down the street and

and go home and with
your abuse your and act
the very devil that you are. You have
the power to do but remember
you have to reap the crop you sow. The
time will come,
when the halt will be called to this ca-
reer, and then this young who
goes now his seeds
of will be to account.
Somewhere some unless he rel:Jet1lts,
thrnlllYh and in the name of
and receives he be de-

the sins. Never will a sin go

Then remember in your life's to
square your actions the lines of

, to do because it is the
to and to do because you

love to do it. Do this and the contents
of the of blessillgs
will be rained down and out upon
your head. His love control you
and evil cannot touch you and
you will be blest with a life of peace,

and and your
heaven wiII be here.

BISHOP O. C. .".M>DU'.

Dear Brother in Truth. The
Letter came to me this month in its new
dress which is very nice and To
me the News is a welcome

I consider its contents l"l"lu!inlY

the very best I have been a
reader of the News Letter ever since you
first came out to "Unchain the
and it is to be seen. bless



was

In

from
would be

that God
and the

of the first
His

sane
the
One
the affections of
what a lot of

!
When you love this All this

this you have to stretch
up and up and up and it your
nature and you learn how to love. It
takes out all the self; is for
the of the All Good. I can see no
resigrlatiion of but a

into a oneness with the
and realize that it is our nrlvll,"'.....

comc like the
all our affections so that it
our have recommended this

to marital inharmonies that
have come my way, and it has worked

because learn to live
it takes out mistrust and jeal0l1sy

and teaches us that we have to do our
to do our and leave the

matter. It teaches the divine of
not to force others to do as

we live as we but we must
live to our of the

and suffer others to live to theirs.
In the of the the

son who took his it in
riotous man of
senses, was it not the ,,,lIFf..,nna

the that he came to his Divine
or Christ ? Would ever have
found this true self but for this suffer·

of the man of the senses? The

for a many years
for a church that would

"Love God and love
your At my search
was rewarded and I found this little

standiing before the world with its
creed that

and I have cast my lot with these
But I when came to

that I had me consid-
old to new.

I had many years "Love God
with all your heart. 'What is it to love
God with all your heart? To love God
with your affections and to

of one's affections; to
this Infinite in your heart the

first before any human or
if there are many that

have tried do that. If you
take my advice and even for one

and will learn the
of the peace and

and sce how your
will beat at all times.

How many arc miser-
filled with fancied

because have met with
of the

sOl1nethmg that was
and went to

found it did not as a
How many leave the world

suicide for this cause! If
could be reached the
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money

making their ottpr.nO' a the
service. I very remember the
first case that came to me. A woman,
who did not to
and made no
sale of

and it so
the

had come.
At the close of my
and on the table

-this money is for the fnr',.i"",

this the home miSSions,
this

the little mnsic teacher had her

of money,
and are, is from God
can we love God and
and without
our I a be::lutlltul

out of this last Fall. When I came
from New I went to
Sabin amI told him of the

want literature. He told me to
the names and he would send the books.
I left a number of names, do not know

many, but were a many,
the letters I from there gave me

a lesson. in these "I
you do have to pay for the

the IS " That
set me to The laws of
the United States are very driinO'pnt

even if it is God's it has to be
for. Since then I have been

of the
literature. Of course,

Sabin understands the
mealllng of the words that Christ gave

it shall be meted to
for my I am

in that if I can.
There of the New

land to
their

he could understand was this suf-

I said in one of our
to love God with all your

"How could two men
luve God with all their

words ?" that is a
to love

but it is that it very necessary
love Him with all your and

it is where it is nt:t:ut:IJ,

and it is ab!;ohltelly
it is so amount of kn,owledl£!e
one possesses is of consequence; it
is the one uses that becomes
a of himself his own aC(luiisition.

To love God with all your
doesn't that cover the financial propo-
SlllIUII:.-'IU"t: God with an our

all that we
us to love God with our
as well This

To love this Infinite Good with all our
mind covers our intellectual or the

; love it with your
Can you how very

and beautiful we would become if
?

If one
aloud ,or allowed to
come into his can you
see how embraces all of our so-
called science? If every human
loved God in his own mind the
there would there

be to reap but npl'fpl'ticm
and we would have fulfilled the com-

"Be ye therefore
Father in heaven is op,'f""t

no other way to become
creed. If the whole of

had been lost and
it would have us the
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that we
and we are march-

and we want every hu-
man soul to us in march; we
want your voices with us, in the
and shout that is to go up to
of and when this
wall has fallen forever.

and truest force back of it that
can be. Weare backed the teach-

of and from this little
center. for it is

with our we stand here send-
forth this vibration of love your

brother-and the whole human is
your Brother-and I am from
what I hear every of my that
this vibration is and it
is the world. We stand
on this we ask all believe this
to be the Truth to stand with us, for we
know the power of vibration.

Do you remember the Israelites as
en<:anlpe:d around the of

cho with those walls?
marched around those once a
for six On the seventh
went around those walls seven

the
of the

gave a
and down came
that we are are
walls of cOlrlse:rv'ilti!,m. arrogance.

ignclrance of the ignc)rance

or

time but the
thouglhts, the
tered and

our conscious thclUg:ht.
With this beautiful creed back of us,

little church stands before the world
perharls small but with the

Here's freedom for him
Here's' for him
There's name ever feared

should be heard
them that the truth wad

in which you have
I used to be angry every
third . then every

, and if you miss
offer a sacrifice of

Reckon the
not been angry.



which

In this the
Father in the the annointed
soul in union with the Father.

"If ye had known one, ye would have
known the this con-
sciousness Peter saw the unseen presence
manifested in the

the Father was ...v,,,,.... ,,,,,,'r!
tho,ugllt and deed.
When the human soul awakens to a

consciousness of its
and to realize the and
un<:ha:ngtng, it to off the old

on the new man which is
created in and true holi-
ness." When the soul becomes COIlsci0l1lS
of Christ has been born
to that soul as it was to "I no

but Christ liveth me."

to
Flesh. Peter was born saw

the invisible to will and
to The Father
( , The Christ and
the the conscious oneness of
the visible and the invisible.

This the Com-

that h.::
or he

correct-

"He said unto but whom say ye
that I am? Simon Peter answered and

Thou art the the of the

Peter's answer to
had the Christ within
could not have answered

answered and said unto
Blessed art thou

for flesh and blood hath not
but my Father which is in

I say unto thou art
and upon this rock I build

my church, and the of hell shall
not it. And I will
unto thee the of the kil1lgdom

and whosoever thou shall on
earth shall be bound in and who-
soever thou shall loose on earth shall be
loosed heaven."-Matt. 16:13-20.

In this a most
Truth. Like can be nr(u'n'rpn

like. What we are conscious
we can and what we
understan1d, we are conscious of. Unless
We see and this for onr-
:>t:iVt::>. we can have no real undet'sumcl-

saw that the
r-,__;;_. that is now the hu-
man or the mao. Flesh and would build his

not and not reveal Christ to
the or within

gave him the consciousness to see
of the visible

who is our life shall appear, then shall a conscious atonement
ye

Peter had lost pet:sonality
not had the dis-
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toout ,""",rf"""t h:lnmn,nv
This realization

of those follow
the sick and

this consciousness may
will be done to the law
of God. "Whatsoever ye shall loose
earth shall be loosed in heaven."

God made man in His own and
likeness-the Christ "and
we him."

" is
the to the of heaven.
kn,owledig-e unfolds the Christ

and rules

The
and the
of the
dwell."

is the true Church of
is His throne-"the
God in which He loves to
in this is He rec-

ogniz:ed and loved. Here He abides for-
ever. In this 'eternal we see the
Father and Son in Consciottsness at-one-
ment-One All in AlL

U l1.der:statldirlg the

or our
the of-

the the as
as if we stood in the front rank of

and we knew that vic-
for mankind on our brav-

ery, and skill. When we do that.
the humblest of will be in that

army which achieves the welfare
of the world.-Theodore Parker.

to arrive when the
from heaven. So the

th"()ll'17h the world, Whenever he
the leaves from his the
earth became green. He tossed some
blossoms on the frozen seas and the ice
melted the fish became
all the tints of his flowers. That is the
way the trout and the minnows and the
salmon became

the
bow to the So their summits re-
main white and dead for would let
the touch their sides.

The snow owls and the white
and the bears fled from the
so too, remain white to this

-Indians' 1'11"1"''"'''''.

Cametheof the
Inlo the

An Indian

before there were men in
the all the earth was covered
with snow and ice.

White and frozen the rivers and
the seas; and frozen the
the mountains stood tall and like

in white gowns. There was no
color white all the world ex-

in the , and it was almost black.
the stars it like

angry eyes.
Then God sent the into

the world-the and
hair.

In his arms he bore
blossoms and the first
anemones, "and

violet and
first animal

was the white rabbit. The
a red crocus on his and ever
then all white rabbits have red eyes,

Then the a blue
011 a white the first bird to the

and is the way the bluebird
malle. Ever since then it is the first



us,
Our

we see who we are and who thou art and
we know that we have eternal
eternal eternal and that

and likeness and are
and that we have all

nothmg but come

we thank Thee for this
realization; we thank Thee that

every in this audience is filled with
and that can look up to Thee and

know that all is and all is
and that can see the and

in this so-called error and
these other manifestations of inllal'm1on:y.

We thank for
in the name of and we

ask it in and tIu'oug-h His name, believ-
and we know that our prayer shall

be and answered. Amen.

We thank our
that we do know that we move

and have our in and that we
do know art eternal
eternal eternal eternal har-

that all within Thee must be
and likeness.

This realization goes down into our
very and we look up to
Thee and in our We
see that no evil can touch or come
near us or about us, and we realize that
all of evil to the
realm carnal mind and are false and
untrue and for there is no
but all that and that is Thee.
Thou a of Love and Life and
every manifestation of disease
every manifestation of sorrow
every manifestation of
because we and above

substance
that the mind

the little
nour-

than
that is the same to the
is to the soul. I
sparrows or a hllnOTV

ishment from

Weare told that Thomas
aplJroiadled a street crclssing,

There is an
it when
in you.

of
of its

"I refuse condemn."
affirmation for you,
thlJUli{hts of condemnation arise
I ts power will banish all

I t is itself a
purpose.

-From Fred



interior of
and the

as near as can
the cost is not bur-

a distance in
an

coast

attendance is that I am del>ir<)us,
of all the I can,

my vacation months. feel that if I
am the Truth to a class in New
England, I am the Truth and

a benefit to the and
next is a very to me to
be associated with and surrounded

friends our vacation. \Vhile
it is true that I have to work five
in the we have

in other
one another's
scenery. and nice ya(:ht:ing
which makes the agTee-

per'halDs will be the last time
many of our readers will have a

chance to read the News Letter TPa",,.s1.

matter before and I want
upon each of you, not to fail

to write for your will
note in the of the Chau-

whom to write to and all about
Do not fail to attend to

these necessary duties.
The in and around Boston
to go there the it is
near and the

about
the coast,

densome.

and besides
III Truth to those

who were nf'l"<::r,n::ll1v nr,p<::f'nt and thlCotllih

The of last year was pro-
ductive of much it was the means
of my forth the

SCIENCE

ON APPLICATION.

Editor.
Associate Editor.

Business

rn..tt-IJm.l7t1' at D.
su'oIl11-c!'ass mail matter.

ADVERTISING RATES

OLIVER C.
ALONZO B. EATON -
OLIVER C. JR., -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

PUBLISHED MONTHLY.
IJ29 M Street D.

U. S. A.

copy, one year . .
Eleven copies, one year . . .. 10.00
United States and Canada 1.00

South America-in those
countries in the Postal Union. 1.26

Oriental Asia, with postage additional. 1.00

SINGLE COPY RATES:
One copy .10
100 sample

from Boston
turn. The Su'mnler cli:ma.te, 10

I wish to our readers
the Maine ChautaU(lUa and espleciallv

of those in The cost,
the round
Beach and re-

air is pure and the ocean
and the island scenery

on the Atlantic
shores. In addition to these advalntalges,
each one the will
obtain a at
and obtain this free.

The reason I to have



WASHINGTON

Lc.ville-llv yours,

them hundreds have per-
thousands. I

we will be able to establish
for our summer Chautau-

qua on the coast of as I think it

is the most
we can meet in the
To me it Paradise. I
of you there.

at which
United

to see many

We are in of
number of our at IJn'nh,un

this summer. The lesson teach-
as will be noticed in the advertise-

ment in commences on
the course,

enables those who wish to take the
course, to it

and at the same their summer out-
with one expense.

Aside from the the associat-
tOEretlher of brothers and sisters from

all of the United States will
be a source of much and have

do us The editor
of the News a
deal of his friends
there. Do not in to Mr.

about your proper accommoda-
tions.

we must sow the seed n1l'l""",plvp",_

and forth with the
Truth of if we would reap the har-
vest with you. has blest you in your
work in the and He with you in
the future. Remember me as yours with
e-ratihlde and and may the sUl1lliglht
of God-Love which floods your soul re-
flect white radiance upon all with
whom you come in contact.

Yours Truth and
MRS. H. H.

derived so

into
you teach so

them our own in every

COL. O. C. SABIN.

Dear Brother: I have felt
time that lowe a word of O"T""tii,",II"

the News as have
much benefit from it.

Your lectures have been of
fit to me;

a utiatetul

Blade as

of
you

bene-
pfl)llliote hal'mcmy in every

dClpartmcnt of take one out of
the debris false beliefs into the rea,lIz,l-
tion of the truths the Master
l.d.l'!,>"'l, and we are benefited them
as much as we realize and the
which we all can do if we p:l'l""nf'dl'v

sire and love it. I have found poterlcy
power and truth in the of your

voice the true sentiment
Health and and

f"prt:lilnlv know how to translate it
from the into the
The sweet Truth is

and in its
as is en-

senses. I
have often made the remark to friends
that would know what to do with-
out the News Letter. I am you and
:!VI rs. such work.

"rrw,,'" in the Letter
we all who read your

the beautiful
make

life and not



MRS. MARY C. SABIN

Diglt,zed by GoogIe
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have any favorable response,
and trust in for the increase.

This we can do in various ways. We
can do the but we can-
not do it unless we are true to oUlrselves.
and to our to
tions. Each of us owes certain

not to because of our
own but to our fellow man
order that we may be blessed.
If seeds of seek to
reap all the work for in<lividlllality,
instead of the universal
such forth a mea-
gre crop, but we must be wide and be

take in the whole of man,
look out upon the moral and
world and the universal father-
hood of and the brotherhood of man.
It is for us to do this. It is for us to sow
this kind of it is for us to true to

true to our n;;uu",:>.

our and in
season and out.

Thus sunshine is and
broadened and covers more and more
area our united influence
with others of like we will be
able to cast its beneficent rays over the
world and then can
in the which our Father has

His universal Love.
Let urge upon each of you to sow

sow it seeds of
seeds of

eousness,
nal
reapinll! of the crop is ours,
feel that we have been
blessed in the harvest.

It is for us to do more than the birds.
can the revel in
we must do more than this. Not

must we be in our own con-
sci()Usness, but we this

to others. we must
sow the do our Savior
us, the broadcast the
Tr(lth and let it go forth from under
every conceivable cOllllition where we

In the latitude of we are
blessed the months

of and with beautiful
radiates hill and

over the mountains and in the val-
its

forth the manifestations
all of its multifarious forms

thr'oug-hlDut the entire It so
with the sunshine of God's beautiful
Love. When it upon frozen

the deadened of persons
who are over to carnal
are warmed into the life
of Love. Evil evil
evil conduct are the desire
.to do unto others as you would have
others do unto you. This sunshine of
Love increases in effects until it
forth the fruit of the
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the Truth our Saviour has toM
us will make them free.' Give it

not stinted in your but
God blesses you in the

work and will bless you more pronounc-
as do and that which

you should do. In the that these
words may be of I send

torth to all the beautiful sunshine of
affirming that He does bless

you, make you and in
His more for and that
your harvest will be a harvest of which
any Christian may be

someone the
th011ght of

comfort and

seeds of seeds of per-
fection and the will be
peace the bosom of the Father.

Those who are not able to go forth
and can do it send-

forth the written broadcast-
the works of the church and the

church organs and the church books.
wherever you can find a

soul that is hmnO'I"rina and fill
it with and let your

Look for the true, the and the
beautiful and the world to be-
come truer, better and more
and at the same time you those
quaLliti,es 10 youlrseJlf.

"I can't" is the most ex-
in Use it once,

and there is double the need of
the next time. Use it
and your muscles and the action
of your heart until the door of
death to yawn. is sim-

an accumulation of "I cant's;"
indeed every disease in the world is an
"I can't;" and death is but the aggrega-
tion of a life of "I cant's."
the can't" tribe and you have delstrC)V-
ed every in the way of your
endless and deathless progress.

"We will learn one that our own
orbit is all our and we need not as-
sist the administration of the Universe.
-Emerson.

when you are
halrshlv. or use

for it will serve

for
will be your best

your name at all
is much more valuable to

or fashionable

Hold on to your
to swear, or

any word.
Hold on to your hand you are

about to or do wrong.
Hold on to your feet when you are on

the of or away
from or the of er-
ror, shame or crime.

on to your when you are
angry, excited or impol,ed upon, or oth-
ers are angry about you.

Hold on to your virtue-it is above
all at all times and in all

Hold on to your
it is now and ever
wealth.

Hold on
for it

you than
attire.

Hold on to the
and do you



it was

How often we are asked the qu,estiion
"What shall I do to retain my friends
I make of but I never seem
to know how to them."

Wise old Dr. answers this
quc:sti<>n most adlnir'ably

themselves from
our should be
stant We cannot
time to as often as we :'U\JU1'U,

on occasions of moment a pelrlciled
on a card or a sylupattletic

will convey the idea that our
tha1ug'hts are with the friend ",rl,1r""""',r!

rec,ogrlize at
than the

may chance to possess, on sin-
and For it is not the

talents or a man but how he
is to his talents that constitutes friend-

and character."
A which stand sepa-

ration and silence is not gelluine.
The old trust and love is not for a

but for in real and

broad in its scope. Such are ab-
free from the narrowness and

so common.
As the years on the

closer and stronlzer and
tiful.

Emerson said. is sublime to feel
and say of 'I need never meet,
or or write to him; we need not
reinforce ourselves or send tokens of re-
membrance' I on him as
if he did thus or so, I

to agree ·to dis-
while their motives

fail to see
breach be-

The ma;jority

be
or wife..

are
on a inmost

fri<mdshrp, a of cornradeshtp that

have a
sweetest
friend is

i.011a ,):{()berts,on Brown has said: "To
friend is to have one of the

that life can ; to be a
to have a solemn and tender

education of soul from "
Demonstration in

friendsllip unless there is a firm founda-
tion back of it.

Kate Clark once said: "Life
and conduct are the test of and all
the emotional demonstrations in, the

are without de-
iml?lie:d in the of the

us the lib-
of for:mil1lg

our of view.
Not until we can to our friend

that and freedom of
his own individual with-
out which we can never be hal0m{-'Wll1
we ever understand what a
tnen{lshlp is.

IN all true and, sincere there
must be absolute a'nd tolerance
each other's opiniclUs.

Who of us has not suffered untold an-
noyance from kind and
friends who
think as
same beaten and
have traveled

are not
agree with us,
may be honest and
how are
tween us.



pe!;sinoisl:s who are
the statement that

true cannot exist between
women, there is a and

among women,
among and women.

are more sympa-
thetic and tolerant in their
than most other women, and more
often be relied on under all circum-
stances.

"The friend who takes account of our
whose over-

who the
bri,ghtens the eye and

makes the tired hands who
.cares if trouble and sorrow come into
our who comforts us and gl.lllddens
every is the friend who the
world for us."

-Business

pn,rlmrinO' affection. There is a charm and
fascination about them while
but one or the other is IIlsmcere

and after a few months of close
awake to the fact that

ofis

There are too many fitful
which are not based on the all-inlD<)rt:ant

to a and

from
There is no word in the ......,,'!'it,,"'..

guage more misused than that
How we of it and

how much it in its truest
sense!

Real

and the will atone
for the absence of It is the un-

care of small details of atten-
tion which from rust-

and binds closer to us the friends
who know our of them are
stant and

It is the
courtesies that

kind of trust
God and all wilt come, but un-
less you do you will fail for you reap as
you sow.

"Blessed is he who cometh in the
name of the Lord." If you doubt this
ever, even for a moment. go the name
of the Lord and do His work and
shall blessed.

\Vhen you cast bread upon the
waters be sure it is clean that it
may come hack as food after many

the

This Science not covers the heal-
of the but it covers every de-

partnlellt of human endeavor. It heals
heals and heals inhar-

monies of every kind and character.
There no more for a person

than there a cold
or error of
as sow we reap, it

is as wish we shall receive. Each
one is the architect of his own fnT'tl1lllP"

ab!;ohJtely controls his own f1P':h11IV

I f yon want h,:U"11(\nV if you want
if y01l want if you want
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are

COIl-

the-

that C..ad does
not to do of himself we
meet an unanswerable contradiction. If
man is to be used as God's instrument

he not a free-will , he
has not the power of choice; neverthe-
less we see choice exercised in man
ch()os:ing to let God work him.
And those who to

up to God are paS,SIng- t11TO'tllZh

and all effort constitutes
Lil<:evvisle. when evil is it is

man's individual effort that causes the
to become evil. We find that there

is no more effort for a man to .
COllSCIOU:sly use the of God than to

himself up to be used God. One
is as much work as the other.

But the
fronts those who
ory, is how to find out whether
used while in their
states, or their own subconscious
sires or proves

that it is never wise to be
III a nel!atlve state; to

oneself up to be used
else even we may to en-
ter the hands the Ghost. We
know of who meant were
pure in etc., who themselves

to become resistless instruments of
who after all went down con-

into the basest sort of life; final-
ly both character and health. And
we do not know of a person that
has or been benefited

himself up to become the instrument
of " But it may be
stated that those who go down such
methods were weak in the first
POl'isiihlv; but how are to become

del,doping- mind and char-
acter, of course; and that comes thr'oug-h

\Vhat relation does the of man bear
to the Infinite life? Are there any
dential acts? Can man receive aid from
God at any or must
",t.nll:" upon ? Are

and fulfilled the Infinite.
or is man the source? If God

us, how can we secure His aid?
if God does not aid to

man, of what use is prayer?
and many similar are

and three different an-
swers have been The one most

is that there is no
pn)videl1ce; that if God exists he

ch13mgelelss prin1cip'le and does noth-
for man; whatever

has been done been the result of
man efforts and man must oelDerlO

upon himself with
achievements of the future.

The second declares that God does
Pvp.."thiina; that deed is the
direct work of and that every evil
deed is the of God's

caused to
let God work him. The
arigulments intended to prove this
seems at first and
seem to prove the stated
and those who believe in the
their lives to to God. To
them ideal existence is a state where man
does of his own but per-
mits to work him at all
times.

The third of the is
founded both upon the

and lIpon individual
Father and I

statement
man and the of man
God. And proves that this L
correct. If we were to
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is
receive.

God is not a cold but a con-
Infinite that loves and cares

for every creature with
tenderness than most
That this is true every soul will
when into the secret

not to appearanceli,
wait until you meet Him face to face in
the holiest within your own
then you will know.

Let every soul work
work that every effort is a

then realize that with
Whenever we undertake to

one, and the more
its are the more de-

sirable the results and their
demonstrations.

This stated is this: God
is Himself in the
whole universe' his life
to all that is. That is the work of the
Father. Man is

or much or
what God is And what

man receives he takes and uses in the
<V>'Ff"rt,nO" of his own real:n of existence.
That is the work of man. The more man
receives and uses, the he goes in
the until he reaches the Christ
state; but from ,there he ascends to
O"l'"f';lt,'r h,eiglhts, because "l:!1reater
than these shall ye do."

What God and what man re-
ceives-these two determine what is to
be done in the universe. We say, in the

because so near and dear is
man to that man is nec-
essary to God. needs us as
much we need and it is not blas-

to think so. To live is to
to think is to create, and to create is to

or
could not live without

without

exhaust

your own
make it Never
to use your faculties but your own I Am.
Man is an differentiated

...n of and should care well

duced.

state. And the
one's self up to
weaken the inclividualit:y
becomes a hellplless
form of

The third the one

individual and not one-
self up to become the instrument of the

or other
The idea that man should himself

up to to be used as the instrument
of is absurd and contradict-
ed the and the

teachilngs that the ages have pro-

that man must
hinlself, little needs

materialists
are pos-

are
gf()ut1ld so the dis-

coveries of their own that
their views will soon be rec-

as the illusions of a past age.
There is one statement, that

be and that
when the person upon
his self is soon exhausted. He can

go so far and no farther. the
other hand any person can demonstrate
that that wait upon the Lord to re-
new their ; and that when a per-
son lives in such a state that he is in
conscious touch with there is prac-

no limit to his force,
1·'vnp'·'MH'P proves that the first meth-

and de-
ere

person, and the per-
sOIlality COtlst,mtly down to a very limit-
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exercise dCII)Cl'ld

work for man to

hunt in fields for healthBetter

The
God never

mend.

The Bible does not
truth. Truth existed

which rather ..",.iet"...,,1 ore-eXllst-
truths. So as God is and

as man is man, it will be wrong
to kill and to steal.... Truth exists

from creed and
must be as
man is The church

IS sulIiciently dead not to need any-
creed is dead indeed.

let it N. D.

Than fee the doctor for a nauseous

-Christian Work.

child of are heir-heir to
all the of if you will

prove able to live the heav-
life. To do this you do not need to

die think of death. You need
ttlrn your face to life and to God's won-

beautiful earth and are
the floor of the mansion He
has live in. You need
to be go to work
and at in order to find
heaven.

ast:onish.ed, and "But I live in a
mansion on earth' I would not know

live in a "
Reverently she was told that the Mas-

11";1<1,,," was the best He could
with the material that was sent up.

she awoke to
up for herself treasures in heaven.

The closes with the
"\Vhat are we sendin2

in
inr,,,i'Fin'" for

was told
She was even more

A rich dreamed that she went to
heaVlen. and there saw a mansion pro-
cess of erection. for
whom it was she was in-
formed that it was for her g-a:rdc::ner.

was and at once re-
that he gave away so' much of his

substan(:e to the poor that the house in
he lived on earth was but a

with room for
hilnsc::lf and

The workmen could her no in-
other than that the mansion

was built for her ",,,,er!,,,",,,"
Farther on she saw a

nr'n{",f'<:<: of erection.
whom it was
that it was for her.

that up
we made life more beauti-

ful for oUlrselves. but that not all we
also to the Infinite.

He who hath ears to hear let him
hear.

that is and let us remember
that God is and is in-
terested in every we take.
And if we live near to Him in every ef-

He will see us No soul
cah fail to attain its ideals and
aSlpirations, that thinks and works

the realization that God
is ever at hand to us all that we can
receive. God is more anxious for us to
rise than we are. The we rise the
more we are able to receive the

,'''\.'''",'''. the more God has the
nrivilplJrp to ; and the more He

becomes His life; and the
more God the His
This is the reason there such
in Heaven
of whenever a soul returns to the
fold and unites with the white
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we

lives

home be the kindest
know; let home be the
know let and ex;:unple
monize that our

: 'Tis
laid this

that is in
noble in art, aU that is inspiring
in literature.
the most distant
tenderest feelini1;s
of home."

world cannot saved un-
til all homes are more beautiful and
and true. The who makes a sweet,
beautiful it with love and
prayer and
better than else his hands could
find to do beneath the skies.

fruitful soil in which to sow seed; and
then when we when we and
when we our wiII be

and we will find that for which
we seek and the doors of God's knowl-

will be unto us. If we
come to God with with a
denial of and then with a fur-
ther caused the assertion
that "This Truth was not intended for

it is that Stich persons have
themselves in an con-

learn
never can

as thus think.
The Christian world to

this are the blind leaders
of the blind and as a consequence,
are into the ditch of sickness
and and will continue until

and learn the Truth which
makes them free.

The students of Christian
Science the exercise of pa1tiellce
ill eminent in their associa-
tions with persons who do not under-
stand Truth. We must remember
that it a few years when we can
look back at ourselves and see how ut-

unreasonable we were in our
It is for any per-

son who has not studied these Truths
and know more or less of
facts connected therewith to bdieve that
God does heal the all evil
and restores with
us on earth. The human has
been for so many hundreds of
years that these were miraculous
in their and came

visitation God's power to the
favored few. \iVe now understand that
this power is but the natural result of
the exercise of God's and that it

to any
to all the children of

men. God created all alike. He gave
to each wisdom and under-

and He gave to each power
and dominion, and the reason
these powers are not exercised all
the children of men in their own
the harriers which before

denial of
power and their refusal to exer-

cise it.
This Science like others of

sciences. In order to be beneficial
and to be exercised

ulI,rterstood, and there is nothing
fiCl1lt in the un,deI'st,lIldlinls, you
do \Ve must come to

as a little child' that come with
an honest and sincere purpose to know

Truth; divest Olirselves of all pre-
all and to God



are two that I wish to
if I can. what is this new
and :sel:lJII'lI, how are to know that we
have been born ? I shall follow

What is this
new birth? It is in the con-
sciousness. We become conscious of the
fact that we no have the same de-

no have a love for material
that we do not take ple:aS1Jre

the that appear
and then pass away. We to think
<lil:j:p"pntl" and there comes into our con-
sciousness a desire for and
better It is the of
the whole First comes the

or the consciollsness of sOlnetlling
and and the need of a

new life. After of the
Divine for there can be no con-

there into the
consciousness the dawn of a
nOlilC--trle b;eginniing of a new life-the
first or the first of a new crea-
tion. \Ve are now to the
ual consciousness. The

-eth where it and thou hearest the
sound but cannot tell whence
it and whither it ; so is
everyone that is born of the " Now
it seems that he
was an educated man, felt that he did not
want any to see so he came
to under cover of dark-
ness. I seem to see the before
me of this ruler of the

I have for my this ev-
The New Birth. YOll will find in

the of St. and the
and 6th verses, these words:

I say Ullto a man be
cannot see the RUllgaom

I sa)' Ulllo thee ex-
a man born water and the

he cannot enter into the
God. Tlrat wlrich is born the flesh

. and that which is born the
IS

I am to confine my remarks to-
almost to and

teachings of Christ. We find that
started on his mission of

and
tried to make His

there were a of the
who could not understand Him.

there would be one who
would become interested and would de-
sire to understand. So we read in
this of St. that there
was a man of the Pharisees named Nico-
u"",,, "''', a ruler of the

to to him how this could
for it seemed to be a

lIe "How can a man be born
when he is old answered

I say unto
man be born water and of the
he cannot enter into the of God.
That which is born of the flesh is
and that which is born of the

Marvel not that I said unto
ye must be born The wind blow-
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upon. are
the mist of your own thCIUg:ht,

said: "With what
ye shall be " Then if you

would brother your
first is

case it is not that we should
open up senses
all at once; for our faculties must
first be awakened before we can use
them; as the child must learn to so
our first must be taken in meekness
and childlike In we can
not know the of spiritll1al

as fast as, and to the
unfold our A man of
material sees all
material; while the ",niirit-It:lllv awakened
man sees as God's eyes,

divine in He has a New
Heaven and aNew Earth. Thus the
world to the

if
it you, may go to work
and When you have trans-
formed your world will be trans-
formed. it is not the outer
world that be , the old
world to be burned up is
the miserable world of your old misera-
bte The entire work of des-

to beaccom-
coniSurning fire of

God in the soul. The fire will
so-transform you you will see new
heaven and a new earth; after this con-

the consciousness you can not
be mistaken to new For
what you see in others is what is in
vnll1r<p\f; else you could not see it in
others. This is what meant when
he beholdest thou the mote
that is in brother's eye, and consid-
crest not the beam that is in thine own
eye ?" The color of your own thclUg:ht-

colors you look

doeth
cormng to

I
we know that we dwell in
He because He hath

us of his For whosoever is
born of God overcometh the and
this is the our new birth.

in order to or the better to
unfold the or our
new we must rid of the mater-
ial consciousness; and this can be done

the denial of that is the
basis of it. I f we realize that our birth is

we must dwell on
and the material. For as

as we make the material
hololng; ourselves the ma-

delrst::Ln(!in,g are We
to understand meant

when He said a· man be born of
the We can see what meant
when "Marvel not that I said
unto you ye must be born

Paul tells that God hath revealed
all his' for 'the

yea the
God. what man

the of a man, but the of
man which is in him. Even so the
of God knoweth no man but the
God.
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but your consciousness of it. It
there hut the consciousness

of it is to be this new birth.
You will never be able to express the

powers the soul until you look
the self you are so familiar

and become better with
until you this

man there in his full
This is your ideal very beau-

but at first far away, but per-
sistently d'weillinlr on this ideal you

until you make it real. As we
the man that God made the

!O:oi rit 11:::1.1 man, the man, and
meets the Divine recognitilon

for the has
he made. Truth 'can never be nP"v""rt""r1

or shaded a hair from its standard
of The that

is our of it. The
effect of that false is what we

evil. When we can realize that
there is but God and His

creation then there is but a to
cornnretlensiv'e statement. There

7/Ul,n11'.1: bllt God. "God is a and
that Him must

Him in and in Truth. The
est character of of Naz-
areth. As an individual His life was an
ideal rather an ideal carried into

realized. That man may have
he may pursue until he

realizes his was demonstrated
Him; that the way to unfold
poterltillLhties of one's the way to

out Divine is preserv-
one's ideal until it is realized. Then

how essential it is for us as Evan-
Christian take

sus Christ as our ideal. I say how essen-
tial for to follow His teachllngs.

Christ the door "He that enter-
cth not this door into the
but c1imbeth up other way, the

let your so
may see your

your Father in

stnenl2;th, and
The whole fountain of Wis-

itself' God
COlltitlpailly bes;tO\vin2" himself.

we can ask or think
Man has but

ceive. When we are in the !O:ni:ritll:::l.1
sciousness we shall rnrnnrpl"IPnrl

derstand

of the Wi"r1nrn

tue of God.
dom

Heaven.
The solved

until or until
the new birth is and this is
the demonstration of to your-

. self to your lower
wh,pr.,hv the lower becomes transformed
into the of the you
then your oneness with God
and realize the fact that is
that Life power and Wisdom
is God-the of these is Love-;
that all visible are but God mani-

and that you are His repre-
sentative; that every that is real
is and that all evil or so-
called is all unreal or
to elimination. the end and oh-

of your is to
your consciousness the full

of your Son-of-God self.
demonstration of the Truth
of it enables us to rec-

self which is
in touch with so that we may "ask"
knlDw:inlr that we "shall

scious

said that you should
shine before men that

and
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Without
man

without rest, the hu-
goes forth from the

to every every
th(>Ug:ht, every emotion which to

Teacher who tells us of
notlung but Good and eternal life. Come

with us and learn of For
Search the for in

think ye have eternal and
which of Me. He

the Truth and the way and
no man to the Father but Him
or the new birth.

This new birth is not a for a
world but it is be realized now, in this
or€:serlt life, It is for you and for me.
There are and more ex-
per'iences awaiting us in this than
are dreamed of or even conceived
man. hath not seen, nor ear
neither have entered into the heart of
man the hath

for them that love Him
where you are-in this life. should
we it and so make the demonstra-
tion should we say,
"In the and
some time." and thus defraud ourselves
of the wonderful
for us, for realization
are for thenl?

that. Now is the ac(:epted
or now is the of salvation.
sp<:aking all that we can ask for IS In

the now, for holiness is now.
I that there are so many of
us that are to realize
and I would urge all who are
if there should be one here who has
been a bond-man to the old slavish idea
of a terrible to aside
all such and come and be

and as
until

stature. A
to

"In the
believe in the

of Heaven.

men,
sweet

it every
until it shall unfold the "Wis-

dom of God in even un-
the full stature of .. Do not for

a moment that your supreme
attainment reached because you have
the of the new birth.
Do not think that you have more

do because of for work has
DeI!Ull-'YOU have now entered

upon a new life for the unfoldment a
new manhood or of a

Truth what you are
see:killg, and Christ is that Truth. Wis-
dom is the principal

and with all
\Ve must

we will advance
we have attained to full
wonderful transformation is

is our
ideal way
if we but
we are
tion of our new
so to our spiritual
we will rh.,....t"llv

same is a thief and a robber.
cntereth this door is the she:phierd
the him 'the
and the hear his j and he call-
eth his own name and leadeth
them. dear friends let us ever
near this for hear what he
says. hear my voice and I
know them and follow me; and I

unto them eternal life j and
shall never neither shall any man

them out my hand.
Now what more can we ask

for, Not to be pro-
tected from all but we have the
nr''1mi"p of eternal life. So let us to
the tea1chillgs of this our ideal. For He

whose life is the
now, dear

follow thi" teacher
into the realiza-

and because it is



wreck of matter and the
worlds. Well has a

of
God is Eternal

this attribute in his ilTltnr,rt"lij-v

"Answer me, stars of
\Vhere has the gone,

That bounds of mortal
E'en as breeze hath flown

And the stars answer me, we
In pomp and power on

of the never soul
Ask that never die.

that before man's creation God declared
His purpose to make man in His
That divine purpose was declared after

else on earth had been and
man was thus to be the work
of God's creative

The same
supreme vital fact
human

im."·"",, the
upon the
that God

God
created man in His own in the

of God created He him."-Gene-
SIS 27.

I f we would know how we are endow-
ed with power to subdue the and

make our God-vested
of dominion over we must
understand wherein man the
of and made "after His likeness."

I t is not a featured like-
ness, for that delin-
eation or which
would be inconsistent with the
of the Creator. It must

be a as God
the endowment of man, in kind

[o()Ul!n-not in with the attributes

that God is while
His omniscience and His om-

he maintains all nature
eternal hllrrrlnrlV

He Eternal and His
hence when at crea-

fiat God gave him the
over the and

commanded him to subdue he
alri!'alilv endowed him with the power to
execute that command man
in His "own The sacred writer
in his sublime account of the
creation of heaven and records

"And God Let make man
our after our and let
them have dominion over the fish of
the sea, and over the foul of the and
over the and over all the
and over every that

upon the earth. i, 26.
The word "dominion" means "Iord-

" and expresses the idea of sover-
hence the tenned

the "Lord He
Ruler of
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as

name of

God is is the control-
power of the soul of man, without

which there heart an
void that else can fill.

This alone leads him to the most no·
ble self-sacrifice for the of
and the and of it
his life with benedictions.

and man exalts
the chief rule of conduct between '11en.

God is and man
reverences and at
God him

God is the healer of and man
demonstrates that he possesses the

power to heal the both anear and
afar.

With all these divine endowment,:; tllat
constitute man the of and

law of his there is no
heaven

him to exercise and demonstrate
power to· search out with

reverent: th()Ug;ht, and to know the laws
of nature, and natural
which alike in the "locl
physical COlnstltultlo.n of man, and in th..

of Na:1:l.1retll1. heal

an

Thou art
behr,lJ

searched"0
known me.

"Whither shall I from
or whither shall flee from
ence ?"

"If I ascend up into heaven
there; if I make my in
Thou art there."

that is knows
and reflects this attribute

intellectual power, his
occult secrets and his

knowlechre of tbe laws tbat govern tbe
UnIverse.

He has determined the orbits of the
most distant and
demonstrated the that holds
the bodies in their
courses, measured the of the

the of the winds.
He made the his
messenger to bear to far

across the the
illimitable seas, and the of his
knowlecle-e he will soon master all ele-
mental whether on the
earth's surface or in the upper air.

is

their unlblushlng
with crowlis, and

rh;l rt,>r themselves
of

with
robes

as the holders and
and

Those who make this false
be its constant assertion come to

ness.
Without this power man has no do-

minion over the earth to subdue but
instead of a sinks down
to the low level of and im-
mortal mind is subdued insensate
matter. Those who assert the
of divine in order to heal tl1<'

are careful to claim such
heal the ar>:! care-

for

summer.

J\fan can in traverse all the
of space, and with reali-

zation survey the scenes of far away
wide oceans and vast

In one moment he can view
the ice walls of the

arctic zone, in the land of the midnigllt
where the auora its birth and

winds and the are and
in the next he can realize that he is stand-

beneath fronded the

"I f I take the of the
and dwell in the uttermost the
sea, even there shall hand lead me,
and hand shall hold "



First four kinds of
How many are

medicines
count. are all the go now.
I've had three this summer.

in peace.

the life-line thrown out
in the waves

de5ipa:irirlg mortal You feel
about you,

at the of moun-
U1l1UWlS. at the fierce flash of
at the roar of the awful

you cast eyes upon
of your life's all is
you wail in your You

drc)WI1ine-! I You cast up
del;peral:e hands from the waves, and lo!

IIte:-llIle--n 1 ab5;oltltely refuse to be-
All is

line. It will save
the

and lift you
into a realm where

hU:5hed, the waves are
10

to all your
Don't over it.

to see but the
Take your in this way as

Some one very near and dear
to you may you and

your motives. One you
I1n<:wpr'Jinrr in may prove

cherished
may seem to be

at your feet
of these words. The

sp<>nd.ent? But that 'is what it
means to believe in God.

Those with whom you associate may
be

and

that
world

to the&ethat you

"I refuse to sec
but !" Think it. it. Mean it.
Never let it go. "I refust' to
see but No matter
how cruel the how keen the agonv,
how the disaPllOillltnle'1t.

will
words.

it seems
sible to to this thc>UI':ht
of such turbulent
ternal I t seems so
hard to off
treacherous condition that ef-
fort and from your

do not
hold. Thrust the
you. to see an'vthinp

Think of the millions
to believe in

you? Do any of us th()roI10'1f11v

in the ?
never grow

as have deceived thou-
sands who do not know the Tr1!th
that makes them but cannot de-

those who have learned to realize
the of
or Christ-Science to lessen

the sum at human su:lfelrinR'.
The All Good creator of all

are or can does not govern
miracles but fixed

laws. In these laws alone He re-
veals to all seek Him

He man at his cre-
ation with His eternal and that in-
sn!iratinn still continues and it at once

of his and the supreme
source of his power. God does not

to man but man can rise to
on the of



orclduces as-

remain
imrestig'ation results in com-

An instant of terror,
chemical sometimes

resides in
PYlnrp,,,,,,,·r! tlluc1l12:h matter.

ideas are often

Delusions dominate in disease.
Tolerance is akin to cllarllty.
"""PI-ditin,n thrives upon ig-Ilof'ance.
Lr"eatlon chaos into cosmos.
Concentration controls sensation.
Intolerance is the miasma of prejlldice.
;'''''IAG''''''''''', when are realisms.
An idle brain is the devit's 'lurl1-k"h,nn

IS controlled

reva-

upon our best we be-
sensitive to the welfare of

and thus are enabled to demon-
divine for hu-

pre-
whose

with the wonderful
the inner forces which are all

in tune with the Infinite.

Jution of matter.
The sense of should

cause realize the value of events
which our pelrsonal existence.

Science cOllst:lI1tly old meth-
and discovers new fields for its op-

erations.
Creeds are veils which distort the

""i.-it,,,,, I vision of bellig-hte:d hUI11:anity
:Melodious vibrations go forth from

the firrnannent, rl.e""IJU;na

the soul into universal halmc>ny
When man is able to fathom himself

thclrOilll!lllv then he'll be able to n.>...",h·..,.t..

all the of our maP"nl-
ficent universe.

im-

the true

foils inten-

are veritable wrinkle-

nature

lnf'v"rrl contains no sour

is the master of his own
fate.

More exists in the unseen than the
visible.

Demonstrated facts crush fanciful the-

and disdain the evil.
thOlllghts both and des1:rov

is an task-mas-

rests.
Irrelevant ideas should never be toler-

is al.'"l.'"r;av;lted muscular contrac-

ter.
The

grapes.
Good thougil:ts

vanishers.

tions.
The law which creates likewise pro-

tects.

Pure are the Ch:ristian's
penet:rable armor.

not
measure of individual lives.

tioo.



hesitating and dOl.lbting in all he
take a delC1SIlve

have been those
ag:un:st the odds

and sorrow. To
is no more than what pass-

tl"'nnrrh a tunnel is to a traveler-he
emerge into theknows he

Man to be must he self-reliant.
he may not be in all

he must be self-reliant in the one
which he would be The

is not the
conceit. No; it is stand

Be an not a vine. Be
<:l11rln{)rt_ hut do not crave it, do
delJendetlt upon it. To

must see from
the that life a battle

must
You can not

does. He fears
because he dreads '''''.'''' 'l.O, beca'use
waiting- for some one to or
because he dare not act in accordance
with his own In his coward-
ice and his conceit he sees all his non-

due to others. He "not ap-
"not ;" he

down." He feels that is
" He grows al-

most vain as he thinks no one has had
such such sorrow, such

such as has come to
The man who is seeks ever

to discover and conquer the weakness
within him that him from attain-
ment of 'which he holds dearest; he
seeks within himself the power to },attle
ag'lin:st all outside He never
stu.pelies his the narcotic
excuses of He realizes that
all the men of

of human
have had

is

no

The medicine
in all

of the world are
their united efforts to

the imlividllaL until he reaches out
and takes for what needed for
his individual weaklless.

All the of the world are but
in morals, mere theories of

until realizes
that he must save himself on
the law of as he sees
his life in with it as as
he can. Salvation is not a Pullman car,
with soft-cushioned seats, where he has
but to pay for his ticket and one
else does all the rest. In as in all
other he is ever thrown
back on his self-reliance. He should

all but he must live his own
life. He not feel that he is a mere
passenger; he is the and
train is his life. must upon

drift
all that

that is all that is divine.
The man who is not

Life is an
man must solve for

that
Nature

service. Nature
never a proxy vote. has
nothing to do with the middleman-she
deals with the individual. Nature
IS to show man that
he is his own best own
worst enemy. Nature man the

of which he will be to himself.
All the athletic exercises the world

are of no value to the unless
he those bars and dumb-bells
to to in and UIU:>\,;I'C,

the power for which he himself pays in
time and effort. He can
his muscles his valet to the



1
to the

that which you, and
you cannot too much or dare too
much. There is at this moment for you
an utterance brave and that
the colossal chisel of or trowel
of the or the pen of Moses
or but different from all these.-
Emerson.

and act accord-
to the Truth of what is. Do

deeds.
Politeness.-Never what man-

ner of you are, and what all others
are, and you will never what is
due to all concerned in what you

or

some Christian are con-
sidered when claim
that the sick are healed in the name of

Christ without the aid of materia
medica; but if believe
Christ to be Son of
on if will consider
what Christ himself said on the sult»e:ct,
as recorded the fourteenth

thirteenth and fourteenth verses
of St. as follows.

say unto you, he that believ,eth
the works that I do shall he do also;
and works than these shall he

because go unto my father, and
whatsoever ye shall ask in my namt:

I will that the Father may be
gOl'ifie,d in the Son. If ye shall ask any

in my name, I will do it."
What were the works to

referred which He had been do-
Healirlg the out dev-

the eyes and
the dead.

have
of your busi-

that to n1'1rtorm

without fail

Think

not but what may
or Y011rs1clf.

all your
each

time.have its

what you
what yOlt resolve.

'-'irlC'f'lrihr,--LJ:se no del:eptiOlr:l, irldul2'e

not to elevation.
Silence.-

benefit others

Temf,lenmc:e--E,lt not dullness;

a substitute; you can not win a
you can never be on the
list. The retired list of life 'is death.
The world is with own cares,
sorrows and and pays little heed
to you. There is but one pass-
word to

The man who is self-reliant does not
live in the shadow of some one's else
gre:atlliess; he for de-

an himself and acts for himself.
the thus
it is not his eyes

to the stimulus and and new life
that come the warm pressure the

the word and the sincere
of true True
rare. Its value is in

a crisis-like a life-boat. a boast-
ed has a lealkin,g,
less when the storm of ad-

make useful.
these crises of life man

as he is from
the more he on the

will he become; and the more
able will he be to others in the hour
of their need. His very life will be a

and a to as he be-
comes to them lesson of the

of



ye

SlX-

shall
drink any

hurt them.
the sick atHl

Sa'lliour. in Mat-
their
forth

the Lord hath anointed me to
unto the He hath

me to bind up broken h"'<lrt"••l

to the and
to them that are

to
to open the
bound.

Weare told our
that we shall know them

fruits; the tree
fruit. In M:aLtthlew ninth ch:aLptt:r

we have the eXllmple of our Savicmr
"And went about all the cities

and in the synagogues,
and the of the

sicknessand every
disease among the

sent His
in tenth chllpt:er,

told them. "And as ye go
the of heaven is at

heal the cleanse the
the cast out devils.
have "

The very last words our Sa"iOl1r told
his as recorded in
teenth was that "These
shall follow them that believe; in my
name shall cast out devils;
shall with new
take up and if

it shall
hands on

shall recover."
Our Saviour told His as re-

corded "Into whatsoever
ye enter, and receive you, eat such

as are set before you, heal the
that are and say unto

the kintgdom of God is come
" And the like power

for as recorded in
our said ver-

I say unto you, He that believeth on

must not become
confused in their ideas as who does
the and how it is done. Chris-
tian is done in accord-
ance with the rules that were laid down
and our Saviour; and

other of or pn:telld-
is not in accord with the di-

vme as to us. We con-
demn none. Let each stand upon his
own and be to
God for his conduct· but our is
done and must be done in and thr'oug-h
the name of

divine heC:Llin:g
swer of prayer
the name of
and that prayer offered
who believes will be

will be the result. We not say
the is immediate; often-
times it is; but it is not, is be)rot1td
our as we do not do any
of the and as the is done

it is not for to say how it
shall be done. We and we receive;
we and it is to us; we

and we find.
I t is as much our

of to heal
to

as the foll.owers
sick as it is

The commands
imlper;athre and as obli-

us. The
of what should be done

the Lord of
that is to come, as follows:

"The eyes of the blind shall be oqen-
ed; the ears the deaf be umltol>-

Then shall the lame man
a and the the dlllmb
for in the wilderness shall waters break
out and streams in the desert. The

of the Lord is upou me because
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Even as the difficulties of the have
been solved-SO
shall future be taken care of; and all
is and will

answer our prayers. He has pf()mised
to us, and His are an/va ,,:>

fulfilled. Each and everyone must
come to little child; his mind
must be divested of all

and his heart must be filled with
pure and love for God
supreme, con-

and love, next the
mind must be imbued with a love
for our brother. The love that we mean
for our brother does not mean that we
must love those who are our
friends but we must love
we must love our and the worse
we are treated the must be our
adherence to this of un-

love.
love must be carried

selfishness it must make us seek out
our brother's interest or
and see that we do not wrong our
brother; but on the we must
see that he is not We must

in his and look at his inter-
est, and then when we come to that

and with this lov.e for
our hearts filled with holi-
ness and and God us

and then we pray with
the certain that hears
our prayers and answers them. Such
prayer is the prayer the

It does heal the sick. We
and I can not

that all
and all prayer must be in order
to be eff,ectilve. in the name and tht:ou.gh

name of our Saviour,
for we have no nrf,,,,ic:.p<:

Him.

pure

The which has pre-
vented the Christian world from

new has been the conduct
of those who have made the dis,co'ver'y
and then have become environed around
with material and to

control
the Truth for selfish purposes.
true that such soon as

lose their own powers of he"llirlg;
dlsclp,les whose minds an:

and
and the sick.

first divest ourselves of
,•.".r"thinO" of a selfish character. We
must kllow that it the answer
of prayer and that if our prayer
is to be must come to
with trust
and that will
receive that which we and God will

Me the works that I do shall he
, and works than these

shall he do. Herein is my Father
fied that ye bear much fruit; so shall ye
he

The the true defi-
nition of faith when he says: if
it hath not is alone.

a man may say, Thou has faith
and I have works, show me
without and I will thee
my faith my works." And the com-

He gave to His was,
"Is any among Let him call
the elders of the and let them
pray over him with oil
m the name of the and the prayer
of faith shall save the and the
Lord shall raise him up. * The
effectual fervent prayer of a
man availeth much.

In view of these and many similar
demands and it does seem

that any Olristian person
of
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before
to be

women
for-

we
our our

taken from us.

mourn? For
even that

most
is selfish. We mourn not for others;
we mourn for ourselves. It is what we
have that us It
is for what has been taken from our
lives that we weep.

No matter what
sad and

about what can not be
ed'is and to about what

be means that we are indo-
too indolent to up and

out .forces that make us
\Ve weep when friends are taken from

us. It is to believe that one
could become hardened that would
not mourn for the But there
are men and women who cherish such

Women have become insane
upon such

Men have lost their power, their

It a sm
a sin the

and a sin the minds and bodies
of all with whom the mourner comes in
contact.

the moral
would be

best
friction from

Love will draw
you and surround

atl11105iphere of success. It
that

own happine:ss.
burden

You can not
it This

law. The power to love
to

Love is the

to
grows
without
is a natural
one of the
It the sunshine
universe without which
desert waste.

divine power without stint.
I of your love. Let it radiate

It will the dark
It will the It will
lift you above the cares
that corrode the mind and sap the en-

It the that will ad-
mit you to the true life.

-Success.

will you all the
make the of
will drive them away.

Do you wish to lessen the burden of
to make your own, and to

increase your power for ? Then
you must enlist under love's banner. It
will lead you to

The secret of Christ's power over
men in his love for them.
As flowers are drawn towards the sun,
men were drawn towards the
Love which radiates to the utmost
1x)llltH!S of the earth.

reservoir of Love
ible. The more you
will have to It the
fountain and returns to you tenfold.

to make others you in-

out
the towards
you with all



"

I

It is

any
real-

to be done near at

I

indced. This company of
close would be

" said he very dcc:id,edly.
are not all the

are of a wrong pattern.
could not work with them."

And I left because so
little was done.

firlOtller man was
{)iggin.g friends.

workinl!' much too
will be worn out.

wrong of
were indeed for

the mountain of mud grew before
our eyes, and held many of the

which he was to

-Herald

don't you them said 1.
"If )'011 did your sha,,:,e someone

rest a little."
"It's not in my " said he.

no talent for that work.
can be done

he wept on,
ly not to work so hard.

"Will the be angry with
do YOll think said

said he rather
when the comes He

will say to 'Well done ..
"And what will He say to

1.
But he made me no answer.

,,,,un.·,., with my own question ringirlg in
my ears.

from which
stones.

till
These

your work?"

and saw

suppose so:' She

I

were some
buried an

enemy under this load of filth.
work it was, and very

some of the looked.
were women and chil-
dren; but many more were
on. Close to me sat a young

and dlsc:ontented.ly
which f)r"<:",,tlv

scattered over were
of men and women, some

others idle. In the distant
of the field the workers were few

and far but near at hand Were
many.

Somehow I knew this was the
and the workers were His servants.

were a group
in an immense of

took small and very
These cleaned and
some of them shone
stones knew in my

wonder she did not care to
if she was not sure who was her lu.a:SI.t:l.

I turned next to man whose eyes
were on a distant of the field.

seem short of workers over

olllilincr to
do

I asked her.
" she

for amusement. I
.. Nottling to do

in to
treasures, for instance."

"What common work like
that! I should not like it at all."

Are you not



Rolud B. Hazard.

which is the Christ
find him we to or
the divine life that emanates from God.

This of ourselves to the
wisest woman can take
for it with the
Great I am, we to see our

and to understand who and
what we are, and when we realize that
we are the and likeness of
endowed with power and dOlmillio:n,
that we move, and have our

that
and all power all Wis-

and infinite and that God is
we His it fills
that is and we

of the divine nature,
eSI:ay:.ed the is in

and besides
diligenc,", add to your faith vir-

virtue ; and to
and to

ance and to Godliness;
and Godliness kindness; and
to hrt,th"rl" kindness for if

be in you, and make
that ye shall neither be barren nor

unfruitful in the our Lord
for if ye do these

" I Petcr 4
to him that believeth. If

consecrate
and

to the service of He would use us
then we could go forth con-

nnpr,n<Y and conquer. could
withstand you, sickness would Aee before
you, and would become the master
instead slave' and all this would
be here and now, it would as soon

The very name a
for a sacred use. of God's creation
is sacred to and all is
but man, and man is the
of His creation. Man is endowed with
Jlower and he is the and
likeness of and God has man
the power to choose for himself whether
he will consecrate himself or
live after own of There

a way that seems unto man but
the end thereof is death. "The wages of

but of God is eter-
call Heaven and earth to

that have
life and

therefore choose that
and seed , That

love Lord God and
his voice and that
unto for

is of
All of God's are to them that
consecrate themselves to Him and to His

for all the are con-
ditional and if we consecrate ourselves
to He will lead and us in
way that he would have us go. Unless
we make a conscious and conse-
cration of we never can learn
the and and of
God's Love and power to us. We may

to know it and We may
yearn to attain unto comli-

but it can never be or at-
while we are for the world

and self. If we die to the world and
and devote our life to the service of God
and we find Him who is the
way, Truth and the and in find-

Him :we find our real the ego,



peace,
there is no law. Affirm on

and and then in due time you
become what you now affirm

to be. You will tri-
11l11lph:ant on every wave. You will
the song the Lamb. You will know
the power of the Christ within you, and

will be full.

we made our entire consecration to
let this be our prayer.

"Consecrate me now, to service
the power grace divine-

Let my soul look up a steadfast
And will be in thine."

then say:

"0 Thou who died on to save
make

I consecrate my life to Thee my Saviour
God."

"

M. D.

down with
care,

Then the SylUp:lthizUlg
We may find in earnest praycr;

And we all may well reluelnbler
"He will all sorrows

'Whcn within our "inner ch,ambel('
We seek rest, for God is there.
! how sweet treasure,

Thus our Father's love to share,
We receive it without measure,

\Vhen we ask in secret prayer.
Let us then in faith go fn"",,,,,,,1

his
LAYvn.",,!". ever nnUJo,rrl

God allSLVCrs

new version.
-So J.

Look for the true, the
be:aut:ihll. and you will
become truer, and more

the time you de"elcm

F. Stuart Vowill.

There are many beautiful
which we do without

or of reward' them be-
cause it is our nature to do them; do

for the same reason and the
law that a swims-we have

grown to that and there is no need
to hold out of reward to lure us
on.

How are we to become and of
ourselves and

and stn:lilll!lt
that leads to that ; true

there heve been that found
It seems too easy

trust our to hold on to our
castles built far up in the and

that is the unless we to
that hard school-

which is to us to
Christ. law no Mosaic one, but
the one universal law which made the
universe. It is the stone which the
builders but has now become
the headstone of the cornerh See that

with my friends see to it that
it fall not upon crush to pow-
der. Affirm and
that you are the fruits of the



the race
outside

to

neither old nor young.
nor ends. It is.

is an invention of man which
calculate hi" own death war-

rant man thinks he has to grow
old at about such an age. He sees every-
one else He knows that his

did the same, as far back as
he can trace them. about

so far as the rest of the human race
almost forces him to ac-

the idea that he is even
if he does not feel More than
he fettered with a thousand useless
foolish fears of which on

the old age habit. he
fortunate he reaches middle life with-
out way to these and

off the before he has to think
about age. Is it any wonder

that we have continued to grow old and
die under stich conditions?

To life we mU!lt first break
from the of fear.

Then we must outside
belief in old age, or rather
of tis. 'rVe must go to heiidcluarters
Life for our ideas on the SUfllec:t.
We must in the age-worn
channels of death and which
the of the race has created for
us. We climb up of these chan-

and a look around the
sides. We shall find life for us
there. \Ve shall find that need not
dri ft in the same if we choose
not to. \Vhen we are filled with a

desire fate will
us to a realization of the

presence of Life.
It our effort to life come

our terms that makes us tired of
Let life and you

find out of the estab-
lished rut on the way to

and

not in the
but in the Eternal."

I we compare our condition
with our we often become discour-

Or if we look forward to the fu-
ture may become the victim
of worry, which is one form of fear.

Take no anxious for the mor-
do well what kave to do

It is easy to up of
future but unless you up a

bunch of faith in the
ent you as well take a baek seat
before you are any for you will

grow older fast without such
a faith.

Eternal is
the now. If

fix a sense of time in your mind.
to believe that you are grow-

whether you are not, and
little little you bind the fet-
ters of age about

The Life

William E. Towne in N.tiI•.
live in a sense of time is to live in

To use our powers in such a
way "save time" economy, and
results in a of energy and the

which energy create!!. But to
live in a constant strain and in
order to make shortens life instead
of

If we live much in the
ize the The is dead-to us
-and learned its to the
extent of our powers of cOlmp!rel!lerlSi()n,
we should not send
energy back to the

live much in the future may be
ali bad. He who lives much in the

future becomes an idle dreamer.
He lives and who

dwells much in the "eternal now, who
he goes

nor in the



at the door to take
her away and went up stairs to her

The wife and two
were there her

for but her other sister
had not arrived from New
po:stp,om:d the till she could here.

see the and have not
when returned home

to treat her and have done so three times
a ever That was a week ago
and now the doctor seems to she is

so able to walk
around and eat she
that she can let the go, as hI:
cannot determine what is the matter with

No knows I been treatinl!'
nor would I allow them to find it

out, but what do you think of it? I
and pray I had to do :.1

her. I am carried away
with the of use to .111
sufferers.

On l\farch 12 she writes me: "I have
continued Miss E. three times a

the was at the door to
take her to the for the
and she is around and well
and has been to th6 opera and goes to
work next week."

the VIBR.HING TREATMENT
on

this friend has
ns',chic power.

A beautiful comes to me, God
fills this entire universe and life every-
where. are his servants to
do will are to be
a link between us, that hu-
man, know the needs of the and

COITIlllenid their wants to us
and our Lord I am

cOlnilllg into the and am so thank-
be able to my little

Browne.

test:imOltly I

the circum-
with the cure a

the same block with
am tell-
her let-

was

were to
hospital for an opera-

app,elldlicitis, the
hours

but that the
death. I saw

em:ourag:em.ent to

ago I had sent with
a copy the little booklet

"DIVINE HEALING." a devout
woman, member a CII1U"Clfl.

the truths contained therein to
her and she soon sent and ob-
tained "CHRISTOLOGY" and subscribed for
the NEWS LETTER. She devoted aU her
spare moments to and
treatments all ones she
heard of or came in contact accord-

to the rules laid down in "CURISTiQL-
and the vibrat-

n""rtl",,,l",r to nse a
as

reefed therein. She did not hesitate to
take such cases as are considered incur-
amc-turnor·s, c()nsul11lption, etc. She re-

pal:iellts, and in one

Lidll

It is watch the
progress made in any line of but

so of our
l!r<)wl:h and

undlers1:ancling of
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or any

pal:en1ts for the
until

nralcti,r.ed Pat-
that time.

U.S.A.
to C.

1 HAT BURN I"
A New and

READ IT.

P.

.. ..

in this or any are re-
to write him for information and

terms., Address:

ent Law COllt111UCluslly
Persons In the United

may wish patents,

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER ANNUMs-I __ I... ..."

3360 SEVENTEENT" STItEET, SAN fRAN.
'CISCO, CALIfORNIA

A
Mind and

Teaches the of
the power of means of se- Refers

halPpine!1S and prosper-
the of the

Divine Nature in man.
Terms per annum, net.

lI.UVU:;::', 10 cents.
For

ence address the

Divine Healililg.
Present or absent treatments. Persons
at a distance who desire absent treat-
ment can write or for fuller

Persons to be

all.

'Phone West 221
2414 Penn.

I
Those burdened
troubled with
form

Wa.:;,b!D1:10D, D. C.13th St. N. W.

rl1,r1'di:ln :SClelr1Ce methc)ds, are invited to
a short of

and treatment will be com-
at once. I make

,vithln the reach of all. Absent treatment .
is j list as as treatment

persons can write me from any
of the world.

ADDRESS AS ABOVE
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andof

" etc., etc., is a rC12rUhlr writer

Poem for each number of The

the

monthly New

The farnOlls astron()mer. writer and director of Lowe
contributes substantial article to every number of the

HENRY WOOD
The noted has an article for a

number.
Read the Breath article now in Nautilus. deal

the law vibration or the basic law of the universe.
Send 50 cents 1I0W and Get The N aulilus for 12 months. send 10

cents 'lOW and it for 4 illustrated Easter
lIumber. Address the E li::abelh Mass.

off here.
- - - -- - - .u•• __ • __ •••• • _ ••• _. •• _ •• __ uuuuu_uh • u __ uu un _ ••• •• _. _. u_

From .

W D.

to this blank with the
who are liable to be inter-

may be sent

SAMPLE
All subscribers of the NEWS LETTER are

names and addresses of persons in their se<:tie'ns,
ested in and mail it to us, that
them. Do this

WASHINGTON 1329 M N.

NAME ADDRESS

NAME ADDRESS

NAME ADDRESS

ADDRESS

NAME ADDRESS

NAME ADDRESS

NAME ADDRESS

ADDRESS
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VOLUME XI. WASHINGTON, D. c.. JUNE, 1906.

God-Who and What He Is.
BISHOP OUVER C. SABIN

Before the Evangelical Christian Science Church.
Sunday Mornirli. March 11. 1906.

NUMBER 9

\Ve have come to the third division
of our lecture course. The first division
was God, what He is and who He is so
far as He has shown us and His charac-
ter and attributes; secondly, man, by
whom created, the power given at his
creation, his relation to God, the:: Father,
and how to exercise and utilize his do-
minion. Lastly, the language between
God the Father, and man the child.

God does everything through scientific
rules. There is no guess work. no haz-
ardous work in it and everything goes
along certain fixed rules, perfectly sim-
ple, but exact, unchanging, unvarying,
from the all eternity that never was to
the never-ending, the same today, yes-
terday and forever.

Our lecture today is the subject of
prayer. We call this system of commun-
ication between God the Father, and man
the child, prayer. We have to approach
our Father in heaven through thorough-
ly scientific and perfect ways, in order

to obtain an answer to our prayer. I am
often asked "Why is it, that my prayer
is not answered? They say I pray, I
have been a Christian all my life, I was
raised in the church, my father and
mother before me were Christians, and
I have prayed all my life, yet my prayers
are not answered. Why is this?" The
only response that we can give to such
a question is that you do not know how
to pray; not that you are not sincere, be-
cause you are. All Christian people who
iollow the churches and follow our Sav-
ior and are carrying along this wonder-
ful area of civilization, living in the
light, are sincere, good, honest, upright
people, God serving and God loving, and
they pray to the best of their ability.
The reason why their prayers are not
answered is that they do not know how
to pray. There is too much mixing of
what we might term carnal mind with
what is really the spiritual condition in
which a person must be in order to ob-

. Diglt,zed by GoogIe
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wavinu to the one side and to the
led carnal and

The of Christ has never
l>een for nor for

but it has
ble for its lack of real-

the rea] that we teach
that has caused all error.
came a new "A new
commandment I unto love
one another." In all the ages, back for
four or five thousand years to the

of until His ad-
we find there was no and

no ever that based its
structure upon the doctrine of Love. It
is had fine mor-
als; it is true that
to the and adoration and
for but the doctrine that men
should love God with all their

and and their brother as
themselves was first enunciated and first

our Savior. Un-
til we have that love in our until
it that
controls our every until it has so
far become illuminated that we have
what is termed the new birth and the
realization of the allness and
of the realization of the aUness
and of we cannot come
to God and pray and receive an answer.

there are conditions.
One will go to God with such
faith and that he will receive an
answer. I before this realiza-

came to me, that a young man who
had was healed
faith and prayer. I had l>een
this six or seven
m(mths, and my son was taken sick with
the I had become so dis-

thol1£,llt of medicine that
I could not to it to him. He
had lain in l>ed for a few until his

at some
have been the

tha'u£,hts and the dominant thcmghts
the and at other times such l>e-
Iievers have been burnt at the stake for
holdin.g such faith. It is error, it is car-
nal that the Truth.

"Ve find that the historian condemns
this church or that church because of its
formcr as a monstrous machinc
of it wasn't the it
wasn't but it was the lack
of it was the fruit of the age, in
which ; and conduct was
not confincd to anyone church. back
to the first of the

about 400 years after the
birth of and this first per-
;;,ecution was carried on with cruel-

and the wheel nuu""',,,
pelrseculted became dominant

in turn, the
So it has been

tain an answer to prayer; there is a mix-
turein it.

the declared the
rcli,£,io'n of Christ the of
the Eastern or but he
mixed it in with the of
which he taken from the
in order that the be the

assimilated into the
From that to

there has been a mixture of error,
the whole Christian world.

Sometimes the truth has been so
stamJ>ed out that it would l>e almost im-
pos:5lble to find any of the true
here and in iscIlat:ed
have been a few who were
the one true banner of

There have l>een
these in all the ages, in all the centuries.
You will find that this same doctrine
that I am of and that we

was
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and that
our

else.
Bible teac:hlI1lg
teach the
the same arg;ullllenl:s, hlealjing
way, in the
which He healed.

We know that God is
we all move and have
in God that God is
fills all space, center and
cumference without end. \Vher-
ever we go amid the skies from
star to star, with the
of never

are
itual creation.
understand and

prayer, but the trouble with all
Dr'lyers..-.llmlost all that are Ull';;;l'C'U,

fact all of them that are not answered-
is the lack of the lack of the

faith of your prayer is
to be answered. .....

who this realization or
,""",cf...,r+ faith and trust, can

and He answer his .pray-
er, for loves us all alike. In the
doctrine of our church there is no pre-

is no favoritism for any
one person. Some of these

the cult into dis-
the head

himself or herself to
claiming he or she is ar.'::lh'r

anvboclv else. That is
have but one leader

and all us,
in our in our are on a
dead level one with the other. We have
no second or or fourth of

or of of any-

eye was swollen and he was in a
very condition and had to have
J left my in after-
noon of with the determina-

that I would go home and doctor
my and if he would not take
Christian this Christian he,lliIlg,
then I would go back to medicine and
heal there. I asked him he
would not let me him this God heal-
ing, and he I wilL" I knelt
down and asked
prayer, like this

heal my I do not know how
not what to but I want him

UCi;UC'L1, and I know you can heal
and I ask you to heal in the name
of Christ."

told me the child was
healed. I said to "You need not
lie there in bed any if you do not
want to; you can up. I went up to
my room and down on a and
went to with trust in

I the young was
healed. I woke up in about an hour
and I heard in the bath room
below and I had up
and so I went down to see. There he
was in the bath I asked him
what he was and he he was
wa,shiinll the grease off his face that
had on it. I told him it was
to wash it off. dressed re-
mained up until and with
his until about 9 o'clock. At
that hom: there was a little touch of

but he was well and the
('Iext he went to work.

Now that was a prayer of faith.
I had no but I had

faith that God would an-
swer my prayer that there was no doubt
in it. If you can have that if you
can have it with the which
amounts to the God answers
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divided our prayer for

number of
upon sometimes about
five hundred children down at
the table without a mouthful of food. He
would sit down and thank· AI-
nlicrhicv for the food that was for

that was then to
feed these and the prayer
would be uttered here
would come wagon of
He never a person on the face of
the earth for a cent to carryon his

work and goes
down the most exam-

of trust in that the
world has ever known. His prayers
were answered and answered
when wanted He did go
to his brother and ask him for loan
until or sometime when he
could it back; not at all. He went
to God and
with his blind that he

he asked and it.
But you, with the have
the of that. You know what
you ask for to you, now, it
yours and all you have to do is to claim
your

you have. If you
of

and there is
no truth in it. I f it is true, you have it.

how are you to tell
it true or false? Test it.

you that won't bear
Na truth ever enunciated is

1I0t self-demonstrable. Test it. You
have God yO'1
food' you have it and have an abun-
dance of it, and say "All there
mine.

This German student who went to
and established or-

and a

of

came

That would be
as I

wouldn't it? I have
God to me sOl1l1eth1l1g
have. The better
"I thank hast

me this to
and I am in the of

you want suppose
hlllna,'v and want food. You do

have until food
before you know you have it. The peo-

the Savior fed with a few
and fishes saw but a few

were all fed. When
dIsciple and asked him for

did not have any
money but the Savior told
him to go and catch a fish and the money
was was his.

You must not to do God's
the All you have

pray you pray with that un.derstandilng
that you live in the are
in the and that the is in you,
as the sponge is in the water and the
water in the you come
that and know who you
are and what you are, that you are en-
dowed with certain power, that gave

and that this dominion
to you, that you are God's

that all that he has is yours; when you
'come into that then look
up and claim your That is a
prayer in the and with the under-

a prayer cannot fail to
be it must be answered.

The trouble with a
ers, with most prayers in
lack of the
wanted this watch. I have it in
haven't I It is in my hand.
all see and I have and it is mine.

tha.nking God for the



vn,,,,..,,,lf ?" What did He do?
"Father for

know not what do." tells
you to be to those that de!lpiteftilly
-use you, to of fire upon their
heads. Love and Love alone is the
weapon He uses. Love is the
weapon you use or can use, because Love
is the dominant that must con-
trol every child of God.

It Love that the worlds arf'
it is Love

move. You can control 011

the face of earth this
power and this dominion in the exercise
of Love. The beasts of the the
birds of the fishes of the sea, you
can control and you can control your
enemies coals of fire upon
their heads if you love. if

this devil of hate in you, it de!;tn)ys
you, and casts you
aside and numbers among the dead.

Christ said to the man, "Let the
dead the dead. You to the
dead. You 111

this Truth of love heart is
filled with Love.

I will you a of illustrations
of the power of Love.

A little of
into my

around the house
as the
about the
I went into room, one
and I saw had one in a cruel

I threw the out of the win-
dow and went back into room, and
I treated the mice. I

leave this your enemies are
here and I am afraid will
you, I love you, but must go some

else. God will take care of you."
The result was the mice left and never

back for about six months or a

can

ary

cross.

the purpose of into four
-not that this division amounts to any-

it for convenience
hrinui:nu it before the cornplrehemiion

of student in such a way that
understand better how to pray.

The first we call the n,..,·lin.,in_

ary second is the third the
and fourth the

to the first division or n,.,>li".,i.,_

that amounts the
You have to prepare your-

self so you can go to God in prayer,
with a pure heart. You cannot
go to God in prayer with malice in your
heart any soul on the
face of the earth. You are no more fit
to go to God with malice in your heart
than a mad is to go into civilized
:>v\'·'''''.Y, and you do not stand any more
show of
Love than the mad would in

not a person that
cannot love his brother whom he hath
seen, we are love God whom
he hath not seen. Love must be the
motive that in your
not in but dominates.
It must be the power which you
use. The idea that any person can do

ajgall1st you on and that
you must curse your

curse your mind and curse your
future malice
wards that person is ilil a
lie. It is nothIng more or less than the
most kind of suicide.

did our teach you to
love? "If your enemy smite
you on one turn the other."
Look at the ex.ample He gave upon the

He was nails
His hands and His

a soldier a into His
and a mob around Him

>pp,.ina Him. "You have saved
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you ever strike her any more,
pn)mllse." That afternoon I saw

him her UUIUUIC,

she had never allowed before. That
shows you that Love alone controls.

A in Texas wrote me that the
army worm was up all of her
cotton. went to the of her
pla,nt:lti(m and treated that army worm.
"I love you, but I want you to go away
from I do not want you here."
She said had a cotton crop and
the army worm had eaten almost all of
her cotton. Hers saved.

Another wrote me from California.
She had the upon her fruit
trees. She treated them love.

left her whereas the
almost her trees.

If a man has his hand raised to strike
you on one turn the other and he
will dead before he can touch you.
Mind Love the most
weapon that is known in all the world
and when the time comes that the
world's will understand
that Love alone then we will be
prosperous as God's are
prosperous who follow in the foc)tstef)S
of His commandments. Then your war-

will be and
U:>C"":>", but all will be
ful lesson
your brother as

I n all your transactions in seek
his side and do that which is

and proper for him as you would like
others to do for you. That is the doc-
trine which our
came is the dominant

Love is the culmination of
to man; Love is

that unlocks this of
prayer, is the which unlocks

power and Love is the

year, when an old one came and
had a nice little with her.
used to come out in the I would
be my cases, and
would. come out and on the rug in •
front of the fire. One would
wrestle with another and would
fall over each other and have a

and I them very much.
and the women folk noticed them

and I said to the little
"You must go, your enemies are after
you; I love you, but do not come back
any more, away." went away
and didn't hear more about
them for about a year. One I went
into the bath room and there was a lit-
tle one, and I said to must go
away, go into your your enemies
will catch you if you here." That
was the end of the mice.

Last summer, down here in a Vir-
a man had

out on purpose to beat
work. She was he said.
would and she came within very
close range of the in the
head and he scared. I was stand-

up on, off a little ways. I
let me that mare and

I cannot do for her.
I will make her if you
won't beat she will be all but
if you beat her any you will ruin
her." He said all Then I treated
the mare. I did not it out
but I "This life in you from
God's dominates you and fills you
and you love your master and he loves
you, and he not you
any more. Now go on and do your
work. had treated but a minute or
two, when I saw her
devil left her and her heart was filled
with Love. Then I said to her owner,

Now you can work mare, but if
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that unlocks the celestial of
eternal God Love cov-
ers us and we live in it when we
have all we have to do

is to look up and ask our Father in
heaven and whatsoever we ask in the
name of we shall
receive.

blei,sil11g of the Fatherwithout
on our .....,.u,"',
may not be so
prayer that we we
have all.' If we ask us
time to do our for our work is
from Him too, and we are Him
when we do it we have
to between the essentials and
nonessentials. We must be to
pushinJr His Truth for it

live it the little
ones in the faith. seem to
think that to read the
when think of it-will answer. We

little or no power that way. If
you would know the Truth that makes
you free you must have no life

from and as ye mete it out to
others it will come to you
down and over. V. V.

for us,

it is um:hanging,

In it
If

Life is

Life is
In our

I f the seemirlg
We'er ruled

Cora A. Lee.
Life is it is

Life is God-it's f'v,t>T\rwller'e
Hevorld the dark death's

We find and know that is there.

If of tife we'er solvinp'
it means to you and me;

Let our all be revlDlviU1r,

whether

up,
r,,,,nina over.-M.

U'IY is W ()rstl1p.
one should

are sick or poor.
The penny of the is

needed for wo,rsllio as the dollar
of the we:lltll,y

The poor man should no more omit
because of his nnVl"lrtv than an

literate man should omit because
of his grammar. No has a
to omit from his for God
loveth a cheerful . and you
it shall be

As ye mete it shall be meted to you
br£rss£'d dow" alld over."

We many times that we cannot do
some kindness for .some one for of
time; that we have all
that our Father He will
us even time.

If we have the nn.-.nrt1111litv
not We must cOlltirlUaJly
out if we would grow. We must out
as we attain, our out we be-
come are filled. If we



God in prayer, we
but realize

That
the under-

and per-

when you have this realization and this
corning to God

the and with the umler:stalldill1g.
-then you ask and understand
you ask. You ask for that which you
have before you that it is
yours.

In our lecture upon the of
we told yot! that gave you

power and dominion; you are His
pUI'rvfhincr that God has to us,
and all we have to do to have the

For the information of the
who may be with us, or the casual
er of I will state that this
is a of a series of lectures

how to heal the sick.
we go into the middle the ;'U"'J"'"',

before we but I will
say to those who wish to know more of
that which we that
will be and has been
in this series. We have a very
audience who are these dis-
cOlLlrS,eS--I:lerllla])S two or three hundred
thousand to
teach those Those
of you who do know will have to bear
with the to a certain
because two and two makes four in any

and you cannot
cardinal of the Truth

which heals. is one the same
from now and forever more.

The under
eration for our remarks this is
the continuation the sullJe,ct

we told you in our last pray-
er, for the purpose of illustration in
these we have divided into

the
the denials third and

the
made to bind the stwdcnt,
There is no
ers to memory and them. That
is not so effective as to learn the

so you can make the prayer
We talked of the
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prayer will never be answered. The
hate in its heart has no

in the of
has based

upon the divine of Love. The
creed in the that es-

tablished upon earth was to love God
with all your heart and your brother as

and if fail in any of
go back as the and smite

upon your breast and say,
have mercy upon me, a

and drive this hate from me. Hate is
for none of God's children; hate is the
we,aoc.n of a it is the weapon

what we would term the carnal
mind' the result of it is destruc-

sorrow and all attend-
ant evils that towards mortal
mind destruction.

God Alulighty
out over you, take your brother
hand and your and you

Love supreme for all of
children. Then you can go to God AI-
rni,orhi'v and a response.

It is easy to love our II

but our Savior we do not deserve
any credit for because ev-
pr\,htl,nv does that. We have friends that
it a to love. There are others

ac<:or,ding- to mortal are not
must love them all the

remember Love is
power that conquers, Love is

power that will conquer, and be-
go to you must

go and make solid with your
brother. You must love him and do that
which him' in other
you must cast out of your conscious-
ness every of hate. how
are to do it

I will tell you a way, which will
you an exercise of about five min-

utes, and anyone who will follow my in-

realization of our oneness with Divine
Divine Divine Life. When

that realization comes into us pelrtectl:'I,
then that which we want is manifest.

The trouble with who
pray is after pray,
and commence to watch to see if God Al-

to do as He has
to the prayer under the
condemnation of doubt. Doubt is mis-
trust, mistrust is fear is and
sin is death. In other it annihi-
lates every effect which your
prayer It is those who
go God that what ask
belOtllgS to them who receive the

answer. I do not say that the
at

but that faith must be
of sufficient so that of
amounts to the realization of the allness
of and the
I f it has that God will you
what you ask. I f you have a faith like

even it is what we
term the "blind " it may be an-
sw'erled. but much better prayer, and
the much more effective one is after we
have received this new birth and have
this and know
that what we ask for to us and
that God will it to us be-
cause it is ours now.

when you to the altar and there
rememberest that brother has

upon the altar
and go and be reconciled. That means
this' When you come to God in prayer,
you come with a pure a heart
that filled with If have hatc
in your heart for your brother-how can
you lovc whom you have not seen,
if not love whom
you have seen? I f you go to God with
hate for your brother in your you

well at
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the Truth and the Truth will make you
free.

We now take up the second tbouJght
in this division of prayer, which we teon
denials. You find
their prayers are not answered.
say have asked for that

not to ask for. In other
call amiss. Now.

you know what you are entitled
for? There should be some rule

we may know.
have not been left in darkness in
to that. How do we know what to ask
God for? Weare entitled to ask God
for what Now we will go back to the
lecture in which we told you who and
what we arc. Weare the and like-
ness of God; we are not a worm of the

but we are the and likeness
a a

endowed with power and domin-
ion over the and all
that is in it and around it. We are the
heir of and as His heir
we are entitled to what ? We are en·
titled to what our us,
aren't we? We are entitled to what our
power and dominion have alr,eaclv
us and we are to pVI'rvthinu
has. What has he? He has every-

that is
Therefore we are entitled to ask

God for all that is We do not
have be a and in the

and wallow around and call our-
self a worm of the that

not fit be out of respec:tal;,le
That is not the kind of a crea-

ture you are ? You are stand
firm in your manhood and your woman-
hood. You are God child
and have what He because you are
His and instead of to ask
for a sod out on confines of
the pf ask fnr a hrnwn

struc'tions, in to in five min-
utes will love the most bitter enemy he
thinks he has the face of the earth.

Smith should do every-
can induce him to do
you or hurt your bus-

said mean about
you, as often do. 1 will tell you
how to conquer and
Smith will at the same
time. Sit in your consciousness
or in your within in your
room and either or inaudi-

as you see proper, "I love
Smith and realize to be in

the presence of God 1 love
he loves me, and 1 love him. He is

bf()ther. God is in
I love and I

love and you love me,
you love me because 1 am the

and of you are, and you
me, and you love me, you love me.

Treat the case that way for ten minu1tes,
and Smith will be the sweetest
character in all world to you, and the
next time you see him on the street, he
will take you the hand with gla,dnless.
If he is to cheat he will suf-
fer death before he will cheat you. I
have seen this tried so many times
that I am not illustrations

truth; and
it will manifest it will prove itself.
NC'bodv can wrong or rob you or hurt
you, if you have clean hands and a
clean heart. You must first the
beam out of your own eye, before you
talk about the moat in your
but when you become clean in your own
mind and in your own
then let your heart out in love to
your brother and he won't hurt you, but

the he will love and you
will become a conqueror you will be-

the master, and you will know
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into your consciousness but that which
you wish to be there. Therefore when
you what do you ask for For all
that is All is is yours. Ask
for claim do not be a re""''''fl

do not be afraid. Get out of this old
that we were raised of the

of and that IS

prone to as the to
and all such nonsense. It is hard to get
rid of these old and those old
ideas; we feel we must be
humble in the sense that we must wal-
low down and bemean our-

but that is not what it means, at
all.

In my for
Ini,aht,u blesses me from every
the compass. There isn't a
on the face of the earth that I do not

am humble in the sense that
I the credit to
beautiful Father. I am His in-
strument, I am His child and I am

with Him to carryon and forward
man;

that is what means. If I
should go around and boast.' I
am a "boast around
about my how absurd that
be. That would be error, that would
not be ; but the
for all from Him; every

and comes from
the Father of in whom there
variableness or shadow of tn ..nina

when you bemean
self you are
dr:a'J!g;IOJ! down the

and it is error.
On the of suppose

want health. Do think you
health if you say, I have the rhell-
m<JLtism, my eat and I have a corn

my toe," and go on and name all the
that be fit in one

stone front in the of New York or
That is my advice. There is

nothinJ! too for you.
When you go into a store to a

don't hunt around and the
you can see, but the

one that suits you best and makes you
That is the way God AI-

nl1ghlty makes beautiful. Ev-
He ever touched is beautiful.

He ever created is beauti-
and the more handsome you are, the

more beautiful you are, the more you
are in your mind and in your in
your appearance the
more you are. This idea that
we must bemean ourselves and debase
olllrs;elves, and thus ourselves be-
fore we are fit to come into this km:gd1om
of which is way off in the
sweet and is the idea that is de-

the and of that re-
that fills the fills

the fills the
fills the homes of millions and

millions with sorrow and that
tOflg1Jle cannot express.

that IS worth any-
of

r",!i,ai".n that God
His that teaches that the

killlgdom of God within you, the
dom of heaven here and you will havt:
it and it and it is yours for the
",,,,I,,,nO' and for the If you want
to live in you will find of it

and if you want to have
are worlds of devils

here; the world is full of them. Do not
worry about there not

there are of them.
evil that
and asks for admission into your mind
ann into your consciousness is
more nor less than a of devilism.
Stand at the admit nothing
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had the husband scared almost to death.
His on the wife
and had her almost insane.

Another instance is of a fellow
here in East He had been

with fever. He back
to his work in the and
had some little ; did not know what
it was, but he went to the doctor. The
doctor "You go
home and go to if you don't you are
liable to be worse off than you were be-
fore:' The young man went home and
went to bed and there three or
four weeks. I f the doctor had told him
there was the matter with him
and had him a little rotten woo-:)

or some bread rotten wood
is a very in cases of

that kind-he would have been all
mind what I tell . this mind

controls. This mind makes you sick
or makes you well. In cases
out of one it is the mind that

you or makes you well. The
mind must be controlled God

power, and when it then
you are Take a person whose
mind is under and who looks
to the Source of God for all
his power and for his health and for hi!;
strlen12[th, such do not not
at alL It is when
themselves that
when the result is

them down.
The way to health and have

health is to think health.
When you and have your
little tea and social
talk about the sunshine and the beauti-
ful flowers and the of the
world; thank God that are

that He blesses you and
go on and tell how you are in your

and never for one instant

of those modern advertisements of a
ent doctor. Is that the way to

health? Pile on you
pose do not know that? do
not know say have those

that are them on
themselves. Here this dear and
the are not a bit better'

and tell one how bad
how many
ha)lpellS to be a faslhiollable

m(lne:V--lt is very seldom yon
that has not had

two or three for
some can boast three or four. It is the
fashionable fad.

A man his little child to me
who had cold. He had taken
her to a surgeon made a very criti-
cal examination and said there was one
little sore on the left lobe of one of her

and said he would
it out. It is an for p ....'rvthina

I many cases where the results are
absurd. the hard-

est we
cases, are to desitrO'Y

I have a case in my
where the woman had on

earth the matter with her that she
had scared. When the doctor
came, he looked wise. He would not
say to the woman, but would
look very sit and then
would shake his and say to the

very serious.
He would come next and
two doctors with him five or six times

and every time he would go away
shllking his it was a very
serious case. It was the hardest work
in the world to down that doctor's

There was abisol1Lltely nlothing
the matter with that woman, not a par-

ab!;ohltelty nlothing the matter with
into the mind
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is gone.
That is the realization of the truth

which heals. This is not a mater-
ial Matter to be the
0PIPosiite of For that to be true
then the would be matter. If the

was matter it would be the oppo-
site of instead of the and
likeness of wouldn't it? you
must understand this. This is the
note of aU aU is and

Take this beau-
tiful audience before me If you
should be here in a year now, ac-

to that I
see in you would have on. You
would be all you would have bod-

you would be the same beautiful au-
but the bodies that I before

me have
With every breath you
in and
and with every breath you exhaust you
throw out disease. Dust art and to
dust thou shalt return. It is like pass-

panorama, like river. You go
upon the Palisades of the and
you say, a river it "

it flows on to the sea. You go tomor-
row and you think you see the same

but the you see not

is the
that God

is His
spiritual man that eliminates
cal of it the prc)positi.on.
you go on and tell
a man, that there is no

as headache in 5:oiritn:tl
cannot have

when we that rea,lizatiIJn, ..rt-
and make the arg;umlent

AlrniJ:{hty to annihilate all thougllt
:lffirlTI'inO' that he

The headache has left the
Smith and the headache

character to any
I say to my

never go back on If you talk
about your rheumatism or your
whatever it you are in for it and then
you have tussle before you rid of
it. But you must and
say, behind me as our Sav-
ior did when he was on the
mountain.

In that there is
a lesson for us to learn. When
evil says, "I am this or " say, "Get
behind me satan," but never, under any
circumstances or say any-

It not make
any difference what the manifestation of
evil it is carnal a lie;

it. You know it is a as we
will teach you and you must
it. to that you are
age and likeness of the
child of and sick.

I was one of you
for fever. Let me see if I cannot teaca
you how in a minute. are two

one in my hand and one in
my left. Now these knives
what we will call man. The knife

hand we will say is the
man and the one in the left will call
the man. you want to
heal this He has the
he,ld:3LChe, we will say, or or what-
ever it may be. How are you to
treat him? his name
Smith. Will you say,
have a and to ask
God to heal you ?" Not
any means, not at all. In first
we realize that this man is the

one that has belief of
That is fellow in the hand.
course, the man, you will un-
delrstanl:1, could not have a fever. You
understand We realize that
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nver will see tomorrow, it has
gone on, go-

on. The sea has taken it and in
the creation has made a new
river the time.

The river is like our
that is is on. There is

nothing still in God Alrnighty's univers:e,
still in all nature. Take the

currents of the sea, the vibrations in the
mountain's heart the stars
in their motion and the tran-
sit around the all is 1IIU!UU:ll,

on forever and forever. God
a

and there is no dead in it.
where is life and wherever
life is there is God manifest. So
with this \Ve are created

in and lik,em:ss,
when we talk about matter,

we talk about that does not
exist. There is no such as matter,
per se. Not that we haven't a for
we have a and it is our

to take care of it. It is a
God which He us live in.

It is our to take care of our
and do it the realization
of the allness and of all

EU..A COOPER COWLEY.

For all who knocketh at the door
Of love's store-house will be
For in His has so willed.
Throw open the windows of soul.
And let this Truth around you roll
Until all the earth shall grow to see
That Love is God where'er it be
Whether it in the wild
Or in the heart of a little
Or its arms from sea to sea
In and

Of ami warmth for the children of
God

And we can walk where the
trod.

And behold the vision that us lies
As it bursts on our emrap,tUlred
With a and

Each human soul must solve life's
lems

And when these truths to men are shown
should meet them as under-

stand
the message from the hand

Of who the '"".rr,ClUl·"
And will lead all mankind into the
When are to come in the way

Love
Whose presence shilleth from

above.
In the are

view
With their of

blue.
like the snow-clad ones of earth

For on their summits there is no dearth

rorm resides not in the chemical prop-
germ, but in the

it at its creation.

no in the
economy of nature which is too generous
and to allow loss. .



likeness of ; that I move and
have my in this Father of

for I am saturated with what He
is and what He has. He is He is

He is eternal and I
move and have my in and I

the of any kind of ail-
ment me, or around me,
or about me, and denounce this head-
ache. I say, out· go, you have no
home with me and you cannot have; I
live in God and eternal har-
mony is my and you shall not
come to me."

What is the result The manif,est:ltioin
passes away, it does not

instead of laid up
with I have mastered the error,
I have kicked it ont, I have
it the power of God Alrnighty's
and to
and to it a home. It has
gone and it cannot touch me.

A many Scientists do not be-
denials. I am not one of them.

believe in the affinnation
are nearer

than I am, because that is all there
there is but, all of these

so-called evils are but in the set:miing
are unreal unless you

make them true and real them
are I think

some of the most wonderful that
have been done

OClll3.IS, while the denials
I -never make a

Continuiing the in our teach-
we have C9me to the . sub-di-

vision of prayer, the Denials.
In order to understand the of

Denials and we have to
know is.
TI10llgtit is a is a noun,

is that has
sOlmething that is and in order to
ascertain and understand the
ettJ:ca(:y of it is necessary for us
to know what is. For instanlce,
a person has the of or

of or of ailment
of any kind on. If that person
says, I have that" and it a
name and a before he can dis-

that devil from the home that he
he will have to pay the ut-

stand at the door.
attacks you, don't

it don't it countenance
it. I

should have an as we all of
some kind of an ailment and I would
say, I have a " and go
and lie down. All my
ideas from that time on would be

lID far as my to demon-
strate it is because I have

in my consciousness and
po!lItl<m to this called and
in consequence, I have to take it out
the old way. But when I am attacked
with headache or I say "No."
Then I realize that I am the and
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are the same way. I was
behind two in an

street car. was how
had been with some kind of dis-

The other one was so restless he
until the talker

when he did he told
the time

if I had been

have down
of so-called carnal mind

diseases. will tell her exper-
another will tell the

is
that bas

been the such
that it is to make a wen person

breathe it. haveeven
thrown into
tion of dis1ease,
every kind and chllracter,
en()ug:h to cut with a

open
bad

to
sent out I

could have had all. It is to
it is destructive to the health

the one who it is a
to everyone who hears

These advertisements in the news-
papers go on and detail the diseases with
the of the
ment writer of I knew a
once, when she would see one of
those advel·tisernlents would say,
I have that I have that
my I will send and

some of that medicine." Then
would send and a bottle. :Be-
cause the advertisement had filled her
th(mg;ht, the idea of disease was recog-
nized and and she sent and
the medicine. That is what sells their

and such
scatter disease broadcast.

Take a that is threatened
with an and let the scare go

abs10lultely to
to

possibility of that tho\lght
If I had you

but we will treat you,

never make a prayer
in a way, unless I use the de-
nials.

A came to me who was
sufferiing from rhc:unlatilsm all over her

While she was to me
about for a minute or I gave her
a in my I
denied the of rhe:Ull1latism.
declared that it could not come near
and could not be in her at all or about

and she
me of her she
have any. I killed the thougl:1t the
denials of its the per-

of and the allness of
delnyine: the of rheuma-

the rec10grlitlcm
tion

on
"Put a

he will to the
not ride you with
recogJnition, you are in
tune' is all I have to say.

The trouble with our whole world of
that seem to want disease;

do to nourish and
cherish it. Take the women and the
men, some of and let them to-

and go to of their
ailments. will say she is trou-
bled with rhe:ull1latism, another has
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You
You know you

you

loves.
knows
but

in
what you are f!ltitled
are entitled to
know what you are entitled to

every evil, you have no
with evil and don't feel any

its and when you have
cleaned of evil with
then you to real work of the
healer.

That is the third of the prayer,
or the Affirmations. You often hear peo-

say, "How can I know that I ask
pf()perly? prayers are not an-
swered. Is it because amiss ?"
There is a among the
of that is the Author of all
kinds of and

on sorrow, pUll1islhes
All such are error.

but has
j all that is is and these

manif'estatillns created man are with-
out His j He has to
do with for God Love
covers you and you live in and noth-

but can come near you,
unless yOll open your doors and let the
enemy of carnal mind take

it is it is there for the
and must be the

thougllts, or that he

time
Truth.

It is not necessary for us to say that
we cannot have fever in the be-
cause we do have it the A
person with fever will burn to in
the how do we know
that is unreal We know is
because we then and there deC:lar,e.
consciousness and rea,lizatloon,
is no as
move and have our

who is eternal
health and eternal and

but and and can

was

gone
where hundreds
in all of

and I have gone
had other

not the
? Be-

dead in the street in St. ab-
nothing but fear. I remember

one as I was from the
fice I was I saw a commo-
tion and it was caused a man

dead on the street corner.
took him into a store, but

when taken in. There was nothin.g
the matter with him but
fear. I remember one time cormn.g
over the central of down
to Word came to us that the

fever had broken out at \.;1"'''''''''-
ton. I was very to go
I must . and I never had
such an awful fear in my as I had of

that house of the as
I conceived it to for fever
was said to be there. If there had been
any show for me to the
I would have had it in the
four or five hundred miles
ton. we down to Galveston.
there was no fever if
there I would have been a vic-

of it no because the fear of
it struck me and it went into my

That what causes COflta,r-

ious diseases to I
gone

thlroUlgh cholera wards
and hundreds of

out.

you can have
and you can
your own

were
wards where

and
at:tenltion to them.

cause I was never afraid of them.
If you have any of Ulsease,

can catch if you such thclUghts
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seem-
to

We ask in' a different way
orclimlrv prayer. I ask in
affirrl1ling that we

We will
That is what

way,
I want

say, it is a sum of money.
pv,,,.....,hn,t!v is um,..1l'i,na

I do not ask GDd
me money, in the way

? Because I have the money
now. It is as and as

Love. How is it to be man-
ifested to me? I do not see it. you
have But tell me, you
haven't because do not see it?" That
doubt is what kills. DOmes
to you when you realize what you are.

that you are GDd's that
pv,·.."thina is yours, and must
come to you. All you have to do is to
make that realization and affirm that you
have money and God manifests it to you
in abundance. It is I draw a check
on the bank of GDd affirm-

that I have and it is and I
thank God for and I thank be-
cause He to me a hundred
dollars or a thousand dollars to do this
or whatever I want, and I thank
Him that I have and I thank him for

and that it to me and it is
mine. When He sent his to
take the money out of the fish's
He knew the money was and all
the had to do was to reach
out his hand and take.

The trouble with most
want to do GDd's

besides their own. For you
want and you affirm you have
it. That is the proper Then you

You affirm you have it.
your affirmation if

isn't true? You know you have it.
Because you are heir and

it is all yours. Well now, hot trust
word for that as

come near us, and the realization that we
thus make the seemirlg
it the fever is killed.

Sometimes we liken this to the pour-
on of the waters of Here

a and you want to it out. There
are two ways the fire.
way is to let alone and it will des;tra,v

and another way is to np;;:trl1'V

aCl:or,din,g" to the artificial way
water upon it.

Here is a person that has the mani..;
festation of fever. There are two ways
to that fever. One is to let it
alone and it will ; when it

there to eat upon, it
and it carries its victim off. That one
way. The other way to kill it is the
reaJiZ:ilti<m of the Truth that all is
and that GDd that this called

is a lie. Affirm the allness and per-
fection of The result the fever
passes away. It does not go anvw'here.
but is killed. Take a into a dark
room, and move the around; it' will
illuminate the room and what is
called but what is darkness
It is the absence of That is all it

It is but the absence of
Did you ever think

when you have gone into a dark room,
the darkness is the absence of

is the real; darkness is , it
is the absence of the real. Take the case
of fever. Fever is the absence of har-
mony, the absence the realization that
all is you it is
like into the darkened
room. the annihilates
it. The does not go an'{wlhere.
because there was to go, but the

reaL The realization of the
IS all comes from

halrm()ny within GDd law.
Our Savior says, "Ask you

will in my name, and you shall
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on the

Ask what YO!J all you want
and do not be a about it. If
you want a home and a house all beauti-

ask for it. This idea of
pit1lchiing and is abso-

wicked. I believe it is wn:Ke,u.
up almost every-

ideas on this It may not
be for you folks that are ",...
1 am not juc:lging you, but 1 believe it
would be for me. ?
know where my comes from ,1
know my comes to. me
now.
and me pv,-rvthinO'

have no worry it. If I ever want
any money, I draw a check on my bank.

healve:nlv Father is my that
I draw on.. After 1 draw a

never have any that it is
to be or that it is

to be for I know it
and when it is it is

and the manifestation is before me.
pose 1 was a and 1
was to up about a
because the time come some time
when God would go back on me, then I
would' say in my heart I have a
month laid away, I be beat on that.
See how absurd such a is.
I am not rules or laws for you
folks. can save or not save, as
you want but I am you my
idea of the I have as much
money as any of you. I think I have

as a banker. a better
banker than a many of you have;

is my God AI-
is my and I am not look-

for the future I care about
the future. There is no because
you live in the eternal existent
now . for all that is is now. sup-

ask what thou wilt in my name, believ-
then trust? Do not to do

will say "How am I
to be 1 am for the

How am 1 go-
my is God

me any more than what I
are to limit
to do work. How
the oil in the cruse, and

the measure of for three years, for
the and the widow and the lit-
tle to live on? You could not have
done could you? If had
"I have been on a all the

and then eaten once or the oil
and meal would have been gone, but that
is not God's way. power is

His is never exhausted;
whenever upon the little meas-
ure there was as much left
as when

:SuPlX)Se, when was the
multitude of five thousand with a few

.loaves and a few the had

.come into the mind of the how
can we feed them with these few loaves?

would have been to do
of You have to do your

and let alone. He will
take care of that. does not make any
difference what you are or where
you are, will answer your prayer.

The often comes up, what are
you entitled to ? You are entitled to all
that has. ? Because you are
His and as you are entitled to
all has. You are heir and all
that God has is you are
entitled to all

there and you are entltle:d
Then ask for it.

not
do not be

God's power was
God was ever



shall
and

up for
when Alrnighty goes

of course, it is a horse
is you and not

I
praldil=e it as

an'vlXldv in the
is an where I can money
and one to scatter this That
is the favor ask of any my
fellow citizens.

I ask no money
of the

If I want an"thiinll'
He is

and the
f'v"rvth,na is yours.

If you want to a poor man or wom-
an it. It does not hurt
you. it does you because it
you more money, and makes you the
better for it. As you so will

unto you.
I never money in this

church for more than two years. I care
nol:hit1l11 for money. If there is any lack
of money, it is the gen-
eral treasurer of the if there
is any lack the check is drawn on
me and it is one where

think I may be wrong is in the usurp-
of to pay over and above

But you to
an,,,bcldy who wants to

one source of sup'"
the more I am

not
ulterior ob-

unto the is the evil
Put your trust in He
ye first the

Look at
do not

not up, he
are not worry-

feeds and how much
more are you than the birds.

at the lilies of the how beau-
tiful Solomon in all

was not like one of
and if so clothed the grasses how
much more are you than the

want to
into barns?
bank account?
my and in I trust and

in accordance with my and
necessities of the stint;
and this same law is the same for you
and for me and for everyone, for all

children.
The of

years in the desert upon
manna. The food came from heaven



and
sent him

He started his
that on, his was a

success in the bUlildi.ng up of his lCUVW:li,

but he looked to alone. He is the
:>LHJl}l:Y, and if we can where we can

and trust our
we <!tre near the

blessiJlgs will down
umneaisunlble qualntities and

eternal
Love will be ours, and we will have

Th:anl4:sgivin,g because that
Almil!:,hty love us and that we have

ble:ssing in this darkened age.

millions of
the and

work was a wonderful success,
never asked a cent any human
on of the never.
the struck him first to start an

some persons in-

there can be
gave

While others are

DU::i,UllI, Mass.

This is the
no other because
Truth to the world.
hea:ling the

A Woman's COlnfe:sslc)Os.
260 pages,

West PulbIishers,

a

the
to whether this
would soon pass
was a it

away years ago.
While it is

into this

tant

and in
true that many have

meltho<is have

away.
would

healing the sick
and are

prclvlr1lg the
the work. Instead away,

2I"<)wine- broader and wider and
converted to it all over

Where one book
was years ago, a
dred are sold now, and was
one healer in

in
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emo-

His
three years, in season and out,

and His
preaching of the

did not
permitted them to go

this
the
reach.

shall confess and every
knee shall bow" is the universal fiat

gone forth and all mankind will
and must come into this Truth sooner or

in some and
when will see a new

earth and a new heaven; will have
the the new
and God Truth will come
down into their consciousness and
will see and know as He sees.

The way to this
we have admonished you time and
is to This emotional

worthless,
it is based upon the emotions religion

wortl11ess.
tions when founded upon this
cause fill the heart with
ness. The mind all int1elligetlt and
educated the lines of Truth is

but any kind of that
comes without and without

without the new is ut-
worthless.

and
as itself. It is you

for me to learn and we have to go
thl'OUlgh this school. We have to learn

or else we will never reach
which we strive to

on the of
older students and

of our may be
at the expense

bre:akin2' one of my I feel
that those of you

those of you who al-
have the realization and

know how to pray and ask and re-
ceive an answer to your prayer, must re-
member two first you s:a,nnot
know your lesson too and lSCI.;UlIlLl,

we must those who do not know.
mlssi1on, in so far as I see it

now, is to throw out the unchained
so that my wherever

can have the benefit of all of
kuc)wled,re that I have and of all the

kuc)wled,re that God to them
thr'ough me. This Truth is the re-

delrnption of man; it is the
tion of man. There is no other way,
there is no other there is no
that we can you to, but God in-
tends you shall be in this. I do
not to say that this church and
its is the church to
which you can because churches
are but the of
the of those who be-
lieve alike and think alike and want to
pr()pa.gate a certain idea.

This Truth is as broad as God Al-
it is the Truth that He has

to the world His it is the Truth
that was before He came; it
is the Truth that is as old as Onrmipo-
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knew of their own per-
and would not

the Truth even to save their
lives. Peter, when were about to

that he be
crucified head that it
was too much honor for him to be cruci-
fied as his Savior was, and he was so
crucified.

This Truth is the redleerning ttloug-ht
of the world and it is for you and for
me to it. these words
may go, I ask that may go as a

with heart throbs go-
with our every so that each

and everyone of you who hear or
know that it is your and

business to throw the lifeline to your
brother and let God
that redeems the
mankind.

Look at Ule panorama - before us.
Here are the immortal sons and aallurll-
ters of God eternal
bo,,yin:j;[ down to the of the

of the of sorrow,
the of want and their
from the cradle to the grave is but one
continuous and
sorrow, whereas this if it was un-

redeems the redeems
you and frees you from all redeems
you from the ultimatim called death.

I say, carry it to the
do not tired of my

and but earnestness
from my PYlrw>rjpnrpl: and it and

some suffer-
in this way,
were

The Romans tried at different
to renounce this doc-times to

forth and alone
hadn't the it never had been

to man, and was not until
of Pentecost was come.
words that our Savior to

His when were assembled
upon the mount to His

in substance were these: "¥ou
have heard my you have been
with me all these years, now this

to every creature on the earth.
Those who believe you may know that

have the Truth and may know
the shall drink

and it shall not hurt ser-
shall bite them and all of the in-

firmities of life may be br()U,rht agllin:st
but can harm them or hurt
and will hands on the

and shall recover. These are
" said and

in one until the Comforter
comes. I go to the Father and I will send
the Comforter." After and

pra,yiI1lj;[ and this
to them. It was the

of the The cowards
were, who had denied Him on
of His on very

and cursed Him
did not know these very
when the of the

to stood up like men
thousands and there

had killed and
the Son ot -God.

gave them the and from
that time on, until the end of their

gave this Truth to the world.
We find these men in after life

from to
here and im1nrill.n"pn

violent
some in
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and

with

is now.
lam
What has is
realization.

that
the

and how
say that man,
created and

is
move and have our

eternal
in it. There can be

nothin,g there but When we make
in the

so-calleo disease is and it
it cannot tackle you, it cannot come

pel'ch:anc:e you, in an un-
in your

it?

you pv",.,uthinO' and leads you
of filled with hal>pilness,

with with every-
that is to your

health and You do not have
to be mean. Look at
created, He created
ful. Look at the
grasses, look at the
hills and look at the
and the oceans, look at the stars in the
fittnal1r1ent, look at made

then

anythil'11l1! but
cause all is
and we
in this

rec:ogll1iti,on, it can
be killed and the
of its You in the nPl'fe,rt

eternal That is
heals. I affirm that I

that I have afHuel1lce, that I
money, that I have it.

Because I am
move and have my

He has
has is

I am not an

make it go farther and farther and let
re'li'erl>er:ati()Ds that go out here

go into the vibrations of the to
the uttermost of the so that

and the stars in our crowns will
be added to because we
have to others into this

bro,uglrtt them to eternal halmo,ny,
from death and unto and

The under consid-
era,tlOlrl, this the COl1ltinuation
of prayer. you how to pray,
what was necessary for the Christian to

in order for prayer to be an-
swered. must come to with a
pure he must come to the
unlterlltatlldil1lg that he that

moves and has his
that is all; that all

that you move and your
in When you come to
so then you are
the and with the un1derstandi:ng
that you are in
ask that way, you are as sure
affirnlative answer as you are you go
to and add two and two
makin.g the result

There is, no po.ssilble
in your own and in your
own lack of this realization. The
result is upon you. Al-
.,.,i,,,,hf'v has and His prc)mises
are sure. you ask in my
name, that shall you receive."
The is certain and all you have
to do is to the
and in the you are
sure of an affirmative ; you cannot
fail. There is no such as &<:U,'UI ''''.

This prayer, we told you, is divided
four and we are now upon

discussion of the the
firmations. We affirm that we have j I
affirm that I health. do I do
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should be
bemean

sends
is but

is all and it fills all
space. This so-called evil is but man-cre-

and
as you think are you. That is what
Solomon says, that is the you reap.
As you think in your heart so are you.

you hold to the that sorrow
necessary. you will have lots of

If you hold to the that omrerl:v
is necessary, you will have
you hold to that siclme:ss
necessary, you will have lots of it.
as you take to so

to because you are the
and of and have power and
you have power to you the
power to select and you reap in ac-
cordance with the crop you sow. If you

come, but if we
were to boast that it was we, and that
we did it and to take all
that credit to our own then we
would not be but we would be

Such

but do not bemean
Give God the You

have power and this power
and dominion to you now,
are yours, you are in full exercise of

and all you have to do is to com-
in the and in the under-

and the results are certain.
God the do not it to

That is what it means "to be
the not be-
that is

You
to affirm that.

I am filled with
Because I move

my in eternal
eternal eternal eternal power,

sweetness and that is
I live in it and it is mine

and I Then when these environ-
ments come up around you and say
is is trouble and you bow
down to what is the result You are
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sow seeds of sorrow, destruction
and death you will reap that crop,

way to pre-
vent the of seed sown

back to God Alrnighty
His and realize and

call upon the Father in the and
with the that this cup
may pass from you and it will go.

Affirm It is all yours
because you have all that God has. Then
you know how to pray, you know how
to pray for you pr.ay for all
If you should ever to pray to
God for you would be a son of
Belial and He does not answer that kind

prayer. prayer would fall to
the never rise above your

it own death. But in

our we pray for we pray
for what God has to us. He has
nol:hiIllg but what we all want. We all
want God is That is the

when you go to pray
do not be afraid to pray for pray
for you want, pray for
pray for all manifests it in
you and will take up the burden your
prayer, and will manifest it
your from the until
the and the until the mf1,rn'inu
and you in the of God's
beautiful all the time. You will
grow and your intel-

will be and you will grow,
until you become in the onward
and march in the of
the which makes you free.

schools, that so and so is true and all
harmonize with their old

tealchitlgs, whereas the old tea,chill1gs
often false.

should follow those
that is to say, all who believe are
with certain which follow. If a
person has not those
he is the
ror, and

to say that

are not as
should walk. for

wisdom and !>nirit'Il::l1 undelrstlln<linig and
for the of the and it will
come to you. Then you will that
the Science is true and that
thr'oue:h man, heal the

The fact that this science is self-evident
of its own merit is what it

stalbililty and If it were ae[lenl]-
ent upon the of some man or set
of men, which one had to and then

IJeIICV'l:, persons would be jU!ltified
but this Truth is self-evi-

honest man or woman, who
to know whether this Truth be

can have the fact proven to
in such a way that can heal

the sick themselves. All one has to do
to obtain a to
ask God for wisdom and under-
sta:nding, and He will answer pray-
ers and enable them in the name

to heal the sick. The reason per-
sons doubt this Truth is because
won't to prove it. The Wli'ni",tru

like the doctors. go
the rules been



igIl0ranc:e and sin thus
the belief evil and

we may say, that the har-
vest is and the laborers are few.

under the DOlwer'ful
the press, we are enabled to

the to all the of all
the thus out the com-
mands of our when He

the to all the
It is for each of us to do and pelriorm
this labor the talents has
en us as best we may. can work

the active
the ; others can
sen<ling forth the literatlJre,
inri,.."h, of the church and all can
in season, as

the to those of our
brothers and sisters who are

The
one in the broad

world the exact
and that heals in accordance with the
methods of our Savior. It is the
one that bases foundation
upon the broad of universal
Love to God and of our brother.
It is broad to cover every per-
son in every under every govern-

and in every condition of thCIUg:ht,
forever and the

of of
brotherhood of man.
be the aim

with the
which rests upon each of us, we, the
LU"UVV and officers of your CnttrCllt, deem
it at this time to you
words of cheer and comfort from the

labor:
The work of the church now embraces

every continent on the earth as well as
the islands in the sea, and we are

this of Truth under the
as as has

and po:ssilble for us, with the means
in hand.

If we take
with but few ex(:epl:iot1ls,
the world
that

in
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be

its members are
filled with love and will succeed and must
succeed.

God is us, and is our
dlsclplles throuig-h()ut the who are

the as no other persons are
on the thus incon-

trovertible testirrlon,y that the fol-
low" those who UCllCYC.

be earnest, be
let be your

work. ye first the of
and His and all shalt

be added unto you. The of
rest upon you and in the

..;>",y IU<, in that
manifest. Let your so
the world may look at you and
you
the way to the Eternal Truth

modic but should be a sys1tematic
a constant effort and one which

is as much of our as any other
of our life. one should have

that so much money
each of you as pos,sible wherever

nn''''''1'hu,itv itself. Those of
do not have oppor-

at send money to
the Treasurer of the
and have it for books and per-
iodicalsand have them sent forth as the
Board of may direct.
This Truth will revolutionize the

the time come
must confess

shall bow to the
is the of

the Father
r jl,ILllCJ. in the name the
are to do our work and sal-
vation of men. The teachers of the

Church will cov..... the

Lo'vinlllv yours,

MARY C.
RHODA
ORA E. THORNfIL'EV,
ROLAND B.
WINFIELDMARGARET \"..UIIV :>llJL.JL.,

.u.u"'£u B. "-'''AV'', (,;overllillt! D/"lfJVp.

and every-
That is BladaitoIle's
as we see it
with fear..

As it forms
mediate associations of serltirnelilts

different moralities suc-
their wants and

In your sovvinJi!'. remember to sow the
kind seed. the im-

age and likeness of
and his
free from
controlled
law



so

for

and likeness of
else but

of a

talk

The Kin.gdo,m
is dominion.

must exercise our dOlmillion in this new
way. If man power

it is the ea<th one to
so let his may
know of this Truth and to enter

Killgdom of the
Mind is for

and all that is is eternal.
must learn the power of thOUgllt

in order to know
momentous qU1est:ion.s.

licIidlinelis should not be su<th a mys-
that no one can understand it If

we know so mu<th not
reverse our

its stead.
Kingdom of

are

the
us if we do not use their

die to go to
one enter the'mself

death we must? we to be
in grave and then go direct

to Heave:n?
The trouble

the

cases. The
same. How can the
to I
the grave is no

of In
::Seten(:e I learn the of

the Divine mind.
or immortal.

There is no as a mortal
If Killgdlom of is with-

in us, then we all power to act in
our own years of

in this
the Anness of

nolthirlgness of matter. All

to all
eyes are to the new

and are thus resurrected
The says, the

means, let those
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the

to send stu-
the hundreds.

and we

Eni:rlarld itself

The church

the of

dition to my f'f>p"blf'

lectures a

the more we have to teach the more
we will do and the better we are plc::asled.

New
dents there

I will deliver
the month

on the of
This lecture course is

to see them very
Those who to

go and have not written for their accom-
modations, at the hotel at Beach
should write Mr.
ham and
have all necessary made.
The lecture course is ab!iOhltelly free and

.10

. PUBLISHED MONTHLY.
JJ2!) M Street Northwest, D.

U. S. A;

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON APPLICATION.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

OLIVER C. SABIN, Editor.
B. EATON Associat, Editor.

OLIVER C. SABIN, Ja., Busin,ss

COpY. one year .
Eleven one year . . . . . . 10.00
United States and Canada 1.00

Asia, South America-in those
countries in the Postal Union . .. 1.26

Oriental Asia, with postage additional. 1.00

SINGLE COpy
One copy ....
100 ..••

will continue to treat our

go out

THAT

the

their summer vaca-
wherever

THE

is to teach
have an

from you, make a
and wherever you have an opportulnilty

the word for God Almil!rht:y and
this beautiful Truth. Let

proves
LOW.

The words of advice we would to
our

has been more than pros-
perous the year, and is

br<>adellllng its and more
and more are into the kn,owle<1l2'e
of the more books and papers,
etc., out. This is the
natural result of our and
because the Truth manifests itself and

the

the fact

to

and up to the middle
Maine.

the same as if
W<3Lshing1ton, D. C. In ad-

are

we were in
and do our work

the month of
of

North
that the summer weather is appr<)ac:hulg,
and those of us who live north of the

heated term in a colder latitude. The
Editor of the NEWS his

and four of his 1._., ,_•• -

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

In in do not
to stat", whether it is for a lIIew nib-

scriber or a retlltWGl of an old nlt'scriptiion.
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go out to your fellows and>
make of a blessilng.

to the work as it comes
and all patIents will be treated the same

if we were here. Remittances shouldsecretary will go with me
to and persons can write
me there or write to the office in \Vash-

be sent to O. C.

374. D. C.

Lock Box

The office in will to see as many of you as pos-
continue as now, the business and sible at I am,

Lo'vinJ:!"lv yours.

Our readers should write to Mr.
H. at
and have their hotel accommodations ar-

so that there will be no
when there the

summer to be at-
tended to as soon as you
make up your minds that you are
Xew so to
ham Beach to furnish a very

of students. The free
and will on the of the
fifth of and will continue five les-

a remainder of the
month of \Ve may if
the students so to teach a class in
the Hio'hpr Metaplhysics,
but of that there will be no definite ar-

made until we to
ham Reach and with the students.

everyone a chance to the
Now send out the books.

of the NEWS LETTER
will be sent to those names and addresses
which are

the our
wherever may should

send for as many of the little books.
"Divine and "Christian Science
Made Plain" as can spare the
money to pay for distri-
bution. of course, should not
be thrown away , but to
those who will and who desire to
read. For that purpose, we will make
the little book "Divine IO cents

if taken in of ten or
more, and where as many as
worth are we will in 12

for the dollar. Whether this cov-
ers the expense or not, it makes no dif-
ference. For the "Christian
Science Made paper cover, for
the purpose of away, we will
in .00, and where as

at a are
will in two additional

makin:g ten for the dollar.
Each one can this means

the at first cost, as the
these rates, are lower perhclps than can
be any of The



•

MRS. MARY C. SABIN
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it will be
our of this year. The

of Beach are
the water is as clear

as the covered
with evergreen with here
and there Beautiful flow·
ers cover the and I knowhence weit out to the

I wish to say a word to our very many course, I am unable to say,
thr,ou2:holJt the

the lectures at Pnnh::tm

Beach the month of
husband and I feel that we cannot afford
to away a month's time without
tea,ch'ing the it and

have concluded to the program
last year and another free lecture

tures should teach everyone how to be
healers the how to ap-

God's and in no other way,
that I know could we do much

ties of nature so sweet and so natural

abtmdlanlce of them; those a
can find one miles 10

beau·

can have
coast of Maine.

where one dwells in

who are fond of aqlJatiic

no

on thisBeach. These lec-course at

and associate more or less with

we all to have a most delliglltflJI
time. I to see as many of you as
can come. To those who can't come, I
send a with my love.
We will remember you all in our

bless us all and con-

; those who upon
the mountains made will find
the and the rocks here on
which to climb. the sur-

are and with the
associations of our hrclthprc:: andall

out

no other

which confront
the lecturer

where we can meet to-

Whether
ultima1tely be the

The tea.chi.ng this class

have some

the
the studet1lt, and the

way 10 their every
and associations and will
for the real duties of heaJmlFr.

I feel that it is an excellent idea to

one another each year.
ham will

and the church as

selected the church as the perma,nellt tinues his to whether we
for such or not, of are at home or abroad.
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Eter-

no more

is to have no cOllsciou:s-
ness

For the is master
his mixture

And it to his will
As all matter must

to express the
For it doth control;
our the

For all substance is soul.

limited thclughts
Or generous,

Do mould his
As mould

Imprisolled or free;
In stature, in

M.

birth.
For a a power

And once it is
Goes on forever

For or for harm.

For as a man thinketh
he be;

influence wr,ouerht.
For evil or

In the realm of

We would well our thinkiing
gems of rare

of

FrukL
If we could

If we could know
The value and worth

the seeds that we sow'

nal
Evil's battalions

When this is .. ....<:tnnil

Mrs. M. E. the editor
of in San Fr:anc:isco.
has made with the NEWS
LETTER to fulfill her list to
all the subscribers of her
and all of her been de-

the and fire.
Those of the readers of who
may receive a copy of this NEWS LETTER
will understand it is sent to
and it will be continued to them
the time for which have
Cramer for We shall
that all readers may feel

10 the NEWS LETTER
when their to Har-
mony

palderlts, and the want to
understand that our Wash-

office will be closed
our at Pn'''M!:ltn Beach. The of-
fice here is left in

and there will remain a
corps of healers in WasllinJg"tclD Vlrorlkinl!'
all the time. will take
healers with us to

will
received here for us to treat and
all will be treated the same, and the
treatments will be with the same
re,rul:uit:v as if we were all in W:ashlinl'l-
ton. All remittance should be sent to O.

1329 N. direct.
t ..l,""""<In'h',.. communications should

unless it is New
and is nearer us at

can send to either ; all
will receive Of()mlDt attention. If sent to

be re-
and if

ret>ea'ted to Wash-



those in
health to her

the of

herself and assistiing: others in attiiliniing:
health and power. literature fell
in her hands that set her to
and she to treat all the
sick: she knew or heard and it
is how many were attracted
to her. in business her nnnnlrtnni-
ties were for
need.
and in some

If her business was not as she desired
she to treat and affirm success and
demand the Infinite all that
she needed. If she lost or mislaid any
article she how to have it restored
to her that could
be lost in Divine Mind and that she
should soon find which she has.
At times she pressure
around her as of and
when she sends them out on their mission
of those under care, the
pressure ceases another time comes
to send them out. At she is filled
with so much she can
contain herself and after
her feel of that power,
till her reservoir is filled from the
Infinite

In a recent letter from this friend she
tells of how in one instance she secured
what she and as it may be of
benefit to others to know how to claim
their own, I will narrate it

from her letter.
"A friend wanted two

date to for a
marrtllge pre:sel1it, one to be

me tofor

to our own
For centuries man

We are
Divine
has in the
as a worm to be trodden underfoot

in his limita-
tions. Instead of his dominion
over and adverse con-
<lltlons, he has succumbed to all
these and himself a of
Fate to be tossed hither and yon. But
these conditions are now be-

and in another gelleriil.Uc)O
the will at the
dominated their and 2T:an<l-oar-
ents.

\Vhen once the realization dawns on
the human consciousness that all
children of one and
that we are heirs to the of all
creation and can have what we want
the and
will be at the
cornin:g our way. It is our fears that

"our own" from to us. We
ourselves in our own
way limitations
and restrictions. All this can
be but it takes time.

It is much easier for some to manifest
this truth than others. Those who have

failures in
orc)s[leritv are to dis-

see others who are
ThoUIg-ht go ahead and

demonstration
in mind now

a year ago was
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so and as the cashier .out a
of from a box remarked

as he handed me the coins it was the
luck a and he had had them
about an hour. I was almost

wondered and and
and my in the name of our

New demonstrations are com-
to me every and I am so thank-
for my dor;niniion.

may we all what we if
we assert our power and ask
for and

as she had been unable to se-
cure them herself. I to do my
best and went to the bank and asked for
them. The cashier at me and
said could not be found. I
him look out for and
would call in a week for them. re-
turnin,g home I for those

and
the Infinite I all about them

for the time at
a week later the thOUgllt came to me to
go to the bank and the coins. I did

want to donate
our books into

who have been

All stock in hand for "Har-
mony," also all household and

We are without
but a few we are calm and
peaLcej[ul, and know that we shall

M. E. and L. ""JllU'I.."""'''.

our
There are SCllent:lsts ,,"Vf>rv'w'h,prp

when read
toward

Those
blessed their teaching.

We ask all to address us at above num-
ber.

We cannot too
and with little and
our older brothers and sisters who
returned to
their old age.

"lllaSmtllCh as ye have done it unto
ye have done it unto me.

"And who so shall one such
child in my name receiv,eth

Blessed is who
and old and

Do not worry over what
the if

gone as if a
could not it

not worry over
to-morrow; you so

unfit to meet what must be met.
Do not worry about what is ha])pe:nit1lg

now. Do to prCivel1t
if it does not

Do not worry at all.

DEAR WASHINGTON NEWS LETTER:

and Co-workers:-We
write from a where there was once
a beautiful but where
now and courage in the
hearts of the for the new
Francisco that is to be actualized.

We desire to have you

Please take no more
"HlarlDo'ny," as it is not pos,sib.le
to fill them.

The Home of
was burned with all its All
my books and were



for

of
Follow the
fellow-man. 1

hast heard me,
hear me.

devlelop the

versed in the science of liod-tlealinjg'.
looked upon the works of as

miracles.

of
from the

: it is the source all kn'Dwledl!'e.
And the Je'ltJs
knoweth man

And all that
at His

::>I,;II:U\;1: all is made
love your

thank Thee that Thou
and that Thou doest
Those were words

raised the dead heated the sick.
The most learned teachers and
thillkers of the time tell us that
all we will ever is us even
from as the bird in the egg or
mi,orhl'v oak is within the acorn, awaitiimZ'

education and
plante:d an immortal in

and come
forth and de-

At-

is not tim-
-exJlausthre the breath of

moves and
its and the

Truth is come unto us we shall have all
power and and do

rni,orht,v works
said He

works that 1 do shall he
works than these

conque:red the

in heart

our sins away.
last enemy,
"In my

unto
of our
"For if 1 go not away
not come unto you;

Him unto you:'
discill,les that had many

but at that time
learn them. were not
advanced
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he who is filled with Love pure in
heart and our Redeemer tells us, The

in heart shall see God.
In the of this Divine Science or

He>alilng, the' is to over-
come what is termed carnal mind and to

a full realization of the Truth that
God is and that all is
as when confronted with the
Truth, Christ was the messenger of
Love and Peace to the world. He
pre:aclled the doctrine of Love
your and in
dlsc:lples He told them to

kinig'dom of God is at hand. All that
essential for us to do is to our hearts
full of this Divine and we then
have a full realization of Divine Truth
that heals the sick and all error
and enables us to exercise that power and
dominion that God has us, and we
can say to sickness and sorrow, Get
behind me, Satan. the rule that

it, it is and easy to
understand. in few words:
"As you sow, so_ shall ye reap. Love
God love your and you
shall see

to other but we even have more
dollars. It is not to

but have you any words
or smiles those are
need. !

are alive and so And
how will receive them in return.
very in the street understand and
love you when you smile on them. How
much more will be the response in the
heart of your man.-Grace M.
Brow" ill Fulfil/me"t.

that
fal:hers."

from
returned

seemed to have
sOlnethlng on her mind. " she

after a must have had
beds in Bible times."

?" asked her mother.
our teacher told us

Abraham with his four
hain't B. C. befo' circuses?

"

-American

"Whah does it say dat?"
"Don' hit say dat the miracle tuk

750 B. C.?"
"Yas:'

It is wonderful how rich we find our-
selves when we our lo,re-ltholl\ghts
to the world. We may we have
nothin.g' to We find we have every-

Dollars are

The law of is written in the
of man, and we have the power to make
ourselves what we will a recog-
nition of this law the of

B. YatterJron.
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self. the materialist how
to under the sun, but
ourselves; we are to find that out
each for himself. direct-

the of the mind it will be
to do and we can find all

that we can desire in the lives
of men and women.

If we will to im[)rmre
ourselves we will form the habit
so, and then it will be natural for us to
be better and better every

th(lUllrht that passes our
minds carries with it an either
for or for evil. No matter how
small the seems to or how
little it seems to amount it has its in-

the same. lives are the
results of our 'of the

of this world have been
up among more or less luxuries;
have had the better chance to have a

life and but do al-
ways have it? No! VVhile the oppor-

has been offered either
thr,oUllrh or have
scorned and built for themselves a life
and character that the very and
most person would scorn to
have to his credit. All this has been
result of thilnking.

When we come into Christian Science,
we have a new road to travel. Our
minds have to open another channel for
the new This makes us
er, and ttp the to take
our characters in our hand as the
does the and build them and mold
them to suit ourselves. As our mind

from this our tholughts

I t has been noticed most of us that·
those who are in Christian have
an bad if are so fool-
ish as to let their the best of

while our brothers and sisters of
old seem to off without

any bad effect from fits of anger.
All have to suffer from every little

that passes our
but more than we use to.
Let the carnal-minded person as an-
gry as he and he has ",nt,,,, ..,,,n!"

return for it; not so with the stu-
dent of Christian Science. Now what is
the reason? A wrong is

no matter if we be saint or
but should students of this

truth pay a for the wrong
thc)Ug:hts than others?

VVhenever a person
this he his
power and the power of his un-
til the of a are

deal more than the
thClUg'hts of the man of the world. The
blow from hammer is more pow-
erful than the blow of a tack hammer,
As our minds increase in power, if our
thc,ughts are bad the result will be so
much more to us, but if our
thCIUg:htS are and pure, the

power is all for to
thcmghts may us all in-

may us
halppinelis we could use.

de,relc'D our we can have
an in view and you can be sure
that uYour own will come unto you:'
The very best that I know for an

is the of your-
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continual

true

learnilng a new
months. This seems

average person, but it is
mind to

an extent that he could learn laIllgt;l&ge5
as fast as average school will
learn

From UClUUI.I,

us upon
aware that we

is all.-iEmi,rJton.

doctors would tomorrow the of
medicine and in its a

harnlless that the pa-
to be the death

rate would very decrease and the
doctors would find themselves

on all sides for their very suc-
cessful all classes of cases.
It is the in any event that
conveys the to

and should we go about it in
an indirect way the stomach?-
From a letter in the
Record Herald.

The soul in man is not an organ, but
animates and all organs;
is not a like the power mem-
ory, of of
uses these as hands
li1.I;UU'V. but a
and the will; but
tellect and the

an i1tllmelnsi1ty
not be pOl.seJ.se.1.
shines
makes us
but

chil-
the

to pray
to the l'1f'rl71/-

several per-
a season

had

ntI11e-t:enltns of
found

sUI!;ge:sticln to the
that said wilJ

believe that if all

It appears, how-
au'thenticat:ed. A woman

A

was at
the thOllght

recovery.
man, who
sons for more than a year
every in the int:erc:es:sion.
in felt an irr'esilitib,le

I
the
in medicine



the purpose of hUlnaIlity
be made

To solve
to realize
eternal or imlrtlOlrtal
every

come to an unl:lerstandi[ng
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are. we draw nearer the
.l'<l.ILUCl. and turn from darkness to

Not till we realize that is
that it is our our eternal do

love God. To realize that one
animates us fills us with divine

love that overflows for all humliLDi.ty.
Take courage, those you who an

overcome the of the
the is will
overcome "Ye shall know
the Truth and the Truth shall make you
free."

stayin!!" at home; a
we

from within is the
this is intuition. To declare the Truth
of in and is Faith.
To be healed is to be whole' is to
know what we are-that we are at one

the eternal life. To
do the will of the Father is to his
word with to declare' now

all the whole per·fec::t.
this

ill '

brain

'Then I must have been ablitr:ad:ed,
; 'I should have said the

1 that
wouldn't hurt and teamed
wards that he ate his dinner in the

room the same ! yes;
he was no doubt in real when I

said the to a
your

ache your at-
tention on it for a few moments."-New
Orleans Times Democrat.

The many persons who will never
have health until them-
selves tht'ou!!"h a course mental disci-

With some, one or group
tac:ult:les of the mind are too actiw;

another. One is too
means and

other himself sick; anlothler
sons her blood with constant fear; an-
other has morbid and is
looking for is frequently
anlrry-a,na all of these unbalanced states
pr<)dllCe 'UUI& UI'U phYisiorll conditions.

must balance up their
would be

called on

at
'because that

had located at
sonleb[)dy had a
was it

it isn't aplperldi,citiis,"

'Where do you feel the ?' 1
asked.

a Siclme!is.
"A nervous man

me," said a New
"and 'In what
men are the
dicitis felt?'

, 1 n:pllCU, indicating
above the

"He went and the next afterrloo,n
1 was summoned in hot haste to the St.
Charles 1 found the
wriithinO' on his his bead-
ed with sweat, and his whole appearance
in<licatilng intense 'I have an
attack of appelldlcltlis, he 'and
I'm a dead man! I'll never survive an

!'

any rate,' I said rhl·prfllliv
is the wrong side.

" 'The
at you

told me \!r.,".. ..lf it was on the left!'



ThI'ou,rh death? Death
and is to be over-

it were,
come
And all the
shall overcome?

The the of the
God. It is as much as any
of man. The belief that it is not
ual it. and disease
of the and its to
come from the of man that his

is material. When condemnation
of ceases, and the mind is re-
newed so that there is
tion of the as a necessary of

then the is tralnsf.ornl-
relliewinfir of the

health

We are transformed
We become like

as a pure spiritual
blesses the

this belief corlceI'nifilg
with the um:lerstandj:ng

its a cer'tainty
destruction is sure,

those who live and on immor-
the Christ shall escape the

grave, but those also who are in their
graves shall hear the voice of the Son
of and that hear shall live.

The comfort of the Bible for
who have loved ones is the

resurrection. It was in this way
comforted <the He called

all mankind is
the "The

gr()aneth and travaileth
now. And not

which have

desire of
for the salvation
whole creation

until
but ourselves

the first fruits of the
selves groan within oUlrselves.

for the ad()ption,
tion of the 8 ---,-""- J

This desire of man's shall be fulJfilled,
for this is pr<)miisel:l.

.. \!\i' ho:soe'ver believeth in me shall
never die." II "Your
f!:lfh...r<l did eat manna in the wilderness
and are dead. This is the bread which
cometh down from that a man
may eat thereof and not die:'
6 "If the of him that
raised up from the dead dwell in
)"OU, he that raised up from the
dead shall also your mortal bod-
ies his that dwelleth in you."

8
It is sometimes "It is aplpoint-

ed unto men once to die'" as death
is the result of when sin is overcome,
death can no follow. "This shall
be written for the to come:
and which shall created
shall the Lord. For he hath look-
ed down from the of his sanctu-
ary from heaven did Lord behold
the earth; to hear the of the
pri:soll1er, to loose those that are aplpoint-
ed to death." 102 will
ransom from the power of the
grave; I will them from death:
o I will be , 0 grave,
I will be destruction. 13

How shall the prclmised redempti(m
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"

that the

21

their dead back to and commanded
folllow'ers to do likewise. The belief

that instead of is
the way to live is ; it is the
work of the idea that
death is not a is also false. "What
shall it a man if he shall the
whole and lose his own

soul and
prilt1cillle--tlle breath.

of "'co'urse, for inde-
structible. At death goes

to who gave it. It does not go
back to the nor to any iml!ginat·y

of an
The ;:'Dlnt--Ule life

death from
the incliviiduial, returns to the universal.

cOl1isdous man. The
thr'ough which the conscious man

expresses All three are neces-
sary. If the breath-the
be from the soul and

nothin.g to them
die.

value of the resurrection. no one
were there would be no need of a
resurrection. "The grave cannot

death cannot celebrate thee
that go down into the cannot

truth. The the Iiv-

: s·

: I.

prayer is upz'igllt

- Jt<.orn. vi: ...
is' ever mindful of his covenant.

With the Lord there is plelnteous teelen1D-
cxxx: 7.

and str,en,rth.

We also walk in newness life.

The is our

is the first rn,nf..,rh'"

Love and
felt

is
the pressure

a will do more
than the wisest

and where
the Love will be

the Truth is never nPl'C'piiVf'>,rf

the in all
the caress

to save some-
even

understood. alone is Wis-
dom ; alone is power, and where

seems to it is
step,ped and dulled the potenc:y

MacDonald.
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the

not years: in

angry, count ten you
very angry, a

are in constant
from exposure to any un:fav'or-

able or the
unsound as soon as contact
disease occurs, there is an
and unconditional surrender of
tie is retamed,
lows, there is ""'•• f ....,.t eCluilibr'iwn
of forces in the

out
hand those

health is a strc:mg'hold aigainst
attacks of are ine,ffe,etual

Are you a sound or a rotten
If the latter better to

your and remove the
and thus

Eat

and fear and
will knock at your door in vain.

We live in
thougllts, not bre<lths

In not in
We should count
He most lives
Who thinks most,

acts the best."

A.

of a rot-

six above named

J'lQ10re:5S all orders to

down
their dec:ay«:d

in as
the one that "takes" the Ul"''''''''''',
seen another

as sound as six
is one soon overcome

"eJitp<lse1j," while
buried in rot, remains



the
to

and

ser-
.n

in every

is in

and
that
ble

God.

and
and on the

in the
hills of the
out like a

on . the broad
that it is this which

within us until it is
en<>Ug:h txJ the shadows

of which breaks
after link the chain that binds to ma-

and which opens to our
ination the world of spiritual
holiness.

We know that we love the
from its softest

loudest its tri,-Irlina
to its cataracts. have
ed to her voice both in her Edens and
her on her mountain
thrones and in her ocean caves, on the
bosom of her seas in the of
her under her and

and asked all manner of
qu,estl0flS in these scenes, but all in
whenever the touched upon the

and life in man.
Nature silent as the grave.

is darkness and her lovtiness
nothing until we open the blessed

Bible. "Books in
mons in trees and
while the
need of is
trees and rocks and stars, may
answer their purpose while the soul cares
for but its own amusement and

and creation.
When the soul feels power and re-

it wishes to
men soon

of Nature when

There is but one
All

of the

move, we
Him.
in

never

be but
and that
made

and that is the
embraced in the

soul. There can
of

which is
in us. We we
and have our in

Love; it is the word
our that can express the

of Him. There are many
ways in which we seek to illustrate this
thClUg'ht, and the pure in seek to
teach or it their lives. The
hr!l;hest ambition of anyone is to be as
near like Him as is to attain.
All there is of and of of
ole'asllre and of comes from
the conscious fact that we are to
follow His When the heart

all the mind
then it is we feet that we are near
Father.

The Life the Life of
which we can and to it there

be death. Our of God
:Splrlttml, for He has told us that we

wo!rsllip Him "in "I know
who tell us there is re-

about us, a calm
influence in the

of nature which man would do
well to imitate. That there is a meek
and blessed influence as it
were, unawares upon the that
comes without excitement that
has no no in its apl;>ro!acll.
that does not rouse up the that
is untrammeled creeds and unshadow-
ed the of man, that is
fresh from the hands of its that
it from presence of
the Great which and
quickem5, that it is written on the
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to be
is not

in an
above the
so much to go to go
must his roots a chance. Let him
look at the conformation of a
tree-there as much of below
surface as above it-this is the true

that safe and pn,rI11'1"1"0'

In all the man has been rooted
in shallow soil. His roots have been so
starved that what small chance .of
lYrc)wlth he had be

existence.

will him that power that He has
ever to children to conquer
evil overcome error in every
to be able to cast out and in His
Name heal the sick, the thous-
ands and thousands of men
and women witnesses
of this power that God
those that seek and claim it. No man
has that which he does not seek.

not power grace
who do not ask it. If you ask
have not; but if you would

He
you should then let soul claim
km:shjp with God; hold of His
and that God is ; that He
is your Father; that your life is a
ual life, that you shall grow wiser and
purer, and until you
need not the of the moon nor
of the sun, for the Lord God shall

that you shall walk upon "a
way and a that shall called
the way of and no {mclean

shall come no ravenous
beast shall be but it shall be the
way of the and His countehance
shall illumine and it shall
grow unto the

renown;

on
it. Men are
for. lives to accumulate
and he obtains it; another lives to ob-
tain and he aellie'ves
it ; another seeks
another seeks in

so but the true man, the
spilritual man, seeks in draw-

near to His Love and
it ; faith that God

ask "How can I know Him?" that
I may Him know as He
is. Who would of to the
grove or to the mountain or
the billow heal the to
open the eye.s of the to the
ears of the deaf to cast out

When Christ sent forth His disdlJlles
to His He commanded
them to go His name and His

to cast out to heal the
went in His name, and

as with of fire and
of flame and the words that
healed the that cast out the devils
that gave peace to those in sorrow, and
bound up the broken hearts.

each of the the narrative
is told how Christ commissioned His

to go and His
and in every He c01uplled with
the of His word the
of the sick.

When Christ himself had been per-
for'milng acts of mercy and Sh()Wllnll
wondrous divine power in those
that were and the accused
Him of He met their
cism "Which is to cast
out devils or to save lives Take up
bed and walk.

The 'l:nilritnl1il life is that
us into with the Father. We

We mean those
spil-itual life. While here

we have
ask



while it well
unsullied

It is

In that account we
"Peter said unto
Christ maketh thee
make bed." And he arose imme-

And all that dwelt at
and Saran saw him and turned to the
Lord."-Acts 34-35.

The field has been immortalized
the reference that Christ made to it

in his sermon on the as a fit em-
blem of the care exer-
cised Providence over man, as an

ceaseless his words
"And take ye for

Consider the of the field
toil neither do

I say unto you, That
even Solomon in all his was not

like one of these."-Matthew

It 'should be that flower
here referred to is not the pure white

of our ll;3.lrdens, for that
its

and its delicate
lmrelliness, would not have been a
emblem of a
the raiment of
Christ referred to the
of still grows in the fields

!l1
with seven
its center. Its

of our white ..._,. __.__
three or four inches in
and six feet in and as the text
!l1cltalte:s, was used for "cast

the oven, that is to say, the fur-
nace.

The mandrake is'a
similar to the wood

the a narrow
(",wlnh'v famed for its fruits and t1n'''''l',rl:

cXl:en,din,g for about 30 miles the
of the Mediterranean be-

tween and Casarea. It some-
times called as in the account of
the Peter of who had
been for years sick of at
J....vuu.<1. a town on its northern border.

over
Chaldee's "

Nature the rose with
care, for she arms its stalk with thorns

downward to its be-
consumed while

those that never harm
the sweets distilled its

Solomon refers tu the the
in as the

mutual love of Christ and His church
in the "I am the rose of :Shan)n,
and the of the As the
among the love among
the ii, 2- I.

as
and
fume upon

:Sh,lro'". which is

There are but three flowers named in
the Bible-the rose, the and the
mandrake.

The rose may be rell;a.rl:led
c05imclpolita,n of all earth's

found in all known the
Arctic zone, where at least in its north-
ern there is no verdure
the moss that grows beneath the
snow. It is a tradition of our North
American Indians that the presence of
the bee heralds the of the
man, and that the rose grows wherever
he has made his dwellin2".

It is mentioned traveIIers
l!f()Wllnl! amid the ruins of Nineveh

and its sweet per-
the desolation that broods

once "the of the
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you are
orous and Never for an instant
allow think that you are weak
and mean and After a

you will retain the
character which you assume.-Sflccess.

You must work out your own salva-
tion. Advice wiII not
you much. It is well to listen to all the
counsel but if you do not act

your own you will not
succeed. Hundreds times my

I have been consulted young
men who wanted advice about whether

had better do or that. I have
said in such a case.

young man, it don't make a continental's
difference what that
you do it. Go ahead. Do what you think
is the and you will succeed:'
And I have "You came to me be·
cause you I have did
you not ?" "Yes!" would be the

hplrPl'ln.nn I would "Let 1111"

that if I could have gone
sornetmdy as have to me,

and stated the amI could have been
told a of the difficulties had to
meet you could not kicked me
into I very
well. The difficulties arose one at a

and I overcame and every
other young of stamam as a

do the same:'-Geo. P.
Y cars as an Advertis-

feel the noble
of heroism assumed.
when
ble
There is PV'f>Tvthi,nu 10 ass,ulIlinlg,
and the you wish to

Resolve and believe that

cruci-

assume
all the

his

the

A affirmation that you do
possess the qu:alit:ies which are necessary
for your success, that you will
de'veloo them their utmost
aids u·r.nfl",,.JF,,lli,, in the desired

If you lack courage, if you
arc a coward in of your nature,
gr:adttallly brace up your weak

exercise. Like
you would

of your
live his life and are

a
have

and tlheir
is some of the

medical writers as an anaesthetic to
be in cases, of to
deaden the
drink offered

doubtless
extracted from
or other acid was used for that purpose,
and it was as many suppose,
III but in mercy, as there was
a of women in as in

whose kind office it was to min-
ister to on the fur-
nishing- them a drink to
and to sooth their agony.

and in form
our common It must have
been rare and held in the
\Jln:;11I., for Leah won the love of
and secured him for her

him the mandrakes that her son
found in the harvest field.-Genesis xxx
16.

l\ilandrakes are
into male and
be<llrinig the
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in an eternal world could it be
best ta pour one's whole soul in af-
fection or to set honor before halppines;s.
And down to the uttennost

that love worth even
and that is more pre-

cious than life.
In nature, for every need there

satisfaction. The eye finds a universe
with waves. There are

sound waves of which
reaches

into the infinite of and
finds that which its want. Can
we conclude that there is no of
attainment for the heart
of man Shall we not trust the "Giver
of every and ,y>,·f..

"These to go
on and more, the best?"

Our human affections bear witness to
the life for Love is than
death. "Love can never lose its own.
And because the world is and
and in the we know that
there future of for all the

starved lives of earth-for all
those whose every breath was a

satisf:action was surrendered
What of those who have

best in the tender-
thrill of the

"\:'''>:1U of nature? There must
for such;

of nature, all human
!IPlrnf'<;<; shadows of as-
sure us of it.

How the of the
morn, for all the love and labor of life

a memory, fainter !IT()wi,np' with the
years

must Love live. That
wills sacrifice life a

a a canse, is of the essence of thc
eternal. that makes itself poor
that others cannot like
the shadow of a a bubble on the
fountain. Who believe that the
hrain the are
10;.;t. that in all God's universe

world's
thc ceremonious celcbration of its immor-
tal comes, reason, in the

When the shackles of
loosed and clod feels a

" when all the out-
and with

while the birds are the
the time and new

soms and leaves are in the sun-
the human heart says, "Life abun-

life is mine. "The Lord
of the Universe is a lover life; never
will mine out."

Health disease unnatural.
From ncw Storms
rage that the earth may be re-created in
all the freshness of Eden. And ho'pefltl-

natural to and
ThrOlllo!h the ages there has been

among the and wise
\Vc are "made

Are we not also made for imnl[u't::llit·v
The intellect linked with the

divine. The mind that the
and calculates the progress of the suns,
that reads the of the earth
hidden in the that the
,.• .... of the that has bro,ul?:llt into

and and cannot
It is a than the

of sense.
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The test of the nr;'<:p,,,t

and immediate sense of oneness with
That is akin to God; that

is an immortal and a divine
is so true that no one can

live in the of existence
until he realizes this Truth
and lives this noble of
himse1 f.-Bnsloll

organ for S1. is to be the ca-
would appear to become a

of the organ rather than the organ a
of the catlhed.raL

At the moment, if we mistake
not, the organ in the is in
the Mormon Tabernacle at Lake

It was erected in Music
but was not an economic

and was ago UU'Cll';,n

the Mormons. But this is smaller
than the in Albert Hall
in London. The finest and most famous
organs in this are those in
St. Patrick's in St, Bartholo-

in the Church of the
the

.. Emanuel.
Considering that Puritanism and Pres-

have in times
condemned organs, and

to
" the cause organ mu-

has fared well in this rOl1lnlrrv

there church any
town in the that is without an
organ it would be hard to tell where it is.
The advance from the small affair that
not described the Scotch-

as "kist 0'· to the vast
mll,npt'n mechanical with thunder-

resonators church has
tremendotls.-From York

Mail,

There shall never be one lost
'What was shall live as before.

On the earth the broken arcs; in the
heaven a round.

He who lives the eternal life has
no doubts about it. When
the has the its power and
permanence are not to be
For the eternal life is here and now. And
out of dull we weave the shininlg
fabric of the infinite tUl:ur,e.--Mr

The Cathedral of St. the Divine
still to the eye of the passenger
on the a few naked

unfinished arch and of
a deal of massive litter. But it is
announced that the organ which is to
thunder forth beneath the
when that roof is raised at has al-

been and that it is to be
"one of the most in the world."
It will need to be in order to fill
every nook and cranny of the vast cathe-
dral that is so very itself
on Mo,rning,.ide ttellghl:s.

But it may well be for never
before has it been for an organ
builder to avail himself of so many me-
chanical to volume
and effect. organs date back
many and electrical organs to

but not until now, we have
air currents been driven mam-
moth "resonators" means
of an the of

never until now have these
resonators been extended beneath the
floors of to these vast
subterranean that may resemble
a cross between a thunder and an

Under the accord-
to which the of the new
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rather
"jlln(lers."

I
than the

there was ph:iloIIOp,hy
man's How?

to think of cheertul
have a

when we break a there is satisfaction
in that it will feel better when
it Weare too much in-
clined to look at the wrong side of
It makes us blue. The blue strikes in
and reaches not the but
stomach and the bowels and every other

organ. and the liver
will do its work far more It

business for a man that
does not what we do. If we
are and sour, the liver knows it
and acts ac(:orl::ltngly

And then the motion of the in
Iau.gh:ing affects the liver and bowels and
stirs them into Those
organs are to are
not roused up now and A

needs a This a
will It may be

there does not seem to be much that
in our lives. But that is because

looking for the
and see how many

come to us.
\1\/ ,,,,,••nn; Liver cornpllault and

ter do not go tOll:eUler.
have the
Aiedical Talk.

"How did it turn out?
rid of the liver trouble I that
to this I never had more than a touch of

and the minute I have felt the first
it have known that was be-

cause I was not and I
have In the harder."

He was an old man when he told me
the You would not think to look
at him that he ever had had a liver
trouble or else to make him
sick; and the years when I was

with him he was one
of the most men I ever knew.
But you will want to know his so
here it is.

"I used to have liver so that
looked blue and green and

every other the
to me. Life was a waste to me.
I do not know how it came to be so,
unless I took from some forefather.
But so it was.

"One I made up my mind that
sornethm,g had to be and I took
it into my head that the was the

. so I set about it to at every-
that bit of a about it.

Sometimes our folks did not see much
to at in the that I laid
down and over. I did not care
if did think I was a fool of
..""'te,,. if I could cure that
able liver on

PhiilosoptlY is the
trines and methods of :'C:lence.

divests
of its more serious

the doc·

wor



con-

each of
to

I fear not. I appre-
discerned many

whilst on many
dawned,

of and
us to manifest this
the monitions of his individual
science.

hear it
freed,om and power,

the senses,
see it aim-

the mind power over the out-
to make it to

to material nature,
pelrsecul:iOll, to death. I see it every-

to the mind
to hivest it with inward
to call forth -within us a

energy our own elevation.
* * * * * *

"Is
"so embraced
hend that it is
who
more it has

celrel1nOllies, on outward re-
breathes

I met
binding on

ages, the me-
na5;SI\,e rle:p<::htlon of the same

words and the same ideas; but I met
few

which are to be
and

to it as seed to the sower, to be chefished
and its own Love
and into more and more
UIClri()I!!i> fruits of wisdom and virtue. I
see it an

"I see in
or de-

not:hillig of the littleness of the
sv:stems which human fear and craft
ambition have I meet there
no minute no to

UC'.<lU:>, no

meas-The conduct of all men
ured the Golden Rule.

The founder the
was a firm believer In

witchc:raf't, and wicked wQ!rkj,ngs,

and make the homestead
with all those little arts that so
.,p,'fpl,tlv understand. Don't repress the

of children; half
an hour's merriment around the
and fireside of home blots out the re-
membrance many a care and annoy-

the and the best safe-
can take with them into the

world the influence of a little
domestic sanctum,

at L.U1Ull:::.

Don't be afraid of a little fun at home,
Don't shut your house lest the sun should
fade your· ; and your lest
a shake down some of the

old cobwebs there. I f you want
to ruin your sons, let them think that all
mirth and must be left
on the threshold without when
home at vVhen once a house is

to eat,
and the work is that ends
in houses and reckless
tion. must have fun and
relaxation somewhere. If do not
find it at own hearthstones it will
sOlL1gl1t at other less prolfita,ble

Thp..",fn1'p let the fire burn at



are very
are at other

boa,tin,g, a:ld ya(:htjlng is
The

The "'''''''1",
excellent and un:sur'pa:ssed.
for if you wish to

to what

summer, as I
where I have more or less
since 1880.

Write Mr. as soon as you de-
cide to go and have your rooms enlgalgClcl,
so there will be no disap]JOintllrlerlts.

amJ have found him an honor-
Ouistiall ge'ntl<eman.

The scenery
Beach to my the handsomest
that I have ever seen upon a
salt water coast. The islands and
cent lands are rocks covered

beautiful flowers and are
esque in the extreme.

The is all that one can
wish far north that the
heat of the never reach it; the
water of the ocean and
invig()ratinjg, and those who are fond of
bathing go info over its exhil-

influence.

That our may be informed as
to our summer we thus in-
fonn them that we have made arrange-
ments to another series of teaCI1I,ng
lessons free at POPHAM ...."",1\...... ,

and ",,,,'1'''0'
the of
sons a week.

These lessons are free and
will be the same, so far as we
are here in our n ..i""lfp \;Ilii:>:,t::>,

which pays
Ch,autat:lqu,a course the oflno:rtl1,nit·v

to learn this Science and at the same time
a summer at substan-

the same cost of board.
The conveniences at

this year will be far SU!Jerlor
were as Mr. H.

assumed control of his own
The and will be under his

The terms board are
reasonlable, r.mging from to

unless a person wants a
hirns€M, which may cost

"",rtir·"l" .." can be learned
Mr. H.

who will do
J have known

years,

The bitterest
us are balked

but cannot, for is of men,
but L,ove is God. And there but
one which to Him is not po:ssi!)le,
which is to ; and that even when
the Father has face
is there goes he
and cannot forbear. And

the firmament and among all the lords
and of it was known that the

had become true, and the
of the Lord had

and Love even P.
Cooke.

can never dim
the secrets of nature.
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(

there are

nature is the
Even the "stars

him who

as There is
for this line of business

and hence I be first in
and natives are such a

who will sell their
to an idol

W'fJSl1lilljf!lo'll Post.

no

To the
all

events pnlfitable,
divine. For the eye is fastened on the

and the circumstance.-
Emerson.

sible

"If you can see your way to
me the agency on the above

can make it a success financiallly
for both of us,

me with
sell them as

God is and
economy of the cosmos.
in their courses" ae"alllst

upon universal

God is in every
many atoms in divine man.

Wood.

?toor

The following-
tel" actually
house
tries.

An Man Sees a Chance Among
Bigoted South India.

an extract from a let-
received a York
business with coun-

The letter qme from Kumbha-
South India:

"As natives of India are
shipelrs of all and if you can
favor me with a list of their
and some I will be
send you a wholesale order for
these which will take up

well among natives all over India, and
if you can me the sole agency
that for their idols

make
their business a thl)r01ull'h Slltcc:ess here in
the event of their to
the sole agency Bur-

and a fixed travel-
allclw.;lOc'e, say a indud-
Batta to one of my clerks to

who will go India and
secure orders from rich and poor,
merchants and etc.



in All.

of the
Is within the soul of man,

Blessed so
Qne with

and and that is Good. God
is it and we are it for in Him
we are moved and are. Make this
Truth your own and will fill
your heart. Affirm the Truth the
ab!;oItlte, and we realize above
and from all the annoy-
ances of life. In this consciousness and

we never feel that we have lost
or that and

or of use, can be withheld from us.
Be the be the absolute. Ik

the and you will dwell under the
shadow of the and you will
know that life is not an endless becom-

but that you are absolute life with
power of endless ; you will
know that you are 110t a self-evolved in-
dhridluality that commenced unconscious-
ly in but that you are crea-

with the Infinite. That
"I and my Father are one," not two,
a universal and
to us from the
We do not love our In

but we find it to be infinite and
when we find God to be the All

There is no to be to that
born consciousness of pure
the universal life' can be sensed
with satisfaction or felt with
more than to realize that we
have the power of
sion; that we are the expressor of the

of In this conscious-
ness we know that there no infinite
force to do our at our
cornmanld, but we do what the
infinite In the of
we do wnat we see the Father
We express ourselves from the of
the Universal

is dominion; it does not come
as the fulfilment of ages, or of waiting
and the false suppo-
sition that there is that is not
-an evil or malicious power that never
existed; it is realization of Truth; it is
knowleclll'e of what is forth
affirmation.

The that arises from
and to and never

att:un:ing the Truth of
the neg:ati"e

Recurrent is the order of all
and which occurs the

nn."r"tin,n of and attraction.

The of to attain
can never be conducted upon un-

hallowed gr()unds.

center of na-
every man.

goes to teach
There is
and

the

There is a soul at the
ture, and over the will
The whole course of
us faith. We need

for each one of
we shall hear

word.-Emerson.
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ele·

which

CRAMER.

of the mind aids
the

is
lacerates its possessor.

God the the is
and Omniaction is every-

where. But the realization of this
Of()founl:!. sublime in the

po:sitiion to the world it must ever be a
commercial cos-

in which has emanated and
will continue to emanate the hif;l:he!st
itual truth before the world. It is a

center for this which i;
sensed many, but not understood
all.

When the ob'lect:lVe mind is the
the mind proves to

be the most imlpressi(mable,

Mind and matter consolidates a
unit for harmonious with na·
ture's immutable laws.

Correct
......" ....1:" towards

All nature is a subtle
m,lg'(letic fluid to which man is a

of the mind acts
tl:1TClUl:!'h the with an in-

n ......nru·tinn"'t" to its str1en12:th.

H,U1lnOJ1V."

DEAR READERS OF HARMONY
the kindness of the editors

of THE WASHINGTON NEWS LETTER that
paper will be sent to the
c ... of It is not pos-
sible for us to continue the publil:ation
of

is not a book press
work in San Francisco. Our pa-

in Oakland. All the
of our

pers are
business section
out the fire.

\Ve to write for NEws
so you will continue to hear
We that when your sub-

c ... have been filled out that you
.,...,,,....,,,,.11,, renew and in the on-

of the work in that way.
Weare to the outcome of

this event, called the
that has ever been known.
not be for the fire
after the shake that there was no oppor-

to know the details of the disas-
ter from the But the out-
come is divine.
The hearts of a nation never throbbed
more with love; never beat as
one, as it will; human never
acted more with more divine
love in it than at There is cour-
age, cheer and love

Two-thirds
it is covered as much

square from view 111

San

how soon
ad:apiled themselves to the situation. It
seemed that the truth orevailed.
The did much to
their hearts. We sense the as

Tenderness.
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MYSTIC

VI BR:\TIONS

Li
Rev_ Grcathead.
25 CC'Bts for either of the fol-

written Mr. Great-

monic and Valuable
For information address-

The J"nn l> ," ""

dation
Perfect It
A Band of Kindred

blended and
directed of the de,relop-
ment of wondrous power that is vested in every Atom_

If our lives are discordant; it is self evident there is awry, either
with the 1\lental or Structure. The music of the Soul is
amidst discord. We many " not included in the so-calred

inl1"n,-t'l1rlt are " make or mar
Men possess "A Before and After dinner"

Str',,",rt>'-" and a Domestic Care" Voice. Too often
our u:::ipe;lklng Voice" is so with a subtle a Source of
torture to unknown to ourselves. Our within three
munths will your IVeak Points. This is no untried It is
not necessary to ; many fine musicians have never touched a
board.

A Iit",,.,,,-,, and scientific Course
essential to

THE CHOIR

THE BRE.\TII ( F LIFE or TilE
OF )1 I I:RE:\TIII

, I
L.\C, \VIS. the Xcws Letter.

10 CENTS FOR ON E YE:\R.
a for a full
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of the can
never block the wheels of I1n"1'1'1In17 truth.

U.S.A.
O.toRefers

Sabin.

"WORDS THAT BURN r'
A New and Occult
Novel. READ IT.

Was for the
United States from until

and has Pat-
ent Law since that time.

Persons in the United or any
who may wish patents,

in this or any are re-
to him for information and

terms. AddressI

the
Divine Nature in man.

Terms per annum, net.
10 cents.

A Journal of
MInd and ThoughL

Teaches the prllctical of
the power of as a means of se-

and prosper-
of the

l\foral selltirnellts, intellectual faculties
and animal not
blend into a hal'!lu)JIi'JUS

Conscience is that monitor
within which raises its voice in the breast
of every man, as a witness for his Crea-
tion.

WINFIELD S. WHITMAN
13tb St. N. W. D. C.

Divine Ht:aling.
Present or absent treatments. Persons
at a distance who desire absent treat-
ment can write or for fuller

all.

'Phone West 221

2414 Penn.

I
Those burdened with __ "LA"'",.
troubled with
form

Persons to be 11"'"""",,_ tluclU2:h
Christian Science are invited to

me, a short of
and treatment will be com-

menced at once. I make
within the reach of all. Absent treatment
is as effective as treatment
and persons can write from any
of the world.

ADDRESS AS ABOVE
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of the OUUb. Scieuce Olureh.

This Book is dedicated to the students of Truth and to all persons

who desire to learn the of God's intercourse with man and to

know how man may the Father.

18 CHAPTERS

Cloth Bound $1.00 Per

356 PAGES
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VOLUME XI. WASHINGTON. D. c.. JULY. 1906.

. Thought.
BISHOP OUVER C. SABIN

Before the Evangdical Christian Science Church.
Sunday Morning. April 8, 1906.

NUMBER 10.

THE subject of the lecture this morn-
ing is THOUGHT. Fifty years ago, if

we had been told of the wonderful in-
ventions that have since been made
through the agency of electricity, we
could not have believed them possible.
The world would have said they simply
did not believe such to be possible. If
we had been told they could throw a" mes-
sage into the air from Manhattan Beach,
New York, and that that message would
be registered in Ireland, instantly, with-
out a wire or connection, we, all of us,
would have been very skeptical. So it
has been since the earliest time that man
has been advancing along the lines of
knowledge, since the re-awakening of
human inventions. Weare now on the
brink of something that still seems the
impossible. I expect to live to see the
day when ships will navigate the air
with as much safety, certainty and per-
fection as they do the sea, and with a
great deal more rapidity.

The things that are "impossible," so
to speak, are among those that we do not
know what they are, and it wont do for
us to sit back, and say, "We do not be-
lieve." That is simply the answer of a
fool. The wise man says, "I am willing
to investigate, to test it by the realiza-
tion of the truth, and if it proves true, I
will accept, if not, I will reject." Some-
times, in these new ideas that are
brought forth, it takes longer for a dem- .
onstration than it does in others, but this .
general .rule is true that all truth is sus-
ceptible of its own demonstration, all
trees are known by their fruit. In the
subject of Thought, while it is not new,
and is something that has been discussed
and written of by the learned writers for
centuries, we have advanced in this age
to a wonderful extent, but it is yet in its
infancy. A Thought is a thing, it is a
noun; it has an entity, and it must have
a home. You give a thought out and it
goes from you as straight as a cannon

Diglt,zed by GoogIe
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does not and we do not have to
wait until we because we have it
now. This passes out, over the
thou£,llt of carnal but the child of

never dies. When God
breathed into our nostrils the breath of

we became souls and we live
There is no death; there can

for life is deathless, all life
and God and there can

if it is the and Iike-
and God manifest. Life is

dea.thl1ess, and all belief in is but
the belief in the created of car-

mind.
in this rule how to

we remember what are. We remem-
ber who we are our and our

and what we are to
pray for. We have God
because we are His heirs and we are in
posse:ssion now. It does not mean that
we are the heirs of for
if we were the heirs of we
would it at some other some
time in the future. Weare His

pol,sessi,on, it is ours now,
in our crea-

the:reJfor,e, we are in poissession
that God and what has He

He has all that i'l and is all
the:ref()re. pv,,'rvthif1IO' that God has

is ours and we are entitled to and aU
that we are entitled to is

manifestations of so-called evil
are but the are
unreal. You take the fire in the
it burns the the fire looks real and
the wood looks if you look at
it in an hour or two, have both

away, gone but the
that knew them them no

have
unreal. Take this

of ours, it is a
tion. The of now will

shot. If it finds a where it
sent, that IS its home. If it cannot

find the it goes back and rests
in your It must have a

it has a home.
The of a is the pro-

as we term of its own ful-
fillment. The best
that we can of is that
it is mind in It is with-
in our power to think ourselves up,
or to think ourselves down. Solomon
understood the when he

a man thinketh so is he." As a man
in his so is he. It is

posisible for any person in the world to
build himself up, from the
very lowest carnal mind into
the zenith of the proper

It in your power
YOllJrs.elf down into the of

for
you the ban upon yOIJrs.elf.

The proper rule have
in a number of my books and lec-

tures, is and if it is fol-
it will you the of

how to think. You remem-
in these lectures we have

you who you are. God tells
us, in His that we are created in
His and likeness and endowed

• with all power dominion; in other
He created us and made us the

master, gave us and told us
to and and subdue the
earth. That was our that
was our that was our estate,
that was the mission upon which we
were sent here-to subdue the to
l.:Urnn.II, to master.

We have been eternal
the and likeness of His
we are entitled to what He has. \Ve do
not have to wait until God before
we our because God
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there is

tho,ul!hts of "'u '""'l">,
muscles;

could

of
hal)pllneSs, "";",r,,,thiina that is

that you want or that" you
you have the inflow corning in and
and there will be in tum-
bler but what is Then you will

to and you will
When you see the

up its
many C.)stllOg' many millions of

you won't say, "I wish I
live until I could see all these

can eat
There

in ten months of any person in is that won't
this audience-a constant away, that can harm your
a constant up. as you think.

Ttler'efo're. in it is what is the about think-
nnrt""nt to know how to think in order The rule is this: IN THINK-
that we build this and ING ABOUT YOURSELF, OF YOURSELF, OF

On the one YOUR SURROUNDINGS, OF YOUR FRIENDS,
vironed this that there is a OF YOUR ONLY
time once for man to die. A THAT WHICH YOU DESIRE TO BE REALIZED
man told me the other that that IN REALITY AND IN TRUTH. If you think
was in the Bible. If it do not know it is a of its fulfillment.
where it is. It is a falsehood wherever If you think with the proper realization
found for it is not true. I do not think of what you are, and who you are, and of
it in the Bible. A celebrated Divine of your the realization of the Truth
St. Louis told me that often is sure to come to you as the water to

to him that was not in the seek its level in the sea. There is no
Bible; would say, "God failure. The one law is as in-
the wind to the shorn and various exorable and as as the
other old saws not in the but that other. You can build up which
have been the human have sometimes illustrated a

The Bible the credit for as I will now show you. I hold
a many that are not in it.' a in my
Here upon the one hand is the that flow of water comes from the
that God has a time into this tumbler and a little takes
for you to die. As you grow in it from the in Here
years, your hair must commence to grow is a constant flow into the tumbler and
gray, and if you are a man, you are lia- constant flow out. The inflow that
ble to have the hair off the of comes, is it fills up, the other is a
your head like some of these on. "Dust thou are and to dust
before me. I used to be very but thou shalt you fill votlrseU
I am better of it. Weare con- up with thcmghts
fronted with the that we must of
have as we old.
used to tell me, must be uucu;u,
you are and you must be orous,
calreIul, you must take care of "

are you then and there
that kind of fatal fatal thl'nklng',

to pass out; that you
will be here
on earth. That is the which
kills. If you eat that you think

to hurt you, it will hurt you
as you think. If you eat kn()Wllnl!

it isn't to hurt you,
an iron if you can chew
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universal law. If I throw a of
water into the I do not have to

on my knees and pray for that water
to seek its level. I have done my I
want that water to go to its level. What
do I do All I have to do is to realize
it and the universal inexorable law of

as we call it on to
the sea.

It is so with you. When you come
A1milghlty you in con-

tact, in tune with the infinite of
and and its

very away your sin and you
be<:orrle whiter than wool. God c:h.alJ1ges
not. If there ever was a law that
thr,oullrh man, healed the that law
exists in your thinll:iDig,
remember that you must think
You must build up; it won't do
to sit down and let some other one
do your for you, for you have
to do your own work.
eX]:>eC:ts you to make use of your tal'ents,
every talent that you may have. You
may have one, you may have or

or but whatever you have you
have to use, and you are for
its non use. It won't do you to sit
down and to me and go to the

as are
and let the do the Cl1risltiarlu-

for you. It won't do. You have
your own work to do. did
not say, "You prC:2ChelrS
the to aU the
them in last conuna,nd, universaU:,,',
to this You
are told to sow the throw it

and you are as you sow
you shall reap. If you sow of

of of to the world
at those settle into the
world and the action fills you full,

This of is
wonderful; it is that is so

ceive

off and

and likeness of
you and you are

I hesitate to refer to in any of
my but I will in this one lec-
ture. or nine years ago I was an
old man, bent over, filled with
various many of which were
thougllt to be fatal; I had to a
po:sition because I was to go

years before I ever heard of
in an accidental

way, I learned of this science. I became
in because said

heals the sick. It was the tho,uglftt that
occurred to me, in my
when I asked my father it was that
the did not heal as did
in the of the father
said healed to prove the
truthfulness of His that we had

example and the WritiltgS,
and we did not have to demonstrate it.
That the of the world and of
the world But it is not
true. The same law exists if it
ever existed. If there was ever a time
that man healed the
that time exists and will
and because un-

has not a law and
another for tomorrow. you come
to Him to pray for of your
sins. He does not to your

but you you have
VOIUfSie1f into the attitude you re-

divine and the divine
torgi,reness and you have within the

many,

beautiful but you will
know you will you know you will be

when these are gray-
headed. ? Because you have filled

with eternal eternal
eternal and you

cannot die. No trouble can cross your
not:hit1ig but har-

manhcK>d, the
comes into
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can your own thilnking,
your own it does not make

any difference what your en'Vir'Onllle:nts
there may be e01,jronments,

rotlndings, as hundreds
to me, that are very disitrEssing
mortal There be a hus-
band who does not allow a wife to
or one in the who believes
10 Truth. to

pat1:nc:rsllip with you.
and that He har-

monizes all and that sends out sweet
peace, and it will cover you and
love will sustain you. Follow
and must be the re-

are to come to want. I sup-
pose there may be to this
but I have never known a person in my
life or in my who is

the
corning to want that didn't run

agllin:st it. The of a
prclpbecy of its fulfillment. You

ARE PROPHESYING AGAINST YOURSELF,
WORRYING ABOUT SOMETHING

THAT WILL COME TO YOU JUST AS SURE
AS PROPHECY THOUGHTS SAY YOU WILL
GET I teU my studellts,
"Stand never go back
on " That looks as if it

but it is not.
say at home. That kind
of has to commence at it
does not at home

but it also goes but you must
commence at if you are
be and you should be
You have to commence at YOIus,elf.
First and if you are

if is
raclia'ted from you, you have

You

is

other
sweet women.
all who

you are to
If you think you

are to have health. If you think
belilutiiful tooiughts you are to have
beliLutiiful results. Take the class of pea-

who are about that

the
and

think
down
Take

to-
how do
say, "I

awful I
out of bed and

walk the floor all " and some can-
not in the house at but have
to go out on the streets. next one
will say, how are you?"
William had and
Th:or:r:las, he is worse off than the whole
lot and he will talk over what is the
matter with him. all talk
their ills until the very
filled with the vibrations of evil th(>Ug:ht.
It is are vicious

abSiOlllltel:y, and are
to them. Take these dear

will meet one an-
bless

h .... ,,,..... •.. had an opera-

can had three or
is fashionable.

fill the with these
of evil and it is them.

do not know but that is what

of course, that we can scratch
as it were, the but if I can im-
press upon each you, proper thilnking,
the of proper
ble:ssirlg will fill you. Think

will know how to
will sit

suicide.
let



suit, it cannot be else.
covers you, it is Omni-

and when it covers you you real-
ize it and call upon it in the proper way,

knl)wiinl! you are you have the

reallizaltion of nPrfPM'inn that

us all if we are of who love Him.

"

s.

has been reverence to doctors for
a many hundred years and the hu-
man race has been for a
many hundred years, but still the

one to demonstrate the first com-
said that believeth on

me shall never but shall pass
from death unto life."

Anlonili!' the many
reverence is

and medi-
and we die for our now

let's pay reverence to God for a while
and live.

I f we had no other God before us, we
could live and live as as we
wanted and so we would be

the first into the
of Heaven. 1£ we had no other
before us, we would have no need for

for we would see that an is
and cannot If we

no .other us, we could
never, we would have no
nor would we see and our domin-
ion and use it.

All would be and Love if
we could into the habit of

the commandments of and reap
crop, it is well worth the

worst
to you a

The human race

If these three verses were taken
us and out we would find

different with us: us see what
it would mean. the first "thou
shall have no other before me."
Then it goes on to show that you
must not have but no im-
ages or He is to be
the and To have another

whether it be a bottle of mediciine.
or a bank account, or you must

reverence to that you must
it power, to pay reverence to any-
is to you look up to

you it power. Now as the
power is when you 2n"thiinO'
else power you are
kind of seed that is
bad crop to care for.

Let us look at the first commandment
for a "1 am Lord
that thee out of the land of

out the house of thou
shall no other before me, thou
shall not make unto thee any graven im-
ages, or any likeness of any that is
in the heaven above or the earth belrtea,th.
or that is in the waters under the Earth.

shall not bow down to
them nor.serve For I am the Lord



not a viuL!izi.ng, upllifting thoagllt in re-
in any of the earth

at the time of our Savior. The par-
tial was the that was
enunciated and elab-
orated the univer-

of the one God and the im-
mCITUllity of ,the soul. own chosen

had been rent and torn ast1n(ler
because of their and worldli-
ness, had driven to every
of the earth and a remnant of the
tribe of had back and was

sufficient to form a sort of delPeIld-
ent little under the Roman Em-

had
had wondered away from
lost the way back to eternal

came the' universal law
of universal from the hand of

Alrnighty and He gave that
in His and the culmin-

death. The
liUJij;;II l, was the the

world ever saw, it revolutionized every
that ever had threw

away this idea of the doctrine of
an eye for an eye and a tooth for a
tooth and based the universal

the of His Truth upon
the blessed Love God with alt
your heart and love your brother as

and and were then
under names than at this
and we find the
these countries

France

I say.
When came to this world
was in a very chaotic

the very much
than it The truth

was not a vitalizing
of the
the far

HIS the of
the resurrection of our I

thOUgllt it would be welt to state some-
of the of the

Christian Science
sus Christ and His You all
know that these are a series of

vary the
to do this which

then sub!stanti,dly
It is

is
and almost
Take these

of the
there is not a vitalizing Ulouight
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be honest. Those
princi)lles upon which that

There is no
of

and no that has a
to elevate the race,

the one line of to those
thc1ugnts I have you. What is the
result? I have and doubtless all
of you that upon of
execution hundreds and thousands of

are at one execution.
would go the

with swords and cut
and left that is the religloill

Wl.. you term it. That is
the of and that
the fruit of that kind 'of reIiigio,n.

Take castes of are. not
advanced one whit to what
were three thousand years before the

of are identi-
upon the same in the

same are afraid of the same
incarnations held down the same ec-
clesiastical were then. The
idea of us to such a mis-
sic,nanes, while there is no harm 10

it does not do them any You
cannot them until
tht'Oullh some other means, opens up the
way. It cannot be done under the pres-
ent at all. There was not a pee-

in all the world that ever lived that
were slaves than are the
of India with their ecclesiastical
castes and the ra), of that is

for that . as the historian
looks at it is the fact that Engla,"d
has control of it and may some
thl·0Ul2'h sheer force of the sword

the na-
find in

pnlctlcng this
tea,Chllngs, in
miIYht.v, pow-

of the

or

that
erful and are
world in war, in nn;mee, in phlllO!lOpny,

int:ellige:nc!e, in go6dlrleSS, and in gen-
PVI'rvthln2' that has a to

we see it

now.
That

of
tions
the

arl'::it/'r and more
in the who are the followers of

Ouist than in all the other
of the world.

Here is a truth which the reader will
that a never raise

than the upon their
own God and this statement that an hon-
est the noblest work of man has
in it this that we
never find a raised above their es-
timate of their own Take the reli-

of there
in as we understand religion.
based upon three
be to the

It was the first time such a had
ever been of, From that

which was in
the dream of Nebuchadnezzar as the
stone hewn from the mountain without

it has been on from that
start, on and on, volume and
momentum as it goes, until
the white dove of peace will
settle over every nation on the will
cover the very heart of every that
is on the earth and then when all is com-

we can raise our heads and look to
and thank Him in an-

we have the
have the forever be;;LutIIJUJ
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years,

before was,
and it to all the

I have been with you all these
teaching you, now go ye first to

and remain there until I send
to you the of the and
when it comes, then take this and

it to all the world and these
follow those who believe. It

wasn't that you alone shall have the
but when teach the truth and

the truth is believed those who
will bear witness of their
the that follow and those
have followed the believers of

from that to this. Those
follow every believer who be-

lieves in the of I
do not say that those who cannot heal the
sick are not in the sense that

who do to do be-
in the sense, believe as well as
can, but are deficient in that
'"'u" .....:1 faith because we have the

words of to that The
evidence a believer is the
evidence said would be that
the follow. I say to you,
my and I say it to my
readers all the if you
haven't the your
then yonr belief is defective and you
should go to and
thlroUI2'h the name of Christ that

wisdom and under-
standi.ng that you may have

will witness to your
you the to fol-

you have this faith
brighter and in

you become and
and the time is and

corning .."ni,r11v when the world be
fitled with men, men and
women who will heal the sick and per-
form the miracles as did because

wherever you .see
one another. That is the basis of
prl[)pl)gamd.a, it was upon the broad
form of Love. When He was halngi.ng
upl)n the cross the wicked mob was

Him and him with
spears, and you saved

now save the
in His heart looked down and

them for
know not what do." That same
Love goes to all the and in the de-
gree that we are we more like
......u ...;:I., we are more in the of
His and become
and as we pr:llctice
lines. It is a a beau-
tiful idea that we have such a beautiful
ex,ample to I am the way, the
truth and the life. There is no other
way to reach

That is the doctrine and the
tea,ch'ing of our we believe in

wClrs]lip Him and we love Him.
We love His We love His
tea,ch:ing·s, we love the fruits that He has
left behind of His and the har-
vest to us, us upon the of
Love and and health and halrtn«)ny
and as we go on in this uni-
versal of advancement

the lines of ""'''";:1'':1 kn01wle:dg-e.
We differ from the churches of to-

in a in this that we make
literal the our in-
stead of them off to some other
time. Christ has us the
prc)mises and we believe to
us, Whosoever shall ask of the
Father in my name; that shall
he We believe His we
take them at His word and we ask God
in the name of
and the follow.
follow those who About the
last words our Savior told to His dis-
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line of and His
There is not a church in all the earth
whose students such won-

healers as are the students of the
church known the Chris-
tian and I attribute this
power to the sole fact that we

we do in and the name of
Christ. It is our it the

sheet anchor of our it is the chief
stone of the corner upon which we build
and if others do not like our way,
do not have to come to us. We have no
use for any human we have
no that a certain person has had
God truth to them in
advance of and to the ex-
clusion of because the truth be-

ta it has been known for all the
centuries. This that we
not new, and has not been since the
of Christ. It has been con-

from that to this. I th()uJrht
it was well to this little evidence of
our on this resurrection of

Christ. We believe that
after the had such

a as we will have in the and
it was or invisible. It was a
itualized and we believe that

came this called
death. Man had left the of

and instead of
as first he had been

and down until
came him and Him
back to God. He is our , we
will have such a as He had. We
will go and be with wherever He is.
I have no doubt but that Christ
comes to this earth at times; no more
doubt about it than that I exist, I ha"e
no more doubt but that the or the

bodies that have gone hence
go wherever will; travel as th{)UJ:rht
travels. I think that is what for

He said that we
the work that he did and
because I go to the Father.

We have Love for all the our
church has but Love for all the

and we see in all and
the evil that is around us is
not it to what we term
carnal false and because
the that is
and His that and all that

is and manifest and it is
and we fail to see evil. We

see the and God blesses us in our
work.

This is an time that we
have here in this land of

up to and Him
more for the blessed of
His son, that we have His that
we have His. that we can fol-
low in the in He
and go on and onward until we
shall reach the ultimate of
That is our upon the of

Christ. We believe. no human
has any advancement over

we believe that we, as God's
children are all loved God that
if one can heal the sick the other can if

will learn. We believe if one
has power with the other can. have
the same, that God must and
can be and in the
name of While we not
say that others do not in a manner, heal
the for do. The sick are
healed; the are healed
the sick are healed
itualism and
hYimotisl1n, I do not know am?thline-
it and do not want to but
heal the sick in a manner, but that is not
the and are not gen-
uine and cannot heal the as
those do who in the direct
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come and you will have
faith and will not have to die or commit
this sin called death to into the sweet

and
The sweet and is now, there is

no for there is no to measure
there is but the eternal

now, in presence of liv-
in the we are the

children of God in the eniiOYlmelnt
of that which He because we are
His and when we raise to the real-
ization of this beautiful this
self-s:atil.fying fact not will we have

""",,"f..,,* h'llpp!iness and per-
but we will have the assurance

that is our Father and we are His
children and that what He has is ours
and to us. That is what we are,
we are God's children and Christ
has made the way He has shown
us the the truth to eternal and
let liS upon this
may term the of His
raise our hearts to God and
thank Him for the of His Son that
He has come to us and that we have
been to learn the lessons which
He that we will go on

and out,
more and more of this eternal un-
til we are in the of
Infinite Good and Infinite Love.

Will we have a beautiful heaven over
there ? Yes. Will we have a beautiful
heaven here? Yes. Heaven is wherever
you make it. "I go to prepare
a far you." In my Father's house
there are many those mansions
are also here and are every-
where wherever there is life and
God life is every-
where. Then in the whole universe there
is life and Love. We move and
have our in created in His

and we will go every-
be know "u,'ruthinO'

knows and we will know Him as
He because we will be like Him. This
is the beautiful of the Christian's

who believes as we there is
no more of death than there is

a bad cold or an1rthiinJ!
makes death is this universal

that there time
once for man to
crlll.h;inlY the
kind down and as we
will find men over hell called
death and this will continue until we
become When there are em>Ull:h
of us who do not believe in
that we can the trend of this uni-
versal then we will go towards

eternal we will go onward for-
ever and for aye. Your will be-

All goes to show that the Soul in man
is not an organ, but it animates and ex-
ercises all organs' is not a function but
uses these as hands and feet; not a

but a is not the intellect or
but is the master of the intellect

the will' the of our
in which

not and that cannot be pos-
sessed.-Emerson.

the
must

has

the case,"
"I guess I'll
done."-,,,- "it u

"How

be

minister been
preal:hlng?" the who
had wandered into the church and sat
down away back. "About years,
I " the other of
the pew.

"That



seed and the of the crop is as
sure as that water seeks its level. The

way to the way to pro-
gress, to think Think
think think think

think think
think and but
for you are God you
are His and therefore
the earth and fullness thereof
to you. There too
you, walk into the
den of Do not wait for
the sweet it never comes.
Think and you will
Think the other lines and the op-

is true. The person who is al-
for for

sick. He what
he prepares for. He reaps the crop he
sows. Have the robust within
you that you are the child of a
God and hav-

your in eternal life and eternal
health and eternal Therefore no-

but comes near you, or your
sUI'ro'umfin.gs, but on the other hand you
close your eyes to in your sur-

and think you will walk
in you will have gone out of
the of the sunshine. You are
not in tune with infinite and you
will reap as you sow,

The person that is
for the time when he will come to want,

himself all the
sooner or later comes to want. He

may die with abundance of money.

comes

sick-
inhar-

have builded
have sown that kind of

ness, sorrow,
monious

What is the result?
one of those
true, because
those

HE of the lecture is the
THOUGHT WHICH HEALS. All heal-

is done or realization
God power. The

architect who is the builder or founder or
creatorof the
of that in his then trans-
fers it to the blue as term
and from there it is to the contract-
or and builder. The cre:aticm
first in it is with the
the man who writes a the whole

of the book an of the
mind in confirmation of that

he goes on and writes. So it
is the The creation of the

is in the mind and from the mind
it is transferred to the canvas. In all of

of is the
comes from it is the

of all.
The most that

ever occurred to me, I were those
my of the
of what intended to do. The

realization came to me, many of those
have been realized others will

be. It is the man who thinks that
has the realization of of per-
IeCtlO][l, of success.

Some are
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tion and you live move and have your
in God and all has is all yours

because you are His heir and you
then you that you

have and that realization is
true and will manifest itself to you and
in you. It is the fearful one who does
not .it. think downs more peo-

than any cause. person
that is' it does not make

difference what he is afraid
he is afraid of. If it is a certain

disease that he is he is to
die if he does not those fears
killed he will die with it. know a
woman OIlce whom I heard in

to what she to die with.
It was some internal
which I am not to name. She
was in the of np"fp,-t

when she fixed the time she was
to die and within a year of the time
came the disease was
she out within the time she had

She had fixed in her fears
for years.

You take a person who says, am
afraid I to be "
sOlnethlng for somewhere when
into a hole and sick. What is the
result Unless those fears are killed

that is we realize our con-
sciousness and we all that is evil
and say it has to do. with us
and cannot have that we live
in the and the evil does not exist
and can not touch us. That is a
scientific It overcomes all in-

Realize that you are in pos-
session of the allness of and that
the so-called evil has no

It is an easy in my
that you should understand

these come to you.
covers all space, fills all space, is

we
what

in

the law writer
we term all of the conditions
of life into two the WANTS and
the FEARS of mankind. It is almost ex-

correct. We WANT that is GOOD
and we all that is EVIL. we

it a little We have all

his mind and heart and thc1u2hts are im-
Necesisalrily money does not

make you the possess-
ion of money does not make one
It has to do with hal)pinesis.
is the it is the it is the
realization that all comes from God and
that you are His that you
live move and have your in this
eternal that makes you
that makes you and well and

you freedom. It is the
of the Truth which our Savior said
would make you free.

Now in the of or
the of any of the disorders
of so-called inharmonies of the
to health is in
the If you are
a of are

to think
which you may

think evil will come you and you
build fabrics your own
ness, you will what you sow sure.
There is no release from it. If

a barrel of water out upon this
it would seek its level wherever

it is in this room. We do not have to
pray to that water to seek its not
at all. the inexorable law of
tation seeks its level and it
on until it reaches its
So it is with us. If we think a2'11tnist our-

and up our-
are fearful of ourselves. with,out

trtlstin2 in we will
we are afraid of. We will reap
·sow.



car'dum!. as
raised him-

annarellt c(lDdition of
mi,orht"v man, and

elo-

since he came out all
and mind is and

nrclbablv lost he has
reauizing truth within him now that

"God is my and my power to
stand up," and he is thlmlting God AI-
..... ',,,,,hl-..., that it is no worse.

The mind can be made up ""'''441",
proper and proper
Sometimes it comes but you can
refuse to think You
can refuse to do that.

Richelieu to the little page,
whom he was forth upon his

if he suc-

is

in tones of his
quence, enunciated the
that "In the lexicon of
there is no such word as " and there
is no such word as fail. ? You
are God child. He sent you
forth upon His your
scatter forth the doctrine of Love and the
doctrine of your fellows
around you. That your mission and
the reward is that human

can That is fine and
be<lUtltllll, all to you and in this

lexicon of there is no such
word as there can be none. Do
your and God
are certain will be realized and you
will their fruition.

There is one which I may
have time to touch upon a moment, that
I want to condemn as I pass That
is the of a future pUlnislhrnent.
All that God is all and

ca:ue'l1, and the child
suppose I fail." The old
Barrett's nortT:I.V:::II

self up from his
de(:relpitllde to a

and
will
well tie
it to a

that person
sick. A person as

rope around his neck and tie
and then out the

Willdc)w, as to fill his mind with fear as
to what he is to be. It is nothIng
more less than deliberate it
is self destruction. should the

and likeness of God have diseases?
Aren't you His child? Aren't you en-
titled to freedom? Didn't Christ
say if you knew the Truth it would
make you free? in heaven's
name don't you this Truth
and become free?

I am not to this congre-
but I am to all the world.

This Truth is as and sure as that
the sun and that God

There is no it. Then
the wise course to pursue first think

second and fill mind
with proper let it saturate you
let it take hold of you. I do' not say
every person can do that on the start. I
know it is for you to force
your mind to but we have a cer-
tain will power and you can refuse to
think One of my

requests to all of my stuidenlts,.:t.nd
paltiellts, where I have the oDlJOrtuflitv to
say so, to never think
self. A came to see me, some
few months ago, from the of San
Francisco. The first time he came, he
sat down in my room and was weeDinlZ
half the time or more. He did not

power to control his appar-
His had ner-

and the of nervousness
to kill which caused him

utllnarmelj, Sl)eakm.g from the
In a few he

became made over, and
and left for San a

"",,·f..,-tlv well man, I heard from him
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love

that IS

Mohammedan of
who believe in the that Moham-
med saw the sword in the sun and
the sword you conquer. If you do not
bow the knee to their rule
is you must be cut down. What is the

of that Look at
the broad expanse of the

as many if not as
there are followers of Christ.
There is not a on the face of the
earth that are not a curse to

worthless
.creatures that are an encumbrance to

earth. seems to be
perfectioJI1, and the

across
to hold

the are throwv
the at the stakes is not

heard of because we come the reali-
zation God and we are like Him. We
are like what measure we upon
our God. Never has there been an ex-
cep,tioln, in all the of all the world
of who were not like the God
measured.

So it is with every
man. All are me:aS1Jre:d

measure have of their
There is no eXlcel1,tio,n and can be none.

my per-
mit me to say, think
think think that .. ...vth;n,,,,,

to you and love
your brother as un"rc,,,lf
those lines and you never
you will never be filled with sorrow.
D01,erllv will never rap at your but
that eternal and oolutiful halrID()ny from
the throne of will surround you and
you will forever and forever in
the the Truth
makes you free.

but as the world
it as are, and the
becomes broader and broader it
more civilized and the world

claims

his

their

a tel1ldelncy to cast you down this
material are but the

of so-called carnal mind. It is
it is the it ;5

nothing, but it must be the
of or else the error you be-

lieve in will
is and He loves you and He has
nothing but love for you and He knows

but and for
therefore has

He has pre-
devil to you. Your own

hell and devil are in your own creation.
are in your own in your one

thCiUg'ht, you term it. This thougll1t
that God is the creator of

is the that is de,;trlw-
It does more harm

all of the other It is
the father and mother of every
it is the father and mother of every io-

You can take the world's
from the earliest records that we have
and you will- never find a

than their estimate their
Take a who believe God is vindic-
tive-that is as term in
the sense that He will you in fire and
burn you forever for a few sins you can
commit here in years. What

of Christians are
me from ever into their

cannot be any
Their estimate is no

than make it themselves.
person who can that

would do such a as
would burn you at the stake un-

less restrained virtue of the law. It
the same that the cause of

all the in-



Love
p\l,'r\"wl,PT'p you live in and

you cannot out of it. the im-
age and likeness of is for you to
say. "I will" or "I will not.

are for the
you will reap the crop ac-

the seed you sow. You

which makes and as
unmistakable as can be made.
The trouble with and with a

many of my oceans of
has been that we have been

to find that is not. \Ve
whether we love God

whether
abso-

to square
those lines. \Ve know

these We know what the prom-
ises are, "\Vhatsoever ye shall ask in
name, that you shall receive."
That is the "Commit ways
unto the Lord and trust and He will

to pass," is a command.
The which I want to ont

and show the for in this
,...,..",,,"'," lecture of this is to show
the of this Truth
which heals. You have been that
you are the children of created in
His and
and
have been
God is

HERE are two ways
in which one can obtain infor-

mation. The and the
what we see or or

taste, what we
term the five senses the second and
more reliable source what we obtain

our which comes
to us from tradition and and
what we are told others. We know

well that Wash-
lived and was the father of his

a leader of his al-
most a savior of the freedom of this
rnl'1nl'rv as if we saw him before us. \Ve
know that he we know his m"rnrv_

We know that
raised almost from won
his way his , until he
stood first and foremost among the

calltains of the world. We know
\Ve know better

we knew him because
is defective.

it is every other
illustration.

This Truth which this
tion we term this
comes to us from the divine mind as

Christ. It is
We know that
well as we know that

Cresar We know it
well as we know that the
the United States lived and
The
and the that he left us of
His works and of this so-called "Truth
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name,
You have

In

halrlgi.ng around

have the realiza-
relization of the
free is for to

God omni-

Refresh your mind
and affirm more and

that
Then go

Ask what you
the

believer. and upon
your in this

But do not have to
sornethinlg that isn't for you to

to tell whether
tion or not.
Truth that makes
know. you believe

have your
Truth that makes
don't be

come
down your consciousness thank
God that you know go on and prac-
tice your demonstrate it and
then you will be

Savior told His in his
last when He commanded them
to go into all the world and the

that should follow
those who believed. other

would what we are In
other became masters; it
made them free and you can
strate as weIl now as could nine-
teen hundred years ago. The
is for the not for the one who

It is the one who believes.
You can know whether are
a believer the that follow. If
you go to God and ask Him for a

and a go back
vo'ursielf and say, "Do I believe that

covers fills all space,
you know whether you believe it. Some
will say, I believe I, intellect-

understand but I haven't the
witness in my heart. That is what
holds the world are lookiolg

sOl11ething which will never
do not this witness inside of you

understand the truth
is all there to and when

you understand then you are
we term with
to know that the Truth of God

There isn't sornethinlgis so very
Ut:\UIIIU. there be un-
covered. The "Do you
believe it?" If you hold up your
head and thank God that He
you the the for
that is the Truth which make!! you free.
Do not be for way

some manifestation
which never comes. It doesn't come that
way but when you know the Truth and
its realization comes into your conscious-
ness, that this realization is then you
are then you that is
the Truth that makes you free; that is
the Truth that heals the that is the
Truth demonstrates over every in-
hal'm(my in life; that is the Truth that
makes you the master, the Truth that
disenthralls you, and redeems from

from the of fear of

whether you believe you know
you believe that God Almij;hty

universal

sorrow,
of because when you understand
this to be the Truth and the
then you lift your to God and thank

and you
There is where the manifestation

comes, You know whether believe.
Nc,body else can teU whether you believe
this or not. It is not within my power
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are
will

to the
mind

\Vhen that time comes, and we be-
thus all us, you can look

up into the for God A1:mili!:b:ty'S
will have set in among the child-

ren of men, error will be
death shall be no more, then we shall
enter into that sweet term known the
millennium. We will be be-
cause we will all love and we will
be like Him. we must
work. We cannot obtain this Truth

to these lectures a few
then away

the frivolities of life take
of you. Some of you may

want to go out and at a card
to raise money for this or purpose.
That to the world. If you neg-
lect your your
you never succeed. Such

to the and
reap the storm.

You must have an eye
work of

thee: In the name of Christ
N", ,,"' .....t'h rise up and walk!'

the word of Truth that makes
you free. It is the word of Truth that

it word of Truth that con-
quers. \Ve can do the same as Peter

as our because He said
so. Then do not be a exert

the word and the he:alUlg
will be instantaneous. I have been able

the word hundreds of times and
DeJrhaLpS, thllll5iands, and never in one in-
stance was there a failure of an instan-
taneous The power must come
when we can the and with

for the time when
will us the power com-

will disenthrall tis from oowardice
and make us and so that
we can the word of to er-
ror wherever we find it.

up to the
asked them

and Peter "Silver and
have I none; but such as I have I

Let me urge you to pray more and
more, for the power to the word.

come and does come fast-
when we all must heal

did. We must

I want to this
upon the minds of my audience
upon my readers Do

for that you will never
will never come; for sornethJIllg

that does not exist. The witness of the
the the unfoldment in

your better and inner comes after
you know the Truth and in the

of that
"You shall know

you have to know and when you know
you have the The knowl-

:M"l!U'<:. it for you to believe it.
Another included in this

series of is how to pray. I
want to a lesson that I have

you this course: When
you pray, pray with sinlplilcity, pray with
the that you pray
with the that will
you all you ask if you ask believiin2'.

your prayer firm and your
un1derstandilng be exact. Ask with the
command of a master, not the
a slave.

gave you power and dOJmillio:n,
you have it. He made you His and
you are His heir. Affirm am that I
am. know it is it is

the Father and I of
thank Him for it. It
have this power as had
nounce to denounce error. to del.tr()V
it such denunciation.
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power.

cause you desire to do and it is
the to in our re-

with men, is the rule to follow.
Do not do "if I do I
be blest here or " but do it because
you love to do and the blessillgs
will as the water seeks the level
of the sea.

In this course of even if
have been have
endeavored to the outline of
this It is very If told
in any it would be the
If you take two and two and add

make four in any and in
all The whole science of this
he'Lling and of this dernolrlstlratilng

upon the page of one
page at that. There is not:hitlig irltriC"Jilte.
not:hinig difficult to understand. All is

and love God and love
fellow is the basis upon which

that is the creed of your
ent:anl5lelnellt with any other

Love is the power. Love
is the weapon which your
life. Love lies at the bottom of your
every act. Love alone be your leader
and you will be because God

is and that is the

throwaway
can do

it but I can't" tell me, that is absurd.
You can, and let me as one of my

words of
that there ever was any such word as
"can't!' If is that fills
me full of more
than another that I now think it is
when my students come to me and say,

can't. look what a
that is. Who it that says

"can't." It is child. He
that is He

is the
"Do

must be pure, you must be tra:lnecj,
the of love.
and you will be a will be a
master, and then coherts of so-

cannot have any power over you,
not a I say to read

at will

this gos-
it to the world. The world is

for the want of it. Thousands
and millions and thousands of millions
are on this channel of
evil of belief in sorrow,

want, aU for the lack of the
kn01lli'1e<Ip'e which makes them free.

told you, is
to heal the

it in every way
you can, and unless you you will
reap as you sow. It isn't for me to
you words and beautiful

you to think you can
live a life of worldliness and be immune
from the such a life
will as sure as
you will reap as you sow. There is no
dodgi.ng it. If you sow to the
reap the crop. the seeds of
eousness, throw out the lifeline to your
brothers and wherever may

and God's of
and will be upon

your heads and you will in the
fullness of aU per'fec:tio:n. If you do not,

there is an nnlnn"'hulitv throw
out the out, the blessilng,
wherever you can. Wherever you can
have an to the cup of
cold water to God's little ones, do not
because we are a coward and afraid of

but do it because it
do.

because it is the
to not for the reason that you have
some ulterior to but
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ex-

that
and

I have I
into heart. Look

for results and

of the and we see it no
these are the

make you
and every
want you
to God
will come.

other and then I will
close. Do not to do God's of
this work. The trouble with a

that are
the work.

says, "Ask whatsoever you will in my
name, it shall be unto you.
\Ve are told to commit our ways unto
the Lord and then trust, and He will

it to pass. But the
ask for sornethil1lg and then

and commence to
watch and want to know whether God

to do what He had to. At
other when are orllvimr.
pray with such of their own

that their own selves
to do the hea,linig.

I remember one time I was tre:atin2"
woman. It was the most
case of like character that ever occurreJ
in my When I had finished

nails had almost
thr'oug-h the skin on my I

with such tension. I worked
with such earnestness and deter-
mination that she should that
it dents in my hands. not
know that the prayer did else.
The did not show any

not a n::n'hrlp

I could see, and I away and I was
thlnklll1g over when I saw where I had
made fatal error. I had been so de-
termined in my that the woman
should be healed that had thrown my

power and life into the treatment.
which was all error. I was attemlptl,ng
to do God's of it.

the

no do'dg-Ilng-
You can do

be brave.
that fails

you or
mind of Infinite
to you. are

a but "It is
I have "not that I will have

but "I have it." It is mine and I thank
my for it. This power and

this dominion are mine and I thank
God for it, and God does me wis-
dom and and
teaches me to use to the uttermost.
That is your prayer and then will be

you will be and will
in the that you use

and these in that
you will come to the of eternal

and eternal
commit any

"I can't." Never say, "I can't.
.Kever error, another

which I \vant upon
you. The world is filled with so-called

If we look at and say, "
we it with our and it
looks to us, if we make it
but know that God is that

is a and untrue, and
make that realization and :\1-

power it the face

that is the and likeness of
He that has the power of God within

who de.llblera,tely mental rope
around his ties it to a and

out of the window of
and says, is mental "''''''-'Uto,
that is all there is In

mental suicide if a man
himself. There

there is no
an1{thiinl< if you
Mark you, it is the coward
and the coward.

Know who you are, know
stick to your charter;
ask and knock. You ask
five you seek
conscious mind and

the
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All you have to do is to commit
your ways unto the and trust and
do not go around to do it
self. Know that God's are
take His trust in them and go
on and do your work. When treat a
case now, I make my treatment.
I ask that He has orClml:S-
ed us so and so and I make my affirma-
tions that have what He has pr()misel:l,
that it is and I go on about my

and when have treated that
case it goes out of my mind. I do not
think of it any more until the time comes
to treat it if ever that is.
your ways unto the Lord and trust; do

not go around wa1tchllng, pee:kinlg UlrolJf!h
the door to see if God to do his

Those who do are the ones who
who make a of the devil that

IS the house called disease.
the power,
know that God will do the ask and
go on about your God will do His.

my I trust that these
lectul'es, wherever may go, will be
the means of thousands and
millions of the of
this and that
wherever may go will be a
benediction to all who read and all who
hear,

us

10

in this
broaden

us more power, fill our
let Love alone

goes

way far off southern coast of Africa and
from the of; we
thank Thee that this Truth does go forth
from this center and a ",i,,,,hj',,

work for Oh we thank
that Thou hast to
this work and

work.
our
hearts with np,rf..,,,,t
be the dOl1nimltinlg thought
from us and do
wisdom and
teach us what do and let nothing but
God love come into our
Drive out all fear from us and make us
know that from comes
every and \Ve raise
our hands to Thee now in the name of

thankiing Thee and
for all these beautiful

thr'oue:h His name. Amen.

We thank for this
beautiful Easter and that we
are to live in this land of civ-
ilized of

and that the
enuncIated is the on
this and We thank
Thee from this center of in-

and that the truth
does radiate to the uttermost of the
earth and that our influence we
are the to all the
tea,chllng them this beautiful
truth that Love is that Love God
and Love of our fellow makes the foun-
dation stones the bedrock upon
which we build our and that
from this center the whole world must be
led,

God Alrnighty we thank Thee that we
are enabled to hear of work from
the lands of the the



if this man had
he would not

it is
not indis-
at

Doubtless you know some of

and was
where she heard a man
bread. He and his
both of these and trust-

God. If that voice had come to us,
would we have as she

or would we have turned over in our
tucked the covers around us more

I'olnf,!)rt:thlv and said to ourselves to use
"common-sense or
we not
sown, thus
have been in
a

Is it any wonder that this trtlstinll"
such a hard for a

trained in on own
as he may, it comes

are born with this trust
in God as a of their and
to them is the of this
Truth to whose environments have
led the other way. of us know of

and some of us are so
tunate as to know
trust I was told of a
woman who attended these
when were in the old who
uu<:n::u this and who trusted per-

She was awakened one mo!rni.ng
between three and four dressed

her basket and it from
sUJ)pli,es, and went out into the

PROVERBS and
verses, "Trust in the Lord with all
heart and lean not on thine own under-
stolla:ng;' in all ways adtno!wlltdR:e
Him and He shall direct n

;;'TER one has for years
must reach success, or the

own effort; that
must this

the result that we
business world is the

man for
cheat whom you can. Even unto this
business world the New is
creeping, and we hear of a

orQ,vin,p' that Truth is
a

opt=lOsi'te of
the material
success to
have in
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isn't such a
but a conlplete tlllmirlg

God with all your there is no
in your consciousness for fear.

What is doubt? it fear? If you
love with all your there is
no doubt or fear in your in your

and when you ask for a
then you know that

you it.
If you know that you have you pay

no attention to but go on
about your work. What is the work of
the of ? do not think there
is any work in the world in which there
is not a chance for one human to

to an-
and that is the work

isn't it? I told the little ones, this mom-
that there never was a in our

lives that we could not go to the Testa-
ment and in the life of

the nP,.fprf exampIle,
act truth that would show us that
which was ; that we were never to
look to a human but to the Divine
Teacher. vVe have Him as our"How

to
I have been asked many

then the
their Jove of or faith.

When a person comes to you "'''1''''11::;,
"I know I have I know
it to me, it and I want

the recovery with that
abl;olll1tely no matter what

because he is in the pos,iticln

and wait for it to come. We have
to do we are

we are in to ask.
brother has first

down and go and be rec-
onciled to That that
you come with an to of
your of that which He has

if he hath
be per-

fect love in our for every
human before we can be in the
condition for If we have this

love for our there isn't
much chance for so many need
our our prayers, if we follow
the of Teacher.
What was His but one of ministra-

of relief to ?
How many are

"I will your treatment so a
" and all the time "It isn't

for me, and when a few or weeks
are over, may do
for some but not for me." In
many cases the mental condition of the
patient has to be The
dear Father can do but it takes
time. fears of some are so
intense that it weeks to make an

on their subconscious minds.
These fears are an utter lack of
for Love casteth out and
there can be no trust where there is not
pelrfect Love. These fears must be dis-

the Divine and
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leads us
One of my last

the financial. I ac(:epted
I the love of

ac(:eplted of all but it was very
for me to be able to say that

I had all and believe it. I have gone
the street I know

this is all I know it. But where
was it? I could not manifest and the
fault was and I to under-
stand that I and so the Father
took those away from me that I

understand what I lacked and
learned that I did not trust

that I did not "know that I
had and go after that ab-

in my consciousness that I
have it."

The first two weeks in the month
were that I have ever
in a many years. I wanted to pay
a bill and the voice to me, as
I was up the said "Didn't
you ask God to pay this don't

let Him pay and I it and
had not a cent left. I went out and I

and I I wonder
how this will out, but I know God

to take care of me, I know
He says He will and I know He

I will not think it" and from
time was very
God care of me, and I had

more services all in
that two weeks than have had in many

for I the
God. How ! If you will
trust Him that He takes care of you If

table and had t1

there, I had
learned God
me. That was my first trl'l"tinlY

that would
He comes to us our ex-

pel-ietlCes, Uuo,tllZh our environments and

few were, to me,
wonderful. I had made

live the Truth
went out,

knocked under
stand alone, I made as a

stand as I could because I believed I had
the Truth that I was

to hold whatever came.
I never shall to market
with little that had to
tide me over a three or four
I went I to the Father as

He was with me, and I said
"You know my and are
to me, and I have all and I know it.
I returned from that laid out

if we take so, then our
have to be filled with mit1idr::ltil"t1<:

with for othtrs'
If we have the Truth

it can mean to us that we are farther
advanced in the and that we

it to our brothers and
who are not so far advanc/:d.

are all and ITe
loves them and we love them all. If
we then there isn't but Love
in our for God or our
brother. If we ask the Father to us
that which is with this we will
never doubt that the that to
us but is if we
the that we
must what God has it
will be for us,

If we are filled with this love of
there is not a moment in our lives or in
our consciousness that we cannot rp(·pi"p

our that we are not
educate:d, the Di,'ineness,
and up.
lives will be one step
into that absolute knc)wiin2"
ness of
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cor-

treated after case and
It any more a matter of tnl!>tinu
it is a matter of knowledge.

"I

wanted; but
IS now

if conditions are
and so it is with

this It is a which
each one of to I do not
like that word we do not
the idea from it. It is our con-

thlnkllng about it and to
do that succeeds.

At the first you
a scale on the you

do hut if you
enc1ugJh, you will do it nP,'fp,·tlv

it constant prllctllce,

you.

one
of. A few ago,
In and "This

took it I have it
I did not find in it that I was look-

for." How many, many we find
who are I looked for a
many years, I read hundreds and hun-
dreds of I did not
know what I was for. was
looking for " I was forever

never found the I
tell you,

that restlessness
is gone, I have found what I was seek-

and now, I see others

our own

When we have all been in the Truth
as as will
the same used to irri-
tate me irritated me.

and I
know in the same way, because he had
the many \vhich
ed that belief until know:
There was no of trust in he knew
it. You are it every
it becomes "I after you have

our own
kn()Wllnl2" of this

wonderful kn()wlinl2" Him in every
way of tnlstir:lg Him IITII)!ICltly
that us the knl::l\vledlZe.
had a few
and our prayers have been np"fp('flv

swered. \lVe have trust-
and we know. It has become knowl-

the sparrows cannot fall without His
if the very hairs our head are

will He take care of us
in every way, He everyone,
if we

I wanted His
wanted to write
"Fllt)"p1" I want your I am Divine

use me" and it did not come. I
"What is ? I will go

and do I will and do
a kindness for else." I
I came and I could not write fast

the prayer was answered. I
think if we will to remember some-

let the Father use us in
out of the bountiful love He us that
it is a way to an answer
to prayer.

This absolute ; that is all the
trust I sometimes it is
a matter of education. vVe have been
educated so to think it is ourselves,
our own efforts. The scientist
that this that it
effort our



were

, one at

Evanlil:elilcal Chris-
realize the

are for
_.."rl<,:nO' every minute know-

that the is for the and
peace.

it it into our
now, and we have not to

search any more. The that
ever crosses my mind is my to

my desire to tell others of
this beautiful Truth and the desire for

to express it ; I know the
will because He hears and

answers prayer.
When we trust we use

every oPPiOrtuni1ly kllOwinlZ' that God has
it for We do not need

to know but we use that op-
portu.nity to the very best of our knowl-

and God will take care of it. We
have done and we go to the
next--no no

Set::klllg', I know what are seek-
for. The Divine must come back to

its own, there is no peace, nor happiine:ss,
nor rest until it does. The search goes
on and on until the human
back to the to his own.

into us this this breath
we have to live to if we want

We have to go on with this
there never any peace, never

never any until we
and the more you

come, the you will be. It shall
be my prayer, every of my for
words that I may tell these dear
the Truth and will never
find it outside of It is there

that is
want to the 10nlg'iIlg's

in them. "I am the
Truth and the Life. I am sure, entirel[y
sure of from my weary search
and I never see one that I do
not want to of because I want

one to have this same the
same peace, that I know. It does

Walter while one
of the lakes noticed that on
one of the boatman's oars was written
the word "Faith" and on the
"Works." asked what it meant. For
answer the old man laid hold of the oar
"Faith" and beat upon the
water; the boat went round and
Then he let that oar alone and used the

"Works." boat went
round. Then he rowed with both "Faith"
and "Works" and the boat went
forward.--Ram's Horn.

An rector a severe
sermon on the eternal fate of the wickled,
and afterward to the
lesson Meet-

one an old woman who was not-
ed for her he said
to her: "I my sermon has borne
fruit in your mind. You heard what I
said about where there shall
be and of teeth?"

as to answered the
:lJn,.rthinO' to say, it be this--Iet

them their teeth as 'as 'em-I
ain't !"--Youth's



in the

reflect or manifest

weJ[colne, receive and

And man

zation of
science of rh..;d·;"," TtlOlJ12'ht.

if in a
If you have the reali-

you know the
this is a

go to work
unchain the

the of Love to all
the world and heal the sick.
"There is no death! The stars go down

To rise upon some fairer shore;
And in heaven's crown

shine forevermore."

go'vernment in every
gave to man power and dOlnitliol[l,
use this divine power
intended we or are we

in the

servant who
earth and hid his money, M.LttlleVl{.

the created
beautiful world and all that is in then
He created man in His own and
likeness and breathed the breath of Life

into him and he became
soul with power and dOlni%lioln,

a free we can use power
either for or for evil purposes. We
should remember as we sow we
shall reap, we have no to away
our "The harvest is
ous, but the laborers are few." Thous-
ands and thousands of children
are and for spiritual
and would

the

The found-
Redeemer built
of Our

ye into
* * Heal the

to the * *

the
are full of accounts of the

power and influence of Mind over mat-
ter. that as we cease to wor-

we
"The true wc.rsllippel's

be never
evil of

your mind dwell upon those
that you want to see manifested.

Be firm in that you
may resist all that is unlike

Divine mind. all and governs all.

in and "
Divine :::,iclen<:e teaches that it is our

ign,orance of the Divine
that or()duces a belief discord or in-
hallIDlon:l", while a correct unc:lerstanding-
of restores and
mony. Then we should endeavor to
know This is Wisdom. "The wise
shall inherit " ye the
for the sake of Good. To know is
to know and to know is
to know

E\V readers are aware of the power
of the of Christian thOUg'tlt,

or the supremacy of
ation on which our
His
Savior said to His disciples,
all the world! *
and the
Love

From
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the same as we were here

the time this paper reaches our

time.

will be in

with a

C. Sabin.

of the office in \ Yash-

corps of healers

readers our work for the church here who will not go away. hea!-

1-\ 11 ITllSl: commenced. The letters received here will be forwarded

will

for and

and the vacation ers will go with our to Maine. All

meieting in the church will be on the to me for answer, but the

first ::'ulnclaw in Se!Jtel'ub,er when we shall treatments will be commenced imme-

to see a number of our on of the letter

friends on hand to the new that none will suffer because of our

year. who to ,\'rite
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dl1re(:t!v to ::\Iaine have the benefit of have very fine class in

the healers there first. It will take about the Chaut.awlua lectures of I

a this may prove true and

cases and will be

we were

enable us to do

to and

as that is our aim

Lclvill2'llv yours,

our

of no
when all will be

Good the of
hal"ln()ny and the of

our

of the
follow those

the scattering of the
and the

who believe.
for all

ofthe
Savior. Amen.

universal
universal life.

Father we thank Thee these
that Thou dost hasten

when we be
make the way broader and anl

and more and more pro-
and make us more 111

feet and enable us,
power and to go out and sow
the seed in the lost ones

all shall come back to the knowl-
of the Truth.

Allmij;ht:y hastens the when
. error shall be when
. there shall be no
thotl2'ht of

all will

forth
world
death.
makes

God blesses us in all our ef-
forts unchain the Truth. He
forth the words that we have been teach-

all the and makes
beacon

from sorrow, from want,
God blesses and

fills us with
with

wisdom and , and
from and Him that we

receive all and all does come to us from
the Father in response to prayers in
the name of our Savior.

\Ve thank our
that Thou hast vouchsafed to us the

that makes us free. \Ve
thank Thee for the blessed Truth which
makes which is destruc-
tion of all so-called the

of man. 011 God Thou dost make
rn
more and more, in the
klll)wledl;re of the Truth. Thou fill
our with the sunshine of per-
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,
Lhrlstlans

those

sent his to
"Art thou he that should

and shew
which ye do hear and see:

The receive their and the
lame the are and
the deaf the dead are raised up.
and the poor have the
to them.

And blessed is he whosoever shall not
be offended in me:'

was the first if we may
be to use the term, who ever
came to the world and the gos-

to the poor. He was the first who
came, whose mission it was to heal the
sick and the universal doctrine of
eternal and not to the
rich but to the poor, and it is for us all

the
to it to the rich and to the
poor, heal the sick and wherever we go,
let this Truth be our star, let
its results be the aim for
which we all shall labor.

Let this vacation be each
of us, in the of the sick and the

of the Let that be our
and aim and will

be down upon us.

come, or do we look for another?
answered and said unto

When
and

go,
aim and

the i ...finll'u

it is the first and the
and the of this

to conlsidler

from

to
to this
and let this beneficent tho,ugltlt fill each

our hearts to so that all
come into contact us may be

n",.. of universal

redeems mankind.
The weapon which we must work
is that of to God and Love
to our fellow the of
the and abs;oltJltel:y.

Each one should make it
of their wherever

of universal
universal

the

manifest.
This

ours to

pViI"TV\;vhf'TP. all the result the
in the of evil and the ad-

herence to the of matter. The
which makes one free is the un-

der'standlng, the that all
is and spilritual

all that is

If one
of the
which need of its
munificent cannot wonder

work seems so to
us who are in the field. We see on the

hand and on the



"
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connected in any way or any way re-
lated to this At the end of
two I found very
much muddled. I was satisfied God
healed the that medicine was un-
necessary, that man was and
further than that I had made no head-
way, but if went backward. I

say, for the benefit of the
in Christian that there is
one way to not two ways, one.

you this whom you will
The commandment

now as it was 1900 years ago
and will be as in 5000 years.
The command is "Choose you this
whom ye will serve." From my three

eXlper'ierlce 111 In
I will say it is very

I find Him a very I
find the service very and am
OPf·fp(·tlv satisfied with it and I could not

peJ'suadt:d or coaxed to go the other
way. I have never had such a

is is the
and tomorrow is a better. I do

not know have said but the
thc,ughts have come to me.

was
make a

all that was necessary.
she with the

sar)' f1w'cki"\,
with him.
Van Voast
cars, that was
The
street car,
over. It

Christian
of

I read pm>rvthinO' I could
I read a many books on New

ThiOUght, mental he<LIing and pVI>rvthinp"

had some with my eyes,
sometime ago. troubled me a
deal and were very I had
to but the would

I with my
:ul'\Jpr'<::u'v and I told it it was finest

of eyes I had ever seen, that it was
all with me, that eyes were the best
in the very and
that time I have not had any trouble with
my eyes. I with my :Hl'I1",.<:::n·v

The were
not think so.

\Vhen I first came into
;:'c:lence, and commenced the

Not built of stone of " said the
Illlht-,llalre<l one, "here's one I don't un-
derstand.
"And trembles when he
The weakest sinner on his knees.

"\Vhat don't you understand about
that the black-haired one.

what has the weakest
to sit on Satan's knee ?"-

Statesmall.
consciousness.-

ness and bn)therlly
ianism and

or not on the construction of won-
derful and discoveries of elec-

does climb;
in material progress

the de-
sel f-control and

love and humanitar-



cal/1/ot bear them now. H OUl-

YOl4 all Truth
He shall that shall He

12-13.

to say mIlo )'Oll, but
is come, He

but 'whatsoever
to come."

"I have
beit when
He shall not

and He will show you

can mtell:lgently
The anointillg

which we may know the Truth
from comes alone upon the

and self surrendered
who and

God's
it thwart
across all ,..,.,>vi,,,,,,
and , be the cost of however

These can bear the revela-
tions of God's and be 111

and be shown the to come.
This the divine method human

It has been a slow I know.

mixed with evil grows on the tree of
obediience, a clear vision.

The first
into all truth is

render to the of Truth. \Ve may
see and the universe of Truth

movin!:! out from under the do-
of selfishness. a man be

he cannot see
which is the of know1-

and \Vhosoever
will not receive the of God as
a little who is the of trustful
obedllence, shall in no wise enter therein.
Blessed are the poor for theirs
is the of in which the

and the wise in their own eyes,
have no up
m that the Truth hidden
from the and wise and
was revealed unto in

None but the

man of the
the most short-

of all fools.

00 reveals in vain to eyes
that see not, and for

man's woe and his sorrow to ears
that hear not. He has many

to say which must until men
to The of Truth

into the realm of as
and as fast as men are to be
led. makes known as much truth
as men are able to ACT upon, 110t until we
are able to bear the Truth of the
truth about the Truth su-

needful to our the
of our does the revela-

tion come. This is the divine method
culture, and it is rational. It is
Impo:ssllble for one whose whole mind is
centered on to understand
the that is all ab-
sorbed in will not
be interested in efforts that make for

The man who is self cen-
whose motive is 110 lar-

ger than comfort the
and Heaven after will be

deaf to all to and
renounce all that he in favor
his Lord. Christ's doctrine of self re-
nunciation IS to the
self The of the
cross is foolishness to the selfish man.
The sermon on the mount is me:anln{S:le!,s
to the so-called

who is in
and
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God.

of man as an eternal and
in the of

made human life a divine
expel:tanc:v, a constant forward
for better to come, a continuous
re-surrender to the of that
each tomorrow look upon
revelations of and sublime oppor-
tunities for service than could
bear to see. The best which ever the

to come. The Son
grew in and

learned obedience this divine
method of The

calls to His Father's work were
answered faith. Plans
themselves the advance of

corning forth to obedience.
The cross nearer as the life was
made to be offered. the
of who was the and power
of and
empowers all the sons of God
to the measure of their self-renlLlnc:ialtiolll.

is to renew the of our
own life contact with

that we may fill the earth with a
upli:ftit1lg the faith

vision of divine
shall make all

dwelIinl2' with us in the power of
whose of Truth shall
of a redeemed and uklrifipn

wants us to be
one with Him as He was one with the
Father. He wants to be in us, the
of Paul says it is no I
that live but in me. He
asks us to ourselves a
sacrifice unto which
is our reasonable and if we do

then He can reveal Himself unto
us and come in unto us and sup with us.
Let make a surrender of our-
selves to and let Him take full pos-
session of us, and then we will find that

turies more of war
and woe, over the earth before
there was born upon one of whom He
could say, my beloved hear
ye Him. From His face shone the grace
that shall ever more grow, un-
til the last shade of the of sin
fades from the horizon of man's "nirit",,1

vision. The Son of Man
•• l',"H to a dream of

sop,her's, and a troubled of prophets
before His and revealed the life

and with the cry for
God to bare His arm and make
all new, ever gone up. "From the

on earth that from the
souls that entreat and in the
fervor and of prayer. From the
hearts that are broken with and
weary with of crosses too

for mortals bear."
But the slowness has been in man and

not in "Fhe sorrow of and
the burden of human need have weil!lled
more upon than ever uPQn
man. he hath borne our
and in all our afflictions he is afflicted.
Not in the will of but in the
will of man, is the answer to the cry,
How 0 how must the
prayers and sacrifices of saints
await the of their ? It is
the blindness of man which cannot bear
the and not the will of God which
withholds its rays of Truth from shin-

Before each each age, each
raises the moral

of achievment.
TllrouJ!:'h many vile centuries God waited
for the birth and of tribe unto
whom He could deliver the ten com-

and in order to preserve and
scatter them as the seed of better fruit
to come, God tolerated and

the most detestable
Then fifteen cen-
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rest and peace to our so
much need.
out and and
l,U'I::UL1>, money, all that we have. Let us

and we will receive the
blessIJrlgs of a Christian life now and in
the world to come, for ever-
more.

about

don't know
J

21,

l\1rs. f'. Co

Mr.

Dear Brother:
This leaves me in :.nd J

thank and you for it. I can never
thank you for that handkerc'!lief
you for me it has done n,e
much

I your last book.
how much
you are
the Son of and I believe \ve

to hands around this
the fatherhood of

brotherhood of man. Peace on earth
and will to and to tell of
God's children.

bless all as one
is not far distant that

Christian will be known out here.
Give my love to your tllink

of me in prayers. God
you your work

Your sister in

and
and

ashingtc1n, D. C.
dear Friend and Adviser.

The number
NEWS LETTER has been and
read with so much that I feel
that I must thank you for ; to ex-
nrl'5;s'inn to a full heart. NEWS LET-
TER has been a friend to me for over two
years, but I think the number is
best of or else I am a better
unl:lerstandi.ng of the Truth. I the

number is the one you are setIding
out as God bless

and you to the of the
my prayer. I never realized that there

was so much need for truth until com-
into the new or "

All my are in need of it. All
the letters I from home and friends
in the are filled with of

with a desire to

ness,

see and talk with you.
for the pOwer to

the I am
studying and and practicing and

the talent that God me, and
hmnO'.·" and thirst after righte:ou:s-

know that
what

have cal,ac:ity for more.

I do

m
is health.

this truth. Then
in what you are, and express

knlnwledlp-e of instead of holding
and thus avoid the

of doubt and

or

From HiITnlOI;r1'

S. A.
Your

Be cheerful! Smile and take the
and whatever it as a In
this way you will turn every cloud to sil-
ver and every task to

Think and you will act



you will take Love into
that comes up you and throw out
that Love harmonize and yOI1
will overcome

BISHOP SABIN: about los-
It is lose any-

; all is Divine Mind and Divine
Mind covers and in Divine
Mind can be lost. That is the
and that realization which you
should when is SUT)posed
to be lost.

she said when the cars thundered
she said to how I
those cars, and what a beautiful noise
that "and I fine last
I in the and the cars were

but I said I loved that noise
and that the is beautiful and I Im'e
it. went to that
and and that was to her a wr,nnprflll

wife lost a
think it was, a few
I ever heard of

diamond I
ago. The first

was this
station to

have the detectives look out for it at the
I have where

to have lost it. I
you will that there

no it. Then I asked him he
didn't treat situation. I III

my own that the
not and could not be
wife did the same
but a little while after he tel,epll0I1led

that his wife went and
where she had

those
that she

So

MARTHA E. VAN YOAST was
very much to receive a
letter from a last student at
ham Beach that I have in touch
with since last summer. She it

to be very hard for her to hold
Truth she was isolated from
who believed this

thr'oul!h the vibrations she has been
she told me in her

cure a case of headache. of
headache came in her way, called incur-
able and one of and that
she her hands on person and
gave them a treatment and in a few min-
utes up and "What is

I never felt like
that.. That is worse than a
But the headache was gone and did not
return. I thank God for the
work from Beach.

I had a beautiful little eXI)eri,elll:e this
I have been a

deal about the power and that
it was the harmonizer and I use it
on all occasions. I had little come
to me who had form of neu-

and also one of the to
to be able

front room on the
cars. Those cars and
make a terrible noise so that she could

I told her think the
cars were all and knew God
would but the first· she
had to do was to take all that anl,al!IOn-

her
cars and as soon as she did
would harmonize the cars all
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there is another I think
I will say about. That is how
to eat. This of with
your reminds me of an ex-
np,c;p'1rp of mine. Previous to my com-

into I could not eat green
cu(:unrlbe:rs, altlhotlgh I was very
them. After I came into I ate

but did not seem
to agree with me, and I had to

them. think it was a year
or two since tasted them. This sum-
mer wife had some very nice cm:UI11-
bers ice on nice and
I said I am to eat those cucum-
bers. I a number of and I
commenced them and commenced
t<:l Illri"" to my wife like this. like cu-
cumbers and I like because I

agree with me. Well I ate all the
cucumbers I wanted and never hurt

Since that
n"i'tinO" cucumbers on the

them how I liked them and
doses. when
is to hurt you, it does I1r,t

make any difference if it is cucumbers
instead of Shll1ttiing

np''\f';',,;nO' y1oul,self of some
you want, say I like that and

at one lost a diamond ear-
She was somewhat up

over more than a
be. It was of some little value and she
looked and could find
it. This was while we were in the North·
She told me about I told her to go
to her breakfast she would find it when
she came that could be

God would restore it. She came
back breakfast and the first
she did was to look in one of her bureau
drawers where she had looked several
times and there

There is no such

anvUl1np-; you cannot lose
it is If are in ap-
pearance, affirm that cannot be

think the most notable case of that
kind I ever knew of was this. A

ladies were on their way from Boston
to New That was several
years ago. There was snow on the
£,T()Un,d and I had my office down

then. came into office
in the as want-

ed to talk with Then told me
that had lost a diamond and
it was valuable because of it

an old heirloom. I it could
not be lost and a notice in the Star

where to return the I was
to send it on to them. went away
that that
there was a gentlemlan

Avenue. He saw a dia-
mond in the snow, kind of

snow that had been walked on. He
it up, of course, not to

whom He read the Star
that and saw the notice
where to take it, he took it there and
left it. wonderful how

occur.
I believe as much as I believe any-

that power that their
lost restores them you.

There was a lost her po(:ke'tbook,
as believed in the rotunda of the Co-
lumbia Theatre and she treated the situa-
tion. This was afternoon. She
lost and the next in front
of her where
every the
of that table on the
etbook and in
etbook was not there all the time. l\Irs.

found.
There is ab!,ohltely

many times before. Then son
to the that it was
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and several other kindred works of fic-
tion. I read or volumes. I
had into the and the
pay i for that was first class case
of a and it laid me up
for three or four I did not my

but I was on the
couch. This is the pay I for ge1:tin.g
back into the world.

Last year, after I finished lecture
course in I concluded that
I would few
and have time
not to have
do but fish. So
would go off and I had a
time and did not have very much
thOUg]lt of science or else; we

and I was the seed.
The I to com-
menced to reap my crop. I used to have
a under my and the doc-
tors used to me in my
arm to it. Here came back that

with much force ever, and I
had it. you see this seed
was sown.

Do not afraid of out of the
world. The more you are in the world
of carnal the more you wiU reap
the crop. See that seeds lJove and
kindness go throw out
let that be your work. the seeds of

holiness and seek the
of and all these

shall be added unto you.

likes me, and eat all you want and it will
never hurt you, not a it cannot.
You agree with your but if
you say, I am afraid to eat that and
take you will hear from it

Now this to all of your
Do not starve Do not eat any
more than you want to eat, but eat what
you want. Eat that is

There was another
here that is about your
mind full of It

not a You can take any of
us, with a very
and allow our associations to be with a
coarse crew, the and the \vicked
and more or less will attach
to us. You cannot handle a tarred stake
without your hands. I in
touch with the world's news, I know
what is on in the from the

I to re-
late a which I have told here be-

but I want to it
About year last I I was

far my from the
that I felt as I
back into the world.

I would my work done at
I would take up a of books

that I took up to Histori-
cal Novels. In these the
is of the times of which he wrote
as in any other current and reliable his-

but he has more or less in
them that makes them very

I read all of his works

"As are wonted
mind; and the soul is

rnlnrinp" of the mind. Let then
suffused with

thcitlghts as these: it is po!;sible
for a man to there he can live
But suppose he must live in a
Be it so; even there he can live
11,[arCf/S A Ilrelills.

not The decision made
never be recalled. The
not,

Return no more."

solicit not;
Choice and oc(:asi.on,



didn't you tell me
that I could have done

. her She did not know up to that
that I was in this Truth at all.
very poor

what this poor man earns
labor. now that is

my to her a cup of cold water,
so I did. I treated that man for two

and then I left the matter with
and last to my astonish-

ment, the came to me and told me
her husband's foot and was entireily

she wanted to thank me, and
if she at any time that she
she would pay me. I did not say any-

about the pay at but in
answer to my prayer or affirmation
of that man's drove that ery-
:>lpel"":>, s()-aUiea. out of his so he
was able to go to work our sister
has we can have answers to our
prayers every every time we ask if
we ask and feel and

every I feel that walk-
foillowinll' the of

we cannot but have answers
to our prayers. Also I feel that we have a
work to that we have to do
all the time. you will

His character and His life
you will find that

never idle; He was
to from one to

so that we are to imitate Him in
all we can. We are to do that
we find to and seek out some little

to and in His
fo()ts1teps, we become like Him.

: It is a blessed
to this beautiful

Father has sent
Before I came

into of I
found peace, but since there is
ha:ppine!;s and I ever find in
to in prayer.

MRS. A. MORRIS: I feel and
know what a wonderful
my as we have As I

to walk in the of and
do as would like for me to I re-

the from it. I have been
to treat, or have been a

for in the lower of her
which has troubled her for a

many years. She is in my own
and I felt a in her case.

n.P,·fp/·tl" healed and it is a wonder
as she suffered for years

with that and I am thankful to be
able to tell this and I know it is
a direct answer to prayer, and I
all can do the same if to
learn this beautiful that we have
learned

E. THORNILEY: I
PY'N"',p,,,',, last in what

the cup of water.
A in the house where I

bruised his heel in some way and
enrsh>el:lS set in several I

amrthiinll' about it. His wife met
mOirning, she seemed to very

much and and I
her what the matter was, and she said
her husband was so sick. I her
what the matter was and told me. I
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IVIrss MARGARET BRANCH: The gen-
tleman of the NEWS LETTER be-

found in door and not knO\\Tl11.R'

that no prayer goes unanswcre'l.
and I believe it more every
Sometimes we may not see the answl.:r to
prayer but it does not make
any prayer will be answered
sOlueltirrlcs, and we can see how wonder-
ful is and how it that th-::
whole world should understand the
Truth and understand the power in the
Truth of Christ. I have been so

inl1rlTP!:":f"{! with this In
the that it is ast,onishing.
so different from what I used
to believe what it was, but it is the
Truth of the power

there. It is the Truth of
Christ that us the power, and with-
out it we have none, and when we undel
stand and realize we are a
to the whole for there is no human

that can come to our that
not realize for them that

the Divine in
is all there and that does not come out
but what it raises them and makes them

men and womcn, and from that
we are to have millennium.

MRS. GRAY: The more I and
the Truth this the more

I what a That it
was a power was my
own and many
beautiful demonstrations been
able to make. It has my life en-

but this week has been the best of
all. I as I have never seen

have been applv·inlZ',
anlrllv'inp' the Truth and the results

wonderful, and lowe it
said this to the

little NEWS LETTER that I found one
time when I was in very of

this

Some months ago there was a
LETTER thrown at my door in my
unsolicited. Neither or wife
knew how it ever but
NEws LETTER was and cast aside.
She would take it up and read a few'

cast it then she would
take it up and read a few words
and then cast it aside. It was done that
for two or three Fin-

she became interested and the result
is the whole wife and I have
become interested in this science and it
IS a wonder for both. I feel
am a man, and I feel better for

in every sense. I know is
deal for me, it I havp

my wife I have been ::I

the I feel better for

hI and in me
I way we be-
come like we become like in
our lives and in our He set
the for to work and we
follow in His we can have ev-
pf"\·thinot that has been to

MR. BEEBE: I feel that I must say a
few words I had no idea of

when I entered this as I'
to be a different

meetilrlg, but I have had an ex-

little book thrown at our door.
E. T. COWSILL: I must say a

few words. I so that heav-
Father my mind to take in

and that I have the knowl-
of the Truth

and I thank God and Him that 1
am to live and walk as

MISS :\1. E. VOAST:

beautiful and
would

for their dear ones.
since I
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We

of because are liable
misconstrue my motives. I belonli{ed
a bar in my active
and we would consider it dishonorable
for a solicit business and I do not
know of any member of that bar that
did and were as dishon-
erable if did would
licit either or indirect-

I never remember of even a
to that I wanted his

work. While have been in Christian
I have never re(lue'ste:d a'nv!)()(lv

to be treated for selfish purposes, never.
I ask to be treated and if
I do ask for

it as the
to that

is I
because persons say that I was

business. \Ve do not want any
more business than we so far 4S
that is God us all
work we have to we have nothing-
do with we do the best we can
and God blesses us. There is one

me
that is such as has been

the brother Bebee here tonight.
that same kind of testirrlony in

stance, from every the world.
tell me in "I have

I never learned
to love Him before;" will tell me
this Truth every kind of in-

in tell
rp:l.flinpr of the books has made them

and in wherever this Truth
takes hold of one, as sure
to be made as the sun is sure to

on this earth. There
and there never

was. The ones who fail are those who
are but it does not take of
their and
There is another class of failures,

from whom it came, reminds me of an
incident which time ago.

was home from service here
on one and there was a
little fellow in a and
had taken a few NEWS LETTERS from
here and as he went he was throw-

into the houses. He seemed
to select his he did not them
in everyone, but he would two or
three. The mother but I

"Let him
and he is
He was sm",inll

and
referred to the
tered in that way. It seems
tifu!. I have this beau-
tiful to come nearer to my

which I am very tha:nkful,
had this not
a few ago, in of
own that I had said
very that had been very
I had a tonic to them and I thank
and Father for it.

MR. BEEBE' should like to say to the
sister in to the NEWS LETTER be-

thrown at that we live
a distance from it does not seem
possilble it came in the way she referred
to, but we feel that it was the hand

\Ve of a number of our
in our there was

not one in the entire had one
or knew where it came from. \Vhere
did come we do not know.

ADA COWSILL' I am
a Christian and
Truth. It has done so much
God blesses me so
have often when

I have the answer before I have
finished prayer, I
to go on with this ..,'"", ..." HU

BISHOP SABIN: ever
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Mark
you, nor else ever did any-

that was the laws of
There never was any such in all
the world as what we as a mira-

if you miracle as sOlnethi.ng
outside of or of the laws of
nature. is forever
and the same, and His laws are
the same, but whatever He
said we courd do. The reason was
that He did all the rules of in-

There is about and His
if you have ever sttldled,

may have remarked about it. No-
knows about our

from the time he was twelve years old
when he was with the doctors in

until He came back to His
own in his thirtieth year. He was
unknown to His It was

as member of the tribe of to
go into the synagogue and open
the and them. He
did open the and commenced
to read what the had said of

and then He "this
has been fulfilled in your
presence," and He went on and

them that He was the person al-
in the did not

and commenced to in-
was, and I can in my mind

JonQ'-n:ose:a old fellow
is dat?" of them

an:swlered and said it was the
son, that his brothers and sisters were
there and fixed His and

became at Him to think
that He would up there and claim to
be the and rushed at
but scientific

He
did not

were

UU1t:l't:'U, the most
""''''r"th,ncr that He

is almost universal. That is where such
students are after
new There is a of
mine in the South who was with me for

years, and he wrote about
cormn,g' back. I should have been very

to have had him back as a
because he was a one, but he told

that he had learned that there was
to be some more to

be learned in other and he pro-
to go them

orientalism and all that kind of non-
sense. I told him when you
left and Christ you
left our church. Whenever you leave
the as
you leave us. I told him further that I
had no to him or
else all the books in the
but you are not in with us un-
less you are in with the teach-

of Christ. Those who have
studied and made it a mat-
ter of and continu-
ous and take the words and teach-

ever did He did
fed the with a few loaves

of bread and a few per-
scientific it was multi-
He walked on the water, thor-

",,'rrnl," and He
became visible or as He saw
proper, and He said the works that He
did we could do and so we can; we can
do them all. you cannot do them all
and be mixed with the as we have
before us. If wanted to become an

over
the most I wonld
have to go into
and demonstrate within
time until I became "UViAl;;',
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standing shall come to you and it came
on the of and were
told to go on their Those same

were their
carnal and had

gone back to their nets, but
and when became ins:pil'ed

with this of the
new this
the allness and nPI'fel:1"irln

were and stood up before
their audiences and told these what

had and told them curses
would be upon them and their children.
So was Peter's discourse that the

that heard him were
and cried out, and

bre:thr'en. what is this?" realized
done; had slain the

of the the messenger
who was sent to redeem them and

them back; had slain Him
were to the heart.

when was on his way to Da-
mascus, was but he was not

then, He went to Damascus and
was told. He Arabia for
three years and he came back
a worker of the Truth, There-

when hear of
some of my some of my writirlg's
that go as I do every of the
world from it makes me re-

and I thank God that He
has made me an instrument for the send-

out this
whole world must come to this
there no is all there

You cannot go to heaven
any other if we mean

there is no any
other field. You can go to the Chtlrdles.
and will say, if say the same

used to, that are
We know that we are
cause we prove what we say. The

flexible law. What-
ever been done can be If
there ever was a time when
men healed the that time exists to-

It was the never was
create,d, because it is as old as and
God had no If there ever
was a time that man could demonstrate

these that time exists
now, it and there never
will be any it will be now.

Savior's command is to the
I have often discussed in

my how I would be to leave
the world and connected with

and climb the stairs of knowl-
but I have it as my

has to
and heal

this Truth so that all the world
have it. We have the in teach-

the Truth over the way it was in the
of our and His

pri.ntlng press, and what
we say tOtltigllt will go to the very utter-
most of the
among the
among the frozen of Af-

the islands of the sea, it goes every-
where; you are the to
all the world. Then I think my

and I think it is your
scatter this let it go throu,g'h()ut
the world. see a
world us, and we can in the
latlllirUlag'e of our Savior. "The harvest

but the laborers are few. Now
be let us work. Our

out to
told them

kinlg-dolm of
God is at heal the but His
very last commands were, to go to
usalem and remain there until the com-

OI' of the this
realization and under-
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is His mission. He us, and let
the hot weather is and we

soon be ; some will go to
one and some but let us

take the Truth with us, it
wherever we have an throw

the our Savior
wherever we can, the cup of cold
water, in season and out, and we
will the word for eternal truth and
then the will be yours, the re-

will be ours, the will be
ours we will then know it is more
blessed to than receive.

follow those who
do the and workers
this the believers in this Truth;

do follow and unless the
do not believe.

cOlnitlg, and faster than
orclbablv any of you when every

shall confess and every knee
must bow to the Son of the

God; take Him their
allC)Wllnl! him to lead them in the

way, the truthful way to eternal life.
That the mission of Christ. "I

the way, truth the life." It

struck close
As

?
lllter

J.B.

Kind Sir:
Enclosed find money order

for two dollars to pay my sutlscr'iption
for the NEWS

two years. I think the last nwnbt::r,
has some of the truths in

I ever read.
I have been studious reader {. Jf'

six years, of scores of Lt!t
the NEWS LETTER of ·1 above
all.

Yours in

A Holdenville
this
the wind

paper
the recent storm

hurled a box a
ol<JLte··e-I'lSS window. The owner rushed

the sldew:llk, viewed the
and his hair and
'I vish I vas deat.'

then the
him to the

him up he muttered:
'0 Gott! can't you take a

Can't you take a "
Oceall.

as
we

our
one,_

we our-

kind would be
relilgic)fi; don't you think

we

a
so?

But a ,...li,..,.i,.,"
effort is a ""'Ff..

We used to think that it was a
belief a that would
fix his in This was be-
cause we believed was a And

a man would not damn
you even if you didn't like but a
bad man would.

As our ideas
selves for the better.

better of
thougllt better of God.

It will be character that locates
another world if there is

as it is character that fixes our
here.

And cha.racter

our time.
weavinl! character every

and the way we weave the best charac-
ter is to be kind and to be useful. It is
what we think what we do that
makes what we are.-Elbert Hubbard
in the Losmopl11ltall.



thr'oug-h what we and
down to us, but which ever way it comes
it must be in the inteli1ectuality
of the man, You do not understand
thl:OUlg-h your or thr'oug-h

toe, but you understand
your your

your manhood. The Truth
does not come down the roof in
some way, but it comes

Christ says, you shall
know the Truth and the Truth shall
make you but before it makes you
over, you have to know it. we
call that we
call it the realization.
God Alnlighty

move and have our
in this as the water lives in the
sponge and the sponge the water.
covers and fills all space, m the entire

worlds without all di-

Almiighlty is .. ,..,
and we live in

fore if you understand this to
and it into your
that is true, do wait for sOlnething

do not wait for some
vision that will never come, but uncler-

that the truth
you let the truth come down into
consciousness and you be-

then you have the power claim
that "whatever you ask in

name BELIEVING you shall receive.

HE this mOl'ning,
will be shortened because of the ser-

vices of Confirmation and
this the first in Our
church has communion every fourth

three times a year, and we take
10 of the church and confirm
on the same Members may
but are confirmed three times
a year.

The text of our lecture this mo,rning
"GoD IS " the sutl1ec:t, "<;;:n7n,-.,.

ALL." It upon the
of this fact that all di-
vine are the un-
delrst::m<ling, the as we term

of the allness of the allness of
the allness of the allness of

the allness of wisdom and the all-
ness of power centered in God A1milghl:y
our Father, It is the realization of these
truths that
these lines are

It is very should not be cov-
ered with my'sticis,m, and
ered with in the same
that we let minds be
I can have
I say, this
lecture will be

deal of There is a hobJ;l)b-
lin in the idea of most
in mine and there is' in most
there is
""""vu,,,, the nrclin:lrv unl:lerstanding.

there are two ways that
obtain information, One
what ''lie term the senses, the other is
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I

the absence of the
allness of and of

Therefore that is the
which heals the sick. That is the thougllt
that vanishes every of life.
I f your heart is bowed down with sor-
row and you are so to
with the world's look up to

realize in your conscious-
ness that He is your that you

and move in that
all is all is that is all and
that you live then see how soon
these dark clouds will pass away..

to the
to the kit1lgdom
ness, and are no
sunshine of God
Love is all. in every
life. you are bowed down with

look up to He
is your you are His all that

is yours and all you have to do is to
your from the

Father and the wolf is banished from the
door; and will surround
your hearthstones and
Love will in your heart. In every
demonstration every of

you come back to the same
the same realization of the allness and
npt·f"'.·fi ....n of that there is no op-

and can be none, because is
and He fills all and there is no oppo-
there can be none, and it would be

imlpossible for to create His oppo-
then you have answer. He

created all and all that is is oD1lt1i!)res-
ent. cu::rUiI,l, e'"erlasltinl;. n,,,,.f,,,,1"t
thank God Alrnighty
it to us, thl'OUlgh

so and that
ization of this beautiful har'mcmy is

evil is banished and universal
halPpinei5s is its among
the children of men.

eternal
make that in our conscious-
ness, we raise our eyes to
and thank Him it true and that
His child cannot be there is no such

as there is no such
there is no such as in-

? Because all is
and fills all space, and with that
realization the so-called evil
goes away when you a
a darkened room, the darkness vallistles,
it does go because

absence of
the Truth ag;ainst error,When you

in any of its error is at1l1ihilated,
it does not go an'vwhC':I'e but it is

These shall follow those who be-
it is the the the

the realization of
the allness and of

that you power with
and makes you the

makes you free. This to be
There is not,h1n:g

about there is you have to
wait and watch some secret hidden

,manifesfation that has to come your
nothing- of the it is the un-

of the Truth that makes
heart with and

fills your mind with and we
thank God that you know it

we thank Him because it so sim-
That is the that is the

unlderstandilng- that makes you free.
\Vhen a person comes to us for the

heaJinig, we 10 our
the allness and
allness
covers all space,



ness in their
Nature

It been demonstrated that
and even well-

has vital relations with his con-
of God. All truth is but our

recognition of it needs to be awakened.
The most and scientific re-

shows that a wholesome and nor-
mal of
to express itself in

or im,ig:i1'l' ry,
ThoUI::rht has a wonderful

power. Solomon said "As
man thinketh in his hl'."
Then of the Cod
and of His in us, vitalize the un-
seen our do\\ n to
the sub-soil of its basis.

To the God was a trihal or
national and even a leae'er.
He their battles' when He
would angry with would

burnt and make sacrifices
so that His anger would subside.
fluenced the association of
titles and false
a distorted view of God has pr.;;-
vailed in the minds of Men. Even the
very terms used to dis,tinguish Him lent
their association to His char-
acter. how mUlll"'I. w'va •.me,

and Father-like are the New Testament
delineations God. How the utterances
of and the of the beloved

with warmth and tender-
of the Divine

so to

and truest (\efinition of
God Love, not that
or does but

when we n .I];ze
we can also sec 'lOW

Impo:sslble it would be ror e, I to
exist; if all is how then
there be any room for evil? You dear

can see that what
termed evil is but a or a m:ll'i-

To know God
realize that He is all in

and that all is
manifestation.

ness,

true must have for its
basis a of God.

This is at once the center and foundation.
If the be wrong, the
lem of man's relation to his maker will
not be solved.

Now our first and con-
of be that He

that He is Universal Power
-,.....1''''. itlte:l1ig:ence, and will.

meant and ii: is
definitions that can

He is infinite WIS-

goodnel!S; and there j<; no
space, state or condition
where He does not live and
Himself. To Him can be
and from Him can be taken
away.

The
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and ecclesiastical dOlnirlioltl.
In order that love may be kindled in

the hearts of man, man must behold that
which in its own nature attractive.

more than
at the time;
Gods of
and of all the
age to modern and scientific
achievments. The belief that mankind
can realize and
in these rather than in

amounts God is not
a mixed and conflict-

and
love and hate. and Har-
mony. He has upon the open
page of nature this monograDl "Love.

breadth or is with a
wrong every outcome
will be How full is the
and the of unconscious ,iI,,,l ...t.,:
In a certain sense, man creates the
he ; his own mental re-
ceives his and it is in some de-
gree of his own construction. All such
cOllcepts need to be a wor-

which is in and
in Truth. It is as we go beneath
the that we find the true spiirituaI
idea of God. "God is a and
that must Him
in and in These are the
words of the Blessed to the
aritan woman at the well.

A that is based on fear is not
of for is Love" and we are
told that fear "hath torment." Then
how can we love God and fear Him at
the same time? Think not, dear friends,
then of as a God of ven-
geance, or one to be feared; but rather to
be loved with all your mind and

human mind with
de!;igltling men

their monarchial

hold indear bn)tbers and

was

mental of God has
to with or with any
materialistic

your inner consciousness this
which is the : "In Him

move have our ;" and
there until the realization

your heart and sends a
your whole existence. is our

if we under the shadow of
His wholeness

;'nnr,.."" its influence upon our bod-
ies. When we of a as

of " or say that is
" how very different it appears to

us! In earlier years, or man
that was

mClI1arcll, seated upon a
of wrath and im)erialism
a to be and rather
than to be loved and revered. Oh! how
the human have suffered as

looked up such a !
floods of tears have PXli1rp<:<:",rl deso-
lation and of stricken souls
who had a caricature of God
before. them! Thank such mon-
strous to the
and we can God as He
God of
all space

fulness of both mind and All
finds manifestation.

What external refreshment can be com-
with the sense of Divine

enfoldment fair sunny or
1 "L' """c<. can a in the
cret Place of the Most What
stremrth like "The Tower?" and
what defense like "His and Buck-
ler ?" With "He is
the health of my and my.

"
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and

or that
as God

of

must not

power, so then instead of
a such as have been described as

COlldiltl0l1, the very at-

God the human mould
nP.-f"r·th, and that demonstration was
eXJ)re:ssl<m of to mankind, We

to find God in
or even in remote

We do not have to go to the
of towers to find ; but at the
center of every soul there is a mountain
from which we may see in the beau-
tiful and that is Love.

The next is Where is heaven?
and what must we, as the children of

do to there? It may be more
than I can but let us
first see if we can, where is. We
have all been that Heaven is
one of the most beautiful that the
human mind could conceive
and even any human cOllception
that it is a of eternal
streets are all with pure
all of the and doors to the differ-
ent are studded with
and aU of the stones; that there
is a river with milk and
and that this beautiful is or be-

the Now the times have
and it seems to me 'that the

word heaven is the very defini-
tion that can be to a condition-
Heaven above
a condition to desired
after more than
the mind can conceive of.
is the very definition

and health and
tree

HalmlOtllY to

cannot

man is and no
can touch so much as a hair

of his head.
When we the pro-

that God is Good and all
is no can
harm us. In all movements are

for are in accord with natural
law and and these are bene·
ikent. No evil which we see
can to the real or self.

we live in the and not be of
the ? in the that we
have the consciousneSs of our

We cannot have diseases or
as we pay to
When we realize that .

most

tainment.
The streets of are the pure and

c<)Dditicll1s, such health
nP'Ffp,r-t hanno:ny, all Wisdom and power,

of and
are the that is the

ple-aslng and beautiful to the eye
Divine
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to

pray, believe that ye and then ye
shall have them."

let us ask for this
realization of this Heaven on earth here
and now, that we shall live in Heaven all
the time. We know that if we follow
the of the Blessed

we shall soon realize that
of Heaven is within us.

We can be in this of all condi-
tions now and as soon as we
recogrlize that all is Good and pure, and

This is
Christian Scien<:e

of God AllTlight)'
to us His son,
we follow Him and His we
will soon realize that Heaven is not some
far away to be

but that it is a well of water
up in us, into life,

Heaven is to live to
do for the sake of to grow
better and holier every on
and on, from one
never

is and we shall
go on God forever forever.
Oh that we may all have this realization
of the of Heaven within us,
and that we are not in the very presence
of God the and of Christ
His Son.

said unto "If a man love
me, he will words; and my
Father will love and we will come
unto and make our abode with him:'

when the of
is come, He will you into

all Truth! for He shall not of
but whatsoever He shall

and He will show
come. So let us trust

te:alcher, and our reward will
KingldOln of Heaven.

and sensibilities. as the heirs of
are entitled to the best and

of when we our-
selves in the we may reach
the very , and have all
of the most or very best.

said when asked where Heaven
was, that it was within us. Then
should we be forward to
a time or to a that does not exist?

not claim what the Blessed Master
tried to upon all those whom He
talulllt--Ulat Heaven was not a or

cOlldrtlolrl, a house not made
within?

now:

These are the are
for those who will believe.
"Have faith the for

I unto that whosoever
shall say unto this thou re-

and be cast into the sea; and
not doubt in but shall be-'

lieve those which He
come to pass; he shall have whatsoever
he I unto you,
what ye when yon

What must we do in order to realize
I t is all contained in

one and that word is "Love."
"Thou shalt love God with all thine

mind and and love your
neIghbor as " If we can
ourselves to this which is above

we will then be in Heaven; 'in
Love is the

that unlocks these beautiful
all studded with the of
the of peace, the of ha)Jpilness,
and and the most prec-
ious stone, the will be Eternal

our Lord and
So let lUi

but



and hold that there is
"Blessed are

shall sit in the
lifts

We know that is not
a little but Love. Weare never
at one with Him when we are not Love
throu,rh .and If God is
He is and we cannot realize the
allness of and see the sin
and disease; for sickness and dis-
ease could not be created All

apI>!Yl,nll the law of thirlkirlg
that you wish to see think-

the you wish to come to
you, we refuse to see we refuse to

of the called
so many different names, we know that
the manifestation comes from an error of
thi,nkinls, and that the consciousness
the manifestation is at
sornethiI1lg that is not ; and
holding that to the exclusion of
Truth-that are created
God who could not create amrthmll
like Should a

manifest before do not
allow that enter your

because you know that it ex-
ists in or and al-

it to enter your you
it power. If you can see that it is error
and not let the person
this come into your aura, into

us our

or

In age it behooves us
to know what we are and
no matter how we may absorbed
material we must know what we

do think. A certain amount of
intros,pel:ticln of results from

of our environment or
is necessary. To know

self IS to know your
thlnkl.ng will and does

does to us
inh:arnlOn:y, health or

ness or unl1appliOess, uoes to us do-
we are dominated. If we

desire and it does
above all it

come to us as that the de-

have
become
will as
sire exists.

and the next not kn()Wl,nll
we want it or not is the man so n""f",-tl"
described in the second of
"He that wavereth is like a wave
sea, driven the wind and tossed. Let
not that man think that he shall receive

A con·
stant desire will be realized.

We have the that Love is
the Love to God and
Love to our brother. If we have every
channel wide open the Love out
of us in every direction. We are in touch
with God and but let one crit-
ical one unkind one
th(lUl'l;ht of irritation or come
into our and we have severeu
ourselves even a little from and
this inflow of the Divine is shut off a

and we are not in com-
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I was on

posiithre in

and if you think you are the
you will have

will have
most misieraLble
too.

Can you a reservoir of
thclUj1;:ht, the whole world of out
in front of you, and your own th()uJ;at
you to you out of that reservoir
the you want. Now the amount
you whether you
are a thinker or a
thinker. You can be either. If you
send into this reservoir the of
hatred or envy or any malicious
that goes out and its mag-
netic attractive power, it to
you the same and more of that
kind. If you send out what
do you back? the you sent
out. If you think you will
have nausea and four or five other

that I do not want to name,
will all come back and in you. It
is the that you sent out, its
power of attraction comes back to you.
If you are a thinker one or
two will but a

a half dozen.
that us more

than else is the fear
You send the out of

fear; you fear you fear the
and will every time one or
two more and these become
yours, the you sent out
bringing back. We have to be careful
how we think.

an

conscious are healed. There
is no more of the If in-
halrm()ny itself to your conscious

sickness or or what-
ever it may be and you tell the
error you cannot with I refuse
to think of you, because you are
to make me believe a I will not think
you you shall have no power,
goes away so it makes you
and cease to
exist for you.

you do not want do not
think of it; think of the you want
as a you and have now.
Think of the money you have seen, and
hold that you that
all is and you are and that
all is that you have all

and for every new
that comes to you God makes the pro-
vIsIon. It is the
you want and on to it hundreds
of times a is care of me,
there no lack. If you do not want

do not think it. If it is
health yon want think you have
and think you have it now and
will have and have it in abundance.
Do not allow any other to enter
into your mind but health.
If you want affirm that
age is as it do not
allow a limitation in your You
can do what you think you can, if
you think you can do that you
did at if you are you can do
yon can do that you be-
lieve that can. If there is a
comes up before you that you think you
cannot eat, if you will hold the thClUj1;'ht,
"I God made we are one, we

it will not hurt
you. Love is the harmonizer. If you
think you have halPpinelss and that yolt
are the in the you
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way that I should see nothtn.g but per-
and I knew there was

else in and there was
but But when I I found
I hadn't treated it out, there were

few and I went on and
treated than the
She soon felt very much better. I went
away, but when I left I told her to let me
hear from her at 4 o'clock. 4 o'clock
she sent word she had had a very hard
time in the last two hours and for me to

I sat down and gave
one hour's treatment that I would

never see I went to
her and when I there she "That
was a treatment, but you
think this a bit like ?"
I there never was

nothing but carnal mind and
existed. Now that out of

and never let it come in
came away from there still

that there was but per-
fection and never was such a disease as

me the
for
go

At 5

next would it be all
to go to work. I,

to it will do you
o'clock she me the syrnp1tonls

left. in while she
for a few but

and that ended but there is
doctor in the of W,lshinl,oln,

gone there on the first
who would not have her in the hos-

but there was no to knock
out, but hers and mine. That is
the reason she recovered. Had she had
a dear husband and a few or
sisters or brothers and father and mother
to carry this it would
not have it could
not have been done. there
were two minds to clear that

out of. It went she was

looked very After
taken their seat, the man

I felt so well
I feel so bad and languid.

woman but don't you know
I your case three weeks ago,
and I told you it was malaria and you
will have to take medicine:' He

a few minutes. don't
I guess I had go to

the doctor and have a
over:' That woman, loved that
man the best of in the
but her of fear she was fas-

on to him you cannot tell what.
We see a lack of that is all.

I had a woman come to me,
winter for I would

she would and go
away. In two or three weeks back she
would come and she would have the
same beliefs and worse. We
this a number of she
is the matter?" I

go to the office and see this
person and 'That I am
so sorry for and those

come back to you and in
you. Now when you tired of think-

that way you will hold on to the
that there is but

and you refuse to see ::ln1:thinO'
the minute you refuse to see those
you will be but as as

see them you are them power,
and that comes and hits you and it
knocks you down every time." af-
ter a time she decided
be done. She was a
I in science we do not see
toms. I f you you cannot do anvtllin!!
for or your friends; there are
no I am to tell an in-
cident that came to me. was called
one at 7 o'clock and I went im-

and I treated all the
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If we
find that we have
of and

with that in
in response to that

desire to become
of we some-

and
and the

we trust even
me, we do stand the test suc-

we have the like blessings.
"How can I control my

can I think
one's

law
bodies can the same
same time. If you choose the th()uJ:rht
you desire to see and fill your
mind with that will exclude
the error and in a little while it
will become your habit. Some-

when yve come to the Truth we
have to our make
it and we can do
the kind of wish to fill our

and if we that into
our minds and hold to and
re"'aftirnling the we want, in a
tIe while we to think we be-

to think we to think
and it becomes mani-

In because the we
out, the the

that on OUf sub-
conscious mind is the that
created in our bodies. That is another

universal. The subconscious mind
is the of the conscious
mind and we out m-
harmonious or harmonious out of this

reservoir our habit of th,ou,gIlt,
tho,ulZllt that we think cOIltirlUo.usllv

the we think the most times
comes to us out of that and we
are created our own our own
lives are what we will have

healed the dif-
ference 10 We have to
think if we want health, we have
to up the belief in in dis-
ease and
our mentalities and our holdima-
we them the power. We were cre-
ated God and we are
that now, if we will
hold to but the minute we it up
we go we take on the we
believe. If we there
can be no for we know the
infinite Love of God surpasses the Love
of finite "and we abide under the
shadow of the that He has
sent His to have over us,
and shall bear us up in their hands."

. If the very hairs of our heads are num-
will not God us all and

we can go to lov-
and can trust

every love into har-
mony. may not come in our way,
but in their way, and God's way. If we
trust there is no Love
casteth out fear. If we think God does

all if allow that thclUlZlhl
to dominate our we to
realize .our dominion and instead of be-

dominated of
about we fill vibrations
with and peace 'of our own

and the world and in-
harmionv of about cannot
us, out of our dominion. have

power and when sent with
if are oo<;itiivp

ter, but rebound and strike the sender of
the thoulZllt.

The women
years, have been prlea<:hilng,
what you think. Na woman who has a
desire for looks, would dare to

without first of
beautiful could
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refuse to see but in it
we our dominion. We are QOl111111-
ated then and our lives will man-

absolute
and peace.

our Now
if we want har-

As think of this all .
we see but in

it does not matter what it

and we make them
we have to think

remain with you at-
ways.

eousness, and lead us
virtue and of and
We ask all in the name of
our Lord. Amen.
PRAYER:

The peace of

we thank Thee for this
recollection that is upon us and

to us, of our sacred mission to
man, and we thank Thee that we come
into this of the Truth. us to
realize these blessed facts and us

which all
your hearts and

minds in the kn,owledll!e and love of
and of His our Lord.
And the the

the be

For Thine is the and the power
and forever and ever. Amen.

believe in the Father
maker of heaven and and in
sus His our I be-
lieve it is a for us to love God with
all the with all the and with
all the and to love our

oUI"self, and this I will the Lord
Amen.

hal-

earth as it
our

as we
lead us not

from

BISHOP AND

name.
come. will be done on
is in heaven. Give us this

and us our
our debtors. And

into ; but deliver

BISHOP'S PllAYER

we thank Thee that
us the to

recall the facts of the Last of
our Savior. We Him to come
as He went, a Savior of man-
kind. shows us the way from in-
hal"l11(my to the way from darkness
unto the Father of and 0

we thank Thee that we have
we thank Thee that we

teaching, we thank for all
dost to us, and

we ask a continuance of these in
and the name of our blessed
Savior. does each

in this presence, a reaJiziing
of the Truth that
save us from our
us from our sins and

that Thou hast us
the of the Truth

and we ask this in and thl'ousrh the name
of our Amen.



ReceI1ltly a who was in the earth-
at San Francisco wrote me of the

pr()tel:tJl1lR' power she felt around her and
how when near Were terri-
fied and she was

she was cared for
power. If we could. realize
we were led even when taken
into that the thus

were necessary for our unfold-
and power was

around wherever we were, how many
trials would be welcomed instead of
shtlOn.ed, how many fears would be sil-
enced and how much we all
should be. us to our

them.

God we did not take that car we were
to, for it run off the was

on its side and the ambulance is
the to the "

then the whims and sudden de-
cisions are followed in for

realize there is a power
behind that and them from

The of the Biblical
sentence "and He shall His .n..Ui/;!'Cl:ll

over thee" made manifest to
as it is to us all who will heed the

and us

There is one of
treatment that touches me
ly whenever I come to that of
and that is the assurance that I am pro-
tected God's power. It is often hmd
to have trust and reliance in tl12t

in my own eXlper'ierlce
friends who tell nit' of

I can see the hand.
Some time ago a tome

the that had been thrown
around her since with the
vlbratinR' treatment. One after-
noon she and her husband were to call
on friends in the and
before the time came to start she was
taken with a sudden notion that she
would not go and no on the

of her husband could her
decision. When him
what had her mind about
all she could was that she did not
know would not go and that some
power would not her to move and
she should remain at home. He latlR'l1led
at her as he called and went
out for a walk alone. After he had de-

a sudden peace stole over her
and re}oiciing and of heart
she could not When her hus-
band returned he said eXI:itedly "Thank

itself in the We can see and know
and understand how to out
claim. I am not to Love
is the power. r in Divine love. I
cannot away from this love of

love casteth out all
Mrs. A. B.

The is the of the
God. Let us remember that the
all ; it is the needs

Put out the mental condition
called fear. There is no Mind to fear.
God the The
not be touched



and Earth, inexplresisiblly u1lnrinlll;

iness and of all
confidence and love; that in the of
the Godhead there are three persons, the
Father, the Son and the

We believe in the of c;alvation
the power

and dominion of Truth over error, over
over sickness and and the real-

ization of love unto Har-
mony, and Life.

"And He sent them to the
kirlgdom of and to heal the sick."
These words of our possess the
same meallllng and power as when first

. and it will be our and
to execute this Divine Co,mrnalild.

I believe the statements as read and
reIlea 1ted in this presence as true.

In order to the of
sus Christ on and to advance the
kiltlgl:lorn of God among men,

The Christian Science
,-U"'''.ll is ordained and established:

To that end we set forth the follo\\
doctrines and tenets:

To teach the the truths of the
Christian and to the com-

"Go ye and tearh all
nations:'

We hold that the of the
Bible is supreme and

that its truths
and

We hold that there is but one
and true an Infinite

whose name is the
1\faker and Ruler of Heaven

interrlreter; without its
enlliglltelnment we understand of

langU<lge of created It is a
in a in which we see
but confusion; it is a

from the midst of which we little
to hear God's voice. But faith

reveals to us as to Moses the fire of di-
bur'nillig in the midst of the

bush; it the to the and
discovers to us in the midst of confusion
the wonders of the divine wisdom. All
creatures are in the hand of God
the senses the action of the
creature, but faith sees the divine action
in all Faith realizes
Christ lives in all and works
thr'ough all ages; that the least moment
and the smallest atom contain a
of this hidden this ac-
tion.

to be must be pure and
unalllJye:d with selfish considerations.

in every man those
which appear to be and cover his

I'h,...it·." and love.
The tomb from which the will

arise is the hearts men and women.
The of truth is man's

est
Death is nothing but process of pur-

which the is elim-
inated and rendered unconscious.

The in the scale of
on the the smaller grows
the of isolation.

He who does not care for III1;:ijLVl::lil, but
is contented he is in

the discontented will in
vain clamor for it.-Frallz
M.D.
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0' And kindle within it fresh courage,
That will it to do its

How sweet, how is the Lord;
How blest His face to see;

What comfort His own dear
Word-

"The Lord that healeth thee."

'Mid I hear the Voice
VVhich bids soul be

And in that Word I do
"The Lord that healeth thee.

It may enable them
To rise above dull care.

To see the
That God is ..,,....v,....h,,,....

advertisenlent of
will sell

for theI

We have
the
the books ind,epelrtdell1t

The is per
year, is no discount on and
can be none, unless a person takes eleven

and then can have them for
iP.lU'.UIU, but the books can be dis,collmtc=d

persons take them in qUllntities.'Tis Perfect Love Perfect Health
From sin and sets free.

need is met God's wealth-
The Lord that healeth me.

read His Perfect Love;
In He to me.

To love my heart doth move--
"The Lord that healeth thee."

The word I hear I do believe,
What can more certain be

HIS wholeness now I do receive-
The Lord hath healed me.

o the ever blessed
His won'rous see ;

To you He'll the Word- 3 for
"The Lord that healeth thee. paper.

DIVINE ,...1.£.........., •••, cents; 10 for
Mrl. CORA A. L.E.E. LESSON "-"'U,,",'''' OF

l'\.(]lar,eSS all orders to

SACRED ::SC!IENCE,
One copy of each of six above namedof

It may some heart its UUI'Ul:liI,

It may save some one a tear.

It may some life that
ened

ncw to some heart
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and sweetness of tone, and secure ease

are re-
inf()rmati()O and

the
Divine Nature in man.

Terms per annum, net.
10 cents.

A
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Teaches the apl)licaticm of
the power of as a means of se-

halPpinel.s and prosper-
of the

For
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to write
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Preset'lt or absent treabnents. Persons
at a distance who desire absent treat-
ment can or for fuller

Address:

Chrisl:ian :Scllenl:e Dletllodls, are invited to
a short of

and treatment will be com-
menced at once, make my
within the reach of all, Absent treabnent
is as as treabnent
and persons can write me from any
of the world.

ADDRESS AS ABOVE
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CAR YOUN
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to contain some articles that should read.
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The World's Need.
BISHOP OUYER C. SABIN

Before the Evangelical Christian Science Church.
Sunday Morning, May 13, 1906.

NUMBER 11.

"0 UR Religion the World's Need,"
is the subject of our lecture this

morning. When we look at the world as
it is we see that the portion of it which
i" under the direct care of God Almighty,
the trees, the grasses, the flowers, all na-
ture, before us, is a .panorama of perfect
beauty, but that man, created in the
image and in the likeness of God, en-
dowed with the functions of free wilt,
the power to do or not to do, he alone
is going along the downward course to
destruction.

Our Savior, when on earth, looked
over this field, and He saw the world of
mankind steeped in ignorance, the do-
minion of hate in control, and he was
led to remark, "The harvest is ripe, but
the laborers are few."

So it is today. We look all over the
world, we see nations preparing for war,
multiplying their battleships, increasing
their armies. The very children in
school are taught how to fight and there

is no crown so great as the crown of him
who has become celebrated in the art or
profession of the taking of his brother's
life.

That is the condition of the world to-
day. God Almighty's reign of Love has
taken a back seat. In fact, it has been
there for centuries. What do we find in
its wake? Poverty, sickness, sorrow,
misery, death. It is simply the harvest,
because of the sowing of seeds of de-
struction. Our church, our thought, is
the world's need, is the world's redemp-
tion, and it is the only redemption that
the world will ever have. Look at the
scramble against poverty, the scramble
for existence, you might call it, and you
find humanity from the lowest strata up,
graded to the so-called highest, isa
scramble for existence, for bread, for
life. The very elements which God cre-
ated and gave to His children are cir-
cumscribed by man to some of these.

Every child which is born on the earth

Diglt,zed by GoogIe



with-

were
exists

Where men
loved their
proper
manded
and

sustenance from the little measure of
meal and the cruse of oil exi'!it;;
the same power which Chnst
fed the thousands from the few loaves
of and a few fishes exists t
the sam..:: Jaw that controlle.t the children
of Israel from the time left the con-
fines of until their ultimate

the Roman gelrlel:'al,
sevent:y years after the birth of

carried out the
and com-

blessed
turned there

for them. The very moment
turned into evil ways, vvere

I,;UJi ::>C'U. and the crop sovved
So it is with the nations of the earth

and so it is with every individual
011 the face of the earth. It is a reaiptng-
of the crop that is sown, ab!lOhltelly
out any variations. crop is in ac-
cordance with the seed sown, and the

to this of so-called
hard times and suJ!fel:inls,
is the doctrine as our

in the last ten verses of the sixth
of Matthew: "Seek ye first the

kinlsdom of God and His
Seek the of

seek to do and do
of consequences and every-
these shall be added

the those
that are follo\1r1n2:

our Savior's
reap the harvest. The is as sure
as the sun shines; there can be no varia-
tion. You sow the proper seed and do
as you are commanded to and the
suIt is as sure as There
can be no or failure.

relillion will all sickness.
a nation of a

against the

or
orders.

is entitled to his of all free and nat-
ural but it has been circumscribed
and controlled those who have
before. The water, in of our
cities is more or less under the control
of The earth and the water
are and the reason

the air is not is that human
has not found the measure

which to measure it out to our fellows.
the air could be controlled there

would be as much as you could pay
for to each of us to breathe.

All this condition of affairs is
We find upon the one

for
goes to their own

beloI1lgs not has no
tea,chil:lgs of their
of Nebraska.

cornplain of the low of beef. I t is
cannot afford to raise

it passes the
hands and here to us,

tw,enry-tlVe cents a and after
as I some

half of it is thrown away.
two little of steak half as

as my hand for cents. That is
what human human

combination is
world.

These remedies will never succeed in
makll1lg the human There
is one way, and that is to come to
God and trust let Him lead and
direct instead of be-

a scramble for all will
come to us as free as the air of heaven
is now.

God's rule is Love. There is no·thing
but that is the rule. The same
power that fed the children of hrael in
the wilderness exists the same

that gave to the the
widow and the child their three
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it is it
when He was

round you.
a tell you, my

is heaven here.

because we know that we aU
move and have our

the Father. If we have lost so
to from the we realize that
it but a that thrown
before our eyes, that the ones who are
gone and the ones who are here
move and have their in
the same, forever and forever'
eternal of the God never

and the be from us
so soon that the incident or the circum-
stance will be of.

We live forever and go on
in God Love.

blesses us in we
and all we have do is to trust. trust

for That does not
mean that you are to ask God for some--

and go out and watch and see
whether He to do it. It does
not mean that. The command
mit ways unto the Lord and trust
and He will to pass. You have

to do about the , you
are commanded to commit your ways
unto the Lord and trust. Do and
see how your prayers will be

how harmonious the
answer will be. It will come to your
abundant satisfaction without
and without a for

opl-fp,rt and when you come to this
realization as our
the tears will be from

your eyes, sorrow will be baltlishe<1, and
Love will surround the table and
lIl::iLt:a1U, as you have all over
the of this or that one
down with worry, morose and
hateful and the beautiful smile of
God Love will surround your

nothing but peace and Love sur-

set of a nation bowed down to
and you will come into the

realization of the and allness
of and the sallow and look will
leave your leave your and
a rosy blush will come on your
face; will be you
will grow and The
ho,rn,ely will become the weak
become and universal
will be the result of your Hold
to the that is all and God is

and that there can be no op'po!lite
to this universal of universal

and the result is that it de!.trl)Ys
all so-called inharnlony.

It won't do for "I believe
in the existence of and believe
in its " If you you reap
the crop. You will have you
will have sorrow, and you will have
death as the pay, as the reward. From
such there is no escape, but
those on the other hold the
allness and of the allness
and the allness and

of eternal realize
and these so-called evils that

we see around us, pass away, halrm()Oy
is the blackness and darkness
of so-called evil passes away and the

that knew it knows it no more.
This of ours also is a

panacea to all so-called sorrow. There
can be no sorrow, there can be no heart-
aches. there can be no because
we realize that we move and have
our in eternal our
Father in heaven; eternal and
eternal life cover us and we realize that
God us, that He leads
us His wisdom' us His

and covers us with His Love.
That realization all inharmon-

binds the broken fills the faces
with smiles that before were filled with
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related

the

up

of malaria. It is in their
I could live over a pelrfect

scum, a green scum, and the malaria
would have no more effect on my health
than water upon a duck's not a

? Because my mind is
I know the Truth. I live in

power is over me,
eternal life are

and I am not afraid. I have. no fear.
Let one that is afraid and on the
2T()un:d near a swamp and he will wake

Let a person on a
stack of in the sun, and

he will wake up with the ague,
if he believes in it. I have done it lots
of times. and have wakened up
ac<:or,din2' to my former ideas; or else I
would have a thousand and one other
indications.

If you haven't any
major-ity of the world are nrf'na:rinv
sornethinlg for you. a
rule that you are some-

in tRe future, I have known pea-
who years Deltore,--notll-
the matter of them tne,n.--Vlfnf,n

were to and the disease that
would die of. The time came around

and the evil came true.
tbJ'oul2'h their fears. I have

dead on the street
l;m"'lCI il., when there was no

in them. I knew a
in street, and be-

him to a stofe
him he was
his absolute fear. I could

instance.
I one incident that I

in one of my books. A re@jment were
on a and at the band
would the old tune that used
to at home when were
after cows. The was some-

in that until

asked about the of
when it would come, he said . "You
cannot say lo! here it or 10 I there it

it does not come the
kirlgdom of heaven is within you." It

it is Goo and
you have of and mean-
ness, do not seek to find an excuse in
your brother here or but look into
your own fill you'l" own heart with

Alltnilsht:y's Love sink into
and your brother will become beau-

tiful to you. I this not from
the of but I it
for If I have times had
occasion feel at anvbod'il.
I will never occur
treated my own heart with

which SU):lpli,es

:Sclem:e of ours overcomes what
we fear. says, "You
shall know the Truth and the Truth shall
set you free. We are a set of
we are a set of afraid of our
shadows. used to feel when I
commenced to that the
word as to me, was
wrong. I did not like it. I if
necessary, I could stand up and let a
man shoot me, but I found I was in real-

one of the cowards that ever
walked on the face of the earth. I would
no more sit with my back to that window
than I would a
noose around my neck and out of
a and commit suicide. "Back to

face to the is what
used to say. do not think

ever said that was in the but
have said a many other
Pnllllilliv as ridiculous were in the Bible.
Fear of the of malaria
itself downs them.

Nllrletv-tlVe per cent of the here
in are cowards to
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the officers discovered that the
SOllOl,ers were from home-
slckness; their minds were
and stoppe:d the suggestive

This relilZio,n of ours de!,tr(lVS
all those of

because you understand that all is
and that you live in eternal
makes you free from fear. You

can go a and noth-
can touch you. ? Because you

are not but take a person that is
afraid and let him go a cholera
or ward and he will have it.
Take a person like me, I could not have

because I would realize and under-
stand it could not come near me.

in the of cases.
it is those who are fearful that reap
the crop.

when we come into this per-
reaLlizatil:m, the trend of universal

thougllt is that life is that life
is deathless. Then we can say in the lan-
guage of last enemy
has been overcome, which is death and
we will all live and move forever in the
sunshine of God's beautiful Love. It will
surround us. We are in np,rfp,i"'t hiunl0fllY
we will all believe. We will love God
and love our brothers as we love our-

and we will live forever and for
aye in this that

is and ALL IS GOOD.

the"I was your washerwoman I"
other.-From "The Golden Wlilldow's,'''

Laura E. Richards.

be so afraid if I am with you. I was
on I lived in a fine

house and had servants to run and ride
for me, and rich dresses and

that heart could yet
I had to leave them all in haste and come
to this It is very terrible.

it so with you?"
" said the other. "I came will-

The to
other and

"Tell me," she cried. "Did we ever
meet on the earth ? Your face is not

fri,encUy; it is familiar. It is as if
I had seen you none of the
noble ladies I knew had such strenlzth
and grace. Who were you, beautiful an-

?"

frigh1tened."

"Let me hold your hand I" said the
fri,gh'ten,ed one. "You seem so
and tread so I shall not

dr,u,o".I" said the
so at home before.

I(vf'r'lirfhinu is to my eyes.
very trees are as if I had known them

"

the near the en-
trance two arrived

and looked each other in the face.
of them was a and

with and face
full of clear but the other was
little and and gray, and she
trembled and cowered as she went.

"What ails you?" asked the first
"that you cower thus?"

"1 am afraid I" answered the second.
"It is all so here. I have no

ITu:nU5, and I am alone and



we call

has been to the advent of
are so few that can be counted

on the of one hand. Socrates
was, the most e.x(>lon,ent
or teacher of this doctrine of the Im-

of the to
Christ. His doctrine was that
all; as you
find his as to
us he gave forth to the world
a very pure idea of the:olclgy

In almost aU of the rel:igil)nS that ex-
isted before the of a
future state was in and about in
mjrstilcis,m, in and total denial.
COnftlcit.tS did not teach a that

. He never a
that was a future state,

and he based his whole upon
three fundamental first that
you should be to the crown' sec-
ond. that you should your father
and and be honest one
with another. This is the basis upon
which he built his entire but noth-

we call or the
relig-ion or the future of man or his

as far as we
Our Savior came

the new doc-
trine of Love. Love was
the basis upon which to was the

power. Before Him the world had
been enured to contests and conflicts and

to to to vin-
dlctiveness; but He came the
broad doctrine of universal Love to God
and Love to your brother as

HE trouble with the of the
world that have been

too narrow. The established
Moses wide area, but

to one
The influence of the that have
been to us, to the

other so-called reformers has
been confined almost to their im-
mediate environments. for ex-

the moral code as established
C'onfllcius, and you find very few of his
followers and believers are in any coun-

other than China. There are a few
and some of those sUl'rounldinlg
states. The doctrines and

established the or so-
called was confined almost

to China and few
other oriental nations. narrow, narrow
in their narrow in their
ideas. And so we go on with all
of the other established that
have made more or less of a start among
the children of men. We have found
them narrow, built upon an that was
not universal in the
of cases, upon ideas of selfishness and
the of ecclesiasticism.

but one broad and universal
religi,on, and that is the of Love.
It is true that Christ was not the
first founder of this that God is

and any that is of God
God whether be in the

this nation or that one
broad idea has been true, but it has been
';0 rare the where this relillricm
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f{),,'o-h,p them
This

divine
know not what

was His divine
Love.

hooting and and one ran a
spear into His side others mocking

"You saved
Yourself." Divine
God
from

condition wherein you can be
you in any kind

oi a debt with Love. If you have
the bitterest enemy in the world. who is

to you, sit down in your
and in your consciousness go to

affirm there that you and your
brother are both and hav-

your in this unive:rS<ll
Alrnighty"s Love you

both and that you love him and that he
loves you. Continue that let
the vibrations go from you, and you will
de5;trclV the vindictiveness of carnal mind

is in beautiful peace
and he be best

instead of your bitterest enemy.
Take that and carry it into

that from the very
up the animal and

Let Love be the
that controls.

can go and love and
it will it had beer
watered with the waters from heaven
Love and it will grow. Take an ani-
mal filled with love it.
throw out the vibrations of love and yOll

conquer it. You can conquer any-
there on the earth. can

have power you if throw
forth the vibrations of Love. How ofter-
have I tried and how often havl
others tried it.

filled with vindictiveness.
wants to kick and bt

because carnal mind

The broad idea of the universali-
ty of the of man all to
one and the same first
I4U'l:;U,L, first enunciated
and He was the First
the doctrine that Love is all.
broad to take in all the
the universe. God

everv\l{he:re e,dstiing. Love
fills every person on the face of the

every person in this room. If you
go to the uttermost of the uni-
verse, any God
Love is and dominat-

and with universal and
when we

it down to the very minutiae of so-called
life love alone and controls. Love
fills every Love fills your thougllt

in the that we are enabled to
assimilate this and it into
our own actions and control our own
.....lIUU:l, in that are we in
what we term our of

or demonstration.
A healer could not be filled

with vindictiveness and he could
not heal more than that he
would be a curse to to whom
he would send a This is the
doctrine of God intercourse
with man all Love. IS nothin,g
else and if a person has hatred in his.
heart toward his bitterest enemy, he ut-

and himself.
strike you on

one cheek turn the other. If take
you into law and want your coat
them your too; if want you
to go a mile with go two. Bless
them that curse and do unto
them that revile you.

gave us an \Vhen mortal
had him nailed to the tree',

",.",..,4,,,,,1 for His of this
around His cross
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to the man is estab-
lished.

This is all wrong, it is in the
wrong direction. There is one

direction and that is to throw out
the of let Love alone
control. Throwaway your
your armies and your guns, tum them
into other useful and let
Love be the motto.

As as the children of Israel fol-
lowed the commands of Moses when he
told to it mattered
not who their enemies were were

And so it would be with us.
So it will be with all nations. The time
is and it has to come

when Love will conquer th,'nl1,ah

this of Love. The whole world
will be revolutionized and nations will
learn war no more. Universal
the that is will be all
over the world. Then we will have the
mllllel1mnun, then death shall cease. then
sickness shall be no more, then this so-
called sorrow and of life will
have away and everyone of us
will live in the universal Love of

commands

told us, in two or three
His was a

of He told us that we should love
God with all our heart and love our

ourself and upon these two
the law and the

at another "A
new commandment I unto you,
love one another." another He
tells us that there is a which we
can tell His That is the
that shall love one another, He

"You may know my be-
cause love one another."

The in this feel to-
wards one another as thru'ol1 we all be-

to one We have Love

the weapon, but what do
We see our with its

the

Love
we see?
boasted

been in its the
thougllt of hatred. Go to that horse and
throw the of into him
and affirm that his life is of that he

moves and has his in uni-
versal Love and but Love can
come near him. Let that be
thrown into the animal's sub-conscious-
ness and he becomes as and as
docile as a lamb.

A may rise up to bite -you and
snarl at you, Throw the vibration of
Love into his and will close his
teeth and he cannot touch you; it is im-

Take a man filled with vin-
dictiveness .and with the very as
we see it oftentimes and him the
vibrations Love. Love alone
trois. Realize in your association
with him and he becomes as docile and as
kind as can be.

The man that works with his muscles
is a deal ahead of the man that
works with his brain. In the of

the fellow who a ath-
letic record goes before the one who

The man who
drinks his and

LUIIt:.--I.Ut: more clubs you be-

..... ..::'.;;.. in the
machines. For what purpose? For

the purpose of
at school are are

wear soldiers' clothes and how to
until the little and from

think of how
and how to

take a and
sornel)odly and the other fellow

dead. And how to
conquer with swords. That is what is

to the
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if you know of any II,;lUUUil,

all your or a
you never know a between any
of then you have found sornethil1lg
that is like this Truth,

We have it is true, wolves in
eh...,,,,,',,, cllotliling, but a very

in the world for a
hVI1O('rtl"f' to work in. There is nothin.g
here to a A hVDOl:ri1te
cannot heal the sick and he not pros-
perous, and I believe it is worse for him
to have known of this Truth and then
not follow it than not to know of
it at all. It is not hard to follow, Here
is God you, and He
blesses you on the hand and on the
left; and

in and in
abundance and all you have to do is to

God and it. A man once
told me that he a like
ours would make a person and in-
dolent. of course, every ::Scj,en1tist
knows that it has a ef-
fect. We ourselves under a gen-
eral law that that. For in-
stance, here is a barrel of water in a

I turn the over into the
I do not have to pray to

to make that water seek its
level. Do you know Because it

the law. We call
it it goes in to the sea. Get
a person with the Love of

the Love of his fellow. and you do
not have to down on your knees and
pray for that fellow to go to not
a bit of it. ? Because he comes
into the law or "Go for-

do What the
He works as he never worked
works he is more honest in
its and more honest in the
pel'folnn:an<:e of every that comes
before him and God blesses

for one another the same as we have for
ourselves. goes out, reaches
all. We have no hatred for
Our Love reaches out and covers all the
world. do not love the wickedness
of the or the drunkards. We do
not love we do not love we
cannot do that· hut we see we
see the child that the

and likeness of and
and we love one another.

It is like a
I do not

of one of our ever a
ou;urel with another. That
that never came to me but I do

remember of ever of a case
where there was a out or dis-

with two members of this
faith. I do not think I have ever known
of a case of that kind. Sometimes some
of us may have differences of opinicm
this or that but it is

and where can you find a
that is like it? There is no ex-

between us, there is no vindictive-
ness between us, but we love one an-
other as one I
have never seen an instance to the con-

Where can you find another
church that is like it? We make the rule
oj Love; not that we force we do not
force ourselves to love one another.

said we no credit for
our friend. likes to

do but best comes when you
love your enemies. We carry that out.
I have not had an enemy for a
many years. I haven't any use for ene-
mies. no such We be-
lieve in Love. but universal
Love can come near us or us, and

Love controls our uni-
versal Love controls our uni-

Love controls our our
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on-
of universal

goes on-

you reap. Sow the seeds of Love. let
vibrations of Love go out from you in
your life under every
condition. If you see anvtllinO' that you
do not like in go into

realize that God
person and think what

Christ He "Father 4"n.·"';,,,,,
them for know not what do."
Take His follow it and har-
mony and health and uni-
versal are yours. You do not have

die to it. You it You
are in the of it now. You are
as much in heaven on earth as you ever
will be at .any future time. There is no
such as sweet and It is
all life and it is that now. Live in the
now and you will be there. In
the sweet that

,in the years to come, we will live in this
same universal Love, It will be
now in God Al:mil;ht,y's

and and
ward. The universal law
onwardness universal

and forward in God
kiI1lgdom and we are and
His work. Weare His and all
that is ours, because we are His heirs.
We have power and dominion. Now use
them and use them in the way that you
have been ; use them in Love and
you will be invincible.

blessillg5 will shower down
upon your head and divine Love will sur-
round you

That is Love controls. That is
we work from to

hours in a that God Al-
makes us up in the

mCllrni:ng and go to bed late at and
work all the and more than that we

young from it and it does not
us. We have absolute in our
bodies and minds and around
us is harmonious because universal Love
i. the this with
you, it in your business and in your
associations with your and in-
stead of enemies or the
enemy of you will become a
benediction not to but to
everyone you. You will
be an to those unknown to you.
You will lead in the direction and

will bless in this.
That is the of our

That the basis upon which we work-
but

God Love in you and
you and around you and about you. And
we have the realization of this and the
realization is that Love is that Love
is

Can't you realize what a beautiful
? Can't you see the

fruits of the tree the crop that is grow-
? Christ "Be not deceived

is not mocked." As you sow

him. Because he on the tram-
way of infinite and infinite mind
He is in in tune with the Love of

"If you will but find God's
within you and trust it when it
>resses into there is not a waste

in your nature that shall not be-
.::ome habitable and even with a
wild "-James Martineau.

wilt thou defer purpose
from to? and in
this very instant and say: "Now is the
time for now time for striv-

now is the fit time to amend
-Thomas a n.<'''.I'''''.



this

tells us in another
that the Truth is that he who believeth

Me hath life. It is the
new it the of the
man, it is the of the
child of God. That is the Truth and
Truth manifest. God is Truth when
the of has the
creature, man, the then he is in

of the of the Truth
and that Truth makes him free.

one that is of the
voice." In another

"These shall follow those who be-
" and in various other there

are pr()mises made to the believers of
Truth.

"We go out into the world
beautiful Sabbath and
oceans and herds of
the various

we see
into

there
knc)wledlire of the Truth. But the

world covered with ecclesiastical dim-
ness, ecclesiastical to such ex-
tent as our Savior the world
hates those who declare Truth. It
has been so, it will be
until the of the Truth domin-
ates the world. When that comes to
pass, all error will be washed away, the
dead will hear His voice and all shall
live and live in the of the
Truth which makes them free.

It will not do for one to say, "I am a
and then not have the

that follow. Persons may think are
may to make them-

selves believe that do believe that

Truth ?"
It is the same that leads

lions in one direction and millions in an-
out in the agony of their

"What is Truth?"
says, "You shall know the truth and the
truth shall make you free."

AT is Truth? This is a que:sti()D
that has the of

man ever since he has had an existence.
There is no nation of the earth or class
of whether are denominated
nation or that the desire
to know the answer to this In
all in all ages, a cry has
gone up, "What is truth?"

When our Savior was tried
the He was sent to Pontius
and Herod was in

to him.
please:d to see

witness some of
and he ques-

but He answered him
Then Herod and his sol-

diers became dressed up
in a robe and sent Him back to Pontius
Pilate. Pilate asked Him if He was

the of the and
"Thou it." But the

Savior told him His which was,
"To this end was I born and for this
cause came I into the • that I
should bear witness unto the TRUTH.

one that is of the TRUTH heareth
voice." These are irom

and verse of
imrne(liat.ely asked "What is



the
up your treasures

and thieves
you to

the you to the
dead and are in the condition of the pr0-

of whom the man answered
when He asked him to follow Him. The

"1 but let me go first
my father." "Let

the dead."
to the there are those
that live in God Love.
are -all that are and the others be-

to the matters not who
buries them. "Let the dead the

follow thou " is the command.
Let that be your ; let that be
the mark for which you aim.

Seek ye the of God and His
seek to do and to

for the sake of the and the
; let all outside circumstances take

care of themselves. Throw them away
collwt:bs, as seek thou the

of God and the of
follow in the line as our

told us and all shall be added unto
you. Then will be no more pov-

there will be no more sorrow, there
will be no more there will be
no more trouble of any kind or charac-
ter. "Follow thou Me seek ye the

of " follow in the sun-
shine of eternal Love and let outside cir-
cumstances take care of and
God will pour His upon your
head as you go of
beautiful life. Life is this world
is we live we
are surrounded the AI-
rni.O'hf'v; we are in heaven and now
and if we but if we but realize
this Truth that all is and man-

that is the truth which makes you

unless the
are but tinlldil1lg clrmbals,

are on a scent and the
are leads to destruction. You
may know whether you have the knowl-

of or whether you have
it not. The follow those who be-
lieve-that is the that is the.

the to you who hear
and those who you the
knowledbre of the truth? Do you know
the Truth If you you

the word and error The
will as

..Ji:lI.'VIVI. and you can look up and
for you have this If you
have it not, if the go
to God now, pray, seek and
knock and the IS, that you shall
find. But the Truth does not come with-
out it does not come without

You shall know the the
and when you know it

makes you free.
What is this Truth? What is this

Truth? How do we
know we have it? We know it in this
way: know that we have the real-
ization that all is God and is
fest. We know that we have the under-
standling that all is and spilritual

We know all is and
manifest; we know there can be

for God is all in when
comes down into our

and we so the
declaration is answered. That de!,tr()vs
the error and we have freedom. It

the man or woman from all
error, from all from all sor-
row, from all from all inllarmclny
and you live in the sunshine of AI-
mi;prht.v's beautiful Love. There can be
no mistake about it.
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The Truth

to
live and
beautiful children.

That is the fruit of the Truth. It is
the fruit of the You throw aside
all fear and look to your beauti-
ful Father for and He
it to you. You have in the mo,rning
and in the EV·iPr11WlniPT"e you go
God's Love surrounds you.

Hold fast to the eternal is
Truth and is Love. Hold to the
thongllt and the that for
you are innumerable and and the

that you will will be
more than the world could nu·tl1T'iP to you.
The idea you must mark yo:urs,elf
as an old man. or an old woman, prepar-

to to pass to go
hell called is

nor less than deliberate suicide.
There is no or of the truth
in it. Christ says you shall know
the truth and the truth shall make you

free from free from pov-
free from free from sor-

row and crown you with eternal
you that the human

cannot nn,·trolV

Isn't I ask you my lnl:nu::;, some-
worth for? Isn't this

Truth that you strive
to obtain? It is for you, it for

that is the truth which our
came to teach. That is the Truth which
the world has not
have been for
we may some of the ",nthn,r<:

dreds of thousands of years,
an evil false tracks.

There is one way to come:
to God His
'Sus Christ. Those who were
Christ followed the as had

VVe have than
we have the way, truthful way,
eternal manifest in our

and it is and easy for us to
follow because we have
and we should that we live in this
age, and that we have such a blessed
Teacher.
. There are other indicia of the knowl-

of this Truth. You are filled full
of gOl)dn,ess and of Love and righteoui'-
ness. You can know when you have the

you can know when you love to
because it is the to

you can know when your heart is
err:lptiied of its when you are

to do VVhen that becomes
the of your you
know it. I do not care how old a per-

may how in fill
that heart with the of

desire to send it
do unto and

will blush upon your 1,;11(;'1;;1'1.:>, disease will
flee away, and but eternal har-
mony will be there.

I, am as a of
the truth of that statement as almost
an'llocldy you ever saw. years ago,
and a little over, I was filled with
ease. was bent over and I had
the indicia of an old man. I was pre-

to out, and if felt as
thruH"h I could Iive until I was 60 years

I felt I was well. But what
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He is

for all His ways are
of TRUTH and without ini,quiity.

is He.

And ye shall know the TRUTH, and the
TRUTH shall make you free.

The law of TRUTH was in His
and was not found in His
He walked with Me in peace and
and did turn many away from imqUllty.

ye of every man the TRUTH to
his ; execute the of
TRUTH and peace will be in your

when the
TRUTH, is come, He
all TRUTH.

And it the
ness, because the TRUTH.

I have no than to hear
that children walk in TRUTH.

For the fruit of the is in all
goodlOe!lS and and TRUTH.

to shew unto
a workman that needeth not to be

the word of

WHAT IS

His feath-
shalt thou
shield and

to read a
on truth:

I am the the TRUTH
the Life; no man cometh unto the

but Me.
He shall cover thee with

ers, and under His
trust: His TRUT}! shall be
buckler.

His merciful kindness to-
ward us: and the TRUTH of the Lord en-
dureth forever.

Pilate saith unto
TRUTH?

'Dne
will you, I and I ask the
the world and the will you allow
these few words to be an incentive to
you to take up this and it
trulthJfull.y and continue therein until you
have this beautiful ?
Alrnig.hty bless you in the

seek and
be yours.

In conclusion I am
QUC)ta'tiOllS from the

cannot see that it is our own doubt of
God.

Ask what ye will be/JlViing
alld ye shall have it. If we we
know that we have and that ends
and we go on about our work. don't
stand and wait and look for a that
we have' we do our work with the

that we have the we
asked and when we around we
find the prayer and go praisitllg
and God for the we pos-
sess; have been into. there
be a more beautiful than to be cared
for and to able to

V.

apl',IlC::Ltion, we
in hard we then turn

in our distress to olir Father
and ask him to extricate us from the

of our own sO\vinll" of years-
not that we intended aD1{thiinp' wrong but
that our was As
soon as we ask we the
person or way that He
us. Such a person is to or such a
circumstance is to and if it does not
come that way, and it will
then we say there is in n--'Llr'Uu

does not hear and answer prayer. We



is true,

3. I

realization

This is not confined to any
It is true that the more car-

nal minded the more w(l'nd.er-
ful are I do not
think that I ever knew of a man or
woman of intlelligel!1Ce who i.ad so-
called power. are almost

who do not know what
are but are not corlfirled

to any latitude or to any church or to
any nation. Where work for the
power, will to a certain de-
gree, but it is not ; it is not the
new it is not the the

it is not the of the
Truth that makes you from
it. It is but rank
norance, that has no more to do with the
reli:gicm that than has
a auctioneer to do with
the chattels upon a not one
cle more, and the fruits of that are
not worth the power
off them and and will then 6" ont
and lie and steal and cheat and slander
and do all that in
the realm of carnal mind do. It has

do with the new birth.
new birth comes

"You shall know the
Truth and the Truth shall make you

That manumits you, makes you
The new birth is the

term eClstasy.

our shall
and the Truth shall

" The new birth comes
is the intellectual

and cannot come
thr"ough intellectual process. Those who
receive the new birth are

but the is
truth. You receive the new

You do not receive the be-
fore the new birth. There a kind

that comes what we
The ministers are opera-

conversion of that kind of
mesmerism and other

fill the room with waves
or mesmensm or

whatever the agency may be.
work mind into a furor of

::::iometm1es the converts
what term "the power," and fall
upon the or commence to
shout and the Lord is
cornin:Jr down thr'ouJrh the roof into their
souls. There are various other mani-

a man be born he
cannot see the of heav-

qUlestllon arises. is this
new birth ?" We are that it is a

that it is a birth of the
out of error of

truth. lines are as well marked as
those of any other event recorded in pro-
fane or sacred A person who
has had the new has certain

and there is no po!;sitlili.lty
of cOlltntedeitit1lg these

We
know the
make you
from

en."

,
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he

and every other
kind of and declare that the
world is out hundreds and
thousands for the purpose of obltailr1in.g
the what? the truth. I told
him while I loved him very

and it would be a
to have him with me, our church was
centered upon one that God Al-
1Ini,rrhl,v was all; that

from Him we receive ev-
that the

way to the Father and obtain
these beneficent results is and in
the name of His
if you are not centered on that thc)Ug;ht,
you are not in with us. I did
not want any that believes in the
mvrailis of of Sa,'lors.
to cross in my
work.

have the to say
that Mohammed was a and he has
as many almost as Christ
Also that Buddha is another and
this father of the black was
another an-
other and another?
I could go on and name dozens of them.

Not a very while ago, sornel>ocly
sent me a with the lines of six-
teen saviors written in it. I think he
wound up with I have for-

what His line was, but if he had
gone on a titde further and to
another he would have located
another up in Concord. There
an of them.

We do not believe in
or in our
that goes out and and takes in
other than the One Eternal
or any other savior than the Savior

of has no or
the

that comes down into your when
that you, then you will The
fruits of the are known. The pos-
sessor wants to some some-

he has a desire which
goes out from his to love sornetlOdy,
to his them up, let
them have this Truth and know
that you have scattered the Truth. The
command of the Savior is then in the
heart of everyone, which must be lit-

to the to
send it out, to do That is the
fruit of the ; that is the new
and when you there is no counter-

it.
You been wicked as

if you the new
God has washed you
as snow, and all your desire is to

do to go out and do Love
dominates your life. The of

vindictiveness and
jea,!otlsy are out your con-

all evil has and
your soul is as white as snow, and

Love written thereon; ev-
can see it who these "'''L4VU'',

That.is the new birth.
In the this Truth

doubtless as are in the
every other Truth lateral
here error and there truth one

here truth and there error. A
very man, who used to be with
me for a number of years, wrote
not ago, from his far
that he to come back and work
with us but he "Before I
come want to have you under-
stand one that my mind has

to a certain since I have
you. have taken up the of

truth in and every-
where." In other words. he has studied
oriental He would
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a wonderful to hear that ever a
bone was set. If wanted to
you, would ask you, you set '
bones That was a but say
to you that in the of the Evan-

Christian Science I can
tell you of dozens and dozens of cases
where it was the power of sur-
gery to where this science has set
the bones and harmonized

Not but bones have
been made to grow. There is a case of a
young here in
whose hand had been shot, The bones
were shot away, and the doctor called the
attention of the to the case. He

say bones never grow,
but these bones are and
out," and that hand was made per'fec:t.
The power to do what did
to us, and the reason we do not all do
is because of our own inherent coward-

because of our lack of faith
and trust and understand-

When you ask without doubt you re-
an affirmative answer, every time.

It is as to fail as it is to turn
the earth to the other way upon
its axis. It is It is under the
fixed laws of God that controls
all and when you in the

you are as sure of results as
results are certain in any other of
Alrnighty"s laws.

Those who have the new birth are fol-
lowers of Christ. take up
His commands and to do His
work. The command when He left us
was to go out and this vV"p"",

take it you all over the
and you may know and will

know those who because
have the said
and these are the

"In my name shall out devils;

tell me that persons who are in
of these oriental ohilolS&-

are healers.. I have never
seen one and never knew of the

of their able to but
can heal themselves. Now we

discm,sitllg other ...........1..:"

and the
and the
do not.

cbOOSies, but he not to us. We
are centered and centered on eternal

and there is no name among
man we can God AI-

the name of Christ.
upon which our church

fotJlnded, and when we this thor-
nnahll.lf into our when this
new birth comes into us, we look up to

... ask and and we come
fills our hearts
follow those who IJellCV'C.

do not follow those who

Before I'came into this thClUJ:1:ht, it was

discu!;sil1lg our own.
what the new birth is. We
what we believe.

The road is
broad and the world is wide; go
with our but are not or

with us and cannot be any
more than you can make the of the
sun turn any more than
you can a streak of darkness from
a sunbeam. It cannot be. are cen-
tered upon the as I told you,
that is eternal and
in the name of

and receive. That
that is our re-

; that is the new birth and we
prove it the that follow. I do
not say that there are not other
who heal the but I do say that
I know of or class of healers on
the face of this earth that
the healers in
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do

the ::Ullthr,ritv of Writ for it and I
all the world to contradict any-

where; and I say to the Cltristian
the that you are in

error, when you to teach such a
doctrine.

The do follow
did in the of

same as did in the
and there never has been a

since the of but that some-
where there has been who had
the Truth and the followed because

believed. It true. it is hard to
find but somewhere it has been so.
It has been so in the last half ,..,."tou·v

and the number is every.
once a while you will hear of here and
there a healer of wonderful There
was a for in
He could heal There was
another in France and in various
of the these wonderful healers
have come up. ? It is because

the follow'ers.
have the new birth.

do not cover church laws amount
to so far as Truth is con-
cerned. A man may have the Truth in
the Methodist Church or the Prlesbvter-
ian or our it makes no
difference what the church may it is
the Truth that you master and you

it makes you free and certain
because you believe. That

prolmil,e is for the world and
to go on gr,oping in dark-

tg-n,oralnce, the

row
know not what
i<; the

shall with new
shall take up "'PI"npnh; and drink
any it shall not hurt them'

shall hands on the and
shall recover." In other you are
restored to your power and do-
minion to you
at the creation of man. You may know
those who believe because will have
this power. These will follow aU

believe. It is not that these
shall follow this one and that one, but

follow all who believe.
in His has made us all

alike. He has us of His love and
His power and all we have to do to be-
come the of this is to believe.

find the world full of believers so-
and you ask you heal

sick?" No.
say, "that

and His
haven't been any healers

do not follow.
cause these
prove that the
was true, and we have their
We have what is written in the Bible and
so forth. Now I ask every student of

Bible on the where
there any in

for any such belief. I not
ask this but I ask all the
world who where there is a n:u·ticle
of that any
to that statement. I say to you that there
is none, Not even a side

can it be twisted into such a con-
struction that that was made to
those of that immediate age. It is
and we prove its the that
fellow. who those who
have this new birth can heal the

the same as Savior and His
.C1I.\J'V"t.'''''' did H)OO ago. We

that follow. We take
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I say
be born of water

cannot enter into

a man be born when he is old? he
enter the second time into his mother's
womb. and be born?

unto
and of the
the of

That which is born of flesh
and that which is born of the

Marvel not I said unto ye
must be born

Whosoever believeth that is the
is born of : and everyone that

loveth Him that Him also
that is of him.

For whatsoever is born of
. cometh the world: and this is the vi ...·tn...11

the even our

error; it that that fills the
tiaries and fills the world with sorrow
and with and with because
you make error and error leads
you down to death. Learn Truth
and you will be free. The Truth is that
God is all and in all. You

the Father in the name
in this realization the

allness and of There
can be no and your Iife is a
ble:ssi.ng to you and all who come in con-
tact with you. Let that be your thc)ug'ht,
let it be your benediction to the

this send it out. It is
send it out. It

His Love that your
it here and there and and see
the that will follow in the wake

ye

within you,
statutes,

judlgmlenl:s, and do

not of nor of
nor of the will of

faith.
If ye know that He is

know that everyone that doeth
eousness is born of Him.

And I will
and cause you
and ye shall
them.

Which were
the will the
man, but ofHow can

may make each
in this work and make

ul!1fo]ldilllg the
Hr,;""'....,.1 the name of

is my prayer.
answered and said unto

I say unto
a man be born he cannot see the
kinlg'dom of

Nicodemus saith unto

of your teachIng.
That God

one of us a
us
banner
our

Htmdrec!s and thousands and millions
that are are cow-

are slaves to slaves to
pO'ver1y, slaves to sorrow, slaves to every
kind of that has a tenldeltlcy

this so-called mortal mind
to them down and pass them over
the vortex of death. But let these dare
to come to and say to

Thou hast and
I trust will never have
a failure.



live germ out of it and the
but the germ, the 15
gone. The heart center is taken out.

the life"germirlatillg

this age, but for
If you go to the

and in all
uDo you

believe in the
as He l.al,;Ij:;UIl.,

l.<l>UI';..L, have the
as did?"

uni.ver·sally "'lUlU:,., tell you,
the fact that

to "take His
it to all the go

aU over the world.
preaching this doc-

now take go and
It.--altter you have received the of

which will be sent to
VUll.--auu these shall follow those
who believe." It was not the you
have or the you will but it is
the that those will who be-
lieve your teaching.

The Christian world claim that this
does not this claim that the
pnlmise was not for us, that the power
to heal had out, a after
the of have no

for have no statement
that that would be so, have no au-

whatever for that the
fact that church did lose the
power to heal because the church lost

and spilritu.ality.

the
after a fashion.

teach of
His

teach of God's
teach of His :SonsI111p,

teach of His the ,",,"'UUI.

same as we, but there
ecclesiastical
to fl
likened to a

the way that he
the befit of his under-

Now for the a new
church in view of the historical exis-
tence of these all will agree
that we should have a reason.

Htmdrec[s of different denominations
will visit their churches and hold

forth in accordance with their
with as much as we.
believe as much in the truth of that
which teach as we do in that which
we teach. But let us see, for a moment,
whether have gone and
whether there was not a for
this church.

Look the Christian "-uun....

We find them

sul)jel:t of the lecture this morn-
"The Christian
Church its
age of of churches

of the
lines of so-called it would
seem, without an excuse and an absurd-

on its face that we should establish
another church. there are hun-
dreds of different of peo-

who are followers and believers in
the doctrines
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in all

the
grave

and thousands and
tens of all over the world.
The sick are healed the believ-
ers all over the more and more
and more. The time is when
these our brothers and
will all follow into line and will all come
to know the Truth that makes them free.

The world our from
another It the world
freedom-freedom from freedom
from freedom from sorrow,
freedom from want, and from
all of the miseries of so-called human
life and it will freedom from

as soon as we believe
as we should. The
the other churches is but an invitlltion to
the grave. The think heaven has

from on and every-
is saved for what we term the

"sweet " Their lives are
from birth to on

for some-
do Hot know what

if knew what
would know that are

And we know
that there is no such as a lost soul.
We know that heaven is heav-
en now, and and weep-

and life to avoid
the wrath of God IS

it is it has
human it is

it is the nrit;;nn,t;;

and I tell you, it is the
father and the the and
the of every of every sorrow,
that ever crossed the of human
civilized life. crime and every
sorrow is from that ; the th()Ulirht
that God is a of ven-
geance; a monstrous

GOd is the sweetest
the earth. He not loves us now,

and

the
Hever.

I do not say that those who cannot
heal the sick are unbelievers; be-
lieve in in
the the same as we, but
have too soon. have the

of the but the germ of life
has been taken out. Those who believe

the power that Christ said we
should and it to-

the fathers.
and read on down until the

reli,li!ioln became the dominant
the Roman ,","UH,."

the West and the Greek
Church the East. You will
that and there healers did live who
muld and the did follow
believers.

After the church fell under the mntrol
of the ecclesiastics to such an that
it lost its when it became
the of as established

and became the of
as eStllblished the Ro-

man Catholic it lost its Christ-
and lost its ; and also

the power to but somewhere there
has been on the earth

could heal the sick
in the name of our Savior.

we know that these
around us are S'H'·.... '....

I am not to throw
way. We are
take a
climb up to the nP,rfP,,,t

the allness and
trines
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it

over to a God of Love. We do not be-
God is hate. do not believe that
ever created a

I think the is full so-
called. I think there are of them
to fill all of the all the world and

else that isn't If
pu""ruthina can be filled with

but you have to want them or
cannot come near you, for is

all and is and He fills you
with power and and unless
you, the power and and
self-selection that are in you,
these evil into your consciousness.

uever can come near you, not at all
come to those who seek

them and when you seek the the
banished. sin the pun-

ishment of itself. You commit a sin
and it you. You can never.
commit a sin and go free; never in the
world. You may commit it in the very
secrecy of your but the truth
of God will work itself out and the
that you violate you.
mind you, this is not a of license.
Persons cannot do what want to do
in the way sinfulness and pass it over.
This is not that kind of a Ev-
ery law you violate you will be pUlnislhed
for the violation of that law remember
that.

We need this CllIJrClfl.

error that is
New· ,·.._..·_......

I do not
are hundreds and

leave

but He loves us forever. He takes us
hand this pat:hVlray
the to us of nP'Ftp,,,t

and heaven here and
now, all the the and
if we will trust Him our life is one per-

benediction from heaven here
now, but if we trust Him not our hearts
are filled with doubt and with be-

in the vengeance of AI-
that has to

thOUgtlt, tilroli1gh some of a sys-
a hell where the who go into

it burn and roast and
where worm not fire is
not The younger

do not hear that
not as did when I was a
tell you the hell fire doctrine was ore:actl-
ed into me, when I was a un-
til I knew else about

I remember one time a minis-
ter of our churdh had a debate a
Universalist That Urlivlersal-
ist had the to stand up

hundreds and that
God was that all was
Love. I wasn't but fifteen or six-
teen years but I remember I looked
upon that man as a monster, as a man
who was off to be
burned forever in that hell that we knew
so well about. held the
hell up to him in the kind of
terms. shook him over a furn-
ace. That was that was the

that I was the blessed
of the blessed

that our heaven-
p"'"I..r was hate. What an absurd re-

I have a relative who
so that kind in

her now that she would no more think0' to me than that the moon
would fall from the heavens. All sudh
as I are cast out, we are gone



this house and but he had no more
thOiUgilt or power to heal than if the

was not done. he me,
he to meet me in Maine this
summer and go our ChautatJlqu,a
if possiblie.

There seems to be a about this
so-called New a mixture of
orientalism and the doctrine of reincar-

that to
tho!uglht of that is no

or of us, and is no or
of any kind of that

to mankind freedom or suc-
cess. About two years ago. there was
a landslide in our church.

left it to start a new
church. Their leader went with them

here. What did do?
went to like a rope of sand and
now I know the residence of but one of
the whole number. Their church went
to connected with
them went to all went to

and it is so in that is
ag<l1m;t the real Truth.

NCithi:ng exists but the Truth. Look
at the doctrine Moses the
of Israel. In his very last dis1course

he told "If you go
you will prosper; love and He

will you in PV''''l',,·thi,na

you
will be pUflishled,
such that you cannot faiL"
did not discuss the tllOlJlght,
as we understand the rule was that
every time aside and left
God and committed the law would

them. was the result? We
find them under one The
and the who would love
pf()spere:d "''''Jf\''uu measure, and may be

would lead the peo-
off into and the enemy

would come in and almost them.
him

lectures around at

as this age is broader and more
intelligetlt than the age was

lived. also
has come the second

that He has come in
sonal manner, that the Truth has
<:ome and is in that book and in a

measure that has been
l""'CG.U of and not a

ior in the way that we look at it. Take
all the branches of these New ThoUI'{ht

and are filled with error, that
as rank or ranker than the one I have

been about.
I was called to attend what was

termed Convention at
cago. The list of in the printed
matter which sent out, embraced the
names of of two or three conti-
nents, the best known writers upon the

I knew the
belief Christ.
most of those and pn:pa:red
lecture upon the of
and His mission on earth. A red

run into a of water never
made more of a up than
my lecture did from the time I started
until I if I had not
been covered with the Love of God Al-

it would have stricken m.e down.
I went there for that purpose, I knew
what was but I up
the doctrine of and told them
that was the doctrine of the

Church. That is the
last ,convention that
amounted to had one a
year ago in and another in
W this year and the per-
son of note who came to this last one
was a some other church who
came to my house and my books
and went home with the
to learn to heal the
here a
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square your heart upon upon love
for God and love for ever:'-

else. Do then you will be
blessed. You will never be saved in any
other way. You cannot, it is impO!lSil)le.
Run your hand into a red hot fire and

will burn it. Break the law and you
will suffer. It is for you to have
who read and understand that there is
no other way.

That is the that we that
is the that the world needs. You
have and and love. jf
you serve ; take the course
amI you have and destruc-
tion.That is

God

It is so with every person in
Walk love love your

do unto your brother as
you would have your brother do unto
you, and meanness and
jealtom;y ajgainst your and then

will bless you in every-
you touch' so as you

have hate in your you
have the devil in you, as the
devil is in you, he will make you pay
the uttermost and will pay you
In and aches and
but

There is one way to
one way to

A. J. E.
Yours

leader who claimed to be the dis,covelrer
of a Science which the Bible shows us
was ages ago, and the tV1r1ll'1lnV

over
me, and I retreated in as

bellevllnl!' that a
underneath but could
to my

but I would stand
statement of and

work out the of life best I
could. So I have looked for books of
all the to me, and at

I found yours. is the
dearest and most to "true
Chlristianity" that I have ever seen, and
the science of is so and

that "those who run, may "
while other teachers seem to have led
their readers such
lines as to them in a state of mental
indigestioln all of the time.

22,

that wonderful
Within

I believe
that leads to

I was very much
I took

the faith of a
that was

"Science and Health" was
me as a first It seemed like

Mrs.

few years
interested 10

up the
to

I have been
book of yours,
the pages of that blessed
I have found the Truth
freedom.

Dear Mr. Sabin:

and but
Mrs. made;
its inter:minable

must say I do not remember
ever reached such a state
of satisfaction with as when I
saw the word "Finis" on the last page.
I studied to "Hold on," but
the and absolutism of the
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17. 1

the Newlast named
A

healed of a desper'ate
tors came in
yers
an operatiion,

to
decided upon can"

sulltat:iOtl, believit1lg the woman would not
and that she

under the if
it. So it off un-

til the next sent to one
of our students there for the address of
this office and then ca-

us for treatment. When the doctor
came the next the woman was

up in bed. for a
stu-nned the enemies of the Truth. The
ore::acller there could not word

it until This was
In he commenced to

pour out his vials of wrath upon this
of and it into

the newspapers and the last nC'WS1Dat>er
which I had from there was sullstant:ially
all taken up with articles the
New the New the

Church.
So it works. It works 10

ways, sometimes. A ge:ntlemlan read an
article our work in the

which several pages,
an article me and my methods.
This man wrote to his London corres-
po:ndlent to if one our
books. The London sent him on
one of our books and about a year from
that time he wrote me that he to
enlist under the banner of the

so-

that

ideas amI

a cOIltr()Versv

r 1 ,11 .....'1::.. in German:v.in

for his
little
than

more pf()nc)Ut1lce1d,
other. We
towards perma,nellt V1roVllth.

These new

my last lecture of the year,
that it would be well to

sornethit1lg of a of our
church work and and say some-

as to what the New is do-
in the world.

"'_1.'__ all in

new reliigi()Os are not
Mo.halnm:ed, after three years, had

rnt'lvp'rh and then he had to flee
life. We have been a

than that and we have more
converts, I re-
Nlohamme1d, I do not think

that we to be fearful of ultimate
failure. have no such fear. We dis-
seminate our now
than scattered ideas in the
times. We have the press and
what I say to you will be read in
every continent on the earth and in all
the nations of the world and
from the that are sent out from
this center the press,
we are enabled to the to all
the world.

Now we well
centers of pr()pa.gatiOltl, several of them
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these

nounced and
before I

and if I were to

used.
kind

read.
of

'-','"'u,,"'. .lJLCI'liUI-I, and the first edition of
pU1bli!;hed in 1710. Some

in favor of this
as in the book that I
are found word for word

books; not word for
but the very same illustrations are

there is no sense in that
nonsense; no sense in any

claiming that which does not be-
ta him. That the of all
heals the which we know to be

the realization that all is
maniflest, all and

m2mifestatlioll, that there is no
the that

of that Truth heals the
have been

thousands

Truth unless he prl:>tects
ag111.in:st the evil thouKllt of

pelrsons, who are to rl...,trr,v
......u ......;u those who

another branch of so-called
Ch.ristian Science.

hold in that church that all of
this Truth was their
er, that she this Truth in the
sense that Columbus discovered
ica. as a matter of historical
there is not a word of Truth in not

If you take her the
pages I and 2, you will

find a statement like
"Whence came to me this

this realization that all is
and ",n;1';t"",l manifestation?" Then she
answers the that it came to her
from God
Science. As a matter of
idea been ever since

the most exhaustive treatise pel"hapS,
upon the that I have ever
was written

solute

cal He was a minister and
since that time he has been

the and the
and societies. We
more than

meet and read of the New
Tl110Ught, discuss it from such
ters throw out the Iiterafure as much
as That is our work. We
have been more
in last two years than we have ever
before.

I have an incident in my mind of a
church started in It was a
very active tittle with a number of

devoted students and all
fair to be well. were all taken
sick with the same kind of about
the same time. I received two or three

but the time the second
one came, I three. I on, as
the that were
treated Then we went to

and treated the malicious
thougllt and the but

to that time. whenever a
would be est:tbli.she:d :l·nv\vh,·rp. the first

you would would be
treated out and the church never heard
of them any more.

I have had and to my
lectur'es. who were my devoted and
cere and had been
but who left me with in their
hearts and I never saw or heard tell of
them were treated
out. I told my that
those who knew more than
I I wanted to away from me,
that I did not want them around me at

because I believed I would be an
darna15:Cl to them. That

if knew more than
I did in this one pal:ticulaLr how to

themselves. I think it is an ab-
for any person to come
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person who is imbued with this
God in his heart not

him:self, but
desire to it to

to send it out, to broad-
cast That the that is be-
hind all of our work. We see the world

as our Savior saw it in His
hmll!inO' down to the

in the
of in 'the of sorrow, in

belief of want, in the belief of death
and these fatal beliefs are them

are go-
ste1eped in ste1epe:d in sor-

row, in want, and we cry as
sus ,"The is and the
harvest is but' the laborers are

" and it is our desire and our aim
and it is the purpose of this Church and
of every worker in it to this

unchain it and let it go to all
the world. In the that we do
that in that we feel as
were our Master's
fills us with and haIlpirless

and money, we
should scatter forth the
Truth pVf'n"wh,prp and let the vibrations
from reach from to

as are from the
frozen ree;1oIls of furthest Alaska to the
frozen of the South in

this Truth is out from this
center and God is it.

I felt that it would be well to
say some of these to let our peo-

know that is us in the
work. Weare our utmost, we are
'lC'::l,ttprin,O' the Truth our
books have gone out in the last year
more than ever and

when we can look around us, we see
some of our warmest and

dearest friends of former
for the want of this Truth.

A woman had a in her ears for

this

thclUg'hts and to God the it
would not detract from my own indi-
vidual at but on the con-

it would show that I was fair.
does not the ':rev-

elations" that have been recorded in
books for two hundred years. That is
not the way revelations come. I see
the that has been us
has been that all this was a financial as-
set of the person who wrote that
book and that I, in
Truth and it out to the
as I do in thousand and hundreds of
thousands of cases, am
that other person, and that my
should be burned.

A few ago a came to me,
one of my students that had a wonderful
case of up in the northern of
the As I remember the a
young came to her who has been
treated talked of treatment from that
other church. first that

made of was that she should
burn my of which she had read
one. Instead of the she
went to this student of and was
healed in two or three if
the Truth to and if the
Truth is what makes us as
Christ "You shall know the Truth
and the Truth shall make you .. then
that Truth to all the world. It
does not to me, it does not
to you or to Mrs. or to anyone of
us to the exclusion of else. It

to us all and the freledom-li!'.iviing
Truth is what we all want; and in the de-
gree that we Gos-

as told us in His last
cornmlan1d, which was to the gos-

all over the world we are blessed.
is the command and that is the de-

sire of every earnest possessor the
Truth that his may know this

Truth.
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be eternal life and
you.

God AhniR;'hty bless everyone of
our stu:delrlts, wherever may be upon
the face of the earth to us all

manhood and
to send forth this

it up until sin shall be
my prayer and

my

po:ssililly one on each but it
and we are the

and may God AI-
"",i,,..ht'u bless us in our work.

Let each one of you do what you can,
wherever you go. Wherever you can
see a the throw out
the and save a soul if
you can. The world is
for the want of this Truth. It is won-

shall know the
Truth and the Truth shall make you
free." It is a wonderful to see the
manifestation of that statement in actual-

Here comes a
in all of its rankness and bitterness.

Truth and it is valus[led,
as when you the
ened room the darkness is

work. Ask
.. to lead you, and

you in every conceivable way.
the same now as it
Those who served loved

were blessed under all con-
ditions. If you do not do as
you reap what you sow. If you sow

you will reap the crop. If you sow
the crop will

will

this
world at does not believe.

All the advice I can you in this
work is to continue. do what you can,
scatter the truth. Last I a
series of lectures
have been and thousands and
thousands of them have gone out all over
the world. This on the

we commence lec-
tures at in
that will go out to the world. While we
are to have our our
time means work. I have not lost one

have not been absent from the
one since I came from Maine last
year. I have been hard at every

and I feel that it is time
and I feel that I am entitled to, a little

I todoa
while I am there I

deliver five lectures on week

ten years which was two
minutes. She came to the
other that one of her friends
had and that she wished she had
called on me. That is the way

will persons commit
suicide? will do it The

men and women of the world
are out for the lack of this
the lack of this kn'owled2'e.
untit are dead before
it. Here is the panacea for every so-
called human here is the panacea
for every ache and every all from

you will it.
is from our which

fulfilled the

Let them crumble! Let them go I
Those structures which you have taken
years to build-those which you
have toiled and slaved for! you find
you cannot save them-what does

ter? You have
and you can build and create strOOl!er
and better structures with the
labor you would without this expel'iellcc
have to on



at. The writers are to human
weaknesses often exhibit the fierce

of their age, or form narrow
cOllceptil)nS of or seem to look

for ; and their
very bind them to us with
a closer and in clearer relief
the wonder their the per-

marvel of their faith. For the
steadfastness and sureness of their faith

indeed a true marvel. walk in
but have no and amid

but are without fear.
that their trust in the Lord shall be
even as the Mount which may not
be but standeth fast foreve:r,
-such is the continual burden of the
Psalmists. That is

and and as "their
their trust him and were

not even so also it shall be
with is the firm foundation
of their as it must every-
where and he the foundation of
all however ; and it is

LJellCVC. because of this
thoug-tlt, that the

influence of the Psalms is so universal.
make their common to

minds hecause dwell almost
on those basic ideas which unlderlie,
one belief but all re-

beliefs that have risen above the
of the Londontouch us so

are so natur-

Best Known Book in the
to Cot1nm()D Religious

The Book of Psalms is per'halPs
in the world. No other

oolrti(],n of the Bible to us, as it
were, with a more familiar voice. It has
an and almost charm
which commends it at once to the
tions. Critics and have
cussed in endless volumes its its
;nl·E'f"1rlrl'·tal:toll or its but neith-
er comment nor much affects
the countless multitudes who love the
Psalter. Men do not come to it with

but with
seek in it

but
some confidence of

to the afflicted and
that these sublime
make their constant and

irresistible And do so,
go home so to the because
come so from the heart.
have that which is not

divine because it seems for the most
because it seems not so

much a message communicated from
without as an from the
est of or a revelation of

written on the heart itself
of God.

If you wish to behold you may
see in every around; search
in your and you will find Him
there. if you do not
where He me, if you can,
and say

Men are tattooed with their be-
like many South Islanders'

but a real human heart with divine love
beats with the same tinder all

n::l:ttPlrn" of all earth's thousand tribes.
W. Holmes.
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car-

15

Baltimore
6 o'clock. We sailed

we were
Atlantic

We
us, swell

which continued not
but all of the next

soon

found
on the ocean
all of that

to escape the h""n;na
we were behind.
we embarked the Nan-

under the very able maLDaJZelnel!1t
of
at advertised
all upon the be<luti:ful

the wind was imrigIJra.tin.g and tOe
and the very air

with new life
we because we had left the
terrible the The next morn-

we reached Norfolk and the .._

of the we were at Norfolk and
when we were

for the final start for the broad Atlantic
at 6 o'clock. It is sornethin:e: VII'onder·fuI
the amount of that is
from Norfolk to and then
there is more to New
very much and
more and The'

a most wonderful
is termed

kind of
load the that

and it seems as thrmo·h

and the
the demand.

cm:unlbe:rs, in fact almost
conceivable kind of

load qua.ntil:ies.
Lei:LVUlLK Norfolk at 6

out upon the broad
the

MAINE.POPHAM
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the

Scierltisits, were
to demonstrate over

the but few of the other pas-
sengers were.

on 19,
the R. R. for Baltimore
we reached the on which we were
to sail at 5 o'clock. company con-
sisted of eleven persons, men women and

and we were all more than
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waves, in our
fish so

our son, Wm.

noticeable about that is the
number of go to make up
its citizensllip, very and

fill this entire old
American

!POIrn;lnO' to live without rOli"inO' dhil<irelt1,
to a very extent, and the
quence is that the
and heretofore
and are
ei2'nelrs and the time is not far
when Boston will be more of a 4''''''''';0''''

than as an American unless
is obviated.

we took the steamer,
of the Eastern

for the mouth of the
Kennebec in Maine where IS located

our of
domicile. Too much cannot be said of
the natural and of the
sur'roll1n<linl;rs of In fact
the coast of Maine is a
coast, from its to its and
it takes a bold mariner to its waters
and avoid in the
water and on the the an'\1P."nn,p,..,t

gone to expense in or()viliing
a very of river

etc., which enable the
come and go with very mum

than in former years. The
of this of the Atlantic very
sUI>erior to any other . from the last

in Florida to the
coast of Maine is par the fish-

J:!:TIDUl1dc)f America. We have our own
in these a in which

handle
each room to fish on

we are thus enabled to go
sea and the

that theit may be said
appoiintlments were the
cellent and the whole went
with clock-

and the his universal
cOl.1rbesy endeared himself to all of the
passengers on the It was eSJ>ecialj[y

to us as we had been on a
with him before and it seem-

me,etir:lg an old friend.
22, we reached Bos-

o'clock in the afterrloon,
hOl·"i"", been because of the
which were in and around Nantucket
Shoals.

An incident occurred upon
chants and Miners'
tra,veling I have never seen
was the order to
the passengers their dinner before
off the at ,Boston had dinner served
at I :45 so that I had
had their dinner and were for the
afternoon Boston. Most com-

who have a number as
had on this would have de-
dinner in order to avoid it

to their passengers.
Of our in it is not neces-

sary to talk. one is familiar with
more or the rush-

in the the
Boston Common and the

church with beautiful
residences combine to make Boston one
of the most cities the Union.
The of Boston is very pel:ul:iar.
I t said that the inhabitants built their
houses on each side of cow tracks and
the streets, were very nar-
row and very crooked. If one considers
the beautiful cities that are made

and takes Boston in its modern
and compares it with its old

it shows a different age and a dif-
ferent There is one very
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marine
make it a
the mouth when this new
fort shall be cornpleted, will be prcltected

the banks of the
Our

are blasted out of solid and
in their condition when

will be a mountain
of From this fort
shoot fifteen and sixteen miles
out into the sea, and it would seem to be

for an fleet to ever

as as are
Potomac south of

fast 10

defense of its coast and we are fast
a modernized

in the way of both offensive
and defensive armor and of war.

of course, is not in with
the of the Ev;an£'elical
Science We believe that love
alone would conquer the so
as other nations continue to build battle-

for the destruction
it seems that the govern-

ment of the United in self de-
is to follow suit until the

of this this Truth of
this power of becomes the

of our and its
rulers. When that time shall
alone knows.

We send all of our wherever
may

that God does bless them and
build them up and make them in
this blessed of the Truth.

will

which will
two or
work.

and

as our se;:retal"V is
them and

Qua,ntilties, and
the hotel and

Beach with all the
that want. The

which is
watched for the

and come to
as soon as we

land. The and her cargo
is a boon to the fish of
little fort.

Our class commenced on the pv,pninu
5, and we have a

all anxious to learn of this beautiful
which us and I am

five lectures a week in teach-
who have come and those who

are how to heal the sick and over-
come the inharmonies of as best I
can. These lectures are absol'ut4ely
and all here seeminl!.a"ly
much.
in the NEWS

as we go
we shall remain here

upon conditions in
after our lectures have
be the last of We may
three weeks do our
This an excellent to
we all of us our time in
the sick and this
am very with the
that will be a
cellent
qua. It

ex-
per'manellt Chautau-

is a of considerable im-
The is now

on Sabino which is the promon-
that runs out into the ocean, a

modernized fort. Places for the guns

The writer was the fortunate one who
the next, but

from to tenfish
have
we have been
vill;a!.a"e'Ts of Pn.,.h,,",



power ; there is one power
that rules and and that is Good.
God and we are for in Him we

are moved as we are. this
Truth your own and will fill your
heart. Affirm the Truth of the ab!;ohlte,
and we realize above and separ-
ate all the annoyances of life.
In this consciousness and we
never feel that we have lost pv,'r.,thina

or that and or of
use, can be withheld from us.

Be the be the absolute. Be
the and you will dwell under the
shadow of the and you will
know that life endless be<:onlln:g,
but that you are absolute with power
of endless ; you will know that
you are not self-evolved
that commenced in

but that you are co-
eternal with the Infinite. That "I and
my Father are one, not two, a univer-
sal and to us from
the of the We do not
lose our 10 but we
find it to be infinite and when
we find God to be the All in All.

of the
Is within the soul of man,

Blessed Truth so
One with God's eternal

Dear ones, it is
hold of the Truth! it is

to you the
God's kirlgdom means a on«:-

are uncertain
for you to
God's

does not come
fulfilllnellt of ages, or of waitinl!!

strtlgglling against the false sup,posii-
tion that there is that not-
an evil or malicious power that never ex-
isted, it is realization of Truth' it is
kO()wledlre of what is forth
affirmation.

del>re:9S1()O that arises from
and strivinlZ' to and never

the Truth of is uni-
velrsaUv apli>arent in the condi-

with

There is no to be to that
born of of pure
the universal life; can be sensed
with or felt with
more than to realize that we
have the power of endless
sion; that we are expressor of the

In this conscious-
ness we know that there is no infinite
force to our at our
cornmlan,d, but we do what the
infinite does. In the of
we do what we see the Father

express ourselves from the of
the Universal

A. F. L.

better than the NEWS LETTER. I en-
a few names that you may

them with a copy. I also send
you one

I am readin,g
lines you
all the time.

Col. Sabin.
Dear Brother:

I am all I can" to the
news. Am with the

NEWS LETTER. I so much better
since have been and find
many of my friends that are interested
and are for some in-

and am sure can find noth-

LUJC1<U, Kans.
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Diglt,zed by GoogIe



the

This
in the
made

it comforts the afflicted and
directs those that want counsel. It is the
vital cement of all without
Love it is to with
it we are His children and

and heirs with Christ.
Th,n.. I have the of and
understand all and knlowlede-e.
etc., "and have not it me

is illustrated most
poor widow's which was

of and daz:zltrlg
spl,endlor, and its has not faded

all the ages, and
not grown dim with the
was so brilliant an offering
the eye of our blessed and His

words that circled the
and have echoed from the mountains and

and over sea and land to
kindred tribe and "She

more than all" of the
she gave her heart brim-

every
hath
All
ful of Love.

the pertec1tlOn of
and substance of every precelllt,

for'gi11'es injuries, prays for our ene-
and with fortitude bears the bur-,

dens that are laid upon our shoulders.
It is Love to God that draws forth all
the active powers of the and obe-
dience to His "Love never
thinketh no evil."

Nc,tntne- so us the power to re-
main firm and bear the burdens
laid upon our shoulders with fortitude
as to be filled with Love. It is an
ration causes man to in the

and drives away the
voice of mC1ur'nin:g and
It is the that enables us to
realize that is within us, the

Let Love have a Love is all in
all. The grace that we should strive to
increase is Love. It is the
power that lifts one above the earth and
casts off the gross that holds him
down. is the supreme among all
the graces in the in the most
proper sense. This is the fire our
ior came from heaven to kindle on earth
It is one of sweet, tender union that
makes the heart in the of
man and his creator. this we have
an illustrious instance recorded in the
sacred that the soul of Jorlatllan
was knit with the soul and

loved him as' his own
And God so loved the world that
gave His son, who thr'oue-h
Love became poor, that His

we inherit the riches
eternal life.

Love is to be directed to the double '
of God and our

It is the of the divine
in us, it is the most sa1:tsf'ac:tory

of the and more express-
ive of His blessed nature than any other

attribute. The most proper con-
CeI)ticln that we can form of God is
directed infinite wisdom and
cised power. All
are to the of
and His power and for Love
is essential and in alone
do we see the supreme manifestation of
the with the sweetest
power of that is ever to
the and it is the prclducthre

all Good.
In the acts of other graces we

in the acts of Love we imitate
Him. Love value and acc:eptarlce
to all and graces and their
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of the that is divine and the
power which enables us to love our
neighlbor as and to say with
a voice the sentiment of the

recesses of the for-
them; do."

It is indeed the of the law. It
chases away all the evil and it be-
neath our feet.

Let us live in the of let
us think on themes or a life of

for is Love.

power,
among

tea<:hinig them
whatsoever I com-

19, 20.
:::ie"en1ty to heat the

and make
* * *

said unto we saw
out devils in name: and

because he followed not
us. But forbid him not: for
there is no man which shall do
work in my name, and be able quiickJly
to evil of me.-Mark

7. The works the Apost:les
for us:

Those which ye both learned
and received and heard and sawin me,
these 9.

-From NnQs.

the cities round about
bringilng sick and them that

were vexed with unclean and
were healed every one.-Acts v, 16.

4. The to the
were intended as instructions to
all the world:

Go ye
of all nations,
to
manded

whatsoever ye enter, and
receive you * * * heal the

that are x, 8, 9.
6. V"""I:>, had the power to heal

the sick.
And God w!'t\"al"t

the hands of Paul.-Acts
full of grace

wonders and
8.

2',

the vil-
and hea:ling

I. the sick was an im'nnf't"u,t
of the work of

And went about * * * heal-
all manner of sickness among the

23·
Great multitudes followed him; and

he healed them.-Matthew
15 Luke v,

And there came unto Him
with them the

and many
cast them down at his and he

healed them: insomuch that the multi-
tude when

the maimed
and the blind

He gave them power * * * to heal
all manner of disease and all manner of
sickness.-Matthew x, I, 8.

The His instruct-
ion3 and healed the sick.

And went
pre,aching the

6.
the hands of the ApOS1:IeS were

many and wonders
among the peIJJ)l'l::.--.'"'l.ClS v, 12.

And there also came the mul-

Bible Reasons for In
God's Power and WiillillgTIieSS to Heal

lame
Matthew xv, 30, 31.

2. told the Ap4JSneS to heal the
sick:

He sent them forth to the
Killgdlom of and to heal the sick.-



noth-
on the

in the last two or
twelve cases of In

W and of other dis-
eases. Now. there is no dis-
ease with the Christian
Scientist. I took a little child out, my-

one where had the
belief of mumps, and he sat beside
another little that had them. In
a certain of he came home
cOl1opl:!l.inilng of his neck
and his a exam-
ined and if there were
any mumps I should say that
was the mumps." He did not hear of
any mumps, that I went
to work to treat that and treat
those mumps out
tho,ugllt that he could not have a belief
of mumps nor could any person in
the house. The next when he

up he felt as well as he ever
felt; there was not one of swell-

in his neck and there has not been
since. He of so I
know that any so-

can be cured this
If we have the

power of God over us all the
can harm us, because we

whole armor of truth. I often
that we must be like the of old.

wore their armor to them;
and so with us, must have our whole
armor on, and the breast of Truth.
Then can hurt us.

MR. ROLAND B. HAZARD: think we
have a power that.we do not al-
ways know how to use. If that doctor

on
same
God for pv,p'rvthinp'_

MRS. SUSAN A. MORRIS: \Ve hear so
much diseases, I think

MRS. E. THORNILEY: Dear
I want to say to you how thankful I am
to be here to the
ness, the mercy of and to
my as to the

never knew what real was un-
til I came into this Truth. I never knew
what it was to trust God until
I came into this Truth. I now know
what it is to trust God for
and I know this if we do not trust
God for we find ourselves

And I very
py to be able to stand up here to
to this that when we commit our
ways unto God and in ask Him
to lead He does lead us and in
","v,"r"thinO" that we ask.

And I like I should like
to see everyone in this room have this
same realization of God's
ness and oneness with them. When we
realize what it is to be when we
realize that God is all in all and tht'ouf'!"h
all and that Him we are able to
overcome it matters not what
may come over us or around us, God in
us is able to overcome f'v,'rvthina

I do not know how to express feel-
in this I have been so

blessed and so ever since I
have come into this thClUg;ht. Fvpr".thiinO'
that have undertaken has come

and I mean to
I mean to
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but and we can
health.

I had the of a very
in lower end of the

some I
it is ; I have no lurnb:lglC>.

I went to and I nave been
in the last two that would
knock a all to but
I knocked the to If I
had have and I
can't do that " if I had it
power, it would have had the best
of me, and I would have been a sutljec:t
to and I would have had to

across my back and have
in bed on my and

could not have I have heard of
that who had I

do not know what it is and do not want
to know what it is. I know I am abso-

and and I know
when these so-called evils or ail-

ments strike us, if we realize the allness
of and know that we are and
that we move and have our
in we can have but that
which is we would
ercise that power over instead of

evil the power over us, we could
be the masters instead of the slaves.

all so-called evil and affirm all that
is and the is ours.

N. GRANT : About two
and years ago, I went to see a
doctor. I used to be kind of The
doctor said my stomach was out order
and me on a diet. I followed his
instructions and went on the diet.
about two years ago the first of Febnlat'V
I had to work. Before that

as he told me to do. After
I I left that and went to
a small town and I un-
til the first of
woke up. The change

had known that mumps were he
would have it on that but
hI'" did not know it. If we think about a
certain it. That is

the :Sd.en<:e
\Ve can any because we real-
ize and know and understand that all is

and the realization of the allness
aimihilates so-called evil. Pea-

can think of and as
manifest and as

can manifest it upon other
as on themselves.

I am
to

and sure en()ull;h
have had

in the last but I
said there was no such

used the denials and
soon as we these so-called

pass away.

where I work a man said to me,
"You have a cold." I I
h""",,"'+" and he "Well
do you blow your nose so much?" I

"That my " haven't
had any cold since.
the I knew
cold and not haven't
had a cold since. say,
I am to have a cold." As soon as
you do that and look for and it
you have but if you say, "I am per-
fect and I cannot have a " it goes
away to the next one who wants it.

sornethil1lg about one of
in the

that is this head treat-
ment. It is one of the treat-
ments for catarrhal trouble and stuffi-
ness of the head. With that treatnlen:t,
we take the of the denial of

Nc,thilng can come near us
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fire. There are two ways to
fire. to let it and it will de-

the in which it
way is to it artificial means
water or some other method. So with
disease. If you let it will kill
itself. it kills the

are both gone, but if you the
Truth to that is the shortest way to

it. The Truth disease.
years ago, 1 had a belief

eX1c:essively sore throat. It seemed
there was a ribbon down the

side of my for two or three
about half an

Iy raw. When I I
that was a belief of sore throat
that had come on me when I was
I knew it was a and I was afraid
that I would go to before I could
kill so I up the
head board of the bed with a and
I commenced to "1 am hidden
with in God." I
that over and over, I cannot tell how

because I was very but it
a short time and it seemed as

that sore rib-
bon out of my throat which left the
throat and I down
under the covers and went to That
was end of that sore throat. was
well.

There was the of the Truth
ag:lin:st that disease. was that
Truth on it and it killed it. It is the
Truth that The realization
that we move and have our
in eternal eternal

that realization that de-
every of disease.

Not one wakes up in the
after all with a

less amount of clothes on than one wears
the and he has what our

friend called This

time;

and I felt like Previous
to that I had not been able to

a mile" withOIJt
morning, I woke up and I walked
three miles. and I did not feel the

tired. threw away every
mediCine I had in the house

one bottle I had cents for
the before and I did not like to

throw it away. I that bottle and
took two or three doses and then threw
that away too, and I haven't touched

since. Then I started out on my
own hook. "You will have
to take I I
I went on for about two years. This
time 1 to read a copy of

and struck me
said "If can cure hinlself
cure " and I went at
has been a success. 1

that 1 would have to come to
and this Truth.
a round-about way to
to go miles

when I could have come in
but
and then sOrillethin:g

I came, I
have found the and I am
to take chances in with this
Truth agllinist alllvthin:1:!' there is. know
I am God's know I am and

there but per-
this world; there is notlhm:g

is all and that is for
else who will claim it.

BH;HCIP SABIN: 1 ever
of cases I should say
anvtl1linl"!. I would be liable to be misun-
del'stoiOd, but that this does heal

demonstrated every of the
every month in the year, all the

demonstrated all the while.
Truth does heal the sick. Sick-

ness, you term IS like
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that you are to an answer
and throw the matter out of your mind
and go on and do your work. That is
the way. Some of the most marvelous
hellllrigs I have ever done in my life

this power of God's have
been done the Truth and
then the cases out of my mind.
Sometimes these treatments have been
very short. The realization was

There was a in this who had
a very vicious sort of sore on her

what I suppose would be called
cancer. She wanted to show it to me.
but I would not let her. 1 "1 do
not want to see for the less I have
such in my mind the is

power to the Truth. I know
it is and I know it is false." If you
allow the to into your mind it
has upon your
realization. you know of the
mo,nsl:rollitv called better you
are off as healer. You can make dis-
ease if you want but you do not want
to. We make health the realization
that all so-called evil is a that it is
false. Give out and you
will catch health. Health is more

than it is cat,chilflg.
You could take a

fellow like me and him in a ward
with sick ones, and he would so im-

to the of disease that
he would be an to "",,,rt/lv.tlv

because he has so cured himself of all
thou2'llt of disease that he is an eXllrnlple
to others. I f you one to think that
he has the matter with

well.
That is all. the

let that be your work. the
and when comes upon you,

it and denounce it; say it is a
know that there is no such as sick-
ness, sin or as make

you ask for
that you are to receive it. The

is that you can have
you ask and you will
as receive what you ask for as you
have an existence.

The young Scientist often doubts and
QUlestionts and peeps around the corner
to see if is to do His
Of course, he never
trouble with but eSfleclallly
young is that want to do
God's as well as their own. I re-
member the floor a dis-
ease and so worked up, in my

that the nails of my fin-
gers almost cut my hands. I
was, to do God's
work. I was to do the he'!l.l!llg,
and don't you see, the command
"Commit ways unto the Lord and
trust." That all you have to do. You
have to do but trust. Tell God,
what want, and when you ask know

when I woke up, I had a of
that but I denounced

and denied it. I denied its power and
existence. It went away and that was
the end of it. It is the Truth that de-

it not and it is not you. It
is not this healer or that but it
is the Truth. One person can this
Truth as well as if he under-
stands it.

The mission of life to dissemin-
, ate the to broadcast it. The more

I can it and the more
hands it goes into all the
world from me, the better I am plf:as.ed.

Christ says you shall know
Truth and the Truth shall make you
free. It is not you, is not it no
per'sollaliity, but it is the
Truth that does the work.

and



such in their own consciousness. them. Give it and see how nl1iirk'lv
Life is deathless. is the condition will vanish. Know that God is
that God us and all so- and that you move and have your
called diseases are but the fears in this beautiful Father and see
of carnal unreal. how the demons of evil will go
thee behind me is the thongllt to away from you.

PE RL IND TER

The
sons, rernelnhers loves and lives for all

act than the external whence
emanate.

for the

The

instinct
rea,liultioln of the absolute
consciousness.

Life is the of the material
towards the spiritl.lal, in the
consciousness of self.

To the and rudderless
tossed upon the wild

waves of destruction and throw
out the lifeline and tow him

into the Haven of Ha,rm:on:y.

The is destined to
prove an era of scientific reformation in
the multifarious ramifications of
turbed the
called civilized world.

is a transitional era
fraugtlt with of

ad"ancen1en.t, in the

As and rpli,ai,.,.n

hands for the deliverance
of from the thraldom of

a new civilization will arise
fratlght with blessings.

are less vivid and for all mankind.

lItrll1717]p, phi:losopl!tiollly con-
the

Internal

That is the best which
vates hUlnallity to the of

immortal soul asserts and
strates its and control over
the mortal

resOlves into
fication until realization.

constructions are
ways subordinate to our

The of mental
are demonstrated thl·ou.gh
se<Jluellt plilyslcal action.

to there is
n01thil1ll{ in the intelligelnce which has not
come from serlsa'tioI1.



s.

of all the substance of ex-
oris

In the age of thougllt that we are now
we have two worlds or

of
thereof.

This
ture and
eternal
the law
from

the so will the yeal
unfold us a more brilliant realization
and of the truths which
it has in store for them that listen to the
thO:llghts of

:SO]lOITIOn said "As a man thi.nkettl, in
his heart so he." and it
was done.

The

but

trouble and fear.
with its

de"e!<)ped the won-
of the alloess

The devotees and
of the New movement are num-

millions. These followers are
in the world of the world

halppine!;s and are the fruits

which unlocks the fu-
us a realization of the
and the fulfillment of

which man is to become' free
and sorrow, that were

sUJ)po:sed to be uO!,epara,ble with this life,
Man with mind filled with

and his that has
all these centuries into

of what he to be.

But in no has
OTf'lltf'r or as progress been made
as has been the world of Mental
:Sclenc:e and the Science If
I may be to use the term, this
wonderful book of science has been

open before us, and but few of us
have as been enabled or pelrmiltted
to read even its title pages,

This new Science is in its We
are in the dawn but as sure as the

sun drives away the chill of

If we but for a moment and con-
sider the wonderful and tremendous
strides which all branches of science has
made the
startled at the thougllt

g-reatness and magnitudle,
In the world of ",I",,,trit'il'., we are en-

abled the advancement the Elec-
trical to see thl'OU,l1'h aplpaI'entlv
solid we can talk from one end
of the world to the the electric
arc furnish an excellent substi-
tute for the sun, while the trol-

car is a of convenience that it
would be hard indeed to with-
out,

We have taken steam and made it
useful. the ocean

we can shake hands with friends in
that less than a week

were to while
with use of our fast express
we can read a letter that five ago
was in a box in the streets of
San more than 3,000 miles
away.

The science of As'tronOll11V
and have made

to the front.
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and

with as much effect and much more po-
than if were our

side in conversation with us. This won-
derful of the power of

has come to as a near realiza-
tion of God and His universe.

Divine can be del,trc)yed
wherever it is. It matters how far

the healer and the 1'o,,1;;...,t may be.
the power of was dis-

coiV'ered, one could have belie"ed
that the that was so destructive
could be chained and harnessed and

to become the slave of man
it has the power of and
so has the power of become our

slave. The architect who
bmlcltrlg has the of that build-

mirrored 10 his mind before it is
on paper, likewise the has

every of his out-
lined in his mied before it becomes
a or and so it is
with which is mind in
tion.

The Christian healer
to a more issue and

makes it the means which the
sU1!felring of man, his and sickness
and death are abolished. It is with
this power of that man com-
munes with to these beliefs
of illness in man. It is the power of
tholuglht that all har'morly
<las a man thinketh in his heart so
he." It is the power of that fills
us with it is fear that makes us
cowards and we suffer for it in en-
tire from the cradle to the grave.

It is fear that fills us with of dis-
ease, of and of doubt. It is
fear that faith makes
distrust our God and our self. It is fear
that causes all trouble and it is fear that
causes death.

I f would have h ..<.ltJ.,\!

these laws

He is now but a of what he
was when into his nos-
trils breath of and he became a

sout" Man's existence and the
of has been

cut down from I ,000 to about 39 years,
all this has been caused either
or the att1nos;pbere of dis-
eased or unreal and untrue
that surrounded him
centuries since the fall.

is this true of
see, but the under

has been
these years these lessons of evil until
material which cannot be broken

a of divine Science,
surrounds mankind and holds him in
these of

This

or any on

reasons,
it are

man without his
so that it sweeps

him from the face of the earth.
If we are to our minds and

our we must do it
and

out the If we had a of
water that had become and full of

we would
the cause and then the clean water
run in until it has washed out all the im-
pure. If our minds are to be pure we
must use the same clean out

of and let
of love and fill their

The world of thoiugl!:lt
of the It goes
force and sends itself the waves
of the either of dis-
tance and time.
It goes with more power and accuracy
than the tension- electrict current.
Sitting in this church or any at any

we can talk our friends in
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no excuse.
the Chrisl:ian

" Yes says our
but there are other so-called

churches in the New ThoUlrht that heal
the sick as well as Christian how
am I to know which is

the says "If any
man lack wisdom let him ask of the
Lord who to all men." In other

let him pray_ And the truth and
sure to be the result.

is the worki.ng tool
and a man who is prayer
as well be without God. The of
a who met one of his oongre-

on the street and asked him if he
held prayers comes to
my mind. The man that be did
not, that he did not have time. The

says to him "If you were fined
every time you missed prayers with

your do you think you could find
time then? think I could the

" continued the
er "if every you missed
prayers one of your children should
do you think you could find time to save
them yes, I oould"

the astonished listener. "Well
then " says the
haven't time

prayers my
do that there is no

other way on earth that can be done.
prayer, many a broken home has

been made a one many a broken
heart healed and many a broken for-
tune mended.

forth a tree cannot
forth evil fruit neither can an evil

tree forth therefor
the fruit ye shall know " and

"Does a fountain send forth at the
same sweet water and bitter?" I
hold that the of l.ll:ristian

with

know them. A
fruit and a rnr'rU1"\t tree bring,eth

we must fill our minds
with and

we must also fill our hearts
trust and love and faith in

This is the Truth which makes
you and if we know and pra:ctic:e
the Truth the Truth will make us free.

is the to the
King,doln of Heaven. He who is wise
will and learn the lessons well
which are this new,

for its influence man is
ated from all the ills and
that life on this is to. When
he has come into the of the
Truth that makes him he will see

as he is and then can
nas blessed is he that cometh in the
name of the Lord."

In this of Love and Life he
feels his freedom. He fears
no evil for he knows that all is

this beautiful we can
ize the Fatherhood of the
brotherhood of man, and it to its
fullest extent. It is the of
this truth that crime and sin of every kind
and character can be anni-
hilated and and man can come
in to the of and its
eousness and here and now.
It this that we can
the of a heaven on earth.
Weare then from the evils
and fears from hell here and hereafter.

Thousands of admit the beau-
ties and the that
Science offers to its but when
a&ked too are not Christian

offer several reasons of
obJectIOns, among them are, "How do I
know that Christian is?"
The Bible answers that for

their fruits you shall
tree forth



ask for what we want, and we shall have
there is no "Ask what ye

are the words of our Redeemer. If we
are down with

emrir()nrnerlts. almost ......)fUIIIU elrldulrarlce,
to mortal what are

not up in np<:n,,';"
our hands and wait
death , thiP'rptlv
trouble.
teaches us to go to
name of "cut loose the
sever the guy-ropes
the dock of sup,ers'tlti(m
unfurl the sails of

the breeze of on)21·esl,IOll1.
the ocean of Infinite
Truth. There

on the
our Redeemer is the and will
the old of Zion
the of Good who is
ever to all that are in need.

It not sinful to desire
forts, The is the
dwells the immortal
it our Christian to it proper
attention and surround ourselves with

and environments. There
we should drI1O"pr!p

and want.
know that the is to
the We should the
power within us to set motion the
Divine forces that will to us abun-

for every need. Remember the
prayer. "Give us our

bread:' There was no need for
the children Israel to store away
manna, God gave them their
bread. The law of

ye abide in me, alld my words
abide ill you, ,'e shall ask what ye will
(Jnd it shall be done UlltO ,'OU. IS :7.

DR is and
His told

them that He ( was the true
and that His was the hus-
bandman. The preachmg and tea1chililgs
of was not to His diSC1IJlles
but was intended for all ge,net·ations.

is the true we are the
brllnclhes, if we bear abide in

the law as the
Father's commandments. \Ve can ask
what we will of the in the name
of the and it will be done unto us.

often hear persons say, the Bible
is true, no one can be because it
is to all the command-
ments. This is and proves
that the sacred of the dis(:ipl,es
are not understood.

The and eternal demands upon
man, are and TRUTH."
are and must be
and of them will meet with

The realities and beliefs
of mortal or senses, are
sorrow, sickness and death.

Do we wish to the Divine
commands and live the life that
leads us into all and Truth?
Then we should test our prayers, exam-
ine our and see if we do love our
nei.ghbolrs as we in all our ask-

and we should
evidence of our own sincet'ity
the door and advance to a

of the Divine
strive to overcome the the flesh
and and all error.

If we abide in we are told to
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for a
see
to

the
to hover over you.

and are virtues.
your power and

of into your
cast all fear know that you are
one with Life and Power." Abide In

ask what ye will and it shall be
done unto you.

created am"thin!! but and for the
\. same reason we ask for or affirm

all that God did
create.

To the realization of God's
love for His we should
hold for a few moments the

and Pros-
I claim

them." Remember all
pas,slble with and

self with trust in
is the law of

as

your- .
physiauly, and

.
burdened with

arise and go to the
dominate your

a clean clear collScietllCe,
live in of and your man.

in this science often ask the
"What must I pray

what must I ?"
You should ask for all for that
is what you and all error,
which is sin and The
Bible us that created all that
was created. It also tells us that all that
was created was Then it is
and proper to every that is

because we know that God never

sto!ppe:d your work

when all isBut at

In the of
In the treadmill and the

In vicissitudes of
To be to
Coaxed to your 50ul-

Life is battle, we must smile and bear the
brunt.amid

settled down at
.............'",u your out the

shut the world from out
your little room;

as true,
You may fool some
With the methods men emp!c>v

But never find it easy foclling you.

When the tension's off your
Comes the truth that must be rec:Ol;;ncEed

For there's no one there to
And your dares be

While the you face are merciless
and true;

You may hoax the
With the tactics you em.olclV

But not succeeded
you.



and
boundless ocean,
of grass, to rrI;,o-hl''tT

atom. our own
ness into the song of the birds.

on all alike. Per-
with our soul

everyone whom our eyes rest upon,
of person, race or kind.

ThlrillinJg all into new
iml>ettlS to every opening
assistilng the blown
har:moTly and fral::tTalrICe,

of on all that are
off the sear and faded into

a consciousness of that
are before and demon-
stnlttng to them the truth of im-
mortal the truth
of Love manifest in the flesh which is
but our constant
radiation of the sun rays from our own

the Sun or God center,
that is a of

rare and choice ble:ssi.ngs.
This sunshine in the this l!lc)wilnl!

absorbs all else; and draws all
radllatmg br<)adlca:st the Divine

which every child of God We
may let this shine with such

that the clouds even, may become a
of wondrous

and all will pause and exclaim on
their exquis1t:e loveliness; the rare tints
and gorgeous of

will the very
to the weary W::llvf.::If"f'f"

us in the onward
there be leaden

the sun, the
and after the

ness, and
with

and love?
for all

The sun breaks over the eastern hori-
zon, with a soft flood of
rays of warmth and love into every

heart; into new life
every

verdure
de:.criptioIl, awakens in tender

to bless
her entranc-

assist in the of
awakening morn. The burst

chorus of sweetest
; the earth throbs into

and her-
self to the sweet caress, and warm kisses
of the sun. The tear of

which have so refreshed the earth
in the silence of the ab-
sorbed into the

to return on its errand of mercy,
with the down of the sun,

anew each blade of grass and
blossom.

It is the One
dew
monarch of the as

and are nt:t:ut:ILI, so will the
Great Heart woo them

to the bosom of sweet Mother
Earth.
with this radiant sunburst of Love and

The and of all.
The sweetness of the The

of the do we not know
a more when the sun
of Love breaks over the horizon of our

behind all dark-
calL1sing us to embrace

infinite warmth
Shining not alone for one but

all . every



anu
of an ever radiant sunburst of
centered in and a veritable

This is love
in as did Jesus. This is shlining
every whenever and wherever
anyone may enter our presence or anow
the of our presence to dawn
upon vision.

shc)wer. or, even
may burst forth

forth
str,onl:rer l!r,owth. with our never ceasing
warmth and love. If we are closed out
of some their own cloud brood-

stand to
the moment the veil is
shall be their and soul

For none can withstand the

disipatclles announce that
the cannot live he refuses to
take medicine. It is clear that he wants
to as as he Yilll.-........,UIT

arJ:rurnerlt; for in
to the
other.

And above all
among
cover a multitude of

none. What we want not your adcivity
or your interference with your
the truth. The way to have
occasional as in a or a
social is to have habitual
views. When men consult you, it is not
that wish to sta::1d and
pump your but to your ha-
bitual your wisdom to the nrf'"elrlt

allas

1 into
the argu-

that
man and

is

wife?'
"Another young commented:
" I suppose to

were not.' "-Delriot

"What is the of the word
Easter?" said Drew a club.

No one could answer the qUlestl.on, and
Mr. Drew with a went on:

reads the Bible now. The
of the Bible and of

A

a Biblical When
ment was over a young

" '1 that discussion
I

Biblical
allusion is n01.va,dajrs as unilntlelliigib,le
a allusion.

ago, at a unJu",.'.

every-
In the sublime

nothing has been made in
notes its "'''IJC''.'''''

I'm to learn to love the
That fortune neither takes nor
I'm my learned to
The face of sunny skies.

Old

Shun the side.
with your

dismal views
name sickness; even could trust
Y011rSelf on that beware

unmtlzzllng a valetudinarian who will
you a of at home

in your mind. Don't recite other peo-
See how it lies there in

is no offer



forces can petletr'ate the whole armor of

much dreamed
on earth can

come of the force
of can be brclug:ht
into the the of
any other force. A vote in
favor of of

will not the result
until the its
actions that it is controlled

the power of thus per-
suades the to come under the
dominion of the same power. But a
small can make such a demon-
stration much easier than a and
with results in the end.

must a and the
Kilngc:lorn of Heaven is no eXl:eption.

must with the few and grow
it the many. It will never

come down from above alr,eadly
for our occupancy, but as
it is like a of mustard
indeed is the least of but when
i'l grown it is the among herbs.
The in its will be the
smallest of but when it is
grown it will be the of alt.

The of be es-
tablished on earth the onranl-
zation of the few who are conscious of
the ideal under a constitution based upon
the rock of adamant
fortified the indestructible stones of
eternal and cemented the in-
dissolublle mortar of Love. Such
an would be the seed of
the ideal It would be in the

but not of the world. It would
up of the Christ Princilple,

it before eyes of

dwells
rules is

Sellfishnless is Love inward to-
ward self instead of outward from self.
It is Love fallen into a condition
of satanic selfishness. This is the satan
which rules the world the
notic power of or Love.
Perfect Love casts out all not be-
cause of any difference in
the but because a pure
substance is than a di-
lution of the same, and a continued pour-

in of the pure will in time
the diluted substance. Those who un-
derstand how to draw upon the Divine
fountain of immaculate
know that all fear is

and stand
forth fearless and know-

that the whole is than any
of its ; that none of the

is Where
rules. Where

Killgd:om of or
individual who allows his thCIUghts

and actions to be controlled
the of dwells
in the of Heaven and is a liv-

manifestation thereof. In the pres-
ence of such an no inrlarmcmy
can manifest. Where two or three are

in the name and under the
dominion of Love there is the Kilngl:lorn
of their

above_ and beneath them.
Love is the force in the entire

universe. All other forces are
but inverted or refractions of
the pure as the seven
matic colors are but the refraction of the
pure white The obstructs
the white ray and lowers its rate of vi-
hr:iltil)n. tra,ns:forming the one into seven
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had prevI0tlsly pn Invf''l1

securi,ng them freedom from
the attacks of wild beasts and men
around them. prone
to look backward and d01NnlNar'd

the it has
! unmindful of and

glc'f1()uS vistas that lie on the up-
ward which leads to the of
wisdom and reveals the true of
absolute freedom in all its

go'ver'nnlefllt has secured freedom
for the mass of Even the
first crude of
men must have them more

than

dnLwine- all men unto it the influence
its invincible power and

The Divine Ruler absolute
to all who come under His domin-

for the true child of freedom recog-
nizes of all others to the same

which he claims for and
hence does upon

Permission to upon the
of others is not

the of men which have
ever existed have been but of
license under the glc,ri()us
name of , for all the
ages mankind has been for
the of and each advance in

Those clouds upon the skies
Are made man whose errors
Are shadows of his mortal mind
Blinded leaders of the

And their fantastic

That is not pa!;sion
wear him

In my heart's core, ay, 10 my heart of
hearts.

The sun of life does shine
With its love divine;
It melteth error's
Into the tomb all sins are cast

To there out of
The God of Truth is
Eternal life to us He
He supreme in heav'n above
And showers on us his love

To make us pure and

The God of Truth is ever here
He drives away all care and fear
For He is our side
And ever with us to abide

And make our burdens
the better kind of wealth

and
And on His arm we lean
To lead us on our way serene.

And us all

How in love we are
He is the and Star;
He gave to all the breath of life
He knows not knows not strife

Nor the carnal
He heeds not mankind's angry

is the and the
His it soothes savage breast
Which flees to Him peace and rest,

A haven there to find.

Are we to fear the evil UTr,"""Yht

hidden esoteric thougl'lt
Which floats upon the ether wide
When God of Truth is our side?

He is the Lord of one

car'efttlly before you
What if you were the



them a bundle of arrows, told them to
break them. He arrows iiI:lJU1IU,

and none of them could break them.
He then undid the bundle and gave
each one of his an arrow and told
them break it. all broke their
arrow with ease. He "The lesson
I am to teach you that in
union there is and power; if
your enemies ever you
can break you as as yoU have
broken those arrows."

The of in "hlI1rc·hpl;

is that more and more with
the cumulative and prayers and
power that God make
str,on,,!:er and better. Each person has a
certain amount of power, a certain
amount of a certain amount
talent. You remember the of

one, one two, an-
other etc. The one who one
went and buried did not do an,.thinlY
with and when the of re(:kOmt1lg
came, his was from

was to the one who had the ten
talents. To him that hath shall be
to him that hath not, be taken away,
even that which he hath. Do you want
to be among the one talent fellows or
among the ten It is for you to it
is for each person to make his own
choice and each are for their
own will reap the ex-

sow. It is up to you
to say whether you want to

this whether you want to become
one of us, whether want to become
one in the of this Truth
and but God AI-

scatter forth this
redeem the world. The world is

dalrkrles:s, in in sorrow and
hand and

Churches are
pose of
an idea. geller:al church was

after the
established for the

prclpaigating the which
Churches do not save per-

sons from hell; that is a foolish idea.
There is no such we
have it in ourselves. The realization
all is where we our
and unless we our hearts filled with
hal,mlJnY and with Love and with
we live in the of so to

the of we
among the those are dead who

do not to the Truth. said
to a man, "Follow Me." The man re-

"I but let me go first and
father. "Let the

dead the thou Me."
You either
of the or you
and those who believe
matter, the of
sickness and are in the
of the dead. That is where you U"'LUlllF;,

that is where you are and until you
the of this Truth
you out and makes you free.

churches are for the
of an idea. Our church

was for the purpose of
the doctrine of that

Christ us, to love God and love
our brother and' to that th()Ul'!:ht.
That is the Truth. It is true
each one of can do to
a certain but in union there is

You often have heard no
of this old who il-

lustrated that to his He
had them all come into his council cham-

or and he gave to each of
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you to say, not for me. to
you the

who wants
with us and
will have the WiD
you do it? While the sung.
"Nearer to Thee" I want as
many of you who desire to be confinned
as members of this church to come for-
ward.

the but the universal fear of
down upon the

children man, with one here and
there as an when our

looked over the world and saw
corldiltiOll, 'could say in sorrow, "The

but the laborers are few."
to come with us,

are you to stand up for
ml:lrh1tv and His or do you want to

in the of error It for

" :SCieI1LCe "
for ev-We must trust God

1£ you have built castles in the
your work need not be lost; that is where

should be now foundations un-
der them.-Thoreau_

The nearest friend you have on the
face of the earth can not be as near you
as the God of Love.

It is not the heart that is the life of
man. It is God.

All the power you exercise comes di-
rect from God. We have life in and

the Son.
Love you in every (IPlurfmMlt

of life.
What one man has another man rnav

because aU is done

findYou
loolldng up.

before he
work

is the critical imresl:ig,ltic)O
Professor

founder of the American Institute

Look up, not down
and freedom

nomena.
or some
seems reasonable.-The Losmopl,lttan.

of in
Science and the Future the scien-
tific sloth in studyiing evidences of a fu-
ture as with the scientific
zeal in out fossils and sun-

He discrimination
the claims of doubters versus
believers in to certain occult

the subliminal

The heart the index of our stand-
God and the measure of our

work. We can not serve God without
"a heart renewed love divine."
tified the and freed
from the soul is of the

achievements in this
and will also fit us for the in-

heritance of the saints in

"In
When you first awake-
Before you turn in bed-
First then count

blessillgs on your head...
Call down a upon all-
If you can't do that-

in bed and don't up at all.



it is to know that
obe:yinlg' the of truth God

will make His abode with us; that we
may sup with Him and He with us; that
we may have and have it more

will be a well of
spl-inl;;ng' up into

are we
our

creation. And "in the God
created He him; male and female created
He them."-Gen. i, 27. And He gave
man all power and dominion over hea-
ven and earth. Weare all sons and
datlghlters of the Most We
are who we are and what
we afe here since the veil has been
rent in twain and the clouds have rolled
away a scroll to let the true
shine into our consciousness that we, too,
can say, "Behold the Lamb of God that
taketh away the sins of the world."
Listen' to what St. says, 12-

say unto you, he
on me, the works that I

do shall he do also; and works
than these shall he because I go unto
my Father; * * if ye shall ask any

in my name I will do it if ye love
my commandments; * * *
with your whole
and love neighlbor

self;" that think and
brothers and sisters as you would want
them to do you. As a man
so is he; let no evil thee; let all

words and be pure, for
our words we are and our
words we are condemned.

says, "If a man love me he will
my and my Father love
and we will come unto him and

make our abode with him.

Hisman to

ye have
As we so shall we receive; then
unto us a new son is or more
shall and does come as we let our

As we sow, shall we reap.
Paul says we have our feet under-

shod with the of
the of peace that we may run the
Christian race with and
fea.rinlg no evil' no evil shall befall thee
when we have on the of
righte:oulmess and the seal of God
ed on our forehead; in truth we are tne

and the the and
'J1U"l"", the first and the or, in

the A and Z. Each one of us
have that of that has been
hidden as a candle under a bushel; after
it has been watered with the word of
truth it to forth the
true S1. of that
etli every man cometh into the

then we no walk in dark-
ness, but come out of that con-
dition we have been away in
all these It is time for us to wake
up and know "the still small voice" that

is God. up, the
truth has come. and let your

shine; send forth the proc-
lamation to all the world. the

thnoug:hOtlt the land. Tell
He which was dead

alive amen.
was never God as a

mere but entered the uni-
verse as a work from
his creator. At the end of six
beheld all that He had and u,",,,,,,,u,
it was very And He created man
the sixth The writer says:

God saw He had
and behold. it " (!p'-!::l,rinrr
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all prayers in one.
Thine.

will be
be mine. Amen."

one man sin
and death

upon all men." * * '"
receive "the of

in life one
-Komans, v, 12, 17. Then let

be with His we
shall also walk with Him in newness of
life. His words are the bread of
and will "be a well of water
<;:or'ln''''lnO' up into life.

14··

Then we can

our words we are can
create a new heaven and a new earth.

the of
And he says,

"The Heaven is within."
Heaven is a condition and not a
Our bodies are the new earth. As we
have been transformed the rerlevdng
of our mind so let us toward the
mark for the of the
of God in Christ
14·
entered into the
and so death

dOllbting and turn our course before it
too late. It is easier to make it

here than after we pass on, for how
shall we escape if we so a
salvation the

our

., He meant he
he was
of

transformed
and let our

may b6
the true that

man that cometh into the
that others may say,

in whom is
" One may say, "But you can't

do that." But we can, for our Master
says, "Greater works can ye do." And
when we say we can not we are doublting

or, in other
we had better

be
filled with
eth every

our shine that the world may .
know where we or are we
to "hide our under a " and
be as the blind the and
be In darkness We
have been that for the 1"'5t nine-
teen hundred years, and it has
hr,-.IH".ht us and trouble. think
it time we cease that way of and
make life more the

Christ way of and see if we
don't find more satisfaction. We have
been Nathaniels We have
been "Can there any
come out of Nazareth?" But

"Come and see. Then we, too,
can as did St. "Behold the
Lamb of God that taketh away sins
of the world.

Paul says, "I die
died away to his old
transformed
mind. So must we be
the of our

of Make them we pray
at our

Be here and adored;
Bless our meat, and that we

Paradise Thee.
Motives may be as pure as snow,
But actions and words make men and

weep.
pleasc::d to bless these little dishes;

are but very

The
grace in verse are of Moravian
and me that savor stronJgly
of ;:,clenc:e
o Thou who blessed the loaves and



the of
10'1i'ISlble wind and

the

every

that is
langu'lge on the

that it is
within us

enc>ug'h to overlook the
shadows of our which
breaks link after link the chain that
us to and which opens to our
imllgllnation the world of <;,nilrih1:l1

and holiness.
know that we love the voice of

from its softest to its
from its rills

to its cataracts. We have listen-
ed to her voice both in her Edens and her
wildernesses on her mountain
and in her ocean caves, on the bosom of
her seas and in the of her lv.e"'''.
under both her and moonlig-ht,
and asked all manner of 10

these scenes, but all in whenever
the touched upon the immor-

and man. this
Nature is as silent as the grave. Her

is darkness and her loveliness proves
not:htn:g- until we open the blessed Bible.
"Books in sermons in
trees and while the

feel the need
from trees and

rocks and stars, may answer
their purpose while the soul cares for
nothing- but own amusement and en-
jOJrmlent and creation. When
the soul feels its power and

it wishes to with God.
men soon the

Nature when to ask
can I know Him that I see
Him and know Him as He is. Who
would think of to the grove or

is but one and that is the
All is embraced in the thougl'lt

of the soul. There can be but one con-
of and that is the

which is made manifest in us. We
we move, we live and have our
in Him. is Love; it is the

word in all our that can
express the sentiment of Him. There
are many ways in which we seek to il-
lustrate this and the pure in
heart seek to teach or it their
lives. The of anyone
is to be as near like Him as is possilble
to attain. All there is of gIa,dness and of

of and of ha])pilness, comes
from the of nll":Htl'lre and of
ness, comes from the fact that
we are to follow His teaChlng-s.
When the is and the
mind all then it is we feel that
we are near Father.

The Life is the life of
which we can and to it there
never can be death. of
God for He has told us that
we must Him "in .. I
know there are who tell us there
IS in about
calm and influence in the unbreath-

of nature which man would
do well to imitate. That there is a meek
and blessed influence as it
were, unawares upon the heart that
comes without that
has no terror, no in its aplprclacJt1,
that does not rouse up the that
is untrammeled creeds and un-
shadowed the of man,
that is fresh from the hands of its au-

that it from innumerable
presence the Great which pre-
vails and that it written on
the sweet blue , and 10
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near

and he achieves it;
renown; another

"

cal
another seeks
seeks In

so but the true man, the spi.ritual
man, seeks In dr<lWI,nll!'
to His love and
it; in faith that will him
that power that He has ever His
children to conquer evil and overcome
error in every to be able to cast
out and in His Name to heal the
sick; and the thousands and mtlllti)!ied
thousands of men and women are

witnesses of this power
that those that seek and claim
it. No man has that which he does not
seek. does not power or
grace to those who do not ask it. If you
ask not you have not; but if you would
become as is

that you should then let soul
claim its with hold
His and realize that is
that He is your Father; that your life
is a ; that you
wiser and purer, and
until you need not the of the moon
nor of the sun, for the Lord shall

you that you shall walk upon
"a way and a that shall be called
the way of and no unclean
shall come no ravenous beast
shall be but it shall be the way
the and His countenance shall il-
lume and it shall grow

unto the

the

his dis-
and in

with the
ofof

the sick.
himself had been per-

forming acts of mercy and his
wondrous divine power in those
that were and the accused
Him of met their
cism is to cast
out devils or to save lives Take up
bed and walk."

The life is that which
us into union with the Father.
of the We mean those that live
the life. While here on
if we claim we have it. Men
are that which ask for. One
lives to accumulate and he ob-
tains it;; another lives to

aplpea,ling to the mountain or the surg-
billow to heal the to open the

eyes of the to the ears of
the to cast out the

All this beautiful and

-William Brunton.

Now from the bud and leaf and grass,
And from the of the

To of my soul doth }.'3SS,

And feel He is

re,reblticln make;
And He in kindness whispers

"All my is for sake!"



you,
it

believe such have their way. We
who have found the of
must not have such false notions as sick-
ness, and death. The of
Good is under our dominion. must
exercise our dominion in this new way.
If man the power of
then it is the of each one to so let
his shine that others may know of
this Truth and be able to enter the
dom of the

Mind is eternal for mind is so
and all that is is eternal.

must learn the power of th()Ulirht
in order to know the of these
momentous qU1est'ions.

should not be such a mys-
that no one can understand it. If

we know so much about not
reverse our and learn of the

in its stead.
The of God is

has a .... ;,"'hl·u W,;;;'II>:: .... and carries
a Power that is the
sion of mortal mind. When man learns
that his mind not but is immor-

new eXl)re:ssi(ms unfold their mean-
to him. He can then see

face can walk and talk with
be md

will be worth for death is not
worth Man has one nature,
and that which is

Man the and likeness of
should know of else but

God is Then the belief of a devil
would be out of memory, for
the devil does not to the
dom of God.

It is that with so many
churches and so many kinds of systenls

teachIng about little about
Him is unl1erstood, and so much is mis-

Weare in that the
Kilng4:!:orn of Heaven is within us. What
meaniln2' have the to us if we
do not use their value? do
die to go to the ; can one enter
themself death? What is the
we must die Are we to be buried in
the grave and then go direct to Heaven?

The trouble do not under-
stand the of
The Christian Scientists say that we do
not but out" or on,"
as say.

or what do out of?" To
me this looks much like any other sys-
tem of The
from in both cases. The
fills up the same. How can the
grave be the door to the ?" I
venture to say that the grave is no
of the of God. In

possiibility of
or, in

Scien(:e have
to find out that we

of and the
is within us, we are the

mind. All mankind is or
immortal.

is no such as a mortal
If the of God is with-

in us, then we have all power to act in
our own behalf. Fourteen years of prac-

and in this Science
shown me the Allness of and
not:hirlgn,ess of matter. All matter,

I>U"·,""",U<;;\J. is but for it
is that lives. When anyone
enters this Divine Science then and
there to all the old their
eyes are to the new and
are thus resurrected from the dead
The says, "Let dead

dead." That means, let those who
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undel!'tood. Even with all the
01 Christian Science that

afloat Truth is as foreiQn to
Christian Scientist as is to many

Christians.

Divine Science must bear a better
for their fruits are

known. fruit is
and

as

must feel that he

We have the ad,rertliselrnellt of
the book and will sen
the books of the maga2:im!!.

The NEWS LETTER is per
year, there is no on and
can be none, unless a person eleven

and then can have them for
but the books can be discounted

where persons take them in Quantities.
I will the

; 3 for

dark
"will be

The very best of
have been

and and loftier than he is; but
while life lasts every have
should not to win but to

resolutions; it should be but the
to a be" and

Farrar,

aoONlra IIc,e .n

human is intended to
have a character of his own, to be what
no other to do what no other can do.

-W. En

The realization of God's presence is
the one sov'erelgD rem:edy against
tation.-Fenelon.
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The Cleveland Plain
after a
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to be a

The Kansas Jourllal re(:ently
"Mr. Gaze looks to be eig'hte·en."

The Denver a few weeks
ago, said. does Mr.

that it is to guess his
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Lock Box 374,
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Address all orders to

LESSON OF
_lLllI'II'Uf ?

reveals the secret of per-
health and in his

remarkable "How to Live For-
ever. . 200 pages, cloth and Price

age.
The Detroit mUTtIUL

says: "Mr.
ance as he is
mallner.
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VOLUME XI. WASHINGTON. D. C.• SEPTEMBER, 1906.

Metaphysical Healing.
BISHOP OUVER C. SABIN.

Before the Evangelical Christian Science Church.
at Popham Beach, Maine. July 5. 1906.

NUMBER 12

T HE subject of metaphysical healing
5hould be very simple, and is, if it is

properly understood. The world i5 filled
with writer5 and speakers who embellish,
add to and oftentimes confuse by the
multiplicity of their ideas and the seem-
ing mystery, that they throw around the
subject.

There are three propositions that we
must understand to be thorough meta-
physicians.

First, we have to know what God is,
as much as He has given us the power
to learn. Now, that is a growing thought
that will develop, forever, but, in this
preliminary .study we must have the in-
itial knowledge which God has given us
of Himself, as thoroughly a5 possible.

The next thought in the chain is, Man,
God's image and likeness; His child.
What are His relations to God, the
Father, what are his duties to God, what
should be his conduct towards God, and
towards his fellow?

The third part of the 5ubject, is the

language between God, the Father, and
man, the child. \Ve term this last prayer,
which, however, will be discussed thor-
oughly before we conclude these lec-
tures.

If you unuerstand who and What God
is, what man is, his rights and privileges
and the language between the two you
arc.a metaphysician and you can heal.

Jn discu5sing this subject we must
bear in mind a few preliminary thoughts.
First that God changes not; He is for-
ever and forever the same and, if there
ever was a law in existence that God did
through man heal the sick, enable you
to destroy every inharmony of life, en-
able you to control and command, as you
are entitled to by virtue of your power
and dominion, that law exists today, un-
changeable, and will exist as long as God
is, which is forever.

There is a great mistake, regarding
God and His intercourse with us. God
is all and God is Good, and God sees
uothing but Good. There is nothing but

Diglt,zed by GoogIe
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a

and

are perse-
In

as one of the
before God Al-

to poor We
have to look to

see the that was br<)u,rht down on
them. Look at Russia where men,

and of

without a

re-
themselves

the
forgi,reness of we must

as I was Hi.; immu-
His We have

where the sunshine of Love will
else we will receive none

of His for in.;tance
that this center ai,;;le in this was
filled with the sunshine upon

the Roman
took the of and the ar-
chives the nation were burnt and
from that time to this there never has
been any of who was the Levite or
what to the
any of the others of the twelve
and never have had

priestlho()d since that time.
In on I think what

an awful curse it was that the leaders
of the down upon them-
selves. was before
Pilate. Pilate washed his
said. "I will have to do aglflin:st
this man." His wife came to him

him to have to
do with him. She had been cautlolrled
a dream. leaders
"Let His blood be upon us and our
children." What a curse called

their I It is
and it has been fulfilled from that
to this.

With the
States and En.gland,
cuted and in many
many it

the
should

I f you read the of the
the next two thousand
find it was a out
what the Master told them would

You find them prosperous under
one who loved and His
commandments-under Him would
be the world

ever known-but when would
come up another who would be
seduced fal,;;e and the
True and their
would be taken away,
cause of their were

over the earth without

is all and fills all
space and therefore all that is is
manifest and God is Good.

A person goes to God in prayer, be-
seechiing the of some ob-

That is not the way to pray, not
the way to what you are to
ask or what you do for. The
way to pray is to understand that
is that He cannot Ul"'Ul:j,'C,

that He does not ask God to
my does not

sins but I have to
into the line

of
inexorable

are out and
cause of my obedience.

Take the farewell as you
term of before he

ed out of and the advice he gave
the children of and consider his

He told them in sul>suLnc,e,
,whenever God
and did of the

if
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the tree it would bear
no more He its took
it away. Man has power to cOlmnlalld,
man has power to man has
power to create and man has the power
to desitroy.

But a few ago an incident oc-
curred wherein I wanted some breeze
come home from the ocean out on
my I in the name

and the breezes came. If
you would ask God to you He
would not do because He does not
answer prayer that way virtue

the power and dominion within
us, we have the to and
the reason ever is a fail-
ure is because of cowardice in the

We should command. When
we can every of
every of doubt out of our con-
sciou:sue:ss, we will never have a failure.
When Peter and were up to
the a poor man asked for alms.
Peter looked on him and on
us; silver and we none, but
such as we I unto you. In the
name Christ of Nazareth I
command you to up and walk:' If
you can all fear and doubt out of
your and you
can do what you want to do. The

failure is because of your
own lack of trust.

A (If unbelief may come
Take instance of our Saviour.

When He went down into His
C()l,lnl"rv_ the historian says he could not
do many works because of their

This of cover-
the whole men

back. There are very few of these peak
111 that have any par-

ticle of faith in the of Christian
Science Look at the world at

one here and there has any

he
He went to a tree

and he

has
go to a which

is for the lack of water
for to life is
of God and within you,
is what makes you and I affirm that
you have that it comes from God
A1milg'hty and water or any lack of water
cannot have any effect upon it. You
have life and life and you will
grow, will bloom and grow." The
life in the will come up and will

manifest and it will go on as
it had been watered.

When
wanted some
but there

the hand and upon the the
seats were filled who wished
to be you must the
sunshine or else you could not be healed.
Those of you who would walk out into
the and the be
healed. But suppose a

"I won't go into the
isn't necessary, I am to ask
Allmij::{hty to over here into the seats
and heal me, without up and

over there." You remember the
the officer who was told

prclphlet to go and him·
seven times. He re-

to do for a and wondered
if he had to go to the when there
were and better rivers in his own

But he had to come into the
line of obedience. went washed
and was healed. It is so every
one us. have to ourselves

we have to ourselves in har-
this

it is as easy
surlshiine, and we will
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waitin:1! for sOI,nethilllg
are for the

small voice. The
means. the voice

that teaches

When
me, the first
reJ,mclng, be-

I
, is that all ?"
felt like :shout-

extreme
and hadn't known it

all of my life. That was the way it af-
ami that the way it will

the
n('ver had the realization

all that of fire
come occurred on the
of Pentecost. do not come.

You must understand when you know
these facts that that is all

some-
is not

cannot
Stll)ernaltural t110ttgllt to come

into your consciousness; when you
in this understand your own con-

scioDmmcss that truth
the yours for

with the undel'st<ulflinig
is yours, then you can

then you be
of this of ours comes
the but it all

thrown

III

and that
" "Then

trend
lines.

011

and
But the

as I know, is
teaches the pure

and God control
world IS

writers who but embellish.
down

thoug-Ilt that
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In
shall
affirm in

that you have
it is your
this ma:nijfcsltatiion
Then
it:

I
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in
but Love.

it because it is the
You cannot sit up here and
will do because it is
and I am afraid to any

other way. That is not the way to do.
You have to do it because it is the

to and you have to your
mind in such condition that you love to
do VVhenyou where you love to

and to do because it a
to you, without any ulterior

reason, you are near God. The Chinese
philo:soI>he:r Confucius said one fine
when he said that must'do be-

the to do ; and that
you love to do the not because you

a reward but because it is
proper to do. Christ

on the' same line. He

Scientisiis are ,as pure as
Ut:<l'Vel:l. n,;>rf,;>rtllv pure and perfe:ctly sm-

love one another.
an easy matter to talk about

but you have to it in pnLctice,
For instanlce, you are business
and you a chance to make a little
money a corner on your

for him some-
for a little more that what he

should pay for it. That is not the way
to do. I not mean to make any pro-
fession of any more than any

person, but I do think I
would not I know I would
not, cheat a person out of one cent for

I mean with in my heart.
I would lose money I would not be
tollOVVIIll! out the of Love. We
are commanded to love our brother as
we love ourself and that would not be
l':lr'rviinu that out. You have to on
his side and look at and see what

from his side and what you
would like for him to do to you in like
circumstances.

You
to do.

and it will
power unless it be de:str,oYled.
know that you are the
know God
power which He has you, you can
command and control. You must un-
derstand that yOll have that power to do
and that you have it now. There is noth-

you cannot do. If you have the un-
der·sta,nding that are God Alrnighty's
child endowed with these powers and
dOlnirlioltl, you are

The creature man is a wonderful
creature, the culmina-
tion and that ever had
power it over that
has life. Man created in the
and likeness of God because life is God
manifest and cannot be else.
This and of course, does
not mean this form that we
before us, but the exist-
ence. These physical
more or less than to
live but the real man, the real person-
age is God manifest in life

VVherever you see
life you see and God manifest in
the and likeness of God.

Now we must understand further
the discussion the character of
that is Love. It isn't that God has

but GoD IS LOVE. I love you, for
instance--that is God in me, it
God manifest. says, You
shall know my because

one another. He told them in an-
other "A new commandment
I unto you, that you love one another.
His whole was a of

God manifest; and the power
the that ever uses

the power. If you want to
nllllUUl. do it love. Take the real true
Scientist these lines he

full of love as an egg is full of meat,
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if you

miltlttbes and
her ears down. I

the man and I said to him "Your
mare is all She will do an1{thinj;!
you want her to but you must treat
her and under no circumstances
hit her." She went off with
I saw her in the afternoon driven
with another and that was some-

she would not do before-be driven
double. That was where love COlrlql1ered.
Love will conquer in every
of in all the affairs of
will use it.

close to the side of the man's
so he had her. I asked

if would let me
and he he would. said

He said she would not work
do I went up to the horse

and I commenced to affirm that her
Iieart was filled with that she loved
her master and her master her and
nothing but love was that she did
1I0t want to and did not want to

but that she wanted to go on and do
her work and and
I worked
I

tells you to do unto others as you would
them unto you. Love your

love your enemy, do unto
those that would you.
In other let Love be the
weapon that you use. Let Love be
rower; Love.

Now if you will this you will find
that you will have a wonderful

your whole life ,,111

every of life. you
have enemy. You sit down love

affirm that he does love you and
you love the treatment as we
will teach you later the,;e
that you love treat with love
and you will that can control.
I saw a case of that kind manifest short-

after I left here last yc;ar. I went
down to

in and there was a man
who had a very fine made that would not
work. She He had her
hitched up to a he could

her and she .couid not do any dam-
kickin,g, and haJ a rope

her with. When I
the animal had kicked

and even in those who are dull.-
Wiliam E. Gladstone.

calamities that embitter
the the

the little
ments, that make the heart and
the sour. Don't let them.

pure waste of It
and hinders No

woman does her best when
cheerfuL A heart makes nimble

J,ands and the mind free and alert
misfortune is so as one that

sours the

What is is to
the that is within a
smse and in some effectual u",,« "'...

is in every the m;3ltel'ial
in the world'
those who
who are are

He is of heart who floods
the world with a affection. He

of mind who stirs the world
He



your

you;'
You
but

It was

here is a

you realize

upon the
va:llI.s;hes, and you do not feel it.
it The so-calICO

llecause it is con-
the Truth.

when

we dark as
Turn a turn on the electric
and the whole room illuminated and

darkness is I t is gone.
that darkness

:>nv\1:h.'Te because it
to go.

of
I can take

it is
darkness is confronted
I

fmnted with
d r"·,,·,,t!: in other

it

you. It

until
we term these socalled

surround-

IS.

life
whether it be in world.:;

whether it our

ever
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of

have
an ac<:ol1nplisllICd

So

thougllt of the allness and
Mark that IS

healer's th(lUg:ht.
th()U!,ht the allnes;; and

It won't do for
not believe "The

has come we cannot talk
ami say we do not believe in any
scientific The time

ago, when we were all
upon the of aerial

within the last I have seen a
with it,

W ;asl:11I11stoill mOHU-
and lit at the

When he arose
circled around in

the air and came down in President'
back the back of
the White Lot. It there and
went lip Avenue and
circled around the dome of the

times and the whole
Co!ng're!>s came out and at It

or down either or with
Aerial before we

anvtlunll ami

it is true, and
demonstration

it. Whenever

very

as:,is'tarlce of a number of heal-
ers with me, it all I
went into the after the ae-

where
and I told
a half
that

never had an
was
when

on
for a moment

(!11,,("Lclv it will go.
Two years while here at

I had my hand mashc:d
the wagon that use to haul trunk.;
from the wharf, the horse turned the
wheel and
between one of the
wheel. For
belief was very
The first
handkerchief
not
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is

01 two other diseases-the whvlc ". r ;
person must die."

you have that whole world's
to confront unless you have

power sufficient to overcome the slr-
rmln(11tlg- tllOUIg-ht, it will overcome yo".
as it did in the case of our Savior. Irt:

could not do many work;
of their unl)t:;'ief.

That is we have established :.. s
of cumulative a

number healers on a case at a time.
We often find very efficacious. We
have found that we can heal cases now
that before we could not and th::re
13 class in the
world that heal the sick as do the me .1-

bers of the Christian Science
Wherever you find you

find them III

the name of
which want, affirnlin,g tllro'ueh
pcwer and their dominion
many and the allness and """,·f...,-i"ir,"

God and the result is that
disease delitr<)yed and per-

fection is demonstrated.
remember

that
as I said be-

of the allness
of is your sheet

Suppose you are called to treat
person, say for fever. You sit
and go to that the

is the and likeness of
God therefore aU

and the a be-
and cannot be

cannot have fever, You have a he:llillg.
if there is any person in this

room who thinks that a
can have wish he would hold up
his I would like to know
if he has any reason for so. I
see no hands raised, course, a
ual cannot have For in-
stance, here are two knives in my hands,

nr
rnalig-nal]t caa-

science in the entire world. God AI-
working, mavin!! upon the face

the waters of the and science
Inventions are

and the so to
made

In the world of thClUg:ht, the advances
ifare even more

than in the world
who are with every

ceivable disease on the face of the
known to all over the

healed this Truth, Take our
work. there is not one case in
three out of four that come to us, that is
not a case which all
so-called the
medical God in
order to understand the you
have to take in the circum-
stances, to a certain When our
Savior went down into His own r<"",nh'u

He did not do many wonderful works
because of the unbelief of the
That and it the ef-
fects of Christ's work.
called to treat a person, and suppose I
am surrounded a many
who all disbelieve in the power of God

thr'ou!!h man, to heal the sick.
do not believe in have pre-

and neutralize the
treatment I can But

H you eliminate the re-
move them from you, and have VOlllrsC'lf

your one or
two of the intimate friends of the
with them to tht'lr
thc'l1g-hts from \\I ill I

an almost instantaneous relief. Uften-
incidents occur, but

has to
ca'iC of
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which would be impo!ISil)le.
The affirtTlin,g of this allness of

have license to go

He is
He fills every niche in this room,

e'. ery of space ir. this room, everI
,lrticle of space in this earth and all the

vast worlds the north and the south
east and the forever and

ever, God fills therefore all
i3 Good and of evil is a

to God

Mark all truths run ir.
l;nes. There IS uo truth which crosses
itself. You see how that

a person one another
ri:rson the reverse, the two af-
firmations cannot both

don't you Truth is har-
monious and all the truths in all the
world run in har
1':oniol1s one with the other. All is God
for God is Truth. is no room for

? Because Truth fills the
of is para-

notllln,g in the world
He

not mean
out and steal your
slander his or cheat or

because when you do that you
to the dead and are no or
of eternal life. You can

VOll1nielt into this beautiful palth\llaY
with the

an effort on your

and this proves itself. We do
not to ask to take my word

the for not at the science proves
I say to you now, that any science
either or is not

self-demonstration is no
science at all; it is and if I repre-
sent to you a so-called truth is not

It is
is not

there is
as

in your
that

in
carnal mind.
that man is of a dual
spi.rit1ual and material.

the
the

away.
It is very nice to say, "I not be-

it. NCjha.dv cares whether you be-
Eeve it or not, if you are smart and
if you are you will see the
ter in in your own

we will
silver which
ll11ed material man, dl:d

of which existence.
Y011 all admit that he <:<1 111:C; have fever.

? Because a
not fever and therefore
no such as no such
fever. Make that realization

with the
God all and that you
and have your in as
the sponge in the water and the water
in sponge. When you have made
that realization and affirm that there is
no such as that all is

the of Good covers every-
and then the so-called

this 30-called is deistrl)Y-
passes away as darkness passes

when you take the and
the room. You confront the

so-called fever with the which in
this ilBtance is the that
. all and and Good and

can no fever. Then it passes
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is born
ex(:ept:lon of

what

to do
God

that kindness and
for you, that He Ion'S

receive.
a doubt

consciousness, treat
rI, .."trl,," the (klght. its ex-

power, kick it ont. to

were sus-
clot/ling- was not worn out,

shoes on for
had when

unworn. It was like the
He would take a

and oil to
it was dimin-

the same
when with a few

loaves and fishes He fed the mnltitude.
universal be-

alld the
cannot take it from you. The fellow that

bdore with a chunk of
The uni-

reo

he pays
to form a

each person would have
a meter

would be lw,rll1'ilt"·d
hut haVCII' t

I
we

other
and it

are rel,p<)ll:',lblle

there. created in
and have all.
ion and you have

are re:5p{)[1:'ilblle
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it does
call

what
Here

the

its very
with "",'ruth'" ....

feet in its
manifest.

until pVI'rvthinp'

we find

You will
an that has never

been seen before to the mariner. Some-
times the islands are and 17r:HII'mllv

the of this Maine
are washed away but the universal
fiat has gone "Dust thou art and
to thou shalt return.

existence that is in this earth has
been here forever and there will

If you could blot
out of the whole

the entire universe would be the
there would be a

universal ; chaos would be
result. God in His omni-

His wisdom and
as it

power
to you, will destroy

it can do no harm. It must be done
The timid the

timid soul never to its
prayers. \ Strike with hand of a
master, and hold to the fOI"pv'pr

in the of
me, will I maintain my mlegnty

I told you that will
and can this nnivesral

the Good.
stand it and the rC'alizatiol1
tion of God child and

ill
m::ke yon

There is of course the char-
acter God that we could not
a series of it take
the whole series and then we would

COltlll1ilellCill1g, hut we must unl!crst:and

my for'eheal!.

all
that God or ever nas
has been
scientific laws. It

not understand them all,
tell or

from your mental
and know that move and have
your 10 love and
you will never know what want
will never know what sickness
will
cause you are covered
God
the secret
abide under the sh:adl)w
and He covers you. Thousands can fall
at your side and ten thousand can fall at

harm come
storm in

and God
dominion he has
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you

Love is the
and Christ gave us the

we should know His disciples,
love one another. When you find

based upon
of

a
based upon the

that God
smite and know that it is a
false no truth in it. The belief in
the of God vengeance
it' the cause, the mother and the
and the of all the crime that
the world knows. the of
the nations and you never find them

than their of the
their estimate is are

but when you throw your heart open
and take God into your con-
sdomme:ss, love Him and carry that love
to your every then you have
this universal this universal re-

that makes you and makes
you makes you a not
t'1 but to else; makes

up:right, honest makes you
np,-f",-t men and women and leads yolt on
your upwaLrd and onward course of this

of universal

vtrsal science.
In this cOfmect!l)n,

what

the same as He is in
called as

known in the is a very weak
if you will excuse the eXl)ressil)n,

I was a lTleeltinls,
in this audience' suppose this church was
crowded to the doors and the doors were

and the heat from the furnace was
room, and I would and

thI'OUllh my . influence over the
aucherlce, would them with
fl'ar eternal destruction and
the whole audience would a desire
to run and rush and rid of this im-

this fear of
universal destruction. That is not reH-

I t is no or or religion.
The true Love God with all
vour and and love
your brother as Our Savior
St ys that is the first and the last and upon
these two all the law and the

Christian man and woman of every
Christian Church in the whole world. It
belontgs to no one and to no one
person, but to the entire human

those who refuse to pn:lchce
it, refuse to the commands of our

The cheerful live in and
after in our Cheerfulness is

offshoot of It is a !':::Ilnit:;\rv

as well to the as to the
and i.s to both the cause and effect

of health.

In Christian no one
form of prayer is necessary.

form of prayer which comes from
the heart of a Christian person,
cOlnbined with is a prayer
which heals the sick Christian Science

much a of
and as much our tl) pr,lctlce
tl morals which save the
The command of our Savior was

the and heal the
that is our to carry this Truth to
that is our mission to carry this Truth to

the world is every



sll1laIllpoix or con-

as you
then you have har-

within you.

heaven. The Bible says, "In my
I.··••h ••• house are many mansions" That
, true, but we live forever. We are not

to be to pass out and go
al1l.ltlH?r altm()spher'e at all. You are

are in the

its
to do
1'Iterior purpo.'e,

111

if you are in
will ever be

to to

if you are to
it is the

I"::>rninor how to God and how
to obtain an answer to your pe1:lti,on.

That God or that there is a
First Cause that created is

tnl' nifest to You can take the
h;"tnr'v of all the of , and
you will never find anyone that denies
the existence of a
Creator of all. What that power of
c.ourse, we do not know in full. I do not
know and else that
it has been to liS in what we term

the Father. It is a power, it
it Love; it

tl the entire universe of
it is manifest in the minutiae of creation
and wherever Love that power
we call God.

The word God is a Greek word mean-
It

Savior told us there is none
the Father in this
Good. Heaven matter s1l1rol:loed
darkness so far as the world's
is concerned. But we know that Heaven

here. asked our Savior when
tHs' God would come and lIe
told them it did not come
that you could not here it
or Lo but that the
of God is within you; it is as you mani-
fest manifest

and mainfest love.
You are in heaven

as much as you
You, 10 not
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desirous
desirous of their
lmildilng- the race, but are lackin.g

trust implil:it.
have doubts and the re-

sutnp,tioll1, and I think that this one di-
Sfase, is the disease that
cuuses more in the world than any
other. It can be overcome the same

and the same manner that any
other inharmonious condition can. You

out the same The tho!uglht
i" this "You are created in the
and likeness of you are God's heir:'
That does not mean that you are to have
what has when you because
then it would not be of to you.
It doesn't mean that you are an heir

There is much difference
between the whether you
are an heir or whether you
are an heir. If you are an heir presump-
tive you are to in the fu-
ture. 1£ you are an heir now you are in

You have what has and
what has is yours, and you know
how to ask because you know what
has to has but
therefore you are entitled to all

seek and knock for that
and will it you. It be-
to you. Savior says,

llelievin2 that you have that for which
you' ask before you ask. for
instance. I have this knife in my hand.

I was to God to
me this knife. Would ask
me that knife? not.
cause I have
is mine. What
that He has me this knife and it
IS mine and it is mine now, and I
of it it. So with p",'ruthina

ask Know that you have that for
which you ask before you ask; make that

your and the
appearance will itsci

suppose I wanted money, I . -;k
for what I want, that all :s

because I am God
Drc,mi:sed if I ask
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hosplt.al and on, did a
work and from that time to

never has had the least of
apl)endlcltls about her. Then the tho1ugll1t
came to me, if would

what a wr,ni1lprfl1l

would be!"
Since that time I suppose we have

I was to say, hundreds of cases of
I do not know many,
many and in not one

has there been a failure
never one, that I now re-

There was a who was
pnJfl()U11ce:d to have one
of the ablest surgeons in
The mother wrote to us for treatment,
and I one of our healers there to
with her and ward off that infernal
thoug-Ilt of the knife. I either that
one or one, the
entire time of the sickness. The
was treated a notwithstand-

had to a western
for the brother to come on and

see the etc. was npf·fp(·tl'l.'
without any and the doctor

was dumbfounded. did not know
where he was but he found out he
could not cut. have lost a few cases
where have been taken to the hos-

and we never knew about
the until were in
and the doctor cut them as soon as
found out the was

stand it. A few of those cases have
away from us, but in no one case

have 1 ever known of a failure where the
relied upon Al-

so far as doctors are cOltlce:rn.ed,
we have no war make on them. We
do not believe medicine necessary. We
believe that God is that
there is no lack in His power, here

the world we see and if we

up until
and talk-

and the next
taken to to

woman

suIt is not one prayer iii a hundred
is answered.

into our
you will hear pray,

for some one of the cOIlgregcttic,n
who is sick. He prays for this

her name, that
heal but "Not my
will but thine be done." That is how he
winds up his prayers. That what
the prayer. Christ made the same
prayer in the of
He if the cup

be from "but not my
will but thine be done." The cup did not
J.ass away from and He had to drink
and drink it to its very
prayer that is offered in doubt is worth-
less. It can never be answered because
that which is the life of
that the trust

stance of that
and more
have no fear and
and ask Him for it matter3 not
what it and the manifestation comes.

I when I was first in
I received a from a

m UilLICn,ti, to treat her for
That was the first case

of that ever came to me for
treatment. Those of you were

last heard one of the
tell about the instance of the

healed. We received the
tellegram about one or two o'clock in the
afternoon and the woman was opy·fp(·t1v

healed at supper time.
II o'clock that

with her
instead
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and in

his nPY'f""r-t

was an instance of
of St. Louis. A little

was dead. The mother it on
the bed as it was its life out,

ran house for one
our students. The student came and

the on her wetted its
with water, breathed into its nostrils the
breath of and commanded it in the

of come to. The
child UI,"ClI<;.H its eyes, and was to
its mother. I f that instance had been

the it would have been
a wonderful whereas there is-no
miracle abollt it. It was the util-

of the laws of God AI-

not be.
There

the

God.
There never was a miracle.

that understand miracle would be
that there would be outside
and nature. There never could
be a miracle. ? If Nature or Na-
ture's laws have to be that is

God and it could not and would

Here is a characteristic of
you must remember, God
not. that

ever will do can
done of Universal Law that
existed from all There can be
and there is no such

ClIam!':'!::, God is the same
and when one comes to

prays that He will his
sins and blot out his does
not but the person himself has

has come into the of
of In6nite of In6n-

he himself into hal:m(my
universal infinite

is in a receplwe COlldltlO:n,
can receive the heaLling pow-
It man who not

would say, "You must not take medi-
" would be the
of this God be-

cause their own consciousnes3 would not
them to do away with the

means that know of. for
initalllce, before I knew about
::'clellce, my child or wife should be

with a terrible disease and per-
son would come to me and say, "Dis-

your doctor and \viII pray God
for His " Could I do it? No.

Because would feel I was leav-
the chance I ever had of
child and wife if should

die under that of treatment, 1
v'ould feel as I had been a
to their murder. But when you come to
the of what this Truth

know its power, it in thousands
and thousands the

then yOll have
•»;,,,,hl·u heals and makes you ",p,rt"",.t

makes the demonstration """'f,,,-!
back to our discussion

character of we see further that
is All We have

in the lectures that
that God is that God is

now Gml is All Wisdom.
universal all is.

There is but one mind and that is the
mind of and the divisions that
we of so-called
into the carnal mind and subconscious

for
the in order

and character to the
that God
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one further inThere is

have been a wonderful miracle if it had
been in the Bible.

There was another little fellow who
had one of those mountain wagons
over him and forearm about
four inches. crushed the
hones. No of course could ever

that mother
what to do. The doctors had advised

told her to not that
would set the bones and for

them to the arm in poisition.
In the short space of three weeks time
that arm was had set
bones. That would have been a mir-
acle if it had been in the and

there was no miracle about it. It
was all done in accordance with the per-
fect the realization of the
tion and allness of the dec:lalration
that there could be but universal

the of that in your
COltlSC:iol.lSfleSS, and the realization In-

Infinite Infinite
Infinite Life. This realiza-

tion is what makes the per-
fect. the same every
line of so-called I f you wish

desitrCiY any inharmonious COllditions,
or if you to build up a harmon-
ious if you wish to ac(:onlplish

treat lines of univer-
what you ask

shall come and must come.
As I told you in a former lecture

are but three in this science
for you to understand in order to be per-
fect healers. who God is; :>t:cunlJ,

who man the between
understand these three

gCller:al Prol)ositl.()lls and all their rami-
have all that is necessary

for you to understand to be healers.
This is the we are to

The instance of the of
woman in was cabled from

there. The doctors her case
She was QnfFpriina

Before the cable had been
out of the hands of the

the woman was well. Af-
terwards in her around the
world she in New York and ran
down to to see me. I re-
member the circumstance very The
eVleninl'!' that she arrived there were
or in our little
woman came to me, and "You don't
know me, do you?" that .;he
was one of the ladies. I did not
know and said so. Then she

I am Mrs. So-and-so of
I do not think I 'was ever more in
my life. now, if her case had been

in the it would have been a
wonderful miracle.

A down in Texas was healed
a crooked She to use crutches.
We treated her a few the limb

down and she became per-
fect. had been the Bible
it would have been a miracle.

A little in had the
center of his left hand shot away while

with a gun, which went off tear-
the bones and out. The

first doctor had advised cut I
them to another and to dis-

the one had; to one who
was not so fond of so
and a doctor who dressed the hand.
He said he could save the
thumb and little on dres-

the hand. The bones grew and
he called the attention of the to it,
Said he. say bones do 1I0t
but you can these bones are ltnnvinlt.
!>f',callse there were none there
are out all That would
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manifest; that all that is infinite love
and its infinite manifestation. this
realization came into his

his hands and commenced to
thank God that it was true. The epileI)sy
never was heard of from that time on.

I think there is not a of dis-
ease in the whole world of any kind or
character that is not down upon
the person healed his own
thc'llghts or the others. It
IS for us to
tll0se without the co-·ooera,tiCtn
of connected with
comes to us for the

are in carnal
ed; in of
Weare unable oftentimes to reach those
cases. Our when He went into
His own failed to heal. The
historian says he could not do many

works because of the
unbelief him. It is
thoiujzllt of unbelief that is del,tr()yilng-
world. The belief in the of
sicJkm::ss, of and want is de!;tn)y-

the the
carlsing the of man to be
from the face of the earth at the
age of years. But when you
come to believe in the of
the allness the and all-

of infinite when you hold that
and as this in its transi-

pas,smg on, constant-
with of

of your
will become you will be-

become your
and will be your
renewed and instead of old

will grow younger and younger.
And you never can be any other way, if
yOll hold on to the truth. But on

hand as yOIl grow older here is this
universal "He has to die."

of
li:UJlgU'l::, affirming that there was no sue'

fatlgtle' that all power comes
and that God's power

infinite; that there is no
and that that we do

comes from God; that all
strem;h comes from Him; that all pow-
er to God. There is not a per-
son on earth and never has been a

who can the power that
enables me to lift my which is held
two feet before my eyes, and it

of my head. No has
ever been able to that
power exists or where from.
It is not of ex-

in this that all power comes direct-
ly from God

power of Infinite mind yours'
the power of infinite life is yours; the
power of infinite love is yours, because
you move and have your in
God and are in God.

There was a man who had what is
fits for years.

He was these lines. He
himself and the realization came

to him that all was God God mani-
; that that and

lation to the what He
and that is that all power, all
power that is is You could not
wink your eye or crook your or
do the power
from God direct. There is no
such but direct com-

from to you the power. I
think it was four years ago last summer
that I felt what we would term

I realized my consciousness
that I was tired. I had been wOirkl1ijz
very hard the came to me
what an unscientific it was to be
fatigu.ed, so I on the street cars and

about three miles and back
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your with the roses of pros-
and

and every inharmonious con-
dition. Then you can with the
Psalmist that not a wave of trouble
crosses breast. That is the
rondition of the true scientist; that is
the condition of those who realize the all-

and of the
n<>,·f",,-tir.n of the allness and

life; and upon the3e
the realization who

are to
is the first and the the be-

this CJOd AI-

You have to braced ag:lin.;t
that ; you have to pray scientifi-

to God for its destru..::-
tion' you have to bec:orrle olblhrous.

to the of the human
when you do you can

fm'ever--tlod'1V as well as you ever
will in the sweet and when the mil-
(tcnnUlm, comes, That the milJenlnitlm.
it the line ·of universal truth and uni-
versal love; as you grow

these you become
you become self content, you become a
master, your
doubt:;; are and you live under
the banner of who

gOiodlless, and
nothing but

about
in the name
our blessed

Oh
and all that

notl:ling but
thee and thou

and we are
nothin:g but

in all
intlar:monie:s, drwest out all thClUghts

of sickness. You fill our hearts

Amen.

are untrue and unreal.
created all that was r ..

thou created was
<;A"''''';U; we live in

hence we are
and can be

power, us with
cover us with

can come near
dear Father,
the name
Christ.

Father which art in heaven;
Hallowed be name.
come, will be done on earth as it is
in Heaven. Give this our
bread And us our debts as we
forlTi\'f' our debtors. Lead us not into
telllptati'Dn, but deliver evil '
thine the the Power and

forever and forever.

"We come our
the Truth that thou art

and s[>irll:ual
We come to

recoglniz:ing the truth
move and have our

Father; that our· life is
life as God We realize

that of so-called evil can come
near us ; we realize that the environments
controlled so-called matter are but

that there is no
subsl:ance, sensation or causation in mat-
ter; that all that which it stands is
nolthirlj;! but the
of material· and material thclUg:ht,
We that every person In this
aucllen,ce. to>Iliglllt is

know that
come near them; that all the
diseases are so-called un-
real and not not
be can not touch them because
we are all hid with Christ in

the bosom of the Father are per-
fect. All in this audience are
and all these manifest difficulties and so-
called diseases are but carnal and
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becomes and .you become
pn)fi(:ierlt in any science which you may

you can demonstrate that
but can do it ;you cannot
do it without and it is the same
in this work.

You remember our Savior never sent
His out to when He was
with them. He sent them out at one

two and and told them to go
and tell the that the of
heaven was at and to heal the
but He did not tell them go and

until after He had gone away
-ascended. The very last words which
He before His in sub-
stance, were those his followers
to take the which He had been

to for three years and
it to all the and that those

who believe would have certain fol-
low among which were that

hands on the sick and the
would recover, and other power;;

therein He did not say that
those who went forth to should
have those to the exclus-
ion of the others. Those believe
this will have
these to and the way

can tell a believer is the that
follow.

He told His first to go to
rusalem and remain there until re-

the of the whiCh
He would send and when the
of Pentecost here came this

of and

Y for
to some prelimimLry

the lines of our
of you are not this thClUg:ht,
some are, and hundreds of thousands
will read every word that I say. Conse-

1 have to
whom we can talk and to whom we can
send forth this of the truth.

want to state first that we are no
of what is termed the

Christian Science established
and Mrs. Baker
of H. are as far
us as are from the other Christian
denominations. We have but one
tern that we and that is
Christ. Our mode of our mode

and our mode of work are
such as our Savior

and while with us. There is
human this oqgatliz:l-

held up above another. God loves
all His children He is no respec:tor
of persons, and all we have to do in order
to obtain this and obtain
power is to be sincere and and

your own consciou3-
to the the

Saviour has told "You
Truth and the Truth shall

We have to know it.
K now'le(!l:Te does not come, as the

of the South will down
thr'olllTh the roof; it not come that
way at all. It comes the intellect-

the person. If
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and it
you, and the
know you no

of
the earth with

that knew you
more forever,

This when you understand
makes you free it makes you a master
instead of drawn the fear
sickness, You have no sueh

no harm or evil can come to
you. Yall make that realization and you
are a master. You cannot be poor be-

of
nol1rina down upon you

all the all sc:ien!tific thouJ{ltit
and scientific methods. You cannot be
surrounded fear or sorrow, because
God has you the hand and leads you

the of life and you learn
you learn to look up with per-

fect love and sweetness to the
truest in all the
your ; and you him lead you,
and not a wave of trouble crosses your

breast.
These are some of the few

which this blessed us, en-
The and prom-

of Christ as He gave them to
we realize to be true and true now,

and this idea that we must every-
off to the sweet and the

rank
the of Christ as you can

You will have a sweet and
but need not until then

you can have it now. can walk in
hat'm(my here. You are in heav-

here or you are in hell as mueh
as you will be. are controlled

your surround-
circumstances and have

the which makes
you free You are in heaven and there
you are now, if have the truth. If
you have not the Truth you are bowed

were filled. Instead a cow-
ard upon the of the trial of
Christ the man who
had denied three times stood up
before the thousands on the

of Pentecost and told them nad
crucified the Savior of the world and

down curses upon them-
selves which would be upon them and
their children forever. He to
them the of the crime which

had committed and the terrific re-
sults. that must follow them so that
cried as one man, "Men and bretn-
ren, what shall we do to be saved?"

When the the the
became and

became men and women
forth into the world to

their Savior com-
did it. When

re(lhanded, on his way
to

and the of
he was arrested and stricken

but he was not told what to do.
He was not told to go and
but was told to go to Damascus and that
there it would be told him what to
He went to Damascus and a nrllnh,f't
God his hand upon him
"Brother receive He
was sent to Arabia and there remained
for three years sttldvimy , before he was
pelrmiitted to go out and gos-

but after he been
after he had learned

was a me3senger
wrltnu!S and his works will live

thlrnl'lP"h the eons of eterniity,
And it is so with us You can-

not sit easy and and not
and understand this Truth. You

cannot it in that ; you have to
you have to and unless you

you will be environed and bound
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areworld

tions before
hand and upon

over
in contact It does not

make any diflerence whether it
ness, or whether it be
the are the master, you can
control and it is for you to take this
lealltng that we have you, follow

and learn whether it be true or
whether it is not. We not hold this
out with any view that the world is
to be to us, in the sense'that
we are after any financial We send
out our, lectures all over the world free
as air of all how to

and to and our
blessilngs to the world; and
sends power. Wherever you al-
most all over the you will find
our On every on
every island of the sea of any note and in
every nation. There is not a f1oat-

over a that does not
cover, the students of the

Church. are
this blessed Truth.the

That is our church.
We are here

because we want to
while we

while we are enJo)rmg this
of this

and upon this
We want to do some-

hence we
these lectures free to all. are
free not to you, but will be free

thousands who will and we
know that blesses us in the work.
This ; all you to
do is and God
will the way, and He will demon-
strate for you every word that
we have sait! and will be the

person on the face of the earth.

as a

you are afraid of
you are afraid of sorrow, you

are afraid of you are afraid of
and you are afraid of all the ills of

life. As you in your
so are you. You are as you think you
are and you understand the Truth you
are free. Our har-
mony. All which are inhar-
monies are with eternal love
Love evil vindictive-
ness, scoundrelism of every
kind and character and makes you as pure

411jl';<:':>, and you love to be pure anI:! YCiU
love to be because it is the sweet-
est life to live.

here is another which
you do not have to take word
or else's word. A beautiful

about this of ours, is that
it is self-demonstrable. You do have
to take word for not at

stands to serve you
the same as does to serve

or the same as He does to serve any
other person. All you have to do is to

in line and trust.
I remember one time when I first saw

these the sick and
wonderful demonstrations over diseases
of all that I felt
would ever bless me and

to heaL" I looked
me the

the healer
that is not

it is not true. You are the child of
God He endowed you with
power and dominion at the creation of
man, and whatever was to one was

all. It is who are the
cause of your no
person is the architect of his
own you can you will not

as you come into the You
d(, not have to take my word
on and and ask God and
you will all see the beautiful demonstra-
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ways ; I have never known of one
them not to be. I remember

friend here carried
checks around in his
six but with that eXI:eptio:n,
checks have been

The
and you can have all the money you

all the health you want and the
you want. is

yours, if you in tune, in
with God infinite love. That

our that is what we are
for the world. We are it
and blesses us in the and we
are it.

If I had the power and choice to
anyone of you all the money there ia

in of the in
the
you I would

without a moment's
for it would be a

than all the money in all the
'world. What do you want money?
'Vhat do you want of money? We have
to have money and lots but do we
have to hoard it and it in God

IIrrliglhty is my and whenever I
want any money, I draw a check on His
bank and it is I never have
a failure. have been here for
years and years and my checks are ai-

It is to is
not the remotest corner or little in-

Itt of the minute bioodvessels the
that does not feel some wavelet

from the convulsion
laulghter shakin.g the central man.

blood moves its
electric or vital is

it conveys a differ-
ent to all the organs (the

as it visits them on that
iOtlrnf':v when the man is

from what it does at other times.
"he time may come when ph!rsi(:iaIls shalt

to a

"Be ; look up; smile back to God
hi:,; love-smile. are all of us the off-

of more related to
than to one for in Him we

live and move and have our "
New York Observer.

over

than

save;
he

is
him

For the not the bud
that stretches toward him with half that

the Source of all
himself to the soul that

Him."

or cheer-
look up and smile. God is love.
loves you. Think over these

with more than
told me'

is more near to our
to our own bodies."

"The Lord
oi
he will
will rest in
t1iee with sln:gillg.

"A root set in the finest
b st and with all
sun and air and rain can do for
not in so sure a way of l!T()wth·J:o
f('ction as every man may be

after all that



",rn,,.l,,.i,na very hard make his I
asked him whether he his life as

now when he had to work so hard
as he did before the war when he had

to care for he
"Master I my life better now be--
cause I have my freedom." It.makes no
difference what
one may if he has his ....,,_

his he
self much those who are
bound down in be that "I",,,,,...,,

whatever it may.
Under the rules the the citi-

United States are considered
we are free under the law. Each

of us look up the and
under its claim our citi-

and our and
thank that we have it in
abundance than all the rest of
that we are nearer than any
other of on the face
of the earth. Under of gov-
el nment we have freedom
there is not a person under the sound of
my unless he has into the

the who is abso-
free. many us are abso-
free from fear? says,

"¥ou shall know Truth and the
Truth shall make you "How
do we see bowed down with the fear
UI:>'l:a:>t:, the fear of sorrow, the fear

fear of condi-
tions may as

may say, this evil to avoid the other
as go in a constant

text this "And ye shall
know the Truth and the Truth shall
make you "As we stand here

the beautiful the ocean
upon our and at our back with the
mountains of rock upon our left and
Atkin's as we breathe in the
pure and that
come to all who visit these

our readers and friends who are
us, will with us, in

what we have in While
our students are not here the thous-

hundrecls of thousands who will
read this lecture and with us. Our
hearts go out to them in and we
can wish that were with

to this beautiful
and these This
is the proper and this is the proper
climate in which to the sul)]e,ct
of freedom.

of the
we shall know the

ruth and Truth shall make us
We find man from his earliest

thousands years to
Christian era from the lowest
stratum of up

Uff1,,.ki,na for free-
dom. We look away back the dim
vista of and we find men first in
farniliies, then in little then
;'1 ",mall nations then in

Once in the of I
saw a' gray haired old negro who was
born and raised was then
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It is the same th()Uj;rht

p.cwed the little me'aS1Jre
of on which lived for

three years and which never grew less.
It is the same

multitudes with the fishes and the
loaves. It is the same as when

told His to go out and catch
a fish and from mouth a

on.
Look at the persons who are

I have many
eXIJerilenl:e as a I have pefhaIls

that class more
those in any other avocation of life. You
will find a number of hoard-

up for the time when
not be or earning

money, for in other
are up their store for some

time when could not be able to make
money. are fear all the

of the time when will become
a upon children. In 99
cases out of 100 those fears are rea1ized.
I do not that is too an esti-

J:Slllcksto1ne, the law in
his diSCUilSic)Q of the conditions of man-

all those conditions into two
e:el1er:iI.1 dilvisions. the wants and the fears

The worldof the world.
under the
which
every of evil.

This Truth makes you free. Take a
person who is or rather fearing
disease. I can remember the time when
I would no more sit with my back to a

I would think of cOtnmjtti.ng
any other more inharmonious
The old was, "Back to the
drllU2:ht, face to the coffin. but
fear. that are
a certain disease it. The time
on and the evil which have
pfiJpllesied agluni5t themselves come true.

are on but
I know a person who set the
very year when she was to die and the
very disease which she was to die
from. When the came, the
ecy came true; she had the disease she
pnJpllesied for herself and She was

of fear. The
the fear was realized and



there is r.o such
all we have freed()m.

You can take up every condition of
life and make the realization as
we of the Father and that we
have all all all
1 all peace us and tha:
not a wave of trouble crosses our peace-
ful breast.

Weare told that we shall know thi,;;
Truth. comes
When I was a out on the wilds of the;
western which you would tenn
almost among savages, we had a different
kind of from that which I am

We had roar-
we used to have all such

meetlJrlgs in the school a little
the would roar until he

would make the rattle and
he would his into any of
them came the emotions. I re-

hp::lirln,o- one of these
say that he did not care about his text

so it was somewhere in the Bible.
He would rattle away and hold his
audience the back of the neck over

'h;",,;ntT sizzliing hell until would
the wrath to come.

reli,ltioln that that
im!;lrOVernerlt upon the re-

did not is a very seriou'i
am of the as

a these did teach
some truth and wherein the
rl that Truth was a benefit to the
world. We have evidences of that V\hen
we look at the of our rOI'lnn'V

with the countries where
not even teach that. I had

letters from some of my students in the
especi;l!ly in the Island of ....... ·..v'".

of the mIssionaries
there from the United

into that the
thongl1t of this the re-

sup-

and say
because there

Al-
into

is no limit tomoney.

It is not for us to make
or that cannot be

is no such as baJrnpering
mi!D'h1rv 's power.
line where you will these
and come to you and will
ccme in a of ways, but come

will af sunshine from
heaven.

That is the Truth that makes you free
these lines. A person may be

bowed down with sorrow, sorrow for the
loss of for instance. Here is a
Truth that makes him free. It is the
knlowledll:!e that he moves, and has

In that his
In'encls who are to be lost are
not dead. We learn that there no such

",,,,,,,..11,, ,.11'" all and have
in and that the little

is thrown before our faces now
in other words the

SUl)posed dead have taken off their coats
and into another room, on
other and are on with the

That realization all fear
of sorrow, It be to

it a mo:nstl'osi'ty
and for us who are educated

this to mourn for those that
ae gone would be I do not say
it is wicked for others becam:e do
not know as I but with my

the that God

is the Truth and the Truth that
makes me free. have the under-
standing that our whether
be here in the flesh or there in the
are all God because this

so-,cauea, is but a chamging
norama, a constant on, and the

eternal of
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the Truth
It does not come

it does not come
it comes

Al-
" hollelring"

Love

(town thl:OUlg-h

d('ad their me!'
t::ose are alive who are in the knl[)wledll2'e
of the to it.
dead we have no

with them
cast it out and when we done
send them our our thclUghts

and our and the Truth work its
own way. As you sow you reap. in
your the throw out
the let the seed do its
you have done your You cannot

this on to but
you out what you have. You
can cup of cold you can
sow the seed and and
it will be manifest

power, you can do
Love. You can

now, it. can
any wild beast into submis-

can love your most bitter en
emy into his It
makes you the conqueror, it is

power.
Now this

comes from

flom the .......·f"'.-. kno'lVlt:d2'e
.."i,crhl'v is your that is
and He is all and in all that is.

All that is and man-
That is the truth makes

free. Take the who believe
In the of the of

the of sorrow,
and what do you find You find

them filled with and
and sorrow, and

IS

of hell fire and the verlgeful
The basic of the
these countries
Love as

is the basic
J:Su,ddhls,m, to certain '-'-,

rel:igl()ns do not the
reJig-ilon that our missionaries are
there even with its attendant of
eternal because
it teaches of Christ and the doc-
trines He Until we become

imbued with the
and have the that

not that He has
and that pVI>rvthinl7

that has any connection with
that His whole with the

world and uni:vel:se,
and that
moves, we will not have all the knowl-

of the Truth which makes
God and that

and and these
so-called environments are but a passing
panorama of which the ap'pJl'ca-
tion of This thougllt
of a a God who would
burn forever a person who had com-
mitted a few sins in his life of sev'ent:y
years, is a monstrous That

is the cause, the mother and the
father of most of the crimes committed.

never rise above their estimate of
the nations that have a
which in estimation is in what-
ever way it may the same
line. It is those who are
"""·fp,,t and pure, who have np,-fp,'t Love
that can come to God and be
l:ke Him. must have Love
to them, That Love is the
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it'!

and our church service.::; were th..
ever were seen in that lit·'

Maine. The
Christian

Science conducted an.!
conducted as we do in IS

a very service and where i-
to a multitude of as

it wa.::; m it leaves a very bene-
affect. are under

0ulljg<Ltlcm to the kind of I-'r.,,,h,,,",

and also to several others who'
,,;ded in etc.

This the commencement of an
year, we want each one now to

gc to work and scatter the
the heal sick and

there is an
a or work for the cause, say

tl;c word and do the work. Let each one
throwaway all and know that

how to heal the also
one lecture each The students
\\ ho with me, aC1luitted themselves

Yoast and Miss
and able and ac-

lectures the line of tht::

perseverance.

The editor of the NEWS LETTER re-
turned from the State Maine on the
18th of and since then has
u('en his time to detail work

<:nr'p::l,1ma this Truth. In

the month of was
to the fact that

our to he treated and in ad-
dition to the I gave five
lectures a

to this

Editor.
Associate Editor.
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LO,vitle-lv yours,

or two that will be abbreviated somewhat.
\Ve send to all our students

::IffirmiinO" that AI-
each one of you and will

bless you and make you and
oraus and and you the de-
termination to do your with enegy
\'lith and that He you
wisdom and
that you may know this Truth which
makes you free.

The

to

are God that
have a mission to It is

t1 e of their that
should do it and let them go forward and
(1) their work in the way we should do
f . and will bless us and
bless in ways, make us

and
Beach lectures will be

publi:shed in the NEWS LETTER from time
the year, until are

There may be

"Dirt is bound to grow or
" said an old farmer. "It's the

II.. tur' of it. If tain't trees or corn, it's
briars or weeds. When I cleared up that
wood the ashes of the
hadn't cooled before up sprang
a weed an' and
alders. I knew I must it in corn or
grass to save it." Human nature is
another kind of so rich in pol,sit,ili-

that it will not die idle. rid
weeds and means to

corn or grass.
with Put a habit

of a bad one. Of course,
r1es,trcIV the evil. He will build

P"OlJQ.-Jr on,n Frank/in.

every
that fresher and work

It seems to make the
and to be a of

d. to come after it. And if this
bl' true of "Good is
3C also of heartsome

cheer the rest the
tired one, somehow make the wheels of
life run more Be liberal with

and let no
ho'we'ier dark and it may
you do not at least to hriO"htpn
)cur smiles and cheerful words.

Don't to say !"
and say it rh,>prfnlhr and with a smile;
it will do you and do your friends

There's a kiml in

"Rise from dead matter to
; from care to

love; from earth to heaven.

Love out the cold better than a
cloak;

It serves for food and raiment.
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We are to realize that we are and do that borne

at home and settled in our per-

manent our tlat are imbued

and all do

of

While it is ple<ilsal!1t to a colder 1< ve, love for your

the summer, and while we llfother. We our church serv-

31 enabled to do our work with and

than if we prClpal;an.da, are go-

year

that in every way

to do a

a ever

at borne a. ies to the

there is :,1,

afas;:imltion, a

more

Cluietude about home that we meet no I can aid in making successes prom,

1 shall in

I- should like to advise all of

ment andtheatwhere else. We may

of U"UIUl c. bask in the sUl:lshi,ne,

and we can

bless you all.

freedclm. so thatthe seeds of

wm make us free.

all may learn and all may love

beautiful Truth which our Savior says

the next year. Let us add stars to onr

crowns in th"o\l,inl!' out the un:une, sow-

my sisters to do lik'E'wiise,
we ' thus do a rn;.17hl'v

and sail upon
are eniIOy'ilbl,e.

our "1 go to
for you." All should

and all should

at sweet, bellutifu.l, harmoni·
home. It is that we shouM

h:ve a
l:repare a
have

roam in the
&cas, all of
ieel like our
bands in gla:dness to know that we are

the

He

and

will not show

of the

his own

This is

forth any moral weaklless.

would

current of his

cast his futurethl;

The soul that ascends to WOna'l)
is and true, ha;: no ro;;'e

fine no no
does not want

dwells in the hour that now
earnest eXlper'ierice of the commGn
i·,merson.



at

There is a in the human
in the human that is grasp-

for the Hereafter. Man cannot con-
ceive the idea that the would
make them
with such power and that
not can obedience over the
inharmonies of but that can

to the very elements and must
This man-who

reaches out with his and in-
to the very throne of In-
has ever been and

WHAT IS ?
heard read this in the

of a answer to
from our when He

"I the WAY, the TRUTH and the
no man comes to the Father

ttr'ouJ:rh me." We are told our
in another that "YOU SHALL

KNOW THE TRUTH AND THE TRUTH SHALL
MAKE YOU FREE." That us a
Wherever we find the that has

its wake
we know that as the

and wherever an idea is thrown out
which has a to bear the world

sink it lower and lower in the
to fi11-

future with
fear of what may come or is now,
that is a false coin. It is not the

because it has not that which

The person who teaches that AI-
rni,O'ht·u is a of vengeance, and that

the one hand we

the robber
but

Barabbas."
entitled to

nothinll:: in him

He
and
the
Under

children forever."
with and
then said that he
UJnrth,v of death.

in discmiSil1lg
"To this end was I

into the that I SHOULD BEAR WIT-
NESS UNTO THE TRUTH.
of the Truth heareth my
were enunciated the words my text

"\VHAT IS TRUTH?" Pilate
Christ the "What

is That has been the
of man, since the' earliest his-

far back ail we of man
tradition and the cry has

gone forth from every WHAT IS
TRUTH?
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a substantial sirrlilalrity betwec::n
them all in truths that are
entmdiate:d in the four gO!lpels.

course, you know we have
never found all the texts of the
New Testament. less
four years after the birth

was a council that met in
Aftic which had sessions for years,
and was of eminent men. It

extent.
prolmisl=S that

are to us do
not seek to hunt up new translations to

and fool the but we
take the translation as to us

You can
read all that ever been

those of later dates and those of
and all the the

includled, and you

was over one
of the fathers of the ,-Iun '-''', who was one
of the most learned of the

had
pose the restoration of the writirl!!,s
the four and of the
the New Testament. It is
all sources and it is to
be true, the exact words of each one of
the four of the Acts and a few
of All others were made up
as best could from the data had.

in those men were
to I men

who can the Bible. I
knew a very
minister in St. who has now
e(: on, the most remarkable Bible student
I ever if he heard any verse
or of the Bible tell
you the and the verse. ser-
mons were one the

Well from such doc:urrlenlts,
fatllers of the church collated thecarry outour

of vengeance and
other a power is even
cause it is more su(:celssflL11 in or()se:lvti:m"

world down to

thl,Olllgh and your COI15CioUlSDl=SS,
thl,OIlI!!,h your and carry them out

every avocation and walk of life.
man and woman m't)' kr'IIW what,

is the because its

not to an f'nigmia
to be no doubt it. It

if you will
eXlpressi,on, to teach a re-

not you a
binds you down to fear and

makes you your face with
1011Igil:ude, and your mind a grave-

a as that is 'bel3Lstl'v.
and it has no 01;' of the
Truth. know this is true, because
we have the word of our for it.
THE TRUTH MAKES You and
when we ask what we answer
that it is that which us freedom and

It is that us
into touch with it is some-

that insures our atonement with
Infinite it is that bids us
look upon the and stand in
the of fills our hearts with
haJ)piltlesS, strews our with the
f1n1Wf'lrll of contentment and That is

is the Truth makes



The of
teach the Truth. He
end was into
He should bear witness to this
to Truth you
He also said all that are of the
shall hear His voice,

If you will excuse me, I will a
few these am
so used to teaching that I am at
it, For is a person who

di-

lem
the
shows that the
we have as it was Ulritt.>·n

shows that the
New Testament are su)stllntiallly a)rrl=ct,
and to some as I told you,

are exact.
This is em'bod'ied

and as we read to you morning. The
of our was "If you do not

believe me, believe me for the very
sake."

would not
ouickl'v because it was
if it was any other
a statement as not sU!lcepti1ble
demonstration. is no crclssiing
Truths. All Truths run in paJ'alllel
and wherever you find a enun-

or a statement made that has not
the of
the race and it and bet-
ter, such a statement not the

but is a
the literal statements

We take those prc)mises
demonstrate them and
selves and we know
demonstration

There anotl,er which
Christ gave us. said everyone
if of the truth heareth my because
none can corne to
tl:t'oueh Me. Wherever you find a set

are up some
as a or

Te:stalmeJnt as we
it to be correct.
nearest to nP!·fp,-tir.n
tr; make it.

As for the
sometime
lated the of _ ••• ----

tbe
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you all
That is the am I tJ:lIk'm,17

to you folks here You haven't
a cent of money that I not one cent.
You haven't on earth that I
want your and I to
that my own conduct. I
here because I am like the woman who
had found the of and
went out others of
others to have some of it. It is a

it is that the world neels
That is one of the fruits of this religilDn,
you it out, you want i"vl>rv'hn(lv to
have it.

I do not

as I at and
am better health.

Now these are some of the fruits of
our It us and
makes us It makes
and what it has done for me in
it has done for me in every de!)artm,ent
of my life work.
a all my suc-
\;1::::l::lIUll, and it will be so with everyone

in the of Truth. It is
for you all to As
you grow you be-
come more and Truth

more manifest. used to tell me
ten years ago that I was
that I must be careful of that
I was to pass out, but now

do not dare to talk to me that way,
because know that I am a better
man than the best of because
have the Truth that makes us that

for my sermons
W I would let my church

me a cent, not at God Allmil;ht:y
is the one that I look to for any-

I have a bank that
because it is based in the

cE Truth.

worn ,.., ...__.._
nf') more
without
have thongllt
have

I find
I can read

It has been corning
lZr':l.dtlallv for years and years,

I can read without
remember once that I a

letter out of the as
was on the street car

to my had torn the letter
open and read for it was sometime be·
fore I knew that I hadn't my on.
As I that I did not have
them on, I could not to read a word;
as soon as I the that I had to
have the I could not see. I can
new see and read

You see this Truth makes you
builds you over, it you
makes you young it makes you
and makes you years
ago, I was a from a stand-

filled with weak in
poor I can work
I can run with the or do an'lIthin!!
I want to. J was not born as
you see, I am years old and I feel

rn..terial disease. That
Truth and the Truth
aestroyj,ng the manifestation called
or disease.

Take this same run it tlu'ou,gh
all the inharmonies of so-called diseases
of every kind and and you
will find that you wear
the stone away, until will be
written across the horizon of and
we all know the Truth and
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may be the earth may be taken
up, and the waters have a so to

all in
kinigdom to every child His
that is born. That is the Truth and it is
a it is and

and tht<
dinlinishing, but the manna

fall in abundance
tht'oughoout every in your life and for
all as well. This Truth drives
away all it takes the wrinkles out
of your fills your heart -with
ness and and you look to the
future without the least be-
cause you know forever and for
aye, you will move and have your

in God and His Truth
sustains you.

IuITlkr1l1nt you, either
or

you hold on to the Truth. God AIrnighty
the and His son,

the WAY, the TRUTH and the Fol-
low thisTruth and it will make you
and build you up. I do not care who the
young man may what his transactions
in life may be if he as03ciates himself
with takes this this
with will be a and
O"rf'::lh'r than he be without it no
matter how able he be nature; it
fills his and makes him smart

int,eIle:cttlaI,
er, and
tion where the machinaltiorlS
can never hurt him.

The babe may born and the

must be lived on a
We must go up to a
which we are
there the whole

down to the it wai wifhin
reach of every child's : it was

for every ves,;el.
small bird;:; down thither to cdok ;
the and lambs had trodden down a
little to its brink. Th.::
beasts of the
I"new the way to that stream that "ne,-er
dries up/'

It reminded me of the water" of lift'
and salvation from the "Rock
of and within the reach
of all men the of Christ.

other brook may grow the
and hut til:'l
never Ce3$es to

-Emerson_

hot Welil.thler
"And where do you go water

then ?"
"To a way out

tewn."
"And if that dries

then we go to the
up, the best water all."

"But if stream up fails?"
that stream never dries

up--never. It is the same, winter
summer.

I went to
dries up." It was a

the hill-not
with torrent and roar, but soft mur-
mur of fullness and freedom. It

1 was once on the
Welsh where the had to

all the water from a well.
well ever ?" inQluil'ed I of

who came to draw water.
ma'am; very in
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at POItl>ham

tookfOI another kind.
me into almost every so-called religion.
I looked into that came my
way. but there was some glaring
lack with that I came to; it
did not seem it would not and
in my bitter and I not knlDwiinll
which to one of these
LETTER came to my
said to I will

NEWS
and I

this
came to the

lectures there is no
I, and little you, Christ came to

teach us' laws of are
are immutable; then' is 110

in and God is Love. I went
home from there til am
t.J a
setlsillle," and I those -
h·ctures

After all my I was not the one to
sit down idle and take a on some

else's say so. This Tr' of ours
is one that every human can
onstrate, it is so it is so ea.;y. I
attended the lectures and about
where you are now, when one of the
ladies came to me and "Are you

what he says
and aDlr>lVilnll it. I said I had

of it. "What do you
that?" said I. " she

the most wonderful
to it." And I said "I

took up that little list of
denials that you; I took
it up with a woman who sat at the table
with me, who was
of did not eat and every-

out for me,
am an Ll1ristian ;:'clentlst,
and what it has done for me?" I think
if I were to talk to you for
one I could not tell you aU it has
done for me. I can tell you sornethil1lg
of I am an Christian

You will 1'''''' uv'u me for deal-
somewhat in but my
seems to demand it.

I was up in the
in the very blue. I can re-

member my mother me that we
were very liberal in my for in hers
she was not allowed to

and so as children,
turns in holding down the branches while
the one ate the let-
ter of the law. mother was not
so severe as but it was
ianism very strict. It never satisfied me,

as troubles came I became
overcome financial distress and all the
ills that come to a woman in the

the of my father and
mother did not me. I could not
LtJieve that was from a of

and I concluded that there was
sOl1oethil1lg wrong. I into
it. and the more studied that
the more convinced I that
c:"uld not the

I did not believe that God was a
wonderful force who
this world to suffer and
up until the life was

because He loved them.
believe in that kind love; I
with it very and I
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h""·tn,,nv onharUlo,nize, have

love in the old sense. 'When
w(; the Love that Christ means,
it is the universal Love the God
the Love that is for that God
created. God manifest as a

of for there is no love !'ll!'fl:lr::lte

from and when you are in universal
Love-Love in true sense--you

love God and God manifest in
whatever form it may be. The old

of love used to was the
in all the but I have

learned it is the most
It

mands The universal
the God the Christ is the
most beautiful the face of the
earth; it is the power of powers, and it
was the power that Christ came to teach
to one has said the church
of the mediaeval was the church
of Peter. Peter If you do not be-
lieve my will force to be-
lieve you have to believe as I say.
Then came Paul and Paul was an aristo-
crat and he there was no

that the few were
churches have been

we come to
who understood the

teaching, the one that Love
to end. Even at the very

last when he was able to
he "Little children love one an-
other." said Father told
us that. '''But little children love olle
another. He the power
there was in God in the Christ
life, in the Truth that Christ came teach-

The ministers are
to understand and are into
the Truth as gave it. is Love.

Christian Science the person who
is in the person who needs in-

Scientist because said
that God was love. never had believed
in the God of vengeance, in the
but said that God was that
all is love and love that love is
the that was another

I had been for the
creed "Love love your "
It looked to me from what I could out

the that that was what
Christ and if I could
find some who believed
would be at home. is I be-

that in three words lies almost
the whole of Christ. It is the

wonderful law. If you will
live can harmonize in
the world. There isn't a condition that
it won't sm:ooth, whether it is financial or

mental or
It is not the world that is out of tune,

it is ourselves. learn if we
ourselves into line with the laws that are

we come into I f we go
ag-:ullst those and break then
we every time; but
we understand those laws
abide with

that did eat. I
ior her that could hart he:',
and then and she t,\

better. I took those denhl.; in every
in every way, in a'l i

I found them very
on for the one

that I wanted the most of I was in
financial distress. I had to have
pass out. The Christian r",liai,nn
b've me none, I had to be:lr
Truth said all the laws are fixed rule

yOILlrselt with po'>;
and you \\ ill come

with every law.
and common sense. learn-

those and I t,,) C\lI\W into



a set of

b
law and

you it is
you

some in some nla.ce--a.nd
not take it now and come into this har-
mony and and have success
and and the peace that

I
had been as have been the most
of us, who believe that the material is

from our very We
are to at the that we
see, as the I in the
material and it is the old world
has and it is what has caused
all the wrong and all the wrong

all the that one
believinJl that the material

are
way but when are

are wrong. and
us into all sorts of inharmonies.

last are the
Paul says have to be "..,;..;t.""II"

the But all
When you come to know the
it-and I do not mind tell-

as true as can
to come to that knowl-

weeks

stant It is one of
in our to

find that the turn to it as
the last when doctors have
when there is nothing more to be done.
Then I am

to tell one instance because it is to
me a very one. When I left
home last year, I left a NEWS LETTER
with a very dear who had
every cent of money. was reared

disllOnl;$ty of
some she had every-

and I had a desire to her. The
first message I had I home last
fall was from she
wanted to see me.
and she from readiniE!'

there was there
her. I talked with

a while. I gave her harmonizer
her how to use it in her en1nrl)n-
and she came in about

that was all
Then she "Now I must have

aid. How can I it?" I
gave her- a little the line
of financial how to her-

line with the law; with the re-
sult that now she has a

umler!;tarldirlg God's law.
Before I came into Christian Sciience,

I did not like the Bible because could
not understand it; I had been to
commit it to memory. I had the let-
tel but of the I knew

When I came to this
gao on the of and
the whole to me and I
am to love the and to
understand it. Now that seems a tittle

but it is a
in that the and
you can never open it that you do not
find But you have to the and
when you have the it is one of the
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yours.

as our
He gave us the and we to

that. Sometimes we but we
ourselves up to our

Perfect to us to
incentive to a life; and

to follow in the foot-
of ; it is a very

for any human to
we aim we will fall

hile if we aim at the truest and hiJlrhest
and we are raised as we
can go. We have this Divine Teacher
for our we have truest and

Ideal for our ideal; we have no
Divine and

you cannot a better you can-
not one who has stood the you
cannot one who all the
world has stood for such If you
will make Him your
you will live a pure life. That is

we you to w('
you these and

this Truth you can prove
i' every in the Bible. For

if the whole world and all its
v:ealth stood on one and the glilnp!;e
of the that I have in this
1 ruth in three years, on the I
would not look at the I would

press on in the Truth. That is my
and I that it may be

peaee that under-
sla:ndtng," that it did not mean an1rthiinlr

now it amounts to a very
it is worth

not be so many us stand-
eorninlr to your very doors and

take this we have
we have come, come up from

il1harl1rlOflY into and health and
pr()sperity." isn't it worth look-

into? it worth in'llresl:iglltirlg
It can harmonize you and the pO!lsil:J,i1i-
ties; that it will make your life one

!>uecess in the- sense of the
and you will not be a bless-

to but to everyone who
comes into your presence.

is no human that is not
made better the contact of a person
who possesses the Truth that Christ

went the world
to those who needed

That is the work of every person who
loves Truth as
lour life becomes one continual OUllpour-

of one continual
You that you can other peo-

It is and peace
to think that· you have a Truth that

you into takes
away every fear and raizes you into your
oneness with the Divine and you
power to every ill that life is heir
to. Isn't it worth and
it worth studvinlr

The Truth we believe to

What live we for but this
Into the soul to breath the soul of sweet-

AJLV""U sneers with
with a kiss

And to the waste

kill hatred

the

ness; That the flowers bloomed behind us
The stunted gr()wt:h to rear to fair com- whence we came.

-John Stewart .lackie.



and
love

perse-

reallizaltion of
take no effort to

and every
told to do

we will

world is worth thinkiing
This is new

born this is the power of
salvation what a IYIClrirlll"l

of.
\Vhen we have a

this it will
love-we will love

not because we are
so, but because we

to love.
do we ache and and die

disease? do kick under the
load of and labor?

do we chase that of relief and
moarn because world has turned its
back on us and will not listen to

? Because we have locked the
to the whole situation up in our breast
and will not let it out. What is this

? It is and is in the
Father's and "The
of is within you."

If you tell the average man that you
think he is scoundrel he will believe
you without further
But if you tell hi you love him
he will think you crazy.
no love own he cannot un-
derstand or conceive of such
ness in you. Christ's whole
was an to prove

unselfish and im!Jer:.onal
for mankind. Therefore he was

and His death was the Cf(>WllinlY

of His love and the final triurrlPh
over the sense of
Love is the universal and every
reformer who seeks to better the lot of

and advance the race, must
will be misunder-
stood until all men know the me'anllng:
and the power and the of Love.

The one was,
"The of God within you,
that is to say, that we as children of
have within us the power make our-
selves or or
a success or a failure.

This is the one
intended to to the

that he on, and
to read the Bible and look

we will find it on every
of the New Testament. Paul

..........l,. he said "Ye are the of
" and many other

lead us to think that he
God was within.

<Yln"'n.,,,, ttloug-ht of that
was to the world hundred
years ago, has been hid and buried under
the rubbish and foolishness of theolo,lZV,
and very little has been made of it. If
we ask the leader of a church to eXl)lailn
these passages of he will

te!l us, that these are that
cannot be but after we
we will see it all While the
name of has been and used
in song and every since he was on

the real of his have
bten lost. It has fallen into the hands
of Christian Science at this late to
take the of the

them to the world in a way that
(;10 be understood now, :!Ind not when we
dle.

The backbone of the entire teachi:ngs
of our church is in the line "The
dam of C'JOd within you," is all we
have to in a condensed and
if we can realize that we are in the

and that the is within us
prove his love for brother man '
I ;" works. the real reformer
we have all the that is in the



like become true
followers of the Lord Christ.

with even unto the end
the were the words of our Re-

deemer.
The son is with the Father who is in

klfLgdlon1. Heaven is us, then
cry, "Lo or 10 for be-

hold the of heaven is at it
within you."
Our to watch. "\Vatch and

God's message to the church has
bc·en. "Present your bodies
sacrifice." Rom. 12-1. His message to

has been
and from

from evil and do
peace and pursue it." 34
How have heeded either message.

There are dear when
darkness seems to hover and around
us, and we are almost on the verge of

our to God.
souls are beset with of unu-
sual force and and

found us off
our and we are almost to
slide in to the of unbelief. A mo-
ment's or hesitation may be our
ruin. At such a moment of if we
will trust, turn to He will ap-
pear to us as He "Amidst the
tumult of the and waves when the
dlsclp,les were about to on the sea
or Galilee." And at His presence an in-
stant reaction in minds occurs.

There is a of the
soul to and the heart that was

to take fatal ba::kward
and comfort in upon

And in to our faith

of

and
house.-

cometh in

on the Lord Jesus
thou shalt be and

Paul while in Phillil>pi, the chief
of to the

the sick and out evil
cast into lashed 'with

l>UlpCl>, and suffered many In(lIll'n1-
under close

even cast into the inner
with his feet fast in the true to
his faith. Paul believed on the "Lord

and at the hour of mid-
and sang unto

there was a.
so that the

the were and
all the doors were and every
noe's bands were loosed." And Paul was

his
It was his child-like faith that

the doors. He believed on the Lord
Christ and was saved.

may endure a but
in the n_Psa. 30-5.

da1Nnlinll' upon
cause the Truth is nr,nlYlrp'l.:::iv·p

more and more "unto the
all who are in search

to
There is

nothin.g more enllotlUng or intere:sting to
the moral sense of the man than
the reverent of the pur-
poses of "Which
desire to look into." ( 1

persons believe that Or()OlleCV
to as to the

future. This is an erroneous idea. The
of the were intended

make the children of better ac(]mLin1t-
ed with the of the that

serve Him with the and un-
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and
"Fol-

words of Christ.
on rela-

Master
11-28.

or
is Master of

can command
to come out. Do you wish to be

then believe in the Lord

matter sense. in
the Lord Christ and thou shalt be
saved." Paul said "I am less than the

of all but I am one of them.
When you call the roll of soldiers of the
cross do not leave me out. When you
mention the names of the children of God
count me in."

"The unserchable riches of " Do
we, dear reader know what it means to
us, God's riches are
are the ken of mortal mind.
Christ is God's son He is
our elder brother and we are

heirs with Christ in all God's
wealth. Whatever we want is ours for

Noah's faith was founded upon a reve-
made to him of His pur-

pose to all the earth.
faith the fell

after were about seven
" For makes God a

fact. it benefit have
for a fact it is of benefit to us to have
faith. becomes
but a "shadow of A want of
faith is evidence that our moral sense
disordered and "A heart of

is an evil and a
sound moral sense must go " -It
ushers the soul into the of
a Redeemer and uni-
verse and above the realms of

fear of evil np1n:;U"tl;. and in our "Re-
deemer rest as as the infant
in its mother's arms."

"God loved the world He gave
His Son that whosoever
believeth in Him should not but
have life." Faith is an attri-
bute of character or Divine of
the heart. "Increase our faith." Luke 17-5
It is that the were in

to some extent of that which
wished to possess in a much

measure, wished to advance to a

Be
And find peace, sweet,
II" all that doth surround thee;
In the the flowers
That bloom beneath feet.
Seek not to soar to worlds unlktl()Wl1.
Where thou be a stral1l!er
Far from thine own;
But let the God within thee see
The that enfoldeth thee.

:\s tholl hast the mountain
aye, the u,.,.",t",.

So thou canst overlook the tide
Of scenes beneath

be unmoved.
So thou canst reach the exalted
of God as love.
And conquer prove.

-M. Davis.



tile

fills
it throb
It fills

can not do. It is the power
life with and makes

and with Divine energy.
the humble home with the same
ness and which

; it is the which permlea!tes
the world with music and

and you
standard of dltter1entiating

between men-you can not a
in a little it would burst the
soul. men have

to for
the material

are of the earth Such men
do not live in the and best sense.
Music and are dull to such a
man's ear. sweet blue
\vith its stars, immortal

have no charm for
short vision. Love is a theme that has
no allurements for his heart. of

of God or man never fall from
Great for the

of the race never stir his brain.
Great achievements for the of

make no to his soul.
hath no that becomes Wfl,rtMIV

of the real man. If we our
cOrlltinually bathed in
it will like the sun the ghiDstlly
ages and shadows of error's
fear's behind us, and
will not darken our

clothes our with galrmen1ls
that are fair as the moon, clear as the
"an and briliant and as the love

and an armor that the com-
bined forces of can not
The founders of the "Reformed Christian
founders of the "Reformed
Science Church" have within their
hearts a that is with ItnlrnortaJ-

with a voice from the skies and in tones
clear and "Fear not, it is
your Father's to the

am with you and ye are His
and no evil shall betide thee."
is the line which divides man from

the lower animal. Man can but
it is a which other animals

The Christ is the
out of life

to The dis-
til1lgulistling characteristics of His

which is the anchor of the
"sure and steadfast and enters

into that within the vale. The acc:eplted
and of the word

teaches us to look forward to and
sornethinlg that is No one

but for we be-
be desirable. Look at it from

any view we will see that it is one
of the essential elements of human life.
It is the of the
mind. It is that which
and and courage and

do and dare the gre:atest
have ever been achieved

When the are dark and
the grow weary and

black with error's sable HldUlI"', sl1ut:tinlg
out the of God's
smiles the darkness into
ness into
the ear of
endure for a season, but cometh in
the " When fear and unbelief

their hand of affliction upon
the and fill the mortal mind with
a of disease that makes its helple:ss
victim with fear and tremble with
all the evils and of the
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that your Father in Heaven
please:d thus to see His children

is the soul's morn-
the sun, the bow of

pn)mise that spans the vaulted It
sees the smile from the radiant face of

it hears the words that fall from
the of our Father in Heaven when
He says, "Fear not, I will be with thee."

in for I shall unto thee
the desire heart," looks
out on the world amI with a clear un-
dimmed eye sees down the corridors of

to the hour when a knlowledll.!e
Lord shall cover the earth as

waters do the sea, when every
kncc bow and every shall

with His name, and He
away all tears and there shall be

sorrow there for the Lord God om-
be

us the that and
nerves our heart and steadies our soul
and enables us with even to hurl
with a David the of truth
at the head of the Goliah
of error, and ere will be able

stand upon his fallen
shout with a voice that shall circle the
earth and echo from the mountain
and over the Lord God

and He has

and that rises from the of er-
ror's like some sun from

of chaos; and with its bars
and rays and beams of pours its
fair upon the unused eyes of
men, who sit in the darkness of fear.
This church sends its unnumbered thous-
ands of truths and forth
like rays of from the throne
of into every nation on the face of
the and upon the isles of the sea,

to those who have sat in
and been bound error's chain

to diseases of the mind and soul.
With the life of as the
wavsllmver and after whom this
church and in His name it
as a brother to a "Like

father his children so the
them that love Him!'

ye evil know to
unto your how much

more would your Father
all unto them that ask Him!'

answers, much more as
than man, as He is wiser than

man, as He is better than man, as He
is more and than man!'

If ye then would not
your children afflicted with
that torture them almost into c11 ..tr:lf"tl,nn_

and with fearful
with of the can

Did you ever hear the of the
watchmaker who enlisted for the war?

thinkilng that he earn a little
when off took some his tools

with him. But he found so many
watches to amend that he he
a soldier. One he was ordered into
battle, He looked about him in con-
sternation and how

can I go? have tcn watches to mend?"
and some-

times our reasons which we so hard
to be conscientious if
tramslated, would how can
I my Bible and pray every ?
How can I be true to·

I }.ave sOlrnctlling else to do."



in Love and
MRS. I. N.

to throw out the life-line
and save Your kind responses

the tears to my eyes. And
since that a new heaven and :l new
earth has for me, darkne<;5
has turned and no

Is life worth the
health is and the ..niritl1.:l1
ment is I cannot define; I
know fills my a fear ami
doubt is of the 1 know
now, that God leads me and me.
and have to rest secure in His
love. I have learned the of

thinking-, and no matter what
up hefore me, hold to the of

Good.
I that I am on the

there is no backwards for me,
nothing could induce me to go back to
the old state of I have tried

to the Truth in this
:>t:l.;UUlI, and while the are slow to

still I have had some response
tel1 yo of later on.

before I let me
as I have often done

leadIng me thi3 beautiful

6,

FRI It has
since I first heard of E,ral1lgelic;al
tian Science. Before

a close reader
I
of the
and had also

while
nn(lprlvillP' all

I could not grasp the
or demonstrate for my-

self. I needed but where to turn
I did not know. It seemed to me, I wa3
in utter I had
tried my the orthodox to
live close to God. I do not like to dwell
upon my cOloditi()n, suffice to I was
broken and and almost

It was at this time that "Chris-
came into my life with it3 mes-

sage of and shall al-
ways feel to the associate editor
of as it was on his
mcndation I

what a revelation that book was to
me, for as I read whole !'eemed

was renewed.
The Science of Health and Ha:ppincs5

what I was for. I wrote to
you and asked you, words of

O. C. SABIN.

I I11l1lortal
Forever

Forever

Our outward confess the name,
All other names above;

Love knoweth whence came
And Love.

wherea
and
what should we all

and do?"
ecstatic

(impressllvely) :
children! In Africa there

million square miles of tp",.il,,,,.,v

Africa.



hu
reaches evolution in its con-
ditions. While the evolution is on
involution is at the same time

the process of in the
material world may continue and new
seeds be formed.

All these processes are involved and
evolved in life of man. There are
discrete of progress in the ma-
terial and discrete of pro-
gress from one to another. When
man has evolved in one to the full-
est extent under the conditions of that

he passes to another.
We will now consider the subcon-

scious mind. Man lives in two at
once, an conscious life the
material and an subcon-
scious mind in the next
The mind is the medium
of the of the life. The

life can enter for there is no
conscious will or of man to pre-
vent. this subconscious mind
life is ever into man's COllSC:iollS-

as it has and
his consciousness from the lower con-
ditions into the The conscious
mind is conscious of the without and the
within. In man becomes uncon-
scious of the without and conscious of

and sometimes of the subcon-
scious. In the is all of a man's
life that has into his memory

memory Within this mem-
ory, is his inheritance from his pal:ents
and ancestors. Here is where students
become and where the memories
that can not account for come
from. too, is the of mind
the in; and the

his strclI1g'ler

all

is and evolu-
tion is the of what is

evolved. The creation of man is involu-
the of his consciousness

is The creation of the earth
IS the of it in the
lowest or least of where
man's consciousness must is evo-
lution. is the
of life from the Infinite down ths'oullh
lesser and lesser of creation
unto the both discrete and

Discrete
of in

and from
to from mind to from

mind to from animal to vege-
table. from velietablle to mineral-all are
discrete in involution,
ous are the pn>e:ress,iorls of like

more to and from less to
more; from the condition in the
animal to the or from the
least to ; from the cornplete
down to the least consciousness of it;
from the least consciousness of to the
gre:atest C()nSCI01llsn,ess of it. The
tree is involved in the seed. No amount
of air or water will evolve an ap-

but a seed 'among these
material substances will unfold in the
material an tree. In the
seed the tree its least form
of consciousness and evolves until it has

as as material conditions
will allow. It has its discrete and con-
tmuOllS dieg'rees of as have

It has unfold-
the roots and a discrete unfold-

ment stalk; continuous in
the stalk and discrete in the leaf;

in the blossom and
discrete ,1",,,,-,,,,,, in the fruit. The

are the distinct
both



life;

may de-
ane or all
the inner

mind.

proper
consciousness on any

outer

A man

these

tist
others'

memory, or the
Without instruction it is
work-a blind man to
self. No man can lead you.
anyone can do for another is to

way. We may be
the harmonious vibrations of
but else hinders our own proper

and uses us as tools for
Mental Scien-

to how to
III a positive aura that makes him

inhar-

mind
the
unaffected

it.
You

a nonconductor
other minds. The re<:epltiv'e

the open door to the
aura is an armor of

the surround-

providle5 for the dis1crejte of

it Ud..Lu,au.y,

may stumble into a little of this
or you may, your

or be led into
may come into it in-

Blessed are not
seen, believe; but blessed also

are who' learn to see. In this ex-
istence the life is the subconscious
and the external the conscious. In the
next life the external of this becomes the
inner the pr<:sellt sll1bl::orlsciollS
the concious and the next
the subconscious. We are
vel,ope:d. that we of the

our most exalted moments,
but we sholtld be in

We should seek conscious-
not for the sake

but that we may
life and make

man
and

ladder that
to the

of life.
the cOl,mel:tll1lg

mind
the

frem the lower

vilu·::It1I1.nll neutralized the man's will and
external substitutes his own
will and or calls out the inner
memory, results of which amazes
the as the

In the inner memory is man in-
herits from man, in the subconscious
mind what man from God.
Here man dwells in the of
life the whole of his external life
in the and this

de,rell)ps while the external life
It is the work of this life

t'J grow in its own and at the same
time to find means to work into man's
consciousness that he may the

of life and dwell in thus
ex·ternallizlng it and it a of
his conscious self. When a man's inner
memory is awakened he the
consciousness there as his own
and can not account for it.

pal'ents or some more remote ancestor
was very of while
had never read or heard a word of it.
Under favorable circumstances he finds
himself much
his amazement and the amazement of his
friends. the subconsciou3

under favorable conditions the
glinnpsles of the

many
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It
de'V'el,opi.ng conscious-
life and in it to

the of this. We shall not find
Heaven-the condition of halt1non:if-·any

chrnblng up some other way

than the natural and the
lonlge:st way will be the shortest in the
end. Learn tife's and work in
l1ar'mcmy with Then the subconscious

the conscious as fast as you
can make use of it.

cn",""O' a

You can never tell when you do an act
the will be'

every deed you are
seed

harvest you may
act is an acorn dn')nflPO

In God's orclducti"e soil;
Tho' you may not the tree

grow
shelter the brows that toil.

-Ella Wi/cox.

The heart in thee is the heart of all;

of this world hath blinded their
and Darwin's lament that his ah!mrhin:lY
attention to his science had
stunted his to music and art
, nd shall find
clition of the one blunted
an over-attention to the
v,rorld and a failure to de,'elolp
l' 'lat."

The same laws that prove the non-ex-
istence of the evil one, prove the DOsitllve
existence of God. The laws that prove
the that which is no'thing,
also prove the substantial of that
which is real.

not a not a not an intersec-
tIOn is in nature. but
one blood rolls an end-

circulation all men, as the
water of the all one sea,

seen, its tide is one.-Emerson.

a
"Christ's was the theme of the

sermon of Rev. \Villiam Torrence
N.

at the New York Avenue
rian Church. He took as his text
that loveth Me I will love
manifest to

"Weare all born with a mi:ssil)n,
Stuchell said in "and
tI,e in the

all difficulties vanish.
new to art, and

and Britain to commerce,
while America will out for the
world the word a mission.

the true essence
return. \Vell doe;:;

Drummond call it the summum bonum,
from whom we most

the truth of love's value,
Love is Chri,;;t's addition to and
it is idea of fatherhood
--of love.

"But note, not built on
:lr1hit·r::u·v laws; love is the condition of all
manifestation' all else pro-

knowledl2'e: naturt' to
d,(' lover has her messages, the ocean
L''''VW:>, the the flowers
-all a message to the attuned heart.

cannot be re-
vealed to those who do not want those
who have no love. Constant
reject:torls have so steeled soul as to

the of a revelation
that shall be whom the God



that has been written
stram;[e methods of the native

IS all " con-
the truth

any embellish-
Chinese medi-
the

learn the 300
A 'life

face face.
"A

and
round fee for I was sent
for last for the
mother of a rich and was in-

that I would have to feel her
means of a silk cord extel:ldilng

I went thr'ol1l!h
the solemn farce amI £20 'for

saw my

box was then upcneu.
as a drum. Even the

After that the fee sy!;telm
The missiorlary
called in

without
ment. The first task of
cal student upon

at is to
in the human

to be
which a nccdlc may bc without

death. The 01inese believe
demoniacal and

do a of and
to make holes for the purpose
out the evil that are

sickness. called to
poor fellow who was of

jal.ll1l!ice, and counted over
tures in his and The Olinesc

had furnished the demon
of but he declined

a criminal is executed
the native doctors are on
hand to secure sections of to
use their medicines. A

Dr.

are very
"and make a
doctor's Christian

were
that

were
front

German visitor
in

well-known
who was in New

before the attack on
some curious and
about the among the Chinese.

palliellts," he
demand on any

To be-
no can be trusted to

tell the truth about the of his
will not follow direction"
he will the treat-
all sorts of outlandish

delicacies
stOlnach. de-

tm'nitls and Chinese
pears, which are hard as a rock and
about as nutritious as sawdust..

mission made the mis-
take at the outset of tre:atimr ",,,.'rv1hn.lv

and consequence was
were overrun with who

able and who had no
whatever with the

There was no sense in
away our time and medicine to such a

and at the
have fixed a schedule of ch;uj.2:cs,

rallI!ine- from 5 " or about a quar-
ter of a cent, for to
2,000 "cash" for a minor
The fide paupers of course, are
treated free. One of
at the eX1Jerim,ent

that
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was
too far."

Chinese medicine.
and

the reason
outre substances are

as remedies,' The idea is
an fact

treated
wouldn't

other
There is absolutely nothing alPproachmg

my
every doctor in the
take their own
,,"r'rvl,nO' the

Sore
or 'catarrhal

called
..... .. in China and

made of the bones is be-
ta be a for disease

known to science as 'miner's
which is caused a palrasite and
controlled

tion
the 'skin'

of the l\Iaster's

When the brethren turn
were the of death

That fell from His wounded side,
"Write of the your heart has

hath
foes,

Man has now seen hidden
las found the road to the

Has turned from a Father's

his love with

VI""""'" the door of the
soul sits

risen up ahove the
from and sin.

made for
its own excuse for

-Emerson.

as I leaven within is
lIe knows the •.,..

of

nf'I'tlllllP stole from the
the gems,

the ,lnnM._"

the world coo-

I took
And ".I,>"tl"

I a
And



and a
that
be-

the cup is one
another. A

or a bur-

We must not
and the contents

tin a

and our thirst for love and kind-
is intense. How for a
hand to reach forth the cup of

kindness What an ! It
would make the burdens on our
ders feel like
and a new to our every
our eyes would flash a
two stars, -when there are
the and our voices would as
and musical as the song of birds in the

would be in our
souls and love would be our our

and our
do not mean that another can make

the for us, or take the that
we should or have our load
upon their back; but it makes a world of
difference us whether we do our work
and bear our burdens unaided and
or have the sweet and
hellpfll1lness which a heart

It is the
not the

stciwin2' nor enrich him in
the of it he becomes richer

we share his riches. Let us make
as sweet and as pos-

we never pass this way but
once. If there are any persons to whom
we can the cup, let us do so, for we
will have the to meet the

conditions on another us
aid a brother wherever we can, and re-
ceive the reward of conscious bliss. We
will feel so to remember the kind
acts; are so to meditate
upon when the
of the over which we have

one these
cold 'lvafer i1l my

his reward."-

"Whosoever shall
little ones a
1tame shall in HO'lvise
Matt. x, 42.

These words fell from the of Him
that never man could It
is not think of a act
and more delicate service than to to

a of water. wanted
to say, did say, these III

the sweetest way that not the
deed that is meant for

lost or goes unaccounted for. It
shows how was, how

and keen his vision.
not a

not a hair eludes
se'Lrcll1in2' eye or escapes the
takes of what we do. Not
water

There are no little
little demonstrations, there is no
and small in Him who is All in All. All
Truth is and He is all Truth; there
are little acts that are the outflow of
a kind heart. The of a mite may out-

the of a million dollars when
balanced in the scales of held

the hand of We can
echo these but can we
the acts of
kindness for each other with that sweet
smceI'ity that will to full credit
with her who the mite?

It is no to say that the
of all that makes it beautiful to be

alive and others cause for re-
that we have lived is in the pure

Weare all borne down
and with burdens and
cares measured mortal and we
must all pass over roads and un-
der where is
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the joul'ney

have the cup
filled that water
that "whosoever drinketh of it shall not

but it shall be in him a well
up into

"

manner and tin of one person
may be than the
burnished of another. We
value the of the contents of the
cup far more than the cup itself. We
want the cup that is filled to its brim
with pure, Godlike sym-

and true and tender.
From" these invisible to mortal
eye so will
come that and

for us every
·im1rr,pv we make over

So
is one, pf()vicied

the water is and we are
the cup we refer to need be no brilllicmt
shining act of luminous service. In fact
it need be no act at all. often

a word in a tone of voice no one
can describe one can under-
stand and once heard
and can never be This
is the cup, your heart's and
your is the water. .Your
is the force that that

of you that comes to me. Tha.t is
what sends me the road with

feet
and coolness in my veins and arteries.
The and voice and far
more than reach out the cup.

The wrinkled with a stiff
but the eye, may mean
far more of heart than the lifted
hat and The

CORA A. LEE.

If we the Truth should
For our own we must atOne

And reap as we sow.

The that follow a word or
For we reap as we sow.

Our it is an open
To understand and

To
For we

The tree is known its fruit
Our Bible tells us so,

Whether or it will

I f we the in full receive
If we realize and

Let's throw the
For we reap as we sow.

Each soul must

as we sow.For we reap

In we should thanks
Mid trials we must know

God IS and our str"enllTt)l.
as we sow.

It may bear forth fruit
That all mankind may know

If we see a brother or sister in need
who the truth don't

Throw out the sow
we reap



His twelve
them power and au-

and to cure dis-

have taken in
in order a declaration

which are most

them unto"Even as

ties when I Ie
first mission.

His words are
"Then called

and gave
over all

from His birth to
That he

their

which from
and ministers

"It seemed
had
from the very to write unto thee in

most excellent
thou know the
those wherein thou

been i"<,t .. ,,,,,·t,,t! "-Luke i, 1-4.
Luke with awl

than the other
writers the nature of the commis-

Christ upon the apos-
them forth on their

his
"Forasmuch as

hand to
of
bclievc'd

forth his reasons for it.
which would indicate that it was the first

or at least the first
life of

lis ascension.
first who Ile-

and either
had a pelrsonal kl1lrlwlpllllYP of the events
that he or derivell them frol11
the in the

POI>Ulclr orthodox whose
in the

eminent
treatise on the Practice of
also fell into the

his he states that
"Christ himself set upon the medical pro-
fession the seal His Divine sanction
when He
her of it, as one
Luke was not

could
apli)OIntrnel1t

elected
and thus
her
selected
caused

sermons are
newspapers, cited
a verse from the
referred to the

as the

And hc sent thcm to the
of to the sick."-Lukc

I,

Luke also wrote the Acts of the
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healling the
their faith

of the

III Christ
and thus
works.

that

his
mer doubtless
influenced his ex:,unple to see er-
ror of their ways, have since become
eminent as and not
a few in our
are

them

himself therein
thaI he was

and all the churches as of the
a teacher of the word of

He must be as the first
1\Tateria Medica doctor to

which small
thcnceforth he well de-

served title of "The ·be-
lavcd "

and
us to

andYours in
L.

All communications for Mrs. M. E.
or Home

addressed to C. L. Cramer.

those who knew her for to know
was to love her. Life ceases,

so know she lives and loves with the
same devotion as before the Oi

that has she

know that is
will and to do .
h'!>pirless and

We will never

What rules the world? it ?
What world Is it

Is it 11111nru'r that drives? Is it wit that
thrives Shall

Sunset District
9,

l\Jrs. Ma-
with

aC(Jlual,nt(:d dur-
in the winter

on this
to

laid down her
and

take
r""li'",>r' the truth that

stall1tling invalidism
which was

she de-
energy to

under the name of
truth she per-

the Home
established the

She
of Divine

and healed the sick and
Itshed numerous books and
the latest of which was
"Divine Science and

her home
work

comfort and of
will be missed her many friends

the
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Wisdom oft' times nearer when we
than when we

A BOY OF E!(;H1rEE.N

The Plain
after

see and hear Mr.
to be a

The Kansas Jourual recently said:
"Mr. to beyour prisons.Make not your

Truth
Is and the nations echo

to their as do the moun-
tains now,"

"A

The Denver a weeks
ago, said' does Mr.

that it is to guess his

'IlJ'1.JJ.'III'IL1I' ?

age:'
The Detroit I

says: "Mr. Gaze is as 'Vot'lthful
anee as he is mature in
manner.

reveals the secret of per-
and in his

aa remarkable to Live For-
ever.". 200 pages, cloth and Price

ch,ln15:ed the advertisement of
and sen

I

3
SQIWr,l!. Bos-

CHRISTIA.N MADE paper,

Elizabeth Towne has written a pecu-
little booklet which she

"A Gift to HUmaIlity.
It's real title is "Round in
Holes." This booklet tells how to de-

your powers, conserve energy, etc..
through Many find this
booklet very and

send NEWS LETTER readers a copy of
"Round for only 4 cents in stamps.
But now. Address WILLIAM
E. TOWNE, 6, Holyoke,Lock Box

Washirl!'rton, D. U. S. A.

copy of each of the six above named

Address all orders to

cents; 5 for

DIVINE ntiAL.IN1li,
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perfect purity and sweetness of tone. and secure ea

Tone
and

or any
may wish patents,

.. ..

Divine in
Terms per annum, net.

10 cents.

the oractical applicat:ion of
the power of a means of se-

and prosper-
rec1og'I1liticm of the

141 ..:lI'L., KensLng1lon. LUJllIUU,

ent
Persons

or any l"nl1ntrv are re-
to write him for inf'ornrtatiion and

terms. Address:
all.

A POSTAL WILL YOU fULL PARTICULARS
RL OUN

63 III.

K.

c
A NEW DISCOVER.".

Present or absent treatments.
at a distance who absent treat-
ment can or for

WINFIELD S. WHITMAN
13th St. N. W. D. C.

ADDRESS AS ABOVE

Persons to be
01ristian Science are invited to
write me, a short of

and treatment will be com-
menced once. I make my

the reach of Absent treatment
is as effective as treatment
and persons can write me from any
of

D.
When wr'itin,g mlention NEWS LETTER.

I
Those burdened with -.-,n,J."'':'',
troubled with no
form

Tenor Conductor and Voice Spe,c1all:st.
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of the Quulian SciellCC Church.

This Book is dedicated to the students of Truth and to all persons

who desire to learn the of God's intercourse with man and to

know how man may the Father.

18 CHAPTERS

Cloth BoWKI $1.00 Per

356 PAGES
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of
you ever saw.

Editor

The Law the Kllytllmlfc
The H,u'Ilon
I'll the Room

(Poem Ella Wheeler
Are Made Hard
the Abolitioll (Florence Morse Kilrlgs,)ey

ma,gazil1le of its class has so many famous contributors. arti-
cle pulbli!;hed is and for The Nautilus. the
next few months it is to contain some articles that you should read.

in the fall the will be advanced to per year, but
,'OU ,nay have The a year with t'/1.'O extra back lIumbers

sefid 10 cellts mOllths' trial Address the
beth Mass.

Tear off here.

From .

D.

SAMPLE
All subscribers of the NEWS LETTER are to fill this with the

names and addresses of persons in their sec:tions, who are liable to be inter-
ested in and mail it to us, that may be sent
them. Do this

WASHINGTON 1329 M N.

NAME ADDRESS

NAME ADDRESS

NAME .

NAME ADDRESS

NAME ADDRESS

NAME ADDRESS

NAME ADDRESS

ADDRESS



Metaphysical Healing (Lecture)
The Father Almighty p.Jt;c;Lllrl:'}

The First Great Cause
A Treatment .
Our Belief and Aims Lecture)
God Loves You
And Ye Shall Know the Truth
Editorial
Home
What is Truth (Lecture)
Why I am a Scientist
The KingdolTl of Heaven
Believe
Peace and Power (Poem)
Hope
In Praise of Christology
Evolution and the Subconscious Mind
Medical Practice in China
My Vision (Poem)
A Cup of Cold Water
We Reap As We Sow (Poem)
The Beloved

E

1906.

Bishop Sallin
Sabin
Sa.bin

Bishop Sabin
New York Observer

Sabin

Mary C. Sabin
Bishop Sabin
Martha E. Van Voast .
W. S. Whitman
Dr. John Miles
M. Evelyn Davis

Mrs. I. N.

Abbie Walker Gould

Cora A. Lee

107
714
121
721
128
731
7;52
736
739
740
745
149
150
751
152
154
755
158
759
160
161
162
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